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· RAVELS 

THROUGH TliE 

UNITED STATES OF NORTH AMERICA 

CANADA, &c. 

L~ THE YEARS 1795, 1796, AND 1797. 

PASSAGE FROM CHARLESTON TO 
NORFOLK. 

T HERE do not frequently occur Qppor-
. tunities of obtaining a paffage from 

Charlefi:on to Norfolk : the feafon was too 
far advanced to admit of travelling on ·horfe

back through N orth-Carolina, and making in 
that fi:ate a fufficiently long fray to acquire good 

information. After having waited a week 
for a ve:ffel to convey me to Virginia; I had 
engaged a birth in a floop: but my Charlefion 
friends thought it too much encumbered 

with paffengers to allow of my being conve
niently accommodated on board, befides its 

being indifferently equipped ; and Mr. Grant, 
VoL. II.. B . one 
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one of thofe gentlemen from whom I had ex
perienced the 'greateft civilities at Charlefton,. 

invited n1e to give the preference to a fmall 

veffel that was configned to him, which be

longed to one of his friends at Norfolk, and 

which was to fail in two days. This veffel 

was not to be laden, to carry no other paifen

gers than the owner's nephew and myfelf, 

and to take us in three days to Norfolk. Al
though I di:lliked the veifel on account of her 

fmall fize, as fhe was but of twenty-nine tons 

burden, yet the advantage of the other cir

cumftances counterbalanced that objection,. 

and I thankfully accepted the offer : but, in

ftead of failing at the expiration of two days, 
ihe vvas delayed fix days longer~ i:nfl:ead of 

I ~ving no cargo, fhe vvas laden with ca:fks-of 

rice even to the very cabin : infiead of a 

· iingle fellow-paffenger, there '\tvere f0ur: in
:ftead of ·being a good faller, fue was as flovr 

as a Dutch dagger : the captain was igno

ant, lazy, carelefs, aHd unacquainted '\tvith 

the difficult coafi of North-Carolina. 

At length, after having encounterea the 
mofi: ferious dangers ori the ihoals of Cape· 

Fear and Cape Lookout, which we ought to

have 
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have left at the diftance of thirty miles ; af• 
ter having had one of out mafts four times 
ihattered by the fcverity of the \vea.ther; after 
having run aground during the night on a 
bank in Chefapeak--Bay, from \vhich '\ve ex-. 
tricated ourfelves with difficulty at the ex
pence of four hours' fevere labour ; after 
having efcaped from feveral other perils to 
which the ignorance and negletl: of our cap
tain had expofed us ; and after a tnofi un
pleafant voyage of eleverl days, we arrived at 
Norfolk 0::1 the 2Qth of May. 

Thus it often happens that the event is far 
from correfponding \vith the meafures plan
ned by prudent forefight: .but inconveniences. 
and dangers are nothing when they are paff.
ed; and thofe attached to fea-voyages leave a 
lefs ftrong impreffion on tfie mind than any 
other. Befides, on fea, danger does not fub
j e& the paffenger to any laborious exertions : 
for in that fituation, beyond all others, he is 
compelled to acknowledge himfelf fubjefr t9 

the f"va.y of uncontrollable neceffity. His 
cohdition, however, is not on that account 
the mor-e agreeable; far from it: but it affords 

fort of melancholy confolatian to a man 
B ~ already 
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already fatigued with untoward events, and 
predifpofed to bear with patience thofe fur .. 
ther cro:lfes of which he is deftined to be the 

fport. 
On my pa:ffage I learned that O!Jr little 

veffel belonged to Colonel H * * * *, the 
Britiili. conful, and principal of one of the 
moft opulent commercial houfes in Norfolk, 
"\vhich, however, does not bear his name, but 
that of his nephew, Thomas H***'* : for by 

. the laws of England, and thofe of every nation 
'\vho vvifh that the duty of their envoy ihould 
ne the primary objea: of his attention, a 
cotiful is not allowed to carry on any fpecies 
of comn1erce in the- country where he is em-

' played. But Colonel H ~* * * *, like fo 1nany 
others, th11s eludes that ~ regulation, · and em
ploys his capital on his own account under 
the firm of his nephcvv, which he direB:s a 
completely as if he v.rere the avowed princi
pal in the bufinefs. · It was with Mr: Morgan 
-. -_ vvho is not the colo!lel' s relative as Mr. 
Grant had~informed 1nc, but one of the per
fans employed under hitn for the affairs of 
the confulate-that I failed : and from his 
converfation I had a nevv opportunity of ~b-

ferving 
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{erving how ·unifonnly 2.11 thofe who are em

ployed by the #~: * *. * n1iniil.ry, and all fnch 
as have imbibed their principles, fpeak of the 

Americans with averfion and contempt. Such 
a d. fpofition on their part feems as little likely 

to furniili motives that fhould render palata:. 

ble the late treaty of arnity and comrnerce, as 

the articles of th~ treaty itfelf. 
Since the revolution, ->i~ ~.~ ~~ ~* has nomi-

nated, for her conful in the United States, 

Atnericans who had b.een profcribed in their 

native country for having taken part in op

pofition to the caufe of independence ; fhe 

has fent thither, as her minifters, men the 
moft vi0lent in their opinions, and in their 

difcourfes againfi: the American nation. In 

the n1.idft of peace fhe feizes her !hips, and 
preffes her failors ; fhe renews thefe outrages 

\tvith additional violence at the ver;y. tnon1ent 
of concluding the treaty· of alliarice; and the 

American government teftifi~s no refentment 

of fuch proceedings. When we fde, as is 
the cafe at the prefent period, that morality ' 

and hon~fty are utterly difregarded in poli

tics, it is eafy to account for the condua of 
B 3 ., ~ ·* -: 
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'* * * * ·in this particular ; but that of the 
American rulers is wholly unaccountable, 

In failing out of Charlefton-Bay, we croffed 
the bar by th~ north paffage, near Sullivan' s 
Iiland : this is the narroweft and fhalloweft 
of all ,..the palfages ; but it was more thaq 
fufficicntly deep for our purpofe ; we had a 

good pilot on board : and thus vv-ith perfect 
fafety we abridged our courfe by a do?.en of 
lniles. A few days before, a ihip from J a
lnaica, a valuable prize taken by a French 
privateer, had been loft through the mif
management of a drunken pilot, who r~n 
her aground in conducting her through the 
middle pa!fage, which is the deepeft of all. 
The nature of the fall.d \vhich co1npofes the 
bank is fuch, that in a fevv hours, it fvvallo\Ys 
up whatever touches upon it, and that the 
!hip in quefiion, frotn which only a fevv bales 
of coffee could be favcd, totally difappeared in . 
t\velve hours, h.uii and mafts, fo that not a 

, vefiige of her was any longer to p~ dif
overed. 

ENTR.ANCE 
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ENTRAl rcE INTO ELIZABETH·RI\'ER. 

Thofe veifels which, as was .the cafe with 

ours; are bound for Norfolk, freer to the left 

after they· have paffed bet\veen Cape Henry 
and Cape Charles, ·which fonn the entrance 

of the Chefapeak. On Cape Henry is ereCt

ed a fort "T hich is feen from a great difiance. 

Behind it, and oppofite to the entrance of 
this vaft bay, and a little to the left, is Hatnp• 

ton-Road. We approached within fight of 
it in order to gain Elizabeth-River, after 

having paired by the mouths of JaiJ.leS and 

Nanfetnond Rivers.-

STATE OF VIRGL. IA.-NORFOLK AND 
PORTSMOUTH. 

Norfolk is built on Elizabeth-River, at 

nine miles from the fpot where it difcharges 

its waters into the bay. In the intervening 

fpace there are few houfes, and thofe few al
moft all prefent a wretched appearance. An 

almoft uninter-rupted fucceffion of pines are 

the only objea which meets the voyager's 
B 4 eye. 
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eye. Erancy Ifland lies nearly in the middle · 
of the river at a fhort diftance above its 
mouth. Two points of land, which ap
proach within a quarter of a mile of each 
other in front of Norfolk, are frrengthened 
with forts which are capable of fuccefsfully 
defending the entrance. That on the Norfolk 
.fide is in better condition than the other, 
which, however, might be fpeedily repaired, 
and at no great expence, 

-The town of Norfolk was entirely burned 
at the commencement of the war, py order 
of Lord Dunmore, who was at that time go
vernor of Virginia for the king of England. 
Not a fingle houfe remained ftariding : and 
the damage ~as efiimated at a million and half 
of dollars. The Englifu who now inhabit 
the town, afhatned of that atl: of barbarity, 
afTert that Lord Dunmore gave orders only 
for the burptng of the warehoufes on the 
wharfs, for . the purpofe of facilitating the de
fence of ·the place, and that it \Vas the Ame
ricans themfelves who burned the remainder 
of the town by order of the committee of 
Jafety of the legH1ature of Virginia. It is not 
forgotten how a few years ago the J acobins 

l!l 
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in France faid that the ariftocrats were them

felves the per{ons "rho fet fire to their own 

chateaux. Barty-animofity · prompts men to 

advance the groffeft abfurdities, and caufes 
them to be believed even by thofe who re,_ 

late them.-Mankind are every where the 
fame :-an obfervation, of which tlie truth is 

univerfally acknoV\rledged. 
Portftnouth, a fmall alfemblage of houfes 

on the oppofite fide of the river, did no 
£hare in the conflagration of ·Norfolk. From 

its fituation it feemed entitled to expect all 

the commerce of Elizabeth-River : at its 

quays the greatefi depth of water is found: 
at the higheft tides, it is there twelve feet 

deep, whereas it is only fix at Norfolk: the 

pump-water at the former place is not brack
iih, as at the latter : the foil on which the · 

town is built is more dry, and the air 1nore 

falubrious. But, at the conclufion of the 

peace, the inhabitants being incenfed againft 

the Engliih, refufed to admit any merchant 

of that nation, or any new-comer whofe 

political principles were liable to fufpicion. 
To th~s rancorous difpofition was attributed 

political motive of a lefs generous kind
an 

. 
\ 
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an apprehenfion on the part of die American 
m~rchants who liad remained at Portfmouth, 
left the ne\V traders who might come to fettle 
among them, fhould, by the advantage of 
bringing in greater capitals than they them
felves poff'e!fed~ be enabled to outdo them in 
the line of commerce. 

Ho·wcver this tnay be, the confequence has 
been, that the inhabitants have removed to 
the oppofite fide; that Norfolk has been re
built, and that its trade is twenty times more 
confiderable than that of Portfmouth: nay, 
the few merchants who frill refide in the lat
ter town, purchafe at Norfolk aln"loft all the 
articles that conftitute- their cargoes, and fome 
of them even have their compting,..houfes 
there. 

Portfmouth, which, in a very great fpace, 
contains at prefent only about a hundred 
houfes, and whofe ftreets run in very ftraight 
lines, wears the appearance rather of a town 
recently traced out than of one already built. 

fmall market is held there, but it is in
differently fupplied : there is alfo an epifco
palian church, a tolerably handfome building, 

1n whic~, as in all the churches of Georgia, 

CarolinaJ 
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Carolina, and Virginia, peculiar fiation i 
.allotted to the negroes, who are not allowed 

to mingle :with the :whites. 

' At the clofe of the year eighty-three ther 

\vere not yet t\lllclve houfes rebuilt at ,.Nor

folk : at prefent the nutnber is between feven 

and eight hundred. It is one of the uglieft, 

moft irregular, and moft filthy towns that 

can any-,vhere be found. The houfes are 

lo'v and unfightly, almoft all conftruCled of 

1-vood, and erected ·without any attention to 

make them regularly line with each other ; 

not twenty of them are built of brick. Th 

fireets ar~ unpaved: the to\vn is furrounded 

by !\.vamps: the naftinefs and french which 

J>r~v~il in it are exceffive,and add to the na

tural infalubrity of the fituation, and of the 

.climate which is extretnely hot. The magi-. 

firates, it is faid, have fo1netimes attempted 

to in.troduce into the place a greater degree 

of order, and efpeciallv of cleanlinefs : but 

thefe regulations have ;1ot been attended to ; 

and nobody ~s · any longer willing t9 act as 

Inagiftrate. 

From thefe concurrent fources of unhealthi 

nefs h refults that difeafes are habitual at 
Norfolk 
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Norfolk in fummer and autumn, and that 
malignant epide1nics are there frequent. Lafi: 
year the yellow fever is faid to have carried 
off there five hundred perfons from a popu
lation of four thoufand. Three hundred died 

at the titne the difiemper prevailed ; the 
others fell vittin1s to its confequences. The 
· nhabitants of Norfolk, even thofe atnong 
thetn who arc the moft opulent, fancy that 

. the ufe of wine and fl:rong liquors .. furniihes 
thetn with a prefervative againft the infalu

b~·ity of the climate; and they make liberal 
ufe of the· remedy. Previous to the war, the 
town is faid to have contained eight thou

fartd inhabitants. 
Norfolk carries on a confiderable trade 

with Europe, the Antilles, and the Northern 
ftates. Her exports are wheat, flour, In
dian corn, timber of every kind, particularly 

planks, · fiaves, and ihingles, falt meat and 

fiih, "iron, lead, flax-feed, tobacco, tar, tur
pentine, hemp. All thefe articles are the 
produce of Virginia, or of North-Carolina, 
which latter ftate, having no fea-ports, or 

. none that are good; makes her exportations 

principally through thofe of Virginia. · 
• 

Norfolk 
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Norfolk is the o"nly port for the fouthe 

part of t~is extenfive ftate : for, as no veffet 

above the burden of a hundred or a hundre 

and twenty: tons can go up to Peterfburg or 

Richmond, the produce of the back country 

"Thich is brought to thofe places by land, 

is for the moft part fent do·wn in lightets to 

Norfolk, whence it is exported. , Thus, thi"' 

port ahnoft fingly carries on all the commerce 

of that part of Yirginia which lies fouth of 
the Rappahannoc, and of North-Carolina 

far ·beyond tlie Roanoke: 
They are at prefent forming a canal, whicli, 

paffing through the Difmal-Svvamp, is to 

unite ,. the waters of the fouth branch of Eliza

beth-River; or rather ofDup-Creekwhichfalls 

into it, with Albemarle-Sound, by the river 

Paikotank, and which "v.ill thus confiderably 
fhorten and facilitate the communicatiori .. be

tween North-Carolina and Norfolk. This 
canal, to which the two legiflatures of :rorth ... 
Carolina and Virginia have feverally. given 

their fantl:ion, is carried on by fubfrription: 

it is three years fince it vvas begun ; ar:d in 

three years more it is expeaed to be £niihed. 

It is to be t\venty-eight miles in length, and 
to 
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0 run through a foil which is faid to be very 
favourable for the purpofe~ and eafily worked. 
Five miles of it are already dug on the Vir
o-inia fide which I examined with fome care~ 
b ' 

and thought very well executed : the fame 
length is alfo dug on the fide of N orth-Caro
Iina. The Difmal-Swamp has Iefs folidity 
than any other 'vhich I have ever yet feen : 
but the earth which is dug for the paffage of 
the canal, hard~ns in the air, and makes an 
excellent dike. 

\Vhat muft appear very furprizing, is, that. 
for this canal which already feems in fuch a 
fiate of forwardne~, no levelR have been 
taken. It is not yet known :\Vhat number of 
locks may De neceffary, and even V\rhether any 
will be requiiite : confequently it is impoffible 
to afcertain 'vhat may be the expence of com
pleting it, er ev:en whether the fuccefs of the 
undertaking can be depended on. It is thus 
alnioft all the public works are carried on in 

merica, 'vhere there is a total 'vant of men 
of talents in the arts, and where fo many 
able men, \V ho are perhaps at this moment 
unemployed in Europe, might to a certainty 
make their fortunes at the fatne ti1ne that 

they 
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they were rendering effential fervice to the 

country. 
The exportations from Norfolk amounted:. 

in liOI, to l,028,i89 dollars-in 1792~ to 

1,147,-414-in 1793, to 1,045,525-in 1794., 

to 1,587,194-ih 1795, to l,Q34,827---and 

already to 1 ,088, 105 dollars for the firft 

quarter of the current year ( 1796). \V.hen 
we confider the increafe in the exports for 

fome years back, we muft recolleCl that the 
difference is much more confiderable in the 

value than in the quantity. The neceffities 

of Europe have more than doubled the price : 

and although it be certainly a faa: that the 
clear·ng of ne'\v grounds augments the quan

tum of produce, that augmentation bears no 

proportion to the difference of value prefented 
by the tables for three years ba~k, fent in 
from the different cuftom-houfes. In giving 
a combined view of the details of the export-. 

ation of the three principal articles of the 

produce of the country for the lafi five years, .. 

I furnifh an additional proof of my a!fertion. 

QUANTITIES. 

/ , 



I • , t •. YEARS. i -~ --- I 

QUANTITIES. I ~- • • ~.A . ·- . -~ 

t I • •· ~ ~ 1,791• 179~2. , 1793• · j 1794: ' 1795. 
. ------, ---------

Barrels of Flour • 35,07 I 45,909 52,836 78,981 66,527 
Bufhels of Indian Corn •• ~ •341,984 z86,834 258,735 2II,313 442,075 
Cafks of Naval Stores • • 29,376 44,665 26,7 53 23.,286 14,704 '• 

. ----------------
YALUE OF THOSE-. ARTICLES, ' ,' · Dollars.' Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars. 

Flour • • .• 191,639-1 242,357 296,415 436,3~2 629,384 
Indian Corn •.. • , uo,733 104 977 1 5+,264- 105,66x 1~2499 
Naval Stores 

00

• : ~ : . 52~333 I 62,6JI 45,014 45,504 33,III 

Thus we fee that a barrel of flour, whofe medium value in 1791 

was five dopars and fifty:five cents, in 1702 five dollars and three cents, 
in 1 703 fiye dollars and fifteen cents, ~n 17Q4 five dollars and fifty-~x 
cents, rofe i!f 17g5 to nine dollars and thirty-five cents; and that Indian 
corn, whic11 is a,n article of only fecondary demand, was at thirty-feven 
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cents the buihel in 1701, at fifty-four in'· 1792, at fixty-one, in 1793, ar

fifty-one in 1794 ; and at fixty-fix in 17Q5 • 

· The comparative table of the prices of titnber for the 'five preceding 

years exhibits the fame augmentation of price. 

--:~-Hogfhead Staves 

Yea rs. 

1 79 
IjC) 
179 
179 

.. ,. 

.. 

.--·---..A..------... 
White Oak, I Red Oak, 
'~ per per 
· thouf.<nd. thoufan 1. 

1Doll. Cents. Doll. Cents. 
16. 66 11. 66 
r6. s6 13· so 
16. 66 I 5· " 2.0. 

" I 5· , 
'i9 ;. I 20 IS 14· so 

. "-r ----

Barrei 
Staves, 

per 
thoufand. 

Doll. Cents 

" 33 
10. )J 

10. , 
10. ,., 
IQ. 

" 

I H d' I; Boards; 
~qu:uc 

ea mg, l Shingles, I timber, 
. per 

per per I th p~r d j hundred thoufand. hundred ou an. . [! t j. ee . feet. 
DoH. Cents. Doll. Cents. Doll. Cents. Doll. Ctnts 

20. ,, l. so z. ,, 12. )J 

zo. )) I • so ~ ... ,, 12. . ,, 
zo. 

" 
I. so z. 

" 12. ,, 
20. ,,. 2. " z. so 12 • ,, 
zs, . . __ __,_.__ __ 2._. ~5~· " 13· ,, 

--

'\Vith refpeCl: to the naval fiores, as they confi.ft of various articles ex

tren1ely di~rent in value, and as I atn not furni:fhed ·with the particulars, 
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I cannot fubjeB: the amount of the general 
eftitnates to the fan1e comparifon as thofe of 
the wheat, Indian corn, and titnber. 

ExcluilYe of the flour exported from Nor
folk, there is dra·wn from the ftatc, through 
that and other ports, a great quantity of 
v;heat, which is taken by the tnerchants of 
Philadelphia and N e\v-York, or the tnillers 
of Brancliwine, \vho Inanufacture it into flour 
',hich they export to Europe. Good mills 
are not very con11non in \firginia; and the 

. '-'Yant of capitals to erect a fuflicient nu1nber 
of them does not allow the Virginians to en
joy the great advantages arifing fro1n the 
tn~nufaB:ure of flour, which they have 
hitherto refigned to the other ftatcs. The 
!high price of wheat this year, and the hope 
that it \vould rife frill higher, have kept in 
Virginia a confiderable quantity of that com
modity: and, in confequence of this [pecula
tion, which the prefent ftate of the market 
fhews to have been ill-founded, the planters 
and the millers have on hand a greater frock 
of the article than they have ever had in the 
preceding years at the fatne feafon. 

The fatne is the cafe with refpea to the 

tonnage 
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tonnage of the different American ports; its 
increafe is in great meafure owing to the cir .. 

cumflantes of the war, which render the 

American bottoms the only vehicles that af. 

ford any tolerable fecurity for the tranfporta-
tion of thofe articles of American produce of 

\vhich Europe and the colonies ftand in need, 

and confine in their o"f~vn ports the merchant 

ihips of France, England, Holland, &c. until 
the return of peace. Ten years ago, Norfolk 
could not reckon ten large veffels bf her 

O\Nll; \Vhereas at prefent :fhe poffeffes fifty of 

that defcription, exclufive of fifty others of 

fmaller fize particularly employed in the trade 

to the \Vefi-Indies. Under the name of Nor
folk are to he underftood Norfolk and Portf
mouth; for thofe two places, though otherwife 
difiintt, con:ftitute but a fingle port of entry, 

and are both fubjett to the fame cufiom

houfe. The prefent tonnage of Norfolk is 

15,507 tons, exclufive of the veffels e1nployed 
in the coafting trade. 

The danger of fmuggling which might be 
carried on by veffels coming from foreign 
countries, and difcharging their cargoes in 

ames or Y ark-River, induced the congrefs 
C 2 to 
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to enaCl: a law prohibiting veifels bound to 

Richrnond, Peteriburg, or York-Town, from 

entering thofe rhrers without having on board 

a cuftotn-houfe-officer, ·whotn the captain 

comes or fends for to Norfolk. This pre

caution, \\'hich operates as a partial check on 

that illicit trade, does not however entirely 

reprefs it ; and I have been aifured that it is 

carried on to a confiderable amount along 
the :fhores of the Chefapcak, notvvithfrandint; 

the vigilance of two fmall veffels belonging to 

the government of the Union, which are con

fiantly cruiflng \Vith a viev1 to prevent it. 
The exportation of tobacco fron1 Norfolk 

has, by the diminution of the culture of that 

article in Virginia, been reduced above one 

third ,vithin the laft fi e years. In 1793, it 
amounted to 1 ~~,00:2 hogiheads-in 17Q·1, to 
11 ,o52-and in 1795, to o,g6s. I have .not 

been able to procure an accurate ftate1nent of 

the quantities exported in l 79 l and 17Q2. 

Many Englifu cotnmercial houfcs are ef

tabliibeli at Norfolk ; and the merchants of 

that nation , hate the .A.tnericans here as well 

:1s throughout almoft the whole of the United 

States.. They break out i11to invectives, and 
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are 1aviili of contemRtuous expreffions, againft 

the country \V~tich enriches the1n. \V e ought 

never to '\v:onder at the effeCts .of prejudice 

and paffion .: yet, ..in .order to account for this 
prepofierous ·conduct, it is nec.e1Etry to re

collect that the generality of .thofe merchants, 

lvh.o are but the agents of difrerent houfes i 
England, are men utterly defiitute of educa

tion : for the better fort of Englifh 1nerchant~ 

eftabliihed 'in A~erica .are not . :uilty of fuch 

blameable conduct. 

The anim.ofity of the EngEih merchant 

refiding at N.orfolk is further exafPeratoo by 
the prefence .of a conful who 'is a native of 

America, a loyalift, ·who bore anns againfl: 

his country during the war between ,the co

lonies and Britain, and \vho, in addition to 

the politics of the Britiih cabinet, feels the 

fpur of perfonal refentment for tl1e conf1i.:. 

eations he has fuffered. Public opinion how .. 

ever is unanimous in his favour ·with refpect 

to his condua in the w.ar., which was very 

different from that of feverai officers \V ho fo 

ftrikingly d~rogated from the honourable 

charaB:er \vhich the Englifh nation is gene

rally allowed to p.oifefs. 
C 3 This 
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This year England procured from Vir
ginia a nu1nber of horfes to ~1ount the ca
valry · which ihe propofed to fend to the 

. French iflands ; and thofe fupplies, which at 
every former period had always been con
fidered as w·arlike fiores, were by the Ame
rican minifiry accounted ordinary merchan
dize : confequently their exportation was au
thorized by law, notwithfianding the remon
ftrances of the French conful. But fortune 
has not proved fo favourable to the Briti{h 
plans as the council of the United States : 
for, of four ~undred ho1-fes already fhipped 
off, only one hundred and fifty lived to r-each 
tne place of their deftination, and af.rived 
there in bad condition. A veffel which had 
about a hundred on board did not preferve a 
fingle one of the number. The precautions, 
ta n for the tranfportation of three hundred 
more that yet remain at Norfolk, being the 
fame as thofe adopted with refpec:t to the 
former, the fame refult muft inevitably enfue; 
and the fame "vill probably be the fate of five 
hundred others now purchafing in North-
Carolina. . 

· If the circle of Englifh merchants and the 

creatures 
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creatures of the <;onful at Norfolk inGiulge in 

angry invective againft the Americans c..nd 

the party attached to Franc@, the 1nerchants 

and other metnbers of the cotntnunity rvho 

have etnbraced the contrary party, fupport 

'\.Vith equal V\Tannth : fo that nought but divi

{ion reigns at Norfolk in confequence. But 

the prevailing opinion there is in favour of 

the French. This V\rannth of anitnofity, as 

tnuch as the unhealthinefs of the climate, 

retards the increafe of 1 orfo1k, V\1 here few 

new n1erchants come to fettle, not·withftand

ing its advantageous fituation for comtnerce. 

It cannot ho\vever be doubted that the temp

tation held out by the hope of mak!ng a for

tune will fooner or later counterbalance thofe 

inconveniences, as it has, in the cafe of thofe 

merchants who are already fettled there, pre

vailed over the probability of difeafes.-I 

have every-where heard the Prefldent of the 

United States 1nentioned with great refpetl:. 

In all ·virginia there is but a £ingle bank 

efiab1ifhed-that of Alexandria, \vhich con

fequently affords to the co1nmcrce of Norfolk 

no other aid than that of its paper, which in 

every part of the ftate is accepted as calli, 
C ,± " Then 
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when indorfed ·with a good name. In Nor~ 
folk there are not many opulent houfes, very 
few whofe comm~rcial enterprizes flre of con-9' 
fiderable magnitucfe, but feveral that carry 
on trade to a more li~nited extent. 

Agriculture can hardly be faid to exifi in 
N orfoll;-County, or in that of Princefs Ann, 
\vhich borders on it. Thefe two counties do 
indeed produce fome Indian carp : but the 
lands would, frorn their nature, require great 
attentjon and labour to render thern produc.,. 
tivG of good crops, efpecially along the bor.,. 
~rs of the Chefapeak ;tnd the fea-coaft. 
The landed property is much divided; and 
the inhabitants, \vho in general are not in very 
eafy circun1ftances, devote themielves rather 
to the felling of tirp.ber than to the cultivation 
of the foil. Sc;1rcely does tli.e fize of their 
gardens ex~eed half ?- fcore perches : they 
cut down trees on their O\Vn lands and 
wherever elfc they find thetn of any value; 
and they i(_ll!ander their whole earnings on 
firong liquors, as is the praqice with all thofe 
~rho leaP. that kind of life. Yet they are in 
the habit of gaining above a dollar per day, 
pedus2ion being made for t4~ conveyan~e of 

the; 



the timber to the river-fide; ana the expcnce 

of this tranfportation is about one half of the 

value of the artide thus tranfported. This 
tin1ber is purchafed by merchants at Norfolk, 

who derive a confiderable profit either frou 

the employment or refale of it. 

The plantations in the interior parts of thefe 

counties, being fotnewhat better cultivated 

than the borders of the fea or of the rivers, 

furnifh the Norfolk market with falt beef an 

pork in fufficient quantity even for exporta,

tion. 
In all thefe parts, land is fold at from -fi~ 

to feven dollars per acre ; and often the value 

of the titnber 'vhich it offers for the axe 

amounts to four or five times the price of the 

original purchafc. 

From eighty to ninety veffels of different 

dimenfions are annually built at Norfolk. 

The price of building is, for the hull on 

coming from the hands of the carpenter, 

twenty-four dollars per ton for thofe of above 

a hundred and twenty tons. Ready for fea, 

they coft from forty-ieven to fifty dollars per 

ton. The prices have rifen above one fourth 

during the laft three years. The lhip,,rright's 
,yages 
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wages are two dollars and three quarters per 
day.-Veifels of inferior dimenfions are much 
cheaper. A confiderable number of them are 
fold at Philadelphia, and to great advantage. 
-Thefe fmall vefTels are conftruCl:ed for quick 
failing : but this port, in comtnon with almoft 
all thofe of the Chefapeak, labours under the 
inconvenience of worms ·which attack the vef
fels from June to September, and do them 
tnaterial injury. 

The vicinity. of Norfolk is abundantly pro
ductive of workmen of every kind-of failors, 
of fea captains-and Virginia is not in this 
refpect dependent on the Northern ftates, as 
are Carolina and Georgia. There is at Nor .. 
folk a tolerably good fchool for boys, but it 
is lately eftablifued : it is what is cotnmonly 
called a grammar-fchool. Forty dollars per 
annum is the fum paid for each pupil. There 
is no fchool for girls, except thofe vvhere they 
learn to read : and fuch parents as wiih to give 
their daughters any further education, fend 
them to Williamiburg or Baltimore. 

The courts of the juftices of the peace for 
the police of the city and its environs are 
held at Norfolk ; the county-court is held at 

· Suffolk, 
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Suffolk, another to-wn about eight miles dif"!" 

tant from the former. The prifons are fmall, 

and ill conducted: there is no walk for the 

prifoners : they are fed by the jailor, who re· 

ceives for each a iliilling per day. 

The market at Norfolk is held every day, 

but it is not \veil furnifhed. The beef, how

ever, is better ·here than at Charlefton : it 

cofis ten pence the pound ; tnutton, veal, &c. 

a {hilling ; flour, fourteen dollars the barrel. 

A common worktnan is paid a dollar per day, 

befides his board. The cord of fire-wood 

cofis three dollars; hickory-wood, half a dol~ 

Jar additional. The hire of a negro is from 

eight to ten dollars per month. The medium 

rate of houfe-rent is two hundred and thirty 

dollars. The price of lots in the town is from · 

nine to ten dollars the foot in front, on a 

depth of feventy feet. Fifh is very abundant 

in the river and the bay. The 'Virginia cur

rency is fix fhillings to the dollar, ten dol .. 

lars tnaking three pounds. 

Mr. Plu1ne, a native of Ireland, an active 

and intelligent man, who fettled . at Norfolk 

before the American war, conducts there a 

tannery and rope--walk, in ·which he employs 
as 
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as workmen his own negroes. He tnanufac

tures to a large amount, furniihes a great part 
of the cordage confurned in the port, and 
fends 'his leather to every part of America. 
I-I e procures ahnoft all his hemp from the 
back parts of Virginia ; the remainder he de
l·ives from Ruffia. The latter, without being 
ftrongcr ·than that of :Virginia, is more eafily 

r··ought"' and more readily receives the dreif
ing. The country fupplies Mr. Plume nearly 
\vith aJI the hides he has occafion for: he 
ncvcrthelefs gets fome from the heretofore 
vpaniih part of Saint-Domingo. 

t 'va intended that Norfolk iliould build 
one of 'he fix fi·igates of which the United 
'tatcs had d{.tcnnined to compofe their ma ... 

rine : but, fubfequent confiderations having 
influenced the Congrefs to adopt the refolu

tion of reducing the number to three inftead 
of fix that ·were voted tvvo years ago, the 
()ther three frigates have been countennanded. 
That which was to have been built at Nor
folk i atnong the number of the latter : it 
;vas begun at Gofport, a finall dependency 
of Portfn1outh, \vhere there are dock-yards 
for the .confirudion of the largeft vetfels. I 

have 
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have feen the beginning of the intended con

firuB:ion : only the keel and fame of the prin

cipal ribs are put together : but the ti1nber 

neceft1ry for completing the work is almoft 

entirely collecred on the ipot, \vhere it lies 

without work1nen and without proteuion. 

It is confidently afferted that this colleiliort 

of fine timber, \vhich has not been procured 

\vithout confi.derable trouble, and cfpecially 

an enormous expence, i going to be fold. It 

might, one would think, be tnuch more ad

vantageouily prefervcd for the ufc of the, 

United States, \vho appear, by thi. order for 

its fale, difpofed to preclude themfelvcs fron1 

even the poffibility of reverting to their for-

Incr refolution. 
The comtnunication between Norfolk and 

Portf1nouth is continual : it is carr-ied on by 
fix row-boats belonging to a· company, and 

by three fcov1s in \V hich horfes and carriage, 

are conveniently ferried over. The fare for 

each paifenger is one-fixteenth of a dollar: 

but, on paying fix dollar~, a perfon may be

come free of the paifage for t'velve months. 

Thcfe boats are managed by ncgrocs belong

ing to the cotnpany. It is not ~n ut interefl-
tng 
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ing obfervation to remark that one of thofe 
negroes, named Semes, aged frotn ·thirty to 
five and thirty years, has learned to read and 
write by his own unaided exertions. His 
converfation announces folid good fenfe, to
gether with an earnefl: defire of infirutl:ion : 
and, after having feen him, it is not eafy to 
adopt the opinion of thofe who refufe to aL 
low the negro race any confiderable portion 
of intellect. 

All the country about Norfolk is level, 
without any elevation. The width and beau
tiful forms of Elizabeth-R iver--the little town 
of Portiinouth on the oppofite fhore-the 
great number of ihipping, fome at anchor, 
fome at the wharfs, fome under repair, fome 
building, enliven the profpetl:, and render it 
tolerably pleafing : but, without thefe accef
faries, it \vould be dull and infipid. The na .. 
vigation of fifteen miles, which mufi: be per
formed in order to reach the beginning of 
the Difmal-S"ramp canal, lies through a 

country equally flat,. where the houfes are 
thinly fcattered, fmall and mean in appearance, 
and fituate each in the centre of a fmall patch 
of cleared ground not exceeding two or three 

acres. 
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acres. All along Elizabeth River and the 

creeks which flow into it, are built great num

bers of fmall veffels, which are almoft all in .. 

tended for fale at Philadelphia. 
The temperature of the air at Norfolk is 

confl:antly variable, as is the cafe in many 

other parts of America. It frequently hap
pens that in the fame day the diverfity of 

t\YO or three feafons is experienced. The 
eafterl y and north-eafterly winds render the 

weather cold even in fummer : from every 

other point the \vind is accompanied with 

burning heat. At Norfolk, as in almoft every 
other part of America, fpring is unknown. 

The heat begins to be felt at an early fea
fon ; and at the commencetnent of Aprilt 

peafe, beans, thorn-bufhes, and even rofe

trees, are in bloom. 
Ip every part of America through which 

I have hitherto travelled, the obliging civilities 

I have experienced have in':ariably proved 

how falfe and groundlefs are thofe prejudices 

which the French and Englilh fo obftinately 

entertain to the difadvantage of the Americans. 

Were I in this inftance to fortp my ideas 

from my own perfonal experien~e alone, they 
alfo 
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aifo might in like manner be branded vvit!~ 
the appellation of prejudice : but I have found 
my opinion corroborated by that of every tra .... 
veller whom I have had an opportunity of 
feeing, and vvho thought proper to judge for 
llimfelf, uninfluenced by partiality. The 
friendly reception given to travellers in Ame· 
rica, efpecially by thofe to whom they come 
recotnmended, is not confined to a dinner
the ufual return for letters of introduClion : 
it is common to meet men, even men of little 
lejfure, \vho devote to you as great a por-. 
ion of their time as you think proper to 

engrofs-who feek for the 1neans of rendering 

/our fiay agreeable-. and this without COJ?

pliment, with an appearance of fincerity and 
fatisfaB:ion which faves you fro1n being em
barraffed by their complaifa.nce, and makes 

OJ..l feel it ea<::h tnoment more and more 
agreeable. As to me, \vho think .tnyfelf by 
no means addicted to exaggeration, and \V ho 
am far from being an admirer of every thing 
I fee in America, I confefs that I feldom quit 
a place where I have made any fiay, without 
thinking and ac;kno,vledging myfelf bound to 

entertain a fenfe of gr titude, of \V hi eh I carry 

away 
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~nvay with 1ne a 1 efolution of fooner or later 

proving the fincerity. 1-fajor \Vi1li::un Lind

fev, Comrnifiioner of the Cui1:o1n-houfe, is, o 

all the inhabitants of r 1orfol1~, the individual 

.vith \vhorn I ha:ve the 1noft particular reafon 

to be fatisficd. I-Ie i~ a n1an rccotnn1ended 

by iimplicit.r of 111anners and gooJnefs of 

heart, and is held in uniYet}al en ecin. I atn 

pcric)l1a11y indebted to h irn for infonnat ion 
nn a variety of fubjetts; and to his an1~able 

liii)ofition to\vard me I a1n further indebted 

for the opportunities of acquirin~ fuch inforn1-

'~tion as he could not himfdf furnifh 1ne 

\Yith. 

There are three churches in Norfolk : one, 

)rotefl:ant-epifcopalian, \vhich, like all th~ 

others of that feet in Virginia, is fubjett to 

the infpeB:ion of the Biihop of \Villiarniburg: 

another belongs to the Rornan Catholic~! and 

the clergyrnan derives his po·wets frorn Mr. 

Carrol, Bifhop of Maryland : the third is a 

Methodifi church, in \Yhich, as in all others 

of that denornination, there is an abundance of 

grimaces, ho\v lings, and contortions. 

To the port of Norfolk, above any other 

in the United States, can1c the greateft ntHn-

v· OL. Ill. ) ber 
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her of coloni!l:s efcaped frorn Saint-Domingo 
at the corntnencement of their troubles. The 
principal caufe of that choice was the cir
curnftance that the convoy which failed from 

Cape Fran~ais after the conflagration of the 

to-vvn, put into Harnpton-Road. Norfolk 
lies t\venty rniles from the road : and the 

vrannth of the clirnatc, the flavery of the 
negroes which left it in the po-vver of the re
fugee colonifts to e1nploy thofe \vhorn they 
had been able to bring off with them, and 

the kind reception which the inhabitants 

gave to the ill-fated fugitives, fi-cd thern on. 
the fpot. Private fubfcriptions raifed in all 

the to,v-ns 0f Tirginia, together vvith further 

fums YOted by the fiate lcgif1ature and by 
Congrefs,. afforded the unfortunate French 
Inconteftable proofs of the benevolence and 

generoflty of the Arnericans. The people of 

Norfolk iliowe~ themfelves very V.larm ad
vocates of the French caufe; and, among 

feveral teftimonies which, they difplayed of 

that difpofition, the following deferves to be 
quoted. The Frenc.h con\loy was preparing 
""o· quit the Chefapeak in order to proceed to 
the northern· part of America : a report was 

circulated 
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circulated that the friends of * * * * intended 
to fend a pilot-boat to f-Ialifax to give intel

ligence of their departure to the Englifh fleet ; 

and that very night all the pilot-boats \Vere 

unrigged. 
· The number of French refident at Norfolk 

has confiderably diminifhed. They have dif
perfed through the other parts of America, 

\vhere there is hardly a tovvn that does not 

reckon fome of their number atnong its inha

bitants. 
I had great pleafure in meeting at Norfoi~ 

my friend Monfieur Guillemard -vvhom I had 

left fick at Philadelphia ; but ·we are once 

more to feparate, and to meet again at Rich 

mond .. 

HAlviPTOt . 

A wherry, employed in tranfporting the 

mail from Norfolk to Hampton, vvhence it is 

forwarded by land to Richmond, is the uf ual 

conveyance for paffengers who intend to pur

fue that route, In good weather, the paffage, 

·which is about eighteen miles, is performed 

in two hours ; we ~vere ten hours in croffing, 
D 2 for 
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for want of wind : and as the tide \vas low 

\Yhen \Ye arrived at Hatnpton, on the fe
cond of June, our negro iailors n1iifed the 

narro·w channel \vhich leads to the town, and 

fo cotnpletely {handed us on a bar which 
choaks up the entrance of the creek, that \Ve 

\Yere obliged to gain Hatnpton in a boat. 

This place is a ftnall village, 'VV hich the dif

cult entrance of its creek ,vill prevent frotn 

ever beco1ning tnore confiderable. 

Hampton is the only place v.rhere, on pro

ceeding fro1n Norfon~, a perfon can dehark 
\, ho propofcs to travel by land t!n·ough this 

part of Virginia. The arrival of the Rich

tnond fi<:1ge three times a week, and the re

:fidence of a fe ~ pilots \vho \\rcre induced to 

chooie this ipot for the place of their abode 

on account of its proxin1ity to the entrance 

of the Chefapeak, give to this petty village 

fame little fhare of aCtivity, though indeed 

it is very little. The inn here is detefiable, 

and we could fiad in it but t\vo fmall beds to 

accommodate f1ve paifengers of us who ar

rived together. It is faid to be in contetn

plation to ereB: a tnore convenient one : fo 

much the better for thoie 'VYho 1nay come after 

us. 

• 
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' us. Fortunately \Ve \Vere to quit this abo-

1ninable lodging at t\VO o,dock in the 1non1· 

ing ; and it "\Yas already eleven : hence this 

uncotnfortable night "\Yas foon pafl:. Bnt there 

·was not a :fingle morfcl of bread to be ex

pefre-1 previous to our departure ; a.nd I ftood 

in very great need of fon1c. 

Heretofore there \vas a cufiotn-houfe 

cfi:abliilied at I-Imnpton. The e_..:portations 

;unounted, in 1/D 1, to 1 ,303 dollars-in 

170~, to -1,001 - in 1/03, to 11 ,;so-in 

170·1, to ·11,0 ·17. In 17{)5, this cuftotn-

lloufc "\Vas united \vith that of Norfolk. 

YORK-TO\VN. 

1 ,he road from I-Iatnpton to York-:fown 

runs all along through "~oods. r-fhe patches 

of cleared land a1~e yet rare and inconf!der

able in this diftriCl. One tneets hDwever 

\vith fame fields of Indian corn, tncadows, 

crops of rye. Spots of feveral acres are feen 

enclofed \vith fences, 'vhich are even fome

tiines well executed by tneans of a mound 

of earth a couple of feet in height, fanning 
D 3 a k·~..d 
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a kind of vvall, on which are planted ftakes 
that are aftenvards intervvoven \Vith pine
branches. But in traverfing America the 
traveller cannot refrain from a:!king in his 
own mind vvhy the people do not plant quick 
hedges, \vhich afford a better fe~urity, and 
are at the fame time an ornament to the lands. 

The foil, in the whole of this traCt, ap
pears not bad, though by no means of the 
firfi quality. The mofi common trees in 
the woods are the pine, the oak, the beech, 
and the hickory. I have feen fome of con
fiderable height. The country is flat. The 
ground ho·wever is thirty feet higher than 
the river at York-Town : yet the road, vvith 
the exception of two or three fmall rifings, 
has to the view all the inconveniences of an 
abfolutely level plain. 

York-Town is the place where terminated 
the American war-where the French effec
tually aided the Americans to !hake off the 
yoke of England-and where Britifh pride 
'\vas a fecond time feverely humbled. 

I have gone over the part of the country 
that had been occupied by the encampments 
and the ·vvorks of the allied armies: it was quite 

familiar 



fan1iliar to me from the pla1.1s of it ·~..vhich I 

had often examined.. It is now difficult to 

difcover any vefl:iges of the batteries, of the 

parallels, even of the two redoubts fo bril

liantly carried by the Arnerican and French 

grenadiers under the cornrnand of 1\'lefficurs 

de la F ayette and de Vion1.e:fnil. The earth 

has preferYed the traces of thcrn no better than 

rnany American heads ·would no\Y 'viih to 
retain the remernbrance. Son1e of the Britifh 

intrenchrnents in front of the town are rnore 

difl:inB:ly recognizable. But the only really 
exifiing monument of that memorable fi.ege is 

General Nelion's houfe, the rnofi confiderable 

edifice in the whole to,vn, and v,rhich, until a 

fe,v days after the commencernent of the fiege, 
'\vas Lorcl Corn·wallis's head.:quatters. That 
great houfe, '\:\.rhich is buiit of br' ck, · and 

which at that period had been recently erected, 

is pierced in every direB:ion ·with cannon

lhot, and bomh-ihells ; and the furrounding 
fpot of ground every-where difplays firoeg . 

traces of their ravages. That liouie, ·which 

General Nelfon ncgle8:ccl to have ipeedily 

repaired after the fiegc, has, fince hi.s death, 

devolved, together with the refi of his pro-
D '1 perty 
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pcrty, to his three fons ; and they not agree
ing as to the diii)ofill of the houfe, it re1nains 
unrepaired. 1~his confequence -vvhich is de

trilnental to the interefis of his family, is, in 
my opinion, very advantageous to the town, 

jnaiinuch as it preferves there a curious lno
nument of an event ·which proved decifive 
in favour of An1erican independence, and 

w hi eh at any period would be honourable 
to any nati~n. .After the furrender of York
To,vn, the Congrefs, in paffing a vote of 
thanks to the American and French annies 

'.vhich had thus brought the war to a conclu

:fion, gave orders for the erection of a monu · 

tnent to perpetuate the 1nernory of th~t 

tranfaB:ion. The m on tunent is not even yet 

begun. Such negligence is inconceivable, 
ihameful, and unaccountable. The prefent 

difpofition of the American government 
to\.vard England does not admit of a fuppofi
tion that they have at this time any thought 
of ereB:ing that monument. 

York-To\vn, ·where "\IVe arrived on the third 
of June, does not prefent any other object of 
curiofity. It is a fmall and tolerably Virell 

built Yillage, \vhere the Englifh, contrary to 

their 
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their ufual practice during the American vYar, 

deil:royed no houfcs except fuch as . irnpeded 

their defence. Its population confifis of eight 

hundred perfons, of vvhom two thirds are 

negrocs. It is agreeably Iitu.ated, cornmanding 

a fine prof}1eCl: of the n1ajefiic fl:rearn of "Y ark

River, \Yhich Gloucefi:er-Point, that lies oppo

fite, natTO\VS here to two thirds of a n1ile, 

but \vhich above and belovv the town is two 

miles ·wide.· 
· York-Tovvn carries on no trade : but the 

inhabitants fay that forty years back it -vvas 

the emporiurn of all Virginia. It fupplied 

vvith European com1nodities all the ihops and 

H:ores of the rnofi: diftant towns ; and it ·was 

the port where the planters, vvho at that 

ti1ne fold their tobacco direB:ly to the Engliih 

merchants, vvere accufi:otned to iliip it. Be
fore the co1ntnence1nent of the revolutionary 

vvar, there vvere {till fix or feven £hips annually 

loaded there. for England. Since that period 

its comrnerce has been unifonnly on the de

cline; · and it has novv dwindled to notl ing. 
Norfolk and Baltirnore export all the produce 

of York-River, and furnifh the to·wn \vith 

European goods. The inhabitants are of 
courfe 
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courfe deftitute of employment : fome of the 
number rerail fpirituous liquors and a few 
fluffs: others call themfelves lawyers and 
jufiices of the peace. In general they have 
at fome difiance from the town fmall farms 
to '\vhich they every morning pay a vi:fit. 
But thefe occupations not engroffing much 
of their attention or their time, the inhabi
tants of York-Town, who live together on 
tenns of the greateft harmony, much more 
affiduoufly employ both the one and the other 
in dining together, drinking punch, and play .. 
ing at billiards. To give a fomewhat higher 
zefi to this tnonotonous round of life, they 
often change the place of their meetings. 

On the oppofite fide of the river, 111 

Gloucefier-County, are annually built a con
fiderable number of veffels. 

York-Town is the capital of York- County, 
which contains a population of about fix thou
fand inhabitants, of w·hom above one half 
are :llaves. The town, notwithftanding the 
decay of its cotnmerce, has a cufiom-houfe, 
to which are fubjec:t feveral little ports in 
the vicinity. The value of its exportations 
'vas QQ,81I dollars in the year 17g I-15 '1,-166 

lll 
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in 1/02-3-·1,QQ2 in i7Q3-7,579 in 1/0-l
and ·3,o6o in 1705. 

I dined with the greater nutnbcr of thofe 

\ ho compofe the fociety of York-To-vvn, at 

the houie of l\~1r. Gla ·kfl:on, to whotn I had 

letters of introduClion. DoB:or Griffin, to 

\VhOlll I had alfo a letter, '\-Vas abient from 

town. He is fa id to be a man of inform a

tion. I found in Mr. Clarkfion and all the 

others a very obliging difpofition, a great 

defirc to do every thing which they could 

conceive likely to prove agreeable to tne; 

in £hort I obfcrved in thetn all the charac

terifiics of an honeft, firnple, and frank 

hofpitality. Every individual among thetn 

prcferves an honourable remembrance of the 

French troops, on account of their cxctnplary 

conduCt as vrell during the fiege as dt ring the 

fpace of fome tnonths \vhich intervened be

tween the tennination of the fiege and their 

departure for France. The name of Marcchai 

Rocharnbeau is here held in high veneration. 

There is no regular market at York-T~rvvn: 

e~ch perfon furni:fhes hitnfelf with meat in 

the beft manner he can ; ana they are feldoln 

ltnfupplied "vith it. Beef cofis frotn three to 
four 
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four p.ence -the pound ; mutton and veal fix 
pence ; other articles in proportion. FHh 
is here abundant, and almoft for nothing. 
The higheft rents in the town are from eighty 
to a hundred dollars. Flour, an article '\vhich 
it is difficult to procure, cofis at prefent 
fifteen dollars. Although the air of this place 
be infinitely more falubrions than that of 
Norfolk, the inhabitants neverthelefs fre
<Juently experience intermittent fevers in 
autumn. 

'VILLIA~fSBURG. 

T'he inhabitants of York-Town being pre-
duded by the narrownefs of their circum
ftances from keeping horfes, of '\V hich 
ho·wever they often ftand in need, one or 
two perfons have fame for hire in that little 
town~ confifiing of only about fifty houfes. 
I there had an opportunity of procuring one 
to con-vey me to Williamfburg, \vhere I ar
rive~ on the fourth of June. 

The road from York-Town to Williamf
burg is in many part$ agreeable : the country 
is fomewhat more hilly; and cultivation is 

a litti~..~ 
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a little mo:re cornmon. New fettletnents arc 

feen \vhich are tolerably vv-ell begun ; atid 

the pieces of ne·w-cleared land are in altnofi: 
every inftance furroundcd V\Tith ditches \vell 

tnade and vvell fodded : but the houfes uni

forn1ly exhibit a mean appearance, and their 

inhabitants betray ftrong fymptoms of po-
·erty. A long tract of \vood!and is here 

alfo to be paired, vvhere no cultivation i,' feen ; 

bnt ~"here the oak, the hickory, the liquid

atnbar, the faffafras tree, grow ·with vigour, 

and iee1n to indicate a good foil. The cattle 

here, as in Carolina, are confiantly in the 

\voods : they are poor and ill-favoured, and 

of a bad breed. They are fed in the fiable 
f# 

during ~(few \veeks previous to their being 

killed.-In ail this traCt:, land is fold at four 

or five dollars the acre. 
\ViPiatnfburg is fituate in a plain five 1niles 

fron1 Y ork-Rivet, and at the fame difiance 

frorn J ames-River. T\\tO creeks, vvhich· · 

empty themfelves into thofe great river~, ap

proach \Vithin nvo xnifes of the to\vh on ea.ch 

£de, and are there navigable. It is by n1ean" 

of thefe creeks that the comrnodities of 

Europe arriv~ fro1n Riclunond, Norfolk, and 
for.neti tnl' l 
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fometi1nes Baltitnore, to furniili the ftores iu 
ti;e tovvn, vrhich are in general ir:differently 
fupplied. 

Before the reYolution, Williamfburg vvas 
the capital of Virginia : but at that period 
the legiHature chofe Richtnond for the place 
of their meeting, as being more difl:J.nt fro1n 
the fea-coaH: ; and ti ey have fince eftabli£hed 
thetnfelves there. This removal has reduced 
\Villiamiburg to a village. Every perfon 
vvho was conneB:ed with govern1nent has 
followed the legiflature to Richmond ; and 
the number of iaha_bitants is annually de
creafing at \Villiatniburg in the fame man ... 
ner as at York-To-vvn. The prefent popu~ 
lation is about twelve or thirteen hundred 
fouls, of 'v hom a~ove one half are negra 
flaves. 

A fiate-houfe, of which one part feryes for 
the fittings of the dill:rit:t-court, bears the· 
name of " the Capitol." It is a tolerably 
handfome brick building, but is falling to ruin. 
A marble fiatlJ,e of Lord Botetourt, one of the 
governors of Virginia under the former 
fyfiem, \vhofe condua: had entitled him to 
the reipect and attachment of the Virginians 

fiands 
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ftands in the periftyle of this Capitol : but 

it is in a disfigured ftate. The lower clafs 

of the inhabitants of Williamfburg, actuated 

by revolutionary animofity, confidered as an 

aCt: of homage to liberty every infult oflered 

to that monument ereB:ed by gratitude in 

honour of a former lord ; and in confe
quence they ihamefully mutilated it. The 

infcription engraven on the pcdefial, ex

preffing the grateful fenfe of the people of 

Virginia, and w hi eh the populace did not 

deftroy, forms a firiking contraft with the 

indignities ·which the ftatue has experienced, 

nd honourably vindicates the men1ory of 

Lord Botetourt .. . 
This Capitol terminates a firect of a hundred 

and fixty feet in breadth, and three quarters 

of a 1nile in length, at the oppofite end of 

'vhich ftands the college. This efiabliflunent,. 

founded in the reign of William and Mary, 
frill bears their names. Its income, before 

the revolution, was from feventeen to eighteen 

thoufand dollars : at prefent it is reduced ta 

three thoufand five hundred. It arofe partly 

from duties on the exportation of tobacco 

and feveral <ther Qmm dit' es, and partl;: 
fro1n 
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froin land. T'he duties fell to nothing in 
confeqnence of the unlin1itcd freedotn of the 
export trade: the tvventy thoufand acres of 
land haYe alone rernained : thcfc are let out 
on Iona- leafcs of two or three lives, and arc 

b 

all in a fiate of cultivation. Another frnall 
duty, on the furvcying o.f land, concurs \Yith 
the. rent ariiing frotn th~fe twenty thoufancl 

acres in cornpofing that fcanty inco1ne of three 
thoufand,)ive hundred doliars, which the le

gi11ature does not feetn inclined to augn1ent. 
1\!Iathetnatics, natural and moral philoio

phy, natural and civil lavY, \vith the 1nodern 

languages, conilitute the \Vhole round of 

initruB:ion given in this college. The pupils 

arc not fent thither before the age of fifteen, 

and generally fi)end tvvo yea1:s in purfuing 
the different courfes of fiudy. One is afionifhed 
to learn that not one of thetn' lives in thofe 

vaft. buildings defiined for their reception, 
but that they are difperfed through the dif

ferent boarding-houies in the town, at a 

diGance frotn all infpeB:ion. Eiihop l\1adifon · 

'" ho is prefident of this fetninary, and the 
other profeifors, who together with hin1 · 

dcfinit~vcly 1nake all the regulations refpetl:-

Ing 
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ing the internal police of the college, aifert 

that it has been proved by experience, that 

good order, peace, and even the fuccefs of 

~heir ftudies, are 1nore effeCtually pro1noted 

by this feparation of the ftudents, than by 
their being united together \vithin the farne 

vvalls, as the comn1on effeas of fuch union 
I 

'Were frequent quarrels and preconcerted mu-

tinies. On hearing their reafonings, one 

would be tempted .. o think that they have 

paid greater regard to their nwn eafe than to 

the intereft of the youth entrufted to 'their 

care, whom ftricr vvatchfulnefs, good manage

nlent, and attentions proportioned to their 

age, v,rould have as effeB:ually kept in good 

order at Williamiburg as in every other col-:

lege in the world. 

'The ftudents pay fourteen dollars to each 

profe:ffor )vhofe courfe of lefions they attend : 

their board and lodging cofi: them frotn ~ 

hundred to a hundred and tvventy dollars ~ 

confequently the expence to their parents 

amounts to about a hundred and fixty or a 

1undred and feventy dolla-rs a year. Exclu
five of thefe emoluments, each profeffor re

ceives the annual futn of four hundred dol ... 

VoL. III. E lars 
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lars from the funds of the efl:abli:lhment. 
Bifhop lVIadifon occupies the chair of na
tural and moral philofophy, and has, in ad
dition to his profe:lforial falary, two hun_dred 
dollars more, as prefident. 

The internal adminifiration of the college 
is entrufced to the care of the profeffors, who 
are nominated by a board of eighteen vifitors 
chofen throughout the whole ftate. The 
houfc--like the generality of thofe in Wil
liamfburg, York-Town, and even Norfolk
is ·kept in Yery indifferent condition. The 
college is not · fufficiently opulent to make the 
rcouifitc annual repairs : . and whene '"er it be-' ' 

c01nes nece:ffary to undertake fuch as are in 
any v ~i[e coniiderable, it is. aided by the legi

flature. It po.ffe:lfes a library tolerably 'vell 
furni:fhed ·"\"'\. ith claffical books : it con fills al
mefr entirely of old books, except t-vvo hun
dred vohunes of the fin eft and beft French 
productions fe~t as a prefent by Louis XVI. 
at the tennination of the Atnerican war, but ~ 

·vvhich a nierchant at Richmond, who was 

comtniffioned to forward them to the college, 
fuffered to lie forgotten in his cellars a1nid 
hogfheads of fugar and caiks of oil, until, 

when 
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\vhen at length he did forward them, they 
\vere totally fpoiled. The funds of the col

lege do not allow any addition to their libra ... 

ry, vvhich moreover is very ill kept in point 

of order and cleanlinefs. 

The Iegiilature of Virginia is faia to enter'

tain the defign of founding a ne\v college in 

n. more central part of the ftate : but it is 

not kno-v~n \vhether that of \Villiamfburg is 

to be taken as the ground--vvork of the in

tended efi:abliiliment, or fuffered to continue 

on its prefent footing and left to its own 

fcanty refources, whil~ the ne\v t;ollege fhould 

be liberally endowed. 

There is befides at Williatniliurg an hof· 

pital for lunatics, ·which is fupportcd from 

the public treaiury. It is a fine building ; 

but in it the ur fortunate maniacs are rather 

abandoned to their wretched fiate than fulJ ... 

jeB:ed to any treatment which might tend to 

their recovery. From the obfervations made 

in Virginia on maniacal complaints, the prin

cipal caufes affigned for them are enthuilafiic 

devotion and fpirituous liquors ; and it ap .. 

pears that fuch as arife fro1n the latter of 

thefe caufes are lefs difficult of cure than 
E 2 thofe 
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thofe which owe their origin to the former. 

:There are only fifteen lunatics of both fexes 

in this hofpital, which is capable of con

taining thirty. 
The foil in the vicinity of vVilliamiburg is 

tolerably well cultivated : but here, as in 

other parts of Virginia, each proprietor pof .. 

feffes fo great ar. extent of land, that he cul

t" vates but a fmall portion of it. · The or

dinary rotation of culture here is-Indian 

corn-next wheat or other grain-then three 

or four years in fallo\v, dtlring which the 

crops of grafs furnifu the cattle with good 

fufienance. After this reft of three or 

four years, the ground is again cultivated in 

the fame manner. The lands thus managed 

yield from eight to tvvelve buihels of wheat 

p1r acre, or from twelve to fourteen of In:
dian corn. Thofe few fpots that are ma

nured with dung produce double that quan

tity. In the i1nmediate environs of the tovv-n, 

the land in general is indifferent; it fells for 

iev n or eight dollars the acre.. The beft 

ipots, efpecially thofe which are fituate near 

creeks, bear a higher price, as far as twelve 
1olhtrs : but it is worthy of remark, that 

"vhile, 
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while, in ahnoft every other part of America, 

the price of land has encreafed three and four 

fold, in thefe lo,ver parts of Virginia it has 

received no augmentation during the laft 

twenty years. 
At Williatnfburg a regular tnarket is held, 

and the prices are the fame as at York-To-vvn. 

A pair of oxen fit for the plough are fold for 

forty dollars. They are ftnall and ·indifferent. 

Sheep are in tolerable plenty ; but they are 

of an inferior and ugly breed. Their wool 

is :valued at about a quarter-dollar the pound. 

The difference in the demand, rather than in 

the quality, fometimcs caufes a ftnall varia

tion in the price. 
The fiate taxes are not confiderable. I 

fhall fpeak of them more at large, when· i 
have had fufficient opportunities of procurir g 

more cotnplete information on the fubjecr. 
The to,vn-rates are nothing ; there b -- ing 
neither pavements, nor public buildings, nor 
bridges, to be kept in repair : the heaviefr 

rate is that for the fuil:en~nce of the pG r. 

Each houfe-keep,er contributes, for tinlfelf 
?-nd for each of his negroes above he age of 

fixteen years, half a dollar for that puq ... ofe. 
E 3 ' 1 e 
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· The futn total of thefe contributions is diftri .. 
buted by the overfeers of the poor, under 

the infpechon of the jufiices of the peace, to 

{uch families as are deemed to. ftand in need 

of affifiance. Thefe receive from t\vclve to 

thirty-fix dollars per annum, according to 

their yet remaining ability to \Vork or their 

total incapacity for labour. 

In a country where it is eafy to procure a 
fubfiitence and to make fome referve for 

old age-in a country where population, 

being extremely productive, confiant1y [up

plies each family with fome young branch 

capable of fupporting it-one can hardly feel 
inclined_ to befiovv his approbation on a tax 

'vhofe inevitable tendency is to perpetuate 
and even to create idlenefs and improvi

dence: and it might perhaps witq reafon be 

faid, that, in this pr-etended charity, there is 
a greater portion of vanity and indolent in
attention than of genuine beneficence and 
enlightened policy. It was firfr introduced 

into Virginia becaufe it was efrablifhed in 

England : it has maintained its ground here , 
becaufe a tax of this kind is not eafily re

formed-becaufe it is fupported by habit-

and 
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and becaufe, · moreover, in a country '\vbere 

fla very prevails, and where the poffeilion of 

the foil is vei1cd in fo few hands, that clafs 

of '" hites '\Vho do not poffe{s landed pro

perty are more indjgent than elfewhere.

The ncgroes have no !hare in this public 

charity. 
l\Ir. Andrews; mathematical profeffiH in 

the college, and Biiliop l\·1adifon, did me 

the honours of the to\vn '\Vith that obliging 

politenefs '\vhich I have been habitually ac

cufiotned to experience in i\tnerica. vVith 
the former of thcie gentlemen I had become 

acquainted at Nor folk ; to the Bi{hop I had 

letters. In the t\lvo days which I fpcnt at 

Williamiliurg, they introduced r:ne to the 

chief part of the fociety of the place, which 

appears very much u ni ted, and to coniiit ,. 

well-informed 1nen. Bifhop 1Vladi£on .is h.itn
felf a man of contiderable know ledge in na 

tural philofoph y, chymiib y, and e\ en port, 

literature. His library, tnuch le( numerous 

than that of the college, coufifls of a tnore 

choice felecrion of books, efpccially of thofe 

relating to the fcicnces. He annually :1 Jg

ments his collcttion by the addition of the 
E 4. m )it · 
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n1oft efi:een1ed fcientific and new publica
tions. To him the public are indebted for 

meteorological obfervations yery accurately 
made in different parts of Virg· nia, and to 

w hi eh he has devoted much time. 
The inhabitants of Willian1iburg, if we 

except the profe1Iors and the judges, have 

not much more opulence or employment 
than thofe of York-Town : they have as 
frequent meetings as the others : but it ap
pears th.at they live lcfs '' freely,'' as the 
country phrafe expreffes it-that is to fay, 
they drink leis wine and ipirits. 

All the ren1arks I have hitherto heard on 
the fubjecr of politics in "Virginia are in 
direCt oppofition to the idea that had been 

given me on that head in the northern frates. 
The general opinion, it is true, is evidently 
againft the treaty : people would have vvifl1 ... 
ed that it had never taken place, or at leafl: 
that it had been made on better terms-that 
the prefident's infirucrions had been more 

- fait~fully followed-that he, yielding to \V hat 
appears to have been his firft impulfe, had 

fent it back to England without communi
cating it to the fenate : nor is it thought 

here 
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h~rc that a ''var \vouJd have been the con

fequence of fuch a ftep. But, from the 

then exifiing frate of the- bu.finefs, it \Vould 
have been 1natter of confiderable -regret to 

them that the opinion of the opp9fition-party 
in the late congrefs had prevailed refpeB:ing 

the non-appropriation of the funds neccfiary 

for carrying it · into execution ; and the,; .. 
fecm fati 'ficd that the long debate~, V\rhicll 
leave no doubt of the diiapprobation with 

vhich the treaty \Vas received, have termi

nated in the r, anncr that they did. 

As I advance farther into the country, I 
ihall become better acquainted 'vith the 

general opinion. I ~laYc great pleafure iu 

obferving that the Frenclrarmy is be re re- · 
membered with veneration ; it partly re

mained here for feveral months; and eacli 

individual recollecrs \vith interefr and gra· 

titude the particular officer with ~horn he 

was acquainted. Above all the others, 

monfieur de Rochambeau and the baron de 

Viomefnil have left an honourable remem-. 

brance of themfelves iu the minds of the in .. 

habitants : and "'·henever the converfation 

perfonall y tun1s on the individuals of that 
army-
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army- whether generals, commanders of 
corps, or aides-de-camp-it appears that the 
judgement which has been formed of them 
here vvas dictated by i;l~eat benevolence, fa

gacity, and jufiice. 

JOURNEY TO RICHMOND. 

Of all the inconveniences attending the 
public carriages in America-and the num
ber of thofe inconveniences is great-one of 
the moft mortifying is that they almofi in
variably run over the very worft parts of the 
country through which they travel. The 
roads are generally, and with good reafon, 
laid out in the driefi foils, confequently in 
the fpots which are the leaft adapted for 
cultivation. In the fpace of fixty miles 
\v:hich I yefrerday travelled from Williamf
burg to Richmond, I did not fee twenty 
houfes; and fuch as I faw were mean and 
wretched. A few fields of Indian corn oc
ca:fiol1ally met my fight, and fome new
cleared grounds of con:fiderable extent, but 
not a fingle field that was tolerably well 
cultivated; whereas I am affured, that, 

within 
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within four miles on each fide of the road, 

the lands are good and the plantati~ns nu

tnerous. A few hills, however, occur on the 

;vay: ana \vhen a traveller's eye has, like 

tnine, been near three months fatigued by 
that unvarying uniformity of flat fands and 

11:agnant tnadhes, a hill proves a fource of 

enjoytnent: he excufes its aridity in confide

ration of its being a hill: and when, with -

the diverfity and animation \vhich this 

change in the face of the country gives to 

the profpeCl:, he cotnbines the idea that he 

· has now reached the boundaries of that 

mephitic fiagnation vvhich engenders and 

propagates all fpecies of maladies with fuch 

fatal rapidity, his enjoyments are not coil

fined to the eye alone. 
Crowded in the fiage by ten paffengers 

and their baggage, \VC did. not arrive at 
Richmond before eleven o'clock at night, 
though we had fet out from Williamlburg 
at eight in the morning ; the rain, which 
has been abundant during the laft two days, 

having rendered the roads very bad. 

t 
TO\VN 
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· TOWN OF RICHMOND. 

The polition of Richmond is truly agree
able. The lower town, which is fituate 
along the bank of Jam.es-River, lies be
tween that river and a tolerably high hill : 
but the greater part of the houfes-thofe 
indeed of almoft every perfon who is not 
engaged in trade- are built on the hill, 
which c(l)mmands a profpeB: of the river, 
and whence the view embraces at once the 
iflands formed by its waters, the extenfive 
valley through which it flows, and the nu .. 
merous falls by which its ftream is broken. 
On the opBofite fide of the river, the coun
try rifes in a gentle acclivity; and the little 
but 'veil-built town of Manchefi:er, envi
roned by cultivated fields which are orna
mented by an infinite number of trees and 
dotted w·ith fcattered houfes, embellifhes 
'the fweet, variegated, agreeable, and ro
mantic perfpeB:ive. 

The Capitol is erected on a point of this 
hill which commands the town. This edi
fice, which is extreme! y vafi, is conftruCled 

011 
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qn the plan of the " Maifon Quarnfe" at 

Nifines, but on a much more extenfive 

fcalc. The attics of the ~1aifon ~arree 
have llndergone an alteration in the Capi

tol, to fuit them for the convenience of 

the public offices of every · denomination, 

which, thus perfeBly fecure againft all ac: 

cidents from fire, lie within reach of the 

tribunals, the executive council, the go

vernor, the general affembly, wbo,all fit in 

the Capitol, and draw to it a great aftlux 

of people. This building, which is entirely 

of brick, is not yet coated with plafi:er : the 

columns, the pil fiers, are defritute of bafes 
and capitals: but the interior and exterior 

cornices arc fini!hed, and are well executed. 

The · refi: ,vill be completed with more o 

lef fpeed : but, even in its prefcnt un
fini!hed ftate, this building is, beyond corn .... 

parifon, the finefr, the mofr noble, and the.

greateft, in all America. The internal 

diih·ibution of its parts is extremely \vell 

adapted to the purpofes for which it is de

fiined. It was Mr. Jefferfon \vho, d~ring 
his embaify in France, fent the model of 

·t. Already it is faid to have cofr a hundred 
and 
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and feventy thoufand dollars ; and fifteen 
thoufand more are the eftimated fum re
quifite for completing it and remedying 
fome defetl:s which have been obferved in 
the confirutlion. 

In the areat central veftibule, which is b 

lighted by a kind of dome contained in the 
thicknefs of the roof, has lately been pl,aced 
a :fiatue of George Wafhington, voted, ten 
years fince, by the general aifembly of Vir
ginia. In addition to the fentitnents of gra
titude which they felt in comtnon \vith the 
refi: of America, that body entertained more
over a particular affeClion for him, together 
with the pride of having hitn for their coun
tryman. Since that period the prefident 
has acquired new claims to the general ap
probation and efl:eem. If he be chargeable 
with fome errors in adminifrration, as I 
think he is, neverthelefs his devotion to the 

public ~eal and the purity of his inten
tions cannot even be fufpeB:ed : yet it is 
doubtful whether at the prefent moment the 
affembly of Virginia would be inclii1ed to 
vote him fuch a~honour : at leail it is cer-

ain tl1_at the falne unanimity 'vould not 

' prevail 
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preva!l on the occafion. This fratue was 

executed by Houdon, one of the firfr fculp

tors in France~ He undertook a voyage to 

Atnerica five or fix years fince for the ex

prcfs purpofe of making a bufi: of the pre

fident frotn the life. Although the fiatue 

be beautiful,_ and difplay even a noblenefs 

in the compofition and a likenefs in the fea

tures, i"t does not bear the marks of Hou

don's talent: one cannot trace in it the hand 

of him who produced the celefrial Diana 

\vhich confiitutes the chief part of that ar

tifi's reputation. 
Near this fiatue of the prefident fiands a 

n1arblc bull: of monfieur de la Fayette, ~oted 

at the fame time by the affembly of Virginia, 

and alfo carved by Houdon, but with greater 

difplay of ability. 
The population of Richmond amounts to

fix thoufand perfuns, of whom about one 

third are negroes. This town has P.ro

digioufly increafed during the years which 

have elapfed fine~ the legifiature chofe it for 

the place of their fittings : but within the 

lafi: two or three years it has remained 

fiationary. .N. few years back, a confiagra-
tiJn 
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tion confumed almoft all the lower part of 
the to\vn. This accident indvced the in
habitants to rebuild in brid( not only the 
houfes confumed, vvhich had been of W'ood, 
but alfo feveral others 'vhich the o\vncrs, 
fears wifhed to preferve fron1 the fame ca
lamity. i\t prefent there are fe\v \vooden 
houfes at Richn1ond. 

The trade of this town confi.fts in the 
purchafe of the cout try productions, the 
number of which is confined to wheat, In ... 
dian corn, and tobacco-and in felling at 
fecond hand the articles of domefi:ic con
fumption, \vhich are generally procured from 
England. The number of merchants who 
carry on a direct commerce with Europe is 
inconfiderable: they keep their ihips at Nor
folk; the river not being navigable for thofe 
of large fize higher up· than City-Point, at 
the difiance, by water, of fixty-fix miles be •• 
low Richmo~d. They therefore fend the 
produce of the country in fmaller ve!fels to 

Norfolk, where they eafily find opportunities 
of completing their cargo, if needful. The 
generality of thefe merchants are only the 
agents or partners of Engliih houfes : the 

others 
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others hardly tarry on any other than the 
commiffion trade, which may be confidered 
as the real bufinefs of the P,lace. 

It is from the merchants of Richmond 
or Peterfburg that thofe of Norfolk m oft 
commonly purchafe the grain, flour, and to
bacco, which the latter export, and which 
the former have purchafed at firft hand. 
The country produce is paid for by the mer- · 
chants in ready money or at ihort credit ~ 
they even frequent! y obtain it on cheaper 
terms by furniihing the planters with an ad
vance of money on their crop. The Rich
mond merchants fupply all the frores through 
an extenfive tract of back country. As they 
have a very long credit from England, they 
can allow a fimilat indulgence of fix, · nine, • , 
or t\velve months to the !hopkeepers whom 
they fupply, and from whom they alwayi 
derive a confiderable profit, which is frill 

further increafed when they exacl' payment 

in country produ~e. 
Almofr all ~he merchants of Richmond 

have 1bops for the retail-trade. 1'hey all 
deal in bills of exchange on Europe J a trade 

VoL. Ill. F 'vhich 
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\vhich often proves extremely profitable to 

them. 
There are few opulent merchants at Rich 

mend ; frill fewer in eafy circumfrances ; 

and it is no difficult matter to find good 

notes at four and five per cent per month. 

ut people have not here, as in the principal 

to\vns of America, the refource of putting · 

hefe notes into the bank : accordingly this 

kind of traffic is here much more lucrative. 

_ Tile legal intereft of n1oney, \Vhich is only 

1jve per cent per annum, together with the 

fcarcity of fpecie and the general want of 

confidence, render it difficult to obtain 

money on loan. 

RICHMOND CANAL. 

The falls of James-River, "vhich ob .... 
nrucred its navigation from the difiance of 
feven miles above Richmond, heretofore im-, 

pofed a neceffity of employing land-carriage 

for that ipace. At prefent a canal, running 

parallel with the courfe of tne river for 

thofe feven miles, co11nects the communrca

tion by ·water, and opens a navigation which 

extt:uds 
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extends without interruption tV\'O hundred · 
miles above Richmond. This canal, al
ready nearly finiihed, will be entirely fOm
pleted during the prefent year, excepting 
the bafin, which the dirc~ors propofe to 
form at the entrance of the to\vn, and of a 
much gr.eater fize than feems neceffary for 
the trade of Richmond on any reafonable
fuppofition of its future encreafe. The locks 
at the opening of the canal are erected : they 
are fimple, and the gates are eafily managed 
by one or t\VO men, but might be rendered 
fl:ill more eafy in their movement. Thefe, 
being three in clofe fucceffion, raife the boats 
to an elevation of feventeen feet. Others 
will be required, if it be intended to carry 
the canal as far as Rocket, a mile belo\v 
the town, beyond 'v hich point veffels of 
forty tons cannot cotne up on the Richmond 
fide : on. the other fide veffels even of greater 
burden can C()me up ahnoft oppofite to the 
town. The extenfion of the canal to Rocket 
has for its object to facilitate the dire& tranf
portation of the back-country produce to 
City-Point, and fo on to Norfolk. By this 
mean, thofe commodities, which other\vife 

F 2 \Vould 
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would find no market except at Richmond, 

miaht reach Norfolk, and, by exciting a 
~ 

competition between the merchants of both 

to\vns, might probably caufe an encreafe of 

profit to the planters. .But the expence of 

thefe additional locks would be very con

fiderable. The fund of t\VO hundred and 

forty thoufand dollars, raifed by a fubfcrip

tion of [even hundred ihares, is already ex

haufied : and a loan of t\venty-one thoufand 

dollars, made by the truftces of the canal 

under the authority of the fiate, and fecured 

by a mortgage of the tolls that have already 

begun to be received on the part which is 
finilhed, has been proved fcarcely fufficient 

to cotnplete the execution of the original 

plan. It appears that the great expence 

which would attend the addition furnifhes 

the holders of the canal ihares with a pre

text for oppofing it, and that the Richtnond 

merchants ufe that as a clok()' to cover their 

wifh to rem~in the fole purchafers of the pro

duce of the back country, which is tqe real 

motive of their oppofition to the further ex-

enfion of the canal. 

INSPECTION 
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INSPECTION OF MERCHANDIZE. 

The culture of tobacco is not carried on 
in the vicinity of Richmond, at leaft not on 

an extenfive fcale. There are neverthelefs 
three houfes of infpeCtion in tnis town : 

fimilar eftabliiliments are to be fC)und in 
every difiricr of Virginia where tobacco is 

cultivated, and in all the commercial towns. 
Thefe infpeB:ious, whofe object is · to enfure 

to foreign purchafers the quality of the 

commodity for which they contraCt, are or
dered by the fiate for tobacco, flour, and 
other articles. They are efiabli!hed in like 
manner in all the ftates which produce· thefe 
articles. But the infpecrion of the tobacco 
in Virginia, and efpecially on J ames-River, 
is efieemed to be conducted with a degree 
of exaB:nefs and feveritv which contributes 

.I 

as much as the real fuperiority of the article 

itfelf to keep up its price in the market. 

Every tobacco-planter who intends his crop 
for exportation packs it up in hogfheads, 
and thus fends it to one of the houfes of in

fpeCl:ion. There the tobacco is taken from 
F 3 its 
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its cafe, ':vhich is opened for the purpofe; it 
is examined in every diretl:ion and in eyery 
part, in order to afcertain its quality, its 
homogeneity, its purity; it is rejeCled as un. 
fit for exportation if any defeCt: is perceived 
in it; or, if no objection appear, it is pro
nounced to be exportable. It is then re
packed in its hogfhead, which is branded 
':vith a hot iron, marking the place of in
fpeCtion and the quality of the contents; 
after w hi eh, it js lodged in the frorehaufes 
of the infpecrion, there to await the difpofal 
of the planter, who receives a certificate of 
the particulars, ferving at the fame time as 
an ackno\vledgement of the depofit. It is 
by felling this ~' tobacco-note" to the mer
chant that the planter fells his tobacco. 
The purchafer, on vievving the note, is as 
"vell acquainted ·with the article as if he 
had h:imfelf infpecred it ; and he has only to 
fend the llote and "transfer to the ftore where 

the tobacco lies, and it is immediately de
livered out to his order. The tobacco is 
often fent by the planter himfelf to the 
"varehoufes of a different infpe8:ion from 
that wh~re he has it infpeCted, either becaufe 

.. h~ 
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lie thinks them more convenient to the. 

mar-ket, or for other private reafons. 'Ilhis 

appens at the warehoufes of. the Richmond 

tnfpeB:ion, which annually receive numbers 

of h 0gilieads tna t have been infpeCl:ed elfe-

where. 
The infpeCl:or3-for there are two in each 

infpeB:ion-receive as infpeB:ion-fee a dol 

lar and half per hogiliead : from the fums 
hence ariting they receive their falaries, 

'vhich vary from a hundred to two hundred 

and fifty dollars per annurn, according to 

tlie importance of the office where they are 

employed. The refidue of the infpetl:ion· 
fees confiit tes a part of the revenues of the 

fiat e. 
Every other fpecies of produce deffined 

for exportation is alfo fubjeB: to infpeCtion, 
as flour, hemp, tar; but thefe articles do not 
feem to undergo the fatne fevere fcrutiny 

as the tobacco. For, at Philadelphia, for 

it~france, the Virginia flour, notwithfianding 

its being branded with the mark of "fu

perfine," is fubjeB:ed to a new infpeetion. 

'Fhe merchants of 7 irginia attribute this re
infpeClion to commercial jealoufy on the part 

F 4 of 
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of Philadelphia : but there exifts in reality;" 
fo prodigious a difference between the flour 
hitherto manufattured at Richmond, and 
that from the mills of Pennfylvania anq 
Delaware, that the former is confiantly 
taken in the courfe of trade at half a dollar, 
and fometimes even ~t a dollar q,nd h~If.~ 
lower than the latter! 

MILLS. 

I have feen one of the two mills at Rich ... 
mond : it ftands below the falls of the river, 
receives a great power of water, and turns 
fix pair of fiones. It is a fiqe mill, and unites 
the advantages of all · the new inventions ; 
but it is ill confiructed l the cog-s of the 
wheels are dumfily executed: it is moreover 
not fufficiently roomy. It neverthelefs cofis 
a yearly rent of near fix thoufand dollars 
to Monfieur Chevalier, a Frenchman from 
Rochefort, heretofore director of the French 
paquets to America, and now fettled in Vir, 
g1n1a. This tnill is generally employed in 
private manufaB:ure, and feldom works for 
the public ~ ~'hen the latte~ is the cafe, the 

terms_ 
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terms for grinding are five bulhels for each 

barrel of flour. Monfieur Chevalier and his 

partners are in the confrant habit of fpecu

lating on the moment when they ihall ·fend 

their flour to market. Their fpeculations 

have hitherto proved very advantageous to 

them: but they have reaion to apprehend a 

material lof~ fro1n a late [peculation which 

determined them t\VO months fince to refufe 

the offer of thirteen dollars per barrel, in 

hopes of obtaining a frill better price. At 

the prefent moment they could not find a 

purchafer at above ten dollars. 

MANNERS AND LAWS. 

Society here difplays the chara8:erifrics of 

fimplicity and honefty : neverthclefs it is 

not linked in the bonu of unity. The men 

who belong to oppofite parties feldom viiit 

each other : but, when they happen to meet, 

they treat each other with all the politenefs 

and civility of well-bred people. 
The party oppofed to government~that 

is to fay, the party wiihing for a change in 

the exifring couftitution, a reftrietion in the 
executive 
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executive power-has here many z alou 
adherents. This party would prefer to th<;i 
0\\7U the ne\v French conftitution, fuch a 
it is: and, from the permanency of that con. 
ftitution in France, they derive encourage
ment to effect a change in the confi:itution of 
the United States. 

The party in the Engliih intereft confider 
the fupport of the Engliih eo nil" tution, even 
with all its exifting abufes, as the mean of 
overthro ving the prefent confiitution of 
France, and fubfiituting in its fread a mo- . 
narchy ; and alfo as a circum:fiance calcu
lated to gratify the defire which they evi
dently manifefi of conferring a great ad
ditional firength on the executive power of 
.the United States-as well as the defire, not 
Iefs real though leis openly avowed, of feeing 
a hereditary 1nonarchy efrabliihed in this 
country. 

Between thefe t \Vo extremes there is an 
intermedjate clafs \vhofe fentiments are 
marked \Vith moderation. There are alfo 
fQme extravagant c thufiafts \\1ho blindly 
embrace the French or the Englilh party 
iVithout any ulterior political confideration, 

and 
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and merely through intereft or pafi1on. ·1"'he 
commercial body, for infrance, at Richmond 
as almoft every-where elfe, are exclufively 
attached to England, becaufe it is \Vith her 
they have all their dealings, and have no 
profpeCt of credit or profit except by her 
means; and at Richmond, as in nearly all 

the trading towns, the commercial body en
joys a certain degree of fuperiority. During 
the late difcuif:on of the treaty in Cot!1grefs, 
the majority of this town informed their 

reprefentatives in the national legifiature 
that they wiilied them to vote for its ratifi
cation. I have feen all forts of company, 
and in none have I heard the prefident men

tioned otherwife than in terms of refpecr. 
Mr. Edmond Randol ph, heretofore fecre

tary of ftate to the Union, and become fo 
famous in confequence of Monfieur Fauchet's 

letter, folio vs here the profeffion of a lawyer~ 
to which he had devoted all that part of his 
life that was not employed in public affairs. 
He has great praCtice, and fiands in that 

rcfpeB: nearly on a par with Mr. J. l\1ar
fhall, the mofl: efreemed and celebrated 

ou11fellor in this town. 
The 
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The profeffion of a la~ryer is here, as in 
every other part of America, one of the moft 
profitable. But, though the employment be 
here tnore confian t than in Carolina, the 
practitioner's emoluments are very far from 
being equally confiderable. Mr. Marlhall 
does not from his praCtice derive above four 
or five thoufand dollars per annum, and not 
even that fum every year. In Virginia the 
lawyers ufually take care to infifr on · pay
ment before they proceed in a fuit : and this 
cufiom is juftified by the geperal difpofition 
of the inhabitants to pay as little and as fel
dom as poffible. I J:ave heard phyficians 
declare that they do not annually receive 
one-third of ·what is due to them for their 
attendance; that they have fome of thefe 
debts of five and twenty years• fianding ; 
that their claims are frequently denied; and 
that, in order to recover payment, they are 
obliged to fend writs, carry on law-fuits, &c. 
&c. &c. 

The derangen1ent of affairs occafioned by 
expences exceeding the bounds of income, 
and efpecially by gaming-and, above all, 
he want of delicacy refultin()" from that de-o . 

rangement 
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rangement and from the habit of thinking 

lightly of debts-are the caufes of this im

mo~al order of things ; and it is in fome de

gree encouraged by the laws of the fiate, 

which do not allovv the feizure of lands or 

other irnrnovable property for the payment 

of debts. This law, vvhich the Virginians 

1ay. they originally derived frotn England~ 

has been preferved by them in all the re

forms \\'hich they~ have made in their lega 

code, and has been preferved by them alone. 
Slaves and 1novable property are feizable: 

but \vhoever is acquainted vvith the manners 

of the country may readily conceive ho"v 

great the facility of making a feigned fale of 

them : and then, by holding them as hired, 

they are placed beyond the reach of feizure. 

Gaming is the ruling pafl1on of the Vir

ginians : at pharo, dice, billiards, at every 

itnaginable game of hazard, they lofe con

fiderable fum~. Gaming-tables are publicly 

kept in ~lmofi every to\vn, and particularly 

at H..ichmond. Yet a la-vv of the fiate, · 

enaCted no longer ago than in Decen1ber 

1792, exprefsly prohibits all games of ha

zard, all wagers at horfe-r~ces or co~I~-fights, 
of 
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·of which the Virginians ar-e paffionately fond 
-forbids the lofing of more than twenty 
dollars at cards within four and twenty hours 
-places all the holders of banks on the 
footing of vagabonds-orders the jufiices of 
the peace, on the flighteft information, to 
enter the places where they are held, to 
break the tables, feize the money, &c. &c. 
Neverthelefs, to the prefent hour, the greater 
number of thofe who enaCl:ed that law-of 
the prefent legiflators, the jufl:ices of the 
peace, and the other magifi:rates-are affi
duous in their attendance at thofe feats of 
gambling. The bank-holders are every
'\Vhere received and acknowledged as ·" gen
tlemen ;" and their profeffion is envied, as 
being a very lucrative one. The part of 
this law w hi eh is faid to be the mofi punc
tually executed is that w hi eh cancels the 
debts contracted at the gaming-table, and 
prohibits the payment of thetn. 

It is not uncom tnon to witnefs fcenes of 
bloodihed at thefe gaming-houfes. Since 

my arrival here, a young man, of a family 
of confequence in Virginia, fancying, in his 
impatient heat at a billiard-party; that he 

had. 
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ad reafon to be diffatisfied with the be .. 

haviour of a marker whom he thought de

ficient in due refpeB.: to him,-after dit: 

charging a volley of abufe on the man who 

with much difficulty bore it-thruft him 

through the body with a kind of cutlafs 

which he wore by his fide. The marker did 

not die in confequence of the \Vound: but, 

even if he had, the young man \vould have 

equally efcaped profecution. The latter has 

quitted the town for a few days, and wiU 
fuortly reappear, and refume his ufuai pur

fuits, as if he had been abfent only on ac

count of ill health; although nob. dy denies 

the commiffion of that public acr, or attempts 

to palliate it. 
The law againit inoculation is more rigidly 

enforced. It prohibits every perfon fro1n 

having himfelf or any of his family inocu

lated \Vithout permiffion obtained from all 

the jufiices of the county, who, on his peti

tion, are to affemble, and enquire into the 

motives of his requefl:, its neceHity, its pro

priety. If they acquieice, their permiilion, 
which is to be given in writing, is {till of no 

avail: that of all the neighbours for two mi1es 
rou,nd 
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round is moreover required ; and the refuf~t 
of a fingle one prevents the inoculation. 

Any phyfician who ihould prefume to inocu
late without thefe precautions, would be 
punilhed by a fine of ten thoufand dollars. 

· Whoever is accidentally attacked by the 

fmal1-pox is carried to a lonely houfe in the 
middle of the woods, and there he receives 
medical affiil:ance. If the village, the town, 
the difirict, to which he belongs, catch the 
infeClion, thefe places are cut off from all 

communication with the refi: of the country, 
and are pennitted to have rccourfe to inocu- · 
lation : otherw ife it is never allowed ; for it 
~s eafy to perceive that the faculty of obtain
ing permiffion for the purpofe by the unani .. 
n1ous vote of the magifi:rates of the county 

and the general confent of the neighbours, 
in a country where prejudices receive fuch 
additional. firength from the la\v, is a 1nere 
illufion. 

People are often heard to murmur againfr 
this abfurd law : yet it is punctually obeyed: 
and nobody can allege as a pretext for this 
prejudice, that the Virginians are afraid of 
" tempting God," as \\7as the cant of our 

priefts 
I 
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priefrs in France, who, in · this in fiance as 
in m~ny others, have done all the mifchief 

in their po\ver. Thofe 'v ho are afked ~ 
reafon for fuch a regulation adduce the fear 
of propagating a dangerous difeafe with 
which they affert that Virginia has never 
been otherwife than partially and accident
ally infeCted. They repeat the affertions 
which in Europe had long proved a bar to 
the extenfion of that admirable difcovery. 
They fay that the praCtice of inoculation, 

by rendering the difeafe more common, in
creafes the number of its viCtims far beyond 
what na~ure intended ; that inoculation is 
itfelf full of dangers ; that the attendant 

expences, which are confiderable, do not 
lie within the ability of the poor (for, in 
Virginia, as elfewhere, fotne popular reafon 
mufr be given), &c. &c. &c. One is 

" afionilhed to hear from the mouths of en-
lightened men thefe arguments which the 
old women of Europe have long ccafed to 
repeat. Population does not fufFer a greater 
decreafe iu Pennfy 1 vania or the other Ame
rican fiates where inoculation is permitted, 
than in Virginia where it is prohibited: on 

VoL. III. G the 
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the contrary, it daily increafes. This entir~ 
ifolation of the place where the fmall-pox 
breaks out, fuch as the la\VS of Virginia pre
fcribe, cannot be carried into effeCt with ali 
the conditions nece{fary to rend.er it falutary. 
May not the infeCtion be conveyed by the 
phyficians, w horn the la -c..v qoes not fubjeet 
to quarantine? And might not the neceifary 
expences of inoculation, which are known 
to be fo moderate, be confined by the pro
vident attention of government to a fum 
which no family ihould (eel burdenfome? 
To all thefe palpable truths no folid anfwer 
is given: yet the advocates of inoculation 

J ' 

are far f~·qm having any hope of being ab~ 
to effeCt. an alteration in the law. 

I have heard alleged, as the real motive 
for the regulation, the fear entertained by 
the planters of being obliged to inoculate 
t~eir n~groes, if the pracrice of inoculati01~ 
ihould become fo general as to render th.at 
precaution necelfary to prefcrve them from 
the danger of its epidemic ravages. It is 
difficult to credit fuch a reafon, when the 
ex pence is fo trifling, when the procefs is fo 
afy, and when befides they are in the habit 

of 
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of not paying their phyficians. The moft 
probable caufes are heedleffnefs, want of re
flection, atid cuftom. Yet the firfr right of 

man, that of preferving his own life, is pro ... 

hibited by this Gothic legifiation. Political 
iyfiems too often refernble fyfiems of reli
gion : each man, according to his private 
in terefi:, frames one for himfelf, which is 

compofed of the groffefi abfurdities and the 

mofi glaring contraditl:ious ; and his con
fcience becomes gradually accuitomed and 

reconciled to it. 
The civil laws of Virginia have fl:ruck me 

as wifely ordained. That ·which relates to 

perfons dying intefiate, divides the property 

equally among the children-affigns to the 
mother one third of the whole-and conduCts 
with great forefight and jufiice the divifion 
of the fortune of the deceafed in default 
of children, \vife, father, mother, brother, 

fifier, &c. But the freedom of teframentary 
devife is allowed to fubfift in unbounded lati
tude ; and the manners of the country almoft 

univerfally inclioe the tefiators rather to fol
low the ancient cuftorns, than to regard the 

intentions of the more recent law: the con-

G ~ fequence 
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feq'l.lence of which is that the eldefl: fon in .. 
herits almoft the ·whole property~ and the 
males are provided with fortunes. at the ex-! 
pence of the females. 

The Have-laws are much milder here than 
it~ any of the other countries through which 
I have h'itherto tra v~lled. J ufrice, I grant, 
is not the fame for the mafier as for the 
flave~ for the white m an and the black. 
Legiflatiop is ~lways partial in this infiance; 
but that partiality is a cruel and qlmoft un'f 
avoidable confeq uence of the ac\miffion of 
fl~very; ~nd thi~ truth ought alon~ to be 
{ufficient to occafion its abolition among an 
enlightened people who retaiq any id~a of 
fl10rality. The Virginians have gone farther · 
in ref9rming th~ barbarity of the ancient 
l~ws refpecting flavery, than any othef people 
of the United States-. perhaps than any other 
nation upon card~ where fla vel)' prevails iQ 
full force! 

In 17 7 2 the · legiflat~re of Virginia peti~ 
tioned the king of England to authorize the 
·g9vernor to give his fanB:ion to a law pro
hibiting all furthe~ importation of negroes. 
into the province : and ~~s r2fufal to grant 

t~~~f 
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their requeft is one of .. the grievances on 

which the mofr bitter complaints are made 

agaiufr his Britiih majefiy in the preamble 

to the new confiitution framed in 1776. 

Accordingly an aB: forbidding all future 

importation of negroes into the fi:ate was 

one of the fidl: laws paffed by the legifla

ture after the adoption of the nc\V confritu

tlon. 
A negro who raifes his hand againfr a 

white man is acquitted if it be proved that 

he has done it in {elf-defence; otherwife 

he receives thirty lafhes. The fla ve is 
judged by five jufiices of the peace, w hofe 

unanimous voice is requifite to pafs fentence 

of death. Slaves are called upon to give 

evidence on the trials of other fla ves in cri

mina! caufes ; but they are cautioned by the 
judges, that, if their tei1imony be proved falfe, 
their ears \V ill be cut off. No man who 

is in the flightefl: degree interefred either for 

or againft a negro is allowed to fit in judge

ment ori or give evidence againfi: hin1. If 
juftice difpofes of the perfon of a negro, the 

owner is paid the full value of his flave ; a 

regulat~n whic-h renders the rnafrers ~efs in-
. G 3 clinecl 
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cfined to fcreen th~t" flaves from the feverity 
of the laws. 

The courts of jufiice in Virginia are in
numerable. The cofis of law are not con
fiderable: and in confequence litigation is 
frequent, Suits for the recovery of debts oc
cupy above one half of the time allotted for 
the feffions. The beft proved debt cannot 
be recovered within a ihorter period than 
eighteen months : and it often happen& that 
feveral years are not fufficient to put the ere- • 
ditor in poffeffion of his right. The natural 
averfion to the payment of debts finds in 
chicanery a tfl~ufand means of gratifying 
;itfelf: and on that head, here as welt as in 
every other country, the manners of the 
people aid and firengthen the refources of 
chicanery. 

Difputes refpeCl:ing the title to lands are 
alfo one of the moft frequent caufes of la\v
fuirs. 

The criminal code is nearly the fame here; 
as in the other fiates which have not followed 
the laudable ex,ample of Pennfylvania: it is 
even fom~what milder. It is with pain, 
ho,vever, that one obiervcs that the foreia-ner 

' b 

who 
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~'ho indents hirnfelt as a fervant is liable 

to the puni!hment of the whip for various 

offences, even thofe which only concern his 

tnafier' s fervice. The other puniili.ments 

are, as elfewhere, hanging, whi_eping, burn-

ing in the hand, &c. * 
The ftate f Virginia has no public debt, 

except a hundred thoufand dollars in which 

!he was found debtor to the Union on the 

fettlement of the accounts of the frates with 

the general government-and a claim of 
between three and four millions of livres, 

made, on the part of France, by Monfieur de 

Beaumarchais, for arms and military frores 

of every kind, furni!hed to her during the 
war. The people here have the juftice to 

allow the goodnefs of thofe fupplies, and the 

abfolute neceffity of them at t~e time when 

* Since the writing of this journal, the legiflature of~ 
Virginia, on the 2.2d of December I 796, paired a law, 
-th.at now lies before me, by which the puni:fhment of 
death is fole1y confined to caf~s of premeditated murder. 
All other crimes, even that of high treafon, are puniihable 
only by confinement for a fhorter or a longer term. 
At length the Pennfylvania fyfl:mn, refpeeting the penal 

<;ode and the n1'ana~mertt. of prifons, is now eftablifhed 

in Vir~inia. 
G4 they 
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they "'ere fent; they even ackno\vledge the 
greater part of the debt ; neverthelefs they 
do not feem difpofed to give any formal deed 
of acknowledgement; the fiate being as little 
inclined to the payment of debts as the in
dividuals "'ho compofe it. 

The ftate even po.lfe.lfes a capital which is 
efiimated at above fixty thoufand dollars. 
But this capital, which is daily encreafing, 
arifes from a fource that mufi fooner or later 
be productive of difiurbance : it is the grant5 
of land. Purfuant to an exifting law, the 
ftate difpofes of vacant lands at the rate of 
two cents per acre, or t\venty dollars for a 
thoufand acres ; w hi eh is the ufual proportion 
of thofe grants. To obtain fuch grants, it 
is fufficient to declare that the Jands for 
which application is made, and of which 
the boundaries are defcribed in the petition, 
have no owner : \V hereupon the fiate-that 
is to fay, the la11d-office, w hi eh in this 
infi:ance reprefents the 1l:atc-grants a lvar
rant, or an order for a furvey. The grantee 
has his grant iurveyed by the fiat~ furveyor : 
it is regifiered ; and a very tnoderate annual 

tax which he pay~ for his land, fccures to 

him 
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hitn the poffeffion of it. But it frequently 

happens that fucceffive applications are made 
by feveral perfons for the fame land-not · 

precifely for the fame tracr bounded by the 
fame litnits-but for a tract:, which, having 

different boundaries, includes a greater or 

le !fer part of that already granted ; of which 

the remainder is included in another · fimilar 

application. Thefe again fall under others 
of the fame kind in endlefs fucceiiion; fo 

that the fame identical acres are often 
claimed by five or fix grantees, or even 

more. 
The fiate does not warrant to the grantee 

_ . ..-- that the lands have not already been granted ; 
· it is his bufinefs to acquire fuch information 

as lhall fecure to him the future poffeffion of 

the property. But, in an uninhabited country, 

with a fingle office, where lands belonging 

to the frate at large (without any fubdivifions 

into town!hips or counties) are granted, it is 

impoffible to acquire the neceffary informa

tion; and men of the mofi: upright inten

tions are often deceived on the occafion. 

The [peculators find their account in this 

obfcurity : and in this kind of fpeculation, 
vllich 
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which is very prevalent in Virginia, the in--
habitants of Pennfy 1 vania and the other 
northern ftates take a deep :lhare. The ftate 

\aifo derives a profit from thefe double or 
triple fales, by the money thence accruing. 
But, befides that it is the duty of a govern
ment to preferve the governed frotn in1-
pofition, and {lilt more to abfi:ain from all 
participation in the fraud-it is eafy to forefee 
that a time will cotne when the grantees of 
thofe lands, mortified at feeing themfelv~s 

thus duped, and incenfed by a refufal on the 
part of government to refund their money, 
will carry into that country a ne-vv germ of 
difcontent, and confequent1y of difrurbance. 

This ftate of affairs is generally known 
at prefent : and accordingly Virginian lands 
~re fallen into difcrcdit. The quantity is 
inunenfe: the couri@ of annual mio-ration . 0 

tends rather to diminiili. than increafe the 
population of Virginia : thus the period 
'vhen the uncultivated lands, of which there 
are very extenfivc traCls, !hall come to be. 
i11habited, is much farther difiant there than 
in any other frate of the Union. Meanwhile. 
pretty numerous demands are alreadv made 

.I 

to 
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to the court which is appointed to take cog
nizance of fuch affairs; but that court, barely 
deciding in favour of the oldefi titles, pro
nounces the money to be abfolutely loft 
which the fecond or third grantees have paid 
to the ftate for their lands, and to the fur
veyors for the expences of furveying. Thefe · 
laft fums amount to double the {?rice of the 
purchafe, that is to fay, to four cents per 

acre. 
From the condition of the finances of th~ 

fiate of Virginia, it follows that the burdens 
impofed on the citizens are, as I have already 
remarked, by no · means heavy. The duty 
on the infpeB:ion of tobacco tends to render 
them frill lighter. They confifi of five 
fuillings on every hundred pounds efiimated 
value of lands, divided into four claffes (and 
the lands are always efrimated below their 
real value )-two dollars and one twelfth 
on every three hundred and thirty-three dol
lar~ efi:imated value in city-lots-one Lhil
ling and eight pence on each fiave below * 

Au-dtjfous in the French. Is it not a fault of print for 

u-dijfur, above? · 
the 
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the age of twelve years~ except thofe who 
are exempted from taxation by the corpora
tion of the place on account of their infir
mities---a fum on each .fiallion, whether 
horfe or afs, equal to the price demanded 
for his covering-four pence for every other 
horfe, mare, or mule-forty ihillings for 
every ordinary licence-fifty dollars for each 
billiard-table-fix fhillings per wheel on 
every four-wheeled carriage, except. phaetons 
and V\raggons, vvhich pay but fol!lr-and ten 
fhillings per wheel on every two-wheeled 
carriage. Such are the taxes voted in the 
!aft feffion for the expences of 17{)6. They 
vary in proportion to the g~eater or leffer 
amount of public expenditure ordered. 

Independent of thefe taxes, there are 
duties im pofed on proceeding in the fu
preme court-on transfers of certificates of 
the furveys of land-on certificates and con
trills drawn by notaries-on certificates 
given by the county courts or thofe of the 
towns-and, finally, on certificates paffing 
the great feal of the fiate. The valuation 
of the lands V\'as made in 1781 and 1782, 

and 
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and is permanent. Lands recently granted 

bl the ftate are fubjeet to the tax. 
The iheriffs in the different counties are, 

by virtue of their office, colleB:ors of al~ the 
taxes. They are annually nominated by 
the governor of the fiate, fron1 a lift of 
three juftices of the r.eace, drawn up by 
the county-courts, They cannot be con
tinued iJl office above t\vo · years. They 

JUUft: give fecurity to the amount of thirty 
thoufand dollars, They receive a commif
fion of five per cent on the futns by them 
colleB:ed. The commifuoners (generally two 

in each county) \V ho aifefs the taxes, receive 
a dollar per day during the titne they devote 
t9 that bufinefs, 'I'he duties on judicial pro40! 
c~ffes are r~cei ved by the county clerks, and 
by the officers who i!fue them~-Every im ... 
migrq.nt artifan ,vho arrives in the fiate 

enjoys during five years an exemption from 
every other tax except that on land, if he fol
lorvs a trade.-The taxes being light are 

well p~id in Virginia~ The {eizure of mo
v~ple property, and even of flaves, enfure5 
tpe rcgul~r colleCtion of all the funds .. -The 
~xpen~es of the ~over11ment of Virginia · 

annually 
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annually atnount to a hundred and fixty 
thoufand dollars. 

The counties impofe no taxes unlefs when 
they have bridges, prifons, or court-houtes, to 
build. In fuch cafes the lands at the value 
efiimated for the fl:ate-taxes, and the negroes, 
are taken as data by which to regulate the 
temporary impofitions which are deemed ne
ceffary.-1 have already remarked that the 
roads are made and repaired by the labour 
of the inhabitants. 

The town-taxes are in general confined to 
thofe for the fupport of the poor. At Rich
mond they embrace a variety of objeB:s :' 
they are impofed on carriages, and the let
ting of houfes; they corn prize moreover an 
impofition of two ihillings per head on ne
groes 'above fix teen years of age, &c. but 
they do not in any particular wear the fea
tures of an arbitrary capitation ... tax, from 
which feveral of the other i1ates are not 
ex~mpt. 

· The fiate of Virginia, like moft of the 
other ftates of the Union, is unprovided with 
arms for her rnilitia, and cannon for her 
~rtil~ry. The late a!fembly has ordered a 

yearly 
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yearly provifion to be made of four thoufand 
fraud of arms with miJitary accoutrements1 

and ten pieces of cannon. Each artillery 
company is to have one. The magazine 
for their reception is appointed to be at 
Point-of-Fork on James-River; and the 
arms are fabricated at N ew-London in 

Bedford-Cou n ty. 
A wife law of Virginia, intended to act 

on the electors as a fiimulus to attend .the 
numerous eleCtions held in this fiate, fubje8:s 
to a double tax all thofe 'vho abfent them
felves on fuch occafions, unlefs they can 
plead ill health as their apology. 

There has not for a confiderable time been 
any efiabliihment of free fchools in Virginia. 
Every thing remained to be done in that 
refpeCl:--the ~ivifion of counties into fchool
difiriBs-organization of their adminifira
tion-erecrion of fcnool-houfes, &c. A law 
of the twenty-fecond of December 1770, 
has provided for all thefe ohjects \Vith pru
dence, forefight, and confummate judgement. 
Some years hoV\rever mufi yet elapfe before 
fuch eftabliihments can take place in every 
part of the ftate : but the foundations are 

already 
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already laid : and we may anticipate t~e 
period when the fyil:em of gratuitous public 

education \vill fiour:iih in Virginia for the 

whites, as it does in Maffachufetts and 

Connecticut for all the ' inhabitants. 
The confiitution of Virginia, framed in 

17 7 6, e!l:abliihes the fame divi6on of povvers 

as the conftitutions of the other fiates. Each 
of 'the counties, which are eighty-eight in 

nu'n1 ber, fends two tnembers to the houfe of 

delegates: Nor folk, Williamiliurg, and Rich

mond, which are privileged towns, fend one 

each. They are eleCted annually. The 

qualifications for eligibility are, that the 

candidate pofiefs the rights of a citizen of 

Virginia, and have attained the age of twenty-

• <>ne years. 

The fenate is compofed of twenty-four 

members-t \VO for each difrriB: ; the fiate 

being, for this fingle purpofe, divided into 

twelve imaginary difl:riB:s. The fenators are . 

eleCted for four years ; and one quarter of 

their nurnber annually vacate their: feats. 

The age of twenty-five years is required 

for election into the fenate. The eleB:ors 
' 

muft po!fefs a hundred acres of uncultivated 

land, 
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land, or t\venty-five acres under cultivation, 

or a houfe or lot in a town. 

The governor~ the executive couhcil 

(without whofe concurrence he can !do 

nothing), the · judges of the fupretne court, 

the attorney-general, the treafurer, the direc ... 

tor of the land-office, and the comn1ander 

in chief of the militia, are chofen by ballot 

by both houfes. 

The governor is eleB:ed for one year, and 

can~1ot continue in office above three years 

in fcven. The executive council is corn ... 

pofed of ejght men1bers, t\Vo of \Vhon1 are 

removed every three years by a ballot of 

both houfes, and are not re-eligible during 

the three years next enfuing. Th~ prefident 

of the executive council, ,vho is elected by 

the council itfelf, afts as governor of the fiate 

in cafe of the death, incapacity, or abfence, 

of the governor. 

- " The judges continue in office during good 

behaviour.---The · treafurer is appointed only 

for one year, but is re-eligible. 

The jufiices of the peace arc propofed by 
the county-courts to the governor, who ap

points them withdut the power of rejettion. 

VoL- III. I-I The 
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The fubordinate officers of jufiice are no1 

minated by the courts to which they belong, 

and the confiables by the jufiices of the 

peace. 
The governor cannot give his opinion on 

the laws : he cannot grant a pardon \vith

out the confent of his council. Of all the 
:ftates of the Union, Virginia is that in which 

the governor poffeifes the leafi power, and 

the falarics of office are the lowefr. The 

public functionaries here receive very fiender 

ren1unerations: and accordingly employ

tnents are habitually refufed by the very 

men \vho are beft qualified to hold them, 

but who, by accepting them, would lofe a 

confiderahle portion of the income which 

they can derive from their profeffions, and 

who thus could lay up no referve for the 

eftabliiliment of their families. 
'This con:fl:itution, framed during the war 

with. the mother-country, is preceded b.y a 

p ·carnble enumerating the grievances with 

'vhich Virginiafo juftly reproached the**** 
government. 

The organization of the judicial fyfiem is 

more complex in Virginia than elfewhere. 

Each 
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~ach county has a monthly court : four or , 

five counties confritute a difi:ricr, \Vhere are 
held the circuit-courts, the general court, 
orphans' court, chance1Ior's court, &c. &c. 

The \Tirginians are unanitnous in aifc:rting 

that the feats of judges arc, with a few ex

ceptions; very ill filled : and among the ex 
ceptions they mention the pofr of chancellor, 

held by l\·1r. Whyte, who enjoys the general 

efieem. Thofe who are better qualified to 

fill the places of judges refufe them becaufe 

they are laborious and productive of little 
profi • 

PerfeB: freedon1 of religion is allo\vcd by 
the laws of Virginia : but few nations at(} 

lefs addiCted to religious practices than the 

Virginians. At Richmond there is no church 

Prayers are fometimes read in the Capitol, 

in one of the halls defi:ined for~ the legiflature: 

and then they are read by an epiicopaJian 
clergyman, becaufe thofe who call thexn

felves members of that profeffion are more 

numerous than the others. Meetings of 

anabaptifis, methodifis, and even quakers, 

are more regularly held, but in private houfes, 

as none of thofe 1ecrs have any public build .. 

H 2 1ng 
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j 1 ~ appropriated to the praBice o~ their re .. 

ligion. 
The colonization of Virginia, or rather-

its firft fettlcmcnt, dates from the year 1.'5 84, 

at which period ~een Elizabeth granted to 

S1r W alter Raleigh the property of all the 

lands he could difcover beyond the feas, un

inhabited 6y anx Chrifiian nation. This 
property extended to the diil:ance of t\VO hun

dred leagues frotn any habitations which the 

new colony might eH:abli!h ·within fix years. 

The· queen refervc~d for heri~lf only a fifth 
part of the produce of any gold or filver 

mines wHich might be difcovered. It was in 

the ifle of Roanoke, which novv- confritutes a 

part of N orth-Carolina, that the new fettlers 

fid.1:·1-anded : and hence they afrerward pro
ceeded to atDrafk in the bay of Chefapeak. 

'Ehis cfiabliiliment, which V\1as not aided by 
a, · public a1li.Hance from England, already 

' cofi Sir "\;V a tcr Raleigh forty thoufand 

pounds f eding. He \vas therefore obliged 

'to form a partnedhip \Vith lfhomas Smith 

and other ad enturers, to whom, in return 

for conhderable fums of money received frotn 

them, 1 e gra;lted an unlimit.ed freedom of 
trade 



trade and a {hare in the propridor01ip. But 

in 1003 Sir vValter \Vas arrdtcd by ord~r of 

the Engliili. court; and it h:.1s never fince 

been known vvhat becatneofthe frr1all number 

of colonifis at tl1at titne fcttled in his im
menfc grant. 

Fro!n· the misfortunes of Sir \Valter 

Raleigh fo1ne rich proprietors auJ n1erchants 

of London, vvho vrerc jealous of his poifeffion, 

conceived the idea that he had no longer 

any claitn to it : and this opinion recei vcd 

confirmation frorn the conducl:: of 
1 
king 

Jamcs, who, by letters patent, granted to Sir 

Thomas Gates, the Earl of Saliibury, and 

fotne others, for themielves and their heirs, 

all the lands of Virginia, to the extent of 

tvvo hundred tnilcs north and foutb of Point 

Con1fort, together with the adjacent iflands 

within a hundred miles of the coail, &c. &c. 

This · company \vas incorporated under the 

name of '' treafurers and co1npany of adven-

turers and planters of the city of London 

for the firfi colony in Virginia.'' This 

patent, i£fued in 1 oog, granted aud allowe l 

freedom of cornmerce with Ent,Ja F , ex

emption frorn all taxes, and the rig Jb o4 . 1 

H 3 }~. 1 0 1ih 
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Eng1iib fubjeCt, to every perfon born in the 
nevv' colony. The council, which was to fit 
in London for the direction of the enterprize, 
was chofen by the nomination of the corn .. 
pany. Never was patent granted in fuch ex
tenfive latitude. 

'l'he Indians, as in every other infiance, 
affified the riling colony : they had iho\vn 
themfelves equally kind and hofpitable to Sir 
W alter Raleigh : but here a1fo, as every
where eHe, they in the end became objeBs 
of perfecution ; and wars between theq1 and 

' the colonifis fhook and difi:urbed the ne\v 
fettlcment. 

In 1621, a fort of confi:itution had been 
given to the colony by the company who 
were its proprietor':. This confiitution ap
pointed- an annual affembly compofed of two 
reprefentatives frotn each to,vn, plantation, 
or hundred-a privy council nominated by 
the company-and a governor, alfo of their 
nomination, w l o poffeffed a negative on the 
laws propofed by the affembly. 

In 1622, Charles the Firfi, diffatisfied with 
the conduct of the company, took the- go

vernment of the colony into his own hands, 

lll 
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in violation of the charter granted by his 

predeceffor, which deprived him of that 

right. This change of mafiers, ho\vever, 

did not affect either the rights or the opinions 

of the colonifis. 
It was under the · reign of Charles the 

Firfr that Lords Baltimore and Fairfax ob

tained a diGnernbcrment of the juri{t1ietion, 

government, and territory, of Virginia. 
In lt)5o, after the depofition of that prince, 

the Engliih parliament forbade the colonies 

to carry on any commerce with foreign na
tions : and this was the fir.fi fiep in that 
prohibitory fyfiem, of 'vvhich .the fupport and 

the confequences have fince been attended 

with the lofs to Eugland of her colonies in 

North Atnerica. 
The colony of Virginia for fame time re

fufed to acknowledge the authority of erom

"'ell and the republican parlian1cnt: but in 

1051 the colonifrs laid down their arms, and 

received from parliament a ne'" charter con
firming them in the enjoyment of all their 

former rights, except the poffefi1on of that 

p~rtion of their territory antecedent! y granted 

to Lords B3.lti1nore and Fairfax. But, after 
H 4 the 
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the reiloration of royalty in England, the 

fucceeding kings paid no greater refpeB: to 

this charter than Charles the Firfi had lhown 

to the former. The affembly was now 

divided into t\iVO houfes : appeals were car

ried from the tribunals of Virginia to Lon

don : the prohibition of foreign trade \Vas 

again enf\)J-ccd---the territory of Virginia 

diminiilied-the inhabitants of the colony 

thrown into prifon, tranfported to England, 

&c. &c. 
Virginia, thinking herfelf more feverely 

aggrieved by England than any other of the 

American colonies, vvas one of the firft to 

take a part in the revolution : and no one of 

th a Hates made more vigorous efforts, ex-

e ,Je greater fums, or difplayed more fignal 
cnerg:', to accompliih that happy object . 

• ~P ARTURE FROM RICHMOND.
- r .. l~CHESTER.-JOURNEY TO PE

.Li-tSBURG. 

TLc brida-e that unites Richmond to Man

cheHer is ne of the worft and mofr dana-erous 
0 

of all pofii L.Je bridges. In its length it is 

divided 
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di vidcd by t\i\7 0 iflands : but, from one end 

to the otber, it is nothing better than an 

irregular affemblage of unjoined unfafrened 

planks laid upon joifi:s which bend in con
fcquencc of their length, and \vhich thetn

felves reil: on piet:s, partly of \vood partly of 

fione, the tottering remains of a fomevvhat 

better bridge that \Vas defrroyed a fe,v years 

Jince by an extraordinary [\i\'ell of the river. 

Thcfe re1nnants of the former piers are 

moreover of unequal height, fo that this 
bridge poffcffcs every itnaginable character-

. ifiic of infolidity. It is called a tern porary 

bridge, becaufe the people talk of building 

another: but the fan1e thing has been £1.id fer 

the laft five or fix years, during which period 

the paffage has continued in its prefcnt fiate. 

There are not even any funds pointed out 

for that objeEt; and it would require confider

able {urns to ereCt the intended bridge in 

fuch manner as to fecure it agair ft t ofe 

annual frelhes which are very po\verf 1, and 

'vhich acquire additional violence in p ffi t g 

the falls, at the foot of wl eh the bridge 

fiands. Thofc vearly fwc ls of he r·- r, 

particularly at the c.~.vfc of \\' inter, r· re fro 
t venty 
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' twenty-five to thirty feet in height.-In ad
dition to its other defects, this wretched 
bridae is unprovided with rails or parapets: b . 

and not a year paffes without witneffing 
fome melancholy accidents in confequence. 

Manchefier is a very neat little village, 
'vell bui1t, and ftanding on a very ge_ntle de
clivity. Gardens and trees abound within 
it, and it prefents, as I have before obferved, 
a beautiful profj)eB: from Richmond. But 
the country over which a traveller paifes 
on his ~'ay from Manche.fier to Peter:!burg, 
is flat, and for the mofi part barren : very 
little culture appears; but an almofi uninter
rupted fucceffion of woods, broken however 
by here and there fome ·fields w hi eh yield 
four or five bufhels of \Vheat per acre, or 
from eight to ten of Indian corn. Thefe 
fields are never manured; hardly even are 
they ploughed; and it feldom happens that 
their o\vners for t\:vo fucceffi ve years exaCt 
from them thefe fcanty crops. 

Ofborne's, at the diftance of fifteen miles 
from Richmond, is the only village on the 
road. It i_s fituate on the bank of a river 
which winds 1 numerous ma:anders. From 

Oiborne's 
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Olborne's to Petedburg, the face of the 

country continues the fame : it prefents in

deed a fon1ew hat greater number of log

houfes, but every where exhibits the features 

of lazinefs, of ignorance, and confequently 

of poverty. Although a great part of thefe 
lands be naturally bad, neverthelef::;, with 
greater indufrry and more judicious manage

ment, they might be cultivated to ad
vantage; for they produce trees of tolerable 

height and good quality. 

PETERSBURG. 

Pctedburg is built on the Appomattox. 
At the to\vn and ten miles below it, this 

river is but four or five feet deep. ~he 

veifels therefore which can come up to 
Peterlburg are frill inferior in point of ton
nage to thofe which can go up to Richmond. 

Broad-bay, eight miles below Petedburg, is 
the place where the veffels are loaded. -

The trade of Petedburg is fimilar to that 

of Richmond : but, as this town lies nearer 

to N orth-Carolina, it receives a greater 

quantity, than the other, of the produce of 
that 
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that :O:ate, fuch as \vheat, tobacco, falt pro
vifions, and fome hen1p. Its {.Xportations 
~re for the fame reaion more confiderable 

·· than thofe of Richmond, although, gene
rally fpeaking, the produce it receives is in
ferior in quality. Tobacco, for infrance, 
\V hi eh fells at Richmond fo.r fix or feven 
_dollars the hundred weight, does not fetch 
quite five at Peterlburg. The caufe of this 
difference is the fu periority of the foil, and 

'# 

it is iaid alfo of the cultivation, in the lands 
on tbe banks of ]an1es-Rivcr and to the right 
of it, \vhc1 e grows the tobacco that is alrnoft 
exclufively carried to Richmond. The price 
,of tobacco has experienced a rife of two fifths 
\vithin the lafi: t\vo or three years, becaufe 
.the increafed price of wheat has induced th~ 
planters to appropriate to the culture of that 
grain confiderable tracts of land \vhich were 
before devoted to the raifing of tobacco, and 
the t\vo Iafr crops of this plant have more-

vcr been very indifferent. 

Flour-mills are more numerous at Pe
. tedbu rg a nJ · 1 Its vicinity than at Rich
.l.J .J!ld : b•1 , if \ve may judge of the flour 
t'1 t 1.:> eA}'Urtt.d, by that of which they make 

the 
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the bread that is eaten in the befr houfes 

and even at the tables of the mil1-o\\rnerP . ' 
it mufl:: be very far inferior to that of Phila-: 

delph!a. It is not \vhite; and the millers 

fay that good wheat is difficult to be pro

cured. The grain ,:vhich I have fecn of the 
prefent crop-for the harveft is every-vvhere 

nearly fini{hed-is fmall and light. Never

thelefs the flour fells at thirteen and even 

fourteen dollars ; and the millers of Pe

terfburg, expeCliug a further encreafe in th~ 
price, paid, two 1nonths fince, fo high as tV\ro 

dollars and half per bu!hel for whe~t, eve~1 
for very confiderable quantities. The in
telligence from Europe, ho\vever, threatens 

them with a prodigious difcount on the ex

peered profits of, their [peculation ; fince 

there has lately arrived at Bofron a veffel. 

which had failed from Norfolk in February, 

~nd V\'hich has brought back to America her 
cargo of three thoufand barrels of flour, for 
which !he could not obtain above eight dol-· 

lars per barrel either in France or England. 

That article has recently been fold for [even 

and half at Alexandria and Norfolk. 
At Peteriburg, as 'vvell as at Richmond, the 

mil s 
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mills are upon a good confiruCl:ion. Five 
bulhels of wheat yield a barrel of firfi flour: 
1ix are required to produce a barrel of fuper
.fine flour, exclufi.ve of the fecond flour, the 
pollard, and bran. The miller's claim is one 
eighth ; fornetimes, \Vhen bufinefs is dull 
with him, he contents hirnfelf with a tenth. 
'By the way, it appears that the dexterity of 
the Virginian millers in making the mofi of 
their grift is in no wife inferior to that of the 
millers in Europe. 

Petedburg is a tolerably neat little town. 
built along the river-fide, only two ftreets 
deep, and a mile and half in extent, on 
a hill of pretty rapid elevation. Blandford, 
which is now united with Peterfburg ·into 
one corporation, is the part which is more 
remarkable for elegant and well-built houfes. 

Society at Peterfburg appears polite, oblig ... 
ing, and hofpitable. Political opinion, divided 
here as every .. ·V\'here elfe, is by a great ma .. 
jority in favour of oppofition. This differ
ence of fentiments however is lcfs produtlive 
here, than at Richmond, of d·funion between 
the individuals of oppofite parties. Colonel 
Peachy, Doctor Stone, Mr. Eufi:is, brother to 

my 
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my friend DoClor Eufris of Bofion, Major 

- Gibbon, Mr. Camp bell, are the perfons in 
\Vhofe company I have oftenefr ' been d\.uing 

my ihort fray in this to\vn. The laft-men

tjoned gentleman has lately married -l\1ade

moifelle de la Parte, a French lady, niece to 

l\Ionfieur de Tubeuf, who, after having fet

tled about three years fince in the back 

country of Virginia, was there murdered by 
t\vo Iriihmen, who fuppofed hitn to be pof

feffed of a great deal of money. 
The prices of the neceffaries of life are 

nearly the fame here as at Richmond : and 

Petedburg is equally defiitute of churches. 

. PRESQU'lLE, Mr. DA VIES RA.NDOLP1-I's 
PLANTATION. 

At Petedburg I had met ~r. Davies 

Randolph, for '\vhom I had a letter; and, 

in confequence of his invitation, I went to 

his houfe and there fpent a day. He lives -

at City-Point or Bermuda-Hundred, the 

place \vhere the river Appomattox difcharges 

its fiream iuto Jamcs-River. Here the 

water is fuffic ·entJy deep to admit 1bips of 
an_;" 
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any tonnage : ~nd this in the place \vherc 

the larger velfels difcharge their cargoes
into lighters, and thus forward to Rich1nond 

and Peterfburg the merchandize which they 

have brough.t. City-Point is the fpot where 

the cufrom-houfe is e.fiablifhed for thofe two 

places. If the towns of Richmond and Pe

tedburg had been ereCted at City-Point, 

their commerce \vould have been more 

confiderable, their intercourfe with Europe 

more direct, and Norfolk would not, as no~r 

is the cafe, have engroffcd almoft the entire 

trade of that part of Virginia. But City

Point lies lovv, and is fur rounded by f\v.amps .. 

The air in the vicinity is not falubrious; and, 
in all probability, the detriment w hi eh the 
inhabitants mufr have fuffereci Ill point of 

health would have been fufficient to counter

balance the advar tage of fuperior opulence. 

At a half-mile from the cufiom-houfe 
:fiands the habitation of Mr. Davies Ran
do,ph, in one of thofe long \Vindings which 

James-River fonns in this part: frotn \vhich 

circumfiance it is that this plantation bears 
f1c n~nne o Prciqu'Ire (or Peninfula). 

Mr. Davies Randolph is fully entitled to· 

the 
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the reputation \vhich he enjoys of being the 

beft farmer in the \vbolc countr\'. I:fe 
.I 

poffcffes fevcn hundred and fifty acres of 
land, of \vbich three h1..1ndred and fifty are 
at prefent il.lfceptible of cu 1tivJ.tion ; the refi: 

are all fwampy grounds, which may pro
bably be drained at a confid(Jrable expence, 
but \vhich have not yet undergone that prc
cefs. Eight negroes (of w horn t\vo are little 
better than children), tvvo horfcs, and four 

oxen, cultivate thofe three hundred and fifty 
acres, w hi eh he has divided into fields of forty 
acres inc1ofed . Of thofe three hundred and 
fifty acres, only foqy, \V hi eh are fu bdivided 
into fix portions, an~ alternately dunged; the 
remainder never has been fo. 

The common rotation of culture in the 
country is, Indian corn, \vheat, fallow, and· 
thus again in regular fucceffion. The lands 
produc~ from five to eight bufhels of '-''heat 
per acre, and from twelve to fifteen of Indian 

corn, according to their quality. Mr. Ran ... 
dol ph has deviated from this fyfiem of culture 
on his efiate : that which he purfues is as 

follows-Indian corn,- oats, wheat, rye, fal
lo~.v ; and he raifes from ten to twelve . 

VoL. IlL I buihels 
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bufl1els of wheat per acre, and from eighteen 

to t\venty-five of Indian corn. The rife in 

the price of \V heat has induced him to "vary 

the rotation of his crops, and to fubfiitute 

that of \vbeat, oats or rye, vvhcat, two years' 

fallo\v. By purfuing this method, he reaps 

from thirteen to fixteen builiels of wheat. 

f-Ie feparately cultivates the Indian corn in 
one or t\vO fields according to his former 

rotation. .I-fe has proved by experience that 

manuring \vith dung triples the produce. 

His lands are good ; and, compared \vith 

the refi of the country, they are kept in 

very excellent condition, though Yery in
differently in comparifon \Vith the moll: 
ordinary hu:fbandry of Europe. He keeps no 

CO\''S except for the purpofes of the dairy, 

and to furniih him with calves for his own 

confumption. His cows are very fine, and 

of his own rearing. His labouring oxen arc 

of a fmall breed ; and it is thought in the 

country that thofe of larger fize could not 

ftand the heat. He pur~hafes thofe labour

ing oxen at· thirty dollars the pair. Mr .. 

Randolph feeds thirty fheep, but merely 'for 

the fupply of his o'vn table 

He 
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He declares that each of his negrocs lafr 

year produced to him, after all expences 

paid, a net fum of three hundred dollars, 

although he fold his wheat for no more than 

a dollar the buihel. He expeCted tha~ they 
\Vould this year have cleared hi1n four hun

dred -dollars each : but the fall in tbe prices 

of produce \vill difappoint his hopes. 

The iituation of his houfe gives him alfo 

the means of annually felling eight or nine 

hundred dollars' \Vorth of fiih-frurgeon, 

ihad, and _herrings, which he faits. 
His f\vampy grounds fupply him ~~ith 

abundance of timber for fuel and fences: but 

they produce a frill greater abundance of 

noxious exhalations \V hie h prove a fou rce 
of frequent and dangerous difeafes. 1v1r 
Randolph is himfelf very fickly ; and his 
young and a1niab~e \Vife has not enjoyed one 

month of good he~lth fince ihe firfi can1e to 

live on this plantation. Accordingly l\1r. 
Randolph intends to quit it, and remove to 

Richmond, \vhere moreover he has _frequent 

bufinefs in confequence of his office, \vhich 
is that of madhal to the fiat e. He w ifhes to 

fell this planta.tion, \V hich, in the \~orfi years, 
I 2 ha .. 
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has brought hirn in eighteen hundred dollars, 

and \vhich, for the laft t \V O years, has. 

yielded biln three thoufand five hundred. It 

is in very good condition : but he cannot 

find a purchafer for it at the fum of twenty 

-thoufa;1d dollars, which he den1ands. This 

faCt furnifhes a proper idc~ of the o~.v price 

of lJ.nd in Virginia. I have b.nen affured, 

tb:1t, although {cnne of the lands have 

c1o 1b1 cd their valllc du1 ing the lai1 twenty 

. , y ~:1rs, a much greater portion have fallen 111 

: heir 1 T·ice. 

HER~IU A-ITUNDRED-EXPORTA
TIO ... Ts FRO:NI ·RICH1 IOND A1 1D 

ETERSBURG. 

During my ilay at the houfe of l\Ir. Davie:s 

Randolph I had an opportunity of learning, 

'vith fotne degree of minutenefs, the atnount 

and value of the exports frotn Bermuda

Hundred or City-Point, the ctnporium and 

cuil:on""'-houfe of the t"\:VO towns of Richmond 

and Peteriliurg. I received the details of 

particulars from I\1r. Belt, the collector of 

the cuil:oms at that place. 

Statement 
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RElVIARKS ON TI-lE FOREGOING 
TABLE .. 

In the column of flour, the feconds and 

eve~1 the pollards are included ~vith that of 

the firft quality. 
From the different il:atements included in 

the abov~ table, it refults, 
1°. That, during the laft five years and 

half, the feveral articles have individually 

riien more or lefs in price, but all in general 

very coufldcrably. 
2 a. That the exportation of tobacco has 

tlndergonc a ditninution of one half, in point 

of quantity; but that the article has doubled 

in vaiue. 

3 °. That the quantity of flour has ex

ceffi vely diminiilied, at le aft fo far as regards 

the dirett exportation: for it is certain that 

the greatefr quantity is exported .by the way 
of Baltitnore. 

4 o. That the ·exportation of wheat has 

dvvinc1led to nothing: a circumfiance which, 

e. clufive of the fatne common caufe that 

.L1as contributed to diminiih the exportation 

of 
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of flour, has moreover for its particular rea

fan the nutnber of mills lvhich are daily 

erected in \T irginia. 

RETURN TO RICI-IMOND- FURTHER 
OBSERV.ATI01TS ON THAT TOvTN. 

1onficur Guille1nard had accotnpan ied 1ne 

to Prcfqu'l.le; and vve returned together by 
the fame ro3.d which we had travelled on 

the preceding day. 

Mr. Hopkins, con11niffioncr of the loan

office of the United States-l\1onueur Che

valier, his brother-in-la V\', of whom 1 have 

already 1nade tnention-Doctor l\laclue, a 

native of Scotland, a 1)hvucian of bio-h re- · 
.I 0 

pute, and a \Vcll-inf; rmed mau-Governor 

Brooke-11r. John l\1ar!hall-~1r. C·tmpbell 

-Doctor Foulchie, with 'vhotn the affairs 

of one of my friends brought me acquainted 

-Meffrs. Brown and Burton, Engli!h mer

chants-are the perfons with \V bo1n I \vas 

mofl: frequently in company at Richmond. 

The political opinions of thoie feveral ger1- .. 

tlemen are extremely different: but iu the 

facial circle there prevails arnong th m a 
1 .:J: dear o· 
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degree of politenefs which would prevent a 
firanaer frotn perceivina that difference if 

b b I 

he vvere not previoufly apprized of it. 
There are no doubt at Richmond, as in 

every other part of Virginia, a certain 

number of ind1viduals, \Vho, diifatisfied \Vith 
the cotnmercia] treaty, carry their refentment 

of it to ~n excefiive length, and would wifh 
for fuch a change in the confiitution of the 

United States as 1hould render it more demo

cratic : but I have never heard even the mofr 

violent of that c]afs exprefs a "\lviih for fe

paration er difunion : and indeed it mufr 

be confcifed, that, under the prcfent me

diocrity of wealth in the fiate of v~irginia, 

the paucity of her population in proportion 

to her extent, and her backwardnefs in 

point of agricultural itnprovement, the in

habitants could not reafonablv entertain a 
.I 

defire of fuch an event. 

Mr. J. ~1adhall, confpicuoufly eminent as 
a profeffor of the law, is beyond all doubt 

one of thofe W' ho rank highefr in the public 

opinion at Richmond. He is vvhat is termed 

a fedcralifi, and perhaps at titncs fome\~hat 
\Vann 111 ~upport of his opinions, but never 

exceeding 
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exceeding the bounds of propriety, \vhich a 

rnan of his goodnefs and predence and knov;.'~ 

ledge is incapable of tranfgrefl1ng. He may 

be confidered as a difringuiilied charaCter ia 
the United States. His political enetnies al
low him to poffefs great talents, but accule 

him of atnbition. I know not \\'hether the 

charge be \¥ell or ill grounded, or '" hether 

that ambition n1ight ever be able to impel 
hin1 to a dereliction of his principles-a 

con duB: of v..; hi eh I am it;clined to diibelieve 

the poilibility on his part. He has already 

refufed feveral employments under the ge
neral governtnent, preferring the income · 

derived from his profeilional labours (\V hi eh 

is n1orc than fufficient for his n1oderate fyfrem 

of economy), together vvith a life of tran

quil cafe in the midft of his family and in 

hi~ native town. Even by his friends he is 

taxed with fome little propenfity to indo

lence: but even if this reproach were well 

founded, he neverth~lefs difplays great fupe

riority in his profei11on \vhen he applies hi 

n1ind to builnefs. 

•" . ~-' 

DEPAl{TURE · 
~ 
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DEPARTURE FROM RICHMOND FOR 
THE MOUNTAINS. DOVER COAL
~IINE. 

On the 2oth of June, Mr. Guillemard and 
n1yfelf fet out for the tnountains; Monticello, 
the habitation of Mr. J efferfon, was the ob
ject of this part of our journey. Meffi·s. 
Graham and Havans, merchants of Rich
mond, and o\vners of a coal-mine, were {o 

kind as to conduct us thither. This mine 
is fcarcely wrought. Several pits have 

been funk, and relinquifhed again, in hopes 
of difcovering coals of a fuperior quality, and. 
in greater abundance, in other places. It ap
pears to be very rich, and to form a part of 
the fame bed which is found in the environs, 
and has been worked for many years on the 
weft fide of the river. But thefe gentlemen, 
who are neither chemifis nor mechanicians, 
are -Content to grope their way without ap
plying for advice to tnore enlightened tnen; 
for there is not one perfon throughout 
Atnerica verfed in the art of 'vorking 
mines *. · 

* The Duke muft apply this obfervation to the natiYes; 
for many Europeans, fkilled in the working of mines, haYe 
certainly emigrated to America. 'I1-at!flator •. 

ence, 
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This is one of the objeB:s, in regard to 

\vhich literary focieties tnight render them

felves extremely ufcful in the United States. 

They might eafily infert in the public papers 

extraB:s of the beft works, w.ritten in 

Englifh, French, and German, on this 

fcience, \vhich has been brought to fuch 

perfeB:ion in Europe. Nor would it be an 

arduous tafk to hold on this head, as on all 

.fubjeB:s of univerfal utility, a correfpondence 

with men of letters in Europe. The pub

lication of this Gorrefpondence, V\rould in

troduce into America a kno\v ledge of the 

progrefs and difcoveries made in the fcience 

of mines, and all the unpleafant trouble 

and ruinous expence of fruitlefs experimepts 

V{ould be prevented. 
l\1eifrs. Grab am and Ha vans cm ploy about 

five hundred negroes in this tnine, and the 

bufinefs of the farm, in the province ·of 

·which it is fituated. In the lowefi: ground 

the vein runs one hundred and t\'venty feet 

belo\v the furface, and is, in gen~ral, t'\venty

four feet thick. The grou11d fron1 the fur

face down to the vein coufifis of a good red 

and yello\-V clay, intcrfperfed with fr~ne, 
eafil y 
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eaGly reducible to duft. The vein 1s en
veloped in a fmall layer of imperfect flate, 
and refts on a bed of granite ; a circum
fl:ance, which, in the opinion of my }riend, 
Mr. Guillemard, mull puzzle all the na
turalifis of Europe. The coals of this tnine, 
and indeed of all thofe w hi eh have hitherto 
been opened in this country, are very fmall, 
and the m oil folid pieces w hi eh can be ob
tained crumble into duft at the flightefl: 
fhock, fo that they are more adapted to be 
ufed in the forges of fmiths, than to be 
burned in grates. Some veins, it is fuppofed, 
contain more folid coals ; if this iliould be 
the cafe, the 1nine would prove far more 
profitable for the owners : but this fuppoGtion 
retnains as yet a matter of mere conjeCture. 

This farm, comnofed of three hundred and 
L 

fifty acres of land, which is for the moll part 
of the very bell quality, and containing a 
mine, the exifience of which was not un
kno\~n to the vender, brought three years 
ago no more than five thoufand three 
hundred and thirty-three dollars, \vhich 

makes about eighteen dollars per acre. The 
farm is n1anaged in the comtnon ftyle of the 

country, 
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collntry, that is, very badly ; but as it chiefly 

confifis of low grounds, the crops are in 
, general better than on other eflates, where 

the culture of the foil is equally negleCted. 

The road from Richmond to Dover t this 

js the name of the olace where the n1ine is 
.1 

found) lies through vvoods of a middling 

qua1ity; the foil is poor, and partly cultivated, 

though in a very indifferent manner. The 

houfes are (mall, bad, and not numerous. 

They arc inhabited by white people, who do 

not feetn to be in eafy circumfiances. 

On pafiing the creek of Fuckehoe, you 

quit the county of Henrico, in ,vhich Rich

mond is fituated, and enter that of Gooch-

land. 

GOOCHLAND COURT-HOUSE . 

. 'T'he country between Dover and Gooch
lancl court-houfe, where we fropped at night, 

is more variegated than before ; you find 

there more heights, and fome fine profpetl:s, 

efpecially on 11ount Pleafant, which com

mands a wide extenfi.ve vale, entirely cleared, 

and full of houfcs, and clurnps of trees:s 
\vhich 
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which have been left £landing near the habi 
tations, and in the middle of the fields. 

This day ~ras a court-day at Goochland. 
The jufrices of the peace of the county meet 
here every month for the adminiil:ration of 
jufrice. The feffion alfembles here, befide" 
the neighbouring judges, lawyers, and parties 
,vhofe caufcs are to be tried, numbers of 
idle people who come ]efs from a defire to 
learn \Vhat is going forwards than to drink 
together. 

It \vas near nine o'clock at night \Vhen I 
arrived, before Mr. Guillemard. The com
pany \vas about to break up ; the accounts 

. "'ere fettled ; every one had already mounted 
his horfe, and nothing prevented their fepa. 
ration but the irrefolution and prattle com
mon to drunken people, and the ufual at- , 
tachment between them when they tneet to 
get intoxicated .together. By m·y tnanner of 
talRing Englifh to the landlord, the company 
eaiily difcerned that I was a Frenchtnan. 
Immediately they jumped all off their horfes, 
pulled me down from mine, clafped me in 
their arms, and exclaimed-·'' You are a 
Frenchn1an-··wel1, you are our friena, our 

dear 
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dear friend ; we would all of us die for every 

Frenchman ; we are good republicans, \Ve 

·would kill all the Engliih ; that would be an . 
. excellent thing, ,(rould not it? Oh, our 

friend, our dear friend !"-'' He is a French
man," they faid to each other, " the brave 

dear gentleman is a French~an ! But as you 

are a Frenchman, you muft drink fome grog 

\vith us. "-They embraced me, pulled me 

about in every dir:etl:ion, and !hook tne by 
the hand.-" Do pray tell us what 've can 
do for you; you are our brother." I \Vas 

over\vhelmed by their number and carefies 

to fuch a degree, that I was hardly able to 

bring tny foot to the ground. Although 

their drunken profeffions were rather of too 
fentimental a complexion, yet I could not be 
difpleafed with their purpofc and intention; 

on the contrary, in this refpeet they gave me 

great fatisfatl:ion. I anf wered them as \vell 

as circumftances would admit : but my 
anf\ver, as may be eafily conceived, was 
drowned in the noife of their joyful profef

fions. During this time arrived a large bowl 
of grog, and we drank one after another~ 

toafting the French, France, America, Vir-
guua, 
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gtnra and M. de la FaYette, \vhofe nan1e ' .; 

they mentioned with enthufia:fin. In fpite 
of my little difpofition for drinking, I \Vas 

obliged two or three times to drink in my 
turn ; for it was abfolutely neceffary to ernpty 
the bowl. It \Vas with great difficulty I 

pre:vcnted the arrival of a fecond; and the 

inn-keeper having told then1 that the French~ 

man ({peaking of tne) had made a long 
journey, and con{equently \Vanted repofe, l 
\vas at length able to difengage myfelf 

from the officious hands of thcfe good people, 

'vho would all take me hon1e, ten, fifteen, 
or tV\'enty miles djftant from the place of 
our meeting . 

...tL\nothcr circun1:ltance vv hiclJ favoured our 
feparation, \Vas the tragic return of one of 

the guefrs, \Vho had left the co1npany before 

my arrival to fight another drunkard. This 

poor young man, V\7 ho arrived in his battle

array, that is, quite naked, was coYered with 

blood from a blo\v whic-h tore away .a part 

of his car, and frotn another on his eye, 

which feemed ftarting out of his head.. The 
tender affe 'ion,. of my friends \V ere no\\t· 
turned tn.\Va rd their \Vonnded co1n P.atuon,. 

and 
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and I rejoined Mr. Guillemard, who ·had ar-

rived during the feftive reception \V hich I 
experienced ; but hearing that the Engliili 

were rather feverely treated, did not think 

it convenient to join us. 

In Yirginia, where the villages are lefs 

numerous than in other parts, and inns very 

fcarce, there is generally one adjoining the 
Court-Houfe, \Vithout which the j uftices, · 

lawyers, and parties, \Vould have no means 

to procure either a bed or food. vVe were 

very well lodged in the hou{e defiined ·for 

the jutlges, 'vhere \Ve ihared the parlour 

\\7ith three counfellors, very civil and fober 

men, and good companions. Their fenti

rnents in favour of France and her fuc

ceifes, clothed in language more :(( nfible 

than that of my firft acquaintances in the 

place, bore a ftrong appearance of fincerity 

and candour. They told us, that, by what 

they had learned, France had demanded of 

America twenty thoufand troops to affift her 

in the prefervation of her colonies in the 

Weft Indies, and they entertained no doubt 

but that America, mindful of her obligations 

to France, would readily comply with th~ 

VOL. II~. K demand. 
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demand. It is evident that thefe good gen
tlemen were by no means po!fe!fed of cor
rect information relative to the difpofition of 
their government, and over-rated the ex
tent of national gratitude. However this 
n1ay be, you hear in Virginia the fame 
language expreffive of attachment to France, 
of hatred and efpecially of diftruft in regard 
to England, an of affeB:ion for M. de la 
Fayette, which you meet with in every 
other part of the United States that is not 
fituated in the immediate vicinity of great 

towns, and pl~ces abforbed in mercantile 
fpeculations. In general, the inhabitants of 
the country, and thofe of large to\vns
thofe who live at a confiderable diil:ance 
from the fea-coafi, and thofe who belong 
to trading places~are two defcriptions of 
people altogether diftinc:t from each other in 
point of n1anners and opinions. The truth 
of this remark, which is obvious in all coun
tries, is more firikingly fo in America, where 
the people are only divided into the two 
clafies of traders and culti:vators, \V here trade 
and commerce; \vhich are almoft entirely 
in the hands qf England, naturally find their 

· interefrs . . 
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interefts interwoven with thofe of that king
dom, and vvhere the merchants and traders 
acting upon this principle, and poifeifed of 
that powerful influence -vvhich is generally 
derived from fuperior wealth, form, as it 
were, a difiincr nation 'vithin a nation ; 
while, on the other hand, the country peo
ple, attached by their own interefis to the 
profperity of that country only which they 
inhabit, defirc it finccrely and exclu!ively, 
and are merely liable to thofe errors into 
which ignorance may betray their good dif
pofition. 

M. DE RIEUX. BIRD-ORDINARY. 

The road grows frill duller after you _ 
leave Goochland Court-Houfe. It is every 
where furrounded with woods, and the eye 
difcerns no difference of hills and dales but 
that of the road; from its rifes and falls. 
The plantations become conftantly lefs fre
quent, and lefs extenfive; and cultivation is 
frill more confined. Inns are very :(( 
on this road ; the next is nearly feventeen 
miles diftant from that where we paffed 

K 2 the 
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the nio·ht. I went a 1nile farther on to .ll:op 
0 

at one which I knew \vas kept by a French-
man, whofe houfe, I had alfo learned, was 
lately deftroyed by fire. This Frenchtnan 
formerly kept a ftore at Charlotte-Ville. 
Having there experienced misfortunes not 
occafioned by mifconduet, he eftabliihed him
felf \V here he now is, on the ftrength of ati 
affurance 'vhich had been given him, that, 
from the general diffatisfat!ion cxpreffed at 

the managctnent of the neighbouring inn, 
his· houfe \Vould be much frequented by tra

vellers. In this he has not been deceived ; 
' they all put up at his inn. The unfortu-

nate fire, in 'v hi eh he loft all his furniture 
and frock in trade, which he efi:imates at 
upwards of fifteen hundred dollars, is attri
buted to his great fuccefs, and the jealou(v 
exclted by it in the breafl: of the miftrefs of 
the rival neighbouring inn. I-Iis name is 
Pfumard de Rieux, and he is a native of 
Nantes. If he belongs, as he iays, to the 
fa1nily of Rieux, \.Y hich ho\vever appears not 
to be the caic frotn his name Plumard, he 
\Vould appertain to one of thofe to 'vhich 
ancient opinions afl1gne l the firft rank in 

}.;'rGnce. 
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France. He is brother of a lieutenant in 

the navy, 'vho, iharing the political fenti

lnents of the ancient navy, has refufed to 

ferve iince the beginning ·of the revolution. 

M. de Rieux married in America the daugh

ter of Mr. l\1azzci an Italian, \ ho had 

fettled on that continent, and \vho during 

the revolution acted the part of a zealous re

publican, but after\vards returned to Europe, 

where, from his reputation of being a friend · 

of liberty, he v;ras appointed ch!zrge d'affaires 

at Paris by the King and the Rept blic of 

Poland.-He has . fince, jt ic h1id, retired to 

Pi fa. 

Madarne d · Rieux is young and amiaole, 

and poffeffcs a ~Tell-informed mi•1d. L de 

Rieux is beloved and refpcB:eJ by all v ho 

know hi~ ; h, fupports 'vith <.::O\H~'o-e and 

gaiety all thern is fortunes 'v hjch have hap

pened to him. A . very confiderable inheri

tance has be~n ately left to him by an auu , 

'vho remained in France and enjoyed his 

eftates. He hopes to ol2tnin tgi illhcritancc, 

· yet he is at the fc'ln e time a'vare, that un

der the prefent circumftances there IS as 
much probability againfi as in fa rour of his 

K ? 
,t.J 
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wifh, although he left France long before 
the revolution. 

I felt at M. de Rieux's what I ahvays ex-
perience on meeting with good, honeft, and 
fenfible Frenchn1en, a fatisfaetion and inter .. 
eft w hi eh I never feel in America under any 
other circutnftances. Is it prejudice, is it 
\veaknefs ? It may be fo, but it is what I 
conftantly experience, what I have always 
experienced in foreign countries, e en pre .. 
vioufly to the calamitous events of the revo .. 
lution, and what I feel difpofed alfo to ex
perience in future. Ah ! how confoling 
would it prove on meeting with an honeft 
and unfortunate countryman, furrounded by 
a wife and nutnerous family, to promote by 
a loan of fome value the refiora tion of his 
profperity, without wounding the delicacy 
of his feelings. The lofs of an enjoyment 
of this nature is not the leaft painful re
fult of fevere misfortunes in point of pro
perty and wealth. 

M. de Rieux only tenants the houfe which 
he inhabits, and the three hundred and fifty 
acres of land that belong to it, and pays for 
the whole a yearly rent of ninety-eight dol-

lars. 
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tars. This affords an additional proof of 

the .moderate value _of land in Virginia, as 
that which he cultivates is very good. 

After having fpent nearly the vvhole day 

at M, de Rieux's, we went ten miles far

ther on to Bird;..ordinary, where ·we ftopped 

for the night. p"Jantations oecome now lefs 

frequent anq poorer ; yet all thcfe planters, 

however \Vretched their condition, have all 

of thetn one or t\VO negroes. Thefe fia ves, 

who are in general well treated in Virginia, 

are upon the whole much more fo by thefe 

poor farmers, who fhare \Vith the1n the toils 

· of the fields, and who, although they do not 

clothe and feed them well, yet treat therp, 

in .this refpec1, as well as they do then1-

felves: while on the plantations of \.Vealthy 

colonifts the negroes are allo:\vcd m eat but 

fix times a-year, and fubfift entirely on In .... 

dian corn, and fometimes on butter-milk. 

MILFORD; 

A very fmall village, ouilt withu1 thele 

few years on the Rivanna, a rivulet \vhich 

empties itfelf into James-RiveJ:. Before 

K 4 you 

., 
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you reach the village you cro(" Melhaneck .. 
Creek, which flows into the R~vanna. They 
are both fo rdable, but the fords are frequent
} y rendered very dangerous, nay impaifa
ble, by a fudden rife of the waters, at leail: 
for forpe hours ; for the inclination of their 
beds is fo confiderable, that in lefs than half 
a day they return to their ufual depth, which 
is only three feet. 

MONTICELLO. MR. JEFFERSON; HIS 
AGRICULTURAL SYSTEM COMPAR
ED \VITH THAT OF THE COUNTRY. 

Monticello is iituated four miles from 
Milford, in that chain of mountains which 
firetches from J ames-River to the Rappa ... 
hannock, twenty-eight miles in front of the 
Blue-Ridge, and in a direCtion parallel to 
thofe mountains. This chain, which runs 

uninterrupted in its fmall extent, affumes 
fucceffively the names of the Weft, South, 
and Green Mountains. 

It is in the part known by the name of the 
South-Mountains that Monticello is fituated. 

The 
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The houfe fiands on the fummit of the 

mountain, and the tafte and arts of Europe 

have been conH.1lted in the formation of its · 
plah. Mr. J efferfon had commenced its 

confrruB:ion before the Atnerican revolu

tion ; fince that epocha his life has been 

confrantly engaged in public aftairs, and he 

has not been able to complete the· execution 

to the 'A'hole extent of the projeCt V\7hich it 

feems he had at firfl: conceived. That part 

of the building which was finiihcd has fuf
fered from the fufpeEG.on of the V\rork, and 

Mr. Jefferfon, vd1o 'two years fince refi1med 

the habits and leifure of pr.ivate life, is no\~r 

employed · n repairing the damage occaG.oned 

by this interruption, and frill more by his 
abfence ; he continues his original plan, and 

even improves on it, by giving to his build

ings more elevation and extent. He intends 

that they fhould confi!l: only of one frory, 

crovvned 'vith balufrrades; and a don1e is to 

be confiruB:ed in the centre of the ftruB:ure.' 

The apartment will be ' large and con~eni

ent; the decoration, both outG.de and infide, . 

, fimple, yet regular and elegant. 11onticello, 

according to its firft plan, was infi'nitely fu
penor 
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perior to all other houfes in America, in 
point of tafte and convenience ; but at that 
ti1ne l\1r. J efferfon had ftudied tafie and the 
fine arts in books only. His travels in Eu .. 
rope have fupplied him with models ; he has 
appropriated them to his defign ; and his new 
plan, the execution of which is already much 
advanced, will be accom plilhed before the 
end of next year, and then his houfe will 
certainly deferve to be ranked with the mofr 
pleafant manfions in France and England. 

Mr. Jefferfon's houfe commands one of 
the mofr extenfi ve profpeB:s you can meet 
with. On the ·eail: fide, the front of the 
building, the eye is not checked by any ob
jeer, fince the mountain on which the houfe 
is feated commands all the neighbouring 
heights as far as the Chefapeak. The At
lantic might be feen were , it not for the 
greatnefs of the diftance, which renders that 
profpe~ impoffible. On the right and left 
the eye command::; the extenfive valley that 
feparates the Green, South and Weft Moun
tains from the Blue-Ridge, and has no other 
bounds but thefe high mountains, of which, 
on a clear day, you difcern the chain on the 

right 
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right upwards of a hundred n1iles, far be- ~ 

yond James-River; and on the left as far 

as Maryland, on the other fide of the 

Poto\lvmack. Through fome intervals, form

ed by the irregular fummits of the Blue

Mountains, you difcover the Peaked-Ridge, 

a chain of mountains placed between the 

Blue and North Mountains, another rnore 

diftant ridge. But in the back part the pro

fpeB: is foon interrupted by a mountain more 

elevated than that on ':vhich the houfe is 
feated. The bounds of the vie\v on this 

point, at fo fmall a diftance, form a plea{ant 

refting-place ; as the immenfity of profpeCl 

it enjoys is, perhaps, already too vafl:. A 
confiderable number of cultivated fields, 

houfes, and barns, enliven and variegate the . 

extenfive landfcape, ftill n1ore embelli!11ed 

by the beautiful and diverfified forms of 

mountains, in the ,vhole chain of vvhich not 

one' refembles another. The aid of fancy 

is, however, required to cotnplete the enjoy

ment of this magnificent vie\v; and {he muft 

picture to us thofe plains and mountains 

fuch as population and Ct!.lture will render 

them in a greater or fmaller nu1nber of . 
years. 
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years. The difproportion exifting between 
.the cultivated lands and thofe which are frill 
covered with forefis as ancient as the globe, 
is at prefent much too great : and even 
when that ihall have been done away, the 
eye may perhaps further with to difcover a 
broad river, a great mafs of water__.defiitute 
of which, the grand eft and m oft extenfive 
profpect is ever defiitute of an embelliihment 
requifite to render it completely beautiful. 

On this mountain, and in the furround
ing valleys, on both banks of the Rivan
na, are fituated the five thoufand acres of 
land which !v1r. J eiferfon poffeffes in this 
part of Virginia. Eleven hundred and twen
ty only are cultivated. The land left to 
the care of .fiewards has fuffered as well as 
the buildings from the long abfence of the 
mafter ; according to the cuftom of the 
country it has been exhaufted by fuccefiive 
culture. Its fituation on declivities of hills 

. and mountains renders a careful cultivation 
more neceffary than is requifite in lands 
fituated in a flat and even country; the com
mon routine is more pernicious, and more 
judgement and mature thought are required 

than 
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than in a different foil. This forms at pre

fent the chief employment of Mr. Jefrcrfon. 

But little accufromed to agricultural pur

fuits, he has drawn the principles of culture 
either frotn works which treat on this fub

jeet, or from converfation. Knowledge thus 

acquired often, mifleads, and is at all times 

infufficient in a country vvherc e1griculture 

is well underfiood ; yet it is preferable to 

mere praCtical know ledge,. in a country 
where a bad praetice prevails, and where it 
is dangerous to follo\V the routine from 

'vhich it is fo difficult to depart. i\bove all, 

much good may be expeCted, if a contem
plative mind, like that of l\1r. J efferfon, 
\vhich takes the theory for its guide, \Vatches 
its application with difcernment, and rectifies 
it according to the peculiar circumfrances 

,. and nature of the country, climate and foil, 

and conformably to the experience which 

he daily acquires. 
Purfuant to the ancient rotation, tobacco 

\vas cultivated four or five fucceflive years; 
the land was then fuffered to lie fallow, and 

then again fucceeded crops of tobacco. The 
culture of tobacco being now ahnofr entirely 

relinquilhed 
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relinquiilied in this part of Virginia, the 
cotnmon rotation begins with wheat, fol. 
}owed by Indian corn, and then again 
\vheat, until the exhaufi:ed foil lofes every 
productive power ; the field is then aban
doned, and the cultivator proceeds to an
other, which he treats and abandons in the 
fame manner, until he returns to the firfi, 
which has in the mean time recovered fome 
of its produCtive faculties. The difproportion 
between the quai1tity of land which belongs 
to the planters and the hands they can em
ploy in its culture, diminiihes the incon
veniences of this detefrable method. The 
land, which never receives. the leaft manure, 
fupports a longer or ihorter time this alter .. 
nate cultivation of wheat and Indian corn, 
according to its nature and fituation, and 
regains, according to the fame circumfl:ances, 
more or lefs fpeedily the power of producing 
new crops. If in the interval it be covered 
with heath a~nd weeds, it frequently is again 
fit for cultivation at the end of eight or ten 
years ; if not, a fpace of twenty years is 
not fufficient to ·render it capable of pr~
duction. Planters who are not poffeffed of 

a fufficient 
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a fufficient qt~antity of land to let fo much 
of it remain unproduCtive for fuch a length 
of time, fallow it in a year or tvvo after it 
has borne \V heat and Indian corn, during 
which time the fields ferve as pafiurc, and 
are hereupon again cultivated in the fame 
manner. In either cafe the land produces 
from five to fix ·bulhels of \V heat, or from ten 

to fifteen builiels of Indian corn, the acre. 
To the produce , of Indian corn mufl: alf 
be added one hundred pounds of leaves to 
. every five bulhels, or each barrel, of grain. 
Thefe leaves are given as fodder to the ca f. .. 

tle. It was in this n1anner that Mr. ef
ferfon7s land had· ahvays been cultivated,. 
and it is this (vfiem w hi eh he has very 
wifely relinquiihed. He has divided all hi'i 
land under culture into four fanns, and ever 
farm into fix fields of forty acres. Eacl 
farm confifis, therefore, of two hundred an 
eighty acres. His fyftem of rotation em 
braces feven years, and this is the reafon. 
\vhy each farm has been divided into feven 
fields. In the firfi of thefe feven years wheat 
is cultivated ; in the fecond, Indian corn ; 
in the third, peafe or potatoes ; in the . 

. fourth, 
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fourth, vetches ; in the fifth, wheat; anc1 
in the :Gxth and feventh, clover. Thus each 
of his fields yields fome produce every year, 
and his rotation of fucceffive culture, while 
it prepares. the foil for the following ~rpp1 
increafes its produce. The abundance. of 
clover, potatoes, peafe, &c. will ·enable hitn 
to keep fufficient cattle for manuring his 
land, \\' hich at prefent receives hardly any 
dung at all, independently of the great profit 
'v hich he will in futur~ derive fron1 the 

fale 9f his cattle. 
Each farm, under the direction of ~ par

ticular fiewarti or bailiff, is cultivated by 
four negroes, four negrefi.es, four oxen, and 
four horfes. The bailiffs, \V ho in general 
manage their farms feparately, a:llii1: each 
other during the harvefr, as \vell as at any 
othe~ tin1e, \vhen there is any prefi1ng la
bour. The great declivity of the .fields, 
which_ would render it extremely trouble
feme and tedious to carry the produce, ever 
of each farm, to one coLnmon central point, 
has induced Mr. Jefferfon to conftrucr on 
each field a barn, fufficiently capacious to 
hold its produce in grain ; the produce in 

'forage 
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forage is alfo houfed there, but this is gene

rally fo great, that it becomes ucceifary to 

make ftacks near the barns. The Iatfer are 

conH:ruB:ed of trunks of trees, and the floors 

are boarded. The for-efis and flaves reduce 

the expence of thcfe buildings to a mere 
trifle • 

. Mr. J effedon poifeifes one of thofe ex

cellent threihing-machines, ,~.rhich a fe\ 

years fince were invented in Scotland, and 

are already very common iu England. This 

machine, the \V hole of \vhich does not 'veigh 

two thoufand pounds, is conveyed from one 

barn to another in a \vaggon, and threfhes 

from one hundred and t\vcnty to one hun« 

dred and fifty bufhels a day. A worm, 

whofe eggs are almofi confiantly depoGted 

in the ear of the grain, repders it neceffary 

to threlh the corn a fhort tin1e after the 

· harveft ; in this cafe the heat, occafloned 

by the mixture of grain with its envelope, 

from which it is difengaged, but with which 

it continues mixed, cicftroys the vital prin

ciple of the egg, and proteBs the corn frorn 

the inconveniences of its being hatched. If 

the grain continued in the ears, without 

VoL. Ill.. L being 

,. ... 
\ 
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being fpeedily beaten, it 'vou1d be defiroyed 

by the worm, which \vould be c ·cluded 

fron1 the eggs. This fcourge, ho,vever, 
fpreadt-~ no farther northwards· than the Po
towtnack, and is bounded to the vv-efr by 

· the Blue I Iountains. .~.i1.. fe,v 'veeks after 

the corn has been beaten, it is free frotn all 
danger, winno\ved and fent to market. The 

\ "'" irginia planters have generally their corn 

trodden out by horfes ; but this way is flow, 

and there is no country in the ''rorld \vherc 

this operation requires tnore dii~•atch than 
in this part of Virginia. Befides the fi:ra v 

is bruifed by the treading of horfes. lVIr. 

· J efferfon hopes that his machine, vv hich has· 

already found iotne imitators among his 
neighbours, will be generally adopted in 

Virginia. In a country where all the in

habitants poffefs plenty of '''ood, this ma

chine U:lay be made at a very trifling ex

pence. 
Mr. Jefferfon rates the average produce 

of an acre of land, in the prefent fta e of 

his farm, at eight bu!hels of \V heat, eighteen 

bu!hels of Indian corn, .and t~renty hundred 

weight. of clover. After the land has be ea 
duly 
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duly manured, he trlay expe8: a produce 
twice, nay three times rnore confiderable. 
But his land will never be dunged as much 

as in Europe. Black cattle and pigs, which 
in our country are either confrantly kept on 
the farm, or at leafi: return thither every 
evening, and whofe dung is carefully ga
thered and preferved either feparate or 
n1ixed, according to circumfiances, are here 
left grazing in the \Voods the whole year 
round. Mr. J efferfon keeps no more iheep 
than are neceffary for the confutnption of 
his own table. He cuts his clover but twice 
each feafon, and does not fuffer his cattle 
to graze in his fields. The quantity of his 
dung is therefore in proportion to the nun1-
ber of cattle which he can keep with his 
own fodder, and \Vh.ch he intends to buy 
at the beginning of ·winter to fell tl~etn 
again in fpring ; and the catt e kept in the 

vicinity of the barns '"'here tl e forage is 
houfed, \vill fun ifh manure only for the ad
jacent fields. 

From an opinion entertained by Mr. J ef .. 
ferfon, that the heat of the fun defiroys, or 

at leafi: dries up 111 a great rneaft1re, the 

11 utritious 
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nutritious juices of the earth, he judges ·is 
neceffary that it 1hould be always c..overed. 
In order therefore to prefetve his fields, 

as well as to multiply their produce, they 

never lie fallow. On the fame principle he 

cuts his clover but twice a feafon, does not 

let the cattle feed on the grafs, nor enclofes 

his fields, "'hich are merely divided by a 

fingle row of peach trees. 
A long experience would be required to 

form a correB: judgement, whether the lofs 

of dung \V hich this fyfrem occafions in his 

farn1s, and the known advantage of fields 

enclofed \Vith ditches, efpecially in a de
clivous fituation, where the earth from the 

higher grounds is confrantly waihed down ~y 
the rain, are fully compcnfated by the vege

tative powers \vhich he means thus to pre
ferve in his fields. His fyftem is entirely· 

confined to himfel{; it is cenfurcd by fome 

of his neighbours, who are alfo employed 
in improving their culture with ability and 
fkill, but he: adheres to it, and thinks it is 

founded on j~1ft obfervations. 
Wheat, as has already been obferved, is 

the chief object of cul~.ivation in this coun
try. 
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try. The rife, w hi~h within thefe tv,ro 

years has taken place in the price of this 

article, has engaged the fpeculations of the 

planters, as 'vell as the merchants. The 

population of Virginia, which is fo incon

fide~able in proportion to its extent, and 

[o little collected in towns, would offer but 

a very precarious market for large numbers 

of cattle. Every planter has as many of 

them in the woods, as are requir~d for the 

·confumption of his family. The negroes, 

who form a confiderable part of the _P-opu

lation, eat but little meat, and this little i ~ 
pork. Some fanners cultivate rye and oats, 

but they are fe\v in number. Corn is fold 

here to the m~rchants of Milford or Char

lotte-Ville, who ihip it for Richmond, where 

it fetches a ihilling tnore per bufhel than in 
other places. Speculation or a pref11ng want 

of money may at times occafion variations 

in this tnanner of fale, but it is certainly th~ 

moft common way. Money is Yery fcarce 

in this djfrriB:, and, bank .. notes being un

known, trade is chiefly carried on by barter; 

the merchant, who receives the grain, re-

L 3 turns 
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turns its value in fuch commodities as the 
vende · ftands in need of. 

Mr. Jcfferfon iold his wheat lafi year for 
two dollars and a half per builiel. He con

tends, that it is in this difrriB: whiter than 

in th~ environs of Richmond, and all other 

low countries, and that the bufhel, which 

weighs there only from fifty-five to fifty

eight pounds, ¥veighs on his farm fron"l fixty 
to fixty-.five. 

In addition to the eleven hundred and 
twenty acres of land, divided into four farms, 

Mr. J efferfon fows a few . acres with turnips, 
fuccory, and other feeds. 

Before I leave his farm, I !hall not forget 

to mention, that I have feen here a drilling
nzach£ne, the nan1e of which cannot be tran

flated into French but by '' machine a femer 
en paquets." By l\1r. Jefferfon's account, 
it has been invented in his neighbourhood. 

lf this machine fully anfvvers the good opi

nion which he entertains of it, the invention 

is the more fortunate, as by Arthur Young's 

affertion not one good drilling-machine is 

to be found 1n England. 'Jhis machine, 

p1aced 
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placed on a fort of p1ough-carriage, carri-..3 

an ir:on, \:vhich ge1 tly opens the f~u-ro\v as 

deeply as is required. Behind this iron 

and, in the upper part of the rnachine, is 

a ftnalL trough, containing the g.rain V 1 hich 

is intended to be U) Nll. 'Fhis grain is taken 

out of the trough by a row of fm·1ll re

ceivers, {e,ved on a leather band, or r"bbon, 

and turning ron nd t\vo pivots placed above 

each other at the difiance of frotn ieven to 

eight iacbes. The fn1all receivers take the 

grain frotn the trough, and turn it over iuto 

a [mall conduit, \vhich conveys it into the 

furro\v n1ade by the iron. The diftance 

of one of thofe receivers fr01n an thcr de

termines that of the places in which the 
grain is depofitcJ · n the ground ; and a liar

ro\v, fixed on the machine behind the con

duits through wl ich the feed falls into the 

furrow, covers it again. The endlefi chain 

of the r~ceivcrs, \V hich fonns the merit of 

the machine, tnay be compared with that 

\V hich is ufed for dr~nving water fro1n a 

great depth, or .frill n1ore properly with a 

beaver of flour ia Evan~'s mills. It is put 

in 1notion by a light 'vheel, \vhich moves 
L 4 along 
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alono- the O"round as the machine advances, b b 

and is fixed in fuch a manner that it is not 
obftructed in its movetnents by the inequa
lities of the ground, nor even by the fiones 
which it may find in its way. If this ma
chine rea1ly anfwers the intended purpofe, 
it is difficult to conceive why it ihould not 
have been invented before, as 'it is extremely 
fimple, compofed of movements '\V ell known, 
and of powers frequently employed. In my 
opinion it admits, however, of great improve ... 
ments. 

My readers will undoubtedly find that 
beilow peculiar attention on agriculture, by 
fpeaking of Mr. Jefferfon as a farmer, before 
I mention him in any other point of view. 

They mufr be very ignorant of the hiftory 
of America, who know not that Mr. Jef
ferfon ihared with George Wafhington, 
Franklin, John Adams, l\1r. Jay, and a 
few others, the toils and dangers of the 
revolution, in all its different ftages ; that 
in the famous congrefs which guided and 
confolidated it, he difplayed a boldnefs and 
firmnefs of charaCter, a fund of talents and 
know ledge, and a fieadinefs of principles, 

which 
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which will hand dov;·n his natne to pofie

rhy with glory, and eniure to him for ever 

the refpect and gratitude of all friends of 

liberty. It \:Vas he, who in that famous con

grefs, fo refpeB:able, and fo much refpcB:ed 

-in that congrefs, ever inaccefilble to the 

feduEtion, fear, and apparent weaknefs of 

the people-v;rho jointly \;vith Nlr. Lee, an

other deputy of Virginia, pr.opofed the de

claration of independence. It \Vas he, \V ho, 

fupported principally by John Adan1s, prcifed 

the deliberation on the fubjetl:, and carried 

it, bearing down the wary prudence of fon1e 

of his colleagues, po!feffed of an equal 1l1are 

of patriotifm, but lefs courage. It \vas he, 

who was charged \Vith drawing up this 

mafi:er-piece of dignified wifdom, and pa

triotic pride. It was he, \•vho being after

wards appointed governor of Virginia at the 

period of the invafion of Arnold and Conl

'vallis, acquired a peculiar clairn on the . 

gratitude of his fellovv-citizens. It was be, 

who, as the fidl: ambaffador of the United 

States in France, filled at that momentous 

epocha that d.ifiinguilhed pofi to the fc1tif
faBion of both nations. In fine, it \Vas he, 

\Vho 
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who as Secretary of State in · 1 7 g2, when 
the ridiculous and diforganizing pretenfions 
of Mr. Genet, and the lofty arrogance of the 
* * * minifrer, en'deavoured alternately to 
abufe the political wcaknefs of the United 
States, induced his government to fpeak 
a noble and independent language, which 
would have done credit to the moili for-
lnidable power. The long correfpondence 
carried dn with thefe two defigning agents 
would, from its jufi, profound, and able rea
foning, be alone fufficient to confer on its 
author the reputation of an accorn pliihed 
fratefman. ' 

Since the beginning of 1794, Mr. J effer
fon has withdrawn from public affairs. This 
was the time when the malevolent fenti

n1ents of* * * * * * were difiplaved acrainfr • b 

the United States in the frrongeft manner, 
and when her unjuft proceedings '-''ere re
fented with the utmofi indignation from one 
end of Atnerica to the other. This ·was 
the mofi important epocha of the policy 
of the United Sates, oecaufe they propofed 
to aB: 'vith energy and vigour. The pre
ference wrhich under thofe circtlmfiances the 

Prefident 
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Prcfidcnt was accufromed to give to the ad

vice of ~·1 r. Hatnilton, vd1ich continuall .. 
carried along \Vith it the opinion not only 
of General l{nox, but alfo of 11r. Rand lph, 
then attorney-general of the Union, over that 

of Mr. Jeffeifont cal!lfed hitn to e1nbrace this 
refolution. Irnm.ediately after this 11cp, IVIr. 

J efferfon was confidered by the ruling party 
as the leader of OppoGtion; he 'vas fufpe'cred 
of revolutionary view's ; he was accufed of 

an intention to overturn the confiitution of 

the United States, of bei:1g the enemy of his 
country, and of a vvi{h to beconle a tribune 

of the people. It is fi.lfncient to kno\v that 

Mr. J efferfon is a man of fenfe, to [! el the 
abfurdity of thefe fcandalous imputations; 
and \vhoevcr is acquainted with his virtue, 
1nufi: be afi:onifhed at their having ever been 

preferred againfr him. His fpeeches are 
thofe of a man firmly attached to the main

tenance of the Union, of the prefent con
ftitution, and of the independence of the 
United States. l-Ie is the declared enemy of 
every ne\v fyilem the introduB:ion of which 

m"ght be atten1pted, but he is a greater 

nemy of a kingly form of government than 
· of 
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of any other.- He is clearly of opinion, that 
the prefent confiitution ihould be carefully 
preferved, and defended againfr all infringe
ments arifing from an extenfion of tlie pre
rogatives of the executive power. It was 
framed and accepted on republican princi
ples, and it is his wiih that it fhould remain 
a republican confritution. 0 n feveral oc .. 
cafions I have heard him fpeak with great 
refpeB: of the virtues of the Prefiden t, and 
in terms of efreem of his found and unerring 
judgement . 

. But the fpirit of party is carried to ex
cefs in .A.tnerica ; men \V ho em brace the 
opinion of l\1r. J efferfon, attack their oppo
nents with imputations, no doubt, equally 
unfounded. In all party-proceedings neither 
reafon nor jufrice can be expected from either 
fide, and very feldom ftriet morality with 
refpefr to the means etnployed to ferve the 
favourite caufe ; one caufe alone appears 
good ; every thing befides is deemed bad, 
nay criminal, and probity itfelf ferves to 
miflead probity. Perfonal refentments affume 
the colour of public fpirit, and frequeq.tly, 
\Yhen the moft odious aCls of injufrice have 

been 
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been committed, and the mofl: atrocious ca

lumnies fpread, but few members of the 

party are in the fecret, and know that they 

are the effufions of injufrice and falfe repre

fentation. The truth of thefe obfervations 

being evident to all men who have lived 

amidfi parties, lhould lead to mutual tole

ration and forbearance. 
In private life Mr. J efferfon difpla ys a 

mild, eafy and obliging temper, though he 

is fomew hat cold and referved. I-I is con

ver!ation is of the mofl: agreeable kind, and 

he poifeifes a flock of information not iti

ferior to that of any other n1an. In Europe 

he \vould hold a difringui!hed rank among 

men of letters, and as fuch he has already 

appeared there; at prefent he is employed 

with aCtivity and perfeverance in the ma~ 
nagement of his fanns and buildings ; and 

he orders, direCls, and purfues in the mi

nutefl: detail every branch of bufincfs relativl; 

to them. I found hin1 in the midfr of the 

harvefi, from which the fcorching heat of 

the fun does not prevent his attendance. 

His negroes are nouriihed, clothed, and 

treated as well as w bite fervants could be. 
As 
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As he cannot exped: any aflifi-ance fro1n tlw 
two fn1all neighbouring to,vns, every article 
is made on his farm ; his negroes are cabi
nct-tnakers, carpenters, mafons, bricklayers, 

fmiths, &c. The children be em ploys in a 
nail-manufactory, '''hich yields already a 

confiderab1e profit. The young and old ne .. 

grefles fpin for the clothing of the refr. He 
anirnates thetn by re'\vards and difiinEtions; 
in fi:1e, his fuperjor mind direCts the manage

ment of his domefiic concerns with the fatne 
abilities, acriT;ity) and regularity' which he 
evinced in the conduct of public affairs, and 

w hi eh he is calculated to difpla y in every 
fituation of life. In the fuperintendence of 

his houfehold he is aiiified by his tvvo daugh
ters, Mrs. Randolph and J\1ifs .1l1ary, who -

are handfome, tnodefr, and amianle women. 

They have been educated in France. Their 
father \Vent often with thetn to the houfe 

of Madame d' Enville, my dear and refpeEta
ble aunt, where they became acquainted with 
my fatnily, and as the names of many of 

my friends are not unkno·wn to them, \Ve 

weFe able to converfe of the1n together. It 
\Vill be eafily conceived, that this could not 

but 
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but excite in my mind frrong fenfations, and 

recollecrions, fometitnes painful, yet gene-, 

rally fweet. Fifteen hundred leagues from 

our native country, in another world, and 

frequently given up to melancholy, we fancy 

ourfelves refiored to exifience, and not utter 

firangers to happinefs, when we hear our 
family and our friends mentioned by per

ions who have known them, ''vho repeat 

their natnes, defcribe their perfons, and ex

prefs themfelves on fo interefiing a fu bjeB: 

in terms of kindnefs and benevolence. 

11r. Rand\1Iph is proprietor of a confide

rabic plantation, contiguous to that of l\1:r. 
J efferfon's ; he confiantly fpends the furn .. 

mer with him, and, fro1n the affection he 

bears hin1, he feems to be his fon rather 

than his ion-in-law. Mifs lV1aria confiantly 

refides with her father ; but as {he is [even

teen years old, and is remarkably handfome, 

fhe will, doubtlefs, foon find, that there are 

duties which it is frill fweeter to perform 

than thofe of a aaughter. Mr. Jefferfon's 

philofophic turn of mind, his love of ftudy, 

his excellent library, which fupplies him 

\Vith the tneans of fatisfying it, and his 
friends, 
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friends, will undoubtedly help him to endure 
this lofs, \vhich moreover is not likely to 
become an abfolute privation, as the fe
cond fon-in -law of Mr. Jefferfon may, like 
Mr. Randolph, reGde in the vicinit.>: of Mon
ticello, and, if he be worthy of Mifs I\1aria, 
will not be able to find any company more 
de!irable than that of Mr. J efferfon. 

The Gtuation of Monticello exen1pts tbi ,. 
p lace from the peftilential effluvia which 
produce fo n1any difeafes in the lower coun
tries. From its great elevation it enjoys 
the pureft air ; and the fea-breeze, which is 
felt on ihore about eight or nine o'clock 

u 

in the morning, reaches Monticello at one or 
two in the afternoon, and iomewhat re
frefhes the atn1ofphere, but the fun is in 
tolerable from its fcorching heat; as indeed 
it is in all the fouthcrn States. The places 
that enjoy fome advantage over others are 
thofe which, like M on ticello, are expo fed 
to its direct rays, without experiencing their 
reflection from more elevated mountains, or 
neighbouring buildings. 

Mr. J efferfon, in common with all land
holders in America, i!nagines that his habi-

tation 
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tation is n1ore healthy than any 'other ; that 

it is as healthful as any in the finefi parts " 

of France; and that neither the ague, nor 

any other bilious diftempers are ever ob

ferved at 1\tlonticello. This is undoubtedly 

true, becaufe he aiferts it, in regard to 

hitnielf, to his family, and his negroes, none 

of \vhom is attacked by thefe maladies ; but 

I am, neverthelefs, of ·opinion, that an Eu

ropean, who· during this feafon ihould ex

pofe himfelf too much to the air from nine 

in the morning until fix at night, would not 

long enjoy a good ftate of health. During 

the feven days I continued there, not one 

paffed ~7ithout fome moments of rain, · and 

yet the intenfity of the heat \Vas not in the 
leaft abated by it. 

ln Virginia tnongrel negroes are found " 

in greater number than in Carolina and 

Georgia ; and I have even feen, efpecially 

at Mr. Jefferfon's, flaves, vvho, neither in 

point of colour nor features, ihewed the 

]eafr trace of their original defcent ; but 

their mothers being. flaves, they retain, of · 

confequence, the fame condition. This fu

perior number of people of colour 1s O\VIng 
\T OL. III. M to 
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to the i\.1perior antiquity of the fettlement of 
Virginia, and to the clafs of il:ewards or 

bailiffs, who are accufed of producing this 

mongrel breed. They are liable to temp

tation, becaufe they are young, and con

ftantly amidft heir flaves ; and they enjoy 

the power of gratifying their paffions, be

caufe they are defpots. But the public opi-. 
nion is io 1nuch againfi this intercourfe be

tween the \vhite people and the black, that 
it is..-ahvays _by fiealth, and tranfiently, the 

former ftttisfy their defires, as no w bite man 
is known to live regularly '\Vith a black wo
lnan. 

Before I clofe this article I tnufr fay, that 

during my refidence at Monticello I wit
neffed the indignation excited in all the 

planters of the neighbourhood by the cruel 

conduct of a mail:er to his flavc, whom he 

had flogged to iuch a degree as to leave 

him altnofi dead on the fpot. J ufrice pur

fues this barbarous mafier, and all the other 

planters qeclared loudly their wiili, that he 

may be feverely punifhed, which feems not 
to admit of any doubt. 

But it. is time to take leave of Mr. J effer

fon, 
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fon, whofe .kind reception has perfectly an
f we red what I had a right to expeCt: from his 
civility, from our former ac'-l uaintance in 
France, and from his particular conneCtion 
with my relations and friends. Mr. Jeffer
fon is invited by the republican party, named 
anti-federaliil:s, to fucceed George Wa!hing
ton in the Prefident's chair of the United 
States, the latter having publicly declared, 
that he will not continue in this place, al
though he fhould be re-elected by the ma
jority of the people of the United States. 
The other party is defirous of raifing John 
A.dams to that fration, whofe pafl: fervices, 
and diftinguifhed conduct in the caufe of 
liberty, together with his place of Vice
Prefident, give him alfo, no doubt, very 
po\verful claims. ln the prefent lituation 
of the United States, divided as they are 
between two parties, which mutually ac
cufe each other of perfidy and treafon, and 
involv d in political meafures which it is 
equally difficult to retraCt and to purftte, this 
exalted ftation is furrounded with dangerous 
rocks ; probity' a zealous att-achment to the 
public caufe, and the moft eminent abilities, 

M 2 will 
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will no"'t be fufficient to fieer clear of them 

all. There exifts no more in the United 

States a man in a fituation fimilar to that 

of George W aihington. 0 n his firfi elec

tion, the confidence and gratitude of aU 

America were concentrated in him. Such 

a man cannot exifl: in the prefent conjunc

ture of circumfiances.., and the next prep

dent of the United States \vill be only the 
prefident of a party. Without being the 

enemy of one of the pretenders, one can

not, therefore, concur in the wiih which he 
may entertain of being elevated to that emi

nent pofl:. The fleeting enjoyment of the 

vanity of him, who fhall be elecred prefident, 

tnay, perhaps, be followed by the keenefi: 

pangs of grief in his remaining days. The 
two ftnall towns of Charlotte-Ville and l\1il
ford trade in the produce of the country 

fituated bet\veen the1n and the mountains. 

They alfo form a fort of depot for the com

modities of t!lore difiant parts of the country; 

efpecially l\1ilford, \V het e the navigation be-

. gins, and does not experience any farther in

terruption from this point, to Ricbtnond .. 

rrhe water-carriage of merchandize and 

commodities 
I 
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commodities cofis one third of a dollar per 

hundred weight. The trade, which in a 

fmall degree is alfo carried on \Vith money, 

is chiefly managed by barter, becaufe mo .. 

ney is fcarce, and notes are not readily re

ceived. The price of la 1d is from four to 

.five dollars per acre, and the quantity of 

land to be fold is very conGderable. Meat, 

that is, mutton, veal and lamb, fetches four 

pence a pound ; beef cannot be had but in 
·winter. The wages of w bite workmen, fuch 

as mafons, carpei1ters, cabinet-makers, and 

fmiths, amount' to from one and a half dol

lar to two dollars a day, according as they 

are fcarce in the country. During the pre

fent feafon mafons obtain the highefr pay ; 

there are not four fione-mafons in the whole 

county of Albemarle, where Monticello is 
fituated, which I left on the 2Qth of June. 

WOODS-TAVERN. CULTURE OF TO
BACCO. 

The -road to Woods-tav~rn, which runs 

along J ekney-creek, and through woods, is 

tolerably good and even. The plantations 

M 3 continue 
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continue to be thinly fcattered, and the pro

prietors cultivate as much tobacco as they 

can employ negroes. But here, as on 
J amer.-River, and jn faB throughout Vir· 
ginia, tobacco is yearly replaced by wheat, 

'vhich becomes gradually almofi: the general 

object of culture; and the prefent fail in the 

price of wheat does not fee m to render the 

planters le1s attached to this change in their 

fyfiem of cultivation. 

The culture of tobacco is difficult, trou

blefome, and uncertain. It is fown in the 

month of March, in a fat and rather moifr 
ground. 

Before the fo\ving time the land is covered 

\Vith , fmall branches of trees, which are hurnt 

for the purpofe of defrroying the herbs and 
ro~ts, that might injure the growth of the 

plant, and alfo in order to increafe the fer

tility of the foil by their allies. The tobacco 
js thickly fown on a bed in the mofr ihel
tered corner of the field. This bed is co

vered \\'ith branches, left the froft ihould 
· hinder the unfolding of the feed, and pre .. 
vent the iprouting of the plants. vVhen 

they are three or four inches high, they are 

tranfplanted 
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tranfplanted into a field, whi h has been 

well rnanured and prepared for their recep

tion. A negro heaps earth around the plants, 

which are fet four feet difl:ant from each 

other on all fides. The ground is con

ftantly kept clean of weeds, and all the 

leaves are taken from the plant, which it is 

thought might injure its perfeB: growth, be

ginning always vvith thofc that are next the 

ground, and which might be affeCted by the 
wet. More earth is heaped around the il:alk ; 

and its head bruifed vvith the nail, to prevent 

its running up too high ; all the fprouts 

which ihoot forth below the leaves are cut 

away, and all the leaves fucceffively torn 

off, excq~t eight or nine, \vhich alone are 
left on the fialk. At lafi \V hen the plant is 
fuppofed to be ripe, which happens in the 
month of Auguil:, it is cut, left feveral days 

in the -field to dry in the fun, and then car
ried into the barns, where every p·lant is 
feparately fufpendcd by its undermofr part. 
In this poution the leaves attajn by deucca

tion the laft degree of maturity, but not all 
of thetn at the fa1ne time; for this deficca

tion, which in regard to fotne is con1pleted 
M .J within 
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~ithin two days, takes with refpeB: to others 
feveral w eeks. \V11en the leaves are per
feB:l y dry, t hey are taken from the fralk, and 

laid one upon another Ill fin all parcels. The 
mofi perfeB: leaves mufr be put together, and 

thofe of an ·inferior quality feparated into 

different claifes; this is, at leafi, the method 

followed by fuch planters as pay mofi: at
tention to the fabrication of their tobacco. 

Thefe fm all parcels of leaves, tied together 

by their tails, are then brought under the 

prefs, and after\vards prelfed down into 
hogiheads. Thi$ procefs varies more or lefs 

in the different plantations, but the variations 
are not by any means confiderable. 

The forts of tobacco, cultivated in Vir- . 
ginia, are the .f'weet-fctnted, the mofr efreem

ed of all; the b-ig and little, which follo'v 

next ; then the Frederick ; and, laftly, the 

one-and-all, the largefi of all, and '" hich yields 
mail: in point of quantity. The tobacco 

produced in thefe parts is fold either at Mil
ford or Richmond. The price is the farnc, 
and fo is the freight, which amounts to one 

third of a dollar per hundred \veioht · this is b , 

alfo the cafe in regard to other articles of 

merchandize. 
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n1erchandize. This year it has been fold 
for fix dollars and two thirds per hundred 

weight. Three years ago it brought no 
tnore than from three to four dollars. A 
negro can cultivate two acres and a half. 

and as each acre yields, upon an average, 

one thoufand pounds of tobacco, each negro 

can, confequently, produce two thoufand 
five hundred pounds. But the culture of 

this plant is, as has already been fiated, ex
tremely troublefon1.e; it is expofed to a great 
variety of accidents, v.rhich cannot always 

be avoided, and which deftroy many fialks, 
or fp9il at leafr many leaves : 1ft~ After 
the plant has been tranfplanted, the root is 

frequently attacked by a !mall wonn, which 
caufes the leaf to turn yello\v, and which 

tnuft be taken out of the ground with the 

fingers, to fave the plant; 2d. humidity 
cornmunicates the rot to the plant, that is, 
covers it with red fpots, which caufe it to 
moulder a \\'ay, and the fialk is loft; 3d. 
violent winds break the fialk; 4th. when 

the leaves are at the point of attaining their 
maturity, horn-worms nefile in them, at-

ack them, and corn pletel y defiroy the plant, 
unlefs 
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unlefs they can be torn off; 5th. when the 
tobacco is cut and fpread on the ground to 
dry, the wet impairs its quality. The feed 
for the next year is obtained from forty to 

fifty fialks per acre, which the cultivator lets 
run up as high as they will grow, without 

bruifing their heads. 

Mr. Wood cultivates no tobacco on the 
·farm where he keeps his inn, but on an
other, feven miles farther difiant.. and the 
only fort he attends to is one-and-all. Near 
his inn he cultivates wheat and Indian corn, 
like all the other farmers of the difirict; 
but he dungs his fields now and then, and 
thus prolongs the term of their fertility. He 
frequently obtains thirty bufhels of wheat 
per acre, and all his produce in wheat as 
well as tobacco is fold at Milford. 

The price of land is in this difiriCl: the 
fame as in the vicinity of l\1r. J efferfon. 

l\1r .. \Vood's inn is fo good and cleanly 

-he, his wife, and whole family, are fo 
kindly officious and obliging, that I cannot 

forbear tnentioning thofe circumftances with 
pleafure. 1r. '/ ood is a lively, agreeable, 
old Lnan; thirtY-five vears a£o he fettled in 

- J .._, 

this 
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this part of Virginia, where he arrived from 

Ireland, and has amaf.Ted a coofiderable for

tune. 

NORTH-GARDEN-MOUNTAINS. 

A few miles beyond Mr. Wood's inn, 
you pafs by the North-garden-Mountains. 

This is a fmall circle of mountains, altnofr 

entirelv clofed, which contains about ten 
.I 

thoufand acres of the very befi: land. The 
richnefs of the foil, and the variety of fitua

tions, which fits it for all fpecies of culture, 

have obtained for this difi:riet the name it 
bears. A planter has made _there within 

thefe few years a fuccefsful trial with the 

vine; he puts into his wine brandy and 

fugar, and imagines that the wine is made 

iu the fan e 1nanner in all countries whence 

it is exported in large quantities. He does 

not as yet produce wine enough for fale, but 

the Virginian s who have tafted it allow it 
to be excellent, and he will, of courfe, find 

a ready 1narket when he !hall be able to 

make a fufficient quantity. 

ROCKFISH. 
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ROCKFISH. 

During the whole journey, until you reach 
the foot of the Rockjijh, ) ou continually af~ 
cend and defcend, but the g'round rifes all 

along by fenGble degrees ; the plantations 
are more nurnerous, but the buildings con
fifr of fmall 1niierable log-houfes, although 
the cultivated fields \Vhlch furround them 
are tolerab y extenfive. The nearer you 
approach the mountains the 1nore the to .. 
bacco-fields gro\lv fcarce, and you at lafr fee 
nothing but wheat and Indian corn. Among 
all the farmers I have met with, I found but 
one who was not di1Tatisfied with the fall in 
the price of w heat, and who expre.ffed him
felf on · this fubjeB: \Vith moderation and 

judgement; all the reil: perceive in the de
creafe of the value of their commodities 
their approaching ruin, and la1nent it with 

the utmofi grief. At length you reach the 
foot of the Blue-l\1ountains, . w hi eh you af.. 
cend by a road two miles in length, that 
has a gentle rife, and is v;ell cut. A frnall 

addition·al expence would have rendered it 

completely 
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completely good by turning off f~veral 
fprings, which fpoil it in different places. 
From this mountain you enjoy an extenfive 

profpeB: over all the heights you have juft 
traverfed ; but the country is covered with 

wood to fuch a degree, that their tops only 

can be difcerned. On the fummit of Rock

fi!h-Mountain you find a few miferable 

houfes, the moft confiderable of which is 
an abominable inn, full of bugs, fleas, and 

all kinds of ordure. I ftopped there, for I 
had no choice. All the inhabitants of the 

place meet here, as they generally do in the 

fmall inns in America, to fmoke their pipes, 

to drink whiiky, and relate the toils of the 

day: politics take up but little of their con

verfation. N ewfpapers do not reach Rock
fiih, and the number of families is too fmall 

to fupply matter for the " chronique fcanda
leufl ;" but fegars and 'vhifky fatisfy thefe 

good people, who thus fpend in a quarter 

of an hour in the evening the earnings of 

the whole day. The landlord of the inn 

has alfo a difiillery of whifky, which he 
difiills from Indian corn and wheat, mixed 

in equal proportion, and thus increafes it~ 
ftrength. 
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firength. This w hifky fetches eight 1hil
lings per gallon. The addition of Indian 

corn augments, in tny opinion, the un .. 

wholefomenefs of this liquor ; but this is 

immaterial for the inn-keeper, whofe only 

care is to difpofe of it at a profitable rate, 
A fiore, eftabliihed on the top of the moun ... 

tain, buys the produce of the adjoining coun

try, which is offered there for fale, and re .. 
taiJs the merchandize drawn from Rich
mond by the way of Milford. The fiore

keeper tranfmits alfo to l'v1ilford the com

modities of the country, if they are not fent 
by direct conveyance to Richmond. The 
carriage to Milford cofis two thirds of a dol
lar per hundred weight. All the goods fold 

at this fiore are feventy-five per cent clearer 
than in Phildd lphia. 

The land~ even on the fummit of the 
1nour tain, is tolerably good ; it is fown with 
'vheat, and produces from eight to twelve 
bufhel per acre. The culture of tobacco 

terminates at the foot of this chain of mcun
tai!l~ ; on the other fide not a leaf is pro

duced, neither the foil nor clitnate being 
fit for it. lt is aHo here that frill more for ... 

tunately 
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tunately the fcourge entirely ftops, kno\vn 

under the name of u·£dles, and that the grain 

can be preferved as long as it fuits the con

venience of the o\vner, without being threlh

~d. The I aft farmer I con verfed with, be

fore I reached the foot of the mountain, told 

n1e, that his grain was infeB:ed with that 

infect. 

JOURNEY FROM ROCKFISI-I TO 
STAUNTON. 

The mountain, whofe fummit cannot be 

reached from the other fide till after afcend

ing two miles, is defcended by a road which, 

at moft, is only three quarters of a mile in 

length, though it flopes as gently as the for

tner, a circunyftance which proves how much 

the ground rifes from one ridge to another 

ir: this feries of mountains, ·w bich contains 

four fuch ftages. The country, as far as 

Staunton, is thus cor ftantl y rifing. The 

habitations are in this diftriet more nume· 

rous than on the other fide of the Blue-

1V1ountains, but the houfes are miferable ; 

mean fmalllog·~houfes, inhabited by families 

which 
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which fwarm with children. There exiils 
here the fame appearance of mifery as in the 
back parts of Pennfylvania. The inhabi
tants are moft of them emigrants from the 
county of Lancafi:er, from Maryland, and ' 
the environs of Reading and Carlifle. They 
pUJ·chafe land in thefe back parts of Vir
ginia at a cheaper rate than they fold that 
·which they quitted. They clear an addi
tional portion of land, and fell it again on 
the fir.fi: opportunity, in order to remove into 
Kentucky, or Teneifee. Thefe are the main 
points of direCtion for the emigration from 
Virginia, where moft of the fa1nilies from 
Pennfylvania and l\1aryland fettle only for a 
certain titnf.!. Some of the ancient inha
bitants of Virginia etnigrate alfo to the 
wefrern parts, and it is a certain fact, that 
the fl:ate lofes _yearly more than it gains by 
ernigration. In the county of Augufia, 
\vhich is entered after paffiug the Blue
Ridge, the price of land is higher than in 
the county of Albemarle. It is difficult to 
account for this fact, as the produce of the 
country is retailed at a rate fomew hat cheap
er, although the increafed expence for the 

car nag~ 
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carriage to market ihould, it feems, raife 
its price. Land cofi:s from ten to t\velve 
dollars the acre. All fpecies of grain, hemp, 

and flax, are cultivated here, but with as 

little fkill as in the preceding counties. As 
there are no rich planters in this diftricr, "the 

nutnber of negroes is inconfiderable ; yet all 

thefe petty planters, however poor and 
wretched they apparently are, have one flave 
who ihares in their toils and diftrefs. 

STAUNTON, AND THE PRINCIPAL 
MINERAL SPRINGS IN THE NEIGH
BOURHOOD. 

On defcending the Blue-Mountains, the 
South-River, or fouthern branch of the 
Shenaudoah, is croffed ; and, before Staun
ton is reached, the creeks Chriftian and 

Lewis are paffed, which, at a few miles di
fiance from that fpot, empty themfelves into 
the Shenandoah. 

Staunton is the capital of the county of 

Augufta. From its being in the centre of 

a group of · hills, it is one of the ·places in 
Virginia where the heat is xnoft intenfe, 

\Tor.. Ill. and, 
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above all, moil: oppreffive and intolerable. 
Some houies conftrueted on the heights en
joy a little more air, bu~ they are comtnand
ed by other neighbouring mountains, which 
frequently prevent the air from reaching 
them, and very feldom (uffer it to circu

late. The land in the neighbourhood is 
not remarkably fruitful. ~t would be difficult 

to account for this fpot having been chofcn 

for the fite ·oft a town in preference to others, 
but for the numerous fprings of excellent 

water,. and a rivulet, which burfting from a 
hill near the to\vn, turns two mills, and 
might turn many tnore if there were money 
enough to eftabliih then1, and a fufficient 

. quantity of corn to be ground. The fmall 
rivulet forms the }yfidd!e-R£ver, \vhich em
pties itfelf into the Shenandoah. 

The moft , frequented ' road to the f11Jeet, 
warm, and ·hot JPrings at · Oreenbriar, and 
from thence to Kentucky; paffes through 
Staunton, and makes it a confiderable tho

roughfare. Eight inns are eftablilhed there, 
three of which · are · large, and frequently 
fulL The warm and hot jprings are in the 
·eo 1nty of Augufia, to\vards the fource of 

James· 
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James-River. They are eight miles diftant 

from each other, and firongly impregnated 

with fulphur. The temperature of the warm 

· .fpring is ninety-two degrees of Fahrenheit, 

which are equal to twenty-fix degrees and 

t\VO thirds of Reaumur ; that of the hot 

jprings one hundred and twelve degrees of 

Fahrenheit, equal to thirty-fix degrees and 

five ninths of Reaumur. Thefe two fprings 

are confidered to be very efficacious in rheu

matic complaints, and in all cafes where i 
is ueceffary to purify the blood. The }wee 

}}rings are in the county of Botetourt, forty 

miles from the others, and near another fource · 

of J ames-River. The~ are q uitc cold. The 

accon1modations are not remarkabl}' good il! 

any of thefe three places, although they ar 
much frequenteq. 

Staunton contains about eight hundred 

inhabitants, a fourth of whom are negroes. 

The houfes are tolerably well built. From 

fifteen to eighteen fiores receive the pro

duce of the back country, which chiefly 

confifu in \Vheat; Indian corn, rye, hemp, 

linfeed, \vax, and honey. Pretty large quan· 

tities of bear-ikins and beaver .. fkins .are alfo 

N 2 carried 
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carried thither, as well as ox-hides, for the 

fupply of a tan-yard, which has been efia

bliihed in the place. The goods fold by the 

ftore-keepers are brought directly from Bal
timore, yet more frequently from Philadel

phia, as the {mall capitals of the merchants 

-of Richmond do not allo\v them to give as 

long credit as the Staunton traders can ob-

tain in thofe t\vo large cities, where they 

alfo find a cheaper market. The trade of 

Staunton has decreafed of late years on ac

count of the efiabliihtnent of feveral fmall 
towns in the county of Greenbriar, as the 

ftore-keepers in thofe places buy up fome 

of the comn1odities which \V ere formerly 

brought to Staunton, and fupply the fame 

part:i of the country with articles of mer

chandize which were orjginally fupplied by 

Staunton. 
Two market-days are ~reekly kept in the 

town, but the market is badly furniihed 

\Vith provifions. 1\tleat fells at fix pence a 

pound. Flour fetches about eleven dollars 

the barrel ; it is fine and w·hite, and of a 

tafie infinitely fuperior to that on the other 

fide of the Blue-l\1ountains. The price of 
a town-
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a town-lot of one acre varies according to 

its pofition, from fixty to a hundred dollars. 

This country is not free from bilious fevers 

in autumn, yet they are lefs frequent than 

in the low countries. Four phyficians are 

eftabliilied in this fmall to\vn, whofe praCtice 

is very ex ten five. 
A ne\vfpaper is publiil)ed at Staunton 

t\vice a-'\veek, and another is received thcr~ 

every week from Winchefter. , Thefe pa

pers, it is true, are rather \varm in defence 

of the French caufe, yet they are written 

with moderation, and never attack direCtly 

or indirectly the government of the United 

States. As far as I am able to judge, they 

are but little read. 
I had a confiderable infla1nmation in tny 

eyes, which increafed to fuch a degree, that 

on my arrival at Staunton I was abfolutely 

blind. In order to get rid of it, I \vas 

obliged to have recourfe to bleeding, phyfic, 

and blifl:ers, and to remain four days in that 

fmall town. This difiemper, v1hich I caught 

at Monticello, is very cotnmon throughout 

this country in the hottefr part of the feafon, 

N 3. eipecially 
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efpecially with thofe who expofe themfelves 

to the fun. 
During my fray at the inn \\7here I lodg7 

ed, I faw great numbers of travellers pa~ 
by, who \Vere either merchants or fellers of 
lat;d, going to G-reeubriar and Car~lina, or 
perfons on their way to the medicinal fprings 
for relief from rheumatic pains, or other 
maladies, which they had contracted in the 
low countries. The political opinions they 
delivered in the courfe of converfation were 

' 
remarkably good. The declaratiot~ made by 
the Prefident, that he 'vill not be a candi
date at the next election, \Vas the common 
topic; and while they unanitnoufly declared 
that 1\ir. J efferfon fhould be his fucceffor~ 
they were ~t the fiune titne clearly o.f opi .. 
nion that nothir:g could repair his. lofs. 

A pr~fbyterian church has been built a~ 
Staunton; it is well frequented every Sun
day by the foll~wers of that feet, as well as 

by perions o.f differet~t religious perfuafions. 
~ Bapti fr preacher delivers now aud then a 
fermon in this church, \V hich does not, ho\v
ever, make the leafl: alteration in the com
po1ition of the audienceo 

The. 
' •' 



The inhabitants of ·St ueton, like the 

generality of Virginians, are fr nd of gamb

ling and betting. I witneffed there two 

miferable horfe-races. The beft horfe was 

not \Vorth fixty dollars, and the bets 

amounted to three or four hundred. But 

as tnoney is by no me-ans plenti ul, they lay 

knives, \vatches, &c. &c. I have feen 

t\velve watches depofited in the hands of 

the fatne umpire. vVith refpeB: to the 

manners of the people here, they are in 

general much like thofe of Richmond, nor 

are they aB:uated by a fuperi?r deiire to dif

charge the debts \V hich they contract. 

TOUR FROM STAUNTON 'TO WIN
CHESTER. KEYSSEL-TO\VN. 

The road from Staunton to VVinchell:er 
runs into t\VO directions, ten miles from the 

former place, but the two roads thus formed 

join again thirty miles farther on. We had 

been advifed to !b·ike into the old road, as 

being the bcfr, and \Ve preferred it ac

cordingly ; I fay 'we, for l\1r. Guillemard 

had re· oined me. The road as far as that · 
N 4 fork 
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fork, and even far beyond it, offers no in
terefiing objeCts ; it is good, but, to judge 
from the nature of the ground, it rnuft be 
almofr impaifable in winter. Rocks are very 
numerous; the habitations do not ftand at a 
great difiance from the road, but they have 
a mean appearance. 

Fourteen miles from Staunton, a wotnan 
who keeps an inn, or at leafr who a!fumed 
the title in an advertifement over her door, 

was not able to furnifh us a breakfafi: in 
her hut, the mofr filthy and nafiy I have 
hitherto met with throughout :America.
'I'hree miles farther on, we were at con
fiderable pains to obtain one, which fell 
much fhort of fatisfying the calls of hunger. 
As we could not entertain the Jeafr hopes 
of getting a dinner at Snap's (this is the 
name of the mafier of this fecond inn), \Ve 
were compelled to brave the intolerable heat 
of the noon- tide fun, and to proceed four 
miles farther on, to Keyffel-Town, a town 
which, though only twenty years old, is al
ready falling into decay. It is an aifemblage 
of about twenty 1niferable .houfes, four of 
\vhich are whiiky-houfes. The land is 

generalJy 
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generally good, and fetches upon an ave
rage from fifteen to fe~enteen dollars the 
acre; hut llplands fell only for four or five. 
Kevffel-To\:vn ftands clofe to the Peaked-;' 

Mountains, a ridge which firetches, \Vithout 
the leaft interruption, from the northern 
branch of the Shenandoah to Newton, that 
is, about fixty miles in a direB:ion parallel to 

the Bluc-l\1ountains, which are fifteen miles 
diftant. This chain is, in faB:, only a con
tinuation of the fatne mountain ; for the 
fummit forms throughout its "Yvhole extent 
a frra:ght line, uninterrupted by flight dif
ferences in point of form. The frate o~ 

culture is her;c much the fame as in all the 
preceding difiriB:s; large quantities of latl'i 
in poffeffion of the fame o\vner, and put 
into cultivation until they are cotnp1ctely 
exhaufred.. Hen1 p, which grows very fine, 
is cultivated throughout the \iVhole of this 
country, but flax is merely attended to on 
account of the feed. The number of cattle 
is very confiderable, but they are con:fiantly 
kept in the woods. There arc but very fe\v 
farmers who .fiall them, even in vtintcr, 

although the frofi is for three months very 

ievc re: 
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fevere : they then frrew a few handfu Is of 

bad bay before the door, wh1ch thefe poor 

lean animals come to eat ; and this mufi 

lafi until the next day; ·when they return 

for the fame fcanty fupply. Dung is con

fequently little valued in this co':lntry. J\.1-

though this is the general method, yet there 
are fome exceptions for the better. 

On the journey frotn Staunton to Keyifel
Tovvn ·we pafs the northern branch of the 
Shenandoah, and the Middle-Creek. Two 

phyficians at d four inn-keepers confritute 

the principal population of Keyffel-Town. 

One of the phyficians is alfo mafter of an 
inn; the other, a German by birth, formerly 

employed in the Dutch fervice at Batavia 
and the Cape of Good Hope in the hofpi

tals, enjoys, it is faid, fame reputation in 

the country. We \Vere told that people 

frequently come forty miles to confult him. 
His name is Dr. Hall; we fa\.v him; he 
feems to poffefs more know ledge than phy
ficians generally do in this country; but this 
difiinCl:ion is no peculiar ground of praife. 

This doctor, \Vho arrived in i\merica four
teen years ago, has ft1cceffively refided in the 

:fiate 
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fiate of New- York, J erfey, at d different 
parts of Virginia. In the laft infiance he 

qui~ted t~1e 'Nefterq. mountains, three years 
fince, to fettle in Keyffel-T o\tv n ; he fold for 
fifteen hundred dollars 'ninety acres of land, 

ftnd a houfe, whicp t-vvo years before he had 

purcbafed for t'vo hqndred and forty, and 

'vhere he had actu~lly n1ade fome imprave
meqts. I mention this faCt, becaufe in

fiance~ of a fimilar kind feldotn happ,en in 

this country. They depend undoubtedly 

on peculiar circ~1mftances ; · for, as has al- 
ready been obferved, the increafe of the 
price of land in Virginia is far frotn.kecp· 
fllg pace with t~e rapid progref11on it ex
periences in the northern States, and ~·hich 

feems to commence in South-Carolina.
Meat is fold for three pence a pound, and 

freili pork for from four to five. Some in
habitants of thefe parts buy up falt pork in 

Greenbrt"ar-County, and retail it here. They 
purchafe it for five pence, and fell it for nine. 
We faw at l\1r. Snap's a V\'aggon loaded with 
thirty hundred weight of this article, which 

was to be fold in the environs of Frede

rickiliurg. 1"'he foil confifis in general of 

calcareous 
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calcareous earth, and the uppermofl: layer 
is clay, which is frequently fo red, that you 
would fuppofe it to be of a ferruginous na
ture. The habitations are pretty numerous, 
but mean and poor. Some mills on the 
creek do not look quite fo wretched; but 
there is not one good houfe, not one good 
ftable, and not one good barn, even on the 
cfi:at es of the moft confiderable farmers. 

FREY. 

'I'he houfe of one Pz"ckering, twelve miles 
from Keyifel-Town, had been pointed out 
to us as a comfortable manfion. We did 
not find Pickering there, but Frey, a Ger-
1nan, to vvhom the former fold it lafi: year, 
and \Vho had efiabli!hed himfelf here fomc 
weeks before our arrival. The houfe was 
in fo wretched a ftate as to be iee1l. through 
on all fides ; there v,ras nothing to eat either 
for man or horfe, n'or was there any drink to 
be got but whifky. We were, however, 
obliged to content ourfelves with this hut; 
for it \Vas night, and we ihould have been 
obliged to travel four miles more in fearch 

of 
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of another inn, .'vhich perhaps tnight not 

have been better. We accordingly accom

modated ourfelves to circumftances, and \vere 

informed that this Frey, the fon of a Ger

tnan, came laft year from Reading, and paid 

three hundred and twenty dollars for his 
houfe, two difiilleries, \vhich belong to it, 
and fixty-two acres of good land. This tract 

of country is peopled by one and the fame 

fort of emigrants, who come frotn J.Jancafier 

and Reading, good fubjeCls, honeft people, 

middling cultivators ; but a\vk\vard, rude, 

uninformed, and dirty. 'I'hefe qualities and 

inconveniences charaB:erize all the fcttlers 

in America who are Germans, or fons of 

Germans. 
The air here is fo intenfely hot, and the 

rays of the fun beat with fuch violence, at 

this feafon of the year, that to render tra

velling during the day at all tolerable, it is 

neceffary to depart even before day breik ; 

and to reil: from feven or eight in the rnorn

ing till five in the evening; rhen the tra

veller muil fct for\vard ag·1in, to n1ake a . 

moderate da y,s journey before the arrival of 

night. With thefc hours one eau :fcldom 
proceed 
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proceed more than five and twenty miles a 
day ; for it is neceffary, both to the rider 
and his horfe, to travel at an eafy pace, 
The fun begins to fcorch as foon as it rifes; 
at five in the morning the heat is already 

t 

inconvenient ; in the evening it is exceffive 

till fun-fet; and even long after the fun is 
down, the ground and all the furrounding 
objects are itnpregnated with heat, and con-

1 

tinue to refleCl: it upon the traveller. But 

after all, though th~ air is fultry through the 

\vhole day, I have always fuffered lefs from 

it than from the burni_ng rays of the fun, 
which to me 'vere terr.ible. And very of.., 
ten, in defpight of the management I have 
talked of, the traveller lofes the advantage 

of part of his precautions, from the want of 
inns at convenient difiances ; being corn.., 
pelled, ·whatever he may endure, to proceed 
further into the 1norning than eight o'clock, 
and to begin his journey again earlier than 
five in the evening. This happened to us 
yefterday, which vvas the .5th of July. \Ve 
could find no place to reft at, till noon ; 
and vvere obliged to fet out again at (our, 
to reach our miferable inn by the time 

night 
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night began to fall. Trav~lling in this 

manner defeats the intention of one who 

travel~ from curiofity; for, befide his being 
in danger of falling :Gck, he arrives at the 

end of his day's journey fo fatigued as to be 

incapable of exertion, and unfit for enquiry. 

He can fear eel y go tvven ty paces from his 
inn, to fee an objeCt worthy of being vifited; 

and has barely firength to fupp9rt a languid 
exiftence. 

Newmarket was the firfr place \V here 

·we fiopped ; it is eight n1iles difiant from 

our wretched night-quarters, from which 

we were not able to tet out as foon as 
we could have wiihed. The afpect of the 

country does not offer the leafi: variety of 
views. On fome farms we no\v and then 

fee barns, better fiocked then they gcncrall y 
are in this part of the country ; but the 

dwellings are all fmall log-~oufes, anel the 
culture is bad. Between Frey's inn and 
Newmarket the two branches of the road 

join again into one. Newmarket is a more 

confiderable place than Keyffel-Town ; the 
buildings are much of the fame confiruB:ion, 
but in a better condi ion. -It is alfo fituated 

in a more extenfi ve plain than \.Ve have feen 
11 
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in our travels between the mountains. As 
to the price of commodities, the manners of 
the inhabitants, and the culture of the foil, 
the difference is {o very trifling, as not to 
deferve any notice. 

THE VALLEY AND RIVER SHENAN
DOAH. PEA TON. 

After an up and do\vn hill journey of five 
miles farther on a road filled with loofe 
frones, vve entered the valley of Shenan
doah, where 1neadows become more fre
quent. The h at of the day did not allow 
us to proceed farther than Peaton's houfe, 
'vhere, contrary to \Vhat we had been led 

to expect, V\re found the befr accommoda

tion we have met vvith fince we left Staun

ton. Peaton kept forn1erly an in~, but 

having bought, a t\velvemonth fince, a 
pretty confiderable efiate at the foot of 
the Blue Mountains, this new acqu.ifition 
cngroffes almofr his \Vhole time and atten
tion. His vvife and children continue, how
ever, in his ancient habitation, vv here he 

has taken down the fign, but continues to 

receive 
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receive travellers \V ho choofe to fiop at his 

houfe. The difrerence between thefe houfes, 

which are pretty numerous in Virginia, and 
inns, or ordinari'es as they are called in this 

- State, is, that in the latter all perfoi1s are 

admitted \Vithout di:ilinction, but iu the for

mer none are received but travellers. They 

are thus exempted from noife, drunken quar

rels, bad payn1ent, and the charges for a li

cence. For fuch houfes, therefore, if they 

are well kno\vn, it is a clear profit to take 

do~'n the fign: But the inn-keepers look 

upon them wi~h a jealous eye, and do not 

point them out to travellers; an·d but for 

the heat of the fun, which forced us to feek 

fheltcr 'vhcrevcr w·e hoped we might be able 

to obtain it, we lhould not have fiopped at 

Pea ton's. We were very \veil treated there, 

and if \Ve had not beeu fortunate enough to 

have ftopped, \ve lhoulcl have been obliged 

to go ten miles farther to find even a bad 

1nn. Befi.des, it \Vas high time for us to 

.fiop ; for I felt already the fymptoms of a 

fever, ""1 hi eh prevented me from proceeding 
a 1y farther in the evening air. 

\Vhcat is cultivated in this part of the 

VoL. III. 0 country, 
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country, as in all the preceding difrriCl:s. 
The.harvefr has but jufr begun, although the 
wheat is over-ripe. I~ is rnuch infected with 
the rot, and mowed with the fickle as in 
Europe. On the other fide of the Blue 
Mountains, prejudices, ignorance, and the 
habits of the negroes, oppofe the introd ~

tion of the fickle, although fame farmers, 
who ·are a\\rare that the ufual mode of mow
ing 'vith the fcythe caufes a . confiderable 
lofs of grain, wilh to introduce it. But 
mofr of thetn are incapable of obfervation 
or refleCl:ion. ~1owiug \'Vlth the fcyrhe being 
the ufual vv-a y, they think, in· comtnon with 
~he negroes, that it is the be{l:. But here, 
where the white people work themfclves 
with the negroes, and where a great nutnber 
of huiliand1nen arrive fro1n countries where 
the fickle is made ufe of, they find no diffi
culty in mowing with the fickle. The price 
of land is here much the fatne as in Keyffel ... 
Town; ir is confequent]y tvvice as dear as 

land of the £1.me quality on the other fide of 
the Blue Mountains. 

We meet frequently in the road heavy 
·waggons, co':ered \vith il:rong linen, and 

fgmetimes 
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fometimes alfo with bear-fkins, drawn by 
four or fix horfes. It is in fuch waggons 
that the produce of the country ef Teneffee, 

Kentucky, and the back parts of Virginia, 

as well as ikins and hides, are conveyed to 

the ports of Alexandria, but more frequently 
to thofc of Baltimore and Philadelphia, and 

they bring back in return the productions of 

Europe and the colonies. 

JOURNEY TO STRASBURGH. 

A quarter of a mile from Peaton's houfe 
'-''e ' crofs the river Sheuandoah, V\'hich is 
rather narrow, but very clear there, and flows 

in a deep bed, 'often obfrruB:ed by rocks. 
The banks of it are, in fo1ne infiances, co-

vered with fine natural grafs. The country 

we traverfe, as far as Woodjlock, has but few 

hills, is tolerably in.habited, and is more open 
than before ; but the houfes gain nothing 
either in point of convenience or out\vard 

appearance: W oodftock is the capital of 
the county of Shenandoah. This to\vn 

chiefly confifis of log-houfes, and contains 

from feventy to eighty houfes, a court-ho'ufc, 
0 2 and 

• 
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and a bad prifon, like all the towns of the 
county. It was formerly named Millers ... 
'Town, after the name of the pi·oprietor of 
ground on which it was built; but the legif
lature of Virginia, which feveral years ago 
l1ad changed this fyfl:em of nomenclature, 
has given it the prefent name. Some fad
dlers, carpenters, fmiths, hatters1 and even 
watch-tnakers, have efrablilhed themfelves 
in this ftr1all town~ which is inhabited by 
Germans, as, in faCt, are all the other places 
ip. this part of Virginia. Negroes are not 
numerous, and only to be found in large 

' families ; there are no 1nore than :five hun: 
dred of thetn in this county, and the whole 
population amounts nearly to 12,000 inhabi
tants. 

Between W oodftock andStrajburgh, for
merly. Sto'vers-Town, the · ground is extremely 
!tony, and the habitations are very few. A 

mile O.t:I this fide of Straihurgh the fpecies of 
wood !hews that the foil is better; the whole 
fcene is changed, the country opens, the 
chain of Peake'd JY!ountains terminates, and 
we defcend into what may be called the 
valley of Shenandoah; for it is on this point 

· wher~ 
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\v here it really begins, at leafr for the tra

veller. Meadows well furniihed with timo

thy-grafs and clover are interfperfed ·with 
fields of wheat and Indian corn, and \Vith 
orchards, which abound \Vith apple~trees in 

this difiriet.. I...~and cofis here from eighteen 
to t\venty-eight dollars the ac·re, and there 

is but little to be fold in this to\vn, ·which 
is entirely inhabited _either by Germans, or 

children of Germans. The fields are ma
nured, and produce from fifteen to twenty

five bufhels of ·wheat per acre. They plough 
\vith horfes, none of which can be bought 

under one hundred and twenty dollars, al
though the recent fall in the price of flour 
has alfo leffened their value, as 'vvell as that 
of all com1nodities. 

The farmers find no difficulty in procur"" 
ing white labourers, ·w horn they pay at the 
rate of ten dollars per month, half a dollar 

per day, and four 'fhillings during the har
vefi. The co,vs are very fine, they are 

bred in the country, and fold for twenty dol
lars. Confiderable numbers of cattle are 

reared, and more particularly fattened in 
the pafiures, anJ then, as well as the iheep 

0 3 and . 
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and pigs, \Vhich are a}fo very numerous, fent 

to the markets of Baltimore and Philadel

phia. ~""'he \Vool, not ufe_d in fatnilies for 

manufaB:uring neceffary clothing, ferves to 

fupport fome hat-manufaCtories, \vhich have 

been efiabliihed in the country. Some mer

chants of the to\vn purchafe of fmall far

mers the whole produce of their land, but 

the rich landholders fend it then1felves to 

Philadelphia. Flour fetches, at this moment 

but feven dollars per barrel at Straiburgh, 

and meat three pence a pound. Stralburgh 

contains t~'o churches; · an Anglican, w hi eh 

is called the high church in this coun~ry, and 

a Preibyterian-meeting. 

Before we reached the town, we found in. 
the woods feveral iiJakes near the road; 

among others, a black ferpent, thin, long, 

and ,whi~h glides with great fwiftnefs, and 

the fi1ake kno\vn by the narhe of the glafs

fnake, from its being as tranfparent and brit

tle as glafs. They were about two ~r three 

· feet long, and neither of them venomous. 
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NEW-TOWN. 

199 • 
l: 

1"'he .country continues beautiful and op .. en 

as far as N e\v-Town, but is lefs inhabited 

han I expected from what I had read and 

heard. One or nvo handfome houfes of 

planters are feen from the road ; they are 

lnore numerous, it is faid, on the banks of 

the river Shenandoah, from which we con

fiantly rernoved to a greater difrance, after 

we had paffed Peaton's houfe, fifteen tniles 

difrant from N e\v-Town. The land is good, 

and its culture a1id produce are much the 

£·une as in the vicinity of·Strafourgh. New

To,vn, forn1erly natned Steven.fourg, is a 

fmall to\vn, iomewhat lefs confiderable than 

Straiburgh. It contains five hundred inhabi

tants, and is peopled, like the \V hole countr/, 

by German families. W ·hitc labourers are 

procured there as eafily as at S.traiburgh, and 

receive nearly the h1.1ne wages; yet during 

the lafr harve:fl: they refufed to work for 

lefs than a bufhel of wheat per day, vvhich 

the farmers were obliged to give, left they 
t}lould lofe their harvefr. The market-price 

0 4 at 
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at Alexandria, " 'hither all the flour of the 
country is carried, fixes that of N C\V-Town, 
\V ith the difference of two dollars and a half, 
V\'hich are deduCted for freight. Laft year 
a barrel of flour brought as much as twelve 
dollars a1~d a half at New-Town; but at this 
time it cofrs no more than fix dollars. Great 
p lanters only have at New-Town, as in everv 

.I 

other part of the valley, a confiderable num-

ber of n egroes ; fmall fanners keep only one 
or t'wo, and work along with the1n. 

There is no church at New-Town ; we 
feldom meet with any in Virginia where 

divine fervice is performed ; from ti1ne to 
ti1ne vve fee indeed old buildings called 
meeting-places, but no fermons are delivered 
there, no prayers read, and they do not of 
courfe deferve the name of church. 

At N e\iV-Town \Ve took leave of Mr. Dan
dridge, who flept at Peaton's the fame night 
\Ve did, and )n w hofe company \Ve travelled 
the lafr t\vo days. l\1r. Dandridge was ie
cretary to the Preiident, and left him two 
or three 1nonths aao. The circumfiance 

'-

that the Prefident had appointed another 
fecretary in his room \Vas recorded in the 

chronique 
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chronique fcandaleuje of Philadelphia, ·with a 

variety of comments and ipeculations on the 
motives of this feparation; in {hort, this do

rnefiic tranfaetion in the houfe of the Prefi

dent was canvaffed vvith all the curiofity, 

ignorance, and loquacity, of a large fociety 

of idlers; and the newfpapers re-echoed this 

empty noifc of fuppofition and conjecture, 

'v hi eh are apparently \Vithout any ground. 

I-Iowcver this tnay be, 1\Ir. Dandridge was 

returning from the county of Greenbriar~ 

'vhere he had infpcetcd fame eitates beloDg

ing to the Prefident, and \vas now going to 

rejoin him at Mont-Vernon. We found 

in hitn a very pleafant companion, and he 

feemed as much concerned at his parting 

from us as \Ve \\'ere to leave him. He is a 

man of a very refpcCtable character. 

WINCHESTER. 

The plantations increafe both in number 

aud fize, as we approach \Viuchefrer, \\'hich 

lies but eight tniles from N e\V-Town. It 

is the capital of Frederick-County, contains 

llP"''ards of t'vo thoufand inhabitants, and 
1 
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is built tolerably well, in the midft of rocks, 
which circumfrance, hoV\'ever, does not pre 
vent many of the inhabitants from building 
houfes of wood. It is very difficult to con
ceive the motive; that led to the conftrutlion 
of a town on this fpot, where only as much 
water is found as is required for the ufe of 
the houfes, and ''·hich is upwards of t\v·enty 
n1iles difiant from all 11avigation; it would 
have been far more advantageoufly fituated 
on the banks of the Shenandoah. The 
rivulet which fupplies the fatnilies of Win
chefrer with water in abundance, is the 

fource of Opeckan-Creek, that empties itfelf 
in a north-eail: direction into the Poto\vmack. 
vVinchefier carries on a con:Gderable trade 
for its inland pofition, in the Inidfi of a 

country \vhich is, as yet, fo thinly inhabited. 
It fends to Alexandria the \Vhole produce of 
the upper country, and draws frotn Baltimore, 
but efpecially from Philadelphia all forts of 
dry goods : the traffic, both in buying and 
felling, is carried on \Vith ready rnoncy. 

The preference which is given here to 
Philadelphia over Alexandria, in regard to 
the purchafe of dry goods, refis on the fame· 

grounds 
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grounds as it does in other places of this 

upper part of Virginia. From the greater 
wealth pofieffed by· the merchants of that 

city, they are able to give longer credit; 

they receive the goods from the firfr hands, 

and confequently can fell them cheaper; 

their warehoufes being plent'ifully flocked 

\vith merchandize, the buyers can alfo ft1it 
themfelves bettcr-circumfrances, none of 
\vhich take place at Alexandria, and which 

being lefs co1nbined at Baltimore than at 

Philadelphia, caufed the latter to be reforted 

to in preference to the former, nohvithfiand

ing its greater diflance : it is by land that all 

thefe produCtions and con1modities are con

veyed to Alexandria, and arrive from Pnila-

1phia. The carriage from Philadelphia . 

to vVinchefl:er cofis frotn four to five dollars 

per hu ndred \veight; and from Winchefrer 

to Alexandria, two dollars and a half, as it 
does frotn New-To\vn. Heavy merchan

dize~ fuch as grocery, is at times fent by fea 

from Philadelphia to Alexandria, whence 

it is conveyed to \iVinchefter ·in waggons, 

~rhich, if not obliged to go back empty from 

·vant of a load, are pa·d at the rate of one. 
dollar 
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dollar and a half per hundred \veight. The 
produce fent from Winchefier confifis chiefly 

of flour. The enviro11s of this place, as vvell 
as th e back country, vv hence it draws the 
n eceffary fupplies of provifions, abound in 

' vheat; mills are very nu1nerous in that di
il:riB:; hemp, fo1ne linfced, hats and hard

ware, great quanties of which are manufac
tured in Frederick-County~ are alfo produc
tions of this country. U p\vards of thirty ~rell
:fiocked ftores, or ihops, have been opened at 

Winchefier ; the value of European goods 
'vhich it yearly draws from Philadelphia, or 
Baltimore, is efiimated at two ht1ndred thou
fand pounds, or fix hundred fixty-fix thou
fand fix hundred and fixty-fix dolla;s ; they 
fell at Winchefier thirty per cent clearer 
than in the forn1er places. 

The profet11on of a lawyer is as lucrative 
in W inchefter as in all the other parts of 
Virginia. More than t\venty of thetn find 
confiant praB:ice, and are in thriving cir
curnfiances. Mechanics are found in abun
dance ; even a coach-maker, and feveral 
'vatch-n1akers, have fettled there. Five 
churches haYe been built at VVinchefier ; a. 

Roman 
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Rotnan Catholic, an Anglican.. a Preili;:
terian, a German Lutheran church, and a 
Metliodifr mecting-houfe, but rithout any 
minifters being peculiarly attached to them. 
The Englil11 tniniil:er refides on the other 
fide of the Blue Ridge, and only comes from 
time to time. The Ron1an Catholic curate, 
who lives in l\1aryland, Yifits this place alfo 
'~'hen he choofes; and fo do the re£l. The 
methodii1: tneeting-houfe excepted, divine 
fervice is thus performed here by itinerant 
priefis, \~'ho are not in the habit of travel
ling much in Virginia for the purpofe of 
propagating religious truths. But, on the 
other hand, it is certain that the nurnber of 
gaming-tables has of late much increafed in 
this town, and they are all of tbetn afJidu
oufly frequented. This is a fort of or!hip, 
in the obfervance of \vhich but fe\v Virgi
nians incur the charge of infidelity. 

Beil.des an indifferent prifon, and a very 

decent court-houfe, Winchefier contains a 
fine building deftined for the poor. The 
expence of this houfe, vvhich is kept but 
very carelefsly, is raifed by a poU-tax on 

vhite peop,le and negroes. The poor, how ... · 

ever, 
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ever, do not derive all the advantage it. might 

afford if the public money were hu:fbanded 
w.ith more econotny. I have not been able 

to procure n1uch minute information relative 
to the n1anagement of this houfe, but I have 

feen enough o it, to induce n1e not to wifh 

for further particulars. Befides my opinion 

on this fpecies of efrabliiliments is fixed. 

They afford in a bad and imperfeCt manner 
.the affiftance which the poor have a right to 

claim from fociety. The care of old and 

infirm people, fupported by the public, would 

be far more ufefully entrufied to private fa

milies for a reafonable compenfation ; and 

thus public charity vvould be confined to the 

foie clafs of the poor who really deferve it. 

Alms-houfes for the indigent are fources of 

poverty; for they mufi be inhabited; and 

even filled. The idler confiders them as un

failing refources, and is thus encouraged in 

his itllenefs ; w bile ·a wicked fon fees in 

them a certain retreat for his father and 
mother, which hardens him in his guilty dif ... 

pofition not to affift theLn in difirefs, &c. &c. 

If in old fiates, which are extreLnely po

pulous and gangrened \Vith mifery and vice, 
the 
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the efrablilhment of hofpitals for the poor 
:ihould be deemed ufeful, their nutnber ought 
at leafl: to be confined within the bounds of 
indifpenfable neceffity. Now this neceflity 
exiil:s not, nor can it exift, in an infant 
country like An1erica, \Vhich abounds in the 
means of fu bGil:ence, placed within the reach. 
of every body; vv.here every family may 
eaGly fupport fuch of its men1bers as are re
duced to penury by old age or infirmities; 
where the nutnber of thofe who have no re
latiops to retreat to in fuch a fituation, if 
there ihould ex!fi any, is at 1 all: very {mall; 
and 'vhere private charit~ is excited by the 
very fcarcity of thofe who need altns. 

It is a painful duty to ackno vledge tha 
poor-houfes are far more frequently the re
fults of the vanity of cities, and of the in
dolence of thofe who ought to attend to the 
relief of the poor, than the effects of true 
hutnanity. The importance of enacting \vife 
laws with refpeB: to mendicants is not yet 
fufficientl y felt: the taik is, indeed, difficult; 
but they are intimately conneCted with the 
profperity of a great nation, and with the 
happinefs of all its members. 

Two 
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,.,.,V\ro or three pitiful fchools form all the 
refources of the inhabitants of Winchefict~ for 
the education of their children. 

The town contains ten or twelve inns, 
large and fmal , \\'hich are often full. It 
lies in the \V ay of all travellers vv ho roceed 
to the back parts of Virginia, to Tcnelfee, 
or to the mineral fprings in the counties of 
Au gufia and Bet kley. l\1any fami1 ies \vhich 
are emigrating into the new countries alfo 
paf.s through \Vinchefier. In the courfe of 
'l~tll year u p\vards of four thoufand perfons 
.Paffed through the place, who \vere going to 
fettle in Teneffee or Kentucky. -

A well-fiockcd market is held there twice 
a week. The price of meat is five p~nce a 
pound; a pair of fovvls cofis from t\vo to 
three fhillings, and butter eleven pence a 
pound. Every inhabitant has a garden, 
w 1ich produces the neceifary vegetables for 
his confump .. ion. Board and lodging cofr 
five dollars a week. Negroes are very nu
merous in \Vinchefi~r; but white b.bourers 
are not eafily procured, and receive higher 
w.ages than in m oft places of the neighbour
ing counties. 

The 
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The population of the county amounts to 
above twenty-one thoufand fouls, four thou• 
fanCl five hundred of whom are negro flaves 

BERKLEY-COUNTY. CHARLESTOWN. 

Although dwelling-houfes and plantations 
are tolerably numerous bet\v.een Winchefter 
and Charlefrown, yet the country is fiill co
vered with \Vood to fuch a degree, that the 

· eye does not enjoy any of the pleafant views 
which this fine traB: of land, bounded on the 
r.ight and left by the' beautiful chains of the 
Blue and North MountainS-, would offer, if 
it were \Veil cleared. A fe\v miles from the 
town the toad takes a north-eafr direction to
\Vards the Potowmack. Along the firft part 
of this road only fmall and wretched habi
tations are to be feen ; and it is not until 
\ve enter the county of Berkley, eleven miles 
from Winchefrer, that the plantations be· 
come more confiderable, the fields more ex
tenfive, and better cultivated, and that the 
\vhole landfcape alfumes an appearance of 
\Vcalth. The dwelling-houfes are, in ge
nera], better built, and fome \Vhich belong 

\T OL. JII. P to 
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. to rich planters have a handfome appear
ance : but woods predominate frill too much, 

;nd more ground lies uncleared than would 

fuffice to fupport a population thirty times 

more nutnerous than it is at prefent. 

Charleil:own is a finall place, built within 

thefe ten or t\velve years, confiil:ing of about 

forty houfes. The iDhabitauts of this place 

and its environs are mofrly emigrants from 

the lower parts of Virginia. A few of them 

came from Pennfylvania, and thefe are all 
@ermans. This dif1riB: is inhabited by more 

. opulent planters than any other of the valley 

we have hitherto traverfed. The number of 

negroes is confequently confiderable ; anJ 
w bite labot~rers are fcarce in proportion : it 

is with great difficulty that any of the latter 

can be procured during the harvefi at the rate 

of t\vo dollars per day. The difficulty of 

finding labourers at that important period 

obliges the farmer to have his \V heat cut with 

the fcythe, although he is fully a\vare of the 

inconvenience \Vhich attenJs this operation, 

and w hi eh is tnore confiderable here than 

elfew here, for the thicknefs of the crops ob

firuBs e action of the fcythe, and ~ greater 

quantity 
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quantity of corn is accordingly lhaken out by 

the additi0nal forge .tequired in mowing it 
d I "• 

O;Wll • •.• :,,;: .J 

handed pr.operty. for fame miles round 

Charlefiown is more · divided, perhaps, than 

in any other part of Virginia. V:ery few~ of 

the P-lanters poffefs niore than two thoufand 
acres o£ land, and few e~en fo much. ':JJhe 

culture is better, the fields are better plough

ed, better huibanded~ and are · even a little 

dunged. An acre ·produces. from twenty to 

twenty-five bulhels of ·w~heat; oats are culti
vated in abundance; numbers of ·cattle are 

kept in the meadows. The whole produce 

is difpofe~ of in the fame manner as that of 

the .. environs of \\Tinchefrer, Stra:lburgh, &c. 

&c. But it is from Winchefrer that the 

:ll:ores or lhops of Cbarleftown recei:ve their 

fupplies : none of the ihoF-keepers is fuf

ciently rich to draw merchandize diretHj 
from the fea- ports. 

Two tolerably good fchools, one for: Eng
Jiih, and another for Latin, are eil:aoliflied at 

l 

Charlefrown, to which children are fre-
quently fent from WincheHer. r The price 

f inftr Ction for each pupil at thefe fchools 

P 2 amounts 
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atnounts to 6ve dollars for Engli!h, and fe
venteen for Latin. The corporation is build

ing a houfe in which thefe two fchools are 
t'() be united, and is defitous that a native of 
France would fix himfelf here as teacher of 

the Freti.ch language. 
A Preibyterian and a Nlethodift church 

have alfo been ereCted in this {mall town, 

and the Epifcopalians have built another 
two miles farther. Thefe three churches 

have rninifters, fupported by voluntary con--. 

tributions ; but their allo\\7ance is not fuffi~ 
cient to relieve them from the neceffity of 
being alfo paid by other congregations, fo 

that divine fervice is performed at Cbarlef
town every fortnight only, and it is faid that 

even on thefe days the churches are but 

ittle frequented. 
No market having been as yet efiabliffiect 

in Charlefrown, every one fupplies himfelf 
with provifions as well as he can. · Meat 

cofts: fix pence a pound, butter nine pence, 
aod fowls two !billings a pair. 

This town is increafii1g every year, and 
many new houfes are buildincr. The inhabi· 

b 

ants a{fured ~s, as in faet. they did every-
where, 
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where, that the air is extremely falubrious ; 
and, to judge frotn the afpect of the country, . 
nothing feems here to contradict the aifer
tion. 

The culture of wheat extends five or fix
miles beyond Charlefto,vn. The fields are 
all of a vafr extent, and the crops of Indian 
cori1 are remarkably, fine. The ~peado\VS ·· 

are alfo very rich, but they are few in 
number. 

PASSAGE OF TI-lE POTOWl\1AG T 

THROUGH T E BLUE MOU TAINS. 
HARPER'S FERRY. 

Two or three miles from Poto\vmack you 
find a ledge of fmall heights, whi~h always 

.precede and follo-vv the high chains of moun
tains ; they are ftony, and but little cleared 
of wood, and the roads are dreadful. 

At lafi we reach the celebrated point, fo 
much extolled by travellers, and the celebrity 
of which has been greatly increafed by Mr. 
Jefferfon's Notes-the pointwhere the Potow· 
mack, on receiving the Shenandoah, feems 
to have broken through the Blue Ridge, to 

P. 3 open . 
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open for its waters a paffage acrofs t~is grand 

obfiacle, by which nature intended to ob

firuCl: its cou rfe. The view is beautiful and 

majefiic. The Shenandoah f~eeps in1 a 

fouth-eaft direCtion along ·the Blue Moun

tains, and feems defl:ined thus to prolong its 

rapid courfe all along this ridge, when the 
Potow1nack, 'vhich flows fmooth and frill 
from wefr to eafr, encounters it at a right 

angle, and increafing the impetus and ra

pidity of the Shenandoah, arrefis the natural 

direction of the latter, and carries it alo"ng 

acrofs tnefe nigh ffiOUQtains_,. W hicli fee m to 

open for the foie pur.pofe of letting tnem 
pafs. The fcene is grand ; it deferves to be 

viewed, and is worthy of the admiration of 

travellers who delight in the 1nagn!ficent 

operations of nature.. But, ho·wever I ~as 
pleafed with the fight, it did not excite·in me 

thofe emotions of enthufiafm ·which ~ expeCt

ed, which I have feveral times experienced 

in the courfe of my life, and which lail: year 
affected me ·fo frrongly at the view of the 
falls of Niagara.. The flight impreffion 

made upon my mind by the fudden en

COUl).teJ; of tjie Potowmack and Shenandoah, 

and 
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and by their paffage through the Blue-Ridges, ' 

1s it to be afcribed to the idea I had precon

s;eived, and to the high expeCtations raifed 

in my mind by the accounts I had heard 

and read on tbis fubjeB:? But I arrived 

lafi year with fimilar, nay ftronger, precon

ceptions at the fiupendous cataract of Nia

gara, and my afioniiliment and adtniration 

\V ere not diminifhed ; on the contrary, they 

gre\v frronger an~ fironger ev:ery moment., 

while I \vas contetnplating this \\rondcr of 

nature, w hi eh engaged, as it \V ere, every; 

power of mY. foul ; and the ~motions it ex

cited are fiill prefent to my mind. Is the 

'\tvant of enthuGafric feeling, perhaps, o~ving 

to my aCt-ual difpoGtion, which renders me 

lefs f~1fceptible of the charms of enchant

ment? This may be; my foul has :fince 

lafl: year undou btcdly fuftained fome lofs in 

this refpeB: ; yet I am not become abfolutely 

cold and infellfible to the beauties of nature ; 

and I indulge in a belief, that I fhall not 

fiand unfupported in my ol?inion on this 

grand and beautiful fccne, \vhich I have 

viewed with admiration and delight, but 

P 4 which 
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which appeared to me inferior to the de

fcriptions given of it. 
I muft here obferve, by way of a femark 

on the climate of America, that a very hot 

day was fucceeded, at Harper's Ferry, by an 

evening fo exceffively cold, that I was obliged 

to put on my great coat to be able for fome 

time to remain in the open air, and that I 
was foon obliged to frep into the houfe and 

:lhut fame of the windows. This tempera

ture of the air is not, however, common in 
this place ; and the inhabitants were as 

ftrangely and difagreeably affected by it as 
myfelf. 

The beautiful valley of Shenandoah, which 

has alfo been more extolled, in my opinion, 

than it deferves, terminates at this point. It 

is a fine country, inhabited by an indufi:rious 

and active people ; a country, formed by na
ture to be rich, and which \ve do not expeCt 

to :find between thefe two chains of moun

tains, at leaft not in "Virginia, after having 

travellea through other parts of that State, 

'v h~re fq· much aB:ivity and induftry are 

contidered as things utterly- impoffible; yet 
it 
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it is but thinly inhabited ii1 proportion to its 

extent, and to the length of time fince it firfl: 
began to be fettled. Scarcely any part of 
it is cultivated with careful ·attention and 

fkill ; the price of land is very low, improve
ments proceed but !lo\vly ; and if we call to 
recolleCtion the plains on the Mohawk-River 

in the north of the State of New-York, we 

mufr allow, that the valley of Shenandoah 

deferves the praife of being the finefr part of 
Virginia, but not of all America, as is fre
quently afferted in written and verbal ac
counts of this valley. It is from a fort of 
fpirit of jufiice that I thus exprefs myfelf, 

on this part of the country, in a manner dif
ferent from that of many others, vvhofe o"pi
nion may, undoubtedly, have more weight 
than mine; but I have, neverthelefs, pa1fed 

through this valley 'vith fatisfacrion and 
pleafure ; and I vviih, for the happinefs of 

the Virginians, that many other parts of 
their State refembles this. The want of 
populatwn would foon be fupplied, and none 
of the pr.efent ·inhabitants w.ould emigrate 

into other States. 
In the valley of Shenandoah are many 

home ... 
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bome-manufaB:ories, which is rarely the cafe 

in any other part of Virginia. The richefi: 

counties in this plain are thofe of Shenan

doah., Frederick, and Berkley ~ efpecially the 

latter. Pigs are bred here in great numbers; 
they run now and then into the woods~ as 

they do in other parts of Virginia, but they 

return home almofr every day, and are fed 

there. A confiderable trade in falt pork is 
carried on in this valley. The population 

of Berkley-County amounts nearly to twenty

three thoufand inhabitants, three thoufand of 
\Vhom are flaves. In this county, near the 

Potowmack, is fituated the rnofr frequented 

tnedicinal fpring in the United States. Al
though it poff'eifes lefs powerful qualities 

than the fprings .in the county of Augufi:a, 

and is Jefs hot ; yet the beauty of tlie coun

try, and its :Vicinity to the mantime pro

vinces, which are the m oft populous, the 
neighbourhood of fome fmall towns, tole

rably inhabited, ana the great variety of ac

COLnmodations w hi eh· the village that fur

rounds the. fining offers to the guefrs, induce 

the majority of patients to prefer . it to the 
other fpr.ings. 

GENERAL 
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GENERAL OBSERV A TIO.~. TS ON VIR
GINIA. 

on: cr.offing the Potowmack \VC enter the 

ftate of Mar)·lan.d. But before I bid a laft 

farevvel to Virginia, I canno~ forbear: making 

forne general obfervations on this State, which . 

is fo highly int~refiing on account of its vafl: 

extent, the great number of reprefentatives 

it fends to Congrefs, tl:ie influence \vhich it 

is fu ppofed to have over the Union in ge
neral, and over the fouthern States in par

ticular; and, la~Hy, on account of the differ

ence of opinion entertained by its partifans 

and foes. 
Nature has done much for Virginia, per

haps more than for. any other ftate of th 

Union. The foil is, in general, good, and 

extremely varied; the climate, no doubt, i 
rather hot · in fummer ; the heat, ho·wever, 

is but little troublefome, for the inhabitants 

are eafily accufion1ed to it; on approaching 

or pailing the mountains it becomes more 

moderate, and tolerable even in the midft 

of fummcr: vegetation is \Vonderfully po,ver-
ful 
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ful in Virginia, and the climate favours the 
culture of almo~ all known produtl:ions. 
Virginia, it is true, has no port on the At
lantic ; but lhe poffeifes a multiplicity of 
harbours on her numerous and beautiful 
rivers, the navigation of ':vhich admits of 
· ailing up very high to receive the produce 
of rctnote difiritl:s ; and, as has been already 
obferved, the fituation of N orth-Carolina is 
fuch, that the overplus of the produce in 
grain of that extenfive State muft in a great 
meafure pafs through the hands of the mer
chants of Virginia. The want of fea-ports, 
which is not attended with any inconveni
ence for Virginia, is, on the other hand, 
productive of the great advantage of being 
fecure in time of \var from the infu1ts of the 
enemy, \vho, in order to burn its towns or 
plunder the country, would be obliged either 
to land in another State, or to venture into 
the Chefapeak. Thefc immenfe advantages 
are incontrovertibly poifeifed by Virginia, 
whofe 1ower parts, although unhcalthfu], yet 
are not more fo than thofe of Maryland, of 
fome diftritls of Pennfylvania, and of the 
State of New-York, and are certainly more 

falubrious 
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falubrious than the l~wer parts of the two 

Carolinas and Georgia. Virginia alfo enjoys 

the great additional advantage of being al

moft entirely free from all dangerous ani

mals. The rattle-fnake is uncotnmon to 

fuch a degree, that a great many inhabitants 

who live in the woods never heard it men

tioned. Let us no\~ cDnfider, whether Vir
ginia has improved thefe great advantages 

by her confiitution, laws, and civil relations; 

what is her real firength, her firength in re
lation to the other fiates, and what are her 

refources. 
The confiitution of Virginia was formed 

the firft of any of the United States~ it is 

likewife the moft imperfect. Reprefenta

tion, the .firft bafis o_f every detnocratical 

conftitution, is unequal in this fl:ate. Each 

county fends two reprefentatives to the le

giflature : but thefe counties vary in point of 

population fo very much, that fame furniih 

{)nly one company of militia, \vhile others 

raife four battalions. Thus the proportional 

difference of reprefentation between the 

counties is as one to Gxteen. The organiza

tion. of the feuate is, in this pc:>int of vie\\ , 
equally 
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C8_ually defeCtive. In regard to the election 
of fenators the State is divided into t.welve 
d' itricrs, '~'hich are compofcd of an unequal 
n utn ber of counties. Ten of thefe diftricts 
lie between the fea and the Blue-Ridge, and 
t\vo only are fituated beyond the mountains. 
In this latter part of the State the population 
is not fo great as in that which is called Old 
''irginia: but it will foon become equal to 

it, becaufe many of the inhabitants of the old 
fettlements emigrate either into the wefiern 
diftriCl:s, or beyond the mountains; at pre
fent even, it is more than half that of the 

other. There is, then, a firiking inequality 
like·wife in the reprefentation of the fenate, 
\V hich is not compofed, like that of the fe

nate of the Union, and of fome other States, 
of elements different from thofe of the houfe 
of reprefentati ves. The governor is a mere 
ihadow of authority, he has not the power 
of performing any aB: but by the advice of 
his ·executive council, compofed of eight 
perfons, two only of whom go out ·every 
year, according to the choice of the legifla
ture. Thus the pofiibility that many of the 
members will hold their feats in the council 

for 
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for life gives them confiderable influence, and 

adds a total want of author:ity to the impof

fibility of acting in which the governor is 

placed by the confritution. 

This confiitution is alfo objeB:cd to on the 

ground o~ its uot heing the work o£ a con

vention appointed ad hoc, but having been 

made by the legiflature which exi!l:ed under 

the Engliili dominion, and ·which, after hav

ing fhaken off the Britifn yoke, modelled the 

conftitution; without having been eletl:ed 

and affembled for tnat purpofe, as in the 

other fiates. This reproach might have had 

fome foundation, although the circurni1ances 

in which the legiflature \vas placed at that 

t~me reduce it ahnofi to nothing; but at this 

time it is altogether unfair~ becaufe the con

fritution, made by an affembly 'vhcther com

petent or Dtherwife, has been adopted by the 

whole fiate, and followed thefe twenty years 

pafr without the lea:O: objeC:l:ion. vVhatever, 

therefore, may be its advantages or incon

veniences, its origin ihould not be now a 

matter of reproach. Such as it is, it meets 

v.rith much cenfure in the frate ; and the 

1:\1mber of thofe who loudly demand an al-
teration, 
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teration, although from different motives, is 
very confiderable. The law which places 
landed property out of the reach of creditors 
in the recovery of debts would be immoral 
in any country, and under any government 
whatever. In countries where arifiocracy 
forms the leading principle of government, 
and it is intended to have a rich nobilitv and 

" a fucceffion of opulent families, that prin .. 
ciple is fupported by fiduciary fubftitution. 
For family efiates being there confidered as 
permanent property, it is held, that the title 
of their · prefent occupiers is confined to a 
mere ufufrucr. This law, unjufi: as it is 
under ariftocratic governments as any-where 
elfe, is there at leafi a politic meafure, in the 
fenfe which under this iort of government 
js attached to that term, and is moreover 

confined to the property of fame families. 
But in a country \Vhere democracy forms 
the baGs of government, and whofe confri
tution is preceded by a declaration of the 
rights of tnan, this law, deftitute even of a 
pretext, is expofed in all the difgraceful 
nakednefs of its nati\'e immorality. The 
law which uoes fo firong- ao-ainfr o-. ambling-. ~ 0 ~ ~ 

is 
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is undoubtedly very moral and good: but fo 
far from being duly enforced, it is publicly 
violated every day; gaming being no-where 
more praB.ifed, or productive of greater dif
orders, than in Virginia. It \Vould, there
fore, be much better for the fiate \Vere 
gambling authorized by law; for of all dif
orders, that of a public contempt of the laws 
is the rnofr defrruB:ive to a civilized frate. 
'Another great cliforder in the fiate of Vir
ginia is the habitual \vant of punctuality in 
the payment of debt~; for, independently of 
the immorality of this part of the pub ·c 
tnanners, this bad habit, \Vhich enriches not 
even thofe who ·do not pay, deprives the 
public wealth of -fuany refources, and injures 
all forts of improvc1nents. Tbc refources of 
chicanery afford in Virginia, as they do 
every-\vhere eHe, a ftrong fupport to this 
difpofition of the Virginian people; fince the 
definitive fentence of payment in regard to 
the cleareft and moft incontrovertible debt 
may be retarded full five years. 

As to trade and comn1erce, Virginia, al
though very advantageoufly fituated for the 
rnofr extenfive commercial operations, yet 

T OL. I ri. ~ carnes 
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carries on but a very inconfiderable trade •. 

The merchants are neither poffeffed of the 

fame capitals, nor enjoy the fame credit, as 

in the other trading fiates of North America. 

So far are they from fupplying with pro" 

vifions the back parts of the fiate, that the 

latter dra\v them dire'Cl:l y from Baltimore 

and Philadelphia. 

The total value of the exports of the dif

ferent ports of Virginia ar:nounted in the 

year 1701 to 3,131,863 dollars; in 1792 to 

3,5·12,823; in 17{13 to 2,08 7 ,og7; in 1794: 

to 3,320,63 6 ; and in 17 05 to 3,400,043 

doUars. 
The pop~1lation of Virginia thould feem 

very coni1derable, if \Ve rcr .. eB: that this frate 

iends t\venty-.or e tnetnbers to the Congrefs 

of the U n i u, and that the population of 

each ftate {hould regul2t the nun1ber of its 

reprcfentatives at that general council. But 

t~ · s populatior , \V hi eh by tl cenfus of 1791 

amounts to fcven hundred and forrv-fcven 

thoufand fix ln ndred and t ·n perfons, corn

prizes tvvo hundred and ninety-feveu thou

tand fix hundred and twent .. -feven .fiaves. 

The area of the J~ ate contain ieventy thou-

fand 
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fand fquare miles; this makes per fquare 
mile about ten t"ro thirds of inhabitants, 
thtee fevenths of \vhom are negro flaves. 
'r.He population of the \vhites, w hi eh is l.ln
doubtedly increafed by reproduction, gains 
nbthing by migration ; for no Virginian will 
deny, that the ftate is lofing every year more 
by the emigration of its inhabitants than it 
obtains emigrants from other frates; fo that 
this population, if well counted, is, perhaps, 
inferior to that of any other frate of the. 
Union. In a great part of Virginia the heat 
of the climate, and the ufe of flaves, render 
that clafs of men idle and averfe to labour, 
who in the other il:ates, under different cir
cumfrances, are fpurred on to induil:ry and 
aCtivity by indigence and want. \Ve find, 
accordingly, that a lefs quantity of land is 
cultivated her.e, jn proportion to the extent 
and population of the country, than in other 
ftates, and that but very fc\v br.ancncs of in
dufiry have gained ground in Virginia, al
though the country is fitted for all thofe 
\vhich have been eftabliihe.d in other parts 
of the United States. There is no ftate fo 
entirely deil:itute of. all means of public edu-

Q__2 cation 
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cation ~s Virginia; and it may be fairly faid, 

that the only college !he poffeffes is the 1nofr 

imperfeCt in point of infrruB:ion, and the 
'vorft managed of any of the Union. On a 
candid confideration of thefe circumfrances, 

it is irnpoffible to praife with any degree of 

jufiice the power of the fiate of Virginia. 

The power of a fiate is the refult of its 

real firength : Virginia, as has already been 

obferved, is undoubtedly invited by nature to 

become the moft powerful, or one of the 

n1ofi powerful, of the Union. · But in order 

to attain this end, bad laws mufi be fuper

feded by good ones ; the manners mufi: be 
correCl:cd, indufiry encouraged, and the boun

ties of nature turned to advantage. Thefe 
'-' 

are the refources of Virginia .. which futurity 

\Vill call forth. As Virg'.:)ia contains fome 

n1en of public fpirit and extenfive informa
tion, occupied with the \Ve t~lre of the coun

try and defirous of effet uating it, and as the 

legiflatnrc -itfelf feems pay _ 1uch attention 

to th!.::. point, the ( n1e <Jf · u ... _. \?ement may 
be .. ear; but it is yl"Ot y . :vn:~e , and my 
obferv~tions Lnerely a.ppl-v 1:0 ._ e r.efent fiate 

of t.oi Jgs. 
Virginia 
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Virginia influences at this moment the 
political opinion of Georgia and North
Carolina; the fimilar n1anner in v.rhich thefe 
three fiates vote at the congrefs at leafr 
warrants this opinion. But Georgia is a 
feeble ftate, from her pofition as well as po
p~lation ; and, \vere fhc even n1ore confider
able under thefe points of vie\v than fhe 
actually is, yet the fiate of diforder which 
prevails there would reduce her firength to 
nothing. N orth-Carolina is not in the fame 
frate of diforder, but polfcffes no firength. 
Men of talents are more fcarce there than 
in any of the other frates; and if ihe ihould 
obtain any, lhe \VOt.lld probably be tired of 
the ftate of dependence wherein fhe is kept 
by her incapacity. . 

Virginia does not rely on South-Carolina, 
which may coincide with her in point of po
litical opinion, yet defires to have an opinion 
of her own, and fcorns to acknowledge the 
fuperiority or influence of another ftate. 

She ranks among her friends the fiate of 
Kentucky, which \vas difmetnbered from 
Virginia, and Teneifec, whofe interefrs per
fcetl y concur \vith hers. She fancies alfo, 

Q_3 fhe 
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fhe may rely on a part of Pennfylvania. But 

aH thefe calculations are more than doubtful; 

and were they founded, they have no per

manent grounds : they may be ufeful to carry 

a tnotion in Congrefs; but they do not in

creaie the real firength of Virginia, nor the 

refources of a political body aB:ing, or de:G.r

ing to aB:, independently of the Union. 

The reproach frequently preferred again:ft 

Vi1ginia, that fhe defigns to induce the 

Southern States to withdraw from the Union, 

is certaiiily unfounded. Not one of the other 

fiates is, perhaps, more attached to the fe

deral government, than Virginia. The Vir

ginians are unanimous in this opinion, and 

even reproach the Northern States with an 

intention of operating this divifion; yet they 

hope, that Pennfylvania, or at lcafi that part 

vvhich is fituated on the left of the Sufquc· 

liannah, "'ould a:ffift them in defeating any 

attempt, in Congrefs, to bring on fuch a rup
ture. 

The Virginians generally enjoy a cha

J·aB:er for bofpitality, which they truly de
'ferve ; they are fond· of company; their hof

pitality js fincere, and may, perhaps, be the 

rcafon 
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'reafon of their fpending more than they 

fhould do; for, in general, they are not rich, 

efpeciall y it) clear income. You find, there• 

fore, very frequently a table 'veil ferved, and 

covered with plate, in a room where half 

the windo\vs have been broken for ten years 

paft, and \viH probably remain fo ten years 

longer. But [i w houfes are in a tolerable 

fiate of repair, and no part of their buildings 

is better kept than the frables, becaufe the 

Virginians are fond of races, hunting, in 

ihort, of all pleafures and amufements \vhich 

render it neceffary to take peculiar care of 

. horfes, as they are the fafhion of the day. 

The Virginians are good hufuands, and 

good fathers; but, from a love of diffipation, 

they keep leis at home than the inhabitants 

of many other frates. I have heard ladies 

reproach thctn with being fubjcB: to jea

loufy. This may be the cafe : in every 

country under the fun diflipated huf.bands 

are jealous. The women are amiable, and 

enjoy the reputation of fulfilling their duty 

with the fame exaB:nefs as in other parts of 

America, where the huibands pafs more 

time with their v.rives. They are more 
Q_4 fprightly 
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fprightly and agreeable than in the Eaftern 
States, but not fo much fo as in South-Caro
lina ; nor are they fo pretty as in Philadel-

hia. I have, ho\vever, feen Virginian ladies 

v ho are inferior to none in pcrfonal charms 
and graceful tnanncrs. 

\.,.irginia has, fince the revolution, produced 

nore 1nen of dii1:ingui01ed talents than, per

haps, any other fra~e of the Union. Fond as 
the inhabitants are of diilipation, a tafi:e for 

reading is more prevalent an1ong the gentle

men of the firfi clafs than in any other part 
of America; but the common people are, 
perhaps, more ignorant than elfewhere. Dur

ing the war of the revolution, the Virginian 

troops were eqt1all y difiinguiihed for their 
valoui· and love of liberty ; and the_ latter 

fentiment is yet tremblingly alive among all 
claffes of the people. The contra:fl: it forms 

'vith the maintenance of flavery is truly 
ftriking; and fpeechcs on liberty and inde

pendence found rather frrangely from the 

lips of mafi:ers of f1a ves. The Virginians 
arc mofi of them a\vare of the inconveni
ences refulting fro1n fla very, even 'vith re
fpet1 to their own interefis; but the means 

of 
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of aboliihing it are liable to nutnberlefs dif
ficulties in a country where the nt1n1ber of 
flaves is fo confide.rable as in Virginia. Yet, 
on the other hand, it tnufi be allowed tHat 
there are n1eans, the execution of w bich, if 
undertaken with unanimity and fpirit, 'vould 
be lefs d3ngerous than many Virginians kem 
to apprehend. I ihall fpeak more fully on 
this fubjeEt after my vifit to l\1aryland. The 
Virginians are, in general, ,good n1ailers; the 
fcntirnents of philanthropy, which have not 
yet gained fufficient ground in \ 1irginia to 
prepare the e1nancipation of flaves, hav~ 

however had influence enough to caufe them 
to be better treated and fed. It is generally 
felt in Virginia, that abfolute fiavery cannot 
continue long; men of feufe, at leaH:, are 
~:;nvinccd of the truth of this remark. l.~et 

us indulge in the hope, that this conviCtion 
will infenfibly lead to fon1e generous refolu
tion, which will prove as beneficial to the 
mafrers as the fiaves . 

.!. fir 'ERALOGICAL OBSERVATIONS. , 

The depth of the layer of fand prevents 
any fi:one fron1 being perceived in the VlCl-

nity 
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n.ity of Nor folk, yet at a ihort difiance from 
that place quarries are found and worked. 
The frones· employed in building are qu·artz, 
feldfpar, and freatites. On the fea-ihore the 

ground conG.fis of a fine fand, dry and light, 
but is in feveral inftances pierced by rocks 
of granite.. In Difmaf-Srz_vamp the fame frag

ments of trees are found buried and preferved 
nder the vegetable earth, in different de

grees of depth, as in the plains which rife in 

the form of a terrace near the bed of the 

:nver ConncB:icut. Thefe fragments are {till 
more abundant there: when dug out of the 
ground they are alfo in a foft frate, but grow 
hard when expofed to the air. Frotn the 

mouth of James-River, as far as the Blue 
Mountains, the fame minerals are found as 

in the refr of America. Near Chefapeak
Bay you meet \Vith irregular maffes of gra
nite, \vhich farther on are replaced by re
gular layers of q~artz, feldfpars, fchoerl, and 

an argillaceous ihifrus. This fucceffion of 
minerals is found tvvo or three times in the 
tract of country which is wafhed by James
~ ivcr. 1 ear York and Williatniburg you 
fit d large beds of oyfier·!hells, four or five 

feet 
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feet in depth, which fometimes appear above 

the furface of tlie ground ; you alfo fee ftones 

compofed of conglo1nerations of granite, and 

which feem to be a fpecies of imperfect pud

ding-frone. The fiones waihed by the ra

pids of James-River at Richmond arc a 

fpecies of granite. On making an excava

tion at Roquette, large quantities of copperas

franc, enveloped in a bluiih and very tender 

earth, were found. Thefe fiones contaia 

much copper; they are alfo faid to include a 

tolerable quantity of filver, but the prefence 

of this metal has not yet been afcertained by 
any proper experiment, and much lefs its 

proportion. 
At Dover, ,vbere the coal-mines which 

'\\<-c vifited are fituated, the foil confifi:s chiefly 

of a fand-frone, interfpcrfed with fragments 

of granite, which Yvhen broken preferve the 

original texture of the frone. It is in theftt 

layers that the coal is found in i1nmediate 

contaCt: with fione of a fandy or argillaceou 

· ompofition, and 'vith a blue clay. That 

part of the country which contains the coal

mines is about ten miles in breadth, but its 

length is not yet afcertained; it cro{fes 
James-
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James-River: The firata of coal are in ge

neral thicker at the extremities and where 

they lie nearefi: to the furface of the ground; 

their d~recrion, '" hich is from weft to eaft, 
forms \Vith the horizon a very obtufe angle. 

As foon as you leave this difiricr, you meet 

again with granite, \vhich now lies in layers, 

is interfperfed \Vith mica, and feems in fe

veral infiar1ces to be a real crvfiallization . 
.I 

he foil is a hard clay. Some miles from 
1ilton, at the foot of the South Mountains, 

there is a vein of lime-!l:one, formed like 

ihifi:us, and placed bet\vecn layers of perfect 

Hate. '\hen calcined, it yields excellent 
~ . 

.. irr . This vein runs in a iou th- \ve.fi direc-
tion as far as tbc river R oanoke in North

Carolina, that is, one hundred and forty 

n1ilcs, and upwards of fixty miles toward 

the north-ea{L ) It is in no infiances more 
than ten feet thick, and frequently lefs. In 

all the furrounding fields are found large 

detached r11ailes of \vhite quartz, refring on 

layers of blue ihifius; and like wife firata of 

a greenifl1 grey colour. J\iaffes of granite 
are lik .,\viie very comtnon in the vicinity of 

the ..... outh .. fountains. T~here is alfo to be 

found 
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found a grey undulated rock, which eafily 
feparates into iheets, that contain a confider

able quantity of magneGa. The foil which 

covers this fmall chain of mountains (Eafi, 

Green, and Sou~h 11ountains) is of a red
diih colour, and extremely fruitful. Be

t\veen this ridge and the Blue Mountains the 

ground contains m\.1Ch ochre, and fulphureous 

mundick is found there in great quantities. 

The valley between the Bl~1e and North 
Mountains abounds with layers of lime

frone, feveral of which form an angle \Yith 
the horizon. Near Keyifel-Town, t\venty

five 1niles from Staunton, they drop nearly 

perpendicularly, and are generally covered 

with a reddiih earth, and fometimes \Vith 

granite of a yellow colour. Litnc-fione is 

alfo found near Winchefier ; but further ou 

it foon di{appears, and is replaced by a 

ihifious and quartzous flate. Granite is only 

feen in a few detached matfes on the road 

from Winchefrer to Harper's Ferry ; and in 

progreffive fucceffion \Ve rneet \vith layers 

of yellow fhifr, which eaGly · feparates into 
thin :lheets, and is interfperfed \Vith brilliant 

particles, refembling mica, of a yellow :flatc 
and 
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and of lime-:Ctone. The rocks 111 the Blue 
Mountains confifr near Harper's Ferry, as 

they do throughout this \Vhole chain, chiefly 
of granirc ; but we alfo meet with free-fione 
and feldfpar. Near Frederick-Town, lime 4 

ftone is again fe~n ; but free-fione, fllifr, and 
a fpecies of micaceous fand in the road to 
Ellicot's-Mill, are alfo found.- The rocks 

which bound in this place the river PotapjctJ 
are calcareous .frones. 

TREE~. 

Among the· numberJefs fpe~ies of trees 

which gro\v in Virginia, are diftinguifhed the 
fi1ver-leaved maple, the afh-leaved maple, 

the climbing trumpet fio,ver, the ~atalpa 
tree, the Carolinian allfpice, the iudas tree, 
the Virginian mefi)ilus 'c of \vhich I have 
feen fome twenty-five fi et in height) ; cornel 
trees of different forts; the perfimon·, the 

nickar tree~ the triancanthus, walnut, va
rious fpecies of cedars, fweet bay, benjamin 
tree, and another laurel of \vhich I do not 
kno\V the name; the maple-leaved liquia
cambar, the evergreen laurel-leaved tulip 

tree, 
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tree, the fwamp pine, and many others; tne 
black and Carolina poplar, various fpecies of 

oak, the ftnooth fumach, pfeudo- acacia, 

fringe-tree, &c.: but many of them, the 

tulip tree for infiance, do not attain the fame 

height in Virginia as in South-Carolina and 

Georgia. Although Virginia does not pro

<luce fame trees, which grow only unde1· a 

higher degree of latitude, yet it contains in 
my .opinion a greater variety of fpecies .than 

any other fiat e. There is alfo a great m ul

tiplicity of plants, but they are lefs fragrant 

than in South-Carolina. · 

ROADS AND CANALS. 

The Virginian legiilature applies itfe1f 

with peculiar care to the improvement of 

inland na:vigation. Several canals are either 

made, commenced, or projeCted, in place~ 

where the river navigation is intercepted by 
rapids; but, as in the re:fl: of the United 

States, art is not fufficiently attended to in 

their confirucnon. W arks of this kind a~e 

carried on without previoufly conGdcring 

the befr n1eans of completing them; \lvhence . 
tit 

I I 
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~t is that they are often more im perfecr, and 
·ahvays tnorc expenfivc, than they otherwife 
might ~e. 

'I'he roads are in general good throughout 
this fiate ; and although the inns are fome
titnes bad, yet upon the whole they are 
better than in the other :ll:ates. Thofe in the 
back country, "\vhere I have travelled, are 
pref~ra ble to the inns in many of the mofr 
inhabited ·parts of N ew-England. 

JOURNEY TO FREDERICK-TOWN. 

A boat takes up the travellers in Virginia, 
and lands them in l\1aryland. The Potow
mack forms the limit of the tvvo ftates. 
You crofs it tvventy toifes frotn its confluence 
'iVith the Shenandoah, and on croffing over 
you enjoy this grand fi)ectacle as well as 

from any other point. The n1ountains 
through w hi eh the Potovvmack paffes lofe in 

· 1ary1and the name of the Blue-Ridge, and 
affurnc that of the South l\1ountains. The 
narro\v road· w hi eh leads to Ealtitnore, and 
\Vhich for four or five miles is an uninter
rupted feries of folid or fhifting :ll:ones, runs 

along 
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along the bafis of thofe mountains, and the 

Poto\vtnack, the bed of vvbich is not grown 

• 'v id er frotn having received the Shenandoah. 

I flow~ amidfi: fragtnents of rocks, which 

render its courfe uneven and I o· fy. Six 

miles farther on you leave the Potowmack 

to afcend the Coofoo./ky lvfou1ttains, a chain of 

frnall extent, frotn \I hich the "view of the 

Blue-R idgc, of the N onh' l\1ountains, and 

the preceding fmall heights, a part o( which 

is cultivated, e{pecially in Maryland, and 

Iafily of the Poto~rmack, which :;:ou fee a 

mile beyond the Blue-Ridge, forn1s a grand 
, nd delightful profpe&. 

The South I'V1ountains feparate the coun

ties of vVaihington and Frederick. On pu,r .. 

fuing the road 'vhich I travelled, you only 
touch Waihington-Coun t r., one of the m oft 

healthy and fruitful parts of 1\'laryland. It 

furnifhes all fpecies of grain for the export 

trade of Baltimore, and alfo 'vrought-iron: 

it abounds \vith iron mines. The population 

of the county amounts to about fifteen thou ... 

{and fouls, eighteen hundred of \vhom are 

negro flaves. \Vefi: of 'i\T a!hington -County 

is that of Alleghany, the lafi: of the Hates of 

... 
1lary land in this direction . . 

\T.oL. III. R The 
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The fettlement of t~e country between 

Harper's Ferry and the Coofooiky Moun

tains is jufr beginning. You meet with a 
few frnall babitations, mofl: of which have 

been built within thefe three years; they are 
miferable log-houfes, with about twenty 

acres of cleared ground. The new fettlers. 

arrive mofil y from the environs of Lancafter, 

and the county of Dauphin in Pennfylvania; 

many come alfo from the lo\ver parts of 
1vlary land, and fome from Ireland. Thefe 
families appear to be an aCtive and induf
trious kind of people. In this part of the 

country land fetches from eight to ten dol
lars the acre, and yet it is not better than 

on the other fide of the river in Virginia, 

where it is fold for four or five, and where 

the habitations are very fcarce ; yet the dif
eafe of the grain, called widle, is here un

kno\vn. The Potowmack forms on the 

north fide the limit 'of this fcourgc, as the 

·Blue Mountains do on the eafi:. No Hef

fian flies are feen here, and the rot occurs but 
very ft.'ldotn. 

Tne harvefr is this year very plentiful, as 

id fa& it is in all otlier parts; and thofe 
farmers 
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farmers in Maryland who do not fpeculate in 
grain, rejoice at the fall of its price. But 
many others, who have plunged into fpecu
lations of this nature, will fuftain confider
able loffes from this fudden fall. May this 
difaftrous experience render them more cau
tious and prudent for the future ! A fpirit 
of commercial [peculation in a farmer is the 
ruin of agriculture ; his means are far in
ferior in extent to thofe of a merchant in 
town, who makes up the lofs of one [pecu
lation by the fuccefs of another. But the 
farnler who lofes the value of his commodi
ties, or is badly paid for them, contraCts 
debts, cultivates his land with lefs care, is 
obliged to fell his cattle, his crops are lefs 
plentiful, and the whole of fociety thus 
ihares his lofs ; for the profperity of culti
vators is more intimately conneCted with the 
general welfare than that of any other in
duil:rious clafs of the people. 

The Coofooiky Mountains are tolerably 
cultivated ; fome of them are fo up to their 
very fummits. Farther on in the country 
habitations increafe in number, culture ex
pands, and the corn-fields grow larger: la~d 

R 2 fetche 
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fetches in tnefe mountains from t\velve to 

fifteen dollars the acre, and this price on .. 
tinues much the fame until \Ve reach the en .. 
virons of Frederick-Town. Meadows are 

there more frequent, and the abundance of 
water enables the farmers to water their 

grafs-lands, which is executed by fome of 
them with a confiderable !hare of £kill. The 

water is conducted through \vooden pipes, 

which cotnmunicating frotn one height to 

another, frequently difi:ant feveral hundred 
toifes, tra verfe the fmall dale which feparates 

them. Timothy grafs and red clover form 
the artificial rneadows of the country. White 

clover grows naturally pretty thick and fine. 

Culture increafe·s, the land grows better, 

and the meadows augment in number, in the 

vicinity of Frederick-Town. ·Land is ·fold 

there for from twenty-five to thirty dollars 

the acre, and grafs-land for fifty. 

FREDERICK-TOWN, THE CAPITAL OF 
FREDERICK-COUNTY. 

This town, fituated on the creek Carolle, 
a branch of the river lr!onacafy, is very ·well 

built. 
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-built. The greater number of houfes are. 

frone buildings;-- the town-hall, poor-houfe, 

and court .. houfe, are very · fine frruCtures. 

Tl:le population of Frederic.K- Tto vn amounts 

to about two thoufand fouls, a fourth of 

\vbom are negroes. It carries on a confider ... 

able trade with the back country, \vhich it 
fupplies ~'ith mercbandize dravvn From Bal

timore, and tnfnftnits to the latter place in 

return the produce of the back country, 

·which is rich, fruitful, and thickly fettled; 

in general, indufiry is beyond comparifon 

more aCtive there than in Virginia. 

A glaf manufaCtory I ad been efi:ab]ifhed 

fome miles from Frederick .. Town. But, 
whether through the rnifconduB: or. the Inifr
fortunes o£ the proprietors, \V no came frotn 

Bremen in Germany, frotn want of money, 

or perhaps from a coincidence of all thefe 

caufes, this m~nufaClure has iliared the fate 

of aln1oi1: all firfi efi bliiliments of this na

ture, and is fo near its defl:rucriou, that the 

latter tnay be confidered as dotnp1ete. r.fhe 

ra \iV material', I have been affured, are in 

great abundance near the fj)ot where 1t is 

fituated. lf this be actually the caie, it \vill 

R 3 be 
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be relieved either by the prefent managers or 
others, which is immaterial in a public point 

of view ; but it is of great importance for the 
country to poifefs a glafs-rnanufaB:ory, that 

may leifen the quantity of this fort of im
ports from England, which their fragility 

renders fo profitable to the vender, and fo 

indifpenfibly neceffary to the buyer. Mary· 
land abounds in iron, and iron works are 

very 11umerous throughout the ftate, which 
carries on a confiderable trade in wrought· 

1ron. Many of them are efiablifhed in the 

environs of Erederick-Town. 

Frederick-County contains about thirty

one thoufand inhabitants, four thoufand of 

whom are negroes. Since 17g 1, the year 

\\-hen the cen fus was taken, the population 

of Frederick-County has been confiderably 
irrcreafed by the emigration of families from 
other parts. The land is, in general, good, 

and produces wheat, rye, barley, and Indian 

corn, in confiderable quantities for the ex
port trade of Baltimore, and alfo fon1e hemp 
and flax. Much flour is Iikewife fent to 

}3altimore out of the county, where the num

ber of mills is very confiderable.. The 
COUlltfJ 
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country between Frederick-To\Vn and Bal

timore con{rfl:s of a continual fucceffion of 

finall hills, and the road is very feldom even 

for a mile together. Although the country 

be upon the whole tolerably fettled, yet 

there are many parts which are but thinly 

inhabited, and thefe are even more ex~enfive 

than the refl:. The nature of the wood in

dicates a fruitful foil. Tobacco was formerly 

cultivated in great quantities ; but this fpecies 

of culture, which has as much decreafed in 

Maryland as in all the other Southern States, 

is here almoft reduced to nothing. It has 

been fuperfeded every-where by the culture 

of \vheat, although the latter labours here 

under the fame imperfections as in other 

places. They plough two or three inches 

deep! the fields are but feldom manured J 

and what little dung they gather is allotted 

to the grafs land. From this care1efs con""' 

dutl in regard to the prefervation and aug

mentation of manure, it ihould feem that 

· they are not (enfible of its value. 

.. 
"' ·~ 

POPLAR .. 
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POPL~\R-SPRI:l G. 

On the 12th of July I fpent the hotte 
part of the da. at Poplar-Spring. Althougl 
this par.t of the countr)" has been long 
fettled, yet the number: of new coloniits far 
exceeds that of the ancient in babitants. The 

pficc o£ land in the neigh~ourhood i frotn 
ten to twelve dollars the acre. The procefs 
of clearing is much the fame there as in all 

the other parts of America. Indian corn is 

fo\vn the fir.ft year, then follows ~~heat, fre

quently fr.o1n fix to feven years ~rithout in
terrup ion, or as long as the foil will bear 

any; after\vards it lies fallow until another 

part of the ground, \vbich in the mean time 

has . been cleared, is alfo cxhau:tled in its 

tur:n. As it demands more labour and care 

to convert \voodJand into meJ.dows, much 

ground is lefi uncleared, \vhiGh would make 
excellent grafs-1at d. Its turn vvill doubtlefs 

con1e, for the country is in an improving 
ftate ; but fo rnuch land is yet covered with 
'\vood, that many years vvill elapfe before a 

fkilful and extenfive fiate of cultivation can. 
be efiablilhed. 

The 
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The ground is throughout the whole 

country tilled Yvith horfes, \vhich coft fron1 

one hundred and thirty to one hundred and 

forty dollars. The CO\VS are fine, and worth 

from twenty-five to thirty dollars. Wheat 

js cut with the fickle, but oats ar d rye vvith 
the fcythe ; labourers are eafily procured, and 

paid at the rate of on~ dollar a day during 

the harvefi:; at other titnes they r:eceive 

three fhillings a day (money of Maryland, 

·which is of the fame value a£ that of Penn .... 

fylvania), or ejgbt dollars a month. Cattle 

fattened either in the fine meadows near 

Frederick-Town, or in other lefs rich paf

tures, arc fent to Baltimore or PI iladelphia" 

· The inhabitants buy flour of the waggoners, 

who convey it to Ba1titnore, and pay nearly 

the fame price as in this tO'-''n. It fetches at 

this titne eight dollars per barrel ; but in the 

courfe of lafi: January it \vas iold for fourteen. 

During my ftay at the inn I heard feveral 

farmers exprefs their fati faCtion at the fall 

of the price of grain, en ac.:ount of its being 

likely to occafion failures among the mer

chants of Baltitnore. " 1"'hcfe people," {aid 

t~ey, " have gained from us all they could~ 
an.d 
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and carried it to France; and now they carry 
both our money and that of France to En g .. 
]and : if they fail, it is what they defervc.u 

They who doubt the difpofition of the 
· American people in favour of France, if not 

wedded to their erroneous opinions, have but 
to travel among the country people, and 
they will find them full of mifi:ruft, ani
mofity, and hatred againft England, and 
"\vell-difpofed in favour of the French nation. 
They will find the death of Louis XVI. and 
the crimes which fucceeded it, as much de
tefted as they are in England ; but they will 
alfo 1neet with as many zealous partizans of 
the caufe of France, and of that of true li
berty, as perfons to converfe with on thefe 
topics : to cherilh and comtniferate Fayette 
feems a fort of religious duty in this country. 
They will a1fo find, that the Prefident is uni
verfally refjJefted, and that nobody is in
clined to impute to him the injurious fiipu
lation of the treaty of commerce, which is 
generally difliked. Let me repeat it once 
more, that I wifh to be underfiood as allud
ing to fuch people only as from principle,• 
and a fenfe of their own intereft1 difdain all 

conneCtion 
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conneB:ion with England, and who may be 

jufily called the true and real American 

people. I have divefred myfelf to fuch a 
degree of national prejudices and precon

ceived perfo11al opinions on this fubjetl, that 

I am fure my obfervations on this head are 
founded in truth. They who are deter

mined to differ from me in opinion may yet 

aifert, that my prejudices have deceived me 
in fpite of myfelf, or that the country people 

are a fet of ignorant, ftupid, and deluded 

perfons, and that the faculties of fair and 

candid difcuffion are concentrated in the 

cities. To aifertions fo ftrange and illiberal 

I thall not reply; for why 1hould I argue 

with thofe who are determined not to change 

their opinion ? 

ELLICOT'S-MILL. 

From Poplar-Spring a road pas been cut 

within a few years, which abridges by fame 

miles the road to Baltimore. It is bad, and 

being quite new it paifes but by very few 

habitations: about fifteen miles from Balti

more you perceive the manfion of Mr. 
Carrol, 
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Carrol, about a mile difiaut from: the road, 
From the multiplicity of buildings united 
in his fettlernent, it has rather the appear .. 
ance of a village, than of the habitation of 
a private gentleman. l'vfr. Can·ol has united 
feveral efiabliilnnents on this fpot ; he pof
feffes an extenfive farm, and a great number 
of negroes, but not having been in his plan .. 
tation, I am not able to give a detailed ac., 
count of it. 

Ellicot's-l'v1ill is a fmall village, the prin
cipal eftabliihment of which is a large grifr. 
mill belonging to lYir. Ellicot, and named 
after him. This mill has fix pair of mill .. 
ftones, and is confrruct~d as 'veil as any of 
the mills of Brandyvvine, of which it pof. / 
feifes all the perfeCtions.. The iituation of 
this place, encircled by mountains, is truly 
romantic. The \Vater is clear, the rocks are 
high and majefiic .; and I could have ·wifhed 
to enjoy one day longer this view, which, 
being rather gloomy, was \veil adapted to 
my prefent fi·ame of mind ; but the fcorch
jpg heat forced me to proceed to a mor€; 
temperate part of the countrv. 

' .I 

l ihall relate here, \Vith all humility, \vhat 

happened 
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appened to me \vith three Frenchmen of 

the vV efr-India H1ands, ,vhom I found at the 

inn, and one of \Vhom I underfiood after

wards \Vas l\1r. Thomas, late French Conful 

nt Baltimore, and another his phyfician, w·ho 

attended him to the Berkley waters. Al

though I addrefied them in our native 

fpcech, they conceived, from my modefi: 
\vay of travelling, fo mean an opinion of 

me, that they rcfolved to flecp all three 

rather in a room \vhich contained only two 

beds, than to fuffer " a poor devil of fo mean 
an appearance" to repofe in the fame room 

with one of them. This declaration, which 

\vas not rnade \vith the intention that I 
fhould hear it, \vas overheard by me in a 

corner of the garden, \V here I was f~oking 

my fegar. As the obfervation con~erned 

only rny outward appearance, I did not think 

myfelf bound to take it up. I fupped alot e, 

and laid do\vn on the floor on a mattrefs, 

\\'hich the miftrefs of the houfe had placed 

in the fecond room, where the coachman 

of thefe gentlemen had taken polfei1ion of a 

good bed. I laughed on looking back to 

the time \ hen the h~ug~ty l\1r. Thomas 
\Vould 
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would not have dreaded my company quite 
fo much ; and my fleep was as found as if I 

had been called to the honour of fleeping in 
the fame room with Mr. Thomas himfelf. 

BALTIMORE. 

The road continues as mountainous, diffi
cult, and covered with fand and fragments 
of rocks, as before, until four or five miles 
from Baltimore. During the whole of this 

journey you fee neither good nor numerous 
habitations; the land is but of a middling 

quality, in a great meafure uncultivated, and 
the reft in a very indifferent :ll:ate of im .. 
provement. Four or five miles from Balti

more the ground grows even, the habitations 
become more numerous, and aifume a better 
appearance. In proportion as you draw 
nearer the town, the d\velling-houfes be
fpeak more and more the \Vealth of its in
habitants, and the profperity of its com
merce. 

The crim.inal j urifprudence of 1\!Iaryland 
has not yet experienced any alteration in its 
ancient form, proceedings, or prattice. The 

con viers 
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conviCl:s work at the roads, loaded with irons. 
-What little work they perform is badly 
done, and they frequently effect their efcape. 
This fyftem is not by any means produB:ive 
of more beneficial refults in Maryland than 
it was in Pennfylvania, where it has been 
abolilhed. It ~rill undoubtedly undergo a 
change.-But at what time ?-And why has 
it not been yet fuppreffed? 

Baltimore is, after Philadelphia and New
York, the moft important trading port in 
America; at leafr, it difj)l1tes this rank with 
Charleftown and Bofion. Being fituated 
nearer to the rivers Y oughiogeny and Mo
congahel, w hi eh empty themfelves into the 
Ohio by Pitdburg and Phj}adelphia, Balti
more poffeffes a part of the trade of the back 
country of Pennfylvania, fupplies mofi: of 
the fiores which furni!h the weftern terri
tories with merchandize, and receives in re
turn a part of their produce. It contains at 
prefent from four to five thoufand houfes, 
and has been almofi entirely built iince the 

' peace of 1703. It has frill more rapidly in
creafed fince 1783, and efpecjally fince the 
fieginning of the prefeut war. The inn

keeper 
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keeper at Pop1ar-Spring toJd tne, that in 
17 40, when he landed at Baltjffiore on his 
arrival fr om Germany, the whole place con .. 
fified of nine rnii( rable log-houfes, and now 
it is one of tbe fineil: to\VIlS on the Conti,., 
neut, as it cor tains no old houfes, and mofr 
of the prefent have been confrruB:ed of late 
years; they a re all built on good principles, 
and 1nofily of bricks. The numerous 
churches of a 11 religious perfuafions, as well 
as the public buildings, are confiruB:ed in a 
fi1nple and elegan fty]e. The to\vn, which 
increafcs in every direction, gains in extent, 
particularly on the bay, _-vv·here frreets are 
paved and formed on a ground wrcfted from 
the fea, and ~vnere a few years fince veffels 
V1ere afloat. This fort of ~rork, to which 
the infpeCtors of the town have aiflgned cer• 
tain limits, extet ds d'lily. Ships of burthen 
cannot proceed higher up the river · than 
Fell's-Point, at \vhich place they load and 
unload. To bufinefs, however, is tranfaBed 
at Fell' s-Point ; every thin cr be in cr done at 

., 0 0 

B~tltimore, w hi eh is fc:parated from it by a 
:Hat and open fpace of ground about a mile 
in extent. The n1etchants, count!ncr-houfe~ 

f 0 

and 
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nnd principal \Varehoufes are at Baltitnore, 

there being at Fell' s-Point 0nly a fe\v in cor -

fiderable w·arehoufes, \V hich 'fome of the 

merchants have 'for ten1porary purpotes. If 

the trade of this city continues to increafe as 

hitherto, the fpace of ground lyir g between 

Baltimore and FeU's .. Point -vvill be covered 

with buildings, and the two places \viil form 

but one town. ~t ·prefent new houfes are 

building in every ftreet; and the tov;n fj_.reads· 
every day towards . the' harbour, and on the 

weft fide upon the grounds Belonging .to Co

lonel Howard, the value of \vhich from this 

circumfiance increafes continually. 

The lands of this \Vealthy proprietor are, 

for the mofi part, let upon building-leafes, 

\Vhich I imagine to be owing to fcarcity of 

money among the (peculators in thefe build

ings ; for other\vife it is to be fuppofcd he 

would prefer the felling ~f the grounds, 

hich would enable him to difpofe of his 

property as circumfrances and his o\vn 

judgement might point out. He never fails 

to fell parcels of the ground, where he has an 

opportunity; and feveral of thern having 
oL .. Ill. S been 
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been bought and fold again, have made the 

fortunes of two or three [peculators. 

About a mile from the town, at the ex

tremity of his lands, Colonel Howard has a 
handfotne houfe, furrounded with lofty and 

venerable trees. The ground, indeed, is a 
kind of park formed by nature. The houfe 

is deligHtfully fituated upon an eminence, 
commanding a view of the city and the bay 
as far as the Chefapeak, and on the right 
and left a great extent of highly·cultivated 

ground. This place (which is called Bel
vedere) is the ufual refidence of Colonel 

Howard; who is univerfally eilcemed for his 
· courage. and military talents, and beloved for 

his private virtues. He was formerly go
vernor of the ftate of l\1aryland. He mar
ried Mjfl Chew, daughter of my valuable 
friend Mr. Chew, of Philadelphia, whofe 

talents and accompli!hments render her de

ierving of ~he honour of belonging to that 
amiable family. 

I n1ade but a ihort fray at Baltimore; and 
the greater part of the time I paffed at Co

lonel Howar.d's. I had not, therefore, fuf
ficient 
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ficient opportunity to gain all the informa .. 

tion I defired refpeB:ing this to\vn and the 

State of Maryland ; but I hope to c procure 
it in my next Journey. · 

ANNAPOLIS. 

Annapo1is; the feat of the governm'ent of 

1. faryland, is the ufual refidence of tne great 

officers of fl::ate; and, the fupreme court of 

juftice holding its fittings there, it is the re

fidence a]fo of moft of the principal lawyers. 

The firfr clafs of inhabitants _at Baltimore is, 
of courfe, chiefly compofed of merchants ; 

more fo, indeed, than at Philadelphia. Many 

mercantile houfes in this country are likely 

to be affected by the fall in the price of pro

vifions in Europe. At prefent, however, 

they keep up the price of flour at ten dol

lars ; but this is mere [peculation, as there is 

no foreign demand [()r it, nor \Vould there 

be at a much lower price, the plenty or a p
parent plenty of corn is fo great in ·Europe. 

The public buildings are by no means 

magnificent. They are, however, tolerable. 

S 2 The 
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The town has t'velve churches belonging to 

the different fetl:s. 

JOURNEY TO PHILADELPHIA. 

My horfe being larne, I refolved to go in 
the fiage to Philadelphia~ The fiage is a 
rniferable mode of conveyance in America; 

the roads being very rough, and the carriages 

in a wretched condition. The coaches fet 

out in the middle of the night, and no time 

is given to recover a little by repofe from the 

terrible frate into 'hich one is put by the 

jolting of the carr-iage, by too many paf-
fengers being crowded together., and the 

trunks and parcels which: are thrufi into the 

infide of thefe vehicles bruifing one's legs, 
that have not room to be firetched out if thefe 

package;b \vere not in the way. But I had no 

other means of proceeding to Philadelphia~ 

at leafr for fame tirne ; and I contrived to 

make this journey as little inconvenient as 

could.bc f0r a frage.coach, bv o-oina- in that 
~ / 0 b 

' hich carries the mail, and w.hich, being 

bliged to proceed mor-~ quickly, take~ only 
fix 
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fix paffengers, is provided \Vith better horfes, 

and is, in all refpeCts, better conduCted. i 
had fortunatelj: no fello '-travelle.rs but the 

fatnily of Mr. James Barre, a merchant of 
Baltitnore, from whom I had received many 

civilities during my iliort fiay in that to\vn; 
and although 'Ne vvere feven, inftead of fix, , 

had no reafon to complain. But it is not 
in a .fiage that the traveller can purfue his 

enquiries ; he fcarcel y fees .any thing of the 

country, and frequently cannot even learn, 

the names of the ;villages and creeks he 

paffos. As I hope to make this journey on 
horfeback, I · fhall, till then, poftpone the 
greater part of what I have to fay. refpecring 
this road. 

At Havre 'de Grace we croffed the uf

quehannah, near the place \vhere it falls into 

the Chefapeak. The country, hich rifes 

OB each fide of the river, is not ill cultivated; 
and has a {uffiGieBt n mBer of d\ ellings to 

form a very pleafing profpeCt. The Suf

quehannah in this p ace is above a mile and 
a quarter in breadth. Three or four finail 
iflands, both above and below the ferry, have 

a good effeCt; and this view, although not 

S 3 grand 
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grand, is one of the mofl: beautiful I have 
feen in Atnerica. 

· The Sufquehannah cuts Maryland into 
tvvo parts ; one of which is called the Wef
tern Shore, and the other he Ea.ftern Shore. 
The latter extends along the Chefapeak, to 

the two counties of Virginia ; and is fepa
rated from Delaware-Bay by the State of 
Dela\vare. We paifed through feveral fmall 
and neat towns, belonging to the State of 
Maryland ; fuch as Charles-'Town, Elk ... :fown, 
&c. After w hi eh, we entered the State of 
Dela\vare, and croifed the towns of Chrif
t£ana and Wt1mington ; the latter of which is 
only twenty miles from Philadelphia. 

RESIDENCE AT PHILADELPHIA. 

We fet out from Baltimore at four o'clock 
on Monday morning, and arrived at Phila· 
delphia on Tuefday, July 20th, at eight in 
the morning, having flopped five or fix hours 
at Wilmington, which time \\'as deftined to 
fleep, but was entirel.r. given to the bugs 
and fleas that f warm there. 

The heat of this fummer being by no 
means 
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means fo intenfc as is ufual here, i \vas not 

fo much incommoded by it as I expcBed. 

Having got my letters, and inforn1ed myfelf 

of the fiate of Europe, I was in hafte to quit 
Philadelphia. 

The price of flour in Philadelphia has not 

fallen fa much as might be expeeted. The 

merchants keep it up at twelve dollars; but 

they can fell only to bakers, who" wanteJ 

tnoney or forefight to lay in a frock or pur

chafe it in the country. The warehoufes 

ar.e filled with this article ; and a fall ~n the 

price mufr be hafrened by the great plenty of 

the prefent harveft:-

I mufr not omit to mention a very great 

natural curiofity, that I faw on my journey 

to Bhiladel phia-a negro of Virginia, w hofe 

parents were both negroes; and vv ho, gra-: 

dually changing his native . hue, becatue 

white. This man continued black till he 

was forty years of age, when the fkin of his 
fingers, near the nails, began at firfr to af
fume a lighter colour, and continued to 

grow lighter and lighter till it was pcrfeB:ly 

white. The procefs was the fame in almofr 

all the different parts of his body. His legs, 
S 4 thighs 
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thighs, arms, and hands, are white, with the 
exception of a few fpots of different fizes, 

V hich are brown, fome of a deeper fhade 
than others, but all being lighter towards 
the edges. Flis neck and lhoulders are of 

the fame complexion as the fkin of people 
, ·with red n ir; and is fr ckled in the fame 

n~a 1ncr. Straight and fmooth hair is par

tially fubffituted for his natural wool. On 
his breafi: there remain tufts of the wool ; 
but they fall off daily, and are fucceeded by 
black or grey hairs. Hi face is white from 
the hair to the lo\veft extremity of his fore

head ; hi~ nofe is black; the refi of his face 

a kind of br:o\vn, deepeft toward the nofe, 

and gradually growing light as it approaches 

the white part. His head, all of which is 

b~ack, is frill covered with wool ; except at 

the crown, \vhere hair has difplaced the 

wool. His private part~, he · fays, are lefs 
advanced in this progrefs, although the 
cHange is begun in them. By his own ac
count, a fenfible progrefs has been mad€ in 
this metamorphofis of his perfon during the 
time he has been travellit g, which has been 
for the laft three months; · and there is no 

doubt 
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doubt but in a iliort time he will become 

entirely white. He is, at prefent, one and 

forty years of age. 
To form · a difiin& idea of this metatnor

phofis, the white colour of the ikin is not to 

be underfrood to re fern ble that of an :Albino, 
but to be the real complexion of white peo

ple, or, to fpeak more particularly frill, of 
v bite people with red hair.. 

There i 10 r~afon to q ueftion the extrac

tion of this negro ; he ha ing ferved the 

whole of laft war in a corps of pioneers, and 

is befides well known iu Virginia, wl1ere he 

has generally refided, and furnilhed "'ith cer-

ificates fufficient to f4ti fy perfons difpofed 

to quefiion the fact. The change has not 
been attended with any ficknefs. This man 

tr-avels about the country to !hew hin,felf for 

money. It is to be obferved, th.at there 

have been feveral infiances in America of 

negroes, ei_ther Mulattos or Indians, chang

ing their colour ; fome after illnefs, and 

others in a perfect fiate of health; but there 

is no inftance of the change being as com-

plete as tHis. 't 

SECOJlD 
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SECOND 1,0UR T(} THE NORTH. 

JOURNEY FROM PHILADELPHIA TO 
NEW-YORK. 

, HAVING determined employ the re-
mainder of the year in a fecond journey to 
the North, I fet out in a fiage from Phila
delphia for New-York ; 1 . was defirous of 
lofing no time on the road, and the heat of 
the weather made it very fatiguing and in
convenient to travel on horfeback. 

I had an opportunity of feeing feveral of 

my friends during a fray of twenty-four 

hours at Trenton. What information I could 
procure there I propofe to blend with the re
fult of the enquiries I thal1 make in a longer 
vifit to Jerfey. What I colleCted at New .. 
York, during the i11ort time I fiaid there, 
fhall a]fo be hereafter noticed; but I had too 

little opportunity to make my account as 
copious and perfect as I could \viih. .Letters 
from Europe, to which I was compelled to 
pay great attention, engaged much of my 
time ; and not without reafon. T.ne fatigue 
of four fucceffive months employed in col-

lecting 
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leB:~ng information had, I confefs, inclined 

me to take my eafe ; with "''hi eh tetnper I 
was unwilling to quarrel, having determined 

to fet afide feveral weeks before my depar ... 

ture from America to acquire a competent 

knowledge of that interefi:ing city. I learn
ed, however, that fpeculations in corn and 

flour have greatly deranged the affairs of fe

veral mercantile houfes at Ne\\'-York ; that 

one of the firfi houfes has failed from the 
fame caufe ; and that others are on the eve 

of following it. The merchants of that 

city, either lefs wealthy or lefs adventurous 
than thofe of Philadelphia, have lo\vered the 

price of flour to ten dollars, which is a third 

lefs than it was fix months fince ; but even . 
this price is greatly higher than it ought to 

be, from the demand for American flour in 

Europe • 

. PASSAGE FROM NEW-YORK TO PRO
VIDENCE. 

As I was already well acquainted 'vith the 
Bofion road by laqd, I embarked oh board 

the Clementina, one of the P.acquets that fail 

confiantly 
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confiantly to Providence. Mr. Guillemar, 
whom I had met at Trenton, had lofi: his 
way; and having joined me again at New .. 
York, he took his paffage with me in the 
1ame pacguet. 

For the firfi eighteen hours the wind was 
very favourable; but then fuddenly changed, 

and being in our teeth, and there being 

every appea:ance of an approaching ftonn, 
the captain judged it prudent to make for a 
fecure harbour. We therefore q uitted our 

track, and Janded at Stonning- Town, where 
we retnained thirty .. Gx hours. 

STONNING~TOWN; ITS TRADE; AGR~ 
CUL 1'URE OF THE NEIGHBOUR
HOOD; AND PRICES OF ITS PRODUC
TIONS. 

Stonning-Town is a fmall fea-port of Con~ 
netl-icut. It takes its name from the fidl: 

· proprietor of the lanas which form the 
townfhip. The nan1e, however, is corrupt
ed to Stones-Town; which feems to be na

tural enough, for· the rocks proje& into the 
ilreets .in every quarter. The principal 

fireet is cleared with great expence and la-

bour· 
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hour ; but the refr are fo encumbered, that 

it is with difficult,r,, and not without danger, 

a perfon walks along them at night. The 

to\vniliip is fifteen_ miles in lerrgth, and eight 

in breadth. The town contains from twelve 

to thirteen hundred fo~ls. Xhe land is chiefly 

employea in pafturage; on which a confider

able quantity of cattle is reared ; but the 

chief produce is cheefe, wnich is made in 
great abundance, and is in great reque:fl: 

throughout Atnerica. Four hundred thou .. 

fand pounds of cheefe are ye.arly exported 

from Stonning-Town to the different ports of 

the United States ; but chiefly to Bofton 

N evv- York, Philadelphia, and Baltin1ore. 

The price at thefe places is about eigh 

pence half-penny per pound. This com

merce is carried ot; partly by veifels that 

come puipofely to purchafe chee e at Ston

ning-Town, and partly by fmall floops be- · 

longing to the pont \¥hiGh fail fop the diffe 

rent ports of the States, as the wind happen 

to ferve. 
I vifited a farm belonging to ·an old 

uaker., named John Frijh, where from 

four eel to fifteen tho fand pounds of. cheefe 
are 
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are made annually. This farmer keeps from 
forty to fifty cows. The price he gets from 
the merchants for his cheefe is about five 

' pence half-penny per pound. He alfo fat-
tens from twelve to fifteen oxen ye.arly; 
and raifes rye, oats, Indian corn, flax, and 
potatoes; and n1ight, with a little more 
knowledge of his bufinefs, confiderably in
creafe the produce of his farm. His cows 
and oxen wander at pleafure over the land; 
which although manured by this means, does 
not receive the benefit it would if the ma
nure were difrributed more fkilfully. He 
mows his meadows but once a year; and 
they produce about forty hundred weight of 
hay per acre. 

This fyftem of farming is general here; 
and the produce is nearly the fame through
out. Meadows properly manured, and 
mowed three times, yield eighty hundred 
weight of hay per acre. John Friili has one 
hundred acres in cultivation. 

The land in the townfhi p of Stonning
Town is tolerably good ; it yields thirty 
bulhels of Indian corn per acre ; eighteen of 
rye or oats ; and often double this quantity 

when 

' 
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when the fields are tnanured. Upon the 

whole, little wheat is produced in this town-

1hip, or the adjoining one of ConneCticut. 

Some fields are fown with it on the frontiers, . 

and land which is properJy manured, yields 

forty buthels per acre. Labourers are eafily 

procured in the neighbourhood of Stonning

Town ; their ~ ordinary \V ages are three 

fourths of a dollar per day, or nine dollars 

per month, but they are as much again dur-

ing the harvefi. · 

The price of land here is from ten to 

forty dollars per acre. It has not rifen of 

late years, in the fame degree as in many 

other parts of America. Thirty-three years 

ago John Frifh purchafed his land at the rate 

of fixteen dollars per acre, a d could not 

now get more than thirty-two fC.)r it. 1\Jlofl: 

of the inhabitants of Stonning-Town, as \veil 

as thofe of the refr of ConneCticut, and of 

Maffachufetts, poifefs lands in he back parts 

of the States of Vermont and New-Hamp-

1hire, \Vhich they purchafed very cheap, and 
where they efiabliih their children as tQ.ey . 
grow up, unlefs they meet with an oppor-

tunity' 
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tunity of fettling tliem more advantageoufiy 
at home. 

A few veffels belonging to Stonning-Town 
are employed in the cod-fiihery on the coaft 
of Connecticut 'and Rhode-Ifland : but as 
this fiih appears in abundance only in the 
fpring, the fi!he_ry here forms but a very in
confiderable branch of trade. The fi{h are 
cured in Stonning-Town, and fold at the rate 
of five dollars for one hundred and t\venty
eight pounds. A finall numoer of !hips are 
aifo employed in the fiihery at the Great 
Bank; but thev cure their fifh at Newfound-

" 
land, and frequently - ~arry them to Boil:on, 
or other ports. Black-fiih, bafs, and crab, 
being in great abundance on this coaft, a 
confiderable number of fmall craft is en
gaged in that fiihery. The fiih are kept in 
ponds along the 1hore, and are generally 
ca~ried to New-Y.-ork. At Stonning-'Town 
they fell for two pence half-penny per pound. 

Forty velfe!s of different burthen, but 
mofily fmall, ~elong to this place, which are 

. principally employed in the coafiing-trade. 
Inftead of fixteen ihips, formerly engaged in 

the 
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the fi!hery, at prefcnt four only carry on that 

trade. Some fail to the \V eft- Indies, and even 

to Europe. The only three-mailed fbip 

belonging to Stonning-Town is at this time 

in France. She is the property of Mr. 

Smith, \vho keeps a ftore in this town, and 

of a merchant of.~. 1ew-York, vvho owns half 

of the vcifeJ. The ibips which trade to the 

\tV cfi-Indies carry thither the produce of the 

townihip and the country in its vicinity, 

and bring commonly in return the com

lnodities of the iflauds; which are after

\vards conveyed from Stonning-Town to 

New-York, where mofi of the ihips that 

fail for Europe take iu their cargoes. They. 

proceed chiefly to France, whence they bring 

in return brandy and ·wine. The produce of 

Stonning-To\vn, like that of the \V hole State 

of Co!H1ecticut, eo d1fis of fait beef and pork, 

pot and pearl allies, neat cattle and flax-feed. 

i\s the port of ' Stonning- '"fo\vn, \vith 

refpect to the cuftoms, is coxn prized in the 

diftriet of N c\v -London, its exports ar 
not exactly knovvn. 

Althous;h Stonning-To\v:1 is fituated ia 
Connecticut, yet it has no public fthools, 

VOL. Ill. T . that 
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that is to fay, 1 o tax is levied in the town-

1hip appropriated to the fupport of free
fchools. But as this townlliio pavs to the l .I 

frate a tax of tvvo and a half per cent for 
· tnefe fchools, it follows that the expence of 

fthoo1ing amounts for fuch inhabitants as 

fend their children to the public fchools to 

a fourth only of what they ~rould have to 

pay without that general tax. Nine p.ence a 

week is paid for a child. 
Every perfon I have had an opportunity of 

converfing with in Stonning-Town {peaks 
with enthufiafm of the gallantry difplayed 

by the French troops, ~' hofe valour and fuc

cefs have gained France numerous friends 
in Arnerica. The atrocious deeds, at the 

etnemorance of which pofi rity \vill fiand 
aghafi, are, not~rithfi:anding, detefied by 

them : but you tneet with many people who 
either forbear mentioning thetn at all, or 

conGdering them as the refuhs of a tr8n(cnt 

phrcnfy, impute their gui t chiefly to Robei: 

pierre, \vhom they hold in execration, and 
acqu:t the E ·en eh nat" on at large. They 
generally onc1ude by faying-" But how 
the French fight ! the r are lions !" It is 

efpecially 
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efpecially among country-people, and perfons 
of the fecond rank, I hear this language; 
and thefe fonn the bulk of the nation; \vho, 
as I have already frequently obferved, being 
lefs influenced by political views, and lefs 
fwayed by the fpirit of party, than the higher 
claffes of fociety, are more ftrenuoufly at
tached to France, their interefis not being 
interwoven with the fucceifes of Great . 
Britain. 

NEWPORT. 

Impatience, rather than a favourable change 
of 'vind, having induced our captain to fet 
fail from Stonning-Town, we arrived at 
Newport on the 15th of Augufr, after a paf
fage of ten hours. We ihould have had as 
favourable an opportunity the preceding day. 

Mr. Guill~mard proceeded to Providence 
by land. 

A bar of rocks, about half a mile in ex
tent, lies at the mouth of the fmall bay at 

the bottom of \vhich Stonning-Town is 
fituated. Great care is therefore required 
to freer ~lear of it, efpecially in ftormy 

T 2 weather; 
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weather; having cleared it, we failed in the 

coude generally purfued by fhips bound 
from Ne\-\'-York to Newport. '¥' e paifed 
between the !hare and Block-Ijland, an ifiand 
famous, like Stonning-Town, for its cheefe, 
yet fiill more fo for its fifhery, and the huf

bandry of its inhabitants. It forms a part 

of the State of Rbode-Ii1and. 

The Providence packets have generally 

parcels and letters for N e""'-port. vVe ftop· 
ped there from nine at night to nine in the 

morning. It gave me pleafure to fee once 

more, not this dulllovv to\vn, but its environs, 

\V hich form a charming landfcape, aud are, 

as '\JVell as the whole ifiand, one of the m oft 

healthy parts of Atnerica. Several famili.es 

of Carolina, Virginia, and Maryland, come 

to refide here every year to avoid the dread

ful heat and infalubrity of their O\Vn country. 

Ne\vport alfo unites the advantage of a low 

price for all the neceffaries of life with that 
-of not offering any n1eans, nor holding out 

any tetn ptation, for expences foreign to the 

ncceH1ties of c .. ·ifrence. 
The falubrity of the town of Newport is, 

:p.o aoubt, produced by the keennefs of the 



air; yet this often proves hurtful tQ the 
inhabitants in their youth, and the number 

of young people, efpecially girls, \Vho die of 

cotnp1aints in the lungs, is very confiderable. 

It is a circumfiance worthv of remark, that 
"' 

the infcription on the tomb-fiones mention 

only childhood, youth, or old age ; they 

record the deaths of few perfons between 

t\venty and feventy years old, but a con
iiderable number beyonci the latter age. 

PR0\1IDENCE.-STATE OF RHODE
ISLAND. 

The religious per[ecutions in England gave 
rife to the different colonies which by their 

union COJUpofed the frate of Maffachufetts. 

Religious perfecution in Maffachu(etts gave . 
birth to the ttate of Rhode-Hland. 

Roger Williams, a minificr of the gofpel 

at Plymouth, was firfl: banifhed . thence to 

Salem on account of certain opinions \V hich 

his brethren of Plymouth would not tolerate 

in him. Although much belo:ved by the in

habitants of this ne\v place of refidence, yet, 

as his principles did not accord \Yith th fe 

T 3 of 
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of the church .of Bofion, the influence of 
the Bofionian minifi:ers prevailed againfi 

him even in his retreat. 
Among the various articles of his doCtrine 

which the fynod of Bofron confidered as 

. erroneous and dangerous, that which, above 

all the others, moft violently claihed with 
the maxims and interefis of the fynod, was 

his declaration " that puniihment infliBed 

for matters of confcience was perfecution." 

The intrigues of the priefis prevailed over 

the attachment of his fellow-inhabitants, 

and he was a fecond time baniilied. This 

event took place in 1636 ; and he retired to 

the fouthern part of the ftate to live among 

the Nawangara favages, at a place by them 

called Moihavv-fick, but to which he gave 

the appellation of Provz"dence, in grateful ac

kno\:vledgement of the afylum he found there 

after all the perfecutions to which he had 
been expofed. A fe\:v friends followed him, 
and together with him founded that part of 
the fiate of Rhode-Ifianc;l known by the name 

of Providence-Plantat-ion. 
The fatne or a fimilar caufe o-ave rife to 

0 

the other fettle1nents of Rhode-lfland. A 
Do Cl: or 
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DoCtor Coddington, a native of Lancafhire, 

and one of the firfl: fettlers in the colony of 

Salem, \vas, in 1636, called to account for 

his religious principles. The accufation 

brought againft bitn was only a pretext to 

cloke the jealoufy entertained of his influ

ence by Governor Winthrop and others: 

but that pretext was an effectual mean of ac

complifhing their views; and Coddington, 

being banifhed from Bofion, retired with a 

few friends to the ifiand called by the Indians 

Aquidneck, and fince known by the name 

of Rhode- Hland. From a tribe dependent 

on the Indians of N a wangara he pure ha fed 

this ifle, aud all the others which, with 

the part of the continent bounded by Con

neB:icut, no\v fonn the Rhode- fiand Plan- . 

tation. 
The ~akers and AnabaptiHs \vho \vere 

perfecuted inN e'~'-England, flocked to Rhode

Hland, and raifed the colony to a fl\)uri!hing 

ftate, notwithfianding the wars Vv'ith the 

Indians. The need in \vhich the inhabitants 

fiood of proteCtion infpired them with a wiih 
to unite with the other colonies of New

England: but the latter refufed to accede to 
T 4 the 
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the propofed union ; and, in 1662, Charles 

the Second, at the requefr of the former, 

granted them a charter w hi eh united the 

two plantations irito one fiate, and conferred 

on them the privileges and the confiitution 
w hi eh they, like the ftate of ConneB:icut, 
have frill preferved notwithfianding the re
volution. 

That 'vhich is peculiar to the ftate of 
Rhode-Ifland is compofed of the fame ele
ments as a11 the others.. The legiOative 
a!fembly confifi:s of an upper and a lower 

houfe. The former is compofcd of the go
vernor ( \Vho is prefident ), a deputy-governor, 

and ten affifiants, ·who are chofen by anaual 

eleB:ion. The governor poffeifes but a 

fingle vote in the enacbnent of la\1\TS. The 

trcafi1rcr and the fecretarv of fiate are alfo 
.I 

annually appointed. -The lo·.ver houfe 

confifrs of the reprefentatives of the differ

ent townfhips. Newport fends fix; Provi
dence, Portfmouth on the i£land, and 

Warwick, each four; and tvvo are fent by 
each of the other to\vns in the fiate. Thefe 

delegate are elected t':vice in the year, and 
t n::s !1ave two fcflions.-The judges and the 

executive 
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executive officers are eleCted once a-year by 
the legiilative body, who alfo nominate the 

military officers, but for an indefinite term.

The judicial power in this little fiate is vefted 

in a fupreme court, confifiing of five judges, 

and fitting twice in the year, at Providence 

and Newport alternately. The inferior 

courts are held twice a-year in each county. 

The fupre1ne court is their court of appeal. 

The trade of Providence employs a 

hundred and forty-tv.ro veifels. belonging to 

that port ; and very little of it is fhared by 
foreign :(hips, even by thofe of the other fiates. 

That trade, as I think I remarked Iaft year, 

confifis in the exportation of oxen, live hogs, 

falt pork, butter and cheefe, barley, timber, 

onions, rum, whifkey, gin, flax-feed, wrought 

iron, and the cotnmoditics itnportcJ from the 

Eafi and \Vefl: Indies. The greater part of 

tl e cheefe, however, is confumed in the 

United States, to which the port of Provi

dence alfo fends great quantities of lime

ftonc, and fome iron. All the native articles 

above enumerated are principally derived 

from thoie parts of Connecticut and · l\1affa

chufctts \vhich lie \Vithin the diil:ance of . 
tweut 
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twenty or thirty miles from Rhode-Iiland. 
The iron is forged within the fiate, at the 

falls of Potofky, round \vhich lies a very 
rich mine. Cannons and anchors are there 
fabricated; of the latter. of which. a pretty 

confiderable number are exported to the 
Indies. The value of the exports from Pro
vidence \Vas-in 17go, from the month of 
June, one hundred and thirteen thoufand, 
t\VO hundred and thirty-one dollars- in 

- I 791, three hundred and feventy-nine 
thou{and, four hundred and thirty-in 1792, 
three hundred and fixty-feven tho~dand, nine 
hundred and nine-in I/Q3, four hundred 
and thir .. y-one t hou[and, five hundred and 
eigh een-in 1 7~)4 , fi. hundr ,d and t\ ·enty
thrce thouf£tnd, t\\'O h &ndr d and fixty-one 

-in 17 ~, 5 , one n1il1ion f.Hty thoufand and 
five-and, for the fidt i1x n1onths of 1796, 

four · huudred and thir ecn thoufand, nine 
huDdred and t ~rentv-four. 

This great increaie in the value of the ex· 
ports is not here, any n1ore than elfew here, 
a true criterion of their quantities ; for, 

although I have not had time to take from 
the cuiton1-houfe books an abftraet of .the dif-

ferent 
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ferent articles year by year, and to corn

pare their efiiLnated values, I know that the 

tonnage of the port of Providence has in

creafed only in a very f rnall proportion ; 

fince it amounted in 1 7Q2 to eleven thoufand 

two hundred tons, at·ld does not at prefent 

exceed fourteen thoufand five hundred. It 
is true, that, during the lafr year, the lhip
ping of that port fuffered loffes to the amount 

of eleven or t\velve liu11dred t~ns by fhi~ 
wreck, captures, &c. 

The cotntnerce of Providence is carried 

on with the Eaft and Weft In dies, Denmark,. 

the north of Germany, and the coafts of . 

Africa. Some of her veffels trade to Franc~ ; 
but the number of thc{e is very ftnall. They 

·ufually carry thither tobacco and train-oil : 

during the two lafr years they carried rice, 

meal, falt beef, ra \V hides, and !hoes for the 

army .-Providence and Newport carry on 

no trade \Vith England: vvhate.ver Britiih 

commodities they want, they purchafe at 

New-York and Bofton. 
To the value of the exports from Provi

dence may be added about eight hundred 

thoufand dollars in fpecie vvhich are annually 
fent · 
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fent out for the trade with India and China; 

ftnce that money may truly be called the 

produce, inafmuch as it is the fi·uit of the 
produce, of the ftate. 

The laws of Rhode- Ifland are not col

lected into a regular code. But I under
ftand that a laV\' was enacted iome years 
fince, prohibiting the importation of negro 
flaves into the ftate-declaring free all fuch 
as fhould be brought into it by p~rfons corn~ 
i ng from other parts, together ·with the 
childret~ ·who might. thereafter .be born_. as 
well as thofe already born, when they iliould 
have attained th acre of twenty one vears-

• .I 

. but at .the fame time confirming the flavery 
of fuch negrocs as were fla ve~ at ~he time of 
the pro1nulgation of the la\v. 

The pri!1ciples on w hi eh are grounded the 
a:ff'e.lftnent and levying of the taxes in the 
ftate of Rhode-H1and arc cffentially the fame 

as they \\-ere 3t the period of the fidl fettle

tnent of the colony. The changes which 
·have fince been introduced in the mo9e of 

collection, are flight. Thofe taxes qre a ea .. 

pitation, a tax on real and perfonal property, 

from ,i\1hich a law of 1705 excepts, as un-

taxable 
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taxable articles, all furniture (not including 

plate), implements of agriculture, work

men's tools, and a quarter of the capital 

employed in trade on fea. The raifing of 

the taxes refis with each town or town!hip, 

vvbich is refponfible to the ftate-treafurer 

for the proportion of the taxes affigned to 

it by the legifiature. The ratio is regulated 

by a general valuation 1nade from time to 

time~ at thofe periods ·when the wealth of ~ 

the ftate is fuppoied to have been augmented 

to a certain degree, either by an increafe in 

the population, or by improvements in agri

culture, or by the profits of fuccefsful com

merce. The lafi three valuations took place 

in 1767,1778, and 17Q5. On the firft of 

thofe occafions the taxable property was 

valued at {even millions three hundred and 

feventy-one thoufand one hundred and 

eighty-fix -dollars; on the fecond, at ten mil
lions nine hundred and fixty-feven thoufand 

uinc huadrcd and nine dollars; and, in 17Q5, 

at fifteen millions five hundred thoufand dol

lars. It appears that this augmentation in 

he quantum of taxable property is attributa
ble 
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ble to the increafe of the capitals employed 
in trade, more than to any other caufe. 

Each to\vn. or townihip nominates three 

or five commiffioners, vv hofe duty it is to 
make the eftimate of the property therein 

contained, after ha yjng received the declar· 

ations of the inhabitants. The legiflature 

11ominates ten fuperior commiffioners, who 
are to vifit the tovvns and townihips, to re .. 
ceive and examine the efiimates of thofe firft

mentioned officers, and, after fuch exami

nation, to determine the portion of the general 

tax im pofed by the fiate, w hi eh is to be paid 
by each place. 

';The law provides precautions againft falfel 

declarations or the refufal to make any, and 
alfo againfi: fuch tow ns as may either refufe 
or delay the payment. 

The capitation-tax is fettled in the pro

portion of fix-pence for every thoufand 

pounds rated to the fi:ate. The towns 1nay 

neverthelefs .fet a fide this tax, provided they 

contribute their quota toward fatisfying the 
public den1and in fome other mode. The 

tow.n of Providence, for infiance, levies her 

proportion 
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proportion of it only on movable and immov .. 

able efi:ates. 
AHi ifors, chofen by the inhabitants, af-

terward deterrnine the partic:ular futn to be 

paid by each indi villual who is liable to the 
tax ; which is colleeted by an officer chofen 

in the fame manner. The towns defrav 
J 

the charges ·of affeffment and colle<lion .. 

1'he aifeffor receives one and th rec fourths 

per cent on the fu ms affeffed: the colleB:or 

heretofore received five per cent : but fome 

towns contraCt with the latter on lower 

terms ; and there are in fiances in \V hi eh he 

is paid no more than t\VO and a half per cent. 

The taxes of the fiate of Rhode-Ifland, as 

I have already ob{erved, amount only to fix 

thoufand , pounds, or t\venty .thoufatJd dol

lars, aud are regularly paid. The expence 

of the civil lifi is but five thoufand ciollars. 

For feveral fucceffive years an annual fun1 of 

eight tboufand five hundred dollars has been 

expended on the ereCtion .of a prifon and a 

houfe for the fittings of the legiflative body. 

The ftate owes about ninetv-ei~ht tboufand 
~ 0 

dollars, and bas, for the d ichar be of that 

furn, no other rcfource than taxation. By_ 
the 
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the deciflon of the comn1iffioners appointed 
to fettle the accounts between the United 

States an:i the individual ftatcs, Rhode-IOand 
is ct:editcr to the Union to the amount of 
t\vo hundred and eighty-nine thou:fand fix 

hundred a.nd eleven dollars. 

PROVIDENCE. 

The t)\Vn of Providence, though in ge
neral healthy, is not ho\vever exempt from 
bilious fevers to\vard the end of fumtner 

and in Gutun1n; but thefe complaints are 
ufually unattended \vith danger. Confump
tions in }Outhful habits are as common here 
as at N evvport; and many individuals fal~ 
viB:itns to them before the age of thirty. 

We-for I have again joined company 

\vith Mo:1fieur Guillen1ard-we have paffed 
the chief part of the tin1e that we fpcnt in 
Providence, at the houfe of Mr. Thayer, 
a tnerchant of this town, :with w horn I had 
been acqL1ainted at Charlefion, where h~ 
has long refided, and carried on with pro
digious ii.ccefs a very extenfive and rich 
trade. I.e condu ted his great corr1mercial 

enterpnzes 
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enterprizes with a fufficient degree of pru

dence to avoid thofe fpeculations fo common 

among the merchants of America ; yet that 

· caution has not faved him from e)(periencing 

the greateft reveries in his fortun~. He had 

indorfed to a confiderable amount the notes 
of C\ houfc at New- York, one (jf the tnoft 

opulent and refpeCl:able in that city. But 
the houfe in quefrion had fo deepl( fpeculated 

Dn the high prices of flour and tice in Eu
rope, that it has flopped payme.1t, and the 
refponfibility fal1s on Mr. Thayer. He will 
not be ruined by this event : in dl probabi
lity even his affairs will be fettled ; for the 

houfe at New-York will agaitt carry on 

bufinefs, and he himfelf, by his ')Wll fiugle 
exertions, would, at his prefent flage of life, 

be capable of retrieving his fo:tune if it 
-vvere totally ruined. But his credit and. 
his delicacy fuffcr feverel y on ·the occafion. 

He ncverthelefs fupports his difaftcr with a 

calm fortitude, and a confidence in the re
turn of fortune, v;,rhich at once furnifh his 

friends with a ground of hope, c.nd himfelf 
\Vith the means of fucccfs. His 1ame is fo 

implicated iu this unfortunate bufinefs, that 
VoL. Ill. lJ he 
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be has made, to thofe who hold the notes of 

that houfe endorfed by him, an offer of forty 
thoufand pound-s fterling on condition of 

their cancelling his name. Mr. Thayer is 

otherwife rich, being heir to a confi.derable 

family efiate which is in the hands of hi~ 

mother. He is defcended in a direCt: line 

from Roger Williatns, the founder of Provi ... 

dence Plantation. Mr. Thayer's houfc i: 

built on the :fame fpot where that founder, 

his progenitor, cut do\Y n the t1dt tree, and 
ereCted the firfi hut. 

I have learned here that tne bridge which 
hatl been eretted la!t yoor over the Eafl:

Paffagc to open a vvay into Rhode-1fland, 
and of vvhich the folidity appeared doubtful, 

\vas carried a -vvay lafi: vvinter by the floods. 

It has fince been rebuilt ; and hones are 
l 

now entertained that this ne\v confirudion 
is on a better plan than the former. 

ROUTE 10 Bos·rol .-PATUXENT. 

Again the fi:age fron1 Providence to 

Bofion ! rrhe journey is only forty-five 

miles : yet, 'vith the fingle exception of. 
I\ fr. 
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Mr. Robram, a native of Pruffia, but fince 
become more than h:t.lf a Frenchman by a 
refidence of fix and nventy years at Bor
deaux as a tnerchant, the company was fuch 
as ftrongly confirmed me i~1 my averiion to 
ftage-coaches. 

Patuxent bridge, at the difl:ance of five 
miles from Providence, is the boundary of 
the fl:ate of Rhode-Ifland. Here are efiab
lilhed cotton-works which feetn to fucceed 
better than any other manufaCture hitherto 
efiabli!hed in America-anchor-forges
founderies for cannon and other heavy 
articles in iron. The river P.atuxent, alfo 
called Blackfione, gives motion to all the 
machin·es ufed in thefe :various \Vorks. It 
takes its rife in the fiate of Maifachufetts, 
and falls into N arraganfee-Bay near Provi
dence. Fron1 Patuxent to its mouth it is 
navigable for veffels of the largefi fize. 

On his way to Bofion, the traveller paifes 
through Briftol-County, containing a popu
lation of thirty-four thoufand fouls in an 
extent of thirteen hundred and fortv-four 

"' 
fquarc miles.-Norfolk-County, -vvhofe {u-
perficial extent is nine hundred and fixteen 

U 2 fquare 
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fquare miles, containing twenty-five thoufand 
inhabitants-and the tO'A'llS of Tauuton and 
DurJatn, each the capital of a county of 
firni lar name. Durham is the place of refid
encc of l\Ir. Arnes, a well-informed mem

ber 1)f Congrcfs, a \Varm federalifr, a voluble 

and copious ipeaker, an honcfi: man more

over, but V\·ho{e talents and political merit 

are exaggerated by party-zeal perhaps 

beyond their jufi value, and fufficiently io 
to call forth a feverity of judgetnent on him 

evell from impartial perfons who, but for 
that exaggeration, might have been difpof
ed t) feel a prepoifeffion in his favour. l-Ie 

fran:Is at this moment in great celebrity (?r 
a fpeech that he delivered at the clofe of th~ 
lafi feffion of Congrefs, recomtnending to 

the houfe of reprefentatives to vote the nc

ceff4ry fums for carrying into execution the 

corrmercial treaty with England: and that 

fpeech is, by the men of his party from one 
end of the continent to the other, extolled as 

a piece of eloquence which Demo!l:henes or 
Cicero \~'ould have found it difficult to equal. 

N o'v the difcourfe in qucfi:ion, which the 
feeble health of the fpeaker did not allow 

him 
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·him to extend to fuch length as would have 

been neceffary for the ditcuffion of the prin

ciples and their applic.ation to the fubjetl: in 

debate, is addreffed rather to the paffions than 

to the undedl:anding. . At the mom ~nt 

when it was pronounced, that was perhaps the 

beft direCl:ion that it could poffibly take, ef

pecially as coming from the mouth of Mr. 

Atnes, an efteemed and eftimable man, who, 

labouring as he then did under indifpolit10n, 

feemed to endanger his health in fupport of 

what his party termed the falvation of the 

commonwealth, and derived an additional 

degree of interefi: from the ver,r. circum-
• 

fiance of that iudifpofition. Thofe people, 

therefore, who would have wilhed to find in 
that difcourfe greater depth and folidity, and 

even a greater portion of reafoning, cannot 

ueny him the merit~which is no incon

fiderable one-of having well underftood the 

temper of men's n1inds, together with the 

influence of exifi:ing circumfrances, and taken 

a dextrous advantage of both. This is, no 

doubt, a very material part of the art of ora

tory, though it is the mofr delufi ve. 
That affair of the treaty IS now at end. 

U 3 'The 
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ri'he Britilh and American comtniffioners 

have met for the purpofe of carrying it into 

execution : but it is now hardly any louger 

the topic of converfation. The partifans of 

the treaty, howev~r, affeCt to extol the 

frriel: punCtuality vvith which the Englifh · 
have given up the pofts ; as if that evacua

tion of po.fi:s, which was an article of the 
treaty of 1 7 83, and renewed in this latter 

treaty as a fundamental article and inde
pendent of every other, had been confidered, 

even by its ftlpporters, as a doubtful event; 

and as if England conferred an extraordinary 

lionour on America in obfcrving any one of 

her engagements to the latter. . It is not un

common foJJ \Veak people lightly to impute 

to the more. powerful certain motives of 

aifcB:ion and regard : and this difpofition 

\vill not be mifraken by any one for a refine
ment in gratitude, but \vill certainly be 

deemed a refinement in vanity. 
That furrender of the pofrs vvas no doubt 

. a matter of im portancc to the United States. 

The poffefEon of them places the American 

navigation on the lakes beyond the contro~ 
of Great Britain ; it frees the country from 

the 
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the prefence of Engli{h troops, and leaves ~he 

Americans mafiers of one or . two great 

eftablifhrnents ; but thofe who have fufficient 

prudence to fee that peace is the greateft 

blet11ng which Arl!erica can defire, cannot 

confider the fun·ender of the po.fis as "'holly 

unattended with danger. vVhen one is ac

quaiuted vvith the aCtive difpo!ition of the 

Engliili commandants-the fpirit of r.efent

ment too generally, harboured l5y their nation 

againft the United States of America-.-th.e 

opinion vvith which long and fole poficffion 

1as infpired the Englifh that they had an 

extluG ve right to the navigation of the 

lakes-and when, on the other hand, one 

is acquainted \vith the enterprizing ipirit of 

the Americans in commerce, particularly in 

a new branch of commerce-their jealoufy, 

their indifpofi.tion toward the Engli!h (I 
fpeak of that clafs of men \V ho are to d welf 

on the borders of thefe lakes, and of the 

officers and foldiers who are to garrifon the 

forts )-one cannot but apprehend that this 

vicinity, this continual claibing of the in-
erefrs of the two fiates, will furniih new 

fubjetl:s of difpute in addition to thofe 

U ·'l which 
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which arife in every country frotn the too 

near approximation of the troops of different 
powers. To guard againft Such confc

quences as may reafonably be anticipated, 

would require fuch prudence and conciliatory 

difpofitions in the commanding officers on 

both fid(..s, fuch confiant vigilanc·e on the 
part of both governments, fo eminent a {pirit 

of jufi:ice ana pacification, that one cannot 

venture to hope for fo extraordinary a com

bination of fortunate circumfiances. But, 
whether hofiilit!t;S break out between Eng
land and A mer .!ea in that or in any other 

quarter, it is at all events more than probable 

that a war will be the refult of that treaty 

at fome future period, more or lefs difiant, 

according as England fhall feel more or lefs 

confidence in her own firength. 

I find the minds of the people here changed 

in favour of France. Succefs has ever great 

influence on popular opinion, and for more 

than one reafon. But let us quit politics, 

a fubjetl to \'vhich I am frequently induced 

to return by that unvarying regard for the 
interefts of France, \V hich purfues me as it 

\\'ere in fi)ite of me. May that nation be 
as 
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as happy and \veil-regulated as it is great! 

may it make a prudent and moderate ufe of 

its immenfe and afioni!hing fucceffes! may 

good la\vs, genuine public fpirit, and a fincere 

abjuration of party animofities, cement its 

confiitution, refrore indufrry '~'ithin its 

boundaries, and kindle in every bofom the 

love of libertv ! Thefe are the m oft defirable 
,; 

of its conquefrs. 

HISTORY, CONSTITUTION, LAWS, AND 
COMMERCE, OF THE STATE OF MAS

SACHUSETT~ 

The foundation of the frate of Maffa

chufetts \vas the eo 1feq uence of religious 

perfecution. The Preibyterians being per

fecuted in England about the year 1 Oos, a 

Mr. Robinfon, rninifier of one of their 

churches, vvent over to Holland-to Amfter

datn in the firfi infrance, afterward to Leiden 

-to enjoy the liberty of profeffing the re

]jgion of his feet. Several families followed 

him thither; but after a reildence of fix years 

in that country, being diffatisfied \vith the 

p1~nners of the inhabitants, and abandoned 
bv 
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by their children who engaged as foldiers 

or failors in the Dutch fervice-at the fame 
time receiving fron1 navigators an advan
tageous-defcription of the coafrs of North
America- thofe etnigrants determined to 
feek in the wefl:ern \¥orld an afvlurn were 

.I 

they might reft fecure from all perfecution. 

After fruitlefs endeavours to obtain grants 
of land from the Virginia company, who, 
by patent from the king of England, were 

proprietors of almoft the entire coait of 
North-America -and after equallr unfuc
cefsful applications to king J ames the Firft 
to give his confent to their intended fettle

ment-they would have been at length com

pelled to relinquiih their projeCt, if Mr. 

vVcrton, a rich London merchant, had not 
facilitated to thetn the means of carrying it 
into execution, by forming a company for 
the pu rpofe. 

It was in July 1020 that the little colony 
embarked at Southan1pton in England. 
Unto\vard accidents reduced to a fingle ve!fel 
the armament 'vhich 'vas to have confifi:ed 
of t\vo: and the erpigrants, infi:eaJ of reach

ing the vicinity of Hudion's-River according 

to 
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to their original plan, were driven to Cape

Cod-I-Iarbour, where they landed fidl: on -

one of the iflands near the cape, and after

ward on the continent, at the place to \\'hi.ch 
they gave the name of Plymouth. 

This fid1: expedition infpired numerous 

other tnal-contents in England with a wilh 

to emigrate to _America. Accordingly, in 

1022, another colony paifed over, and fet

tled at the place now called Hingham. ~n 

162.r1 a third, under the conduct of Captain 

W ollaft:on, e:ftablilhed themfelves at Brain

tree. Arnong the names of thefe firft fet

tlers is found that of Tho1nas Adams, ancefror 

of the prefent Vice-Prefident of the United 

States, who frill poffeifes the fc1me lands 

,vhich were at that time granted to his 

family. In 162-1-, a fourth fettlem~nt v:as 

fonned at Cape-Ann. Finally, in 152g, a 

numerous colony came to Salem, under the 
conduct of John vVinthrop. Courage fel

dom forfakes thofe who flee from perfecu

tion : and its aid was highly neceifary to 

thefe firft fettlers, to enable them to endure 

tbe privatiot~s and difficulties and obfracles 

of 
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of every kind, w hich they had to encounter. 
They overcatne them all. 

But foon thefe new-comers, who had 
themfelves been the objeCts of perfecution, 

became perfecutors in turn. The Indians 

l1ad given them a friendly reception, had 
aided thetn with their means, had voluntarily 

granted them lands. The coloni.fts \Vere not 
content with this : the new ly'P'arrived white 
man fancied himfelf entitled to the 1tlpc

riority of a mafter over the native Indian: 

and oppreHion foon began to be exerci[cd by 
the European fettlers. 

The Indians, naturally kind, are alfo na
turally vindiCtive. Reprifals were made on 
their part : apd ip ~1a1Tachufetts, as in the 
iflands of the gulf of Florida, the white 
people, defending in a body the cri1nes of 
fome individuals of their number, faw them

felves involved in open \-Var \yith their bene
factors, drove them to as great a diftance as 
they could, and thus comrnenced that feries 

of encroachments which has never fince been 
difcontinued, and of which it is impoilible to 
forefee the end. 

Their 
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Their quarrels with the Indians were not 

the only difputes that difl:urbed the peace 

of thefe infant colonies. Driven, as they 

had beeu, from England by the fpirit of in
tolerance and religious perfecution, they fuf

fered the fame fpirit of intolerance and 
religious perfecution to grow up among 

thctTlfehes. Liberty of confcience was the 

fundatn<:ntal condition of the new fettle

n1cnts: but the Preiliyterians, finding thern

felves rrore numerous than the other feB:s, 

violated that principle ; thereby proving to 

the wor:d, that, like tnany others before and 

fince their time, they wiihed to re{erve the 

liberty entirely to themfelves-and that, al

though they were enemies to all power 

which oppreffed them, they were not equally . 

averfe to that which enabled them to exer

cife opFreffion over others. The ~akers 
and Anabaptifts "vere perfecutecl, impri
f{>ned, banifhed, put to death. Some 

mctnbers of the community were found to 

profefs the tenets of the church of Ifng· 
land : t1ey alfo \Vere perfecuted. A fchifm 

took p'ace among the Preibyterians, and· -
gav.c birth to viol.cnt quarrels. 
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The events w Ech difgraced the early 

period of thefe colmies furnifh an additional 

proof of that incontefiable axiom in poli
tics, that-althou~h a religion be necdfary 

in every government, not only for the in
ternal cotnfort of the individuals, but alfo 
the tnore fl:.rongJy to attach then1 to their 
duty as citizens-the ~~odl: of all govern
ments is thJ.t in WJich a f)·ftem of religion 
is the main fpringl and \\'hich is either con .. 
dueted or influencel by the minifters of that 
religion. 

The hiil:ory of Naffachufetts alfo prefents 
multiplied infrance~ of that barbarous igno
-rance, which, united with the fame fuper
:fiitious notions, has in every part of Europe, 
and particularly in !:ngland, put to death fo 

many pretended for:erers, men, wotnen, and 
€hildren. Hutchin:On relates, that in l 6g2, 

the governor and judges of Salem, being 
highly exafperatcd asainfr forcerers, and find
ing no law againfr them in their new code, 
but wilhing to have their difpofition to fe
vcrity (anctioned by the opinion of the prieft
hood, applied to tle principal minifrers of 

Bofton for their adv[ce refpecring the fieps to 
· be 
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be taken in thofe cafes. l-Ie adds that the 
minifters concluded their tedious and diffufe 
anf wer by the following fentence - " We 
cannot but recommend to the government 
to adopt the mofr furr.mary and vigorous 
n1odes of proceeding, and fuch as have been 
found the moft efficacious, purfuant to the 
directions found in the hws of God, and in 
the. wholefome fi:atutes o~ the Engli01 nation, 
for the abolition of \Vitchcraft.,. 

The new colonies, tbus retarded in their 
growth by tho!e religiou> perfecutions which 
kept at a diftance or drore from among them 
often the moft ac1ive anc ufcful cjtizens, had 
moreover fome \vars to fufiain againfr the 

, little French colonies to the north of Pe

nobfcot. At length, the Indians being 
driven to Canada, king \Villiam the Third 
incorporated by charter, tnder the name of the 
Province of the Colonies or lVIaffachufetts, all 
the countries extending from Acadia and 
N ova-Scotia to the fpct now occupied by 
Ncw-Bedford, including the ifle of Nan
tuckct and all other iilands within ten 
leagues of the coaft. BJ this patent the king 

· reicrved to hitnfelf the nomination of the 

g_overnor, 
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governor, deputy-governor, and fecretary. 

The general affembly, which was authorized 

to frame laws provided they were not con

trary to thofe of England, was compofed of 
the governor, the council, and the reprefenta

tives, \vhofe number could not exceed two 

for each town or village, and who were re.. ' 

quired to poifefs an annual income of twenty 
fhillings, or perfonal property to the amount 

of fifty pounds fterling. The general affem· 

bly \Vas empowered to eleCt: twenty counfel

lors, viz. ten for the province of Maffachu

fetts, fix for that of Plymouth, three for that 

of l\1aine, one for Sagadahock, and two at its 

own option. The governor had a negative 

over their proceedings. The general a.lfembly 

nominated the judges in civil and criminal 

caufes; fuch of the former as exceeded the 

fum of three hundred pounds fl:erling were 

removable by appeal to England. All trees 

rneafuring abo,-e twenty-four inches in 
diameter, which were growing on the lands 

yet unfold, were to be referved for the ufe 
of the royal navy, and all gold and filver 
mines for the treafury. Such nearly was 

the (-rftem of government given to the ftate 

of 
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of Maffachufetts by vVilliam I IT. and w hi eh 
continued till the revolution. 

The new confiitution ofMaffachufctts was 

fran;ed in 1/80. The government, under 

the nan1e of Cotnmonwealth or Republic of 

l\tlaffachufetts, exhibits the fame general 

difiribution that prevails in the other fi:ate8. 

The fenate is compofi d of thirty-one mem

bers eletted for twelve months by the free

holders. The frate is divided, for the elec

tion of fene1tors, into difiricrs, each of which, 

in proportion to the quota it pays of the 

general contribution, eleets a greater or lef

fer number of members, but can in no cafe 

nominate rnore than fix. \Vith a view to 

this limitation, the legifiature has a power 

to change the boundaries of the difiriCts, and 
to increafe their number, in proportion as 

any confiderable augtnentation may have 

taken place in the property of their inhabi

tants. The difiriCts mui1: never be fewer 

than thirteen.-Exclufive of the thirty-one 

fenators \vho fit in the hou[e, :there are nine 

others feleded by the fenate itfelf to con

fi:itute the governor's council; wher~fore the 
elecrion of fenators in the diftricts muft fur-

'oL. TIT. ~ ni!h 
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nilh forty metnbers. A new eleCtion LS held 
every year, on the firfi: of Augui1:. 

The qualifications requiGtc for a jenator 

are-to poffefs, within the frate, an e1l:ate of 
at leaft three hundred pounds' * value, or 

pcrfonal property to the amount of rot lefs 

than fi~· hundred-· -to have been an inha
bitant of the fiate during five years previous 

to the election-and to be an aCtual r~fident 
in the 3ifiriB: for which he is chofcn. The 
Select-Men of each town (a kind of munici· 
pal tnagifl:ratcs, of w horn I ihall elfew here 
have occafion to fpcak) prefide at the{e elec .. 

tions, count the votes, \vhich are given in 

vriting, and fend,.,them to the fccretary of 

il:ate, who \Vith the governor and five coun· 
fellors examine them, and convoke the fena• 
tors elect for the day of their meeting. 

~he houfe of rcprefcntatives c·oufifi:s of one 

member frorh each town or towniliip con· 

taining a hundred and fifty inhabitants who 
pay taxes-of t\\·o for three hundred-three 

· The dollar in New-England paffes for fix {billings; 

confequently the pou.nd is equivalent to three d1)1lars and 

1 e third. · 

for 
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for fix hundred-and thus in tLe·progrefiion 

of an ad itional men1ber for each furplus of 

two hundred and twenty-five taxab e inha
bitants. The condition required to qual'fy 

fo: a feat in the houfe of reprefentativcs arc

that the candidate hav~ lived in the to\vn{hip 

for one year itntnediatcly preceding the titne 

of election, and that he poffi...fs an efiate of a 

hundred pounds' value, or property of anothe~
de· ... cription to the atnount of two hundred. 

1,hc governor is annually elcct_d in the 

beginning of r\pril, in the fame manner as 
the fenators. The votes arc fent · by the 

Select-lVIen to the t11erifr- of the county, an 

·by him forwarded to the two branches of the 

1cgiilature in , conjunction, \vho declare as 

governor the candidate \V ho has the majority 

of . votes. If none of the candidates has a 

n1ajo ·ity, the houfe of rcprefentatives choofe 

t\\'o by ballot from the four who have the 

gt eat eft numbers ; and the fen ate, in the 
fame tnode, elect one of the two voted by 
the reprefentatives. The qualifications for 
governor and deputy-governor are the fame, 

viz. a refidence of at lcafi: fevcn years jn 

the fiate, and pr_?perty to the amount of 

X 2 four 
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four thoufand pounds, or thirteen thoufand 
three hundred and thirty-three dollars. 

An indifpenfable qualification for all public 
funCtions in the fiate of Maffa.chufetts is the 

profeffion of the Chrifiian religion. 
The nine members \V ho corn pofc the go· 

vernor's council are chofcn frotn atnong the 

fenators by the joi11t votes of both houfcs 

gi ren by ballot. 
The fecretary of frate, the treafurer, the 

receiver-general, the commiffary-generaJ, the 

public notaries, and the officers of the port, 
are annually chofen by the tV\'O houfes in 
conjunCtion. The treafurer and the receiver

general cannot be continued in office above 

five year~. 
The qualifications for an eleCtor are con· 

fined to rcfidence in the i1ate, and an income 

of ten dollars, ~r a real property of the 

value of two hundred. 
The governor is com1nander in chief of 

the fea and land forces : and the confiitu

tion anns him 'tvith fufficient authority in 

cafe of hoiEle attack or dotnefric difiur
bance. He nominates all the officers of 
jufi:ice, the attorney-~eneral of the frate, 

all 
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all the iher1ffs, and coroners : and he can, 
with the advice of his coancil, pardon a con
dctnned crin1 inal, except in cafes of impeach
ment or treafon. 

IIis refu{~ll f ·.tccompanicd by his reafrJns 
for refufing) to GtnB:iou a law· paf.Ted by the 
two hou!es, renders it neceffary to re-con
fider fuch law, \vhicb, to do a\vay this kind 
of fufpenfive negative, muil: now be fupported 
by a majority of t\VO thirds in each houfe. 

The officers of militia are eleCted either 
by the privates or by the officers, according 
to the itnportance of their grade . 

. All the po\vers of the officers of jufiice, 

of wh~lt kind foever, are confined in dura .. 
tion to fevcn years. 

This confi:itution is precede9 by a long 
declaration of rjgbt', which difcoYers neither 
that preciGon nor that generality of princi
ples \\'hich feem to be required in an act of 
this nature. It fpeaks, for inftancc, of tbe 

right poffe!fed by the people of ti.1e republic 
to lay taxes for the flipport of public \vorfhip 
and fchools, to infpcEt thofe fchoo s, &c. 
particulars very proper indeed to be inierted 

lu 't !a w, but w hi eh c~n not be th ruft in to a 

. X 3 clt;chuation 

/ 
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declaration of rights except by clerical influ .. 
enc...,. 

By _virtu0 of this article, every citizen of 
the fi:atc of ~1affachufetts is fubjecr to the 

, payroent of a tax for the fupport of a religion 
of fome kind. He is pcrfec1ly tHuefrrained 
in his choice : but \V hen the number of thofe 
in a town11tip ·who wifh to pratlife the fame 
religion is not fufficicnt for the n1aintenance 
of a minifrer of their feet, or there is no 
'vodhi p of the fame kind in the neighbouring 
to\vn01ies, the tax is neYerthelcfs demanded:
the inhabitant, ho\vevcr, has the liberty of 
choofi_ng to which of the religions followed 
in his neighbourhood he will prefer that hi 
pa) ment be applied. This tax is generally 
rery modera•·e~ It is regulated on the ftme 

principles as all thofe payable to the ftate. 
In the great to\vns it is co1nn1only not 
demanded ; and the incon1e of the clergy 
ju thofe )laces arifes chiefly fron1 the let

ting of the feats in the churches. No perfon 
js cornpelled to hire a f:::at: but the fpirit of 
devotion \Vhich is pretty general through the 
ftate, a refpccr for religion, and a deference 
to the la \V \V hi eh n1akes it ~ point of the con-s 

fiitution, 
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uitution, di(pofes each perf<.)n to hire them : 

and no fooner is a pe\v rd1gncd b~ one fa

n1jly, than it is engaged by another. 

'I'hc notnination of the eleCtors who are 

to choof<' the prefidcnt and vice-prefident o£ 

the United States is n1adc in ~1affachufetts 

bv the fan1e eleCtors \V ho notninate the re-" . 

prcfentatives to fit in congrefs ; and each 

clifirit furnifhes one. The t'wvo, vho are 

to be named in a dition, to compl te the 

nutnber of fixteen, .which confi:itutcs the re

prcfcntation of the fiatc in Congrcfs (viz. 

fourteen reprefen tati 'es and two fenators), 

~re nomiuated by the legiflaturc. 

The Select-Men of ach townfl ip r,refi le 

at thefe eleB:ions, as at all others. Thefe 

are n1en choi~n by each to·Nufl.ip, to con

duct . its pubFc bufinefs. Th y have the 
managerncnt of the property of the to\vn-

1hip v;rhen it poffeif~ s any : they arc overfecrs 

of the poor, of the fthools, of th~ roads : 

they fLHnn1oa meetings ·of the inhabitants . 

'v hen they think th n1 neceffary. They 
receive no falary except for the da.,:s \\\hen 

they are employed abroad in tran{acting the 

fffdirs of the to\vnfhip; and then the re ... 

X ·4 munerp.tlon 
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rn uneration is a dollar and half per day, 
1 'hey are elected only for one year, but 
are o ten continued during life. The choice 
for SeleCt-Men generally falls on pcrfons of 
the b. . ..Jt: reputation, and bcfi qualified for the 
management of bufinefs; and the ofii~e con

fers on its poffeffor a confiderablc ibare of 
refj)eBability and influence. This kind of 
patriarchal magifiracy, \vhich is common to 

all N e\v-England, was efiabliil1ed by the firft 
colonifis ·who arrived from Old England, and 
has been fince continued in uninterrupted 
fucceffion. 

EXPORTS, IlVIPORTS, AND NAVIGA~ 
Tiorr, OF THE PORT OF BOSTON. 

In fpeaking la:!t y.ear of the tonnage of the 
port of Bofiou, I omitted, for \V ant of fufficient 
information, to frate the amount of the ex

ports. In the year 1 791, they amounted 
to one million one hundred and fifty-nine 
thoufand and four dollars-in 1 702, to one 
million three hundred and fifty-five thoufand 
and thirty-eight-in 1703, to one tnillion 
eight hundred and thirty-four thoufand five 

hundr"c\. 
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h'Jntred and fJrty-in 1'79 .:., to t'A1 0 mil-
1ions five hundred and thirty.:.four thoufand 

.I 

two hundred and three-in 1705, to fotir 

millions tvvo hundred and fiftv-five thoufand 
. .I 

fix hundred and eighty·eight-and, for the 

fidl: quarter of the prefent year 17{)6, to one 

million t\vo -hundred and twenty-fix thoufand 

fix hundred and tvventy-five. The in:reafe in 

the value of the exports is lcfs attributable at 

Boft:or1 than elfe\vhe~e to the rife in the price 

of produce: for, if 've except falt fi{h, 'A7hich 

Bofion exports in abundance, and of which 

the price has con Gderabl y increafed \vi thin 

the laft: three years, no rife has taken place 

on the produce of the country, fuch as beef, 

falt pork, pot-aih, timber ; and the commo

dities frotn the Weft- In dies, which the trade 

of Bofion re-exports in large quantities, have 

rifen very little v·vithin the laft: three or four 

years. 

\Vith re{pect to the flour ·which the Bofton 

veffels export, very little of it is furni:lhed by 

Bofl:on itfelf; it is derived from the fouthern 

ftates: and whatever quantity of it is brought 

to Bofron for re-exportation, is never taken 

~xcept to complete the affortment of a 
I 

cargo, 
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carO'o, and confequently is not very confiJcr-• b • 

able . 

• 'rhe duties on irnports 1)aid · t the port of 
Bofion 'vere, in l/Q 3 , fix hundred and 
ninety-fix thoufand nine hundred and forty 
dollars-in 1 /94, one n1jll ion five thouiand 

four hundred and fe ·en-in 1 iQ5, one mil .. 

lion four hundred and eighty thoufand fix 
hundred and five-and, in the firil: tv 'O 

quarters of 17g6, fcven hundred and eighty
fevcn thou1and fix hundred and forty-eight. 

The facility with which thefe general !1ate
ments are procured from the cuftom-houfe 

books induced me to copy them here, al ... 

though I am a""'are that no conclufion can 
be dra""'n from then1 refpecting the i1nporta .. 
tions of the different articles, :Gncc each is 

fubjeB: to its own particular duty, fome pay .. 
ing five per cent, others ten, fifteen, &c.
and that the dra\v-backs are . not deducted 
fro"m thefe il..1ms total of the receipts. 

I have learned alfo, that, in 1 7-10, the 
number of veifels that nJade their entry iil 
the port was four hundred and eighty-nine ; 
in 1 7 7 3, it vras five hundred and Jeventeen · 

in 17g3, the number of tl ofe from foreig 
parts 
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parts alone atnountcd to four hundred and 

four, of which forty \Vere threc-mafi:ed 

vcffels-in 170-1, to four hundred and .fixty

fo u, of \vhich fevcnty-eigbt \Vere threc

lnafl:ed-and in 1705, to eight hundred and 

t\venty-five, of which ninety-fix ·were three-. 
mafied. Six hundred and fe·v·cn veifels, of 

\vhich feventy-five were three-tnafi:ed, failed 

fi·o1n this port during the fame year 1/g5, oil 

tl c foreign trade alone. 

The produce of a part of ConneClicut, of 

New-Hamp h:re, of V cnnont, .fupplies the 

trade of Boi o 1, tog~ther \Vith the exchange 

of the European articles necefEiry to thofe 

countries. Tbefc advantages a e in a greater 

or a leifcr degree participated by the other 

iea-ports of the fl:ate of l\1affachufctts. No 

other part of the Union can produce a ict 
of men fo at1ivc, fo indui rious, fo enter

prizing in navigation, as the people of this 
fiatc. ·During my fray at Bofton, two veiTels, 

a ihip and a large bt ig, failed for N ooth.a .. 

Sound and China, and two others are pre"' 

paring to fail on a fimil\ r voyage. 

B.AN~S .. 
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B;\NI{S. 

There are at prefent in this ftate three 
banks at Bofion, one at Sa1em, and one at 
Ncv.'bury-Port. Thefe banks, efiabli01ed on 
the fame principles· as every other in Ame

rica, are all, except that of Salern, incor
porated by aCts of the legiflature. They dif
cou nt notes endorfed \vitl~ t\vo good names, 

· at one half per cent per month. The faci
lity il1ow~ in this particular by the direClors 
of thole banks ha-s great influence on the 
cotntnercial tranfaB:ions carried on in the 
fiat e. 

The bank of lVIaiTachufetts has exii1ed at 
Bofrou fince the year 1 7 S4. Its charter 
prefcribcs no lin1ited term for its duration~ 
Eight hundred {hares, at five hundred dollars 
each, confiitute for it a capital of four hundred 
thoufand dollars, which :has greatly increafed 
fince its firfr efiablifhment. . The dividend~ 
on tho(e !hares are from eight to nine per 
cent, and the price of its flock is only one 
fifth more than the original value. 

1"'he bank of the United States has a branch 

~t 
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at Bofi:on, efrablifhed in 1792. The public 

is unacquaintcd with its capital, which is 

regt1latcd at difcretion by the bank efial~

lifhed in Philadelphia: but it is thought to 
be fiye hundred thou!and dollar2. As it is 

a dependency of the bank of the United 

States., it might receive aflifiancc frotn that 

quarter in caie of need. It yields the fatne 

dividends as the bank of l\1aifachufetts ; and 

the price of its !hares, which, as in all the 

other branches, \vas originally four hundred 

dollars, is now five hundred. 

The bank kno\vn by the name of the 

Uuion Bank is the third of thofe efi:ablifhed. 

in Bofi:on. It was ereeted in 1 793, and its 

charter is for ten years. A hundred thonfand 
lhares, at eight dollars each, form for it a 

capital of eight hundred thoufand dollars. 

It aHo )ields~ dividend of eight or nine per 

cent, and the price of its iharcs has rifen to 

nine dollars and half. 'rhis bank is bou!1d 

to accommodate the fiate '-' 'ith a loan of a 

hundred thoufand dollars at five per cent, 

henever caHed upon for that purpofe : but 

itc; loans are never to exceed that fu m. 

The bank of Salen1, w hi eh be~rs the ap
_pellation 
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peilation of the Eif~x Bank, not being in
corporated, the amount 9f its capital is a 
fccret: but it is kno\ ·n to b.e in a flourilhiug 
fta te. 

The banks of 1 T antuc!,.et ~nd of lYlerri
mac!;:, or of I·J e\vbury-Port, incorporated in 

l/Q5, are efrabliihed for the private con
venience of the trade of thc:fe places. The 
capital of the fanner is forty t1 oufand dollars 
-that of the latter, feventy-five thoui~u:1cl. 
They do not _,'et yield any dividend. The 
prire of their 1tock l1as not varied : the 
ihares are a hundred dollars each. 

An e~·amination of this :£ketch of the fiate 
()f the Lanks in .1afiachufetts difcovers a 
capital of above t vo tnillions of dollars 

among tLcm an : and, as the interefi on dif
counts is fix per cent, and the dividends only 
eight or nine, the refult mutt be a circula
tjon of cafh or credit _to the amount of at 

leait th:r.ee millions of dollars, \V hi eh extends 

to the neibhbouring frates in a proportion 
depending on their tra e, and vvhich it is 
difficult to afcertain> but "" bich is cfrimated 

at bet\vccn fix and feven hundred thoui~md 
dollars. 

Severa1 
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Several other banks are about to be efiah ... 

lithed in tl;is fi:ate, \vhere the avidity and 

enterprizing fpirit of commercial 1nen, and 

the general eagcrnefs to embark in trade, 

make peopl.e overlook the danger of bein_; 

driven by the exceHive number of fuch in· 

ftitutions to an extenfion of commerce dif~ 

proportioned to the capitals ernployed, 

PUBLIC SCI-IOOLS. 

One of the mofr rcn1arkabl'c lavvs of the 

ftate of l\'1affachufetts is that \vhich ordains 

the eftablifhn1ent of fch_9ols for gratuitous 

infiruction. It vvas enac9:ed in June 1 78g. 
I flightly tnentioned it ~ in my journal of lafr 

year : but it deierves to be more particular! y 

noticed in detail. Its principal articles arc as 

follo\v-

1 °: Each to\yn or townfhip containing 
nfty families or houfcs is bound to provide a 

fchool-maficr of good character to inftruEt 

the children in the Engliih 1 ngu tge, reading, 

\vriting, arithn1etic, ·orthography, and the 

principles of good moral cond•1B:. This 

ichool is to be open fix months in the year. 
rrl e 
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The tovvns or to\vnihips of a hundred fh
rnilies are to have fchools of the f;1me kind, 
which are to be open during the whole year. 

1:'hofe of a hundred and fifty fa1nilics are 
to ha. ve t\vo fchools, one for t\velve months 
and one for fix. 

Tbofe of t\vo hundred families or more 
are bound, in addition to thefe fchools, to 
fupport one, under the name of a gran1mar
fchov1, jn \Ybich the Greek, Latin, and 

Englifh languages are to be taught gramma
ticallr.. Children \vho cannot read are· not 

to be fcnt to the grammar-fchooL-T'he 
houfes being often \videly fcattered over the 

eountry, the inhabitants of the towns, in 
public affembly, have the power of deter
mining the bounds of the fchool-difrriets. 

2 °. An injunB:ion is laid on the infirutl:ors 
of yocth, frotn thofe in the univerfity at Cam
bridge down to thofe in the lowefi [chools, 
to itnprefs the minds of their pupils with 
"the principles of piety, jufiice, fincerity, 
love of their country, frugality, induftry, at
tachment to the federal conftitution and that 
of the fi:atc," &c. The minifiers of religion 
and the Select-l\1en are bound to do every 

tbiuO' 
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thing in their po·wer to induce the children 

to attend the fchools. 
3 °. No applicant for the office of teacher 

in the gram mar- fchools can be admited to 

enter his name on the lift of canoiJates, 

t1nlefs provided \vith a certificate figned by 

t\vo clergymen attefting that he is c'pable 

of teaching the G-reek and I.Jatin, and that 

he is a man of good morals. This latter 

part of the certificate may be given l:y the 

Select-Men. 

The mafiers of the firfr-mentioned fchools 

"cannot be chofen ~vithout producing a certi

ficate from the SeleCt- Men, or from the corn· 

mittee appointed for the infpeB:ion cf the 

fchools, or frotn a clergyman. 

Whoever 1hould keep a fchool \Vtthout 

complying with thefe conditions, \Vodd be 

conde1nned to pay a fine of twenty pounds, 

or fixty-fix dollars and two-thirds-on;! half 

for the benefit of the fchool, the other to be 

given to the poor. 

:.1°. The fchools are to be fupported by a . 
rate levied on the inhabitants of the d.frriB:s 

\vhere they are eftabJiihed. Thefe ra\es are 

oL: III. Y inpofed 
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iinpofed by the annual tovvn-meetings on 
the taxable property within their territory. 

5°. Such to\vns as lhould neglect to fupw 
port fchools in conformity to the conditions 

prefcribed by the fidl: articles of this law, 
would be fubjecred to the follo\ving fines, viz. 
thofe of fifty families would be condemned . 

to pay thirty-three dollars-thofe of a huu

dred families, fixty~fix dollars-thofe of a 
hundred and fifty fa1nilies, a hundred dol
lars. Thefe fines are ordered by the fupreme 

court of the fi:ate, 9r by the general court, 

on complaint laid before them. They are 
to be paid into the ftate-treafury, to be ap .. 
plied to the relief of thofe fchools in the 
fame countv which mav fi:and in need of .; ., 
fuch aid. The grand juries are to enforce 
the payment. 

This law is tolerably well executed, and 

he mafiers are in general qualified to give 

the infrruCiion expeCted of them. In fome 

to\vnfhips, ho\vever, fymptoms of negligence 
. are difcoverable ; infiead of mafiers, in· 

different mifireffes are etnployed; in fome 

places, tnafters wholly 1nqualified; in others, 

none 
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none at all : but thefe infiances are rare. 

The fault lies with the SeleB:-Men, \vbo 
do not exert thetnfelves to enforce the la\v, 
to. which moreover every inhabitant has a 

right to appeal. The falaries of the mafiers 

in the lovver fchools are from twelve to 

eighteen dollars per month : in the gram· 

rnar-fchools, the teachers rece1ve from 

tvventy-five to thirty-five. 

It is painful to obferve that in none of 

thefe fchools is the hifiory of the late revo

lution taught ; that the youth are not 

Informed either of its caufes, or of the im

portant events which have been its confe

quences ; that they are not tnade acquainted 

with the names of thofe who, by their coun
fels, their fervices, their blood, have, in the 

midll: of fo many dangers and· efpecially fo 

many obftacles, erected or fupported that 
independence which the country no\V en

joys. This, neverthelefs, would be the moll: 
effeCtual mode of perpetuating in the breafis 

of the rifing generation the love of liberty, 

which, among a free people and particularly 

a people recently becom.e fi·ee, is the grand 

bafis of public, and one of the principal bafes 

Y 2 of 
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of private, morality. But. the love of liberty 
is f~ebly felt in the towns: and it is the in

habirants of the to\vns, or thofe whofe chief 
concerns are centred in t~e towns, who 

con1pofe the legiflatures, hold all the public 
offices, and have a general influence over the 

governtnent. The love of gain is the pailion 
vliich predon1inates o er every other; it 

prevents the mind fr0n1 indulging in more 

liberal conceptions : and if any man were 
to fuggeft to them. the idea of a courfe of in
firuB:ion {o beneficial to the caufe of liberty, 
their calculations vvould no doubt impel them 
to rejeB: it : for that kind of in1huCl:ion 
would, by the retnembrance 'vhich it would 
preferve of pail events, frill tend to fofier in 
the minds of the Atnericans an unfavourable 

difpofition to\vard England ; and it is from 

England chiefly that thofe gentlemen expeCt 

th~ means of making their fortunes. 

The fan1e fpirit of apath)' for liberty and 
of propenfity to England procrafrinates the · 

erection of the intended monulnents in the 

diffc.reat places where the arms of America 
gained important advantages over thofe of 

Britain. everthe1efs the hulk of the na-
tion, 
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tion, a1l thofe vV ho are not inhabitants of 

the towns, are proud, a:1d even jealous, of 

their liberty. I iha11 in another place have 

occaG.on to fpeak with greater particularity 

of this fiate of things, and of its confeqnences. 

ABOLITION OF SLAVERY. 

There are no :flaves in the com1nonwealth 

of 11affachufetts ; and this is the only fiate 

in the Union that is entirely exempt fron1. 

the difgrace of :flavery. It is 1ot uninte ... 

refiing to give the particulars of the manner 

in \vhich it -vvas aboliihed. 

No antecedent la\V of Nevv-England had 

poGtively afferted the exifrence of flavery, 

\vhich neverthelcfs prevailed under the 

ianB:ion of cufi:otn and public opinion. Se

veral la\vs indeed feemed to prefuppofc it, 
inaftnuch as thev authorized the reclaim ... 

" 
ing of negroes ·who quitted their mafters, 

enjoined the neceiuty of rei1:oring thetn, and 

prohibited the intennarriage of blacks with 

free people. Still however no la\v had ex.., 

prefsl y enacted the eftablifhment of ila very : 

and feveral caufes betV\'een maflers and ne .... 
~i 3 · o-roes 

~ ' 
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groes on fubjeB:s relating; to flavery had been 
decided in favour of the latter. 

The ·new confritution of Maf.Tachufetts, 

like thofe of all the other fiates, declared 

an equality of rights for all men. .In 1/81, 

fo1ne negroes} pro1npted by private fuggdtion, 

maintained that they \vcrc not fiaves : they 
found advocates, atnong \vhom was Mr. 

Sedgwick, 110\V a tnen1ber of the fenate of 
the United States; and the caufe was carried 

before the fu preme court. Their counfel 

pleaded, 1°. That no antecedent law had 

eftablifhed flavery, and that the laws which 
fcetned to fuppofe it were the offspring of 
error in the legiflators, who had no authority 

to en aB: them :-2 °. That fuch laws, even 

if they had exifl:ed, were annulled by the 
new confiitution. 

They gained the caufe under both afpeets: 

and the folu tion of this firO:: q ueftion that was 

brought forward fet the negroes entirely at 

liberty, and at the fame time precluded their 
pretended owners from all claitn to indem~ 

nification, fince they vvere proved to have 

poffeff"ed and held them in flavery without 

any right. As there \Vere only few flaves in 
~1a!fachufetts, 
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1\iiaifachufetts, . the decifion pafied ·without 

oppofition, and banifhed all further idea of 

flavery. 

Under fi.milar law and in fin1ilar circun1-

fran.ces, different deciGons \\'ere gi\·en in 
ConneB:icut, Rhode-Ifland, and even New
Hampiliire. But the profperity and tran

quillity of Maffachufetts, which has expe

rienced no difagreeable confequenccs from 

that general liberty, will, to the eyes of every 

rational and benevolent obferver, afford fuf
ficient ground for condemnation of the other 

fiatcs of N evv-England who have not imi~ 

tated fo glorious an .example. 

It is to be obferved, that, 111 17 7 B, the 

general Genfus of Maffachufetts included 

(igh.teen thoufand flaves, Vlhereas the fub

iequent cenfus of l /QO exhibits only fix 
thouiand blacks. It appears from the tnoil: 

minute information that I have been ·able 

to acquire, that a great proportion of the 

etnancipated negroes \Vent to the towns, 

·where, making an ind~fcreet uie of their 

ne\vly-acquired liberty, p1any of them ad~ 

dieted thetnfelv"es to the i~temperate ufe of 

fpirituous liquors, and disd iq confequence ; 

·1 otqers · 
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others engaged as failors, even on board 

foreign ihips. The generality of thofe who 
have not difappeared arc fervants : fome ~re 
tradefinen, or even farmers ; and a pretty 
large nun1ber, ;[ "\Ve confider the bad edu ... 
cation of that clafs of men and the habits 
of flavery, live in the enjoyment of a com

fortable independence. The individuals of 
their colour have not fa)len und~r the laih 
of juibce i~ any greater propor~ion than t~e 
\\'bites. 

From thefe "'ell-authenticated faets refult~ 
? convincing proof that the negroes, as well 
as the white men, arc capable of living honeft 
and free ; but that thofe nations which are 
fo unfortunate as to poffefs great numbers of 
.flaves, ought~ by fome previous education, to, 

prepare them for, and furniih them with the 
means of making an advantageous ufe of,. 
their liberty. . 

Slaves from other ftates, taking lhelter ~~ 
Maffachufetts,. tnay be reclaimed. But the 
gen~ral fenfe of the people is fo decidedly ad"! 
verfe to flavery, that it would be very rare 

~f thof<; fugitive flaves. did ~1ot find means to 

ef~a~~ from. ~hvei{ o\Yn~rs' Rurfui~. 
PUBL.IG 
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PUBLIC DEBT, 

hat part of the debt of the ftate of 

Maffachufetts for ·w hi eh the U n!on aid not 

tlndertake to be refponuble amounted to two 

millions fix hundred and ninety-eight thou

fand t\VO hundred and eighty dollars. In 
1/Q·i the legiilature ordered a loan in which 

every kind of paper ilfued by the ftate \Vas 

receivable. They confolidatcd the de*bts due 

for the pay of the troops during the \var and 

for the purchafe of provifions, by notes bear

ing an intere!l: of five per cent: they in

creafed the taxes to pay the intereft of thi:; 

confolidated debt, and provided that the fums 

due for fiate lands already fold, as \yell as the 

n1oneys arifing from future fales, ihould be 

appropriated to the payment of the capital. 

The prefent debt of the ftate is two mil

lions three hundred and fifty thoufand dollars, 

which, at five per cent, pay a yearly intere!l 

of a hundred and feventcen thoufand five 

hundred dollars~ The annual expences of 
governrncnt amount to one hundred and 

twenty thoufanq dollars'l To meet thefe 

qemands, 
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demands, the governtnet}t has an interefr of 
thir ty thoufand dollars accruing frotn moneys 
dcpofited in the bank of the United States, 
and fifty-feven thoufand five hundred and 
eighteen dollars paid by the treafurer of the 

_ Union as interefr on the debt of the United 
States. To thefe fums it adds a hundred and 
forty-nine thoufand fix hundred and twcntv-

• J 

t\vo dollars ariGng from taxes; 

The produce of the fales of land belong
ing to the fiate. is lodged 111 the hands of 
·comtniffioners, to b.e applied to the extinction 
of the fiate d~bt, of ·which three hundred 
thoufand dollars have ;tlready heen redeemed 
jn that tnauner.-The t~.nvn and county taxes 
r ife much n1ore rapidly than thofe impofeq 
by the fia~e. 

PUBLIC RE\1ENUES. 

The fiate-taxes bear upon every kind of' 
p~operty, even upon uncultivated lands. A 

new valuation of property is to .take place 
every ten years. With this vie\\', the aifdfors 

bf the different to\vnfhips annually fend to 

the fecretary of frate a f9hedule of all terri-

torial 
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torial property, Vl ith all the details neceffary 

to ihe\V of what nature it is, and in what 

ftate of cultivation: 2dly, a fiatement of all . . 
the kinds of property, houfcf, fums embarked 

in commerce, fums depofited in the banks, 

even ready money, and furniture of every 

kinci : 3dly, a lift of all the inhabitants above 

the age of fixteen years. 
This information refpcCting the different 

fpecies of property has for its object the pro

curernent of as exaB: a knowledge as poffible 

of the wealth and 111cr)·ne of the entire Hate, 

and a clue to {erve as a guide in apportion

jng the taxes an1ong the different counties 

and towniliips. Proprietors :·efu{ing to deliver 

in a \Vritten lifi of their taxable property are 

. fubjeB: to an arbitrary valuati n by the a!fef

fors. The lafr general valu<1tion, made in 

17Q2, exhibited a mafs of taxable property 

to the amount of nine hundred and thirty-. 
feven thoufand fix hundred and ninety-eight 

pounds, Mafiachufetts currency, or three mil

I:ons one hundred and twenty-five thcJufand 
fix hundred and fixty dollars. In this valua

tion all fpecies of property are rated at fix 
per cent on their ,fuppofed real value, except 

uncultivated 
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uncuiti vated lands, \vhich arc only rated at 
tvvo ; and by it the taxes of the different 

to\vniliips are apportioned in the ratio cf io 
much for every thou{~H d pound~, and the 
individual quotas are regulated in the iame 
proportion. 

In this apportionment is included the poll
tax, \V hi eh is only a halfpenny for each pe1·fon 
1iah1e to the tax. The numb r of thefc was, 
in 1792, found to be a hundred and fix thou
fand one lundred and fixty-feven. The fiate .. 
treafurer fends to the different towns a fche
dule of the fums to be levied in each for the 
ufe of the fiate; and the taxes, thus appor .. 
ioned, are to be a!feifcd on the individual 

inhabitants by aile.flors choien in each town, 
or, in default of them, by the SeleCl-Men. 

If the duty \\'ere not p rformed b; 7 either, the 
court of juftices of the peace \Vould appoint 
aifeifors \vho would aifefs on the town guilty 
of fuch neglect an additional rate, fi·om one 
hnndred dollars to three hundred and thirty
three and t\vo thirds. The affe.ffors cho!en 
by the towns receive four ihillings per da .... , 
thofe non1inated by the jufiices, ten. The 

~{fe.lfors char~e the town-collectors with the 

levying 
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1evying of thcfe taxes; and the latter are 

bound, within a giYcn term, to pay the 

amount into the hands of the town-treafurer. 

lf the taxes be not paid \vithin th~ fi ace of 
five months, the fiate-treaf\.lrcr tends an 

order to the il1eriff '-o enforce paytncut by 

felling a fufficient quantity of the property 

belongmg to · the to\Yn in arrear. I\1eans 
arc provided by the law to iufure the col

lection, aBd to punifh negleCt, of 'rhatevcr 

kind or degree, either in the officers, or in the 

p~tfons failing to tnake payment. The 

general court of jui1ices of the peace caa 

give rcdrefs in cafes of over-charge. The 

collettors are nominated by the towns: iu 

default of collectors, the taxes are levied by 

the confiablcs, or, in default of conftablcs, b_, 

the ihcriff. 'The tovvns agree with the col

lcd:ors efpecting the rate of comtniffion 

allowed to the1n for the levying of the taxes: 

it is five per cent when the tax ·s le\ ied by 
the :fheriff. or his deputies, exch1fivc of t.be 

incid ntal chargt»s occaG.oned. by their ab

fence from home. 

The balance drawn by the commiffioners 

appointed to fettle the accounts between the 

United 
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United States and the individual fiates makes 
the fiatc of Maffachufetts creditor to the 
{Jnion in the fum of t'vo millions two hun
drc:d and forty-eight thoufand eight hundred 
and one dollars. 

The ftatc of Ma{fachufetts is divided into 
feventcen counties, and about three hundred 
ar1d eighty to"'llS or tovvniliips, fubjecr to 
feparate taxation. The taxes, ho\vever, not

\vithil:anding all the regulations of which I 

have fpoken, are not very punctually paid in 
Maffachufetts. Of a tax of one hundred and 
fifry thcufand dollars iLn pofed in June 1794, 
and vvhich ought to have been paid into the 

. treafury on the firfi: of April 17Q5, about 
fourteen thoufahd were paid within the term 
prefcribed-four thoufand more within the 
et fuing three months-feventeen thoufand 
within the next three months- in three 

months more, nineteen thoufa'nd- and 

twenty .. two thoufand within the three fol
Jo\ving months, that is to fay, twelve month3 
af~er the tirne prefcribed : finally, the re .. 

mainder, with the exception of three or four 

thoufc'lnd dollars> \Vas paid within the next 
quarter after the lapfe of the firft year. 

POLICE 
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POLICE AND LA \VS. 

A la\V of the frate ordains that no inocu

lations {hall take place except in the hofpi

tals efiablifhed for that purpofe. It prefcribcs 
wife precautions in cafe the natural [mall

pox lbould break out in any diHriB with a 
certain degree o violence : and although it 

be, in my opinion, better to encourage ~nocu

lation by allowing perfeCt freedon1 in that 

refpecr1 no blame can attach to thefe precau

tions, \V hich, ho\vever ftriB, are very far 

from operating as the prohibitory fyfrem of 

Virginia. 

The laws againfr debtors are at once mild 

and energetic : they fecure, as far as poliiblc, 

the rights of the creditor. 

The influence of the clergy procured in 

1794 the enactment of a law prohibiting on 

iundays every kind of an1ufernent, 'valking 

for pleafure, tra veiling, fiihing, under th,e 

penalty of a confiderablc fine. The preamble 

to this law is a complete piece of purita

nical rant ; and. its various claufes are in 

perfect unifon with the preamble. l'dcn oc 

fen f., 
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fer~fe, when fpoken to refpecring it, ac"' 
kno\vlcdge its abfurdity, but alfert that this 
new acr, in fuperfeding the former laws 011 

the fubject, has remoYed a great number of 
regulations llill more abfurd and fevere, and 
that it is a neceffary progreiiion to another 
that will foon be enacted, by \vhich the pro
hibitions on fund a ys will be confined to the 
opening of 1hops and public houfes. 

The legiflature tncarnvhile befiows its 
attention on various improvements, roads, 
canals, ufeful efiablifiunents. ·The majority 
of the tnembers of that body are not very 
enlightened in the fcience of adminiftration 
-a deficiency \\~hich is cotnmon to them 
'\Vith al the legiilatures of the Union, and 
vhicn ought not to appear furprizing in a 

country yet fo new : but they are commen
dable for the goodnc1s of tfieir intentions, 
their moral integrity, and their benevolence. 

The legiflative body of Maffachufetts ha 
not, like the affemblies of feveral of the other 
fiates, been accufed of corruption in money

. n1atters: fotne of its n1e111 bers, howeyer, 
have not efcaped fufpicion: and indeed the 

n1anner 10 \Yhich c<.:rtain la\YS are carried 
may 
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may well afford room for fuch fi1nnifes. 

All the aB:s mufi: be read three ti1 1CS in 

each houfe before they pafs : but the cafe is 

different \Vith refolutions, which require only 

a fingle reading previous to their acquiring 

the force of laws. No article of the confii

tution, no pofrerior aB:, has drawn the line 

of diftiuB:ion bet\veen vvhat ihall be prefented 

as a law and what 1nay be introduced under 

the form of a reiolution. Cufiom indeed 

has efiabliihed the practice of bringing for 
ward under the fhape of laws whatever con

cerns taxation, public infiitutions, &c. and 

n1aking matters of inferior importance, fuch 

as private demands and claims, the fubjeB:s 
of refolu tions. 

But, as there exifts no fixed rule in that 

refpeB:, it often happens that objects of gene

ral interefr, and materially important to the 

fiate, are introduced in the ihape of refo

lu tions ; [ uch, for in fiance, was the fa le to 

Robert Morris of the right of pre-emption 

of a quantity of land in Maffachufetts at the 

rate of five pence per acre, and that of an 

enormous traB: .in the diil:rict of ~laine to 

Mr. Bingham and feveral others
1 

alfo at a 

VoL .. III.. Z very 
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very low 1 ti e. 1n rnber of either houfe 
can fin.d no difl.c ulty i 1 prefentin~ fuch a 
refolution at the no nent when he finds him
felf unrefiraincd by the prefence of thofe 
from vvhom he n1ay apprehend oppofi.tion, 
and thus carrying i'". It was under fuch 
circumfiances as thcfe that fufpicions arofe 

againfr certain n1em 'ers ' ·ho at the time 

vere poifeffed of influence ; but no proof 
has been difcovered to confirm them. 

It is afi:oni{hing that eycry thing, whether 

nea;ly or remotely, conneB:cd with finance is 

not \nvariably fubjeB:ed to three readings. It 

is true, the goven or's fantl:ion is required for 
refolutions, as \vell as for laws that have 
undergone a longer difcufiion : but a prudent 

governor would not venture to pafs his ne
gative on a refolution of both houfcs, unlefs 

l1e had convincing evidence of its being 
.firongly prejudicial to the interefi of the 

:fiate. 
In either houfe of the legifiature there are 

few influentialtnembers ·; or it n1ay even be 

faid that there are none, and that the influ
ence of thofe \V ho poifefs a g~eater {hare of it 
than the others i fo t 1n oorarv that not one 

~ . 
ot 
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<Jf L1etn is fure of carrying a 1notion Yvhen 

he tnakes it. There arc here, as lfe, 'here, 

preparatory cornrnittecs and petty intrigues 

'v 1icb are iometimes fuccefsful, but oftener 
otherwiie. 

The lawyers in l\1af1achufctts have great~r 
influence than any other body of rnen on the 

public opinion ; ~nd next to then1 the priefrs: 

but none of then1 poficfs more than a rnode 

rate fhare of it: nor is there to be found 

here, as in feveral other fiates, any perfoa -

\vho, by his o\vn perfonal influence or that 

-t)f his friends, is able to govern the public 

opinion, the deliberations, the elections. 

'rhe interefr, even of thofe \vho fiand high~ft 
in that refpect, does not extend bey.?nd their 
own difrrict. 

The anti-federal party, of which fo much 

is faid, and ·w,hich is branded ¥vith the moit 
oJious epithets that can be devile does not 

exiil: in Maifachufetts, in the true fcnfe of 

the appellation, more than in any other part 

of the United States. This truth being once 

ackno\vledged as it ought to be, the anti

federalifts tnufi, in the eyes of every irn- ' 

partial obferver, be reduced to a firnpl 

Z 2 opp fition ... 
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oppofition-party, which, ho~rever, will be 
equally far from pleafing thoie \.vho cannot 

brook oppofition of any kind. 

The oppofition-party here are labouring 

to prevent the government from acquiring 
additional firength, becaufe they think the 

executive branch is alread v too frrong:, and 
~ ~ 

efpecially that it aims at the extenGon of 
.its prerogative... 'I'hey difcourage the affec

tion for ·Engla~1d, and entertain n1ore fa
vourable difpofitions to\vard France: and, 

like every other party in the world, they aB: 
as a party; that is to fay, they fometimes 
exceed the bounds of reaion and juftice. 
I think, then, that the otl er party do not 

affeCt to talk fo loudly of the oppofition with 
any other view than that of acquiring for 
thetnfelves a greater number of partifans 
and {upporters ; for they cannot fcrioufly 

confider the efforts of their opponents as an 

obfracle to them in auy meafure of real 

utility. On both f1des are feen tnen of great 

virtue, men \Vannly attac~ed to their country, 
and animated by a fincere love of good 
order. 

ROADS. 
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ROA.DS. 

The roads in the llate of l\1aifachufetts arc 

kept in repair at the expence of the to :vn~ 
!hips throogh which they pais. 

Frotn this regulation, vvbich at firft fight 

appears fo equitable, it refults that in the lefs 

opulent townfnips the roads are in bad re

pair, and thus tbe expence incurred by thofe 

\vhich are more \vcalthy does not con1pletely 

~ anfvver the intended j purpofe of facilitating 

the convenieuce of communication. This 

difadvantage is fometimes removed by grants 

frorn the legifiature to particular tovn1iliips 

for that objecr ; fometimes alfo by fubfcrip

tions raifed in the ncigbbouriug to\\'nfhips 
with the fame vie\v. But thcfe extraordinary 

aids are rare ; and the in variable confeq uence 

is that in the poorer town{hips the roads are 

in \\'orfe condition. 

ADMif\fiSTR/~. TION OF THE POOR, 

The poor are alfo relieved by taxes on the 

ownfhips, which, like thofe for: the roads, 

are 
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are laid on bv the countv~fct1ions, whenever 
J • 

the rates propofed by the Selecl-Mcn do not 

n1ect ~he approbation of the townfhip-an 

event' ' bich feldom happens. But a pauper 
is not maintained at the public expence ex. 

cept when he has no relative in a direCt line 

' fcending or defcend ing, who is capable of 
fuppo:·ting him. . If he had any, and they 
refu fed to arrc)fd hitn a tnaietenance, they 
\vould be cotnpqllc.d to it by the ~ 1iions. 
Cafes alfo occtJr, 'v hen, a relative in line 

direct not being in fufficiently eafy circum
ftances, the Sclect-l\1en enter into an agree
l11ent \VJL h:~n that he :!hall pay at leall: a 
part of the annual fum nece!fary for the fup
port or· his i digent kinftnan. Agreements 
of this nature at:e made on an atnicable foot
ing, and on equitable terms: no pc.-fon refutes 
to accede to them : and if a refuial were 
given, tJ:)e feffion \VOtild a\ rard the payment 
of a fum probably more conuderable than 
that den1anded by the Se ecr-i\1en; in ad
dition to v hich, the family 'Nonld alfo have 
to pay the cofts of fuit. The SeleCl-Men 
at:e bound to take care t bat pc or traveller:; 

rece;1vc due af11fiauce in cafe of iicknefs. 
The 
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The fiatc re-imburfes to thetn the expences 

incurred on fuch occafiot s. 

MILITARY EST1\BLISJ-I~JENT. 

Seventy-nine regitnents of infantry, eleven 

of cavalry, and eight of artillery, compofe the 

tnilitia of the fiate of Maffachufetts, and to

ge.ther form an aggregate of fifty-five thou

iand men. 13eyond the age of forty years a 
Gitizcn _is not fubjeB: to. militia-duty; but, 

Hltil fixty, he is liable to be called upon in 

·urgent cafes. Citizens of the latter defcrip

tion conftitutc what is called the referved 

corps, \V hi eh furniihes an additional force of 

nbove t ventv-fivc thoufand men . 
.I 

GENERAL SPIRIT OF THE PEOPLE. 

Although the greater number of the rich I 
~nhabitants of Bofion are merchants, that 

clafs is not here, as at Philadelphia, the 

predon1inating clafs; nor do they, as at 

Cbarle:fl:on, hold the 1econd rank in iociety. 

~hey are preci!cly \tvhat they ought to be

the ftand on a footing of equality with 

Z ·i their 
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their neighbours, and enjoy no (uperiority 
over any other body of n1en-.. 

Independent of the ordinary trade of the 
merchants of all countries, they indulge very 

much in fpecu1ation ; and fpeculatioll is the 
favourite paffion of the inhabitants of New
Englaud, 'N ho generally feel a n1ore ac1!ve 
defire th<1n the people of the South to acquire 
large and rapid fortunes ; \vhether t.1at dif
pofition be, or not, the confequence ·of their 
more enterprizing charaB:er. 

But their fpeculations are not always fuc
cefsful : and at this motnent confiderable 
fums are about to be loft at Bofion by the 
fale of the Yazzow lan~s in Georgia, which 
the late legiflature of that ftate have t1ought 
it their duty to annul. From the iollow .. 
.ing circumfiances fo1ne idea may be formed 
of the extravagance with wh"ch the New

England {peculators, and particularly thofe 
of Boil on, engaged in that buGnefs. The 

original price of thofe lands, as I ha-re be
fore ren1arked, \vas about one cent, or a 

hundredth part of a dollar, per acre; and 
they have been fold at Bofion fo high as 
t\velve, and 1 believe even higher~ Two 

Of 
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or d1ree a~ents of t\vo of the four compa ... 

11ies \V ho had obtained thofe lands from the 

ftat< cao1e to Bofion ·with their title-deeds 

emFower~n~ them to fell. They opened a 

kin( of office, to which purchafers flocked 

in fach crowds, that thofe gentlemen, taking 

ad Vintage of this inconceivable infatuation, 

raif<d the price each day, often t\Vice in 

the day, for the purpofe of more fuongly 

exc~ing the general eagernefs and taking 

~way all time for refleCtion. There \V ere 

fale: and fub-fales without number : fome of 

then were fecured by a fiipu1ation of re

fpodibility on the part of the fellers, who 

eng1ged to give poffeffion of the lands: but 

few of the numerous bargains were attended 

\vitl this claufe; almofr all being concluded 

on the bare fecurity of the titles, vvithout 

any povver of con1ing upon the venders. 

"In nan y in fiances the purchafes \vere made 
par:ly with ready money, and in all cafes 

\vitl notes payable at different periods. 

Th~fe notes were dextroufly put into cir

cuhtion by the venders; J.nd the purcbafers 

110V find the1nfelves difappointed of the lands, 

whlc a .gfeat part of their notes are gone 

out 
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ot!t of the po{feilon of tbofe to whom they 
1 ad given then1. Every clafs of men, eveu 
"; a tch-tnakcrs, luir-drefi~r~, and lnechanics 

of all defcriptions, eagerly ran after this Jc
ception; in \vhich BoCcot has funk above two 
tn illions of dollar~. Sornc of the buyc! s de
c1arc that they will not relea·fe their t:otes, 

and have even an 1ounced their intention in 
be puolic papers: but this is nothing more 

t
1
1an a menace re illtinb fronT anger and in .. 

dignation. The 1ot .,s ha vc, in great pan, 
patTed into other h:-tnds : they haYe been re

ceived by perfons "·h,Jily u11conncC1eJ with 
that fj_)eculation, and who cannot be ex

cluded frotn payn1cnt \Vithout a n1ofi: glaring 
aB: of injuftice which tnui1 n1aterial1y im
pair the credit of tbofe who originally gare 
the notes. The ourts of juftice moreover 
\vould decide agai,l{l.. thetn: and thus, after 

confiderable trbubl~, they mt :0:: at lai1: make 
""ood the payments and be content to re 11aiq 

dcftitutc of land'· 
1\llany of the pul'-·hafcrs, \Vhofe notes wcro 

not gone out of the :1ands of the venders, have 

cotnpron1ifed mat:crs '''ith them by dif
counting the notes lt half tLeir value, but in 

ready 
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aJy money, and retaining their claim to 

the lands fo far as the fellers can 1nake it 
good : but thi, atnounts to a Hullity : for tl.e 

original agreement will never be confirmed; 

it being fraudulent tranfac:tion, and con1-

prizing tr1illions of acres th3.t did not belong 

to the !late of Georgia '"hi eh fold tbem. 

Thus many {peculators in Bofion and 

other parts of N cw-England have been 

either utterly ruined or at leafi: n1aterially 

· injured in their fort 1 1es by that fr)cculation .. 

If one could ·without regret behold the ruin 

of fo nan y honefi men who fell viCtims to 

their own credulity, one might enjoy th! dif-:

appointtnent of a fet of [peculators \vho were 

fufEciently greedy to purchafe, \Vithout exa

mination, without rdleCtion, and vv jth tbe 

foie vie\v of exorbitant gains in Europe, 

traCts of land at the dii1ancc of nine hun.drcd 

miles from their home, while their o.\Vll 

country prefented them w.ith n1ore hon ur

able and efr,eciall y more funple '~eal!s of 

acquiring a fortune, or increaGng tLat vhich 

they already poifeifed. But it is into1er:.=tbly 

mortifying to fee that the four land-corn panics 

of Qeorgia,, vvho bear the entire guilt oc the 

it ia uitou 
• .l. • 
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iniquitous bargain, are enriched by their 
villany ; and that their perfidious dexterity 
in this train of corruption and deceit has thus 
thro,vn into their hands fevcral millions of 
dollars, for \vhich they neither have given 
11or are capable of giving any equivalent to 

thoic of 'v hofc foll v thev have taken ad van-
., .I 

tao-e. 

EXPORTS. 

In my journal of lalt Y,ear I noticed the 
value, for the 1afr five years, of the exports 

t1·om the different ports of Malfachufetts 

w hi eh 1 had vifited. To thofe details I 
novv add the total atnount of the exports 

from the eutirc Hate during the farne period, 
including even that of the prefent year. In 

1 iD 1, it \vas two 1nillions five hundred and 

nineteen thoufand fix hundred and forty dol-
" Jars-in 1702, t\\'O n1illions eight hundred 

and eighty-eight tho~fand one hundred and 

three-in 1793, three millions [even hundred 
and fifty-feven thoufand three hundred and 

fifty-five-in 1 iO·!, five millions t\vo hundred 

and ninety-two thoufand t-vvo hundred and 

forty .. 



forty~four --in 1795, feven n1illions t\vo 

hundred and eighteen thoufand nine hundred 

and eight- in 1 7 g6, nine miBions nine 

hundred and forty-nine thoufand three 

hundred and forty-fivc.-In 1 7 87, the value 
of the exports frotn the ditferent ports of the 

fiate atnounted to no tnore than one tnillion 

five hundred and eighty-eight thoufand fevez 

hundred and ninety-three dollars. 

AK ACCIDENT. 

Previous to my departure from Bofion 

\vhere contrary winds detained 1ne a \veek 

longer than I had propofed to fia y, I cfcaped, 

in comtnon \vith t vclve hundred other per- · 

fons, from a danger to \vhich it rnigbt have 

been expected that a great number of us 

would in all probability have fallen viClitns. 
A . Frenchman vvell ikilled in horfc:rnan

!hip, ·who had a fe\V \vecks before arrived in 

the town, erected a circus for his cxhib' tions. 

The agility, the perfeB:ion, the graceful nets, 

with vvhich he achieved on horfeback feveral 

feats that no man of hjs profeilion h'1d e-ver 

before attetnpted, together \vith the richnefs 
and 
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and ta11eful elegance of drefs difplayed by 
hi1nfelf and his company, attracted to each 

performance a great number of fpeBators, 
although there \Vas another exhibition of 
tLe farne nature in the to\vn. Upward of 

t"\velve hundred perf~ns were there aifcmbled 
on Monday the fifth of September, when 

the roof-loaded \Yith above a hundred boys, 

'l ho, not\vithi1auding fuch prohibition and 
v~tchfulncfs as could be expected from the 

.irnperfecr police of the to\vn, had clambered 

up to enjoy the fight through the chinks left 
bet\veen the boards-fell in fuddenly at once 

in every part. As the bo~{rJs which formed 

that pyramidal roof \Vere fa1teneJ to the 

· 1mall roofs that covered the boxes by which 
the circus \vas furroundcd, iome of thofe lcffer 
roofs were involved in its fall ; but thcv fell 

.I 

fucce£11ve1_v, and in fuch n1auner a' rather 
to clofe the boxes on tbe infide than to cru h 

them. Not one of the 'nu1nber expericnc, I 
the latter fate : not a fingle fped:ator was 

hurt ; and, than lps to the extraordinary calm

ncfS difplayed bv ec.~ch individual durino- this 
J ~ 

alarming incident, there was not even any 

thronging on the fiair-cafe by "'hich the 

chief 
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chief part of the fpecrators retired : fame let 

then1felves do\vn into the area by {1' dit:; 

along the fallen roofs ; others deiCended fro1n 

a \vindo\V. f\ finglc one of the bo) s vho 
\vere on the roof ftruck his head ft) viclcntly 
againfi a plank in his fall that his life \Va:) 

for a long time in danger. At leafi: forty 

others, who fell fron1 the fame height with 
hitn, were net even hurt. It is in1pof1i1Jie 

to conceive ho\v fo great an accident iliould 

have been attended with no greater mifchief: 

it is one of thoie fingular events '"hich 

n1ight not ag1.in occur \Vith all the f.unc 

circun1fiances du ri1 a the COU de of Ilall V 0 • 

centuries, and in which a n1an is not forry 

to have been a party concerned, \vhen he 

has fo fortunately eic· pcd fron1 the danger. 

ECOl TD TI IT TO TI-!011} STO'\Vl -.-
FURTI-IEP OBSER\T ATIO 1S 0 T r I.L2 
DISTRICT OF. ·11\INE. 

I v;rent by fca fron1 Bofio· to Thoma11-ow n, 

for the fecond titnc, on th twelfth of Se :>

tcinber. 
The fan1ily of G.: 1cral K.1ox one of 

tLofe 
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thofc in America to which I am the moif 
,,·armly attached. I therefore experienced 

a fincere pleafure on feeing n1yfelf once 

more atnong therr~; and the pleafure feemed 

to be n1utual. The general's iettlement 
afiiHnes confidcrable ftaoility~ A part of his 
ufeful projects begin to be realized ; and · 

the popularity \\' bich he derives from his 
pleafing 1nanner toward all thofe \V ho have 

any bufinefs to tranfact vvith hitn, as well as 

his gentle and frank rnode of proceeding 
vith the unlicenfed fettlers on his lands, 

confirm all his profpecrs of fuccefs. He is 

bufily etnployed in clearing forefis, making 

lime and bricks, erecting n1ills, building 
veifels~ improving his lands, and forn1ing an 

excellent nurfery for cattle on Brigadier 
Jfland. 

His friends bl~me him for expending 
large fums · of money: and perhaps it may 
be a1ferted \vith truth that his works coil: 

him more than, with greater regularity and 
"vatchfulneis, they ought to cofr him. But 

he cannot himfelfbef1o,v that watchful atten

tion with the necefTary affiduity; he under
takes too many things at once, to be able 

each 
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each day to infpeB: them all with fuf£cient 
care. , Trufi:y agents, who are rare in every 
country., are more rarely to be found in 
America than elfewhere, and frill more fo 
in a country fo thinly inhabited as the diftriB: 
of Maine. But this flight \Van t of order 
and economy in the general's undertakings, 
though it will no doubt di1ninifh his profit, 
will however not prevent it fron1 being frill 
very confiderable. 

Among the direct profits of l~is enterprizes 
he may reckon one of a 1nore in1portant na
ture that he will derive from the increafed 
value of lands, which will be the confe
quence of that atlivity and thofe improve
metlts. 

His example excites and encourages in
duftry in many of his neighbours, and the 
indufiry of his neighbours further enhances 
the value of his lands. Thus his calcula
tions are juft : and w bile he obferves in his 
undertakings all the economy and regularity 
which furrounding circumftances w11l adtnit, 
he cannot incur the cenfure of any except 
greedy mifer~, or men \Vho have not fufficient 

VoL. Ill. A a difcern 
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difcernment to anticipate all the probable 
confequences of his enterprizes. 

Tim bcr has rifen in price fince la.ft year, 

but firc-\vood in a _higher proportion than 
any other: the cord of the latter was fold 
laft year for a dollar at the vvatcr-fide ; it is 
no\v at a dollar and half; and there is not 

. found a iufficiency for the fupply of Bofton, 
Yv here the price is at prefent five dollars, and 
\vill be from fcvcn to nine within two 
months. 

Litne has fallen in price in confequence of 
the rnun ber of kilns that have been erected. 

'I'he barrel of fifty gallons \Vas lair year fold 
for ten {billings and nine pence ; at prefent 

the price is from eight to nine ihillings. 
· Hay has rifen one tenth, but merely on 
account of the drought of the feafon. 

The price of ea ttle, however, has rifen 

one feventh : a circumfiance which indicates 

fotne little increafe of wealth in the country. 

The number of ve!fels now on the frocks 

is alfo more confiderable. In Saint-George's 

River alone, eleven have been built fince lafi 
year. The price of the workmanfhip has 

like wife 
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like wife rifen from tliree to five dollars per 
ton: the carpenter, \vho was paid ten dollars 
per month laft year, now receives eleven. 

But thefe fympton1s of increafing wealth, 
~ together with the augmentation in the price 

of lands, are obfervable only on the fea-coaft 
or the borders of navigable rivers, and in the 
thick-fettled parts of the country. 
· The number of new inhabitants is by no 
means confiderable : and every thing that I 
fee and hear at prefent fiill further confirms 
me in the opinion I laft year entertained 
that immigration to this country cannot take 
place to any great extent unlef." it be excited 
by powerful inducements, by great efiablilh
ments, by large and judicious expenditures 
oq the part of the great land-holders who 
are interefied in encouraging thofe new fet
tlements. 

'Jihe attractions of the country, the na
ture of the foil, would not alone be fufficient 
to invite new fettlers: and the difi:ritl: of 
Maine will yet long continue in many parts 
a defert, unlefs, by a fucceffion of means duly 

. adapted to all the circumfiances, its popula
ion be accelerated and multiplied beyond 

A a 2 the 
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the extent of its natural means and of the 

annual increafe it derives from immigrations. 

Thofe gentlemen who [peculate upon 
'Change do not enter into all thefe calcula
tions. They prefer the certain profpeet of 
t\vo or three per cent per month to the · 

probability of doubling or decupling their 
fortune by expences which would for a while 
divert a part of their cafu from thofe fpecu
lations : and they expect from the unaided 
operation of time an increafe in the value of 
their lands, which, however, will not by 
that flovv procefs ever take place in thofe 
northern countries. 

Such is faid to be the plan ,intended to be 
purfued by Mr. Biugham, \Vho, after having 
fold to Mr. Baring for fixty thoufand pounds 
frerling one half of the t~relve hundred thou
fand acres of land vv hich he polfeffes at the 
head of Penobfcot-River, continues to hold 
the entire tratl: in conjunB:ion with him as 

partner upon equal terms. He befides owns 

•hree millions more of acres in other parts 

the diil:ricr of Maine. So much the worfe 

£ r l1 u . He is not or at leafr he cannot 

o_lrr b~ ertain of quietly keeping in his 
hands 
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hands fuch extenfive traCts of land: and Mr. 
Bingham's popularity will not fcreen him 

. from the inconveniences which, in a country 
·like this, may attend the poffeffion of io large 
.a portion of the foil kept idle and unproduc
tive in the hope of an exorbitant gain. 

If great and judicious diiburfements were 
laft year neceffary, as I think they were, to 
create a deman'd for, and confequently to 

enhance the value of, thofe immenfe tratts 
of land engro!fed by a few rich proprietors, 
the neceffity has this year derived additional 
urgency from the treaty with Spain, which, 
by throwing open the navigation of the 
Miffifippi, excites a predileB:ion in favour of 
the wefiern lands, and fo far diminiihes that 
which might have been entertained for thofe 
of the diftriet of Maine. The lands theln
felves, as well as their great produce of 
timber, will yet farther fink in value, if 
Spain cedes to France the pofieffion of 
Louifiana, which, in the hands of an aB:J.ve 
and indufrrious nation, will furniih the means 
of vending a much larger quantity of tim
ber, befides holding out to ne\V fettlers the 
allurement of a milder climate 111 addition 

A a 3 to 
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to that of excellent lands which will no 
doubt long continue at a much lower price 
than thofe of the difiriB: of Maine. 

Spain can herfelf create the fame advan-
, tages as France could in Louifiana, if fhe 

choofes to retain it in her o\vn po1feilion. It 
is therefore matter of ur.gent neceffity that 
the O\Vn~is of efi:ates in this part of the Union 
ihould take n1eafures for the fale of their 
lands, and confent to make dilburfements 
which, however heavy in the fir.ft inftance, 
\vill be repaid to them with ample intereft, 
provided they be foon and judicioufly made. 
Otherwife the fpeculating proprietors will 
experience fevere loffes. 

In the difiricr of Maine the quefiion is at 
prefent agitated, whether, taking advantage 
of the right vv hi eh it derives from its popu- · 
lation, it iliall feparate from the common
wealth of MaiTachufetts, and erect itfelf into 
an independent fiate. Meetings have been 
called on the fubjett, and various petitions 
have been dra,vn up: and, to determine the 
quefiion of feparation, nothing more is re .. 
quired than to afcertain the wiili of the ma

jority of the inhabitants of the ftate, who 
will 
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will be confulted next year. Their op~nion 
\Vas already taken on the fubjcB: four years 

fince, and they declared againfi the meafure. 

It is thought that on the prefent occafion the 

decifion will be different ; becaufe the in
creafe of population in the interior parts of 

the country has augmented the number of 

thofe '\-vho, not being conneCted \vith Bofion 

by any ties of direCt: interefi, anticipate none 

but beneficial confequences from having the 

feat of their government nearer to their own 

homes. But the plan of feparation '\vill ex

perience a po,vcrful oppofition frotn the in

fluence of the proprietors of thofe immenfe 

traCts of land. 
Taxed as the difiriB: of Maine 110'\V is by 

the fiate of 11affachufetts, it has but a very 
moderate burden of taxation to bear, becaufe 

it is confidered as an infant province, as not 

yet having called forth into aCtivity its ilen

der refources, and as containing exteni1ve 
traCts of unproduCtive land which the fiate 

of MafTachufetts herfelf has I;ecently fold 

to the great fpeculators above mentioned. 

'I'hofe vaft poifeilions are therefore very 

lightly taxed at prefent. But the cafe \vill 
A a 4 be 
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be different if the diftriB: of Maine be ereC1ed 
into a feparate fiatc: for, in the firft place, 
the public expences will be increafed ; and, 
on tLc other hand, the jealoufy entertained 

_by the laborious and indigent clafs of pro

prietors againfi: the poffeffors of immenfe 
tracts - who, enjoying opulence in other 

.fiates, fuffer their lands in this quarter to 

Jie unitnproved, in expeB:ation of the time 
'"hen they may be enabled to fell them at 
a higher rate to thofe fame petty proprietors 

-w 11l caufe /a confiderable augmentation in 
the taxes on that fpecies of property. It is 
knovvn that tbofe lands have been pm·chafed 
fro1n the fiate of Maffachufetts at a very 
lo\v price : and the new fiate of Maine will 
find her advantage in augmenting the tax 

upon them, inafmuch as it will compel the 

great proprietors to divide and fell thofe 
lands without delay, and confequently ·will 
increa{e the ntunber of inhabitants and the 
quantity of produce. 

Above one half of the diftrict of Maine is 

owneJ by fuch proprietors; the principal of 
'vhom are-General· Knox for the Waldo

patent, the Plytnouth company, the cam .. 

pany 
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pany of the twenty towniliips, General Lin
coln, Mr. Charles Vaughan, and particularly 
Mr. Bingham who poffeffes there from three 
to four millions of acres. 

Thefe fimple facts fufficiently 1hew what · 
great obfiacles will be oppofed to the forma• 
tion of the new ftate: but thofe obfiacles 
will probably be removed, fince it is a mea
fure which jufiice and the itttereft of the 
people demand. 

RETURN TO BOSTON. 

After twelve days fpent at General Knox's 
habitation, I quitted the diftriCl: of Maine, 
and returned by fea to Bofi:on. I had gone 
by ]and in the preceding year; and nothing 
now remained to gratify my curiofity in the 
courfe of fo long and difficult a journey. 
The veffels that fail from the difiriB: of 
Maine are fo heavily laden with cumbrous 
articles that no fpace is ]eft open on the deck 
beyond what js necelfary for the manage
ment of the helm ; confequently there is no 
poffibility of walking; and a paffenger mufr 
either confine himfelf to the cabin or fit on 

the 
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the -cargo. That of the fchooner in which I 
failed was fifty cords of fire-wood. Fortu .. 
nately the weather was fine-the cabin new 
and neat-the mafter, whofe name is Kel
leran, a very civil good-natured man-and 
my paffage of only thirty-fix hours' duration. 

On the day preceding my arrival at Bof
ton, · the prefident's proclamation was re
ceived there, in '\:vhich he announces his firm 
determination of retiring from public life. 
It is in the month of March next that 
the four years of his fecond prefidency will 
expire ; and in December of the prefent 
year the elections '"ill be held for the .choice 
of a perfon to be placed at the l!ead of the 
federal government. It was therefore tim~ 
that he ihould announce his refolution, which 
I cannot othenvife confider than as a ferious 
misfortune for the United States : for the 
office of prcfiden t is not fo well provided with 
the means of execution as not to require fome 
acceffion of fl:;ength from the popularity of 
the 1nan \vho holds it, and from the con .. 
fide nee repofed in him by his fellow -citizens. 
N OV\', in all the United States, no individual 
poffeffes fo many claims -to the general con-

fidence 
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£dence as George Wafhington, nor does any 

individual enjoy it in fo high a degree. 
That proclamation of the prefident, be .. 

fides what relates to his refignation, contains 

alfo political counfels to the citizens of the 
United States.-No 1nan entertains a higher 

refpeB: than I do for the prefident's merit 

and virtues; none is more firmly convinced 

that the fole objeB: of his conduct has in

variably been the good of his country; but 
when a man is a native of France, he muft 

have that opinion efrabliilied on very firorig 

grounds indeed, if he do not, in one part of . 

the proclamation, difcover a marked anti

pathy to France, and a predileCtion for Eng

land, which bear a much fironger refem

blance to party-fpirit than to the fp~rit of 
jufiice, or even, I will venture to fay, to 

found policy. I do not mean that any blame 

can attach to him for the advice \vhich he 

gives to his countrymen not to become de

pendent on any other nation : but it appears 

that this counfel, delivered fimply and in 
general terms, would preferve all its force, 

its propriety, its jufiice; whereas, offered as 

· t is in fuch ample extent, aud with the 
charaCl:ers 
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the characters which accompany its develop
ment, one cannot be furprized that the pre
frdent's enemies find in it a fubjeB: for cen
fure : and among thofe who efieem and re
fpect his virtues without feeling the influence 
of party-fpirit, there are fe\v, I believe, who 
would not have wifhed that this over-long 
article had been treated in a different man
ner. Even the other parts of the procla
mation, which are not liable to the reproach 
of impropriety or party fpirit, are jufrly taxa
ble with diffufenefs and unneceffary length. 
All the principles indeed are true, and the 
counfels good: but they would have been 
equally fo, and would have appeared more 
fo, if they had been delivered with concife
nefs and fimplicity. I have further heard it 
obfe rved that the advices contained in that 
proclamation are unfeafonably given. It is 
(fay thofe who cenfure it) in vacating the 
chair after· the expiration of his term, that 
his adieux vvould have come at their pro
per ti tne : but they are premature when the 
1nan \Vho thus takes his leave of the public 
las yet fix months to exercife his funchons. 

T hat proclamation, as may reafonably be 
expeCted, 
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expeaed, meets with admirers who extol the 
very parts which m oft deferve . cenfure, as 
well as cenfurers who condemn in it what 
is entitled to nought but praife. 

This refignation of the prefident, which 
was doubted through all America a fort
night ago, feems however to produce no 
fenfation at Bofton ; it engrofies no greater 
ihare of the general attention than any other 
article of intelligence ; and after the fidl: 
day it ccafed to be a topic of converfation. 
The defeCts and the merits of the proclama
tion are equally buried in filence. Does this 
indifference with which fo important an event 
is viewed at Bofton arife from the circum
ftance of the people's minds being wholly 

engroffed by interefred purfuits, fo as to leave 
no room for any other objeCt? or is it the 
offspring of confritutional apathy? Thefe 
are quefi:ions which I !hall be better able to 
aetermine when I have feen a greater num
ber of people and vifited different places. 
In the · mean time I am not the lefs fur
prized at what I here obferve. 

During my 1hort abfence from Boft?n, a 
, fever, in which the phyficiaus who were 

confulted 
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confulted difcovered the characteriitics of the 
yellow fever, broke out in a clofe narrow 
part of the town enjoying little circulation 
of air, and inhabited by poor families. Al-

-moft every Ot).e who was attacked by it died 
within three days; and thofe who approached 
the fick caught the infection. A hint of the 
danger of this contagion, prudently fuggefr
ed to the Select-Men, though \Vithout pro
nouncing the name of'' yellow fever," was 

productive of the falutary meafure of caufing 
the fan1ilies who either vvere themfelves 
actually infeCted or had had communicatioa 
with thofe who were, to be retnoved from 
the town, their beds to be burned, and their 
houfes purified and fuffered to fl:and empty, 
without alarming au y one with a name 
\vhich carries terror with it through every 
part of America. In · confequence o( thefe 
precautions the difeafe difappeared. Few 
of the fick ,perfons who were removed fell 
vicrims to it ; no individual of their families 
caught the infection; and Bofl:on, whicn loft 
by this fever eight or ten of its inhabitants, 
now enjoys perfetl: falubrity. 

The fortifications of Cafrle-Ifland have 
fince 
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fince lail: year been put into fome\v hat better 
condition. The parapets are raifed, and 

'vithin their inclofure are placed a fcore of 
cannons, forty-two-pounders, taken from the 
Engliih during the lafr war. Thefe cannons 
are mounted on coafi-carriages, in a kind 
of imitation of our French coail:-batteries fo 
fkilfully contrived by Monfieur de Gribeau
val ; but the imitation is very imperfect : 
the carriages are heavy and clumfily made; 
the platforms are deficient in folidity, and 
the parapets fo little elevated that all the 
men ferving the pieces would remain expofed 
to the fire of the enemy's ihips that might 

attempt to enter. It is at the expence of 
the · commonwealth of Maffachufetts that 
Cafile-Hland has been put · into this petty 
fiate of defence, which is perhaps fomewhat 
worfe than nothing, fince it is incapable of 

anr\vering atly good purp.ofe, and at the 
· fame time infpires a vain confidence. The 
legifiature have pofitively refufed to cede this· 
Hland to the general government, which, as 

have obferved in the journal of my firft 
tour, had allotted funds to put it into a fiate 
0 complet ' aefence, 

PORTS-
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PORTSMOUTH. 

In going to Port{mouth I went over the 
fame ground that I had tra veiled lafi year 
in coming from it. 

The fever which carried off during this 
fummer about forty perfons at Newbury
Port, has now fubfided. 

Epidemic difeafes generally ceafe in every 
part of America at the com~encen1ent of 
the cold weather. The malady at New

bury-Port had, according to the affertion of 
the phyficians, the charaB:eriftics of the yel
low fever: but, fince the ravages caufed by 
that diftemper at Philadelphia three years 
ago, the appellation is too lightly befiowed 
on all epidemic bilious fevers, which, it muft 
be owned, polfefs on this continent a coii
fiderable degree of malignity, and in the 

treatment of w hi eh the phyficians do · not 
feem to difplay much fkill. 

Although thefe fevers have hitherto broken 
out only in the fea-ports, many medical men 
do not now, as in the beginning, think them 

imported from the Wefr-Indies, but CQJl• 

ceive 

. . 
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teive them, like altnoft all other epidemic 

difeafes, to have originated in the country. 

That \¥hich prevailed at Ne'vvbury had i.ts 
principal focus in a quarter cot1tiguous to 

the port ; but it alfo fpread to feveral other 

parts of the town. It was not very de.oa 

ftruB:ive, fince in three months it carried 

off only about forty perfous from a popula ... 

tion of five thoufand inhabitants. - The phy

ficians affert, that, notwithfianding the ra..7. 

vages of that diforder, fewer perfons have 

fallen vitlims this year at N ewbury-Pot·t 

than ufually die at the fame feafon, which is 

always fickly in a greater or le!fer degree. 
If this affertion be well founded, the fact 

muft be confide red as extraordinary. 

CONSTITUTION, LAWS, AND CoM .. 
MERCE, OF NEW .. HAMPSHIRE, 

Duriug fix days which I fpent at Portf. 

mouth, I procured fome information refpect .. 

ing the fiate of New-Hamp!hire, which the 

ihortnefs of my fray there lafl: year had not 
allo\ved me to acquire. 

The new confritution of this frate, framed 
VoL. Ill. B b ix 
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· in 1782, underwent a revifion in 1792. In 
its principal features it refembles thofe of 
all the other fiates. I-Iere follows a ihort 
abil:ract of it. 

All the public funB:ionaries, except thofe 
of the judicial departtnent, are eleCl:ed only 
for one year .. 

The elecrors for all offices are the fame ; 
and the only_ conditions required to qualify 
an eleCtor are the payment of a tax, the 
age of twenty-one years, and the profeffion 
of the protefiant religion. This laft in
tolerant condition, which is fa.id to have ex
perienced great opRofition as 'vell in' the 
original fonnation of the confritution in 1782 

as in its revifion in 17g2, is required for all 
the offices in the fl:ate. 

The fenators are elected by difrri8:s; and 
for thi~ purpofe an imaginary divifion has 
been made of the fiate into twelve diftricl:s 
nearly equal in· point of taxation.. The 
fenators are twelve in number, and choofe 
from their own body a prefident, who per
fonns the functions of lieutenant-governor 
·whenever. occafion fo r-equires. 

The legifiature can alte.r the boundaries 
of 
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of the diftriCts according to the changes 

which n1ay take place in their relative 

vealth. 
The qualifications for eligibility as a fena

tor are, that the candidate have attained the 

age of thirty years, have refided in the 11ate 

during feven years, and during one year in 

the difi:riB: where he is chofen, and that he 

poffefs a landed property to the amount of 

eight hundred dollars. 

The reprefentatives muft be at leaft one 

and twenty years old, have refided in the 

ftate during two years, be at the time of 

their eleB:ion inhabitants of the townfhip 

by which they are chofen, a;.1d poflcfs an 

eftate of four hundred dollars, of \Vhich tv>'o 

hundred mufi be in landed property in their 

own right. 

Each town or pariih containing a hundred 

and fifty inhabitants \Vho pay taxes fends 

one reprefentative, and an additional one for 

every three hundred and fifty more. Such 

parifhes as do not come up to the former 

number are joined together or united 1vvith 

others that are more populous, according to 

local circumftances. 
B b ~ The 
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The fame conditions which qualify for a 

feat in the fenate are fufficient qualifications 

for the office of governor ; with only this 
difference, that, in the latter cafe, the pof
feffion of an eilate of two thoufand dollars is 

required. The governor is elected by town

ihips, and muft have an abfolute majority 
of votes : in cafe none of the candidates· 

ihould have fuch majority, the two houfes 
of the legifiature elect by ballot one of the 

t\vo ·who have had the greatefi number of 
fuffrages. 

The fiate is divided into five counties, 
each of which eleB:s in the fame manner a 

member of the executive council. 
The power and the functions of the two · 

houfes are the fatne as in the other frates. 

The governor has a right to refufe his 
fignature to bills which have pafled through 
both houfes: but he is bound to do it within 
five days after they have been prefented to 
hi1n; and, after his refufal, a majority of two 
thirds in each houfc can compe] him to affix 

his fignature. l-Ie non1inates the judges, the 
lheritfs, the general officers, the militia ftaff; 

he is commander in chief of the troops, and 
can 
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can grant pardons; but all this muft be done 
by the advice of his council. In cafes of no
mination, the governor and they have the 
power of a mutual negative over each other. 
-The jul1ges are appointed during good be
haviour ; but none of their number can re
main in office after the age of feventy years. 

The 1egiflature of Ncw-Hampihire fits 
twice a year. 

In their lafi: feffion the legiflature have re
gulated the mode of choofing the fix eleCtors 
who are to vote for a prefident and vice
prefident of the United States. Thofe elec
tors are to be appointed, in like manner as 
the governor of the ftate, by the eleCtors of 
each townihip. The votes are to be tranf
mitted by the SeleB:-Men to the fecretary of 
fiate : they are next to be examined by both 
houfes of the legiflature, who will then de
clare the fix elector~. The perfons thus 
chofen are to meet on the fidl W ednefday in 
December. 

The laws of New-Hamplhire allovv the 
utmofl: latitude of tefiamentary devife : but 
in cafes of intefiacy one third of the property 
is affigned to the furviving huiband or wife, 

B b 3 and 
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and the remainder divided in equal portions 
among the children. 

The criminal code, which is only a miti. 

gation of the Engliih code, frill inflicts the 
puniihment of death in nun1erous cafes: 
Whipping and the pillory are the fecond 
gradation of puniihment, ana are appointed 
for a very confiderable number of offences. 
In many cafes the corporal punifhment may 
be avoided on payment of a fine. Stealers 
of horfes or other cattle, after having flood 
expofed in the pillory, are marked in the face 
with fever~l black lines \vhich time alone 
can obliterate. Thieves of every other kind 

are condetnned to the fame punilhment in 

cafe of a repetition of thciv critne. 

· The la\v refpeCting Sunday, lefs tinCl:ured 
;vith Ruerile fuperftition than that of MafTa

chufetts, confines its prohibitions to bodily 
labour and amufements. 

'Yhe finances of the il:ate are in good or
der. At the conclufion of the war its gene
ral debt amounted to about five hundred 
thoufand dollars, of which three hundred 
thourand have been affutned by the Unidn, 
·which allo\Vs for them, as elfewhere, an tn-

tereft 

• 
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terefi of fix per cent until they be reim

burfed. The other two hundred thoufand, 

that remained as a debt on the ~ate, have 

been paid off by fales of lana and otHer fpe

~ial means; New-Hampiliire has at prefent 

in hand a fund of two hundred ana fifty 

thoufand dollars, part in fecurjt.{es of the 

United States, part in the bartk. 

q'fie commiffioners appointed to fettle the 

accounts between the United States and the 

individual fiates have declared New-Hamp

ihire creditor in the fum of feventv-five 
• .I 

thoufand and fixty-five dollars.-· ·The ex-
pences of the government are orainarily 

about twenty- eight thoufand fix hundred 

dollai·s : they are fometimes· higher accora .. 

ing to circumitances. In that fum are not 

incluoeel tlie purchafes o~ arm? and ammu

nition required to furniili the magazines to 

the extent prefcribed by the law. 
Slavery is not abolillied here. by an exprefs 

la\v, as in Maffachufetts. Tile firfi article 

of the N ew-Harnpiliire declaration ·of rights 

~pronounces tnat all men are born. equal and 

independent: out private interefi has fug
gefied an interpretation of that article w hicli 

B b 4 reftriets 
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re.firich its benefits to thofe born after th~ 
promulgct. tion of the confl:itution, .There 
fire however no iales of flaves : the public 
authority is not exerted for the feizure of 

t hofe who run away ; and the few flaves 
who are in the ftate are in all refpects treat" 
ed on thy fame footing with other fervants. 
Their children are edur:ated at the fame 
fchools. The real evil, therefore, the de

gradation of flavery, does not exift in New. 

Hatnplhire; and the name of flave is hardly 
f JlO\Vn in the .ftate. No better plan eould be 
adopted by ~ people who flopped !hort of 
total ema,nci pation~ . 

For fotne years back the frate has im .. 

pofed no taxes. The legiflature neverthe .... 
lefs make it a rule to exercife occafionally 
the right of taxation, for the purpofe of 
.}\.eep,ing the inhabitants accuftorned to fuch 
contributions, and alfo of increafing the pub .. 
lie refoqrces~ The laft furn demanded was 
tw~nty-four thoufand dollars, Lands, mova .. 

\'Jle property, cattle, even money in the 

fut~ds~ are fu bjeq to the tax ; an~ the fcale 
pf proportion b~tween the different articl~s 
~~ed !:1 the fiq.tc ferves as a bafis for all 

the 
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he county and town rates, which, ·~hough 

more conlidetable than thofe itnpofed by the 

fiat~, are yet very light. · 

in ·· the general affeffmcnt of the taxes, 

each county, and each tovvnlhip in each 

county, has its particular quota afljgned to it 

by the law, which may however vary in 

confequ~nce of any irnportant changes tak .. 

ing place ii1 the "'ealth of tho{(~ townfhips or 
counties. .l 

The mode of aifeffing and levying the 

taxes is ·nearly the fame .in New-HarnpX}lire 
as in Ma.ifachufetts. The valuation of all 

taxable property is to be made every fifth 
year at farthefi. :The poll-tax, to which all 

men from the age of eighteen years to that 

of feventy are fubject, is e1ght lhilling~ per 
head. The total annual amount of taxable 

property, according to the !aft va uation 

made in J 794, is forty-tvvo thoufand and 

ninety pounds, or a hundred and forty thou

fand three hundred dollars. The poll-tax 

pa) able by twenty-eight thoufand eight hun .. 
dred and thirteen inhabitants makes a part 
of tHat fum. The SeleCt-Men are the af

feifor~ of the taxes in the different tow·n-

iliips; 
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:lhips ; and it is to them that the fiate-trea. 
:fi1rer fends the fchedule of the apportion .. 
ment of the taxes. . T:hey are in confe
quence authorized to demand of each in
h abitant a yearly written declaration of his 
property. In cafe of deception in thofe de
clarations, the Select-Men affefs the tranf. 
grelfor to four times the amount o.f the fum 
at \vhich he was rated. The inhabitants 
have the power of appointing the collec .. 
tors ; but the appointment is generally left 
to the SeleB:-Men, who agree with the in
habitants for the expence of collection, which 
is from four to five per cent. The taxes 
are to be levied and remitted to the treafurer 
during the courfe of the year; and they 
an~ in general punctually paid. The law 
provides means for calling to account the 
Seletl:-lVlen, collectors, treafurers, &c. who 
are guilty of neglect or di!honefry. 

. The fi:ate debt, of '"hi eh I have not been 
able to learn the precife amoun , is far from 
~onfiderable, and probably will within a very 
ihort period be \Vholly extinguiihed. 

The roadst ana the finger-pofis which the 
la\V requires to be ereCted on them, are kept 

lll 
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in repair by tl)e to·wnffiips, that is to fay, by 
the perfonal labour of each inhabitant, or 

a pecuniary con1mutatiou in its fiead. The 
rate for the maintenance of the poor is alfo 

a town rate. Several houfes are e!l:ablifhed 

for their reception in different parts of the 

ftate, and ate in general as ill kept as fuch 

efrabliiliments are every-where elfe. 

Portfinouth is the only port of entry in 

the commonwealth of New- Hampfhire.

Exeter and Dover, fituate in the inner part 

, of the fame bay, and to which feme veifels 

of inferior tonnage go up, carry on no com

merce except through the medium of Portf

mouth, and have no cufiom-houfe. The 

exportations from Portfmouth amounted, in 
17QO, to one hundred and thirty-four thou

fand three hundred and nine dollars- in 

17g 1, to one Dundred and fifty-one thoufand 

four hundred and twenty-five-in 17Q2, to 

one hur~dred and eighty-one thoufand three 

hundred and fixty-eight-in 17Q3, to one 

hundred and feventy-fix thoufand and eighty

three-in 17{)-J, to one hundred and fixty

four thoufand two hundred and feventeen 

-111 17g5, to t\VO hundred and forty-fix 
thoufand 
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thoufand three hundred and fixty-four-and, 
in t he firft fix months of the prefent year 
17Q6, to two hundred and f.ixty-two thoufand 
three hundred and fifty-one. 

The confiderable increafe in the prefent 
year was occafioned by the extraordinary 
circutnfiance of feveral !hips coming from 
the Weft-Indies, which, though configned 
to other ports, were obliged to difcharge 
their cargoes here. The produce of the 
cuitom- houfe duties on imported articles 
amounted, in 17QO, to fixteen thoufand five 

. hundred and feventy-nine dollars-in 1791, 
to thirtv-one thoufand feven hundred and 

J 

nfty-four-in I7Q2, to forty-five thoufand 
four hundred and ninety-nine-in I7Q3, to 
£fty-one thoufand feven hundred and fifty
eight-in 1794, to fifty-one thoufand eight 
hundred and three-and, in 17g5, to fifty .. 
nine thoufand fix hundred and fifty-eight. 
The principal articles of thofe importations 
are the produCtions of the Wefi-India iflands 
--vvine, foap, oil, and hemp, from Europe
and manufactured goods. It is with the 
French iflands that New-Hampfhire carries 
on the chief part of her Weft-India trade, · 

and 
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and with Holland and Germany of her Eu

ropean. It is mo£1: commonly through the 

medium of Bofi:on that lhe receives her iup
plies of Britiih goods. The veffels belong
ing to Portfmouth that vifit England, feldom 

touch there except on their return frotn Ger

many. 
The productions of New-Hampiliire are 

Indian corn, wheat, barley, rye, black cat· 

tle, goats, fheep, hogs, horfes, mules, poul

try, flax, hemp, pot-alh, pcarl-aih, timber 

of every kind and in great quantities. Thefe 
furniih matter for her exportations : but the 

local fituat.!on of the country, vvhich removes 

from the vicinity of the fea a great number 
of its inhabitants, and places then1 nearer 

to the Connecticut and the North .. River, 

caufes a great portion of the produce to pafs 

through Albany, New-York, and the towns 

of Connecricut.-N e\v-Hampfhire re-exports 

moreover a great quantity of commodities 

imported from the Weft-In dies. 
The total amount of the tonnage em

ployed by this fiate in foreign trade was, 
in 1 ;g3, eleven thoufand fcven hundred and 

· nine tons-in 179"1, twelve thoufand and 
eleven 
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eleven-in 1795, twelve thoufand nine bun .. 
dred and feventy :-in the prefent year 17g6, 
it is thirteen thoufand five hundred and fortv .. 

,/ 

In addition to this, the tonnage employed' in 

the coafting trade and fifiheries was, in 1793, 
one thoufand t\vo hundred and fifty-five tons 
-in 1 7 Q·±, one thoufand four hundred and 
twenty-eight-in l/Q5, one thoufand four 
hundred and forty-fix:-and it now amounts, 
in 1 7 g6, to one thoufand four hundred and 
fifty. 

The population of N ew-Hampihire con
fifis of about a hundred and ninety thoufand 
fouls. Although almofi: all the townihips, 

which are generally of fix fquare miles, have 
been granted by the fi:ate, fome are yet wholly 
deftitute of inhabitants, and many others 
contain very fe\v. It is onl~ from its own 
population that this frate can expett any 
confiderable ihcreafe ; for there is no im

migr.ation to it from other parts. The laws 
of N eV\r-England had long prohibited the ad
million of any emigrants from Europe, ex

cept Englifhmen, who are not eafily induced 
to quit their native cGuntry. Since thofe 
prohibitory laws have ceafea to be enforced, 

foreign 
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foreign in1migrants are not more numerous 
in N ew-Hamplhir.e. than at former periods; 
becaufe, in the firfr place, ConneCticut, 
Rhode-Ifland, and Malfachufetts, nave at pre
fent nearly their due quantum of popula
tion ; and, in ·t~e fecond place, becaufe die 
tide of foreign immigration, having long 
fince taken its courfe toward the fl:ates of -

Iew-York, Pennfylvania, &c. 'vill, for a 
long time to come, flow in the fame chan..: 
nels, attraCted by motives of confangu · r1ity, 
and the various relations exifiing between 
the new, immigrants and the old. Such im 
migrations from thofe three pop lous frates 
of New-E.ngland, as do not take a wefiern 
direction, incline toward V ennont in pre ... 
ference to New-Hampihire, becaufe in Ver

mont the lands are cheaper. The frate of 
:Vermont, moreover, at the time of its £or-

ation, paffed a la'A~, unjuft in itfelf, but fa

vourable to a fpeedy inereafe of populatioa 
in the country. A great part of its lands 
had been granted in the maCs to the inhabi
tants of N ew-Hampihire by the governors 
of that frate, of which Vermont then con

ftit ted a par.t W en erected in o a fepa-
rate 
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rate common wealth, the Iegiflature of V er• 
mont declared that every perfon taking pof
feffion of the uninhabited lands, by whom
foever owned, ihould enjoy them unmoleftcd 

during the fpace of feven years. Allured 
by this invitation, outcafis, debtors, needy 
adventurers, flocked thither from all quar
ters. The inhabitants of New-Hampiliire,. 
\vho were the proprietors of thofe lands, 
fearing to fee themfelves entirely deprived 
of them, concluded bargains \Vith the new
comers on M' hatever terms the latter were. 
plea fed to allow. In confequ'cnce of thefe 
tranfactions, the population of Vermont re
ceived fo rapid an increafe, that, although 

ten years fince it hardly contained forty thou· 
r' fand inhabitants, it now reckons above a 

hundred thoufand ; and land fiill continues 
there at a lovver price than in N ew-Hamp-
1hire, \V here from one to five dollars. are paid 
per acre in the interior part of the country, 
according to the number of inhabitants al

~eady fettlcd in the townibip where the pur
chafe is made. 

Free fchools are fupported at the public 

~arge in N ew"-Hampiliire, as in Maifachu .. 
fetts; 
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' fetts ; with this aiffere.Bce, however, that in 

none of them do children ~eceive the fidl:. 
Jeffons in reading. The pup,ils are infrruB:

ed in writing and arithmetic-in Latin, as 

far as :Yirgil and Cicero-in Greek, fo far 

Qnly as to tranflate the Tefiament-and in 
the principles of the Engliih language. An 

aca.d~rny at. Exe~er pur(ues the courfe of edu ... 

cation a little farther, and gives fome tinc

ture of the fciences. T]!e univerfity efNew

Hatnpfhire is at Dartmouth on ConneB:icut

River. The parents of the children are 

bound to hgtve them taught . to read. The 

want of gratuitous infi:ruB:ion in that firft 

frage is certainly a bar to the general dif

femination of knovvledge thro·Llgh the frate. 

The more I fee of America, the more 

firmly am I convinced that the under.fi:and._ 

ings of the people are every-where good. 

The inhabitants are indufi:rious : each familv 
~ 

has its domefiic manufa~ories vvhere the ne-

ceffaty atticles of clot~ing are fabricated and 

ied.: y_et few ffl:tl}il_ies refrain from pur: .. 
chafing ilt the retaiJcr's fiore fom<? Euro
pean ftuffs or riba ds, that t~~y mall n 

~ . r OL. Ill.. C c 
" 
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the meeting on funday, appear lefs fine than 

their neighbours. 
The militia of N ew-Hampfhire is divided 

i11to twenty-eight regiments, and amounts to 

twenty-eight thoufand men, of wh01n two 

thoufand are cavalry, and fix hundred artil

lerifis. 
N otwithftanding the claufe in the confii

tution which requires the profefl1on of the 
protefrant religion as a qualification for every 
public office, unbounded religious freedom 
prevails 111 the fiate, and almoft every fe8 
of Chrifiians have here public places of wor-

fhip. 
The moft ancient fcttlements in New· 

• -Iampfhire were fonned foon after thofe of 
1-'Iaifachufetts. Portfinouth and Dov~r are 
the places \V here the fi1:ft eftabliiliments 
"\vcre ma 1 e. But difiurbances having arifen 
in this province, and introduced a .fiate of 
anarchy which became intolerable to the 

majority of the inhabitants, they put them .. 
felves under the protection of the colony of 

1afiachufetts \V hich was in a much more 
flourifhino- condition, and where a more re

gular 



gular fyfrem of la \VS \~'as follo\ved. - They 

incorporated themfelves ,,,.ith !v1affachufetts 

in 10-1:2: but the province of New-I-Ian1p

ibire becoming tnore populous, and 1ome dif

contents having broken out on occafion of 

the fuperiority V\'hich Maffachufetts aifumed 

over it-and thefe diicontents being more

over embittered by quarrels 011 the fubject of 

religion-the inhabitants petitioned the Eng

lilh court that their colony might again be
come a feparate province ; and accordingly, 

by an edict iffued in 167g, Charles the Se

cond granted their requeft, and created N e\v

I-Iarnpihire a diftincr and royal province. 

One of the fix frjgates voted two years 

fince by Congrefs was to have been built 

here : but, like thofc of Portfmouth in Vir

guua and of N e\V ··York, it is among the 

three of which the national legiilature at 

their lafl: feffion countermanded the con

ftruBion. The timber, which cofr fo much 

money, remains in the dock- yard half

wrought; and, not\vithfranding all the care 

"·hich, people fc1.y, \vill be taken for its pre

fcrvation, a very fmall portion of it will af-

ter a fe\V years be fit for fervice. In a 

Cc 2 dock-
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dock-yard adjoining to that where this fri

gate ·was begun, the £1.me ·workmen lvho 

\Vere employed upon it are now. building 
one intended to carry thirty-two guns, which 
was firft laid on the , flocks a month fince, 

and is to be finilhcd by. next fpring. It is 
· a prefent demanded of the United States by 

he dey o£ Algiers., · as an inducement to his 
fai hful obfervance of the treaty he has con
cluded \Vith thcn1. It is a!ferted that this 
condition, ·vvhich the executive power of the 

· · J nited States is eager fpeedily .to comply 
vith, is the refuJt of a ·fupplemental treaty 

"vhich · \vill remain unknown .till the next 
i~ffion of Gongrefs ; but that there eau cxi{t 
no doubt that neceffity will oblige them to 

ratify it.-\t'Vhen we recolleCt that thofc fix 

rrigates \Vere voted B r the purpofc of re

preffing the piracies of the .Algerines-when 

\Ve read the treaty fi.nce concluded, and fee 

a frigate given to thofe fame Algerines as a 

preicnt from America-we might reafonably 
be furpdzed if the power <?f the United 
States, and the confi.fiency of their political 
fyfrem, '\ rere held in high repute at Al-

giers. · 
In 
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In going to Portfmouth, I purfued the 

fan1e track as ]aft year, through Salem, 

Newbury, Hampton. I have therefore no 

new infonnation to offer, except that al
moft every article is rifen in price, and that 

!hip-building is carried on in ~11 the creeks 

with fiill greater activity than during the laft 

year, as if trade were ahvays to be carried 

on in American bottoms to the fame extent. 

But the war cannot endure for-ever : and, 
on the return of peace, .many of the !hip• 
ownet'S '\lvill difcovet that they n1ight hayc 

employed their money to greater advantage. 
I returned from Portfmouth by the upper 

road. It \vas at the difl:ance of feveral miles 

from the fea, and it is not longer than the 

other ; but it is lefs agreeable, and more 
difficult, inafmuch as it croffes mountains 

and ·fands, and efpecially as it lies through a 

lefs beautiful and lefs cultivated col.lntry, 

EXETER. 

This town, fourteen miles di.fiant from 
Portfmouth, is the feat of the government of 
New-Hamp ir 2 and fi \}ate in· the cou~ty 

C ~ 3 of 
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f Rockingbatn, on the river Suran1pfcot, 
at the head of the bay of Pifcataqua. It 
contains about three hui1dred and fifty houfcs1 

a nd fro1n iixteen to fcven teen hundred in.., 

habitants~ The houfes are tolerably neat j 

a,nd the place receives a good !hare of aB:i-: 
'ity frotn feveral tnills for corn, paper, full~ 
~ng, tobacco, chocolate, and fq.wing, and fro1n 
~ome iron-'\vorks~ 

I have obferved that there was an aca""! 
rletny in this town. It was incorporat~d in 
1 7 81 by an aer of the legilla~ure, under the 
nan1e of " Phillips's Exeter Academy," 
from the name of a Mr. Phillips, a minifrer 
o£ Exeter, 'Who \Vas the princtpq.l donor to 
1t.-.Before the revolution, and at the time 
when Portftnouth oarried on an extenfive 

commerce, many veffels 'vere built at Exe
ter ; but, fince the decline of the trade of 
Portfmouth, the !hip-:-bQilding at Exeter pa_s 
dvvindled ?-lmoft to nothing; not tnore than 
tvvo or three veffe]s b~iug ~nnually built 
there2 and thefe being only floops. No yef: 
fe]s above the burd~n of ~\venty tons can go 
\JP to that town. 

~1der the head of Po.rtfmouth I forgo.t 
to 
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to notice a partict1larity ,vhich ·would there 

have been more properly placed than under 

the head of Exeter, although the fame fact 
exifis here alfo. It is, that in that con

fiderable town, \vhere all the houfcs except 

one or t\¥0 are built of \vood, the only mode 

praetifed for cleaning the <;:himneys is to fet 

them on fire. That operation is performed 

in rainy \veather, that the roofs, \Vhich 3:re 

covered with :!hingles, may be the lefs ex ... 
pofed to catch fire from the flying fparks. 
There is not an inftance on record of any 

rnifchief having been caufed by this fingular 

procefs of cleaning the chimneys. The want 
of chimney-[ weepers firfi gave rife to this 

praCtice, which is at length fa thoroughly 

eftabliihed by habit, as to be now employed 
in preference to any other, even vthen i\veeps 

happen to pafs thr011gh the tO\Vll. rfhe fame 

cufiom almoft univedally prev~ils in all the 

fmall towns or villages of N ew-Engla.nd1 and 

alfo in rnany other parts of .America. 
p 

; ~·r ·t IAVER. 
. : 
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HAVER-HILL. 

From Exeter to Haver-hill, the country 
w~ars the appearance of a defert ; prefenting 
~to .Je iew an almoft uninterrupted fuc
ce~ion o woods of the pooreft kind and o 
he fmallefr growth-here and there a few 

aG1es cultivated-but bad land, bad culture, 
indfF rent houfes : - the tr.a vellcr fancies 
Ei fe f at the difiance of ·a hundred miles 
fron any inhabited country. Within a few 
mies E: m Haver-hill the country affumes 

- a no re pleafing a.fpeti:; the land ·is · bettert 
he cultivation tnore regular, ahd the houfes 

ino;e fightly. I:faver-hill is in the 11ate of 
1alachufetts, and fituate on the Merrimack, 

the fame :nver which forms the port of 
N evbury. Over this river was built in 17g4 
a tolerably handfome bridge, confifi:ing of 
three woouen arches, each a hundred and 
eigbty-~o feet in breadth, and fupported by 
fton~ piers· and buttreffes. This bridge is 
not ufficiently light in its upper part : and 
as de intervals--·betwcen the arches are not 
raifei to a level \Vith the tops of the vaults, 

there 
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there is a defcer t from each to the plat-form 

of the pier, and an afcent to the next,. fo as 

to render the paffage unpleafant. Bu: civil 

architecture has not yet made fufficie.ot ad

"Vances to improvement in this nevv ccuntry 

to admit of attention being paid to the con

venience of travellers. 

A confideFable number of ihips are an

nually built at .Haver-hill- often fifty or 

fixty. The greater number of then are 

fold in the fouthern ftates. Only fix reffels 
a-re o\vned by the merchants of this por:, and 

employed in the Weft-Indian and even ia 
the European trade : but they take their 

~argoes to Bofion, · whence are procured the 

oreign commodities. nece!fary for the con

fumption and trade of Haver-hill, vhich 

fupplies many townfhips in the back ~oun

try. The frores here are numerous and well 

flocked : and the manufaCl:ories that clain1 

more particular notice are a pretty con

fiderable one of fail-cloth, and fome difril

leries. ~!though hemp is prpduced both in 

New-Hampfhire and Ma{fachufetts, tbat of 

uffian growth is alone ufed in this fail

cloth~ 
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cloth-manufa Cl:ory ; and it is procured frorn 

Bofton. 
I have been aiTurcd that yeffels of a bun· 

dred tons burden can come up to I-Iaver-hill 

in the high tides. This town, which con

tains bct\veen two and three thoufand in .. 
habitants, is moreover in a fiate of increafe: 

and ·a great number of handfome houfes are 

no\V y 'buiiding in it. The price of land in 

i ts vicinity is a hundred dollars the acre: at 

fa me difiance, it is only thirty. The agri

culture in its immediate environs is almoft 

folely confined to Indian corn and meadow. 

It is eafy here to procure \Vorkmen; and 

their wages are four !billings and nine pence 

per day, and feven dollars per month. A 

· mafon can earn feven fhillings, a houfe

carpenter nine fuillings, and a ihip-carpen .. 
ter t \VO dollars. Philadelphia flour now fells 

here at thirteen dollars the barrel, that of 

the country produce at fix or {even. This 
enormous ditference arifes not only from the 

difference in the beauty of the grain and in 

the goodnefs of the mills, but alfo from the 

adulteratioll of the country flour, which, nat 
bei•1g 
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being fubject to any infpetlion, is mixed \vith 

the flour of peas, beans, and potatoes, and 

thus is inferior in quality even to good In

dian rneal. 

RETURN TO ~OSTON: 

Beyond Haver-hill bridge the traveller 

enters the townfhip of Brentford, which is 
a part of the county of Effcx, and where the 

land frill prefents the fame appearance. In 

this tovvnlhip is a confiderable manufacture 

of men's !hoes for exportation.. The num

ber daily produced by the \Vorkmen of this 

little place is efiimated at t\-VO hundred pair. 

Thefe ilioes, which are of good materials 

and well made, are fold at four iliillings and 

11ine pence halfpenny the pair. The leather 

e1n played in making them comes from the 

Spanifh part of Saint-Domingo. 
From Haver-hill ta Bofion the country is 

quitG rich~ abounding in good houics and 

beautiful fanns. The townfhip of Andover 

in particular is remarkable for its charm
ing meado\vs, and the numerous herds of 

fi11e <:attle with which they are fioc~ed. 
ll 
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O n th is little journey I chatted, according 
to my cufrom; \Vith every one whotn I found 
difpofed for converfation : and it is not very 
comtnon in America to find perfons who are 
averfe to it, efpecially among thofe who do 
not rank ·among the firfi clafs of fociety. I 
every- \V here obferved a fenfe of refpeCl: for 
the pretident, but an indifference on the fub
jeB: of his refignation: '' He·is old; and men 
cannot laft for ever:" fuch 1s the general re
mark. Be fides, lefs itn porta nee is attached 
to the thoice of his fncceffor than I ihould 
have expected: In this part of the counfry 
indeed the yotes will 'be pretty generally in 
favour of John Adams. '' · He is a good 
man," faid to rne a Colonel Beverley who 
keeps a ta veto . " efferfon is alfo a good 
man : we cannot fail to fih'd' good men in 
:Am rica." 

The general fpirit . and opinion· of th 
people are the fame here as throughout all 
New-England, -and indeed in almofr every 
part of Ameiica-a heart-felt retollecrion of 
he fervices rendered by France, and of the 

evils inllicred by Englai1d. Neither the neW 
political " fubtilifc~ tci _,ctfio~ the real mo:. 

tives 
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tives of thofe fervices, nor the documents of 

.nati-onal · ingratitude w hi eh are the refult of 

then1, have yet impaired the friendly difpo

fitions ente1 tained by the people of Atnerica 

toward France. They retnetnber that lhe 

aided them in the hour of need : they wiili 

her profperity, take an interefi: in her fuc-

. ceifes, and eujoy thern· with delight. They 

equally remetnber that England burned and 

deftroyed their houfes, and did them all the 

mifchiefi in her· po,;ver. They would not 

however on that account join with France 

to .wage war againfi: England : they frill 

equally continue to fupply their wants 'vith 

the articles ~of Britifh manufacture ( \Vhich 
circumfiance, be it obferved en pajfant, af

fords a jufr fubjefr of animadverfion on the 

want of fkilfui maBagement in the former 

French government) ; but they pour forth 

their ardent praye"'·s for the \Velfare ofFrance. 

The attach~nent o l.~a Fayette, fo · percep ... 

tibly diminifhe ' · n the great towns even 

fince my arrival in ~ merica, has fuffered 

no abatement in the other parts of the con

tinent ; and· numbers of honefi fouls are 

every-\vl-lere found \V~o ded~re that a gene-
ral 
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ral tax, impofed for the fole purpofe of 
raifing for hi1n a confiderable property. 
'\vould be paid 'v ith the greateft chcarfLilncfs 
throughout the 'vhole extent of America. 

THIRD VISIT TO BOSTON. 

This time I found Bofl:on in a fiate of 
confiderable agitation. The caufe is fame
thing of a tnuch more ferious nature than 
the refignation of the prefident : it is the 
intelligence of the refolution announced by 
France of caufing her ihips of vvar and pri
vateers to feize every neutral veffel laden 
with goods of Britilh manufacture. Already, 
I believe, in this journal, I have mentioned 
fuch an event as like I y to take place-as 
being a jufr and perhaps over-tardy retalia
tion for the capture of .A.merican fhips laden 
'With provifions for France-as a meafure 
\vhich, coniidered in a commercial view, in
fliers a deeper wound on Britain than on 

America, fince two thirds of the cargoes ex
ported frotn or itnported into America are 
the property of Englith houfes-and w hi eh,. 

in fhort, even if it '~'ere to prove fevere iu 

its 
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its operation on the American commerce, 

finds its apology in the late treaty concluded 

between England and America, in the a~

tive part \vhich the American merchants 

took in that treaty, and in the facility \vith 

\vhich they delivered up to the Engli!h \Vith

out refiftance or reclatnation the veifels laden 

for France. I do not think I am blinded 

by my affeCtion for my country when I thus 

jufiify the ftep lately taken by her governors, 

and pronounce this fevere mcafure to be 

within the bounds of that jn11ice which is 

confificnt with the dreadful right of \Var. 

I atn convinced that every honefi n1an, 

: '\vho is unbiaffed by private interefc and ah
f-olute maiter of his own opinion, will think 

as I do on the fubjeB: : but he could not, 
any more than I, flatter h1mfelf \vith the 

hope of bringing over the commercial houfes 
. of America to his fentitnents : " a lofinoo 

.::> 

gamefter cannot iinile," fays the old pro-

verb ; and it is beyond all doubt that thjs 

decifive aB: of the French government, the 

object of which is to ruin the manufactures 

and trade of England, will be deeply felt by 
the cornmercial fortunes of this contiuent. 

Accord~ 
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Accord~ngly the merchants of Bofton, or ati 
Jeafr a part of the1n, exclaim againft it as 

. fraught with injufiice, h_orror, t_reachery, and 
openly exprefs their wifhes ~hat America.. 
fhould declare war againfr France. Thefe 

puerile \vilhes fhe\v vvhat lofs they fear, 3:nd 
ho\v far their fenfibility of it influences their 
judgement. 

That intelligence \\ras the foie topic of 
converfation in Bofion at the time of my ar. 
rival: neverthelefs it found apologifis among 
the inhabitants, even among thofe enbaged 
in trade. Since the more recent. n~ws that 
a French fleet .is on jts way to I:Ialifax, peo
ple talk lcfs loudly againft that decJaration: 
for fear, as '"'ell as i~1tereft, has its. ipfluence. 
lf France, \Vhile lhe does iome little injury 
to the cotnn1erce of Atnerica, ihows that 

ihe has it in her power to do Hill greater, 
ihe will find fo tnany fricn~s in all that clafs 

of the Americans who now declare againfr 

her. Such is the mode that has been pur
fued by En.gland ; and, .how·ever painful it 
.may be to make the re1nark, it is a good and 
effectual tnode. 

With refpect to mJfelf, it js with pleafur~ 
I con-
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I confider the meafure adopted by France as 
a mean of compelling England to a fpeedy 
peace-an event which will prove a bleffing 
to the Britilh nation, and a frill greater bleff
ing to the inhabitants of France : for peace 
\Vill more than any thing elfe contribute to 
give ftability to their liberty and confi:itution, 
whereas they are both expofed to confi:ant 

danger by the \Var. Let us _then hope that 
a dur~ble peace will refiore to Europe that 
tranquillity and fecurity of which fhe fo 
greatly fi:ands in need, and that France, 

capable of fu pporting the trying burden of 
profperity, will ihow herfelf as great and 
generous at the moment of iheathing the 
fword as the has been terrible while fl1e 
\vielded jt : let us hope that fuch a peace 
will foon confer on the French people all 
.that plenitude of happinefs which they can
not fail to enjoy under a government 'Yho 
1hall have leifure to devote their thoughts 
to a good fyftem of adminiftration. 

After a third refidence of a week at Bof
ton, I finally quitted it to proceed toward 
Philadelphia. It was not without regret that 
I parted from feveral perfons who had con-

VoL. III. D d tinued 
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tinued to ihow me the fame multi plied markS. 
of friendly intereft and obliging attention 
which they had Javiilied on me in the pre
ceding year. At the head of the lift I will 
place DoCtor Eufi:is, a n1an as really good as . 
he is agreeable, prudent,. enlightened in his 
opinions, liberal in his feutiments and con
duet, effentially amiable and efiimable, and 
endowed with an indepe11dence of character 
w hi eh fecures all thofe q_ualities -on a firm 
bafis. I have conceived for hitn a fincere 
friend !hip, w hi eh feparation or diftance will 
never prevent me from cultivating • . 
1ARLB'OROUG .. H, AND· THE WILLIAMS 

FAMILY. 

The firfl: night of my journey, OClober 
13, I fpent at Marlborough in the houfe of 
the fame Williamses where I had been fick 
laft year, and had experienced fuch remark• 
able attentions from the family. I wo\lld 
not on any account have paffed their door 
without flopping. They received me with 
cordial demonftrations of pleafure. People 
delight in feeing thofe to whom they have. 

rendered 
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rendered fervice ; and I felt a fincere fatif ... 

faction in again beholding thoi(~ to whom I 
felt fo many obligations. Honeft Williams's 

crops have been good this feafon in every 

department of his huibandry. His farm, 

which I perambu1ated in company with 
him, is in excellent condition: he plentifully 

· dungs his land; and in confequence his mea· 

do\vs yield him from fix to eight thoufand 

weight of hay per acre. He reaps from 

fifty to fixty buihels of Indian corn per acre; 

and, the Indian corn bearing a price of feven 

or eight fhilJings the buihe1, each acre thus 

produces him about feventy dollars. The 

wages of his workmen are increafed : la:lt 
year they were ten dollars per month; this 
year they are twelve ; and, at the time of 

th~ hay-making, he was obliged in fome in ... 
fiances to pay fo high as twenty dollars. 

The lands of his farm would not, in their 

prefent fl:ate, be fold for lefs than three bun-. 

dred -dollars per acre: he lets fome near his 

own habitation at a rent proportioned to the 
value of a hundred and fifty. 

This country of Malfachufetts, however 

mountainous, is in a general ~ate of good 

D d 2 cultiva~ 
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cultivation : but although in fome townfhips 

. large quantities of wheat are produced, the 

principal objeCl:s of culture are Indian corn, 

potatoes, and tneadow. 
The political opinions of old Williams 

have undergone no change: he frill continues 
a zealous admirer of the prefident, .frill hates 
the Engliih. Speaking to me of the prefi
dent's refignatory addrefs, " Does it not,H 

faid he, " contain great truths? But what 
does he mean by that fondne.fl and that an
tipathy \Vhich he does not wi1l1 the Ameri
cans to entertain? It is faid that he alludes 
to the ~rench and Engli!h: I ihould not be 

over pleafed \Vith that: but the old man 
knows more of the matter than we; and 
no doubt he has good reafons for what he 
fays.'j, 

BROOKFIELD. 

F-rom Marlborough to Brookfield where 
ended my fecond day's journey, the face of 
the country continues the fame, and the 
fame cultivation prevails. In the environs 
of Brookfield are rai.fe~ wheat, barley, rye, 

a little 
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a little Indian corn, and a great quantity 

of potatoes. Grounds kept in good order 
yield two hundred buihels of the latter per 
acre, ·which being fold at two {billings the 

bulhel, each acre yields of courfe a produCt 

of fixty-fix dollars. However abundant the 
crops of potatoes may prove, a ready fale is 

found for them at that price. In the vicinity 

of this place are reared great numbers of 

cattle, which are quickly taken off as foon 
as they are fit for the market. Exclufive of 
the confumption i.n the town, which is not 

inconfiderable, large quantities of beef are 
here falted for exportation. Some horfes 

are alfo reared. The lands are dunged, but 
not near fo well as in the· neighbourhood of 
Bofion. The meadows· in good condition 
produce neverthelefs fix thoufand weight 

of hay per acre. Indian corn bears no 
higher price here than nine pence the buihel. 

·The lands in the central and mofr populous 
part of the to,vniliip fell for two hundred 

and thirty dollars the acre; fomewhat far .. 
ther back, and in large parcels, for no more 

than thir:ty-four: a few acres of picked land 

would be rated at feventy. A pair of oxen 
D d 3 fit 
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fit for the yoke cofi: from feventy to a bun .. 

dred dollars; good milch-cows from twenty
£ ve to thirty. In thefe prices fame augment .. 
ation has taken place fince laft year. 

In the eltB:ion of t~e future prefident, the 
votes of this diftricr, as of by far the greater 
part of N ew-England, will be in favour of 
John Adams : but it appears, though to my 
very great aftoniihment, that the notnination 
to that high office occupies only a very mo .. 
derate ihare of the pub]ic attention. 

'PALMER. 

Frotn Brookfield to Palmer the country is 

more hilly, and the tops of the hills are lefs 
cultivated : cultivation however extends to 

a certain height up their fides, as well as 
over the valleys. The meadows are covered 
with nutnerous herds of cattle, and of a 

good breed. Here the traveller has to pafs 
through more vvoods than he had yet met 
with fince his departure from Bofton.-Phi· 
Jadelpbia flour, V\'hich had fallen two months 
iince to ten dolla_rs, has rifen in the country 
parts to thirteen and fourteen. That of 

domefiic 
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<Iomefiic growth cofis only nine dollars-: but, 

notwitl~fianding this d1fference, the Philadel• 

phia flour is p-referred . whenever it can be 

procured. 

SPRINGFIELD.-THE ARSENAL, &c. 

As far as Springfield the country exhibits 

fl:ill lefs appearance Qf cultivation; and at 

fix or {even miles frGm that town it is no 
better than a parched tract of fand where 

grow fome diminutive pin.es. The foil is 
alfo very fandy at Springfield : but the 
proxitnity of Connetticut-River, and more 

careful culture, render it more productive. 

Rye, lnd.ian corn, potatoes, and meadow, 
are the moft frequent objects of cultivation. 

Some farmers tow wheat, particularly on the 

new grounds: but of ten wheat crops hardly 

one is even tolerable, as the land is extremely 

ill manured in this difrrict. In the town, 

land may be purchafed for fixty-fix dollars 

the acre : in the centre, however, and near 

the river, there are acres which would coft 

t\VO hundred; but they are fe"': farther back, 

the value is from eight to iixteen. 
D d 4 The 
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The prices of the country produce and of 
labour are nearly the fame here as at Palmer 

and Brookfield, or perhaps fomewhat lower. 
It is eafy to find workmen at four or five 
ihillings . per day, without food, and for nine 
dollars per month. 

Springfie1d is a neat and tolerably well
built village containing a population of eigh
teen hundred inhabitants. Here is eil:ablilh
ed one of the arfenals of the United States, 

where tnufkets are fabricated, cannons and 

howitzers call, gun- carriages confi:ru8:ed, 
&c. but in ·fmall number. The magazines 
do not contain above ten thoufand muikets, 

of w hi eh feven thoufand are French, and of 
the old make of 1763. That model, which 
has long fince been reformed in France, is 
the one w hi eh is followed in America ; and 
the imitation is yet imperfect. It cannot 
however be faid that thofe muik.ets are bad: 

their chief defect is that of being too heavy 
at the extremity. 

Thirty pieces of cannon, of which twenty 
are French, are alfo contained in thefe maga .. 
zincs. Thofe of American founderv feemed 

J 

to me to be \Veil made : the tarriages are fo 

likewife: 
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likewife: but their number and their fpecies 
do not correfpond with the cannons and 
ho\vitzers. In every particular, there ap
pears to me a want of intelligence in the 
general direClion of the ordnance in Ame
rica. Befides, the quantities of arms pro
vided do not amount to one twentieth part 
of what ·would be requifite to put the coun
try into a reafonable ftate of defence.-The 
magazines are in good order, and very well 
kept : the mufkets are furnifhed by a con
traB:or, from w horn the diteCl:ors receive 
them; and he receives from the United States 
eleven dollars for each mufket. Another con
traB:or fupplies the cannon: but, as he was 
abfent on bufinefs, I could not learn any par-f 
ticulars refpeB:ing the price of thefe. It 
would be ufelefs for me to enter into· any 
further details concerning this arfenal, which, 
though one of the principal in the United 
States, adds nothing to their fl:rength. 

A Frenchman, l\1onfieur Pourchere!fe 
Bourguignon, formerly an officer in the 
royal Swedi{h regiment in the French fer
vice, is an affifrant to the director. He feems 

. to be as good a man as he is unfortunate. 

He 
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He has a wife and children, and poffetTes 
no other tneans of fu pporting himfelf and 
them than the falary of his office, which 
is only three hundred and fixty dollars per 
annum. But he has the good fenfe to be 
fatisfied with the Americans, to live on 

friendly terms with them, to enjoy their 
efl:eem and affection, and to fuew himfelf 
grateful toward thofe who have rendered 
him fervice. His wife, yet ·in the years of 

youth, is interefting by h~r figure, her mif .. 
fortunes, and her fortitude. They both have 

merited and gained the general efieem and 
intereil: of all the inhabitants of Springfield. 

There are . befides at Springfield a good 

diftillery, a paper-mill, and a tannery: there 
was a1fo a tolerably extenfive manufaCtory 

of fail-cloth : but it has fallen to decay in 

confequence of the exceilive price of labour 
in that branch, together with the difficulty 
of procuring workmen or inducing them to 

:fray .-Let me further obferve that Spring· 
field, \vhofe firfi: fettlement dates from the 
year 103 6, has during the lafi twenty years 
received no acceffion of new inhabitants. 

Mr. Ly111an, a member of Congrefs, for 
whom 
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whom I had a letter from my friend Colonel 

Burr whom I had cafually met at Bofion, 

appeared to me temperate in his opi'nions, 
1noderate and gentle in his difpofition. He 

is, like the majority of the llate which he re
prefents, a federalift in his politics, but more 

tolerant . than many others for thofe who 

think differently from him, and whom he 
neverthelefs continues to efi:eem and love. 

The general temper of the people here, as 

in the other parts of the country which I 
have tra verfed, is that of refpeCt for the pre

fident, attachment to the confritution, aver

fion to war, and an ardently favourable dif
pofition toward the French. 

Exclufive of the fmaller manufactories 
which I have mentioned as exifiing in 
Springfield towniliip, there is alfo a manu-. 

factory of cafi: iron, ~elonging to an affocia
tion of feveral partners, of whom one of 

the principal is a Colonel Smith, who keeps 

a fhop in the town. The ore 'v hi eh is em- · 
ployed in it is dug up from a fwamp at the 

difl:ance of a mile from the foundery, which 

is itfelf four miles diftant from Springfield. 

This manufactory produces coarfe heavy 

works, 
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works, principally pots for maple-fugar, with 
which all the inhabitants of the back coun .. 
try provide themfelves : it likewife furnifhes 
common pots, andirons, &c. For fome time 
after its firft eftabliihment it did a confidera
ble deal of work : but it has experienced a 
material diminution from the operation of 
the fame caufes which impede the fuccefs 
of evet·y kind of manufacture in America; 
and it now hardly does more than fupply the 
demand of the townfhip. 

CANAL OF HADLEY. 

At the difiance of eight miles from Spring
field, at a place called Hadley, are the falls 
of Connetticut-River. To avoid them, a 
little canal of two miles has been dug, which 
thus extends the navigation fixty ·or eighty 
miles farther. This canal is raifed above 
twenty feet higher than the bed of the river: 
the boats are raifed to and lowered from it 
without the aid of \Vater, by means of an 
inclined plane. They are placed in a kind 
of er ad le fo framed as to fit their fhape, and 
then drawn up from the river to the canal, 

or 
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or let down from the canal to the river, by 
the working of a capftern, that is turned 

by a wheel which the ftream of the river 
puts in motion. The boats are not unloaded 

for this operation. I had feen in France the 
. plan of a fimilar projeCl:, of \V hich Monfieur 

Brule claimed the invention. 'Time alone 

can afcertain whether, as was apprehended 

in France, the durability of the boats will be 

impaired by this procefs : I am inclined to 

fear that it will. 

WEST-SPRINGFIELD AND WESTFIELD. 

On quitting Springfield you pafs Connec
ticut-River in a tolerably good boat, whofe 
edges, however, you would wiili to fee folne
what higher: for, in their prefent low ftate, 
they would not be fafe with unquiet horfes. 

Beyond the river, you enter the townfhip of 
W efr-Springfield, one of the rich eft and m oft 
populous in the fiate of Maffachufetts. On 
this fide of the river the lands are confide
rably better than on the Springfield fide; 
and many of the inhabitants of the latter 

place are proprietors of them: they are prin-

l 
cipally 

/ 
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cipall y laid out in meadovvs, \V here cattle of 
every kind are reared in great ntunbers. 
The townfhip of W eftfield, w hi eh is con .. 
tiguous to it, is lefs happy in richnefs of foil, 
and frill far inferior in population : accord
ingly many tracts of land, which w·ould be 
capable of producing good crops, retnain un
cultivated. vV e.fifield, fituate on a river 
bearing the fame name, is a neat well-built 
little village, ftanding in the middle of a 
plain. The foil is a rich fandy earth, and 
the principal mode of cultivation here, as 
elfe-vvhere in the adjoining traCts, is mea
dow. The new grounds are fown with 
.wheat, as is the praB:ice vvith all the new
cleared lands w hi eh are not of the firft 
quality. The labourer is ~aid from eight 
to nine dollars per month : wheat is fold at 
nine fuillings the buihel, Indian corn at five, 
oats at t\vo; and a pair of good oxen coft 
feventy dollars. The price of new lands is 
from three to ten dollars per acre, according 
to their quality and fituation; and, in farm· 
lots, twenty or thirty dollars. 

STOCK .. 
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STOCKBRIDGE. 

In proceeding from W eftfield' to Stock .. 

bridge, the traveller fucccffively paffes through 

the townihips of Brentford~ London, Beth

lehem, Ruifel, and Kyrningham, occupying 
the whole breadth of the Green Mountains~ 

of \vhich the ridcse is above twenty mjles 

broad, and, as I think I have elfew here ob

ierved, begins at Newhaven, \vhence, tra

verfing the fiates of ConneCticut, Maffachu-

. fetts, and Vermont,. it reaches to the River 

Saint-Laurence in Canada. The land in 

thefe townlhips is indifferent, and very thinly 

peopled: in travelling through them, one 
fancies himfelf in the difi:rict of Maine, .or in ... 
the back -part of the Geneffee country : one 

fees patches of new-cleared ground in all the 

different fiages of progreffive improvement: 

but fuch fights are very far from numerous. 

The pr·ce of land here is froru ten to fifteen 
1hillings. 

One might be aftoniihed, that, fituate as 

this couotry is o ne~t to the great marts fo; 

rocluce, the emigrations from Connecticut, 
and 
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and even from the over-populous parts of 
Malfachufetts, do not take their courfe in 
this direCtion rather than toward Vermont 
or the Geneifee country. B..1t, in emigrat
ing, the American gives a preference, above 
every thing elfe, to the land which he thinks 
the befr, and is not with-held by any con
fideration of proximity to his family or con
nexions, or by the greatnefs of the diftance 
which he will have to traverfe in quefr of 
it : and the uncleared lands of Maffachufetts 

are far from equal to thofe of the Geneffee, 
the Ohio, Tene1fee, &c. 

I fhall in future fay nothing of my con
verfations \vith the people wi·h whom I fall 
into company. They are all in the fame 
il:rain; and I am convinced that the idea I 

have already given of them in this journal is 

precifel y accurate. 

Stockbridge is one of the richefr townfhips 
in the fl:ate of Malfachufetts. All its land 

is culti~ated, except a very fma11 portion, 
'v hich will foon in its turn receive culture 
like the reiL No timber is here preferved 

·beyond what .is requifite for fuel. This 

townfhip is for the moft part fituate in a 

~alley 
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valley, but ex:ends al fo upon fome hills of 

no great elevc.tion. The foil is excellent, 

and almofr all laid do vn in tneadovv. The 
cattle, butter, cheefc, and fi.1ch other pro

duCtions as are not confutned on the ipot, are 

generally ient to New-Y~ ork. Sometimes 

the certainty cf obtaining a higher price at 

Bolton induces the farmer to give a prefer

ence to the latter place, \Vith which hovv

ever the comrrunication is difficult, becaufe 

of the difiance, and of the mountainous 
country that i:; to be tra verfed. In fuch 

cafes, all the other articles, except the cat

tle, are fent to\vn to New-York by the 
North-River which palfes within twenty 

n1iles of Stockbridge, and tranfported fron) 
Ne\V- York to Bolton by fea. 

There are litcwife fome forges and cafl:

iron-wor~s in this towniliip : but the high 

rate of workmen's wages, and the fcantinefs 

of the mine which begins to be exhau fled, 

have for fome years paft caufed a conGdera

ble diminution of their labours. The cafy 

circumfiances enjoyed by the inhabitants ren

der \Vorktnen tarce, and high in their de ... 

rnands. The wages at prefent paid to them 

VoL. III. E e are 
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are from thirteen to fifteen dollars per month. 
The price of wheat is two dollars the bufuel, 
of In~ian corn, one dollar ; of oats, two ihil· 

lings. A pair of oxen cofi: from ninety to a 
hundred and ten dollars. Land bears the 
price of from fifteen to ttvventy dollars the 
acre, in farm-lots .. 

I have here feen,. Mr~ Sedgwick, with 
'vhon1 I \Vas acquainted at Philadelphia, and 
by \V horn I have been very hofpitably en
tertained. In all the private relations of 
fociety he is an excellent man : but in his 
politics he is fomewhat warm, and not a 

little intolerant.. l-Ie had long been a mem .. 
her of the houfe of reprefen tatives in Con
grefs, where he ·was a frequent fpeaker: he 
has lately been appointed a fenator. Mr. 
Sedgwick exerts all his influ 1ce to carry 
the eleB:ion of a member to fill the feat which 
he has vacated,. in favour of Mr. Williams, 
his pupil and friend~ who feems even a hot
ter zealot than himfelf in Englifh politics. 
Mr. W 1l1iams has for competitor General 
Skinner, a- man ·of the age of fixty years, 
who has all his life been honourably em
ployed in public offices, and who, when he 
. ~~ 
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had it in his power to rival Mr. Sedgwick 

in his election fome years fince, voluntarily 

ithdrew his name on a promife from the 

latter of procuring for him the votes of his 
friends to fill the firfr vacancy. But Mr. · 

Skinner 'vas once heard to fay in a public 

houfe lafr year, that he did not approve of 

the treaty with England : and, fuch is the 

toleration of the oppofite party, that no one 

can in their opinion be an honeft man with

out approving of that treaty. Mr. Sedg

\Vick in confequence oppofes him, and gives 

to Mr. Williams all his influence, which is 

pretty confiderable in thefe parts. Such is 

the account \Vhich I have received of this 
affair from feveral perfons. The Stockbridge 

gazette is full of thofe fcandalous quarrels, 

and may very well, in that particular, vie 
with th6fe of Georgia. In it General Skin

ner is branded as an antifederalift, · and as 

" no good man," becaufe he diflikes the 
treaty ; and he is accufed of entertaining a 

predilection for France and an averfion to 

England. Mr. Williams is abufed on the 

oppofite ground. 
At the diftance of thi rty miles from Stock-

E e 2 bridge, 
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bridge, and in vVilliam townfhip, is a col. 

lege which confers the different degrees in· 
ferior to that of doB:or. It is fa id to be a 
tolerably good feminc.ry. 

In a walk w·hich I took with Mr. Sedg
wick to Great-Barrington, I faw a continued 

tract of beautiful country, fine land, well 
cultivated, all in meadow, and a mofi: ex
cellent foil. As far as N e\v-York the land 

is faid to be of the fatne quality. 

C.HARACTER OF THE INI-IABITANTS 
OF l\IIASSACHUSETTS. 

Before I guit Maifachufetts, I mufr add 

fome fhort remarks to what I have alr-eady 
had occafion to fay refpeB:ing the characrer 

of its inhabitants. They arc perhaps a more 

unmixed people than any other in the United 
States, except thofe of ConneCticut, who are 

equally fo, and for the fame reaions. Such 

of them as are not of Engliih birth are na

tives of America, who have fettled in l\1af

fachufetts after a previous efi:ablifhtnent in 
forne of the other ftates. The number of 
Europeans is therefore iina 11 in thefe two 

ftates; 
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.ltates; and their inhabitants difplay in con ... 

fequence n1ore firikiug marks of a cotnmon 

charaCter and a national fpirit, than thofe 

of the other parts of the Union, whom they 
likewife unquefiionably furpafs jn induftry, 
activity, and enterprize. Their univerfal and 

predominating paffion is the dcfire of gain: 

it is openly avowed; and thofe people, under 
an appearance of frank bluntne[c;, conceal 

no f1nall portion of ilirevvdnefs and cunning. 

Hence it is a common faying in the other 

:ll:ates that H the Y an keys are honeft ac

cording to the letter of the law., I kno\V 

not ho\v far it 1nay be confifient with jufiice 

to confine within thofc bounds the praife 

due to their probity ; for I have had no bufi

nefs to tranfaet in this country : but, frotn 

every thing ·which I have fccn, I prefume 

that it is equally fafe to deo.l with thern as 

with any other people in the United States, 

or, I believe, in the whole \vorld. 

The fpirit of liberty is here rigid, and car ... 

ried even to difirufi. Although the majority 

of the reprefcntatives of this fiate iJ-1 Con ... 

grefs be of that feet in politics who are con,.. 

!idered as at~ached to Britain, I believe there 

E e 3 dQ 
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do not exifi in the United State~ a body of 

people who, taken in the aggregate, preferve 

a deeper and more painful recollection of 

the evils inflicted on America by England, 

or who more frrongly dread an intimate 

union \vith the latter. Their manners are 

extremely fimple ; and knowledge, at leafr 
in its firfr degrees, is very extenfively dif
fufed. Not a houfe is to be found in the 

moft remote corners of the country, where 

-a ncwfpaper is not read; and there are few 
town!hips which do not poifefs little libra

ries formed and fupported by fubfcription. 

The conGderable fortunes acquired by the 

commerce w hi eh is carried on in the nu

merous ports of the fiate prevent the general 

manners of the people from being fo ftrictly 
republican here as in Connecticut: but, for 

the fame reafon, lefs jealoufy prevails, lefs 
intolerance, lefs puritanifm. 

The fpirit of equality is carried as far as is 
confifrent with order in a great fociety. The 

man who is poifeffed of the greateft wealth, 

and the n1ofi: happily circumfianced in every 

refpecr, :lhakes hands with the workman 

whom he meets on his way, convedes with 
him, 
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him, not under the idea of doing him an ' 

honour, as is often the notion elfewhere

but from a confcioufnefs, in the firfr infiance, 

that he may at fome future titne frand in 
need of his affifi:ance- afterward, without 

any fuch interefied confideration, but merely 

through habit, and the force of education, 
and becaufe he fees in him his fellow-man, 

only placed in a different fituation, to whom 
he is the lefs tempted to think himfelf fu
perior, as it often happens that the now rich 
man has himfelf once been in a lcfs envia

ble fituation. This natural homage paid to 

the charaCter of man poffeffes a certain 

charm which is truly pleafing to an inde
pendent foul, efpecially when experience 

proves that the different funCtions of fociety 
are not the lefs fcrupuloufiy refpected in con

fequence of it, and that no individual is 
thereby fubjeB: to any greater refirietion in 

the exercife of his own liberty. 
A diminution of the influence of the 

priefthood is an object much to be defired 
in Maifachufetts : for, though it be lefs here 

than in ConneCticut, it is ·frill too great. 

The priefts form a body in the fiate : they 
E e 4 are 
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are exclufively placed at the head of the 
colleges, and do not fuffen any perfons to be 

ad1nitted as teachers except tbofe of theh 
own cloth, their own iett, and their own 
opinions in every particular. This influence 
,vjll no doubt at length ceafe, and perhaps 
in confequence of the contrary exccfs. lt is 
not itn poffible that an indifference to religi
ous matters may become general through 
this country, where its germ is already de
veloped ; and I am not of the number of 
tbofe who think fuch an eve~1t advantageouS, 
to a nation. 

KINDERHOOK-LANDING. 

At the diftance of nine miles from Stock-. 
bridge, the traveller enters the :fiate ofNew-: 

York; and, after having traverfed two or. 
three to\vnihips, h~ arrives at Kinderhook. 
In the country whiGh he now traverfes, each 
to\vnfhip prefents the f~me kind of foil, of 
culture, confequently of produce and of bufi

l1efs, as the pr~ceding. Above one half of 
the population of Kind er hook are I~o\v Dutch 
o_r defcendcnts of Low Dutch. Thefe peo.~ 

fl~ 
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ple are not hafiy to change old haoits for 

x~e\v; accordingly t11ey till and cult1vate the 
l;1nd in the i~une manner no\V as they did a 

hundred years fince. 

It appears manifefily evident that the far
mers of Ne\v-England have a connJerable 

advantage over thetn in point of produce: 

yet the conviCtion of eviaence is not fuf

ficient to make them deviate from their old 

track. ~hGy fow large quantities o£ grain, 
cfpecially of Indian corn, exhauH: their lands, 

and have ftnall crops. Fe\v of them keep 

extenfive meadows, as is the geueral prac

tice of the farn1ers come from N ew-Eng

land - a mode of cultivation, befides, to 

\vhich the foil feen1s befi adapted, and which 
is the mofi certain and rnofi folidly advan

tageous to the judicious farmer \vho purfues 

it. Land in the townfhip of Kinderhook is 
vorth twenty dollars the acre in fine farms. 

Workmen are fcarce, and are paid from 

twelve to fifteen dollars per tnonth. 

Five n1iles farther, \Ve arrive at l{inder

hook-:landing, the place to which the pro

utlions of all the lands on this fide the 

Green 
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Green Mountains are conveyed for embarka .. 
tion on the North River, fuch as fait meat, 
wheat, Indian corn, cider, cheefe, butter, 
potatoes, pot-a1h, flax-feed, &c. All this 
produce is brought down in light waggons 

which travel rapidly, and is embarked in 
floops which here take in their entire lad .. 

ing, or fupply what is wanted to the car
goes which they were unable to complete at 
Albany. The different articles are generally 
purchafed in the country where they were 
raifed, by merchants of New-York or even 
of the vicinity : but it fometimes alfo .hap
pens that the farmers themfelves, expeCting 
to find a more advantageous market at Kin
derhook, convey their commodities hither, 
and either fell them here or fend them on 
their own account to New-York, paying the 
freight. 

The village of Kinderhook-landing is a 
petty affemblage of fmall and mean-looking· 
hou1es. Six or feven floops belong to this 
place. Salt beef is here infpeB:ed, and cer
tified to be fit for exportation : that of prime 
quality cofis fix dollars the hundred weight. 

Flax .. 
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·Flax-feed is fold for eighteen fhillings the 
bufhel, but requires to be again cleaned and 
freed from its duft before it be deemed fit 
for exportation. The wheat of the country, 
which is of beautiful quality, does not at pre
fent bear a greater price than thirteen lhil
lings the buihel; in confequence of which, 
fine flour fells no higher than eight dollars 
and one lhilling per barrel. A fortnight fince, 
the price was a quarter more: but the caufes 
of fo material a difference are here unknown. 

HUDSON. 

The country between Kinderhook and 
Hudfon is beautiful: it is fomewhat hilly; 
but thofe inequalities in the ground are only 
fmall eminences, all well cultivated. Here. 
as in every other part of the country, the 
1najority of the inhabitants are Dutch, de
fcended from the fidl: colonifl:s who fettled 
in thefe parts in 1636 : the remainder are 
emigrants from New -England. 

The town of Hudfon was begun in 1784, 

and now contains above four hundred houfes, 
all neat and well-built. Its population 

amounts 
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amounts to nearly three thoufarid fouls, of 
\vho1n about two hundred are flaves. Few 
towns in the fiate of 1 y e\v-York have ex

perienced fo rapid an increafe : but during 
the lafi: t\VO years that incr.eafe feen1s to have 
been ftopped in its progrcfs. The town rifes 
about a hundred feet above the river: its 
:flreets intcrfeB: each other at right angles, 
according to the plan adopted in the new 
towns. Of all tho{e which are built on the 
N ortn River, this is the only one which car
ries on a direB: foreign trade. Veffels of 
every .fize can con1e to its wharfs, \vhile the 
ob.firuc:tions in the courfe of the river at the 

clifiance of t\venty miles higher prevent vef

fels of more than eighty tons from going 
up to Albany. The trade of Hudfon confifis 
in the produce of the fuil, the produCtions 
of tanneries, of forges, of a very fine rum
difiillery-in train-oil (four vcffels, belong
ing to the merchants of this place, being 
employed in thew hale-fifhery )-and, finally, 
in the re-exportation of :YVeft-Indian com
modities. 

Sixteen or eighteen veffels of different fize3 

are employed in foreign commerce; and five 

Of 
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or fix floops are confiantly engaged i11 the 

domei1:ic trade between Hudfon and New

York, and convey to the latter the country 

produce \vhich is not directly exported frotn 

Hudfon to forei_sn countries. The to\vn is 

inhabited by fatnilies from Nev.r-England, 
of whom a coniiderable number are from 

Rhode-Hland. I had letters for l'v1r. J en
kins here, a quaker frorn T antucket, and 

one of the founders of the town, of 'v hi eh 

the foil ~'as purchafed by a company of 

thirty perfons. He alone poffeifcs five fhares 
in that company, of which fe\\r of the other 

partners have above t\J\ro, and feveral only the 
half or quarter of a lhare. 

The politics of this place, and particu
larly of the qua1 ~ers, are univerfally auti
bri ti!l1. 

The pref< nt price of fl1ip-building at I-Iud
fon is twenty dollars per ton, including the 

timber and V\'orkmanfhip; ready for fea, fifty 
dollars per ton. 1"'he tim bcr comes frotn 

the upper part of the river, and is exccl-

1 nt vvhite oak. The purcha{e of town-lots, 

'vhich are fifty feet in fi-orlt and a hundred 

~nd t\venr.:- in depth, is from three huudred . 

and 
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and forty to thirteen hundred and thirty dol

lars, according to their fituation. The ad

joining lands, in farm-lots above half-clear

ed, may be bought for ten dollars the acre, 

and are good foil. Workmen are fcarce, 

and muft be paid fourteen dollars per month. 

The price of wheat is here regulated by that 

which it bears at Albany and New-York: 

at prefent it is thirteen fhillings in the for

mer of thofe towns, and fourteen in the 

latter. 

Hudfon is a port of entry, and has a col

leB:or of cufi:oms fince I7Q5. But, to guard 

againft fraud, veifels coming from foreign 

parts are obliged to ftop and make their 

manifefr at New-York, where the collector 

fends an officer on board if he think pro

per. Thus the manifefrs are principally made 

at the New-York cufl:om-houfe. The value 

of the exports from Hudfon, as regifrered 

at the cuftom-houfe of that place, was, in 

I7Q5, only three thoufand five hundred dol

lars. 
A bank is efrabli!hed at Hudfon, under the 

name of Columbia. Its capital, which, by 
the law for its incorporation, is reftriCled to 

a hundred 
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a hundred and fixty thoufand dollars, confiil:s 
of four hundred fhares, of four hundred dol
lars each. 

SPERANZA.- FREEHOLD.- M.AJOR 

PREVOST.-MONSIEUR ROUERE. 

On the oppofite fide of the North-River 
:Ll:ands the new town ofLambiburg, to which 
its founders have alfo given the modeft name 
of Speranza (Hope). This town, which for 
a number of years had contained but a fingle 
and pitiful houfe~ cannot really date its ori
gin beyond laft year. At prefent there are 
fifty houfes ereCted in it: fhops are opened; 
merchants are efrabliilied. A brig is alJ·ead y 
built, and employed in trade bet\veen Spe
ranza and New-York. This infant town 
w.ill, beyond all doubt, experience a con
fiderable increafe: it enjoys, in common with 
all the other towns built on the wefrern bank 

·of that beautiful river, the advantage of aa 

extenfive back country, which, in proportion 
as it becomes cultivated, will furnifh im
menfe quantities of produce, that cannot find 

any n1ore convenient or certain vent thar1 

the 
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the North-River. But thofe countries are 
yet for the greater part defert wilderneffes, 

'vhere the houfes are few and difpericd. 
This is a common obfi:acle which operates 
againft all the to\~rns, and for the prefent 
prevents any extraordinary pro:(perity of their 
commerce. But, in addition to it, Speranza 

will moreover have to conquer the habit in 

\vhich the farmers have been of carrying 

their produce to the neighbouring towns that 
have been longer efiabliihed. 'fhe owners 

of the town-lands are now engaged in the 
formation of a road, which, joining at the 

diftance of twenty miles the road that leads 
from Gencifce, \vill render the cornmunica

tion with Speranza more eaiy than that with 
the other to\vns, and mufr, \V hen finifhed, 
caufe a preference to be given to the former; 
the work is in great forwardncfs. The pro
prietors arc the tneHieurs · Livingfions of 

Ne\v-York. Tbe town-lots, each contain
ing a quarter of an acre, already bear the 
price of t\VO hundred dollars. 

Colonel Burr had given n1e· a letter to l\1a ... 
jor Prcvofi, who lives in the townihip of 
Freehold, 1ixtt.:cn n1il s d"H:ant frorn IIudfon, 

AboYe 
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Above one half of the journey is performed 
on the new road, which is the fin eft part of 
it: the remainder of the way is over moun
tains, rocks, fwamps ; in fhort, it is fuch as. 
the generality of the roads are in the new 
countries of America. In this tract the 
number of fettlements is very fcanty ; and 
thefe are of the meanefr appearance, and ab· 
folutely in their infancy. Few houfes have 
above twenty acres of ground cleared around 
tllem ; and many have much lefs. They 
are alllog-houfes: the majority of the new 
fettlers (and they are the better clafs) have 
immigrated from ConneCticut. 

Major Prevoft has a neat little houfe built 
on a traCt of nine thoufand acres, which be
longs to h~m. He is fon of that General 
Prevail, employed in the Briti!h fervi<=e, 
who diftinguifhed himfelf by the defence of 
Savannah, and difg_raced hi~ ch~racrer by the 
burning of many Am-erican towns. Previous 
to the revolution, ne had received from the 
king of England a grant, to himfelf and hi3 
fon, of about {orty thoufand acres of land 
"in ditfetent provinces of America. That fan 
has during thirt -fix years been a con!1ant 

OL. Ill. F· f refident 
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refident 111 the United States. Before the 

con1mencement of the \Va ·, he had married 
a young lady of Vhiladelphia ; and he lived 
a confldc rable ti1n e in Pet nfylvania, on a 

farn1 Yvhicb. he turned to good account. But 

a part of his property becalne involved in 
confcqt ence of debt r> contraB:ed by his 
fat: er-in-la v and hitnfc 1£: he had a nume

rous familY. to provide for, and was unable 

to re over a <.::build rable portion of the lands 
to ,~, 1ich he was entitled : he therefore 

ado )ted the refolution of retiring to that 

part to \V hich his claim was the leafr con

tefred, there to live \Vith economy, and pa
tiently await the moment when, recovering 
his other po.ffeffions, he fhould be certain of 

1 aving a decent fortune to his children. He 
has loft his fir.fi V\.1 ife, and matr.ied a fecond 
at Katikill, by whom he already has three 

children. I-Je has fix other QX the former 
marriage, of w hotn t\vo have .long been and 
:ltill continue in the Britilh fervice. 

His prcfence has confiderably enhanced the 

value of his lands, of 'vhich he has fold all 

that he aid not choofe to retain in his own 
poifeffion, The price is from three to fix 

dollars 
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dollars the acre, according to their fituation .. 
The foil is in general good. He has erected 
a corn-mill, a fa w-nlill, and one for grinding 
tanner's bark. Thefe he keeps in his own 
hands '; and he feems to conduct his affairs 
with a confiderable pprtion of intelligence. 
Major Prevoft, a native of Switzerland, has 
all the franKnefs of an honefi: S\vitzer and 
of a genuine honefi Engliihman. H~ ap
pears to be an excellent father ; of which 
his prefent mode of life is a proof. f-Ie is 
beloved by his neighbours, feems jufr and 
impartial in his opinions, fpeaks well of the 

American government, and is a good-natured 
·and agreeable man. He has difplayed a 

noble infiance of generofity a.nd fenfibiJity in 
the notice he has taken of a difiref.Te'd French
man, a monfieur Rouere, w horn he difcover-
-ed at Hudfon in extreme poverty. This 
Frenchman, formerly a marechal-des-logis 
in the king's body-guard, and now fixty 
years of age, has acted like a man of honour 
and delicacy, and, far fr.om trefpailing on 
the generous difpofition of Mr. Prevofr, de
clines his kindneffes as far as he can. Three 

hundred dollars received from his family, to-

Ff 2 gethcr 
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gether with a futn raifed by the fale of fome 
watches and articles of jewellery which he 
had brought with him,_ have enabled him to 

purchafc a fmaU farm of thirty acres, of 
which only fifteen are cleared. Here he la
bours from morn to night like a young man, 
contents hirnfelf with the fuftenance of milk 
and potatoes, forgets his misfortunes, and 
renders himfelf worthy of the eflieem of all 
thofe who fet any vaJuc on delicacy ~f fenti

ment. 
The late treaty vvith England has infpired 

Mr. Prevoft ·with the hope of regaining pof~ 
feffion of all the lauds to vvhich his title is 

difputed by the flates in \V hich they lie, or 
by difFerent individuals who have ufurped 
them under vari&us pretexts, and hold them 
·without any real right. But this will require 

, a fuccefi3on of fieady exertions continu~d dur· 
ing feveral years : it \Vill be neceffary to at• 

tend the various tribunals before which tho(e 
claims \v.ill be brought under difcuffion,. and 
to urge the fpeed of lawyers who are heavily 
laden with buftnefs. Many of his opponents 
""'ho have taken polfelEon of his lands, are 
influential men :. he is the {on of a Britifh 

aeneral,. 
0 
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genera~ and has himfelf borne arms in Ame
rica in oppofition to the revolution : he has 
t'vo fons in the fervice of England : all thefe 
facts, I grant, clo not in the leaft itnpair the 
jufiice of Mr. Prevoft's claims, which to me 
appear incontrovertible: but juftice is what 
people often find it moft difficult to obtaia 
from the minifters of juftice, efpecially in 
this country when the quefrion relates to 
lauds; and Major Prevoft muft unavoidably 
have to encounter numerous prejudices and 
prepolfeffions operating to his difadvantage. 

During my fiay at Freehold there was no 
mention of politics. I could eafily guefs the 
political fentiments of the major and his fa
mily: but, if I had entertained any doubt on 
the fubjecr, it would have been completely 
removed by obferviug the avidity with which 
they read Peter Porcupine *· 

* A Philadelphia paper conducted by an Englifhm:m, • 
which firft made its appearance during the Jaft year, and 
in which, amid a torrent of outrages and calumnies pro .. 
mifcuoufly poured out, with fome wit but much vulgarity, 
againft every individual who is not enrolled under the Eng
lifh banner, it is laid down as an axiom of political doc
trine that America cannot do better than to place herfelf 

in a ftate of dependence on the cabinet of Saint James's. 

F f 3 On 
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On the "''hole, it is impoffible to expe

rience any-where greater civilities than I re

ceived frotn Major Prevo£1: and his family, 

accompanied by great iirnplicity, and by that 

pleafing manner which renders fuch beha

viour ftill more agreeable. My fiay with 

them was prolonged by a flight indifpofition, 

which afforded me a nevv proof of the in

terefi th:at Monficur Guillemard feels for me. 

At this time he '"'as at Albany, where being 
inforn1ed of my illnef, he hafrened to me 

with a friendly kindnefs 'vhich in him is 

invariable ; for he ilie-vvs greater confiancy 

in his affeCtions than in his projects. This 
little ficknefs was only a tertian fever, of 
which I have experienced feveral attacks 

during the courfe of my travels, and from 

V.7hich, on this as on former occalions, I was 

relieved by firong dofes of J efuits' bark. 

KATSKILL. 

The road from Freehold to Katlkill is all 
bordered with habitations more or lefs re

cent, but all of very late date. Land how

ever is fold at pretty high prices in this traCt. 
At 
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At Singlekill, where we dined on the 31ft of 

OCtober, on our way from Freehold to Katf

kil1, the price of uncleared ground is from fix 
to feven dollar:s the acre; farms, having one 

fourth cieared, are fi)ld at ten or t\vclve. 

Intermittent fevers are very common in , 
thefe parts in the autumnal feafon ; and it is 

even aiferted that during the lafr three years 

they have been more than ufually frequent. 

They had been very prevalent at the com

mencetnent of the fettlement, and had be

come lefs fo for fotne years back. As the 

jnhabitants can affign no reafon for this re

turn of infalubrity, they attribute it to "fame

thing in the air." But \vhat happens here 

is very ufua1 in new countries, which, until 

they be entirely or in great meafure cleared, 

becotne more unhealthy, probably in confe

quence of the exhalations from the putrid 

fub!tances "'ith w hi eh the earth is covered, 

and from the ftagnant \Vaters, to "'hich the 

acbon of the fun is admitted by the partial 
clearance of the foil. 

Monfieur Guilletnard and I-for we now 

travel together-had a letter from Major 
Prevofi to Mr. Bogardus, his father-in-law. 

F f 4 The 
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The latter is alfo an old American royalifr, 
an enthufiail:ic admirer of Peter Porcupine, 

and impreffed with a belief that America 

"vould be much more rich and profperous and 
happy if the fiill enjoyed the honour of be
longing to his majefiy George the Third. 
But, confidered in every other light, he is a 
generous and excellent 1nan, extremely hof. 
pitable, and one with whofe behaviour we 

have the great eft reafon to be fatisfied. He 
inhabits a fn1all houfe on the oppofite bank 
of the creek to that on which frands the . 
little town of Katikill. To this houfe is at .. 
.tached a farm of three hundred acres. He 

purchafed the -vv hole for three thoufand dol
lars fix years fince, and could now fell .the 
property for ten thoufand. It is true he has 
.{I!ade confiderable improvements on the fpot: 
at the tin1e of his purchafe there were only 
eight houfes in the tovvn, ·whereas at prefent 
it contains about a hundred, of which fame 
have a good appearance. 

Seven vefTels, mofily floops, belong to this 
little to\vn, and are ·confrantly pafiing and 

repaffing bet\veen Katfkill and New-York. 

A fingle brig, of a hundred and nfty tons' 
burden 
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burden is employed during the winter in the 

We!l:-India trade, and even goes to Europe : 

it is owned by Mr. Jenkins, of Hudfon. 

Kadkill, like all the other to"rns fimilarly 

fituated, receives the produce of the . back 

country : but a natural gap in the Blue 

Mountains, \vhich obliquely feparate the 

countries watered by the Sufquehannah at 

the commencement of its courfe from thofe 

watered by the North-River between Albaay 

and Katfk.ill, renders the communication 

with this latter place more eafy. 

We have been informed that pot and pearl 

a{h, which are a confiderable article in the 

trade of nevv countries under clearance, are 

brought to Katfkill frotn the difrance of above 

a hundred and fifty tniles. The pot-a!h is 
fold at prefent for a hundred and feventy-five 

dollars the ton. The uil.1al price is a hun

dred. To produce a ton of pot-a!h, are re- . 

quired from five to feven hundred bu{hels of 

a{hes, according to their quality : and, in all 

the parts which I have lately traverfed, the 

afhes are fold at one fhilling the bufhel. 

· The pot-aih is infpetted before it be admitted 

to exportation: yet, whether through want 
of 
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of {kill or "rant of ftriCtnefs in the infpeCl:or, 
it is often found to contain lime. It is dif
tinguilhed into firil: and fecond quality. Salt 
beef is difringuiihed into prime, fecond, and 
ordinary; pork, iuto pritne and ordinary. 

Katlkill is built on a little hill which fepa
rates Katfk!ll creek from the North-River, 
into which the former difcharges its it ream 
at the extremity of the hill. The majority 
of the boufes are fituate on the fide next the 

creek, where the embarkations take place; 
fome ho\vever are on the fide next the great 
river. The property of the ground on which 
the to\vn frands is difputed by three claim
ants; but the po1feffion is held by one of the 
parties, Clark and company, by virtue of an 
old patent that he has purchafed, and on 
which the others ground their claim. Mean
time the inhabitants hold their lot under 
Clark, whom they confider as the lawful 
proprietor. But this exifring difpute, which 
the others are in no hafie to bring to a de .. 
cifion, prevents tnany perfons from coming 
forward as purchafcrs. The lots, however, 
produce a good price, whenever they are ex
pofed to fale; they contain each half a rood, 

and 
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and are fold fo high as three hundred and 

feventy-five dollars. The mouth of the creek 

is not more than a quarter of a mile difiant 

from the town. 
Ka tf:Kill itands at the difrance of a hun

dred and twenty miles from New- York; 

and the Y\raters, which during the prevalence 

of the :firong foutherly vvinds becon1e abfo-

utely fait, are at all tii?es of the yea.r brack

iih. The tide goes up as far as Hudfon. 

vVorkmen at l{atfkill are paid thirteen 

dollars per month, and are not eafily pro

cured. Here is a regular market, where 

beef is fold at eight pence the pound. 

Along the North-River is carried on a· 

great trade in planks : but here, as in Maffa

chufetts and the difi:ricr of Maine, the planks 

do not contain tV\rice the thicknefs of the 

boards : their dimenfions vary in different 

places : they are an inch and half thick at 

:Albany, an inch and quarter at Katikill. It 

is on thefe dimenfions that all bargains are 

made which do not particularly fpecify other

wife. The boards are an inch thick, and, of 

fuch dimenfion, are fold at ten dollars per 

thoufand feet; planks, fixteen dollars and 
t'V\'0 
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two :lhillings; thingles, feven dollars and 
half per thoufand ; barrel-frave~ feventetm 
dollars and half. The ftaves are of oak; all 
the reil:, of yel1ow fir. Hemlock-bark, of 
'\vhich large quantities are alfo purchafed for 
the tanneries of the country and thofe of 
New-York, is fold at four dollars the cord. 
At Katikill are built the fioops etnployed in 
the trade between that place and New-York. 
At prefent their price is from forty-three 
to forty-five dollars per ton, ready for fca: 
they are generally of from feventy to ninety 
tons' burden. 

Horfe-races are common in the ftate or 
New-York. There was one beyond the 
river on the day that we flopped at Kadkill. 
Although it was but an indifferent race, and 
this part of the country is not inhabited by 
wealthy people, the bets made on the occa-

. fion exceeded the fum of four thoufand dol ... 
Jars.. The beft races are faid to be at Pough· 
keepfie, at the diftance of fifty miles lower 
down : they take place on regularly ftated 
days, and I have been aifured that the wa
gers fotnetimes amount to eight thoufand 
dollars. Th~ ho1-fes that run there are ufed 

for 
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for no other purpofe ; and their price is 

from twelve to fix teen hundred dollars. We 

have alfo been informed that the ftriB:eft ho

nour does not prevail at thofe races. 
Katfkill, fo denominated by the Dutch 

who made the firfr fettlement on the fpot, 

was, by the Indians, called Katfketed, which 

in their language fignified "a fortified place., 

No foundation for that name can be dif

cover<Td in the appearance of the country : 

and it is moreover well known that the In
dians, efpecially at that time, erected no for

tifications. The great quantity of human 

bones, hatchets, tomaha\vks, and arro~'s, 

found buried in the earth around Katfkill, 

~rove at leaft that this place formerly was 

the principal feat of fome confiderable tribe. 
The cultivation of the foil in the vicinity 

of Katfkill is indifferent; the lands do not, 

on an average of years, produce above twelve 

bufuels of wheat per acre, though the foil is 

olerably good. Thofe belonging to Mr. 
Bogardus, having greater attention befrowed 

on them, yield him from thirty to thirty

£ve. 
Ther ha$ occurr d this year on a part 

OI 
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of his eil:ate a pretty remarkable ph~Go .. 
menon. :All this tratl: of country is a fuc .. 
ceilion of little hills, or rather fmall eleva ... 
t ions, detached fro1n each other, and only 
conneB:ed a little at the bafes. One of thofe 
hills, the nearefi to J(atfkill-creek, and ele ... 
vated about a hundred feet above· the level 
of the creek, fuddenl y fuffered a finking of 

more than one half of its declivity. It 

might have meafured about a hundred and 
fifty feet fron1 its fummit to the extremity 

of its bafe, following the line of inclination. 
A breadth of about eighty fathoms fell in, 
beginning at about three or four fathoms 

from the top. The funken part gave way 
all on a fudden, and· feU fo perpcndicu1arly 
that a flock of iheep, feeding on the fpot, 

went down with it without being overturn
ed. The trunks of tr~es that rem·ained on 
it in a half-rotten ftate were neither un

rooted nor even inclined from their former 
direction, and now: ftand at the bottom of 
this chafm of above four acres in extent, in 
the fame perpendicular pofition, and on the 
fame foil. Ho"''ever, as there was not fuf
ficient fpace for all this body of earth which 

before 
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before had lain in a flope, to place itfelf ho
rizontally bet-vveen the tw.o parts of the hill 
that have not quitted their fiation, fame 
parts are cracked and as it were furrowed. 
But a more :!b·iking circumil:ance is, that 
the lower part of the hill, \vhich has pre
ferved its former ihape, has been puihed and 
thro\vn forward by the !inking p:trt making 
itfelf room-that its bafe has advanced five 
or fix fathoms beyond a fmall rivulet w hi eh 
before flo~Ned at the difiance of above ten 
fathoms from it-and that it has ev.en en
tirely: ftopped the courfe of its ilream. Ihe 
greateft elevation of the chafm is about fifty 
or fixty; .feet : in its fides it has difcovered a 
blue earth exhibiting all the charaeterifiics of 
marl, and which, from the different experi
ments that Mr. Bogardus has made with it 
in feveraJ parts of his efrate, feems to poffefs 
all its virtues. In fome of the firata of this 
1narl is found fulphat of lime in minute 
cryfials. 

It is not known what may have been the 
caufe of this event, which the people here 
atcribute to the operation of water, without 

\vell knowing why; for the inhabitants of 

Katfkill 
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Katikill are neither deep-read, nor verfcd in 
natural philofophy, nor addi8:ed to obferva
tion. This finking took place on the firfi: of 
June of the prefent year, unattended by any 
noife, at leafi by any that was fufficiently 
loud to be heard either at Mr. Bogardus's 
houfe which is but three hundred fathoms 
cliftant from the fpot, or in the town, which 
is feparated from it only by the narrow 
ftream of the creek. 

M r. Bogardus does not befiow on his 
neighbours fo favourable a character as I 
b ave heard given to the inhabitants of the 
country in every other part of America: he 
defcribes them as mifchievous and thievi!h; 
I know not whether upon good grounds, or: 

' v hether he does not extend to the whole 
neighbourhood this general accufation of 
thievifhnefs in confequence of a few apples 
and peaches that have been fiolen from him 
-or whether his predilection for England 

may not have perfonally expofed him to 
fome unpleafant treatment~ 

One fact however may be adduced in fup· 
port of Mr. Bogardus's opinion. A bridge 
over a creek at two miles from Katfkill has 

latel~ 
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lately been burned ; and the country people 

think the deed was perpetrated with ~ vie\V 
of. promoting the private inter eft of a par
ticular inn. 

KINGSTON. 

'A with to avoid the inconvenience of 
twice more croffing the North-River in
duced us to prefer the weftern road, though 
lefs frequented than the other. Between 
Katfkill and Kingfi:on the road all along runs 
between that beautiful river to which the 
traveller often approaches, and the Katfkill 
mountains, which are feveral m.des difrant. 
A . far as Sagodus-creek, the country is 
thickly inhabited : in rnany places the farms 
are of confiderable extent: the banks of the 
river ar~ almoft every-,vhere laid 0 ..1 in 
meado~rs ; the lands farther difian t are ap-

. p 0p r iated to the production of grain of 
e ery k1nd. Y u fr quen .. ly difcover very 
beautiful pro1pcB:s - extenfive, agreeable, 
rich, on the fide to,vard the riv.er-ferious, 
romantic, magnrficent, !o\vard the moun
tains ~ vhofe forms are grand and vaf"iegated. 

V 0 L. I I I. G g you 



·you pafs Sagodus-creek .in an indifferent 
boat, and enter a foreft of white pines grow
ing on a fandy plaiu, from which you do not 
emerge till within two miles of Kingfton, 
that is to fay, for the fpace of feven or eight 
miles. 

Kingfton-formerly called Efopus, a name 
fiill ufed by the country people-is the chief 

·town of Ulfter county, and built on a creek 
of that name (the fame which at fome dif
tance affumes the appellation of Sagodus, 
and w hi eh we had palfed in the morning) 
in a beautiful little plain bounded on the 
wefi by that fame mafs of mountains which 
here too are frill called the Kadkill moun
tains. The place of embarkacion is two 
miles lower down, near the North-River, 
at the mouth of Redout-creek. This town 
was burned on the fixteenth of OCtober 
1777 by General Vaughan, who had no other 
motive for his conduCt than the luft of devaf
tation. ~t that time it contained a hundred 
and forty houfes : nor did more than a fingle 
barn efcape from the effed:s of his infernal 
barbarity. That expedition, which none of 
the inhabitants had expeCted, deprived them 

. · of 
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of every article contained in their houfes; 
and they were unable to fave any thing 
except their , lives. In the courfe of the 
fame autumn .two or three houfes were al
ready rebuilt, and the remainder were re
ftored in the following fummer. As they 
were almofr all :flone houfes, the former 
walls had remained ftanding, and facilitated 
this fpeedy renovation of the town. It now 
confifts of about a hundred and fifty houfest 
and carries on the fame kind of tr~de as the 
other towns iituated, like it, on the wefrern 
bank of the North-River ; but not being fo 
conveniently circumfianced as Kattkill for 
communication with the back country, .~ta . 
commerce is lefs extenfive; though this will 
be confiderably increafed by the natural 
operation of time in fpreading population 
through thofe tracts, which are now for the 
greater part un-inhabited. 

Six fioops belong to the to\vn, :which are 
employed in carrying to New-York the pro
duce that it receives, fome articles of which, 
as timber, beef, pork, corn, do not come:; 
from a greater difrance than between thirty 
and thirty-five miles. Flax-feed is brought 

· G g 2 from. 
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from the banks of the eafi:ern branch of 
Delaware, that is to fay, from the difiance of 
fcventy miles. 1 As far a~ the mountains, the 

lands w hi eh environ the town, and are called 
Flats, are of the bcft quality, and are fold 
for ninctj dollars the acre; thofe which lie 
tO\\'ard the centre of the Flats, from five to 

thirty-five dollars. 'I'he inhabitants of the 
tovvn being for the mofr part of Dutch de

fcent, the Low-Dutch language is more fa .. 
miliar here than the Engli!h. 1'here is no 

regular market in this town, though it con
tain a fchool, an academy, a court-houfe, 
a prifon, and a Dutch-Lutheran church. 
When beef can be procured, it coil:s fix pence 

the pound. 
We had letters to Mr. V an Groibeck, one 

of the principal iliop-keepers in the town, 
and formerly a member of Congrefs. To 
thofe letters we were indebted for an invita· 
tion to tea, the ftnoking of fome fegars, a 

· few glaifes of wine, and a great portion of 
complaifance in anfwering our qucftions: 
but this part of the country furniihes few 
objeCts of inquiry. l\1r. Van Groibeck feems 

: a good kind of man, and very temperate in 
his 
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h.is politics, which appear to intereft hin1 lefs 

than the concerns of his ihop. An old phy .. 
iician, on the contrary, whom we met at 

his houfe, betl:ows more attention on politics 

than on medicine. He is a decided repub
lican, whofe fufpicious difrruft feems in

capable of being allayed. He bears a name 

which is celebrated in the annals of liberty 

-that of De vVitt-and f'tys he is defc~nd~d 
from the famous John De Witt. 

Mr.. Van Groibeck, in principle a federal
ifr, but very tolerant in his politics, is the in

timate friend of Colonel Burr, \Vhofe por

trait, executed by a lad of the town, he has 

hanging over his chimney-piece. l\1r. Burr, 

having difcovered in that youth a great dif
poiition for painting, procured for him fuch 

leifons in the art as America was capable 

of affording, and has, at his O\Vn expenfe, 

lately fent him to F.rance and Italy to :fl:udy 

the great models and receive the beft inftruc ... 

tions. The life of Colonel Burr is n1arked 

with fitnilar traits of beneficence aud gene
rality. 

Frotn our windows \Ve difcover, though 
above feven miles difi:ant, the light of a 

G g 3 conflagration 
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conflagration in the woods, which has al .. 
ready lafred eight days, Such accidents are 
very frequent in the clearing of lands by the 

~id of fire, The fiighteft inattention fuifen 

the blaze to fpread beyond the intendeq 

bounds : in which cafe it is impoffible to ex .. 
tingui!h it, efpecially at this titne when the 
drought and the falling of the leaves furni!h 

it with the means of rapidly extending its 

ravages, It alfo frequently happens that 

conflagrations are caufed in the woods by the 
hunters, who, for the purpofe of more cer., 
tainly killing the deer, furround with fire 
the places where they fuppofe them to be. 

Some of thefe lines of fire are feveral miles 
in circumference : their breadth is incon· 

·fiderable ; for, however narrow th~y may be, 
·the deer never crofs them. The hunters 

generally adopt the neceffary precautions to 

prevent tq~ flame from communicating: but 
fomctim~s thofe precautions are neglecred: 

fometimes alfo, although they have been ob .. 
ferved, a fudden wind fpreads the fire, which 
often confumes the entire inclofure, and 
.eveil great traCts beyond its bounds, involv" 
ing in the conflagration all the fettlements 

· and 
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and houfes it meets in its way, and thus re.

ducing many families to ruin. 
Lime-fione is very common in this ·part : 

the inhab1tants have already begun to burn 

large parcels of it, and fend it to the neigh· 
bouring iflands. At Poughkeepfie is burned . 

a great quantity, which is fold at New· 

York for a ihilling the buihel. This cir

cumftance, which is highly advantageous to, 

the country, may poffibly cla!h with General 
Kuox's fpeculations on his litne from the dif .. 

trict of Maine.-The freight of corn from. 

Kingfron to New-York is fix pence per 

b.ufuel ; to Albany, it is ten pence. 
A confiderable traffic in falt fiih is carried 

on at ~ingfton. The fmall bay near the. 
landing-place facilitates the fithery of fuad, 

Herrings, and falmon, which come up Hud

fon's-River in abundance in the fpring fef}• 

fon, and to the catching of which the in-. 

habitants of this traCt are more attentive 

than thofe of any other part on the banks of 

'hat river. 

G"'4 0 
NEW~ 
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NEW-PATTZ . 

.. We were informed at Kingfton, that, in 
purfuing t_he road which runs at the greater 
difr.ance from the river, we thould have no 
creeks to pafs, and :lhould find good inns. 
We came, however, to Walkill creek, which 
we were obliged to crofs in a boat fo full 
of ·water, that, notwith:franding our caution, 
we were compelled to fit on horfe .. back 
during the paffage: and, infread of good inns, 
we found only a wretched tippling-houfe. 
The road · approaches the fame mafs of 
n1ountains ' V\' hich we faw yefierday tmder 
the name of the Kadkill mountains, but 
which here are called by that of Changung. 
The country in general coniiit:s of beautiful 
a11d fertile plains, but fometimes interfperfed 
with fandy traCts, and woods of little value. 

'Fhe Walkill is the fame creek which at 
Kingfron bears the appellation of Redout
kill. In the Low-Dutch language, ki//.fig
nifies creek: and, as the Dutch 'vere the firfr 
fettlers of the fiate of N e'v-York, and moye 
particularly after~rard of the \veftern bink 

of, 
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of the North-River, fuch towns, mountains, 

and creeks, as have not preferved their ori

ginal Indian names, have for the mofl: part 

received Dutch appellations. The country 

bordering on the vValkill is, to a confider

able difiance back, annually infefted with 

autumnal intermittent fevers. 

New- Pattz is almoft univerfally inhabited 

by families of French extraCtion, ;Who e ~an.

ceftors, having quittcd France art/ account of 

their religion, took refuge firft in Holland, 

then paffed over to Amenca, and eftabliilied 

themfelves at Pattz, a very old fettletnent 

founded by a Dutch colony. About forty 

years fince, thofe families quitted Pattz, and 
took up their refidcnce a few miles farther, 
in a difiriB: to which they have given the 

appellation of N ew-Pattz. They now pre
ferve no other charaCl:erifi:ics of their Gallic 

origin than a traditional recollection of, and 
a fond attachment to, the land that gave 

l1irth to their progenitors~ Their names, 

fiill remaining the fatne, are written and 

pronounced after the Dutch n1anner. Thefe 

people do not undcrfian~ a vvord of French, 

but fpeak bad Dutch and bad Engli!h: there 

lS 
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is nothing · in their 1nanners by which an 
obferver may be reminded of the country 

whence they have originated : they are dull 
t orpid Hollanrers, as favage as all the other 

i nhabitants of the country whom we have 
met fince our paifage of the North-River. 
Their religion js the Dutch reformed. Each 
of thefe families, in fome infrances even the 
poorefi, has one or two negroes or negreffes; 

flavery being as ftric1ly maintained in the 
il:ate of New- York as in that of Virginia; 
with this difference, however, that, as flaves 
arc lefs nun1erous here, they are much better 
treated. The _)rice at 'vhich they are fold 
is four hundred dollars for a full-grown 
man ; half that price for girls. Thefe flaves 
are not · baptifed or infiruB:ed in religion, but 

are in that refpeB: kept in the loweft frate of 
degradation. The quakers and anabaptifrs 

who conftitute a part of the population of 

ne",.. Pattz, have no £laves. 

The lands in the neighbourhood are good; 
and their price is from fixteen to twenty 
dollars the acre. Their produce is ~onveyed 
to Kingfton, ~ut oftener to New-York. 
They are for tre gre_ater part laid down in 

meadows, 
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meadows, and feed abundance of cattle. 

The meadow hufuandry does not continue 

longer than three years, after which {uc

ceeds a crop of grain. Tlte culture of the 

grain is bad, and the land:; do not produce 

above n or twelve bufr.els per acre, or 

t\ve ty- five builiels of Indian corn. The 

pnce: uf grain here is regulated by that in the 

Ne\V··YOik market; it is zt prefent thirteen 

fhxllings the bufhel : Indian corn is at a dol

lar and ha.Lf. During the laft fpring, hay 

wa~ {old at five dollars per thoufand-weight: 

its ufual price is from three to four. 
Workmen are not eafi y procured here ; 

becaufe, as foon as they have been able to 

amafs a little money, they go to the new 

countries and become farmers them{elves. 

They mufl: be paid from ten to twelve dol

lars per month, and fometimes two dollars 

a day in the harveft-time. The greater part 

of the immigration to trefe new countries 

is from beyond the river, and from the fiat~ 
of New-York itfelf. 

Complaints are made here, as in every 

other place through which \Ve have paffed, 

of the extreme drought, which dries up all 
the 
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the waters, and reduces the greater number 
of the mills to a ftate of inactivity. 

NEvVBURG AND NEW-WINDSOR. 

The road from N ew-Pattz to N ~wbqrO' is 
I;> 

a continued fucceilion of inequalities. It 
croiies all the hills \V hich feparate this part 

of the country from the North-River. The 
country is thickly peopled, and exhibit~ 
pretty conliderable farms, and vaft barns, al
mofi: univerfally furrounded with ricks of 
hay. The lands are for the moft part kept 
in meadovvs : but, each farm containing 

within its boundari~s different expofures of 
high and low land, a portion is always as 

regularly devoted to the plough. Such is 
the practice in the generality of the farms on 
the weft fide of the river, and to forne dif ... 
tance back. 

New burg, which alfo lies in Uliter 

county, is built on the bank of the river, 

and fituate at the di.fiance of four miles be .. 

low the extremity of the Highlands. The 
back countries of vvhich this town receives 

the produce being 1nore thickly inhabited 

than 
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than thofe that fu ppl y the other towns 

through which ·we have hitherto paired, its 

trade with New-York is more cxtenfnre 

than theirs. Yet only fix floops belong to 

Newburg: but thofe Hoops, on account of 

the fmall diftance of New-York, perform 

altno!l: tw·ice as many voyages as thofe even 

ofKat!kill, \vhich lies only fixty miles higher. 

The produce from the banks of the wefiern 

branch of De-laware comes alfo to Newburg 

by roads which are faid to be very good. It 

is averred that above ten thoufand caiks of 

butter are annually lhipped at Newburg and 

N e-vv-Windfor. The quantity has even been 

greater this year, and muft receive a further 

increafe from the extenfion of the fettle

ments and the i1nprovements in agriculture. 

N e-vv-vVindfor ueverthelefs is in a ftate 

of decreafe; a great bar, which renders the 

approach to it tedious and difficult, cauung 

a preference to be given to N ewburg, which 

will, it is probable, entirely abforb the trade 

of the former place. N otwithftanding this 

difadvantage, N e\V-vVindfor frill has two or 

three floops e1nployed in conil:ant voyages to 

and from New-York. That to\Yn, fituate 
l!l 
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in Orange-county and two miles below New
burg, confifis only of about forty houfes; 
whereas Newburg contains at leaft four 
times that number, almoft all built fince the 
war. There were not twenty erected on 
the" fpot when General Waihington made it 
his head quarters in 1779. 

The profpecr here is grand. To the left, 
the eye follows through an extenfive fpace 
the majeftic courfe of this beautiful river, 
bordered in its whole length by little hills of 
variegated forms and all well cultivated:

in fiont it commands a view of the river 

t\\'O miles in breadth, and of the hills oa the 
other fide, well cultivated likewife and 
thickly inhabited : behind thefe, ·rife the 
mountains which a little farther form the 
Highlands, and which, though very ele
vated, are alfo covered with farms, houfes, 
and cultivation :-more to the right, the eye 
penetrates the narrow channel which the 
river has formed for its paffage through thefe 
lofty and beautiful mountains, and difcovers 
the fortifications of Weft-Point : farther to 
the right, the view is intercepted by that 

fame chain of mountains w hi eh recede in 

wazung 
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waning perfpetl:ive to the weft, where they 
join the Alleghany ridge. The inhabitants 

of Newburg are almoft univerfally ilnmi
grants from New-England. We are in

formed here that Orange-county is peopled 
by Irifh and Germans, who are all induf

trious and good farmers. 
At New-York a houfe is building for the 

col~ege called the academy. The expenfe is 

defrayed by the preibyterians, who, having 
for this purpofe obtained the endowment of 

an extenfive traCt of land granted to the 
epifcopalians in the time of the Britifh go
vernment, thus fulfil the condition annexed 

to that donation. This academy receives 
moreover the annual fum of four or five 
hundred dollars from the funds defiined by 

the fi:ate of New-York for the fupport and 
encouragement of fchools. 

The price of every article has rifen here; 
as in all other parts of America, fince the 

commencement of the war. Workmen are 

fcarce; and their wages are from twelve to 

fifteen dollars per month. Beef cofl:s eight 

pence the pound; a pair of oxen, from eighty 
to 
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to a hundred dollars; a good cow, twenty
five. 

We had a letter from Mr. Van Grofbeck 
of Kingflon for Mr. Seight, a lawyer of 

Newburg, from whom we experienced more 
civilities than fervices ; for he could not in 
fix-and-thirty hours procure us a fmall boat 
to convey us to Weft-Point, whither we 
had fent our horfes acrofs the mountains. 

We were obliged to wait for the garrifon's 

boat, which was fent to us by the command
ing officer when he found that we did not 
arnve. 

PASSAGE OF THE NORTH-RIVER IN 
THE HIGI-ILANDS. 

The navigation frotn Newburg to Wefi. 
Point prefents one of the tnofi grand and 
majefiic view·s that can be feen in any part 
of the vForld. The river, exceeding two 
miles in \vidth, narrows its fiream to pafs 
bet\veen the mountains, in a channel whofe 

, breadth is not more than half a n1ile. The 
mountains through \vhich it forces its way, 

though 
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though not very lofty, exhibit ·the mofr 

beautiful, the mqfl: variegated, and the mofl: 

majefric forms. In fame places we b~hold 
maffes of rock towering in perpendicular al

titude, and threatening each moment to 

crulh in their fall whatever palfe's beneath · 

their feet. I~1 other parts their fonn is more 

inclined : but here they are lefs naked, and 

bear a fe\v oaks, a few pines, a few cedars, 

which grow on the rocks, though the eye 

cannot difcover the earth \V hich nouriilies 

them. Again, thefe great mountains recede 

from each other, and their place on the 

banks of the ftream is occupied by lhtle hills, 

of ferti~e foil, and in many parts cultivated. 

The river inceifantly winds through thefe 

different mountains: and the profpecr here 

iB incomparably more beautiful than that of 

the junCtion of the Potowmack and the She

nandoah in the Blue-Ridge. 

Weft-Point is in the narrowefi part of this 

palfage, which is eighteen n1iles in length. 

It is a promontory vvhich advance3 a con

fiderable \Vay into the natural bed of the 

river, and forces the fiream in a forward 

direction, where another mountain on the op· 

VoL. III. H h pvfite 
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pofite ihore prefents to it an obfiacle equally 
uniiumountable, and drives it back to the 
fide ·which it had quitted ; fo that the water 

abfolutely furrounds this fpot, which, by its 

pofition, commands the navigation of that 
great river. Its channel at vVefi-Point does 

not exceed a quarter of a mile in breadth. 

This is the poft that General Arnold in
tended to betray to General Cl in ton. The 
former at that time commanded the ad
vanced guard of the American army; 'and 
the accompliihment of his fcheme would 
for a lo11g time have retarded the termina· 
tion of the war. I have feen the houfe in 
which the interviews took place between 
that traitor and the unfortunate major An
drc : it \¥as that where Arnold had his head
quarters ; it fiands at the ciifiance of a mile 
from \Vefl:-Point, and on the oppofite bank. 

WEST-POINT. 

This pofl: is nearly in the fame fiate at 
pre!ent in \vhicb it \vas during the war. 
Fort-Putnatn-which fiands on the fummit 
of the mountain, and of \V hi eh the objet1 

was 
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was to cut off all approach to Weft-Point 
from behind, as well as to fupport fome frill 
farther advanced intrenchtnents on the neigh 
bouring rnountains-·-had been begun in ma
fon's work bv the celebrated and unfortunate 

.I 

Kofciufko, at that time employed as an en· 
ginccr in the American arm:Y• That forti
fication was continued t\vo years fince by 
~fonfieur Vincent, a French engineer, and 
upon an excellent plan. But thirty-five 
thoufand dollars expended on it by :J\1onfieur 
Vincent have been no bett~r than a ufelefs 
expenditure, fince the funher fum of forty .... 
five thoufand, requifite for the completion of 
that great and interefring \Vork, has been re
fufcd-and the fine erections in fione \Vhich 
are half finiihed, together with the cafetnates 
which are only cotnmenced, re1nain expo fed 
to the inclemencies of the feverc winters of 
this climate, 'vhich will fpeedily defiroy 
thofe walls unlefs Congrefs ·will grant the 
money neceifary for at leafi: covering thetn. 

In every other infiance the Arnerican go
vcnunent iliow the fan1e inattention to all 
the grand objeCts of primary importance : 
they difplay great zeal and launch forth into 

I-I h 2 grea 
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great and fometitnes exceffive expenfes dur
ing the fi rfr year, and afterward to a11y fiop 
the fupplies. Hence 've fee confiderable 
:fums lavi01ed ·without ad 'antage, exhibiting 
mofl: evident proofs of improvidence and 

ficklenefs in the government. 
<...; 

There is no other fortification at Weft-
Paint, where indeed the hand of nature has 

akeady done fo much, that, in cafe of emer

gency, it rnight foon be put in to a refpeet

able frate of defence. During the war, this 
part of the country, on both fides of the 
river,. '"'as thick-fown with finall forts, of 
which the veiliges are frill to be feen, and 
which, when once the Americans had efra

bli{hed them, the Engli!h never ventured to 

approach. 

Weft-Point is the ftation of the corps of 
engineers and artillerifts of the United States, 

'vhich confifts of four batallions of two hun
dred and' fifty tnen each, and furniihes de
tachments for all the pofts where the United 

tates entertain a military force ;. befides an 

entire batallion at prefent with the army of 
General Way ne in the W efrern Territory~ 

This corps fingly confritutes above one fourth 
part 
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part of the American fianding army, o£\vhich 
the total number is only three thoufand four 
hundred men; and, fmall as that number is, 
it cannot be completed. So eafy and com
fortable are the circun1fiances of the people 
in America, and fuch their independence of 
fpirit, that-notwitb11:anding all the tempta
tions of liberal pay, extreme facility in ob
taining furloughs, and indulgences of every 
kind granted to the foldiers, together with 
the gentlenefs of the difcipline and the ihort
nefs of the engagements-it is found difficult 
to recruit that little army : . yet1 although 
the law of the United States ordains that 
none be admitted into the military body ex
cept natives o£ Arnerica, Engli!h dcferters 
are enlifred, Germans, Irilhn1en .newly ar
rived, in ihort every ·one who prefents him
felf; and, after all, the ranks are not filled 
to their due complement. 

I fhall fpeak elfew here of the pay of the 
American troops. The fault to which they 
are m oft ad dieted is drunkennefs, V\' hich is fo · 
habitual that it efcapes puniffiment. Theft 
is very rare among the foldiery, as indeed in 
the country in general: but to filch pro-

H h 3 vifions 
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viGons or liquor is not confidered as theft: it 
is a fort of cufiomary privilege at which the 

officers are obliged to connive, but which 

neverthelefs does not extend to the fiealing 

of live poultry, !beep, or other animals; al~ 

though it would not be quite fafe to leave 

thofe fame animals expofed, when dead and 

hanging up ready for ufe. Defertions fome~ 

times happen, but in no confiderable number. 

'I'he term of fervice was heretofore three 

years ; it is now· extended to five ; and the 

bounty for enlifiment is fourteen dollars. 

One mufi not expect to find the American 

troops \vell trained or remarkable for ueat

neis : a European eye is !hocked by their 

·want of cleanlinefs and their unfoldierlike 

appearance. But thefe are defetls arifing 
from the nature of the country; and the 

recruiting fervice \vould proceed frill more 

flo'-'rl y, if greater fl:riBnefs were ufed to re~ 

meoy them. This corps is exercifed as the 
other troops, but with no greater f\.Kceis. 
'rhey are alfo taught to fire cannon and 

tnortars; and this is the branch to which the 

chief attention is paid. The officer, how

ever, knows little more of the bufinefs than 
the 
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the private foldicr: and the govenunent does 

not adopt any meafures to provide that none 

but fkilful officers be adn1itted, which indeed 

it 'vould be difficult to accomplifh in this 

country-nor even to have them infiruB:ed 

after their admifi1on, vvhich would be an 

eafier tafk. The corps of officers, firft: efra

blilhed about t\vo years fince, is compofed of 

men of all countries. Such of thetn as we 

have feen are men of advantageous appear

ance, and feemed to be very good company: 

but thefe were only ten in nun1ber; and we 

have been informed that all the others do 

not in thefe particulars refemble them. The 
officers are paid from thirty-five to ieventy 

dollars per month, with the addition of a 

greater or fmaller number of rations accord

ing to their grade. They are lodged in fn1a\l 

boufes irregular! y built on an ex ten five ei:. 

p1anade at the foot of the mountains, where 

they have better accommodations than the 

French officers ever have had in barracks. 

The commanding officer is Monfieur de 
Rochefontaine, who ferved in the army of 
the United States during the entire period of 

the \Var. He has fince been in the French 

H h 4 fervice; 
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ferv ice ; and he poff'elfes mu.ch greater know
le' gc and fk'll than any of his officers. 

I kno w not Vi'hy the little army of the 

United S at s, confiil::ing of three thoufand 
(our hundred men, is not exclufively com
pofed of artillerifis, and, e(pecially, provided 
vvith a gteater number of officers. In time 
of peace, thofe artillericls might occupy the 
£run ti r pof1s as ufefu 11 y as any other troops: 
tl1ey wou !d even be more ferviceable, fince 
t;be o cupation of thofc poi1s is entirely a 
fervice of. d fence, a~1d a fmall detachment 
qf a1 tillery is fiationed in each. The place 
of the r gifi}erits no-vv on foot, -vvhich are not 
art iller , would , be completely fupplied in 
\Var-titne by the militia or continental troops 
\V hi eh then mufi be raifed or aifembled; and 
thus the Uuited States \vould at ]eaft poffefs 
an cffi cri \'e force of three thoufand four 
hu11dred artillcrifis, ~7 hofe pay \vould not 
cofi tben1 n1ore than that of the other regi· 
r;nents. 

But-again be it remarked-the Ameri
con gov crnment betray the utmo!t improvi
dence, careldfr1efs, aud ignorance, in every 
branl.b, and efpecia11y in ·what concerns the 

military 
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military department. It is a frivolous ex

cufe to fay that the executive power is 

cramped by . the Congrefs : that may indeed 

be the cafe with refpeB: to the' expenfes re
quire~ for the fupport of a more numerous 

army, or even for the erection and mainte
nance of the neceffary fortifications : but it 
is not, it cannot be, true with refpeet to the 

f 

moft ufeful mode of employing the fums 

granted. 
There is alfo at Wefi-Point a fmall arfenal 

containing between fix and feven thoufand 

fiand of arms. It is kept in much worfe 

order than that of Springfield. Forty pieces 

of cannon, of all fizes, and about the fame 

number of carriages, many of which were 
not made for the pie~es, are kept at Weft
Point, partly in the ftores, partly planted in 
various places for the defence of .this and 
the furrounding pofis, which would require 

above a hundred. ;Probably a time may 

cotne when n;tore capable men will be placed 

at the · head of the different departtnents, and 

when thefe objeCts of primary importance 

will engage more ferious confideration. But 

mean-
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meanwhile much valuable time is loft, and 
nearly all the expenfe incurred is fruitlefs. 

It may be deemed furprizing that the mi
litary fyfiem of England is that which is fol
lowed in this little handful of an army. In 

the firfi: place, it is in itfelf a mofi wretched 
model for imitation : and bdides it would 
have been both proper and ufeful for the 
American governtnent to break through the 

Engliili habits, in this infi:ance in particular, 
and efpecially for the purpofe of adopting 
fotnething better. The army is alfo drelfed 
in Engli{h cloth; and, what is frill more re
markable, the mufk.ets \vhich the contractors 
have undertaken to furnifh, and which are 
made after the ancient French tnodel of 
1 7 03, are import eel from England in pieces 
ready made, as locks, hammers, cocks, bayo
nets, &c. The contractor finds his advantage 
in this managetnent on account of the high 
price of \Vorkmanfhip in America; and he is 

fuffcrcd to follow his own plan. 

VER· 
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Y.ERPLANCK-POINT. 

Monfieur de Rochefontaine, after having 

given Monfieur Guillemard and me a very 

friendly reception, infifi:ed on conveying 1.~5 

in his barge beyond the boundaries of the 

Highla11ds. This was a good opportunity of 

completing our examination of the whole of 

that interefting part of the North-River; 

and with pleafure \\7e accepted his obliging 

offer. Mr. I..~owel, adjutant-general of the 

corps, and friend of a rich inhabitant who 

refidcd at the place where our navigation 

tenninated, propofed to conduCt us to his 

friend's houfe, affuring us that we iliould be 

joyfully received. We were not diiappointed 

of the pleafure we had promifed ourfelves 

from our little voyage ; yet this part of the 

Highlands is much lefs beautiful than that 

which is paffcd in going to \Veil:-Point. 

The mountains are here lefs elevated ; their 

forms lefs bold; the bed of the river lefs 

narrow ~ the vvhole, notwithftanding, ex

hibits a grand and beautiful fcene, which 
the 
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the eye enjoys with rapture, and of which 
the mind long retains the remembrance. 

On our way we paired under the remains 
of Fort-Montgomery, carried by the Englifh 

during the laft war. Farther on, and at the 
mouth of a little creek, we faw a flour-mill, 
erected two years fince. The miller who 

built it was condemned by all his neighbours 
for the choice he had made of a fituation: 
they ~dfured him that the fl:ream was not 

fufficiently po\verful, and that the water 
would often fail. . Thefe reprefentations 
only encouraged hitn the more in the profe
cution of his plan : he knew the extent of 
his refources much better than his advifers, 
to whofe remonfrrances he made no other 
anfwer than that of giving to his mill the 

1arne of fa ira. Accordiugly, the mill con
tinues in motion, is conftantly employed, 
does a great deal of work, and produces a 

confidcrable profit to the owner, who is a 
native of N ew-England. 

As to the good reception vvith "'hich Mr. 
Lowel had flattered us, we found ourfelves 
greatly difappointed in our expectations on 

that 
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that fcore; for Mr. Verplanck could hardly 

have given us a worfe, unlefs he had abfo-

1utely turned us out of doors. This is the 

firft time in the courfe of my travels in 

... ~merica that I ever failed to experience a 

hofpitable reception. But Mr. Verplanck 

l1ad not invited us; and it of courfe was 

quite natural that he ihould have been dif
pleafed with our vifit : it was even candid in 
him thus to make us acquainted \vith his dif

pofition. 
Verplanck-Point is on the eafiern bank of 

the North-River. It was in the exten£ive 

plain behind it that the junetiou was formed 

between the American and French arn1ies 

in 17 81, previous to their marching into 

Virginia. On the other fide of the river, 

and oppofite to Verplanck-Point, is. Stony

Point, which General W ayne took from the 
Engliih at the point of t~e bayonet. His 

van was commanded by Monfieur Dupleffis, 

a French officer, whofe valour and intelli

g,ence are not forgotten iu America. 

ARRIVAL 
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ARRIVAL AT NEW-YORK. 

From Verplanck-Point to New-York we 
confl:antly proceeded along the eafi:ern bank 
of the North-River: and travelling over 
very mountainous roads, much embarra!fed 
with rocks, and confequently often bad, we 
hardly ever loft fight of that beautiful river, 
which in every point of view prefents in
terefting profpeB:s: of thefe, the mofr beauti
ful in this part is the Tappan-fea, fo called 
becaufe here the bed of the river, for the 
length of ten or twelve n1iles, extends to 
fuch a 'vidth as to refemble rather a great 
lake than even the greatefi river. 

At length '''e arrived by King's-Bridge in 
the iiland of N e\v-York, where the foil, 
'"' hich is in general bad, is yet covered with 
indifferent \voods in the parts mofi: difiant 
fro1n the city. There are, however, nume
rous fanns, and particularly country-feats, in 
all the traB: \vhich lies within fix or feven 
miles of it, and in the parts bordering on 
the North-River, and on the arm of the fea 
which fc·parates this ifle fro1n Long-Hland. 

1\1INE· 
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wiiNERALOGICAL OBSERVATIONS. 

American mineralogy, as I have already . 

more than once remarked, offers fe\V varie

ties for obfervation. The great mountains 

-that is to fay, the moll: elevated-are ge
nerally t0rmed of granite; as, for infiance, 

in my laft tour, the mountains of New 

Hampfhire, the Green Mountains, and the 

Highlands. Thofe of inferior altitude fuc
ceffivel y exhibit fchill:us rnore or le!s perfect, 

flate, feldt-fpath, calcareous fronc, and fome 

fand-fiones of extreme hardnefs, and in a 
ftate of great perfeCtion. At the difiance of 

eight or ten rniles fro~n Ne\v-York is a 
pretty rich copper-mine: the ore is irregu

larly fcattered through a kiud of fandy

fione often rcfe1nbling grit and fometitnes 

the pudding-frone. It yields from fixty to 
feventy pounds of fine copper per hut dred 
\veight. Previous to the revolution it ufed 

to be carried to England, Yvhere it bore a 
higher price than any other ore of the fame 

metal. The rnine has been icYeral times 

wroucrht, abandoned, and refutned. At pre-

fent 
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fent there are workmen employed in it, who 

are for the mofr part Germans, brought over 
from Europe for the purpofe, and paid from 
fifteen to twenty dollars per month. How

ever excellent the copper, the company can

not fell it in pigs, and are now ereCting mills 

to roll it into iheets, and manufatl:ure it into 
various houfehold articles. The fream en
gine for pumping off the water is very ilJ 
contrived, and the defect in its confl:ruCl:ion 
extends its influence to the working of the 

mine. There is reafon to apprehend, that, 

through the want of a good method and of 
:fkilful men to direCt the ~rorks; this excellent 
mine "'ill not prove advantageous to the 
company. 

TREES. 

Among the trees of various fpecies, but 

fimilar to thofe which 1 had before feen 
elfew here, I have diil:inguiihed the kalmia, 
the Iiquidambar, the acacia triacanthos, the 
black walnut, and the tulipier $ which does 

~ I cannot learn the proper Englifu name of the tree 
here defignated by theFrench appellation of tulipier or tulip-
tree. T. 

not 
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not grow to any confiderable fize in a higher 
northern latitude than that of forty-two de ... 
grees. 

JOURNEY TO FEDERAL ... CITY I1V 
TilE YEAR 17g7. 

TOUR FROM PHILADELPHIA TO CHES .. 
TER AND WILMINGTON. 

EN.1VUI and melancholy drive me frotn 
Philadelphia, and impel me to feek tran ... 
quillity, or at leaft amufement~ in a courfe 
of activity-My prefent deftination is Fede
ral-City. This excurfion is frill more foli
tary than my laft year's journies, for I had 
then the company of my poor faithful dog 
Cartouche, who is now too old and infinn to 
accompany me; thus the fources of confola
tion vaniih at the moment when we need 
them mofr. I fet out the 20th of March 
1797. 

Wilmingto~ road leaves the city of Phila
delphia by thofe long fireets which William 
Penn laid down in his defign for uniting the 
Delaware and the Skuylkill; which, hov.r

ever, are not yet built upon to more than a 
Vot. Ill. I i third 
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third o£ their intended length. Thefe fireets 
are uniformly railed, and the cultivated 
ground, \V hether fanns or gardens, is alfo 
enclofed \Vith railing. Though the foil 
here is of an indifFerent quality, efiates are 
valuable; as the vicinity of the city enables 
the occupier to manure his land plentifully, 
and enfures im the iale of his produce at 

the befl: priGe. Dung is fold by the cart
load at Philadelphia, at about a dollar per. 
ton : the fanners ufe it much too freih. · 

You pafs the Skuylkill at Gray's-Ferry 
the road to whicH runs belo'v Woodlands, 
the feat o£ N1r. William Hamilton: it ftands 
high, anJ is feeu upon an eminence from 
the oppofite iide of the river. lt commands 
an excellent profpeCt, but is not to be ad
mired for any thing elfe. The houfe is 
finall and ill-conftruCted, verr much out of 
~epair, and batily furnilhed. The garden, 
which is fmall, is neglected; but in an ad
joining hot-noufe Mr. Hamilton rears plants 
procured at a great cxRence from all parts 
of the ·world. He is pr-oprietor of from 
three to foor hun(h.ed acres -of the furround
ing country, which w.iili ome pains;and·el -' 

. .pe ce 
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pence m~ght be converted into a lucrative 
and pleafant farm.. His houfe anCl gardens 
:woUld receive as great embellifhn1ent frotn 
the neighbourhood of a good tenantry, as he 
would himfelf derive emolument from heir 
labour; but either from indifference, or frorn 
a want of the nec·effary funds to defray the 
£rfi expences of clearing the land, it remains 
uncultivated, and his houfe feems f\:lrrounded 
by a defert. No man, however, is happier 
to receive his friends, or entertains · them 
better, than Mr. William Hamilton : he is 
a chealiful man, a mail: exce1lent companion1 

and is in every refpeB: the gentlem~n. 
Gray's-Ferry itfelf prefents a mofr plea{ .... 

ing :view. The toll-houfe, fituated amidft 
large points of rock, which here fkirt the 
fouth bank of the Skuylkill,. the trees fcat601 
tered here and there amongfi thein, and ~ 

confiderable number of failing vdfels belong· 
ing to an adjoining inn, form together a 
tru1y interefiing fcene. This inn is a plc..ce 
of general re:fort fo~ pa:ties of pleafure in the 
fummer, and is frequently :vifited in the 
winter by the young people of Philaaelphia, 

l i 2 who 
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"rho travel there in fledges, dine, and fome. 

times pafs the night there in dancing. 
From this fpot to Chefter, however, there 

is not one agreeable profpeet. The country 
is . flat without being fmooth; the floods 

render . it uneven in fame places, but the 

ridges of the banks which they form are all 
of one ihape and level. The whole of the 
land is in a .fiate of cultivation, and woods 
are only found in clumps. Cultivation how
ever is negleB:eJ. Several houfes built with 
pieces of rock, cemented with a mortar of 
earth; a fe~', which are the neatefr, built 
with bricks; and a great number of block
houfes; are the only objects to be n1et with. 
Huts formed of logs ana planks of wood, as 
miferable as any that are to be feen in the 
pooreft parts of France, cover the country. 
The inhabitant here is proprietor and culti. 
vator: that he lives as hepleaies, muft be ad· 
mitted ; but ita the moil: remote and unin· 
habited parts of America that I have vifited, 
I have never ieen a greater proportion of 
vretched habitations. The men and WO· 

men \vho are feen iffuing from their huts are 
b4dly 
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badly clothed, and bear every mark of po
verty. The children are in rags, and almoft 
naked. The prefent moment however is by 
no means favourable to the appearance of 
the country. Nothing yet appears above 
the ground, except the corn, of \V hi eh there 
js but a fmall quantity in this part of the 
country. The water of the creeks, which 
've crofs, and that of the Delaware, which is 
frequently in fight, is muddy, and of the 
fame yello\v colour as the banks which con .. 
fine it ; and the eternal wooden enclofures, 
which of themfelves are fufficient to throw 
a gloom over the mofi delightful landfcape, 
add to the drearinefs of this, and to the tints 
of melancholy with which the feafou of the 
year colours the fcene. A fmall creek near 
Chefl:er fupplies Philadelphia, fron1 its banks, 
with fiones which are ufed for paving their 
fireets: they are carried to within a mile of 
the tnouth of the creek into the Delaware in 
floops, which are confiantly failing to and 
from the city. 

Chefl:er is the chief city of the county o( 
the fame name in the fiate of Penni)'lva•lia. 
'Fhe court of c 'nmon ..leas and he q uct r (·r 

1 I i 3 £·'', .... 
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feffions of the Juftices are held here. This 
place is celebrated in the annals of Pennfyl. 
v an· a as the ipot where the fitft colonial 
affem bl y was held, in the December of the 
year 1682, Chefrer contains about fixty 
houfes · tolerably we~l built ; of which five 
or fix ar.e good inns, ver~ much frequented 
by travellers, and often by parties of plea .. 
(tit e, oeGdes the fi:ages, which are increafed 
upon the Baltimore road, and in the eafl:ern 
part of Maryland. rfhey are alfo frequented 
by paffengers from veffe.ls, who difembark 

there in preference to purfuing tbeic ~oyage 
'\.lp the flela\vare to Philadelphia, which is 
frequently tedious \¥hen the tide ' is un. 

favourable. · · 

Chefter is admtred for its profpett, which 
is certainly extenfive, as tHe city, built upon 
a rifing ground fomewhat elevated above the 

furrounding country,. commands for a con· 
fiderable difiance to the right and left the 
plain below, and in front the Delaware with 
the country of J erfey beyond ; ret the eye, 
in running over this extenfive ·vie.w', fees no· 

thing but a tirefome uniformity, the fields 
are flat , ~nd without thofe clumps of trees, 

which, 
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which, in Europe, give them fuch a pleafing 

appearance. The borders of J er fey arc like

wife flat. 'A fevv mean log-houfes are jufr 

~difcernible at a very great difiance, w hi eh 

15eing furrounded by two or three acres of 

cleared land are loft in the forefts behind 

them. 
During the t\'\70 hours which we fpent at 

the inn we faw a great variety of travellers, 

the generality of \vhotn were a civil, con

verfable, good fort of people. Throughout 

the whole of my extenfive travels in America ' 

I have feldom met with any other fort, but 

have always been confirmed in my opinion, 

that the Americans are .. in general a well
difpofed people. It 1nuft be underfiood that ' 

I do not allude to the inhabitants, efpccially 

the wealthy inhabitants, of the chief cities. 

The population of Cheficr amounts to 

about thirty thoufand iouls ; is about fifty 

miles in length, and forty-five in \vidth. 

There are feveral iron mines, which how

ever, at prefent, fupply only feven or eight 

forges. i\. fe\v miles beyond Chefier \Ve 

enter the fmall frate of Dela\vare, vvhich is 

difiinguiihed by the bad fiate of the roads, 
I i ·'1 and 
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and by the bridges, which are almoft all 
confiruB:ed of wood. The country becomes 
1nore mountainous; it is covered with rocks, 
which are not even removed from the high. 
way, although with little labour they might 
be broken into pieces, which would render 
the roads excellent and durable. Cultivation 
appears to be :ft:ill more negleB:ed here than 
in the vicinity of Pennfylvania. The land 
is bad! y ploughed, the furrows are not even 
firait. The grounds in general are under 
'vater, though they might be drained with 
very little trouble. The houfes are even 
worfe than the lands, From fome parts of 
the road, in clear weather, may be feen the 
city of Philadelphia1 and the capes of the 
Delaware, 

Half .. way from Che:frer to Wilmington 
ftands an inn, where the :fiage generally 
fl:ops. It was kept about three years ago by 
an Engliihtnan, a diifenter, who, in the fpirit 
of a dc:anagogue, had a fign painted repre
fen~ing a decapitated female, the head lying 
by the fide of the bleeding trunk; under
neath "vhich was this infcription, "'!'be guif .. 
/r;tined ~ye en if France." No authority pof-

feifed 
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fe!fed the power of compelling him to take 
clown this horrible fign, at the fight of which 
every body revolted ; and as it was the only 
inn, within five miles either way, it could not 
be abandoned. However, that which the 
laws could not etfeCl, the public voice ac
complilhed. The horror excited by this in
famous picture was fc> general, and fo loudly 

proclaimed, that the brutal innkeeper was 
. obliged to change his fign, or at leaft to alter 

it. He was unwilling, however, to relin
quiih the idea entirely. The female frill re
mained without a head, but erect, without 
any trace of blood, or implements of execu
tion ; and the infcription was altered to 
" The Silent Woman.'' Such was the public 
reparation which this man partially made~ 
but he continued to be defpifed: his inn 
was, however, frill frequented, becaufe, as I 
have before obferved, it was the only one. 
Since that period other taverns have been 
eftablifhed ; another innkeeper has fucceeded 
the Diffenter, and has exchanged the fign of 
the Silent Woman for that of the Praflical 
Far1ner. 

I have beheld a fight to-day which, hap
pily, 
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pily;, is very uncommon in the United States: 
two women left theit houfes when the .fiaO'e 

b 

arrri:ved, to fell bad apples to the paffengers; 
they did not beg for money, but they re

ceived it. Among thefe 'vas. a ;w.oman who 
has fourteen children, all by different fa
thers ; fhe was never married, and is unable 
o fay precifely who is the father of any of 

her children. Such an inftance would be 
m~tltioned as infamous, even in our Euro .. 
pean fiates ; but this poor weman by her 
own labour, and a few dollars procured from 
the charity of paffengers, has brought up 
thefe fourteen children, without becoming 
burthenfome to the fl:ate, and without the 
}eaft affifiance from the fathers of thefe 
children, whom fhe does not even know. 
This commendaole attachment is fome little 
extenuation of the licentious ufe which ihe 
has made of her uncommon fruitfulnefs. 

Brandyvvine Creek feparates the hundred 
of Branciywine from the liberties of Wil
mington. Thefe hundreds are in fome of 
the American frates, as in England, a di

vifion of the counties. The fi:ate of Dela
ware is thus divided. They do not contain 

precifely 
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p eci(elz one li 1nored pariilies, as their name 
fecms to imply; .but t .ey forn1, more than 

thofe of. England, a par>t of the adminifrr tive 

hierarchy of: the fiate· of Delaware, which is 

divided into counties and hundred:-. E· eh 

hundred Bas its O\Vll officers chofen by · t~ lf. 
A proportion of the· ilational taxes and he 

county rates is levied ;upon each h ll.1dred, 

and that fum, added to the expences o£ the 

officers o£ the hundred, is defrayed By an 

a{feifrnent 1.1pon' each ·individual. Some 

cities obtain from the affetn bl y the title of 

hundred, ana have a magifi:t:ac~ of their 
own i the jurifdiB:ion of cities ho\:vevcr is 

not confinea within the limits of their o\.vn 

walls, as in Europe, but rather refembles 

that of the prefent municipalities of France, 

e:x:tending, according to circumfiances, to a 
greater· or lefs difiance. 

WILM'INGTON, thot1gh not the capital of 

the ftate of De la \V are, or of the county of 

Newcafrle in wl-iich it is fituated, is the 

moft poptilous city in that ftate. The po

pulatio is efiimatetl' at about four thouf8nd 
five hu-nured· inhabitants, exclufive of the 

Frencli, \Vho na e ar ·iv d frotn the different 
iflands 
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iflands, and have increafed the population 
within thefe three years by three or four 
hundred. Wilmington, like Philadelphia, 
and many other towns in America, does not 
cover all the ground marked out for it; the 
houfes, though almoft all built in fi:reets, do 
not join each other; on the contrary, there 
are fields of a confiderable fize betwixt 
feveral of them. They are, in general, 
handfome fubfi:antial brick buildings, and 
are almofr all of them built ~n the Englifh 
fty le. The town contains about four fquare 
miles, exclufive of a tract of land not yet 
built upon. 

BRANDYWINE MILLS. 

At the entrance of Wilmington is fituated 
BRANDY\:VIN E, a place which contains the 
greateft part of the houfes belonging to the 
hundred of Brandywine. This village, or 
rather this hundred, takes its name from the 
creek which runs through it, and whofe 
fource is forty miles from the Delaware in 
thr· mountains of Pennfylvania. It is fuffi· 

·at)id, 1d contains water enough to 
turn, 
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turn, in its courfe, from fixty to eighty 
mills, almoft all of different defcriptions, 
fuch as paper, powder, tobacco, fawing, full
ing, and flour, mills, the latter of which are 
moft numerous. The principal ones are 
fituated near the bridge over the creek. All 
the operations of the tnil]s are performed by 
water, from the unlading the floops which 
bring the corn, to the complete finiihing of 
the flour. Thus the facks are hoified into 
the granary, the flour is fifted, is ground, 
and bolted, without the leaft manual labour. 
The mills are fimilar to thofe at London 
bridge in England, and thofe which the 
brothers Perrier have confiruCl:ed at Paris 
near the Gros-caillou. The latter are firft 
fet in motion by a fteam engine, but as the 
fecondary motion is the principal, the mills 
of London and Paris give a fufficiently exact 
idea of thefe of Brandywine. There is, 
however, in the procefs from the grinding 
to the bolting, a difference in favour of the 
former. At London and Paris the flour 
when ground falls into troughs, and is after .. 
'vards conveyed by the labourer to another 
part of the mill, where it is fpread, and 

turned 
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tuined hy the hand· to coGl it before it is 
taken to be bolted : fuch at leaft · was the 
procefs vvhen I left Europe. 

At Brandywine die flour falls as it is 
ground ·upon a \V:ooden roller, armed with 
little detached \Vings, \:V hi eh are fo arranged 
as to forn1 a fcrew. Frhis roller., fixed. in a 

trough, is inclined to\vards a bin in fuch a 
manner that it ferves as a conduCtor to the 
flour, 'v ich would defcend too rapidly if it 
fell perpendicularly, and too flow ly and at 
inter:vals ·if it were merely conducred by a 

fimple inclined plane. A chain of fmall 
troughs, about thr:ee or four cubic inches 
long, dips into the bin, \vhich receives the 

flour. This chain is inclofed iH long per
pendicular wooden cafes. It tutins upon two 

pivots ; one of ~vhich is placed in the bin 

where the little tr-oughs fill themfelves with 
the flour \:vhich is depofited tliere; and the 
other on the fourth floor, where the fame 
little troughs empty themfelves, and thence 
clefcend empty to recommence the.ir per· 
petual operations. 

1rhe flour, conveyed above by thefe 
troughs, falls on an inclined circular floor, 

lll 
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111 the centre of \V HicH are feveral holes ; 
it is there fpread about by a rake as large 
as the floor, the teeth of w hicn are f6 placed 
as to conduCl: the flour towards the holes., 
through which it falls, cooled, into tile 
bolters. Thefe bolters are alfo different 
from thofe ufed in France and England, as 
the ftuff vvhich cover-s them, and through 
vv hich the flour paffes, is a fine filk, very 

clofely woven. The millers affert, that not
withfianding they pay fix dol~ars an ell for 
this :fluff, it ·is cheaper than the c0mmon 

bol~ing cloth, to vvhich it is likewife to be 
preferred for giving a_ more beautiful co
lour to the flour. THefe bolters '\Vill la:ll: 
five years in confiant ufe without any re
pair : about twelve e Us of ffuff is fu fficient o 
cover them. Hitherto the fr ff has been 

brougnt from Hnlland ; but a manufactory 
of it is about to be _eftabliflled at Wilming
ton. Eaeh pair of milis is furniilied with 
i s winged roller, its cha~n and t~oughs, its 
i 1clined circular floor, and its bolters. Tliis 
mechan1fm for conveying the flour from tne 
mill-ll:one to tne . boltet ;vas invented five 

by · Mr. E ran of Pniladelphia, 
\.Vh 
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who obtained a patent for the invention, 
which bears his name. There are t9ree 
pair of mills, in this place, with that which 
we have vifited, that is to fay, fix mills and 
twelve mill-ftones. I explain myfelf thus 
minutely to prevent mifiakes. There are 
fame parts of the machinery of thefe mills, 
however, fuch as the wheels, the trundle
heads, &c. which are not fo well executed 
as in thofe of Europe. 

The proprietor of the mill which I par
ticular! y examined is a quaker, of the name 
of TATNALL. His fon-in-la,v, Thomas 
Lea, took upon himfelf the trouble of fhew
ing me the whole of it. He is alfo a quaker, 
about thirty years of age : he is a handfome, 
chearful, active, man. Like a true Ameri-
1Can patriot, he perfuades himfelf, that no
where is any undertaking executed fo well, 
vr with fo much ingenuity, as in America ; 
that the fpirit, invention, and genius, of 
Europe, are in a fiate of decrepitude (thefe 
are his words), whilfl: the genius of America, 
full of vigour, is arriving at perfeCtion. 

Thefe opinions are not much to be won· 
dered at in Thomas Lea, who is merely a 

good 
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good miller; they ought rather to excite 
pleafure as the ebullitions of a patriotic en
thufiafm, the indulgence of whic~ is not 
likely to be prejudicial to him, as it does 
not prevent him from adopting all the good 
inventions of Europe, by which he may im
prove his mill. The fame error, however, 
is difcbverable in almofr all the Americans

in legiflators and magifrrates, in w horn it is 
more baneful -as well as in millers. 

Thomas Lea is a mofr candid and oblig .. 
ing man; he anfwered all my queftions with 
great politenefs, and voluntarily .imparted 
much information, for which I could not . 
have taken the liberty to afk. He is 1n . 
partnerfhip with his father-in-law: their 
mill is not employed for the public, but 
folely in their o\vn private fervice. It is 
called a flour manufaCtory. They purchafe 
their corn in Virginia, M~ryland, and in the 
frate of New- York, \vhich is brought frotn 
thence in t\yo of their O\Vn !hips ; they con
vert it into flour; and the fame !loops carry 
it back again to Philadelphia, \vhere it is 
fold for exportation. They grind about one 
hundred thoufand buihels of corn yearly. 

\roL. JII, K k The 
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The whole labour of· the n1ill is performed 
by tix lnen only; w hofc chief employment is 
to place the flour in barrels : their wages are 
frotn fix "to eight dollars per month, with 
'\vafhing, · boarfl, and clothing. There are, 

befides, twenty- four men employed by this 
manufaCtory for working the veffels, and 

making the barrels. The coopers work by 

the piece ; they can earn a dollar per day, 
but board and clothe themfclves. T ATNALL 

does not elnploy any negrocs, as they do not 

¥'ork with the whites ; but are flow, and 
bad workmen. The la\VS of the frate of 

Delaware permit flavery, but the quakers, 

as is well known, do not make ufe of the 

permiffion. 
Alrnoft all the labourers employed in 

thefe mills are foreigners, the greatefl: part 
of w horn are Engliili or Irilh. The millers 
complain of their drunkennefs and indo .. 
lence, and would prefer Frenchmen as more 

induftrious and fober, if they could be pro
cured ; w hi eh they very much ·aefire. The 
corn trade is in a more flouriiliing ftate at 

prefent than it has ever been; at leaft wheat 

fetches a higher price. Th~ common price 
of 
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of a bufhel of wheat, in time of peace, is 

feven ihillings. In January 1795 it rofc 

from ten to ten and fix pence, and during 

the eighteen fucceeding months, even as· 

high as thirte~n or fourteen fhillings. It has 

fin cc · fallen, but to nothing near its forn1er 

level. The bua1el weighs fixty pounds. 

Five bufhcis·yield a barrel of fine flour, con

taining a hundred and ninety-ii.x pounds, be

fides three other inferior forts of meal. ~he 
price of the finefi flour is eight dollars and a 

half; of the iecond quality, eight dollars; of 

the third, feven dollars ; and of the fourth, 

five dollars. The bran is fold at one eighth 

of a dollar per bu{he1, containing thirty-five . 

pounds : it is fent to Philadelphia. 

The following is a fiatetnent of the pro
.duce of one hundred bufnels of vvheat .as 
gi en me by Thomas }_.~ea :-nineteen ba!·

rels of £ne flour; two barrel ~ of flour of the 

fecond quality ; three barrels of the third 

quality; and th~rty buihels of bran. Total ; 

five thoufand · nine hundred and ten pounds : 
\vafie ninety pounds. 

The vv heat of the eah:en1 part of l\1ar;-

Jand produces the finefr flour, on account of 

K k g the 
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the goodnefs of the foil and the quicknefs of 
its growth : but this flour is not fo heavy as 
t hat of other parts; that of New-York for 
infiance, though inferior in quality, is good, 
and is heavier, becaufe the grain is longer in 
ripening. The corn of the province of De
laware is nearly of the fame quality as that' 

of Maryland. Large quantitieS of Indian 
corn are likewife ground in thefe mills, of 
which thev make bread and cakes: in ievera1 

.J 

parts of the United States they ufe no other 
fort of bread ; in {ome parts it is even pre
ferred without any motives of reconomy, as 
it is afreemed by the faculty as the moft 

wholefome. 
It is 11fed to fatten poultry and cattle, and 

is exported in great q uaEtities to the Weft· 
I 1dies. As this oTalll contains more moif. 

0 

ture than other bread corn, it is dried in a 
kiln hefore it is fent to the mill. A buihel 
cofts a prefent five ihilltngs; it weighs fifty1' 
fix pounds, and produ. es fifty-four pounds of 
fl ur. The proc~is of bolting ieparates th~ 
fine from the inferior fort of tnaize-flour, 
bu t t e latter is rearou-nd and mixed with 

b 

th~ otl Cio One third o a barrel fells for 
three 
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three doJiars. The bran~ which is in very 
fmall quantitie$1 is not taken fro.m the flour, 
This informatjon I received from the \Vorthy 

Thotnas Lea. There are el~veq other ~ills 
near his ; four of them are very large~ thcr 
.others much fmaller. The ice in this river 

fomet~me$ ftops the mills fo.r two months, 
at other times only three weeks, according 

to the {everity of the winter~ At this tjn1e 

the millers fettle their yearly accounts ; which 
is eafil y don~, as wherever their faB:ors buy 
their corn they pay for it in ready tnoney, 
and wherever they iell their flour tbey are 

paid for it on .delivery by a bill at fixty or 

nin~ty days fight, \vhich they immediately 

9ifcouqt with the bank. Dpripg this period 

they employ no labourers, whofe pay whilfi: 

in employ i~ fo high that they exporicnce 

no difficulty in fupporting themielves ~uring 

its fufpenfion ; in general, after a few yea rs' 

fervice~ they are enabled to puroha.fe lands it~ 

the ue\v ly .. inh~bite~ part~ of the country. 
Another tnilkr, \vqo is lik~wife a quaker, 

and wpo hC\s flS large a mill as Mr. Tatnal~, 
pas efiabliihed, about a year fince, a manu

f¥~OJ.i1 for rri1~ting linens ; ~he t~b~, ~re!fes, 

K ~ ~ ~'i 
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&c. of vvhich are vvorkcd by the machinery 
of a mill. This manufaCtory, though fo lately 
efrabliihed, employs from twelve to fifteen 
hands at the laths, befidcs about a dozen 
_,·oung girls, \V ho \vork at home to fill up 
thoic parts of the pattern \Vith a bruih which 
have efcaped in the printing, or which can .. 
not be othenvife finiili~d. Ahnofi: all the 
worktnen are Englifl1 or Iri{h ; their wages 

are a dollar a day, without any provifion.: 
-The \¥ork appeared to be Vi' ell doue: almofr 
all the linens \Vhich they print are brought 
fron1 India, and are refold to the merchants 
of Philadelphia. 

A cotton manufactory is now efiablifhing 
at \Vilmington. The itnplements and 
'\vorkmen are already provided ; the whole 
of the machinery for carding, ipinning, &c. 
is confiructed on ArkVirright's plan. This 

efiabliiliment· is carried on by one of the 
richeil: lnen in the town. rrhe number of 
workmen is at prefent only fifteen, but fifty 
more are expecred : 'they are all Engliil1men. 
The implements appear to be very well 
made. · 

I likewife vifited the tnanufa8ory fo.r 
JJ}akin~ 
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making bdting }ilk. The labourers are Tri!h

men ; as vel as the proprietor. This manu

factory e10 ploys at prefent only three work ... 

men : the G ks are n1ade to fuit the difr~rent 

qualities 1)f flour. 
Though this manufactory has only been 

efiabliiliel a year, it is a profitable concern, 

and whe.1 tnore extenfively kno\Vll it will 

be much more fo, as theie filks are cheap .. 

er than thofe fcnt from Holland, and laft 

longer, as thofe 1nillers \vho u c them have 

experienced.. In · a country like Amerira 

where trere are fo many mills, the advan

t'!ges of the{e bolters muil: be very great ; in 

faet, alrr.<;fi all the millers ufe thetn in pre

ference o linen cldths for bolti 1g, as \veil as 

Thotnas Lea. They are fo ufeful, that an 

act of pa·liatnent has been made in England, 

to permi the importat1on of them into that 

country. The iilk is brought from Georgia: 

.if the Anericans \vould plant mulberry trees, 

and .raife filk-vvon11s, this fj)ecies of manu .. 

facture vrould be a {ource of great riches to 

\he country '*. 
l\1R. 

* It is dmbtful whether the rearing of filk-worms ca~l 

~e ~rofLtabt to America for fome time to come, for reafons 

K k 4 \vhich. 
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MR. GILPIN'S PAPER-MILL . . 

I have faid that Brandywine-creck, in its 
1hort courfe of feven or eight miles through 
the fiate of D el a ware, turns about fixty 
mills of different forts. Among thefe I have 
vifited the paper-1niU of I\1r. GiJpin, a re
fpectable merchant at Philadelphia, and with 
w horn I am intimately acquainted. This 
m ill is fi tuated at the difrance of two miles 
and a half from Wiltnington, on a truly ro. 
mantic fjJot ; for the word romantic appears 
to me to convey the befi: idea of a view rather 
gloomy, wild and uncultivated, yet pleafing. 
Such is the fituation of this mill, and efpe
cially of the proprietor's refidence. The 
creek at this place paffes between two ver:j 
high mountains, almofl: covered with wood, 
and although fo much pent up, turns a great_ 
number of wheels \Vithout any noife: its 

breadth is about fixty fathoms. Its courfe is 

which the author himfelf has mentioned on many other 
occafions: fuch a procefs requires much manual labour, 
and too many hands for a country where the population i~ 

fwall, and labour confequently dear.-'Irat!flator:· · 
· · impeded 

ol ... \ 
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impeded by a great n~mber of rocks, few of 

which appear above the furface .. Par~s of 
the mountains are alfo covered with rocks, 

' which fpring up amidfr the \vood. T hefe 

rocks are of the fame nature ab thofe \vhich 

are feen throughout the country, particularly 

about Chefier : thev are formed of a ftone 
J 

like that found in the forcfi of Fontainbleau• 

Some acres of land about the houfe are 

cleared, and laid out in meado\VS. The 
houfe is fituated fufficiently high to com

mand a v1ew of the· creek of Brandywine for 

five hundred fathoms, when it is loft among 

the trees, and is again vifible at the difiance 

of three tniles, where it joins the river 

Chrifiiana, which empties itfelf immediately 

into the Delaware. This view, which is 

wild and rugged in fon1e parts, contrafied 

with a pleafing foftnefs in others, mufi: be 

fl:ill more pleafing in futnmer: it is, how,.. 

~ver, inferior to thofe that are to be feen in 

~he V ofges ; to f~ y nothing of thofe of the 

Alps. . .. 
The paper-mill 1s below the houfe.,. 

Tl1ere are t\vo warehoufes adjoining, where 

wany labourers are confrantly employed .• 
, ' 1Lhe 

I ; .• 
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The rags are pounded by vertical . wheels, 
the bands of \Vhich are aboL t ilx inches 
·wide, armed with !harp blades of iron, which 
drive the rags againfi fix other blades, placed 
lengthways at the bottom of the g' eat vat in 
which the whfel turns. I · have deiCnbed 
thus much of the procefs, as it is performed 
ir~ another manner both in France and Hoi .. 
land. The other parts are performed nea1ly 
in the fame manner as in thofe countries, 
but the manufatlory is not yet brought to an 
equal perfection. The rags are not brought 
to the mill as in France, by peop1e who col-
ect thetn in the neighbourhood, as.the {mall 

population of .A.n1erica will not adn1it of fuch 
indui1:ry. They are bought up by agents in 
the moft populous to~rn s, as far as three 
hundred miles difrant, and are fent by water 

to W.ilmington ; fro~ 'v h_encc they are 
brought in carts to the mill, as Brandywine
creek ceafes to be navigable above the bridge 
which leads to V\1 ilmington. The confump
tion of rags iu Mr. Gilpin 's 1nill is ona 
hundred thoufand pounds \Veight a year, 
which makes one thoufand reams of dif
ferent fort~ of paper. The price of rags. is 

from 
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from three to tune dollars the hundred 

weignt, according to the quality; the ave

rage price is about four dollars and a third. 
< . 

The rags are divided Into nine different fort 

at the manufactory, of w hi eh_ are made 

various papers, from vellun1 to coarfe brown. 

'The vellurn· letter-paper is fold for four dol

la rs a re:1m; it is neither fo \V bite nor fo 

well moulded as the fi11e European vellum 
paper; it is, however, a beautiful and good 

paper. 
The lai:ge paper for merchants' account 

hooks, though not vellutn, fells as high as 

thirteen dollars a ream. Mr, Gilpin's part
ner, Mr, Gifin, who was fo polite as to lhow 
me the man ufaCl:ory, is an I ri!htnan, and 

i\.1penntends the bufinefs himfelf, being well 

acquainted with the \\·hole proccfs.. The 

mill employs confiantly twent; -ux or 

twenty-feven hands. Seven of the befl: 

\Vorktncn are employed at the vat, and the 

mould; their pay is from four to fevcn dol

lars a week. They are all Iri!hn1en. The 

other inferior workmen earn three dollars, 

and the wotnen one dollar, a ·week. Not

withftanding there are fi""e other l)aper mills 
lll 
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in the ftate of Del a \varc, and fro1n eighty 
to ninety in_ the province of Pennfy lvania ~ 
yet Mr. Gifi~ a1fured me ther~ was not much 
<1ifficulty in procuring workmen; though an 
Irifhman himfelf, he complains a~ much of 
a want of fobriety i11 his countrymeq as the 
millers of Brandywine. This manufactory 
is~ no doubt, very lucrative, as Mr. Gi1piil 
.intends to bui~d a ne\v paper .. tnill about 
three hundred fatho1ns below the other. 
~he paper manufactured here is fei1t in great 
quantities to Philadclphi~, at~4 ret~iled to 
the merchants there. The fmall mills di[. 
pofe of their paper iu another ~anner; they 
fend it to Philadelphia in carts, and fel~ ~t 

about the ftreets in quires or reams~ 

._DOCTOR WARTON, A:NJ.? I-HS F.t\.~1\4· 

From the roil~ I croffed the river and the 
Y,'oods to dine with DoB:or Warton, who 
refides about a mile from Wilmington, on 
~he road to Philadelphia. The moll: com .. 
~on tr.ees in thefe woods are th~ oak, the 
fhefnut, and the hiccory. Cedars known i~ 
Europe b! .the l~ame l?f Vir~iuian arc· like-

w~f~ 
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wife found in abundance ; alfo Scotch pine 

trees, Lord's pines, and firs. The cedar 

'''ood is commonly ufed for fupporters to 

the rails \vith which the fields are enclofed. 
tl 

The houfes are alfo ·covered with planks of 

cedar. Dotl:or Warton, who was educated 

with the jefuits of St. Omer in France, but 

has £nee become a miniil:er of the Englith 

church, is a very \vorthy man. He fpent 

fome years in England, from ·whence he 

brought much agricultural know ledge, \vith 

a fmall mixture of prejudice. He fpcaks 

French, he is very obliging, and is muc 
efreemed by his neighbours. He occupies 

farm, which he has taken for fifteen years, 

en of which are unexpired. 
There were eight of us at dinner: every 

thing which \Ve ufed was the produce ~f his 

own farm; even the table cloth, which was. 

fabricated of the flax grown on . his O'\Vn 

grounds, and the table, which \Vas rnade of 

a very beautiful wo 1d, cut on h~s o~Tn efrat , 

as ftnooth and as finely veined as mahogany. 

I obtained the greater part of 1ny agricul.:. 

tural information of this country fron1 Doetor 

-:yvr ar on. He rents a farm of one hundred 
and 
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and fifty acres at two hundred and ten do1d 
Iars ; he lets off fifty acres at one hundred 

and thir ty dollars, . and thus retains the reft 

himfelf. at eighty do1Iars. He informed me 
· that he had gained this year feven hundred 

and"'forty-Gx dollars, including thofe articles 

v1hich he had ufcd, and vvhich he mufr 
othenvife have bought. He has four oxen, 
\vhich are fufficie :1t for the whole work of 
the farm. · H e has alfo eight cows, and two 
horfes for h is carriage. Three negroes are 
conftantly employed · n his farm and !tables. 
He does not hire additional labourers above 
twenty-five days in the year.. He has four 
negreifes, t\vo of whom are employed in the 
houfe, the other two fpin, make linen and 

cloth, and work in the field vvhen it is ne

ce1fary. The negroes and negre11es eat 

bread m~de of Indian corn ; at noon they 

are allowed fome meat ; but on the whole 

receive lefs nouriihment than \Vould be re .. 

quifite for w bite people in this country; and 

are therefore maintained much cheaper. 

The doctor fays -that h e is as wel1 iatisfied 

wit 1 their work as he could be with that of 

the whites which are to be oun here_., He 

. dung~ 
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dungs his lands tolerably \Vell with about two 

hundred finall cart loads of dung obtained 

yearly from his O\VIl cattle. He dungs his 

grounds in general before l~ · idws n1aize ; 

which he fows in trenches eight feet diftant 

one way, and one foot the other, contrary to 

· the general praCtice of the country. F-Ie alfo 

turns up the larger intervals with the plough, 

and the fLnaller \vith the hoe : the latter 
~ 

'vork is doue by the negreiles. I Ie fre-

quently fo\VS n1aize t'WO follo\Ving xears! 

after the n1aize, corn, and clover after the 

corn, in the ipring. The clover r mains for 

two, three, or even four, years: after c·ovcr 

he fo\vs maize again, and io on in fuc

cefiion. This is his general praCtice, though 

'it is fometin1es varied. 

·· 'The neighbouring farmers do not follo\v 

as regular a (vf~cm as Doctor vVar:ton, the 

fcarcity of labourer~ beitig a great obfiacle 

to the efiablifhtnent cf a good fyfretn of agri

culture in this country, where its true prin-. 
ciples are unkno\vn. The farms are in ge ... 

ncral fmall and ill-cultivated ; they receive 

little or po tnanure, and are in ev ry reii)ect 

badly managed. Sotne Engliih farn1crs have 

recently 
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recently fettled in this neighbourhood, and 
have taken farms upon long leafes. They 
will doubtltfs make confiderable improve .. 
ments in agriculture. Within thefe two 
years feveral perfuns have collected the 
weeds from the creeks which floVi' throuo-h 

b 

their land, have mixed them wlth du 1g, 
and thus make a manure, which, though 
thev do not allow it fufficient time to rot 

"' 
before they ufe it, confiderably improves the 
land. Turnips, carrots, and cabbages, are 
grown only in gardens, merely for the 
kitchen. 

Doctor Warton, whp underfrands the cul
tivation and management of maize, prefers 
it to the above articles, as a more certain 
produce ; the leaves, green or dry, are fodder 
for the cattle, and the corn when ground 
into flour is, he fays, more fattening than 
any other food. This opinion, ho)Vever, is 
not founded upon experience and compari• 
fan, but rather appears to be the offspring of 
~ prejudice for a particular fyil:em of agri-
culture, and the natural indolence of a man 
ill-difpofed to alteration~. I conceive it is 

very eafy to prove, that a more ik.i1ful1yfiem 
would 
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would yield more dung, and would be more 
productive, without any additional labour. 

Eight hundred perches fquare of maize 
produce a ton \veight of leaves, and two 
ton of tops. Every hundred perches fquare, 
not dunged, yields from twelve to eighteen 
buihels of grain. ; if \vell dunged, it yields 
thirty-five : I Jpeak of this part of the country, 
and of thofe fanns which arc generally cul
tivated in this manner, efpecially that of 
Doctor Warton. He plants potatoes be
tween the rows of maize, and gathers by 
this means two hundred bulhels: they are 
ufually fold at three ihillings and fix pence 
per bulhel, but this year fetched from five 
ihillings to five {hi1lings and fix pence. · He 
fattens yearly from ten to twelve oxen for 
fale. As he brews his own beer, makes his 
own cider, and manufaCtures his o\vn linen, 
one part of his farm is fo,;vn vvith flax, others 
are planted with hops, and others \Vith apple 
trees. 

Such is the cufi:om of the country, and fo 
much do the farmers pride themfelvcs upon 
its prefervation, that they \Vill not purchafe 
any thing for the ufe of their families, which 

VoL. Ill. L 1 they 
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they can make themfelvcs. Pride is the befr 
colour '" hich they can give to the impof
fibility of doing otherwife ; on any other 
ground the £peculation is a bad one, as by 

tnultiplying in this manner their planta
tions, and the labours of the houfehold, the 
divided profits are confequently fmaller, and 
their average lefs advantagecus. Time will 
reB:ify this prejudice. 

The iheep of this "country produce good
wool, fine and ihort, but the fleece feldom 
weighs n1ore than three pounds : it is worth a 
dollar and a half. The iheep have long legs; 

and very large bones. The breed might be 
much improved by a little attention, of which 

it is vvell deferving .. 
Some proprietors, vvho do not tenant their 

own. farms, let them for a !hare of the pro· 
duce. The ufual method is to let them for 
half the profits, if the farmer and proprietor 
furnifh jointly the cattle and iced; or for a 
third, if no frock is advance~. This pro
portion fometimes varies according to the 
value of the ground, or the addrefs of the 
proprietor or farmer. Doetor \Varton ob· 
ferved,. that at Wilmington any man, who 

knows. 
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knows how to purchafe, might make .fix per 
cent in calli of his capital, by letting his lands 
as foon as he buys them. The cattle are 
very foon fattened '\Vith the maize flour ; 
from eight to ten bu!hels are fufficient to 
fatten an ox. I fa \V a pig at one of the mills 
on the Brandyv1ine, which the miller aifured 
me was of an ordinary breed, and which 
was fed entirely upon maize, that weighed 
feven hundred weight. 

The land near the Delaware confiil:s of 
rich meado·ws, with a good foil to the depth 
of thirty feet; it lets as high a$ fix dollars 
and a half per acre, and fells as high as one 
};l.undred and fixty dollars per acre. 

The hay is depofited in barns. The far
mers are ignorant of the method of making 
fi:acks, they therefore fay that the rain pene
trates them and fpoils the hay ; though lefs 
rain falls here, even including the fi1ow, than 
in any part of England. Some farmers, 
however, heap up their crops into very itn
perfeB: ftacks, by which means they are 
certainly often fpoiled. Such is the fubfiance 
of the information which I obtained from 
Doctor Warton. The details which I have 

· L I 2 entered 
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entered into relative to the fiate of manufac ... 
tu re and agriculture are not interefiing of 

thcmfelves to an European, yet, confidering 

them as conneCted vvith the fl:ate of popula
tion, civilization, and all the 0ther circum

fiances of this country, and as affording a 
comparifon "'ith. the old wor]d, they pofiibly 
will not be found uninterefiing. 

ERAND.YWINE-RIVER, AND \VIL
MINGTON. 

1 have already noticed· Brandywine; its. 
fituation is delightful.. There are about 

fifty houfes built near the river, which ruihes 

rapid1y over large fragtnents of rock; and· 

£welling into many channels.turns mills of all 
defcriptions in every direB:ion.. The banks 
of this river, both above and below the 

village, chiefly ]aid out in meadows, ancL 
covered \Vith cattle; a bridge, over which 
travellers are confrantly pafi1ng; the con
tinual bufile· of the n)a11ufaB:ories, ·with 
houfes of various forn1s and n1aterials, built on 

different parts of t"'O hills, vvhich bound the 
r.iver ;-render this view ex,tretncly pleafant. 

The. 
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The port of Wilmington is upon the 

.Chrifiiana ·: there are three or ·four veilels 

built there every year, either for fale or 

for the trade that is carried on there, which 

employs twelve or thirteen iliips of various 
1fizes. This port is t\vo miles from the De
la\vare. Several floops are conftantly em

ployed in the coafring trade carried on with 

.Philadelphia. 

:Vilmington tnarket is fu pplied with pro 

vifions from the neighbourhood. It is held 

twice a-week.: it is lefs than that at Philadel 

, .phia, which it refembles in its market-plac~ 

in the ·.nature of its regulations, and in the 

fpecies of provifions fold there. Every ne- . 

ceffary is to be procured there, and no-w here 

elfe in this ,part of the country. 

Freedom of religion is as unrefirained in 

the fiate .of Dela,vare as in that of Pennfyl

vania. The expences of public \vorihip are 

·paid by thofe ~ho approve it. The letting 

of pe,~s is Ol'le principal fource of the church 

revenue, and" \vith fotnc donations of land by 

individuals, is fufficient to defray all ex

pences, including the minifter's falary. The 
reiliyterians are the mofr numerous feet; 

· L 1 3 .and 
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and next to them, tha quakers: the wifdom 
of the latter, who be~ng the richefi: have the 
moft influe~ce, oppofed the eftabliihment of 

a democratic fociety at Wilmington. There 
is one, however, at Newca:!l:le, chiefly corn
pofed of the inhabitants of Wilmington. 

This town is at prefent the afylum of abo~t 
forty families frotn the colonies of St. Do
mingo, m oft of \vhom have faved fomething 

frotn the wreck of their fortunes, but whom 

misfortune has not infiructed either in pol~tics 

or domefiic reconotny. On their arrival a 
fubfcription was opened for the 1nofi needy of 
thenl, and a confiderable fum was raifed, 

when it was difcovered by the complaints of 
thofe whofe difireffes entitled them to relief, 
that fotne men known to be in good circum

fiances had applied for a ihare. The eyes of 
the fubfcribers being thu~ opened, the fub

fcription was ftopped and the French name 
difgraced. General DIKJSON, a rich inha
bitant of Wiltnington, formerly governor of 
Pennfylvania, depofited four hundred dollars 
\vith .Mr. Thou.fard, to be diftributed among 
the · n1o{t needy of the fufferers. It could 

not have been placed in better hands; not .. 
withftand~ng 
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,w1thA:anding which, jealoufy excited forne 

unjufr murmurs aga.inft him, which though 

'treated 'vith col)tempt by himfelf, have not 

failed to promote fome fcandal. Several of 

the St. Domingo families 'vho have preferved 

large fortunes, think that Mr .. Dikifou is not 

fufficiently generous; yet will not themfelves 

give one farthing to their difire!fed country-

n1en. 
Atnong thofe who have efcaped the difafrers 

.of St. Domingo, there are fome, who, revolt

ing at the idea of receiving gratuitous aid, 
labour with great indufiry to obtain a bare

fubfifience : but it mufi be confe1fed, that 

almoft all thefe belong to Old France, and 

have not long fettled in the colony. The 
nece!faries of life are cheaper by two fifths 

.at Wilmington than at Philadelphia: a fa
mily may live here very well upon eight 

hundred dollars a year. The plots of ground 

allotted for building houfes contain nearly two 

.acres ; and let at from four to fix dollars a 

year. With a little dunging they will pro

,duce forty hundred weight of hay in two 

crops. 'rhe cows are turned in after the fe

cond crop till winter. In fummcr they are 
L 1 4 driven 
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driven on the road-fide to graze, and are 
fetched home twice a day to be milked. 
The breed of cattle, although not fo fine as 

that of N ew-England, is good and large; 

but rather too long in the body and legs: a 
little care would perfect the breed, . and ren .. 

der the cattle of a :ihape and fize proper for 

fatter ing. The poor-houfe of Wilmington 

is built on an eminence ; it is a very large 
and handfome building: the poor of the 

eounty of N ewcaftle only are received there; 

who are extretnely well treated. According 

to a moderate calculation the number of 

poor confiantly maintained there amounts to 

fixty. The expences of the houfe are efii-
' mated at about fix thoufand dollars; the 

expence of each pauper is confequently one 
hundred dollars: upon one half of which 
fum he might fu pport hitnfe] f. In almoft 

every part of England, as ~rell as of America, 
the poor-houfes are an objeCt of pride and 

.oftentation to the people. They doubtle{s 
relieve. the overfcers of the poor from much 
of that trouble \vhich they \vould otherwife 
have jn diftributing relief 'vith ju!tice and 
difcrction to the poor at theiJ: on·n homes. 

Yet 
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Yet thefe eftabliiliments by no means con

fiitute the bdl: method of afi1fiing the poor, .. 

v.; hether they are confidered in a political or 

· moral point of view ; or as they refpeCl: the 

principles of reconomy or real benevolence: 

The boundaries of eftates in this ftnall 

frate a!e perhaps the fource of more la\v-fuits 

than any-where elfe, as in the lands formerly 

given to the Pcnn family, and to Lord Balti

tnore ; _the ·boundaries are not precifely af

certained, nor are the deeds of gift clearly 

worded. 

Mr. Vining informed me, that his feat in 

Congrefs deprives him of at lcail: three 

thoufand dollars, which he tnight gain by · 

his profeffion as an advocate, notwithfi:and

ing he undertakes fume bufinefs even during J 

the fitting of Congrefs, which the vicinity of 

Philadelphia enables him to tranfact with 

eafe. 

,. The advantageous fituation of the frate of 
Del a V\' are for commerce, agriculture, and 

manufactures, ought naturally to increafe 

its population. Half the ground ho,vever i~ 

not yet cleared: four-fifths of the county of 

Su.ffex, the moft fouthern of the three, remains 

yet 
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yet uncleared. The woods are certainly in 
fome places filled with water, but with little 

pains and expence nearly the whole of thefe 

g1-ounds might be drained, and doubtlefs 
would be very productive ; as all thofe that 

lmve heen drained yield great crops. The 
want of hands is an obfiacle which prevent$ 
any attempts of this nature in this country 
of ilavery ; and induces a number of pro

prietors of woods to believe that their ground 

is more profitable to them in its prefent ftate. 
They firip their woods to fupply Philadelphia; 
and as there are in this fpot many pine-trees 
and cedars, they fell them at a large profit, 

efpecially as they have the advantage of con
veying them by water. Mr. Well, me1nbcr 

{)f the legiflature, and proprietor of twenty 

thoufand acres of V\'ood on the borders of 

the county of SufTex, boafied in my prefence 
of the rev~nue arifing frpm his eftate, which 
is about five thoufand four hundred dollars 
a vear. Of thefe twentv thoufand acres, 

. ./ 

only ten thoufand are planted with cedars. 
I demonfl:rated to hitn, that allowing all 

this profit to arife entirely from the ten 

thoufand acres of cedars, even in that cafe, 
each 
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each acre is ''rorth only lialf a dollar a year ; 
which is nearly the fan1e value to vvhich the 

fait-tax, and the uncultivated fiate of the 

land, reduced fcveral of the forefi:s of Lor

raine about ten years ago. He was firuck 
with the calculation, which he could not con
tradiCt; but as his neighbours do ~1ot draw fo 

much wealth from their woods as he does 

from his, he is fatisfied with that difference. 

In every fenfe this fyfiem is pernicious ; it 
dell:roys .. the growth of the woods, and it 
would reduce this moderate income in the 

courfe of forty or fifty years to nothing, if it 
were not to be fuppofcd, that before that 

period the population of the fiate will in
creafe, the proprietors grow wifer, and cul

tivation in confcquence become more general. 

vVithin thefe fifteen months a bank has 

been ell:ablifhed at Wiltnington, and incor

porated by an act of the legiflature of the 

il:ate. The capital is two hundred thoufand 
dollars, in one thoufand fhares of two hundred 

dollars each. The legiflature has referved 

the power of adding two hundred and fifty 

iliares mo~e. This bank appears to be of no 

. real utility, at leaft there is no apparent ne
ceffity 
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ceffity for it-except to the Brandywine mil
lers-the flour-trade being the only branch 
of commerce that is carried on to any ex
t ent in this fiate. It will, ho\vever, have 
the fame effects as all the finall banks 
~efiabli!hed on the continent ;-it will incrca[e 
the means of fpeculating ftock-jobbers and 
adventurers; and will fooner or later, like 
mo:£1: others, prove pernicious to- the caufe of 
1norality~ and defiruclive to thofe whofc fpe
!Culations are at pre.fent aided by its difcounts 
and the paper-money which it iffues. The 
dividend on the two laft half years was nx 
per cent, that is to fay, t\velvc per cent per 
.annum: this was .the firft divid.end made. 

STATE OF DEL.AWARE, ITS CONSTITU .. 
TION AND LAWS. 

The il:ate of Delaware is the fmalleft of 
all the United States, as its greateft length 
is only ninety-t,vo miles, and breadth from 
thirteen to thirty miles: it was colonized in 
1628 by the Sw.edes, and formed part of 
N e\v-Sweden, vvhich is no\v called New
Jerfey. The Dutch took it in 16~6. After 

it 
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it was conquered by the Duke of York, in 
1 t5H3, he fold to William Penn, founder of 
Pennfylvania, the town of NewcaH:le, and 
t\\relve miles of the furrounding country. 
William Penn after\vard added to this the 
country which extends as far as Cape Hen/open. 
It was then divided, as it is at prefent, into 
three counties; Ncwcaftle, Kent, and Suifex; 

and became part of Pennfylvania. In 1701 

William Penn ceded them to Edward Ship
pen, Phineas Pembleton, Samuel Carpenter, 
Gri!Jiths Owen, Caleb Puifey, and Thomas Story, 

;v ho of courfe becatne the proprietors :. 
when, h-o\vever, this part of the country 7 

though under the governor of Pennfylvaniar 
obtained the privilege of a feparate affembly, 
it took the name of the three counties of the 
Dela\vare._ vVhen the troubles in America 
broke out, the three counties of the Dela
ware feparated themfelves entirely from the 
fiate of Pennfylvania, and affumed the name 
of the .fiate of the Delaware. It wa's only 
in 1770 that the limits of the :frates of Dela
ware and Maryland ~ere finally fettled by 
the proprietors of the De la vvare, and Lord 

·'" Baltimore proprietor of l\iaryland; \Vhafe 

determina tior 
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determination was not fantl:ioned by an aa of 
legifiature till 17 7 5. 

The new confiitution of the 11ate of DeJa
ware was named in 17 7 6, and revifed in 
17go. It divides the legiflative power be
t'\veen tvvo houfcs of parliament. The houfe 
of reprefentatives is compofed of twenty-one 

members ; feven for each county ; who are· 
eletl:ed annually. The qualifications uecef:. 
fary for a member are ;-that he tnufi be 
twenty-four years of age, muft poffefs an in
dependellt income, muil: have refided in the 
ftate three years, and in the county for which 

he is elected, one year. The number of 
fenators is nine ; three for each county,: the 

fenators mufi: be t\venty-feven years old; in 
po!feffion of an independent income of two 

hundred acres, or a fortune known to amount 

to one thoufand pounds fterling. T.he fame 
conditions as to refidence are required of 

them as of the members of the houfe of re
prefentatives. The fenators are eleCted for 
three years; one of w horn retires every year 
by rotation. The qualifications of an elector 
are, a refidence of two years in the county, 
and the payment of taxes for at leafi: fix ' 

n1onths. 
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months. Money-bills may be brought in to 

either houfe. A majority of two thirds of the 

reprefentativcs may impeach any of the 

officers of the fiate, and a tnajo~ity of two: 
thirds of the fenate may in fuch cafes pro

nounce judgment. The general a1fembly 

have the power of increafing the nurr1ber of 

reprefentatives and fenators, 'vhenever t\IVO 

thirds of each houfe agree that it is neceft1.ry; 

but the number of fenators mufr never be lefs 

than one-third of the reprefentativcs, nor 

greater than one·half. 

The governor of the fiate is chofen by the 

fame elecrors, w ho choofe the fenate and 

houfe of reprefentatives. He is cleEted for 
three years, and cannot be re-chofen until 

after the expiration of that tenn. He has 
the appointment of all officers excepting 

thofe of treafurer, !heriffs, and coroners, who · 

are nominated by the auembly. I-Ie has 

the privilege of pardoning offences, except · 

'vhcre the fentence has been pronounced in 

conie.quence of impeachment. He muft be 

above thirty years of age; mu fr. have refided 

in the United States tnore than twelve years; 

and in that particular fiate more than fix. 

II~ 
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He is affifi:ed in his government by the 
fpeaker of the fenate, or in his abfence by the 

fpeaker of the houfe of reprefentatives. The 

judicial power is compofed of a court of 
ch~1cery, and feveral inferior tribunals. 

The judges are no1ninated by the go
vernor, and retain their places durinO' o·ood 

0 b 

behaviour: they are fubjeB: to impeachment, 

when ever two thirds of the houfe of rcpre

fentatives and two thirds of the fenatc deem 
it neceifary, agreeable to L the forms already 
noticed. In cafes where there is not fuffi
cient grounds for. an itnpeachment, the go
vernor m'_l y difplace them on the rcpre[enta

tion of two thirds of each houfc. The jufiices 

of the peace are appointed by the governor 

for feven years. The legiflative aifembly in 
the ftate of the Del a ware vote for the 

election of prefident and vice-prefident of 
the United States. 

The population of the ftate of Delaware 

was eftimated in the year 1790 at only fifty 
thoufand and ninety-four inhabitants, of 
'vhich number eight thoufand eight hundred 

and eighty-feven were flaves; and in con .. 
fequence the itate fends but one mernber to 

the 
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the Congrefs of the · United States. There 

is no doubt but at the next numeration there 

·will be more than a fufficient number of in

habitants to entitle it to fend tw·o members 

to Congrefs. 
The militia of the fl:ate is formed of one , 

brigade from each county : ~ach brigade is 

c?tnpofed of three regiments. The Prefuy

tct~"ians are the moft nutnerous and powerful 

feet in the fiate : they have twenty-four 

churches. The Epifcopalians have fourteen; 

the A.nabaptifts feven : befides which, there 

are a great number of ~akers and Me

thodiil:s throughout the country, efpecially in 
the counties of Kent and Su!fex. The ex

ports of the fiate of Dela\vare amounted in 

1791 to the fum of one hundred and ninety 
thoufand eight ·hundred and fevcnty-eight 

dollars-in 1792, to one hundred and thirty

three thoufand nine hundred and feventy

two-in 1793, to ninety-three thoufand five 

hundred and fifty-nine-in 1794, to two 
hundred and feven thoufand nine hundred 

and eighty-five-in 1795, to one hundred 

and fifty-eight thoufand and forty-one-an 
in 1796, to tvvo hundred and one thoufand 

VoL. Ill. M tn one 
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one · hundred and forty-two dollars. The· 
comm·erce ef the fl:ate of Delaware is chiefly 
in corn and wo'otl. The only cufi:om-houfe 
in this difiritt is at· Wilmington. The greatefi 
part of the flour made there is bought by the 
merchants of Philadelphia, for exportation. 

The taxes in the fiate of Delaware have 
hitherto been rather in1properly levied. The 
total amount of the fum neceffary for the 
exigencies of the fi:ate ~·as divided into 
twenty-one parts: the county of Newcafrle 
paid eight; Kent, fevcn ; and Suffex, fix. The 
counties arc divided into hundreds. Each 
townihip cle<fred annually a collector; who 
being furniihed with a Iifl: of perfons liable 
to be taxed, aifeffed them according to the 
vague efiimation of their incomes, without 
paying any regard to the nature of fuch in
comes. Uncleared land, perfons under the 
age of t\Venty-one, thofe \V ho had jufr finifhed 
an apprentice{hip, and flaves v:r ho had juft 
obtained their freedotn \Vcre exempted from 
taxes. Poor people having many children 
were taxed in a fmaller proportion ; but their 
1ncomes \V ere al vvays efiimated at twenty 
dollars. Bachelors, \V hether they had or had 

not 
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not any known property, were taxed as hav

ihg an income from twenty-four to forty

eight dollars. A court of appeal; elected for 

three years, one-third of \vhich was changed 

every year, decided upon the complaints of 

fuch as thought themfelves furcharged. The 
co1nmiffioners who compofed this court re

ceived a dollar and one third for every day 

on which they were employed. The col..: 

lectors received feven and a half per cent on 

the fum collected. As the amount of all the 

frate taxes for the counties and hundreds of 

the :ll:ate of Dela\vare did not exceed one or 

two per cent on the fortunes of each indivi

dual, no body mUrmured ; but this mode of 

affeifment was not the lefs difgraceful to a 
free country, for it was arbitrary. 

During the lafi: feffions the affembly at ... 

tempted to wipe away this fi:ain: it was ac

cordingly decreed, " that in future the aifef .. 

fors lhould make out a fratement of all the 

taxable property in each hui1dred ; that the 

capital arifing from land fhould be efiitnated 

ut one hundred pounds value for every ejght · · 

pounds of rent; that the capital arifing from 

l\1 m 2 houfe 
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houfes or efl:at~s in towns or villages fhould 
be eftimated at one hundred pounds for every 

twelve pounds of rent ; and that the rents 
both in town and country lhould be taken at 
their real value : 

" That flaves of both fexes, from the aae b 

of eight to fourteen years, :!hould be valued 
at frotn twelve to fourteen pounds; and 
male fiaves from the age of fourteen to 

thirty-fix at from fifteen to thirty-five pounds: 
" That flaves un-der eight years of age, 

male flaves above forty-five, and females 
above thirty- fix, fhould be taxed in lcifer pro· 
portions; but the male flaves who aretrtifans 

ahvays in proportion to the value of their 

labour: 
" And, that plate fuould be ellimated at 

eight :lhillings and fix pence per ounce; and 
lafily, that all other perfonal property not 

exprefsly exempted from tax~tion, lhould be 
affeffed in proportion to its value in ready 
money, according to the opinion of the 

affeifors." 
This new mode of taxation, which fixes 

the principles on w hi eh the aifeifment is to 
be 
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be made, ft:ilr lea;ves too much to the difcre-

ion of the aifeifors : it is not vet carried into 
I ; • 

~ffect. 

. T.Qe a1~nual amount .of the taxes varies 

:very little in the fiate of Del a ware ; it 

averages from thirteen to fifteen thoufand 

9ollars. The ftate has no fuq~lus treafure, 

but is free from debt 

On tl}e general divifion of the expences 

1)[ the \var, made by the commiffioners of 

\vhich J have fo often fpoken, the fiate of 
Pelaware \Vas indebted to the United States 

flx hundred and tw~lve thoufand . four 

hundred and tw.cnty-eight dollars. Th ·s fum 
is mp h more ~ban they are ''Tilling or able to 

pay ; ir fact, this fpe ies of debt \\7 ill never be 

paid by any of the (tates upop which it ha~ 

peen impq{ed. The fmall extent pf the fiate 

of Dela w~re entire~y Rrevents it frq1n en

}argiqg its r.efqun;cs; and it has alre~dy been 

pn?po~ed by th~ (ena.te to unite it to a part of 
~he' fiatf. of Maryland on the eafi of the Che-: 

fapeClkr rr~1iS Hrop0fitiqn, which has not ye~ 
peen agrf-e4 .~o by the houfe of reprefenta

tives, wiil no d9ubt qe obj cted to by the 
ft~tC? of Maryland~ which :wiH not willingly 

· 1\1 m 3 · qifmeqlb~r 
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tlifinember itfelf to add to the ftability of the 
{ate of Dela\vare ; whilfr on the other hand . 

• the latter would not be defirous of finkino-
o 

entirely into the fiate of Maryland. This 
n1eafure would alfo meet fame oppofition 
from the fmaller .ftates, who at prefcnt are 
compenfated for the inferiority of the number 
of their members in the houfe of reprefenta~ 
tives by the equal number of reprefentatives 
they fend to congreis, of which compenfa. 
tion this meafure would deprive them. 

A motion was made in the legiflative 
affembly this year, to declare all the children 
of fla ves born after this period free, and to 

give freedom to aB flaves no'v under the age 
of twenty-eight, when they attain that age; 
and that all above that age fhould remain 
flaves for life. The motion was carried in 
the houfe of reprefentatives, but as the ma· 
jority of the people of the country evinced 
great difapprobation of the meafure, it is ex
petted that it will be thrown o-ut next year 
by the fenate; and that flavery, which every 
one condemn's here, will remain pr(!cifely as 
it is, even without ·any preparatory act to-

. w~rds its gradtlal abolition. . 
'fhe 



The fmallnefs of the fiate, its vicinity to 

Philadelphia, its fituation on the· edg~ of th~ 

bay, or the river De1awar.e, affords the negroes 

very eaiy means of ruaning away from their 

mafiers; which I am told they very fTequent

ly do. 

The laws ·rclafive to flaves aie ve~y \hu-
mane in the ftate .of Dela,:vare. Every 

mafier who u{es his flaves cruelly is fined~ · 

and the murder of a negro is punithed with 

death. If a white tnan frrike a negro, \Vho 

js not his flave, the mafrer of that negro may 

bring the offender to jufiice, and puniili him 

by ·a fine. Till ·within thefe two years ·the 

flaves were, for all 'Offences, tried · by two 
jufiices of the peace and fix freeholders ; they 

are at prefent tried by the ordina~y judges, 

and by a jury if the offence is capital. They 

are in every other refpeB: well treated, and 

well fed. The price of a good negro is t\vo 

hundred and feveuty dollars.. 

The criminalla\v is that of England, \Vith 

.a very few alterations. . 

Cfhe feat of government is at prefent at 

..:Jover, the mofr central towr of the fmaU 

M 1n 4 frate 
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:fiate of De la ware-; until 1704, it was at 
Wilmington. 

A collection of the la 'S of the fiate of 
Dela'v.are is no\v printing; this is the more 
neceffary, as there arc many ufeful laws, 
w hi eh hav~ never appeared in print. The 
Engliih during the war plundered the town

houfes of this fiate, as well as every other; 
and fent the original records to the governor· 
general at N e\v-York. After the war it Wa$ 

agreed that they 1hould be returned; but many 
of th\;ln were previoufly deftroyed. 

ROAD TO NEWCASTLE; AN'D NEW· 
CAST.GE • . 

Half a mile from Wilmington, you crofs· 
the Chrifiiana in a very fmall ferry-boat, 
\vhich, however~ carries over .feveral ftages 
every day. The two fore-horfes are taken 
off and placed behind, which £lls the whole 
boat, the fides of \Vhich are not fix inches 

high. Every thing in this country difplays 
great want of fore-fight ; fiages and ferry· 
boats1 as well as politic~ are made for the 

moment. 
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moment. A prudent man forefee many 
dangers, ~rhich the inhabitants of th!s country 

are prevented by habit and careleffne{s from 

fceing. \Vhenever, therefore, an accident 
happens, nobody is prepared for it; ever.y 

.one is agitated and alarmed, but no remedy 
is applied. 

The country on this fide of Newca!Ue is 
a continued flat; it is, however, better cul· 

ti vated than that on the other £de of \Vil
mington. The foil appears to be light. The 
land is laid out in meadows, a few ' corn 

fields, and feveral fields of maize, which are 
all enclofed : there is very little wood land, 

- and very fffl good trees. The houfes are 
rather better than the land ; fame of them 
are very handfome. N evvcatlle .is compofed 
of feventy honfes, fome of which are of brick, 

and are built adjacent to each other : the 
wide ~reets and the grafs plots give it the 
app,earance of an Engliili village. Being· the 

county town, r jt contains the feffions-houf~ 
.and the pr'fon. The town is built on the 
Delaware; it does . n~t, ho\vever, carry on 
any dirett· fore· gn trade, but confines itfelf to 

.he coafting t~~~e with Philadelphia. 
Newcafile, 
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N ewcaftle, when in the poifeffion of the 
Swedes, was called Nevr-Stockholm. When 
the Dutch coniuered it, they called it New .. 
Amfrerdam ; ~ud \vhen the Duke o£ York 
took po.ifeffion of it he gave it the name 
~vhich it has :Unce .retained. It is the oldefi 
city of this il:ate. 

A fund hav.iag been raifed by ·way of lot .. 
tery, fancrioned by the frate, fDr the purpofe 
£>f building q·uays at N ewcafile, that place 
now affords ihelter to veffels in the winter, 
and begins to r1.fe from the ftate of decay into 
\v hi eh .it had 1unk. 

Oak is fold at N ewcaftle for five dollars 
a cor.d, ·and hiccory for nearly (even dollars. 
The population of ·the county of Newcafrle 
amounts to al:out eighteen thoufand free 
people, and three thoufand flaves. The fre
quent commun:cation bet~reen Philadelphia 
and Baltimore, and the great traffic between 
the two cities, have occafioned the efiablifh
ment of a more fpeedy means of conveyance 
of goods and pafrengers, than by the ordinary 
land and water carriage. 

E ur fmall floops confiantly fail to and 
from N c\vcafile and Philadelphia. Regular 

ftages 
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ftages convey the paifengers to French-Town, 
on the Elk-River, about twelve miles aifiant 
frotn N ewcafile. Goods are carried there 
in carts. Other floops fail down the Elk
River, \vhich empties idelf into the Chefa~ 
peak, eighteen 111iles from French-Tovvn, 
from whence they proceed to Baltimore. 
The expence of the pa1fa6e from Philadelphia 
to N ewcafile "is three qJarters of a dollar, 
three quarters of a dol.ar by the frage to 
French-Town, and_ one ~lollar and a quarter 
from French-Town to Baltimore. This 
route is impalfable durit:g the three or four 
winter months, at which time the river De
la \V are is generally frozen. ~ 

Newcaftle is the true point from which 
all the Rhiladelphian iliips take their depar
ture. When they are la~len) they drop down 
thither with their pilot, and take in their 
poultry and vegetables, where the captains 
\vho remain at Philadelphia to iettle their 
accounts at the cuftom-:1oufe join them by 
land, and frotn whence they fail with the 
ndJ: fair wind. 

ROAD 
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OAD TO WARWICK.-TIIE RED LIO • 
-MIDDLETOt .. 

All the country is eJ;tr~n1ely fl~t until you 
. rrive at the Red Lion, an inn much fre~ 

quented by fiages and tr(\vcllers.' 'rhe fields 
are very cxtenfive: fo1ne wheat is fown here, 
which is beginning to fhoot ; but the general 
prod ce is 1naize: ti1er~ a~c fome mc~dows 
fown with clover, and a fmall ihare of 
tirnothy ... grafs. A few quickfet heqges are 

ere and there to be feenl but they m~rely 

evince to an European the poffibil~ty of tpu~ 

enclofing the fields in this country. S~ch is 
the manner in which they ar~ here plan~eq 

and kept, that they fcrv~ m~rely tq relieve 
the e!le~ fatigued ~ith ~he gloo~y en~lo
(un~s of dead wood~ '.fhey (el~om d~g any 
ditch at the foot of the bank on· whi~h the 
quickfet is plant~d., or if they d~, they cut~~ 
fo narrow and perpendicular, th~t it ~s ~ne~· 

ahle of carrying off the fma~lcft c~rrent of 
water. The thorps are plax~te.d iq 4ngl~ 
ro\VS; when grovvn they are lopped at the 

bOttom, and become finall trees, which are 
. . . eafilr 
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eafily broken down and overthrown by the 

cattle. Time vrill no doubt teach the inha

bitants of America the great advantage o 

this fort of hedges, ·which would fave 4U 

enorn:tous quantity of wood) in a country 

where its karcity begins to be already felt: 

they will learn that tlie firfi expence of plant

ing and preferving them would be abundantly 

repaid by their duration through an endlefs 

period, in which no further care nor expence 

\Vould be required. 

This '-'' ill certainly be the 'Cafe fome day ()r 

other; but it is aitoniihing, that, notwi h

.fianding fo many farmers arc continua11y 

arriving from Europe, and particularly from 
England, where the utility of quickfct hedges 

and the method of raiGng then~ are fo \veU 

known, the people of this country have not 

yet profited by their experience. Indolence, 
and a \vant of fuf!icient funds, aTe, ·without 

doubt, the t\vo principal cauie3 '\Vhich retard 

fo neceifary an improvement. The \voods 

of the fiate of De la \V are and the eaficn 

ihore of l\1ary land abound ·with thorns firnilar 

to QUr hawthorns, of which e ccllent and 

agreeable -hedges might be ~de . 

The 
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The road from Wilmington, through New-1 
cafile, divides. itfelf at the Red Lion inn : 
one road leads to DovER, and to the fouth 
of the fiate of Delaware,' the other to CaEs
TER-TO'\V,N, and into the fouth of the il:ate 
of Maryland: we have chofen the latter 
route ;-I fay we, for I travel in company 
with ·Mr .. Guillemard, who is {o kind as to 
accompany me the few firfr days of this 
little journey. Land in the neighbourhood 
of the Red Lion is fold at about twenty 

dollars an acre; the foil is rather light, but 
good. This inn is furniihed with all forts of 
provifions from N e'vcafile, from w hicb it is
feven or eight miles diftan r .. 

The road from the Red Lion to WARWICK 

runs through the fa1ne fort of flat ill .. cultivat
od country. The foil, however, becomes· 
ftronger and better. Some large farm-houfes. 
are to be feen on the r.ight and left of the 
road; they are furrounded \vith little huts 
for the negroes, from V\'h.ich circun1ftance it 
may be fuppofed a confiderable number of 
them are employed here. 

MrDDLETON, the only village between 
Warwick and N ewcaftle, 1s co1npofed of 

about 
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about twenty houfes, fome of \vhich are of 
brick ; it is the lafi: village in the fiate of 
Dclavvare,-which, however, extends to within 
a mile ofvVarV\rick, tha; is to fay, three miles 
beyond l\1iddleton. 

WARWICK.-CULTIVATION AND DIS
EASES OF CORN. 

We croffed fome fmall creeks to day., 
\vhich turn .a fe\V mills and fome forges. 
They fall into the Delaware either direB:ly 
or in conjunCtion with others which they 
meet in their courfc. The fmall creek of · 
Bohetnia, near Warwick, is the firft which 
we have met with that runs as far as the 
Chefapeak. The village of vVan.vick corn
prizes only five or fix houfes; it is in the il:ate 
of Maryland, and in the county of Cecil. 
The farmers complain much of the injury 
done to their corn by the Heffian fly. As this 
difeafe is very common in the eafi of 1\'lary

land, I ihall defer a more full defcription ~f 
it uritil I have received fome better in
formation on the fubjeCl:. I fhall only obferye 
at prefent, that from the converfc1tion of t\vo 

farn1er~ 
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farmers, whom I faw at the inn, it appears 
to me that the Heffian fly chiefly attacks 
fuch corn as grows on a poor foil, and that 

feveral veins of earth in the fame fields, 
which are of a better quality than the refi:, 
are free from them. Thefe farmer~ were of 
opinion, that if tlie lands were well dunged, 
and kept in good order, tbcy ·would not be 
liable to the difeafe. If this affertiun may be 

depended upon, · :it fhould have induced them 
e> attend to cultivation ; but this opinion, as 

yet, has not made one fanner more attentive. 
The corn of tbis country is . alio fubjec1 to the 
rufl, anJ to a difeafe called the ftab, ~hich 

reddens a part ot the ear, and defi:roys the 

gra1n. The obfervations of the inhabitants, 
who arc neither profound nor perfevering in 

· their refcarches, have not afcertained the 
caufe of this Jafi diieafe of the corn, nor even 
its nature. They think, however, that the 
damp arifing from fogs is one of the principal 
caufes. The corn is fometimes {own here 
1nixed with plail:er~of-Paris, or with afhes, 
but they do not cleanfe it before towing, 
\vhich is apparentiy one caufe of the various 

difeafes to which it is fubjefr. 
Land 
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Land is fold here according to it~ quality, 

from fifteen to forty dollars an acre. The 
laborious part of cultivation is generally per

formed by negro flaves. The price bf iuch 

as are good workmen is at prefent from thre~ 

to four hundred dollars a negro : they may 

be hired of thofe mafiers who do not em ... 

plo~ them, btJt let them out at fixty dollars a 

year. Labourers are alfo to l?e procured: 

among .the white men, whofe \vages are 

from ' one hundred to one hundred and ten 

dollars a year. Thefe latter are al ,;ya ys better 

fed than the negroes. The farmers, mofr ot 

"\vhom have their own negroes, or hire them 

of flave owners, feldom etnploy. white men, 

except in· the time of harveft, when they pay 

them a dollar and a half a day, and find 

then1 in provifions. The landlord of the inn 

\vhere we :flopped, who is a fanner, and v;ho 

hires negroes, not having a iufficient-:num· 

her of his own, prefers them to white men ; 

he affures us they :_ will work as well, if pro

perly looked after; and that the whites require 

as much attention in this refpeCl: as the 

negroes. He obferved, however, that thofe 

whites who confented to work with the 

VoL. Ill. N n blacks 
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blacks were of the lowell: kind. He has a 

large field ·. of ·clover before his houfe, every 
acre of which produces him yearly 1ixty 
hundred \\'eight of fodder iti. three crops. 
He has not held this farm tnore than cne 
year: it confifis of two hundred acres ; only 
fixty of which are good land. 

As there is no market at Warwick, meat 
is only to be procured of the farmers; who, 
before they kill their oxen, calves, or fheep, 
enfure a fale for them in the neighbourhood. 
During this day's journey we have met with 
good dry roads. Thofe which we travelled 
yefter.day were rocky, miry, and cut to pieces 
by carriage-wheels. The vreather to day is 
very fine ; it is a true European fpring day; 
eomfortably "vann and pleafant. The leaves 
of the willow trees begin to expand ; the 
turtle-doves woo their mates ; and the birds 
warble their fongs. Blackbirds are more 
common : in tP.efe parts thal'l any other fpe· 
CleS. 

CHES~ER .. 
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CHESTER-TO"rN, AND THE MANNER: 
IN \Vf-IICH JUSTICE IS ADMINIS
TERED THERE.-OBSERVATIONS ON 
SLAVERY. 

Bet,veen vVan.vick and George-Town, . 
you pafs the fma11 creek called Head of 
Sajfafras. At the head of this creek are fome 
mills, \Vhich are turned by its \Vater, col
leCted in a large pond ; the natural declivity 
of the creek being very inconfideraole. This 
fmall creek has feveral branches, which \iVe 
have pafled, and which unite together five 
or fix boufes at the head of each. Neither 
theie nor t\vo or three other creeks which 
\VC ha c befvrc cro{fed, flo~' through vallies, 
but through hollows; \V hich do not alter the 
appearance of the ground, or interrupt the 
perfeCt: level of its furface. All the land in 
this neighbourhood is of a rich and fertile . 
foil. The fields are {till more extenGve than 
thofe \vhich vve faw yefrerday; the generality 
of farms are larger, and the appearance of 
the country is better : but we con.ftantly 
meet with proofs .of the little attention 

N n 2 befio\ved 

-... 
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befrowed on cultivation. The colour of the 

foil, in many places, indicates that it contains; 

iron ; w hioh fettles in the ponds, and on the 

furface of the earth. Among the mills of 

the Head of Sajjtzjras there are fome iron

mills. 
T~e road 'to Chciler prefents little variety; 

it is a continual fiat, and the fields are !trip
ped of their trees, as are all thofe which we 

have feen fince \ i\ie left Philadelphia. 
Chefier, \V here we arrived on the thirteenth 

of 1V1arch, is fituated 1n a valley, much larger 

than any \Ve have yet feen.. The college, 
'v hich is a b.rge building, on the fumrnit of 
a hill, commands a vie\v of this little to\vn. 

This building is in a deplorable itate of decay, 

although it is not yet finiihed. There is no 

glafs in any of the vvindows ; the walls have 

fallen do·wn in many places, and the doors 

are without fteps : yet this is the fccond 

college of the fiate,. in \V hi eh there are only 
two. This efiabliiliment is endowed with 
three thoufand three hundred and thirty dol

lars a year. It maintains a prefident and 

three tua!l:er.; ; the numl:ier of fcholars, how

ever, is not n1ore than forty or fifty, though 
for 
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for :fixteen dollars all the branches of learn- · 

'ing which are taught there may be acquired. 

Boarders pay eighty or ninety dollars for 

their boan.L T·welve or fifteen hundred 

clollars have already been expended on this 
building.. It is confiru8ed on a plan large 

enough to receive five hundred fcholars. 

Funds are wanting to cotnplete it, and like 

almofr all the public buildings in An1crica 

it 'vill be i-n ruins before it· is finifhed. 

There are no frce-fchools in this ftate, but 

fe"v day-fchools, and ftill fev~·er grammar

fchools, where P.cople in eafy circumflances 

can fend their children. A propoGtion was 

made at the lafr meeting of the lcgiflative 

affcmbly., to efiablia1 a grammar-fchool jn 

each county, at tbe public expence ; b1.1t this 

propofition, which has not yet .been deter

mined upon, will not he carried, bee a ufe in 

the firfi: pla.ce nobody feels, or appears to 

feel, tbc advantages of a fupcripr cduc~ltion; 

fecondly~ becaufe the fLnall nutnbcr of tboie 

who are fenfible of thofe advantages do not 

fuppofc that much good will refult from a 

fingle fchool in each county; and b.ftly, be

t:aufe the propofed efrabli1nment does not 

N n 3 include 
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include any proviGon for the education of the 
people, at lcaft not for that part of the peopl~ 
who are unable to pay for it ; and who, 
doubtlefs, are entitled to !hare with the other 
members of the community in the advantages 
of an education purchafcd with the public 
treafure. 

Chefiex; contains about one hundred and 
twenty or one hundred and thirty houfes, 
almofl: all built in one fire et; a few of them are 

brick houfes, but the greater part are of wood: 
among the latter are fome rather handfome, 
well painted, and large. The principal ftreet 
-and, a:s I have faid, there is fcarcely more 
than one-is built on a gentle declivity, 
floping to~rards the river. About the middle 
of this fireet, built on a large fpace of ground, 
:fiands a church ; the windows and the walls 
of which are not in a much better condition 
than thofe of the college. A rninifier is 
maintained by fubfcription, ~rho receives 
about three ~hundred dollars : as he is alfo 
prcfident of the college, ':vith a iitlary of 
eight hundred dollars, bei1des a retidence, 
he may live very comfortably: the contri
butions of his parifhioners \VC)Ltld n~t afford 

him 
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him a fubfiftence. ·Near the fatne fpot ftands 

the hall of jufiice. 
Chefl:er, as the chief tovvn of the county 

of Kent, is the feat of jufiice: ~courts are 

held here twice a year, as \V ell as all the 

courts of common pleas for the fl:ate of l\1a

ryland; they are held by a chief judge, or a 

judge of the diftriCt, who prefides fucceffively 

in fimilar courts in the four .counties, of 
which the diftricb is compofea; and by two 

afiiftant judges, who only fit in the county

court. Mr. Samuel Chew, the brothe·r of tnj 
refpeClable friend Benjamin Chew, of Phila

delphia, is one of the affiftant judges. I 
\vaited upon him at his houfe; and as he \Vas 

then in court, I went thither to him. This 

building is by no means to be admired, either 

for its exterior, which is falling to decay, 

like all the public buildings of tnis city, or 

for the decorat:ions of the hall of juftice, 

which is not in a better frate of repair than 

the outGde of the building. r 

But here, as every-where eHe, the infii
tution of juries infp1res one with reverence : 

the jurymen here appear cittentiv~, and 

anxious to decide with equity.' Mlher:ever 
N n 4 this 
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this benevolent inll:itution is efl:abliihed, we 
exult to fee the interefrs, the honour, the lives 
of men coinmitted to · the charge of their 
equals; whom paflion does not blind; whom 
the partial Knowledge of obfolete ftatutes does 
not prejudice ; who, having fimply to pro
nounce on matters of faB:, require no other 
-guide than the diB:ates of common fenfe, of 
which few men, efpecially few plain men

1 

are defiitute. The forms of jufiice here are 
lefs fatisfaB:ory than i~ England ; where the 
judge himfel£-ftQtes down the depofirions of 
the wifi1~ifes, and the pr.~ncipal arguments 
of t,he couhfellers, and repeats them to the 
jury before they pronounce their verdict, care
fully difengaging the fimple faets on which 
they have to decide from every thing· irrele-, 
vant. The judges here do not take that 
trouble ; which is generally more neceffary 
here, as the counfellors are garrulous, ig
norant, and full of chicanery. Yet ihll the 
juries feldom pronounce an unjuft verdiCl:; 
and, as one proof at leafl: of their zeal and 
attention in the difcharge of their duty, I 
mufi remark, that during my iliort fray in 
this city, a jury has been inclofed twenty ... 

four 
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four hours before they agreed in their verdiel: 

on a caufc the iffue of which did not involve 

more than fifty dollars. The proceedings 

of the court at Chcftcr appeared to me to be 

conducred with more decorum than in Phi-
1adelphin, or any of the American frates 

which I have vifited. . i\.11 the attendants 

... are uncovered: filence is preferved : and the 

only indecorum is occafioned ,.by the counfel

lors, who wrangle, interrupt, and often abufe 

each other; and appear here, as almoft every

'-''here elfe, calculated rather to perplex than 

elucidate the quefrions \vhich they argue. 

Houfe robberies are very frequent in Ma
ryland ; five or fix trials for this offence 

occur almofr every feffions. Murders are 

~cry rare. The. judges attribute the mul
tiplicity of robberies to the free negroes, who 

are numerous in the fiate of Maryland : I 
have heard the fame accufation preferred 

againfi thetn in all the fiates \vhcre flaverz 

is permitted. Such a charge is confequently 

a ftrong argument 'vith the flave-holders 

again it the abolition of flavery ; but the evil, 

if it exifrs, as I am led to believe it does, is 
niu to be attributed to the ftate of fla very, in 

which 
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which thefe ne.wly-freed men have been pre .. 

vioufly K.ept, and from which they have been 

emancipated ~ithout any preparation for a 
fiate of freedom. 

It is natural to fuppofe,, that a flave, 
haraffed by continual labour, driven by the 
fcourge to toil in the Gpen fields whether he 

is healthv or fick, confiders libertv merely 
.I .I • 

as a releafe from labour. vVhiHl: he was a 
flave, food of fome fort or other was always 
provided for hin1, witho~t the leafl: care on 

his part ; fince he was a ware that no in
duftry, or attention of his, would procure 
him either better food or clothing. Labour 
therefore brought nothing but fatigue, and 

he became of courfe indolent and carelefs. 
The firfr moments of his liberty are enjoyed 
in a ce:lfa tion of toil ; for the lath no longer 
refounds in his ears : he fee]s the wants of 
~at\~;e; no education has been befl:owed on 
him but that of flavery, which teaches him 
to cheat, to fieal, to lie ; and be fatisfies 
thofe \Vants, for which indufiry has not pro-
·ided, by pilfering the corn or provifions of 

his neighbours, and becomes the receiver of 
goods ftolen by the flaves. 

1'hough 
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Though fuch are the neceffary confe

quences of freedom, thus bdfowed upon a 

flavc, they fhould by no means operate unfa

vourably with thofc '" ho are defirous of the 
gradual emancipation of the negroes; wno 

conceive that by a careful and liberal pre

paration for fuch a bene.volent meafure, 

adapted to the nurnber of negrocs in the 

country, and many other circun1frances, the 

greater part of the evils defcribed may be 
avoided, and may at length be entirely pre

vented, if not in the prefent, at leaft in the 
future generation. But how can · we hope 

for fo general a fpirit of philanthropy among 

men who look only to their prefent interefi, 

of which they .imagine it defi:ruB:ive ? 
' Ili the fiate of Maryland, flaves arc tried 

in the fame cour'ts as the \i\' hires ; they have 

alfo the privilege of_ trial by juries. The 

punifhments for tbe blacks are very fevere ; 

but the manners of the people are mild, at 
leafi in that part of ~Iaryland where I am 

at prefent, and prevail over the rigour of the 

laws. I was \Vitneis to a fact \vhich proves 

the humanity of the judges, and their defirc 

o render equaljufiice to the accufed, \vhetbcr 

\V hitcs 
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V\'hites or fiaves. A fetnale negro is now iu 

?rifon accufed of having poifoned a child, and 

of having attempted to poifon her mifirefs. 

Her tnifrrefs, who is her accufer, being a 

woman of confiderab~e confequence in the 
country, and allied to a family of great in
:luence in the county, the ju.clges, jealous of 
ihe effects of that influence on the jury, hare . 

a.vailed themfel ves of the power they pof. 

:efs of referring the trial to the general court 

. j)f the diil:riet, \.vhich i hela fixty miles from 
Chefter, that the accufed may enjoy every 

p.offible chance of a fair and impartial trial. 
No mcafures have yet been adopted in 

Maryland for the gradual freedom of the 

ilavcs : folne \vell-meaning men hope to lead 
1he attention of the legiilature in a ihort time 

to the fubjecr, but the opinion of the country 

ieetns bv no means favorable to it. 
,.I 

The laws of Maryland etnpower the judges 
to alter the ientence of death into a milder 

fUniiJlnlCllt.,; \Vhich is that of fending the 

con via to labour for a longer or a lhorter 

t[me in the public Ylorks at Baltimor~. I 

am _not of their opinion \vho admire thi~ 

ffO';'ifion of the la'" ; · \V hich, on the con-
trary, 
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trary, appears to me extretnely reprehen

~ble, as it may, and often muft, render the 

judges partial in the eyes of the puGlic : 

\vhereas, iti every well-regul(;lted fiate, the 
judge iho"Uld merely be the paflive organ of 

the law. In the ftate of Maryland how 

eaGly tnay each judge, in adminifiering 

jufrice in his O\Vll county, be f·wayed by h ·s 
natural difpofition, by an acquaintance with 
the families of the criminals, or by a mo,_ 
mentary irnpulfc ot pailion ~ at leafi:, bo\v 

liable is he to be fufpeeted of fuch pa.rtiali· 

tics ! The judge of the difirict receives eight 

hundred dollars a year; the affiftant judges 
only three dollars a day during the feiiions. 

The juries and the witneilcs receive one dol
lar and a third a day. 

Near the j ufiice-hall fiands the prifon. It 

is a fmall new building, ·which has not yet 

even a fiaircafe. Th~re is a yard in \Vhich 

it was intended the prifoners {hould walk for 

the benefit of the air, but th<t walls of it are 

fo lo\v, that the prifoners are prohibited from 

walking there, as they 1night eafily efcape. 

Debtors are confined in a feparate apartment 

of the fatne prifon. The other prifoners are 

krept 
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kept together, and in irons : there \¥ere but 

four there ·when I faw the prifon, one of 

\vhich was a negro, \Vho, in attempting to 

efcape fro1n the "vindo~r, fraCtured his leer 
0 

in fuch a manner, as to render amputation 

neceffary. We entered this prifon, and 

vifited the '"hole interior of the building 
vvithout the gaoler, who was abfent, and 

who had left the keys in the doors, in fuch 
a manner, that we, or any other. perfons 
who had come to the prifon, might have re

leafed all the prifoners. This careleifnefs, 

this negligence, is, generally fjJeaking, cha
racreriil:ic of the COUll try. The gaoler 
receives eighteen pence a day for the main
tenance of each prifoner; the \vho1e of which 
pittance ought certainly to be applied to that 

object ; but it is to be fufpcB:ed, and indeed 
we \vei·e affured, that this is not very fcru· 

puloully done. 
At Chefier, as almo£1: every-where clfe in 

America, the burial-place is in the n1iddle 

of the tov~'n ; here, however, to the danger 

of contagion, always great in \Varrn climates, 
is added indecency; for the burial-ground is 

in the high {b·eet, near the prifon ; it is with-
out 



out walls, or any other inclofu re to conceal 
it; and. is not difiinguiflv~d by any marks, 

·which might infpirc the refped: due to every 
place fet ap,art for the burial of the dead. 
The fadnefs which this indifference has oc

cafioned me, vvill perhaps be afcribed to pre

judice; but where is the fon, or the huiband, 

'v ho could behold 'vithout ibuddering the 
grave of tbe , father, or the Vlife that he 

loved, trampled on by beafts? Reverence 
for the allies of the dead appears to me as 

natural as refpcB: for the aged; which per

haps fome may a11o denominate a prejudice; 
but it is a prejudice of v 'hich few, I think, 
would have fufficient energy to dive.ll thctn
felves, though they may fiile that corrur.tion 

of the underfianding, and of tnorals, energy, 

which throws off all r.eflraint, 'vhich fpurns 

the fentitnents of nature, and renounces 
every ancient feeling and opinion merely on 
account of their antiquity. 

A poor-houfe for the county is efiablilhed 
at Chefter. I ba,·e already repeated, that 
my opinion is unfavourable to the efi:abli:fh

ment of this fort of houfes. This, ho\vever, 
is kept in as good order as any private houfe. 

The 
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The poor are well fed, and have the ap"'* 
pearance of being very healthy. The build .. 
ing of the houfe coft . abot~t five thoufand 

fix hundred dollars. The annual expence 

for eighty-t,;vo paupers, old and young, i 
four thoufand dollars, \vhich is about forty

fix dollars and' a third per head. The over

feers of the poor in each hundred of the 
county have the power of adtnitting into 

the poor-houfc {uch perfons as they deem pro

per objeCts. The children are put out ap
prentices when they are of a proper age; and 

as they are bound to rernain \vith their 

mafiers till the age of twenty-one, no money 

is advanced by the houfe to the mailers. 

Hitherto the negroes have been excluded 

frorn the poor-houfe : \\rbich is certainly a . 

jufr excluilon, as far as it rcfpe'cts fl1vcs, as 
their mailers ought to take care of them; 

but which ought uot to be extended to free 

negroes, negrdfcs, and their children. It 
was faid by the governors of the poor, that if 
they admitted the claitns of thefe people, 
their houfe \vould be filled by them, as their 
improvidence is greater than the whites. It 
.is difficult to admit this reafoning of ~conomy 

as 
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as an excufe for fo inhuman a refufal. Pre
judice againfi: the negroes, and particularly 
againfr the free negroes, is the true caufe 
of this unjuft decifion; \vhich reduces· the 
old, infirm negroes, and their children, to 
fubfift upon private charity, and in failure 
of that precarious fource, frequently expofes 
them to the utmotl: want and lowefi ftate of 
wretchednefs. The poors' -rates in the fl:ate 
of Maryland arc levied upon each county. 
Every county has not a poor-houfe. In 
feveral they adn1inifrer relief to the poor at 
their own houfes, but every-\vhere the fame 
regulations are adopted relative to the difiri
butions of the public money. 

Chefier is built on a river of the fame 
name, \Vhich rifes in the ftate of Delaware. 
This river is about three quarters of a mile 
wide, and is navigable in boats ten miles 
above the to\vn; after '''hich it becomes a · 
fmall creek, the il:ream of which is barely 
fufficient to turn a mill. Chefter is thirteen 
miles in a direct line frotn the Chefapeak; 
but the land is fo flat, that the river before 
it reaches its mouth runs a zig-zag courfe of 
thirty-five miles. It is navigable to Chefl:er 

OL. JJI. 0 0 £0,.. 
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for !hips of from eighty to ninety tons. One 
veffel of this burthen belongs to this port, 
and is employed in the cotnmerce of the 
W cfi- l ndies ; I fa w alfo fome fmaller fuips, 
and fome boats \Vithout decks, which are 

employed in the navjgation of the bay, and 
particularly in voyages to Baltimore. All the 
towns that are fituated on the rivers which 
fall into the CLe· a peak employ fimilar ve1fels, 
the numbers of which have been greatly in

creafed within thefe few years; as the corn 

w hi eh was formerly carried away by the Phi
ladelphian merchants, or by the Btandywine 
millers, is at prefent ferit to Baltimore, 

where lately feveral good mills have been 

built : grain i3 like\v ife fent to Elk-Town. 
Corn is ra1ied in large quantities in this 

part of Maryland : it is efi:eemed the befl: and 
heavieft of any which is gro,vn in the United 
States, but, as I have before obferved, it is 
fubjeet to the attacks of the I-Ieffian fly, which 
often defiroys half the harveft. It feems 

to be un i verfa11 J admitted here, as well as in 
Warwick, that fuch corn as is [own in foils 

either naturally rich, or made fo by dunging; 

is exempt~d from this difeafe, as the blade 
thoots 
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1hoots fafl: and becomes very foon fl:rong, and 

impenetrable to the attacks of this deftruttive 

little fly. Befides the rufr and the :ftab, the 

corn is like wife fometimes injured by a fpecies 
of fly, knO\Vll in V.,.irginia by the name of 

Widle.s, \vhich renders it ncceifary to thrafh it 
immediately it is cut; but this difeafe is by 
no means fo general here as in the lower 

parts of Virginia, though it is not long fince 
they have fuffered by it in this part of Mary

land, where, however, they have as yet neg
leBed the precaution of threihing the corn 
~s foon as it is cut. The conviction of the 

advantage of enriching the land has not in-

, duced the farmers to bcfi:ow more dung 

upon their fields. Such land as is cultivated 

.in the ufual way produces only from five to 
fix buibels of corn an acre, or frorn eight 

to ten buibels of tnaize ; w hi 111: fuch as is 

vell dunged produces fix or ievcn times more : 

the latter is, beG.des, lefs fubject to injury from 

he damps than the former. It is, however, 

to the human ipecics that the con.ftant damps 

of this boggy and flat country ~re m oft per

nicious ; the fogs and vapours of the months 

f July and ... o\ugufi are particularly noxious. 

0 o 2 Bilious 
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Bilious and intermittent fevet:s arc epide .. 

mical in Autumn, and attack n1ore than an 

eighth of the \vhite inhabitants. Many 
people fink under thefe diforders, the general 
effe8:s of \V h ich nndl: be dcfiruB:ive, as it 
is rare to find an inhabitant 'h' ho has at
tained the age of f]xty-five. The negrocs 
are lcfs affeB:ed by thcfe diforders than the 

whites, and in general live longer. The 
pre{ervation of their health is attributed to 
their confi.antly fleeping in the kitchens, 
\vhere they are prefcrved fron1 the damps, 
which penetrate into all the houfes, even 

during the mofr unpleafant heat . 

. Chefi:er has a market regularly twice a 

week, \vhich is \vell fupplied \vith provifions. 
Beef, mutton, and veal, cofts frotn fix to eight 
pence per pound. The rent of the befr houfes 
in Chefier does not exceed one hundred dol~ 
lars, and living in general is cheaper there 

by one half than at Philadelphia. 
There are about fourteen or fifteen ftores 

at Chefrer, one of \Vhich is kept by l\1r. 
John Chew, another brother of n1y friend 
at Philadelphia. 'Tf:le goods are in general 
brought froxn Philadelphia, where they are 

obtained 
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obtained cheaper than at Baltin1ore, not .. 

withfranding the cxpences of carriage, which 

arnounts to nea.1ly one per cent. They are 

fold at twenty or twenty-five per cent above 

the price of the a1ops in Philadelphia. 
vVhen it is knovvn that the greatefi part of 

the frorekeepers at Chcfi:er frequently buy 
their goods at a half~ and always a quarter, 

below the marl·ct price, it tnufl: be fuppofed 

that though they tranh'lcr little buGnefs they 
make great profits. 

Free negroes for agricultural labour are 

ea fi ly procured at eighty dollars a year; 

n ~l ves rnay be hited at fifty dollars. Some 

planters prefer white labourers Jnd free ne

groes to fla vcs, as lefs troublefotne and more 

profitable. A cow is {()ld here for fifteen or 

twenty dollars ; an ox, for forty; and a horfe 

for labour, for one hundred~ Carriage horfes 

often coit {ix hundred dollars the pair. The 

county of Kent, of which Cbeftcr is the chief 

place, contains thirteen tboui~1nd inhabitants, 

of which five thouC1.nd fix hundred are flaves; 

it furnifhcs but few cattle for the markets of 

Baltitnore and Philadelphia, as aln1oil: all its 

produce is confumed within itfdf. 
0 o 3 COLONEL 
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COLONEL THYLM.A.t\. 

Having cro!fed the river, \ve entered ~ecn 
Ann 's-County, \V h ich affords no n1ore variety 

.i. the nature of its foil or its cultivation 

than thofe I have paHed. I was informed 
that 1 was in the wcrfi part of the county, 
and that the more difi.ant p~nts are fertile 

and produce great quantities of corn, which 
I am induced to believe, as every body agreed 
in the report ; and as it is well known that 

the county expo! ts a large quantity of corn, 

and fends a great tnany cattle to Baltimore 
market : but all the land which lies near the 
road t\venty-two miles on this f1de Colonel 

Thylman's is poor and barren, which is at

tributed to its having been drained by the 

long gnnvth of tobacco here previous to the 

almofi total rclinq uiiliing the cultivation of 

that plant in this part of 1\!Iaryland. Thefe 
forts of foil produce from four to fix--bu!hels 
of corn an acre, \vhen they are not infefted 
with either the Heffian fl)', with fmut, by the 

fl:ab, 1 or by the \vidle. The houfcs by the 
fide of the roads are of the n1oft mifcrable 

kind, 
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kind, and the inhahita:1ts appear by their 

exterior as poor as ·their land .::. Thefe h1bi

tations confifi: of bad log- 1 yufcs, as fmall as 

thofe which are met vvithin the midfi of'the 

rnofr diil:an.t woqds. 
The Ettle village of Churc6-bi(l, containing 

a dozen old houfcs, and t\\ro old little 

churches, the one epifcopaJ, and the other 

methodifiical, is the only one to be met with 

on this fide Centerville, the chief town of the 

county : this place is fituated upon a fmall 

elevation above Cor)ica-creek. The county 

built the feffions-houfe and the prifon ; there 

4lre fome otbe · habitations here, confifiing 

principally of taverns and warehoufes, mak

ing in the whole about Hventy houfes tolerably 

\veil built of brick, but at a coniiderable 

difiance frotn each other? without having 

any cultivated fields near them ~ there is a 

n1ill of confiderable fize, built upon the creek~ 

A little further in the country there is an 

epifcopal church, which the inhabitants 111 . 

the neighbourhood who are in cafy circum

frances attend regularly: 1 have feen m":ny 
horfes and carriages attending at the door. 

~s to Church-hil1, the fmall village which I 

9 ~ i paifedt 
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paffed, the epifcopal church there is but 
thinly attended, altnofi: all the inhabitants 
frequent that of the methodifis~ 

From Centerville to Colonel Thylman's 
the foil feems to be a little better; there are 
{otne farms \vhjch appear to be for the mofr 

part the habitations of planters; but tho{c 

poor little houfes ·are tnuc~ more numerous! 

T~e V.' hole country is <;overed 'vith cattle of 
?. very poor cond~tion, \vhifh are always, 
during vvinter and fummer, left in the fields 
and in the \Voods : thev are of a very fmall 

' .I • • 

fpecies. I-~ogs are more abundant in Queen 

Ann's-County than ip the county of Kenr, 
?-Ud more fcattered about ip the roads and 
in the fields. Sheep ~re a~fo confiderably 
plentifql in this part of lV1aryJand, but they 
?re fmall and lo~1g-legged ; in general they 
produc~ only two pounds of w9ol~ w ~ich fells 
at two ftbe/Jings, a potu!d. 

The houfe of ~olonel 'fhylmap is upoq 
~he river Che~er ; it ~s ~n a very flat (ltuation~ 
from \Vhence a great mafs of ~vater i~ feen~ 
whic~ is~ however, only the bay of the river 
Chefter par~ed by ~he ~fles of ~aftern, Neck, 
and Kent-ifland. 

Colonel 
-~ ! 
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Colonel Thylman has a property of three 

thoufand acres of land contiguous, of which 

he ufes about one thoufand for gro\ving corn 

and n1aize, and for meado\~' ground. He 

appears to know all the fauits of the agri
culture of his country, and to be convinced of 

the advantage refulting from a change; but 

he fees fo many difficulties attending it, that. 

the amendments he makes are only partial 

and fev.r, though \Vell informed, by the read

ing of good Engliih books, of all that is 
neceffary to be done in order to eftabliih a 
good and rich tillage. Cufiom altno:!l: every

\V here prevails over light and kno\v ledge; 

people will not, they dare not, aCt contrary to 

others: and in the butincfs of agric 1lture, · 

\vhere this cuiton1 has a greater empire per

haps than any-where elfe, the great cxpences 

\vhich are neceffary to the introduction of a 

great change for the better, aid this general 

difpoiition to follow the cotntnon routine. 

GENERAL OBSERV.A )'IONS UPON THE 
POPULATION OF LOlVER ~fi\RY
LAND. 
I' 

The popu1atipn of white people 1n the 

eaft 
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eafi: part of Ma~·yland dimini!hcs infiead of 

augmenting. In a country abounding in 

flaves, the whites do not apply much to la
bour. Their atnbition confifrs in buvincr 

' J 0 

11egroes; they buy them \Vith the firfi fum of 
mouey they get, and when they have two of 
them they leave off ·working themfelves ~ 

this finall number is not fufficieut to keep 

their lands in good order according to the 

tillage of the country, bad as it may be. 

'The finall farmers ·among the whites thus 

leaving off labour augment their expences., 

and their affairs are foon in a bad condi

tion. Thefc, and thofe vvho had neYcr been 

able to purchafe negroes, find themfelvcs in 

an inferior fituation to their neighbours \Vho 

have many flaves: difplcafcd with their fia

tion, they foon think of efiabliihing them

felves in a country \V here land is cheaper, and 

where they fhall not be fo much furpaifcd by 

proprietors fo difproportionably richer than 
themfelves. So that all thefe fma11 farms, 
the fupporting of "- hich becotncs every year 

more chargeable, b!:caufe the ,\~ood for mak

ing the fences for enclofure is more fcarce, 

and hand-labour at a higher price, are put to 
· . . {alet 
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faie, and are bought by rich planters, and thofe 

who have fold thetn go to efiablifh thcmfelyes 

in Kentucky, in Tencffee, and jn the countries 

of the weft. By this the province does not 

gain in agricultural improvetnents ':vhat it 
lofes in population ; its lands are not better 

managed ; their produce is not increaied but 

often diminiilied, becaufe the purcbafer of 
them looks rather at a. good foundation for 
his property, that is to fay, a fure angtnen

tation of property, than an i.ncrc:tfe of re

venue. 

Here, as in other places, w heu the utility 
of negro fiaves t-J the interefis of the mafrer 

is clofely examined, compared with the em

ployment of every other kind of labour, it 
will be found that ip reality it has none. 

The old men and won1cn, children, and 

pregnant fen1ales, mull: be fed and clothed, 

and taken care of in fickncis. Nothing is 

more common than to fe ~ the proprietor 

of eighty fiaves unable to bring thirty to 

;vork in the field at the iamc titne. Ten 

'vorktnen, hired by the year, 'vi 11 perform at 

leaft as much labour as thefe thirty flaves, 

and the mafrer has nothing to do but to pay 
then1. 
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them. There are already a great many 
n1afiers a ware of this calculation, and many 
perceive the inco·1venience of f1aves, who, as 
I have faid, caufe all the white labourers to 
quit the country "'rho Vlould apply them
felves to work if there were no flaves. Maf~ 

ters 3-re embarra{fed '-'7 ith their negroes, the 

population of "'rhom would otherwife aug
ment in the fouthcrn fratcs in the fame pro

por6on as that. of the whites in other parts 
of America; but while they all perceive the 
inconveniency of flavery, they are the fir{r 
to oppofe the meafure of the legiilature's 
making a law for the gradual abolition of 
flavery. 

The proprietors of negroes corn plain already 
that fince their population has increafed, they 
are lefs {ubmiffive and more turbulent than 
they \Ye re before. Thefe fyrn ptoms ought 
to teach them the nece!Ilty of doing fame
thing tpeedily to,vards putting an end to 

this fiate of flavery, which will be fooner 
or later very dangerous to the mafrers; but 
~hey fall aileep over this as they do over 
pther dangers; and in this cafe, as in all 

9~h~rs, it is ac~no·wledged tpat forefight i~ 
- nuU 
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null and void among the people of Ame

nca. 

The fields are in all this part of ~laryland 

· often of the extent of from fixty to eighty 

acres. Thofe who underfiand good tillage 

knovv how much this great fize of fields 

mufr be detrimental to it, in a country 

where neither the horfes, the beafrs, nor the 

fw ine, are kept in the yards, and \V here 

confcquently dung cannot be procured for 
fields of four acres, much lefs for fields of 

fuch great extent, which even with plenty 

of dung eau never be regularly and well 

dunged. So that the harvefrs, even in the 

better foil, are poor. They are here \vith 

refpeet to dung as they are ·with fiaves; 

they perceive the advantage of ufing it in the 

fan1e manner as they perceive the incon ... 

veniency of keeping negroes, but the con

vittion of what is beft has no more effett in 

the one cafe than in the other. 

Some farn1ers jufiify the largenefs of their 

fields by the dearnefs of materials for fencing 

them. It is true that five panes or fquares 

of this fencing \V ill . take rather more than a 
cord 
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cord of "'rood, and that five fquares wiU 
fence no 1nore than about fixty feet, and 

that they ought to be renewed every three 

vcars. vVhen it is confidered that a cord of 

oak cofis at Chefier four dollars and a half, 
and alfo that every fanner who makes only 

three hundred fquares of fencing, which is but 

little, fin cc it is only an extent of fevcn 

hundred and t\venty- nvo fathoms, or 4332 

feet nearly, and that he could fell this \\'ood 

fo etn played for fixty dollars, it will then 

not be {u rprizing to fee fo many fences in a 

bad condition, nor that fo many fmall farm

ers are difpleafcd with their polfeflions on 

account of this expence alone. This calcu

lation is made every-where : all the world 

knows the ad vantage of hedges as fences, 

every body fees fome of them in the country; 

the thorn is in every wood, and there are 

living fences without being regularly planted. 

Befides, wood fenfibly diminiihes in this part 

of America as in every other. It is cut down 

every-where, and made ufe of by every 

body; it is every-where 'vafted, and no

\vhcre replah~.ed; even the trees that have 
been 
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been cut are not pennitted to bud and grow 

again, becaufe the cattle are fuffered to run 
over and deitroy them. 

Queen Ann's-County contains about fifteen 

thoufand inhabitants, of \V horn icven thoufand 

are flaves: the number of free negroes is ... 
very confiderable. 

The county ofTalbot, to the fouth of that 

of ~ecn Ann, is fertile, and produces plenty 

of corn and cattle : they arc conveyed into 

Chefapeak-bay by the river Chefapeak. 

The manner of tillage is the fatne. 

The counties of Dorchefi:er, Somerfet, and 

of Winchefier, afford alfo fame corn, but 

the greateft part of them is covcreJ \Vith 

wood, particularly \Vith cedars and pines, the 

carriage of \vhich is cffet1:ed by the river 

Crantikoke, \Vicotneko, and Pokotncko, and 
i5, in every refpect, like to that of the \Vood.; 
of the county of Suifex, of which I ha\;· 
fpoken in the frate of Delaware. 

Caroline-County, fitua ted between that of 

Talbot and the fiate of Delavvarc, is the 

mofi fierile of the eight counties of this p~ rt 
of Maryland. 

A plau of a canal is in ag:tatio .. 1, \V ~.1icn is 
propofed 
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propofed to take place in the waters of the 
river Chaptank, in order to join the Delaware 

and the Chefapeak. It is at prefent only a 

projeCl:, but the legiilature has ordered an 

account of the places to be taken. It is faid, 

that the opinion of men the mofl: acquainted 
with thefe affairs is favourable to its execu

tion, and it is hoped that it will be accom

pliilied. The divifion of the waters of this 
peninfula, \vhich run either into the Dela

Vvare or into the Chefc'lpeak, is tnade by a 

range of madhes w hi eh reach through the 
whole extent of the fl:ate of Delaware, and 

of which the pofition is a little more elevated 

. than the reft of the country. It is remarked, 

that the foil of thefe madhcs is more fandy, 

and of an inferior quality to that of the reil: 

of the peninfula; and that the bufhes and 

fhrubs \vhich are cotnmonly found upon the 

highefi mountain are alfo to be met with in 

this mar{hy country. 

The inhabitants in eafy circumfranccs of 

the eafr part of l\1aryland are polite and 

hofpitable. l\1r. Che\V treated me in the 

moft kind and obliging manner, and had a 

friendfhip for n1e 'vhich this excellent family 
have 
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have continued to preferve during the whole 

time I have been in Atnerica. The people 

of this country are of gentle manners ; it 

is towards the interefis of their farms that 

their cares and attentions are generally 

turned, and the fale of the produce of the 

foil is the only commerce to which they 

apply. 
In political opinions they are federalifis, 

but V\'ithout any other predilection for Eng
land, than that w hi eh proeeeds from the 

great attachment \Vhich they have here for 

the ancient prefident, "'ho in the lafr years 

of his adminifiration traced this path with 

c.redit. The people amufe themfelves with 

the writings of Fenno and Porcupine ; but 

they fay already that the latter is a black

guard, who wi:lhes to deliver America up 

into the hands of the Engliih. There is 
n~ 1 

great advancemer1t made in Rolitics any

where. The young men are much taken 

up with fox-hunting and racing. 

ISLE OF KENT.-PASSAGE OF THE CH£ .. 
SAPEAK. 

~fter paffing a day agreeably at the houfe 

VOL. III. P p · of 
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of Colonel Thylman, one of the mofi: amiable 

and polite men, and of the befi company, 
which I have yet met with in America, I 
proceeded on my way towards Kent-Ijland, 
where I propofed to embark for Annapolis. 
The country is every-where flat,. and the land 
has been much ufed for the cultivation of to
bacco, which is no\.v abandoned : the houfes 

are miferable.. Twelve miles from the 
colonel's, after having pa!fed through a mean 

little village, confifritig of fix or feven houfes, 
honoured \Vith the name of ~een's-Town, 
I paffed the Kent-narrow in a fmall ferry
boat, and I travelled feven miles further in 

the flat ifle of Kent, where the land was of 
the fame nature as that which I had jufr left. 
The inhabit::tnts there appear to be frill poorer. 

Captain Calvert keeps a tolerably good inn 

~t the point of the ifland, and two good fm~ll 
floops for the paffage. But thefe floops can
not approach nearer to the lhore than within 
half a n1ile. It was neceffary to take my 
horfe 'vith rne in a boat abfolutely flat, from 
whence he \Vas hoii1ed into this little veffel. 
The awk\vardnefs of the negro fai]ors and of 

he captain iil this. affuir, tpade us think that 
the 
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the horfe and we ihou1d have loft our lives 

on this occafion. Happily we came off \Vith 
but little injury, and after a paffage of an 
hour and a quarter over twelve m]es, the 

breadth of Chefapeak-bay at this place, I 

and my horfe arrived fafe at Annapolis the 

3d of April. 

The paifage for a man and his horfe cofis 

two dollars, when there are no other paf-. 

fengers; when there are many, the price of 

the paffage is only a dollar and a half. This 

little voyage is commonly performed in two 

hours : we went in lefs time becaufe the 

weather was admirable. 

ANNAPOLIS. 

The profpeB: of An napoli's is extremely 

agreeable upon arriving there from the bay. 

This city is built upon the fide of the Severn, 
upon a little hill, which, without Detng much 

elevated, commands a little of the flat country 

which furrounds it. Annapoli~ was formerly 

the principal city o£Maryland, and there Was 

fome commerce carried on there. Since the 

revolution it retains the name of the me

t.ropolis of the fiate, and continues to be the 

Pp 2 feat 
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feat of the government, but Baltimore has 
t 

drawn all the commerce from it. The capi .. 

talifis, or thofe who would become fuch, 

have q uitted it to go and refide at Baltimore; 

and the inhabitants are in general families in 
eafy circumfiances·, who have property in the 

neighbourhood, officers of the government, 

and gentlemen of the law, attracted by the 

vicinity of the courts of juftice. The popu· 

lation of this to\vn diminiihes every year; 

the houfes arc for the mo:ll: part built of 
brick, and are fpacious, many of them are 
very large, and have fine gardens, in better 

order .than any I have yet feen in America. 
The fiate-houfe is one of the largeft 

public buildings in the United States, and its 

interior the mofi complete and finilhed, at 

leail: as far as the plan is at prefent executed. 

This ftruB:ure, 'v hi eh has already cofi one 

hundred and thirty thoufand dollars, will 
probably require frotn fifteeri to twenty 

thoufand n1ore before it is completed, \vhich 
it will foon be, as the legifiature grants every 

year the neceffary fun1s for this purpofe. It 

contains apartments for the tribunals, for the 

a!fen1blies of the executive council, and rooms 
fe·r 
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for the principal officers of the fiate, except 

for the governor, \vho bas a houfc built by 

the ftate. It has a large cupola \vith a lan ... 

tern at the top, which is afcended by a corn

modious fiaircafe, and fron1 \3.7 bence thcr'e is 

a profpecr as far as the Atlantic, beyond the 

Chefapeak ; of the peninfula of Del a ware

bay; and of the little point of J erfcy, w hi eh 

feparates it from Annapolis. 

The college is another very con!iderablc 

building. It has an endow1ncnt of five 

thoufand dollars, \vhich is raifcd by certain 

duties of the ftate, fuch as licences, fines.., ~~c. 

hut of the wefi: part of MarylauJ only .. 

There are a hundred fcholars there, and it 
is faid that the rnafrers of it are very t,ood. 

The Engliih, . the learned languages, the 

French, the 1nathcn1atics as far as afi:ronomy., 

f.otne philofophy, aud iotne common law, .are 

taught there. . 

.l\. church large enough to contain three 

times the number of inhabitants in 1\nnapolis 

thews, that at the time it was bu~lt there 

was no fufpicion of the prefent depopulation 

of the city, which does not contain n1.ore 

than two thoufand innabitants. 

P p ~ Ann a polis 
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.A.nnapolis is, ho~'ever, as to fociety, one 
. of the mofr agreeable cities of the United 
States; hofpitality, and an obliging fincerity, 

are in no part fo general; all the families are 
united, and a .fi:ranger, always well received 

an1ong them, foon finds himfelf at his eafe 

there. 

I had a letter for ~1r. Cooke, one of the 

mofr celebrated cout1fellors in the fi:ate. He 

is efieemed as one of thofe who unite the 
greatefr talents to goodnefs, to virtue, and to 

kindnefs. He is faid to poffefs that delicacy 

in his profeffion, which has always appeared 

to me to be ncceffary to make that of a 
counfellor the principal, and the mofi re ... 

fpetfable, of all others. He never undertakes 

a doubtful cafe; and his fortune permits him 
to do his duty in jufi: caufes without emolu

ment, to thofe clients \\' ho are not in a fitua .. 

tion to pay him~ Can there be, for a man of 
talents and morality, a fituation in life prefer· 
able to that ? Always the advocate of juf

tice, labouring 'vithout ceafing to have it 
adminifi:ered, in the ~anner fuch a clear and 
virtuous confcience fees it in; what employ
ment of life can be compared to this? Here 

I point 
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I point at the [peculators in lands, in the 

funds, and upon the ruin of others, &c. &c.-

call me a fool for avowing it. . 
!vir. Carrol, one of .the richefr inhabitants 

of ~he United States, has alfo a houfe at An
napolis, and many others in the fiate : he 

has in general the favourable opinion of the 

people. Mr. Cooke introduced me to Mr. 
Ogle, to tlie houie of Dr. J\tlurray, and to 

many others·. All that I have feen of the 
men and women of this city leads me to think 

it one of the place~ w hi eh a .fir anger would 

be m.ofi: inclined to choofe, if he did not catch 

the di{eafe of the country-the thirfr for {pe

culation. 
Politics are here what they are in that part; 

of Maryland I have j-ufi: quitted. At prefent 

the people here are held in admiration by the 

fucceffes of Buonaparte, and I am very glad 

to have arrived at this period, in a city \vhich 

is rather difpofed to Engliili opinions than to 
favourable ones of my country. 

A feparate peace with the etn per or i 
\vifhed for, which would compel that o 

England. It is by far the dearefr of m 

:vithes ; but let us hope and fpeak of fome 

Pp 4 thing 
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thing el(e. The inhabitants of Annapolis 
fay that the fituation is healthful, yet they 
confefs that they are fubjcct to fevers in 
autun1u. The country has not the appear~ 

ance of b~.-ing fo urihealth y as that of the 
other fide of ·the bay; but it is too much 
iurrounded by water and creeks of a flow cur
rent, to be depended upon as a falutary abode, 

The county of Ann Arundel, of which 
Annapolis is alfo the chief place, is peopled 

· with about thirteen thoufand freemen, and 
eleven thouiand fiaves. Wheat, maize, oats, 
and tobacco, are cultivated here. Iron is 
found, and three or four forges and furnaces 
for great works have be:en efiabliilied here 
during feme years. 

A cord of oak wood cofis at Annapolis four 
d-ollars and a half, that of hiccory five and a 
half. Virginia coals have been burnt here 
about two years. 

The market here is very badly provitioned; 
jt is very often without beef; when there is 
any it fells at eight pence a pound, and mut
ton and veal at ten pence. Fiih, and efpecia11y 
fCrch, ro::kfifh., and fhads, abound in the 
proper feafou for them. 

I learnt 
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I learnt at Annapolis that Mr. Carroll in 

'his large plantation near Ellicot's mill had 

attempted to cultivate the vine, vvithout fuc

cefs, though he had employed vinc.:.dreifers 

\vhoxn he had expreffiy fent for from France. 

From this they conclude here that the vine 

cannot pro{per, and that the \Vine cannot be 

good. Th · s proves that the nature of the 

:foil and of the climate require fome particular 

care and attention, of \vhicb g:ood obfcrvation, 
o..J 

and longer experience, may lead to the diico-

very of the fccret ; but it . is itnpoilible to 

fuppofe that the foil of Maryland is incapable 

of producing good grapes. 

TI-IE HISTORY, CONSTITUTION> AirD 
LAWS OF MARYLAND. 

Annapolis being the feaf of government, 

it appears to me pro pet: to place here what I 

have to fay of the hifiory and confritution of 

Marvland . 
.I 

The northern fiates of America owe their 

efiablilhment to the perfecutions which the 

Preftyterians fuffered in England. 

Cecilius Calvert, Baron of Baltimore, a 
Catholic, 
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Catholic, received at his requefi in 1633 a 
charter fro1n Charles the Fidl:, who gave to 
him and to his heirs the property of the 
countries to the north of the Poto\Ymack. 
This charter granted to Cecilius Calvert 
endowed hitn \V irh the power and authority 
of making laws bath civil and cri1ninal, of 
raifing taxes, and granting honours. 
· The enaB:ing clau{e of tlie charter fiated 

an intention of extending the Chrifiian re
ligion : Charles the Fidl: therein engages for 
himfelf and his heirs, nt'Ver to lay upon the in
habitants if theje nert.v colonit's any interior tax 
by an extert"r;r legiflature. 

The firfi colony, con1pofed of about two 
hundretl gentlemen of fortune and rank, and 

the (qme number of their partizans or 

domeftics, all Catholics, landed in the be· 

ginning of 1633 near to the mouth of the 
Poto"'rmack, in C 1efapeak-bay. They gave 
to their ~fi:abliihment the name of i\1aryland, 
fornc fay in honour of the virgin, others that 
it ·was in honour of QEeen ..1.\1ary, ·wife of 
Charles the Firfr. They made their eftab
lifhment in concert with the Indians, of 
whom they bought lands, and with whom 

they 
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they lived in great cordiality. Thev re
ceived for their efiabliiliment tnore fuccours 

frotn~ thefe favages than they could expect; 

· they provided them with gan1e, and the 

lndian women taught them how to make 

bread of maize, &c. 

Lord Baltimore efiabli!hed his colony upon 

laws of entire toleration for every feEt of the 

chrifiian religion, without preference for any, 

and alfo upon thofe of civil liberty. This 

colony received fucceffively many new emi

grations from Europe, and a confiderable 

nun1ber of puritans vvhom the laws of Vir
ginia drove from their infant fettlement, in 

confequence of which it iricreafed very n1uch. 

An aifembly of freemen formed in 1638, in 

concert with Lord Baltimore, a kind of con

fiitution for the formation of laws vlhich 
{hould not be enforced till after they had re

ceived the 1ancrion of two houfes, and the 
k 

approbation of the governor. 

In the midfi of thefe wife ell:abliiliments it 
is painful to learn, that ilavery took root in 

this colony in its infancy, for an aB: made 

by an affcmbly of freemen, in giving a de

finition of t:1e people, pronounctd that they 
conjljled 
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conjijted of all the inhabitants, the Jlaves ex
cepted. 

This colony \Vas difiurbed fucceffively by 
; 

troubles, vv bich were quickly appeafed by 
Lord Baltimore, of \V horn it appears that 
prudence and excellent conduCt in ·all iitua
tions never failed him. 

_1\fter the death of Charles the Firfr affairs 

changed. · Cromwell \Vas ac;knowledgcd by 
this province, which was then dependent 

upon England. Lord Baltimore was obljged 
to take refuge in Virginia. The Catholic 
religion was excluded after the Englia1 re

ligion vvas eftablifued by la\v. In ihort, after 
many viciffitudes, and after the reiteration 

of Charles the Second, l~ord Baltimore was 
rc-eftabliihed in the property of the fiate of 
Maryland,- \vhere his heirs \\'ere fixed till' 

the laft revolution, in \vhich a part of their 

poffeffions was confifcated. 

The conftitution of 1038 \vas revifed in 

1050, and underwent fome changes, was fuf
pended during the troubles, but after thoie 
were blo\vn over it was reftored to full vigour, 

and remained fo till 1776, when the prefent 
conftitution was made. 

By 
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By this conititution the general affembly 
is corn pofed of a houfe of delegates, and a 
fenate. Each county choofes four members 
of the houfe of delegates: there are [even
teen counties, and the cities of Annapolis 
and Baltimore nominate two each. The 
houfe of delegates is rene\\'cd every year. 
The conditions required to become a mem
ber are, to be twenty-one years of age, a 

citizen of the ftate, a refidcnt of the countv _, 

of one year fianding, and to be poffe!fed of 
a property of the value of thirteen hundred 
and thirty dollars. The electors of the rc
prefentatjves are required to be t'venty-one 
years of age, and to be freemen, poifc.ffing a 
perfonal property of eighty dollars, or fifty 
acres of land. There are fifteen fenators 
who are chofen for five years, by two electors 
for each county, chofen by the eleB:ors who 
choofe the rcprefentatives. Seven fenators 
out of the fifteen are required to be of the 
eafi:ern par~ of the fiate, and eight of the 
'Nefi:crn part ; their fund:ions all ceafe to
gether. In order to become a fenator it is 
required to be twenty-five years of age_, to 

have 
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have been a refident of the fiate during the 

three years preceding, and to have a property 

of two thoufand fix hundred and fixtv-two 
" 

dollars. 

The executive power confifl:s of a governor 

and five counfellors; they are chofen by the 
majority of the t \VO houfes united. The 

~ame conditions required to becornc a fenator 

are required to become a couniellor. 

The governor is required to be twenty-five 

years of age at leaft, to be poffeifcd of pro .. 

perty to the amount of thirteen thou{and two 

hundred and eighty-two dollars, and to have 

been a refident of the ftate during the five 

preceding years. 

The governor, \Vith the advice of the 

council, appoints to all places, except to thofe 
of ilicriffs, trea{urers, and coroners. He has 

the power of expelling thofe frotn office who 

are in, except the judges. He annuls or 

mitigates fentences, and is military chief by 
land and fea : . he is eleCted for one year only, 
and can only be re-eleB:ed for three years in 

feven. His place is filled in cafe of ~bfence 

or death, by the counfellor of the oldeft frand .. 
m g. 
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ing. Every perfon before he enters into any 

official functions is required to take an oath 

that he is of the Chrifi:ian religion. 

With very few exceptions, very reafonable 

and of finall extent, all property in l\1aryland 

is fubjeB: to taxation. The legifiature has 

n1ade a valuation of the lands in each county, 

and according to different rates, which vary 

from half a dollar to four and a half.· Slaves . 
are valued according to their age and fex, 

from as low as forty dollars up to one hundred 

and twenty. The lots in "' to,vns are valued 

in proportion to their rent; a hundred dollars 

when the rent is eight: the houfes at a hun

dred dollars for every fixteen of rent. 

Independently of thefe general taxes, 

every advocate at the time of his adtnifiiou 

into a court pays eight dollars, and fo for 

every year he continues his profeffion. The 
licences for keeping taverns pay eight dollars; 

thofe for felling fpirituous liquors, fix teen. 

Every marriage licence pays a tax of a dollar 
and two thirds. · 

There are befides thefe a great many other 

taxes, upon legal proceedings, upon judg
ment , upon decifions of the court of. chan

cery, 
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cery, and upon thofe of the judge of the office 

of lands, &c. &c. 
When the frate has an occafion for taxes,, 

the legifiature w hi eh votes them appoints in 
the fa tne bill five commiffioners'for the county. 
Thefe cotnmiffioners a£fe1nble, divide the 

county into difi:ricts for taxation, aud appoint 

an affe ifor for each of thefe difiricts. It is 

the duty of thefe affeifors to rnake ufe of all 

legal means to know the taxa~le property of 
every individual. Falfe returns made by 

propri~ tors are punifhed by· an augmentation 

of the tax, to the double, or triple, according 

to the nature of the cafe. 

The bafes for the valuation of lands, and 

other property mentioned above, direCt the 

· affeffors in afcertaining the quota of the tax 

to be paid by each individual. Their labour 
is fubmitted to the five commifiioners of the 

county,'"" ho after\.vards appoint the colleEtors; 
~hefe depofit the money they colleCt into 

the treafury-cheft of on~ of the two parts 

of the il:ate, according to · the fituation of 

the county where the tax is raifed, for the 

more ready execution of their duty, under the 

infpection of the commiffioners: the col-
lectors 
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lectors are required to give. fecurity. · The 

goods; movable and immovable, o£ taxable ' 

perfons may be feized by the colleCtors, in 

default . o£ payment, and thofe alfo of the 

collectors are 1iable to fcizure, for negligence 

in their colleCtion. The commiffioners re

ceive a dollar and a half for every day they · 

are enJ played. They fix· the falaries of the 

aifeffors, w hi eh cannot exceed fixty-fix dol

Jars : the collectors are re\varded 'Nith four 

per ·cent ·of what tliey receive. The ftate 

has not laid a tax fince 1 786 ; it amounted 

in that year to two hundred and eighty-four 

thoufand dollar~, and the expence of col

lection \Vas only t';vo and a half per cent. 

~he taxes tlpon the profeffion of an advo- · 

cate, and upon licences joined to thofe which 

are produced by legal proceffes, by fines, &c. 

\vith the increafe of the interefts of the capi

tals of the fiate, have beeu fufficient to pay· 

aU the expences of government, \Vhich are I 

eftimated £ro~1 feventy to eighty thoufand · 

Jollars per annutn. The fiate. 1Jas no debts 

except that of a hundred and fifty-one tnou
fand dollars b.r the Union, eftimated by· the 

-::ommiflioners 'vlion1 i have fo often men-

r or.. I I I. Q_q tioned. 

, 
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tioned. It has in the Englilh funds fltty 
thoufand pounds fierling, \Vhich were placed 
there before the revolution, of which Eng
land acknowledges the claim, and to \Vhich 
even the Englifh minifier has given counte .. 
n~nce; but Mary.land has not yet been able 

. to obtain payment from the bank in which 
thefe fums are placed. The fiate is de .. 
prived of this income by particular reafons 
of fiate, and by the negligence or bad con
duB: of its agents in England. So this capital 
of fifty t~oufand pounds fterling has been 
increafing ·by accumulated interefi: during 
thirty y,ears. The taxes for every county 
are not the fame, but they are taxed at the 
mean rate of a dollar and a half for two hun
dred and feventy-feven dollars in value of all 
taxable property. 

The to~ns have alfo their particular taxes, 
according to their \V ants; that of Baltimore 
amounts to four dollars for everr two hun
dred and feventy-feven dollars of taxable pro
perty. 

Every one acquires the rights of a citi
zen of the frate of Maryland, by only mak

ing oath before a public officer of his pro
feflion 
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fcffion of Chri11:ianity, and of allegiance to 

the laws, and to the fiate. q'he power of 

poffeHing every fpecies . of property, and of 

enjoying all the advantages of a native citi ... 

zcn of the frate, is the itnmediate confe

quence of this oath, except the right of per

forming public functions. Foreigners are ex

-empt by the law from taxation for two years. 

and during four years if they be traders, work

men, or 1nanufaB:urers. 

I cannot fpeak at any length of the fyfiem 

of the laws of Maryland, ·bccaufe I have not 

been able to procure a collection of thetn, 

notwithfranding the obligingnefs of the per

fans to whom I applied. I have fpoken in 

another place of thofe of \vhich I had a kno\v

ledge as far as I could obtain it. 
The ifn1portation of negroes from Africa 

prohibited by the law ceafed there in 17 63. 

The introduCtion of negroes _from other frates 

is forbidden by a recent law, \Vith the ne

ceffary refiriCtion for the emigrants \Vho bring 

hem as domefiics. 

ROAD 
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ROAD TO FEDERAL-CITY. 

The corn pany of Mr. Yates, an Englill1 
mcrchan t, w horn I had feen in the fociety 
at Aunap lis, and who \Vent to Upper Mar!
/;orough, indur ed tne to prefer this road, not
'". u.hftaucling the inconveniency of three paf
fage:, ve r r: rers, \vhich I could have avoid
ed by taking that of Bladenjburg. The coun
try froin 2\nnapolis to South-River rifes a 

little; at leafr it is divided by fmall eleva

tions, w l;uch are not uch more than banks, 
:fim ilar to the other fide of the bay. The 
landfcapc is e nbelliihed with handfome coun
try-hou{es, and with farm-houfes, alrnofr all 
of brick, vvhich are more frequent here. 
1.'he ands are not firipped of trees, like thofe 
on t e other fide ; and as at this feafon the 

fruit-trees begin to blofforn, they are more 
difringuilhable by their colours than at any 
-other time of the year. The lands as far as 

South-River are cultivated for corn, which is 

grown almoft every-where; for maize, which 
is not planted fo early ; and the refr is l:1id 

out into meadows. In other refpeds, there 
li 
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is e:vcry-whcre the fame negligence of tll
lage, · \Voode_n fences, and what is more dif:l' 
agreeable and fatiguing to a traveller, a great 

· number of gates to open. South·· River is 
paffed by a very good ferry·boat, at ahout 
two miles from its mout~ in the bay; the 

paffi1ge is a league, the breadth of the nver 
more than a n1ile, and its navigat~on does 
llOt extend three tuiles farther. At the head 

of the navigation there is an infpection or 

excife office for tobacco, "'hich is carried on 
by the fame means as in Virginia, but with 
lefs care than upon James ... River. The pro
fpect in paffing the South-River is rich and 

p.greeable ; the ground rife~ and falls in gen
tle undulations, and is well furniilied with 
~rees. The nat~lre of the cotl 1try beyond 
the river is the fame, and much more varie

g~teg than on this fide. At prelent they are 
prep¥1rin~ the lands for ~he planting of to

bacco. .,..i\.ftcr having vvorked the lq.nd it is 
tqrown into fmall hillocks : this is the mode 

. of their aCl:u~l labour in the fields, During 

tpat time the tobacco fawn upoq bed pre-: 

pared for that purpofe, as I. Jaav.e obferved in 

Q.. q 3 f.reakins 
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fpeaking of Virginia, begins to rife up. In 

fome fields it is kept covered _under leaves, 

or dry branches of trees. In others where 
the fields are clofer, or where there is a na

tural flopiug in the land in a good iituation, 
it is not covered. 1~he cultivation of to ... 

bacco, which had been very much negleCled 
during {everal years, is more followed this 

year on account of the high price it bears 
in Europe ; but the foil has been fo long 
:'\vorked vv.ith this exbaufiing produce, and 

is fo badly rnanured (for tnanure is abfo

lut~ly nece1fary for tooacco when the foil is 

110t newly broken tlp), that it is not capable 

o£ p oducing good crops. The corn is here 

very fe]dotn attacked by the Heffian fly, and 

·the cultivators of th is fide of the bay are 
· eq~1ally unacquainted vvith the caufe of their 
being exempt from them as thofe on the 
other fide are with the reaion why they are 

tormented with them. 
During the lafi three days the weather 

has been what would be called very hot in. 
fummer, and there have been four da)s, 

during which it was fo cold a:s to reqmre a· 
great 
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great coat to ride in. Thefe fudden and ir.,. 

regular variations in the temperature are e~

tremely incotnmodious. 

The woods upon the road are but few, 

and thefe few which remain are cutting 

down to make room for the fowing of to

bacco. New land that is tolerably good \V ill 

produce two crops of it following each other 

fucce:liively; but . after that it v.rould be in- · 

capaole of producing any thing without ma

nure. In every place upon tny journey I 
have obferved the greateft quantity of land, 

which I have feen to be in an exhaufted 

fiate : never any manure, no rcfrorative til

lage, no change in the productions, nor any 

of thofe fimple proceffes in agriculture which' 

tend· to invigorate the foil. lndependently of 

the expenccs of making, and the cull:oms 

to be overcome in efrabliiliing an oraer of 

things fo effentially ufeful, the planters ·gi~e 

as a reafon for continuing thei . bad fyfi:em 

of culture, the neceffity tH:ere i:i of oota~~ing 

large crops of maize for the pr.ovifi~n or' 

their numerous flaves. This reafon~ which 

can arife only from want of reflettion~ or: 

fro~ ~azinefs, may ferve to prove however 
Q_q 4 th~~ 

"" . 
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that the inhabitants of l\t1a.ry land begin to feel 
fome inconvenience from their negtoes. 

The river of Potakent, \Vhich is paifed at 
l\1ount-Pleafant-ferry, is but about 1 hundred 
fathoms \vide there, but this point i~ ieventv-

c / 

f.1.ve rniles frotn its mouth in the b,y, and it 
is only five miles frotn Mount-Pleafint,where 
it ceafes to be navigable for ve!fe.S of two 
hundred tons burden. 

Green trees, of \V hich there a~ but few 
to be icen in the eafr part of l\1~:yland, at 
leafi in , the counties \vhich I have palfed 
tbrough, are much more abundatt on this 
fide ; but not fo much fo as in tnmy other 
:ftates. The cedar, the Scotch-pitH, the cy .. 

~ prefs, and the fpruce-tree, are the nofi: ~om
mon. There are aHo fame pines called pins 
du Lord, but their number is but fnall. 

Upper-Marlborough is three rr.iles from 
Mo Hlt ... Pleafant-ferry : i.t is the cl1ief place 
of Princt:- George's-Couuty. The court of 
jufiice \\'as fitting on the day I pafied there; 
and the only inn of this fmall village con· 
tains, or entertains, all thofe who01 bufinefs 
or curiofit always draYvs to a courl. It was 
then crowded, and t~1e ce.r.t'" inty tha: it would 

b 
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be fo hao taken Mr. Cook from Annapolis, 

for the FUrpofe of engaging me not to ftop 

till I came to the houfe of Mr. Dixes, five 

miles fu .·ther, for \vh m he had given me a 

letter. This mode is very much praB:iied 
in l\1aryland and Virginia, vthere hofpitality 

is the ge~1eral character; and the delicacy of 
an European, w hi eh at firfi: feems backward 
in profiting freely by this hofpitality, oon be

comes reconciled to it, when he fees how 

fimple and natural it is, and how the mafiers 

of houfes who load a traveller with kind

nefs fee.n to be pleafed witJl hitn for hav

ing given thetn an opportunity of tr ·ating 
him in that manner. All agree in faying 

that thi; difpofition is more general-In Ma
ryland a1d Virginia than any-,vhere elfe ; 

but it. is my auty to repeat that I hav:e found 

it cotnn~on throt1ghout Atnerica. 

Embracing the fav.our of ~1r. Cook~s let

ter, I went to l\1r .. Dixe's; a young wo1nan 

carried it to him, and in a little time after I 

'vas introduced into the parlour of an old 

·man w1o co~ld hardly walk ; but he re

ceived me in the beft manner. He is not 

the mail:er of the houfe; it belongs to the 
\vidow 
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. rvidow of his brother, with whom he lodges, 
and to \vhom I was immediately prefeutcd. 

She is a \Y,Oman of about fixty ~ears of age, 
of very. agreeable manners, \•vith the deport
ment and tone of the bcft corn pany. 1 was 

recommended to the old man ; his infirm 
fiate feemed to claitn my tnofi ailiduous at. 
tention; it is of him then which I have the 
moft to ob(erve. 1 his good old man, of 
11inety years of age, fpoke with great ani

mation, apd particularly agai nft France. He 

is a catholic, a pri._ft, and a jeiuit: thefe 
titles are certainly fuffi..:ient to juftify the 

pafiion \vith "''hich he expreffed himfelf up .. 
on every tLing relative to that country, ex
cept tbe priejt.f a11d the nobility, who, Jaid he, 
tle.ferz-'e to have an abode til anothtr country. 
" I \Vas reading," {aid he, ': a French boo~ 
when you came in, and one of the be.fl in 
your language; thongh I detefr your: coun

try·, peopled long fince with atheifts a.nd vil
lains, I like its language, for ther.e ar& here 
and there good French works, bette~ than iq 
any· other lano-ua()e." I was curious to know 

b b 

'v hat my good old hofr regarded as the ma-
fter-piece of French literature. It was the 

;na~1qa~e 
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mandate of the archbi!bop Chr i!l:opher of 

Beaumont againO: the decree of the par

liament of Paris for the profcription of the 

Jefuits. "Oh! fir," added he," your people 

are the dregs of nations, a r.ace of nlif
creants. It is for the punilbment of their 

fins that God has permitted the prefent re

volution ; it is a fcourge w hi eh he has in 

his hand to Ct ~ fl:ife that infidel people, and 
~rhicb he \:vill never lay down 'till his wrath 

1hall be appeafed, and that vvill probably be 

a long time firft, for he has a great many 

fins to puniili." It was not my intention to 

hurt the feel;ngs of this old jefuit, who all_ 

this tin1e offered me \Vine, aikcd me in the 

mofi: cord!al manaer. to dine \Vith him, and 

engaged me to pais feveral days at his houfe. 

I only reprefented to him, · in a gentle man
ner, that it appeared to tne that the wrath of 

God would not be confined to the chafiife

ment of the French people; and that they 

might alfo be confidered as a fcourge which 

God would make ufe of to puniih fome 

other powers, fuch as the emperor for ex

an1ple, upon whom the ]ate viCtories of 

Buonapane fell, and our holy father the 

· Pop~, 
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Pope~ who at that time \vas in fuch dancrer 
• b ' 

and \V ho neverthelefs \Vas furely not a fin-
ner. '' 0 ! fir,', replied he, " all this is only 
a temporary evil to our holy father; God 
will declare hitnfelf in his favour when he 
thinks it a proper feafon for that purpofe: 
but ne "vill IleYer pardon this race of atheii1s 
and rafcal ; and you will foon fee them dif .. 
Ferfed and annihilated, unlefs that God will 

:fuffer thetn to be recalled to the faith and 
prac;fice of their fathers: but I fear that the 

• goodnefs of God cannot go fo far towards a 

people who have fo long continued to amafs 
fuch enormous crimes uvon their heads. " In 
iliort," continued ~his exafperqted old man, 
" do you defire to know the true caufe of the 
French revolution ? A great number of 9ur 

brave catholics here fee it in tt1e yvritings of 
Voltaire a'nd Rouffeau ; but l t!~~nk o;her
'vife. They \\'ere doubtlefs yery worthlefs 
men, \vhofe .\vritings have fprea'"~ very ~.ad 
principles, but that is not the caufe of r;~e 

French revolution; it arofe entirely f~om ~h(1 

~eil:ruB:ion of the fociety of J eiuits. A peo
ple who has eommitted fuch a crirne was a 

foo~ifh ~nd abominable race, an~ '"' ho would 
· geftrol 
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defrroy of courfe all po\:ver, all property, and 

overthrow a 1 the lavvs, fince they had de

frroyed an order of men fo uf:ful, to t~ -red, 

and fo obviouHy the favourite$ of G ." I 

lvas fcrupulous of contradiB:ing n1y aged 1ofr, 
otherwife fo obliging, who. 1 I {hould have 

fo little convinced, and whom my opir~ion 

would ha:ve fo badly recornpenfcd for a o-99d 

reception. It \Vas neceffary to deplore , a little 

'vith him the defiruction of fuch a holy fo

ciety, the deftruction of the pt:inciple of a I 

virtue, aud of all order, and to acknowledge 

that the true caufe. of the French revolution 

was in the abolition of the J efuits, wpere, 

till then, I confeffed I had been fo little en

lightened as uot to have fought for · t. I pa 
al.fo to attend to a young babbler of a prieft, 

. 'v ho was not willing to grant that the de

.firuetion of the J efuits was the m oft hideous 

and the moit unpardonable of crime~. In 

this ~anner I pleafed my old J eii i ~-~ an cl 
amufed myfelf by contradicting the youn 

pedant, until dinncr-ti~ne. It 'vas Wedne{: 

day in paffion week, the dinner ~vas there

fore very fparing, q\~ite catho~. ic, and cq:l-

equently not very r~Horative to a tra. 'e ler. 
I d: 
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1 do not know whether my friends vvill ex
cuie me for making fuch a long article of 

this dotard ; but at leaft it will be an ad

ciitional proof t.o this indubitable and ' well

kno\Vn truth, that intereft and the paffions 
are the fpecracles through which n1en view 

the greatcfr events. Marcel fa\v the in

tereft of kingdoms and the great fec!"et of 

diplomacy in the art of dancing, in its pro

pagation, and as he faid in a 1ninuet; and 

the old Rev. J\lr. Dixes faw the French re
volution in the defiruB:ion of the Jefuits. .. 

As to the refr, the manner of treating the 

injurie.s of n1y country excepted, it is im
poffible to have ffiewn more kindl1efs for me 

than old l'v1r. Dixes did, and to have been 

more obliging and n1ore civil than Mrs. 

Dixes, his fifi:er-in-law, who is really ami
able, and appears to be altogether a very good 

woman. 

I had met in palling over Mount-Pleafant

ferry a young man, \Vho underfianding that 

I intended to go to Federal-City, propofeo 
-that \ve thould travel together, and pro
rnifed to meet me at the huufe of the old 

jefuit. He was faithful to his appointment. 
TwQ 
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Two other inhabitants of Federal-City were 
'vith him, fo that oy their company I vas 
eafed of the inquietude cotnmoh to ftrangers 

travelling in lVIary lane, lei1: they fi1ould lofe 
their \vay, for there are no direction pofis 
by the road fide to point out the true way~ 
and the houfes are fo thinly fcattered, that a 
traveller rnay wander about a great deal \Vith
out having an opportunity of being informed 
of the right road. 

The politics of my new travelling com
panions \Vere very dtfferent from thofe of 

the houfe I . had j u f1 qui tted. " Is it true,n 
faid one of them to me, '' that France has 
declared war againfl America ?'' '' I believe 
nothing of it," anfwered I ; " France loves 
America fincerely ; {he has a little quarrel 
with the government, but fhe ·willies for no

thing more than the happinefs and ·profper:ity 
of the people of America. h 

" Theie reports of a declaratio 1 of \Var are 
falfe, and fpt:.ead by the merchants \\'ho wifh 
to raife the price of their cotnmoatties, or by 
the Englilli who ~.v iili the 1\rncricans to hate 
the French." '' _.~._ h! fir, tl ey \Vill never 

·1i1cceed i 1 d a ·; a nil ll1o 1ld F··ance be . n tLe 
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wrong, ihe has rendered us fervices fufficient 
not to be treated 10 rigoroufly : and as fo 
n1e, if this country ihould go to \var with 
F ranct:, 1 would go over to the i1de of the 
Fredch.. and take my friends with me.'' 
H At.d J a l1·)"-H And I a1fo," fa id the other 
two. ' If an Americ n \vere to fight againft 
a Frenchn1an," faid they in the courfe of 

tl;.eir con ·edation, in \\'hich I took part only 
fur t .e f;;1ke of fupporting it, " that would 
be like lighting againfr his father." "And 
w nrie frdl," taid another, '' for our father 
1,- .s un I y give11 us life, and it ver:r often bap· 
pens tl. 1 he does not give us any money. 
F a:1ce has given us liberty, advanced us 

n.~l11ons \vhen our paper currency was in 
great diicredit, and that at a time when !he 
~~as not fure that we ihould ever be able to 
repay it; and fhe has lent us troops and 
fhips. The1~ rillaH?US Englifh merchants 
with us to forget all this, that they may fell 
us their merchaudize the clearer, but they will 
not fucct ed in their deii gn." 

The affect lOll which thefe brave fellows 
fo plainly manifefred to have for France 
:\VaS united with an attachn:1e0t for the Ull· 

fortunate 
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fbrtunate 1\1. de la Fayette ; and it is re• 

marked, that it is the fame throughout .Ame ... 

rica, and that the fentiment of hatred for 

France, and indifference about la Fayette, 

. are alio found united in the oppo:lite party. 

" Is it. not lhamefu1," faid my fello\v tra .. 

vellers, '' that the United States ihould have 

done nothing for that brave tnan who has 

rendered us fo many fervices ? If the prefi

dent had demanded him frotn the Emperor, 

it is certain he \Vould have given him up to 

us, for he belongs to us." "vV.ithout doubt,'' 

added they, " the prefident thought that he 
did \Veil in not demanding him, but he would 

have done better if he had, and alfo if he 

had not made that infamous treaty ; and be 

afrured, fir, that we are very numerous in 

every part of America who think the fatne." 

I detail this converfation-to which I af

firm that I add nothing-in the firft . place, 

perhaps, becaufe it gave n1e pleafure, and 

theil becaufe it is, whatever the Engliih tnay 

.Jay of it, the exprefuon of the fentitnents of 

a great majority of the people of America; 

entiments which France ought carefully to . 

maintain \Vithout abufing them, and which, 

VOL. III. R r in 
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in the mean time, fhe would put an ct1d 

to by al~enating them, if ihe \vere not to 

conduCt hedclf with juftice and liberality 
to\vards Amcrica-if lhe does not fpeedily 
put a fl:op to all the piracies which are exer
cifed at this time by her commiffioners in 
the Weft- ladies, at which every honeft 

Frenchman revolts \vho is a friend to his 
· country~ under what ever denomination he 

n1ay come. 
I could every day recount fimilar exam-

ples, for ther;e are but few taverns at which 
l ftop where I do not hear- the fame ex

prefiions of attachment, from which I be

come· every day . tnore perfuaded of the ne
ceffity of fpreading in this country w.ife and 

moderate writings, \Vhich fhould difplay the 

actual political fituation of France with the · 
United States, and thew that fhe is the friend· 
of America, and that it is her" interefr always 

to be fo .. 
The country from Uppe~ Mar/borough to 

Eajlern-bratJch rifes fucce:ilively, and every
where prefents the fame range of barren and 
bad cultivated lands. From the tops of the 

mountains which border upon tlie Eaftern-
.branch,. 
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branch, the river Potowmack is feen far be-. 

yond George-Tovvn, and as far as Alexandria: 

The Eafiern-branch is alto feen in its courfe ' 

for five or fix miles ; and, in ihor_t, there is a 

profpeCl: of the \vhole fite of the new city, 

the public and private buildings of which 

- may be difringuiihed as they rife : this view 

is fublime and beautiful, but fufficiently con.., 

fined by the heights beyond the Potovvmack 

to enable the eye to etnbrace the various ob

jects of it \Vithout being lofi in its immen
fity. 

The county of Prince George, of which 

Upper Marlborough is the chief place, is 
peopled by about tw~nty-t\vo thoufand in
habitants, of \vhich twelve thoufand are ne ... 

gro flaves. Tobacco is cultivated here in a 
· confiderably large quantity, and is reckoned 

the befi: in Maryland. I 

It may· be remarked, that in this county, 

as in almofi all the others in this fiate, the 

old towns or villages are built at the place 

where .the rivers begin to be Qavigable, be

cauf.e tobacco being formerly the only article 

of exportation, it \Vas neceifary that the 

varehoufes for infpeB:ing it fhould be placed 

R r 2 10 
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in fuch 6tuations, and they have ferved as a 

patter11 to other houfes. 
The Eafiern-branch is paffed in a tolerably 

good boat, a little too flat, and a great deal 
too fmall fbr the quantity of horfes which 
are taken into it. I paffed in this boat with 
ten horfes and a c~rriage, aud was uneafy till 

I arrived on the other f1de. The paffage 
over this river is from three quarters of a 

mile to a league. After having croifed it 
you enter ii1to Federal-City, that is to fay, 
in its fire, for at prefcnt there are only a 
few houfes to be feen in this capital of the 

V nitcd States-in this metropolis of North 

America. 
But as Federal-City is by its deftination, 

or at leafr by the project of its deO:ination, a 
principal point in the territory, as well as in 
the interior policy of the United States, I 
fhall fpeak of it at fome length, and in fuch 
a tnanner that the hifiory of this great pro

ject may be well eo m prehended ; and of the 

means ·mployed for its execution, of its fitua
tion, actual and defigned, as well as a ma
ture examination of all the circumfrances en· 

able me to forefee. 
FEDERAL-
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FEDERAL.CITY. 

A little time after the confiitution of the 

United States was made, "its partizans-and 

no one \vas then accnted of not bei1 g fa
fa w, that to make the fyfiem of confederation 

complete it was ncceifary to eftabli{h a general 

feat of government in a central poiLt of the 

United States, indcpet~dent of every particu

lar ( ate, and of Vlhich the fvvereignty 

ihould belong to the Union. As the gene

ral government exercjfed a judicial authority 

apart from that of tbe feveral O:ates, the 

vicinity of its tribunals to thofe of a par ... , 

ticular fiate, which, having a jurifprudence 

of its own, n1 ight infliCt: a diffcreu t puniili

ment from thaf of the U.nion for the fame 
crime, and even on the fatne f}1ot, was a 

great inconvenience, and \vas to be reme .. 

died. The ad antagcs refultin'=' from the 

refidence of tl:.e general govenunent in a 

particular fratc 1night be the occafion of jca

loufy among the ftates, and caufc tbc di!fo

lution of the Union ; and this fource of di

coute~lt it was necefi:1ry to remove : neitht:r 

R r 3 Phila. 
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Philadelphia nor New-York was placed in 
the centre of the frate~ ; and the deputies of 
the fouthern fiates being removed at a gteater 

difl:ance from the feat of the government 

than thofe of the north, this circumfrance 
might be a caufe of difratisfaCtion to the 

former, and interrupt ~hat harmony it was 

fo important to preferve. To conclude; the 

fovereign government having fomething of a 

fiCtion in its exifience, its efiablilhment in a 

territory belonging folely to the Union, and 

in which it could exercife all acts of fove .. 

reignty Vlithout any mixture of other fove
reign authority, would give it a greater ap .. 

pearance of reality : fuch were the princi
pal reafons \vhich were in faB: p1aufible for 

adopting the fcheme of placing the refidence 

of the general government in a territory ab

folutely ceded to the Bnion. In July 1700 
the Congrefs paired a law to this effeB:, in 

\vhich the following are the principal pro· 
vifions: 

1 H:. To authorize the general government 

to accept, for the permanent feat of its refid .. 
ence, a territory which fhall not exceed ten 

miles fquare, at the confluence of the Potow-
mack 
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mack and the Eafiern-branch, or Connoge
cheque; but with a refervation to the fiate in 

whofe limits the territory at prefent is, of 

the exercife of its fovercignty without im

peachment by this law, ti1l the aCtual efia

bliihment of the general government iu fuch 

territory, unlefs the Congrefs fhaH provide 

otherwife by a fubfequent' la\¥. 

2d. To authorize the prefident of the 

United States to appoint, and continue \Vith 

falaries, three comtniffioners to furvey, mea

titre, and defcribe the limits of fuch diftrict, 

with the limitations above provided ; the 

faid commiffioners to act utider the direCtio·n 

and control of the preG.dent of the United 

States.-Two of the three, at leaft, agree

ing to each aB:. 
3d. To authorize the faid commiffioners 

to purchafe or receive the cefEon of fuch 

lands on the eaft bank of the Potowmack 

as the prefident of the U uited States fhall 

judge proper for the ufc ofthe general go

·vernment ; and to enjoin the faid commif

fioners to have in preparation on the fir:(l: 
Monday in December 1800 the buildings ne

cefiary for the reception of the Congrets, the 
R r 4 preiident, 
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prefident, and other officers of the United 
States: the v,.rhole to be erected upon plans. 
adopted by the prefident~ 

4th. To authorize and enjoin the prdi~ 

tlent to accept donations of money~ which 

may be contributed towards the defraying 

th.e expences of fuch acq uiiltions and build .. 

~ngs. 

5th. To declare, that on the firfr Mon

day of December 1800 the government of 
the United States fhall be transferred to fuch 
difiricr and place as is before mentioned. 
rro require, that the ieveral offices attached 

to the government ihall, in like manner, be 
transferred to the fame place, under the 

fuperintendance of thofe ,vbo at the time 

being ihall be at t~e head of fuch offices; 
and that thenceforth the bufinefs of fuch 
offices {hall be tranfacted only in the fa id 

place : and to affign for the payment of the 

expences occafioned by fuch removal the du .. 

ties on i1nportation and tonnage to the extent 
' nece{fary. -

This la\v:, ·which paired while the Congrefs 
fat at N e\v Y ark, provided alfo, that the 
~overnmyt~t of the United Stat~s fhould bf{ 

t~tnove4. 
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ren1oved to Philadelphia, to remain thct're till 

the firfi: Monday of De·~ember 18oo, the 

period of its infi:allation in its permanent re

fidence. 

The Congrefs had been previoufiy affured 

of the favourab.le difpofition of the States of 

Virginia and Maryland towards this · plan; 

both one and the other having, in preceding 

fittings of their legiflatures, offered to cede 

the part of their territory neceffary tQ its 

completion. The feat of the government 

certainly could not be better chofen : it '''as 

not only centrJ.1, but was at a diftance from 

~JI danger of being difi:urbed by a foreign 

power, in any cafe of war ; and \Vas a fitua ... 

tion favourable for the eredion of a great 
commercial city, with ample means of . be

ing furnifi1ed 'Vvith provi[jons, and in a fine 

~ud healthy fj)ot. 
As the ftates of Virg'nia and l\1aryland 

had an evident advantage in the efiablifh

ment of the governtnent jn the place chofen 

by this law, they 'verc aetive to for\Vard 

the execution of the .fcbt:me, towards which 

Virginia gave the union~ the fum of a hlin.

drcd (1nd ~'Nenty thoufarhl ~ollars, and lvfa .. 
ryland, 
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ryland, feventy-two thoufand dollars. The 

proprietors of lands on the fpot chofen for 

the new city had an inter ft ftill tnore im

mediate in the plau. They gave the Union 

the abfolute property of the half of the lots 

of which the city was to be compofed. They 

alfo gratuitoufi y ceded all the ground necef

fary for frreets and iquares, with a referva

tiDn of eighty dollars to be paid for every 

acre employed in forming public gardens. 

The lots remaining in the hands of individual 

proprietors, and thofe that became the pro

perty of the federal government, were to be 

fo diftributed that individuals and the go .. 

vernment ihou1d equally divide the advan

tage and inconvenience of the refpecrive fi.tu
ations of the feverallots. ~ 

In March 1796 the Congrefs pa!fed a law, 

by which the commiffioners ·were empower

ed to borrow, with the fanB:ion of the pre

fident of the United States, the fum of three 

hundred thoufand dollars, to defray the ex .. 
pences of the eftablifhment ordered by the 

la\v of 1790, \vith provifoes, that they fhould 

not borrow more than two hundred tboufand 

dollars in the fame year, nor pay more than 
fix 
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fix per cent for the loan ; that the fums 

borro\ved ihould be redeemable in 1803 · ; 

and that the lots in the city belonging to 

the government, not fold, and defl:ined to be 

fo, iliould be the pledge for the loan, and the 

means of its re-payrnent, the United States 

undertaking to make good the deficiency, i£ 
there {hould be any. The fame law en-
joined the commiilioners to 1nake a return 

every fix months to the fecretary of the trea ... 

fury of expenditures of the fums thus bor

ro\ved. 

The com1niffioners, therefore, had at their 

difpofition a hundred and ninety-two thou

fand dollars, the donations of Virginia and 

1\.1ary land; and three hundred thoufand dol

lars, the loan authorized by the Congrefs, 

independent of the produce of the fale of 

lots, the property of the general government, 
which they were empo\vered to fell, with 

certain reftrictions im pofed by the prefident 

of the. United States. 

The navigation of the Potowmack was 
interrupted in many place~ below Cumber .• 

]and; to the diftance of a hundred and ninety

two miles from the feat of the new city; 

but 
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but tnore efpecially at fifteen miles above 
George-Town, where there was a great fall, 
and at a place fix miles nearer, \Vhere there 
was a lefs confiderable fall. A company had 
been incorporated by the fiates of Virginia 
and 1V1aryland, in 178-1, by the name of the 
Potowmack Company; with a grant of tolls on 
different canals they had undertaken. The 

adoption of the fchetne of efiabli!hing the 
general governtnent on the banks of the Po
towmack, gave new activity to thefe under
takings, ·w hi eh had begun to languifl1. In 

1 705 the {hares of this company, which at 

its efrabliihment an1ounted to five hundred, 
at four hundred and fort ·-four dollars each, .. 
\vere increafed to fix hundred; and thus the 
company had the difpofal of two hundred 
and feventy thotlfaud four hundred dollars 
to improve the navigation of the. Potow
mack. The fiates of Virginia and I\1ary
land \Vere n1oreover particularly interefied 

in the fuccefs of the company, by being pro
pri tors of a great number of its il1ares. 

When the undertakings of this company 
fhall be finilhed, the produce of an immenfe 
e~tent of country, \vhich at prefent is cor.

vevGd 
' 
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veyed by land to Philadelphia and Baltimore. 

will find a mor atnple, ready, and lcfs ex

penfive n1arket through the means of this 

great river; and FeJeral-City \V ill acquire 

new refources both for its confutnption and 

its commerce, adding great1y to the natural 

advantages of its fituatiot. 

The point of land ~rhich fcparates the 

'Potowmack frotn the eafi branch, and \vhich 

is within the fite of the new city, is, at dif

ferent times of the year, not only difficult, 

but . dangerous to doub1e : and thL- Eafi

branch preienting the greateil depth of 

\Vater, and the fafefi anchorage for ihip , 

it came an ob jeer of im portanct to join 

the Poto'"'mack to that branch b.: a canal; 

beGdes, that fuch a canal wo1.1ld- be of great 

advantage to the nev• city. 'fwo lotterie ... 

were authorized by the fiate of ~;iarylaud, ia. 

17gs, for the forming i\.1ch a canal ; each 

lottery confifring of a hundred and fevcnt;

five thou{and dollars, of which a profit of 

fifteen per cent, . that is to fay, twenty-fix 

thoufand two hundred and fifty thoufc:.nd dol

lars, ~ras granted to the cana . 
Such \ver · th means em.)loyed for th .. 

eitabl itl1-
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ell:abliihmetlt of Federal-City, whofe fite ex 
tends more than three miles along the banks 
of the Potowmack, and the Eaft-branch ; 
and includes four thoufand one hundred and 
twenty-four acres .fquare. 

In America, where, more than in any 
other country in the \vorld, a defire for 
wealth is the prevailing paffion, there are 
few fchetnes which are not made the means 
of extenfi ve fpeculations ; and that of the 
erecting of Federal-City prefented irrefifiible 
temptations, which were not in faCl: neg
lected. 

Mr. Morris 'vas among the firfr to per
ceive the probability of immenfe gain in fpe
culations in that quarter ; and, in conjunc
tion with Meifrs. Nicholfon and Greenleaf, 
a very ihort time after the adoption of the 

plan purchafcd every lot he could lay hold 
·. on, either from the comtniffioners or in

dividual proprietors; that is to fay, every lot 
that either one or the other would fell at that 
period. Of the commiffioners he bought fix 
thoufand lots at the pri.ce of eighty dollars 

per lot, each containing five thoufand two 

hundred and fixty-five fquare feet. The 

con ... 

\ 
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conJitions of his bargain with the commi{ ... 

fioners, which was concluded in 17Q3, were, 

that fifteen hundre-d of the lots fbould be 

chofen by him in the north-eaft quarter of 

the city, . and the remaining four thoufand 

five hundred wherever Mr. Morris and his 

partners chofe to felett them ; that he :lhould 

ereCt an hundred and twenty houfes of brick, 

and \vith t\VO fiories, on thefe lots within the 

fpace of feven years ; that he fhould not fell 

any lot before the firfi 0f January 17Q5, nor 

without ·the like condition of building; and • 

finally, that the payment for the lots ihould 

be completed within feven years, to com

mence on the 1ft of May 17 Q4 ; a feventh 

part to be paid annually-that is to fay, about 

fixty-eight thoufand dollars year] y,. the pur

chafe money for the whole being four hun 

dred and eighty thoufand dollars. 

The lots p,nrchafed by Mr. Morris from 

individuals amounted to nearly the fame 

number, and were bought at the fame price. 

The periods for payment varied with the 

different proprietors, and are not of im
por-tance in this general hiftory of Federal

€ity~ 
The 
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The fale made to Mr. Morris was the only 
one of like extent tnade either by the corn .. 
1niffioners or individuals. Expu:t:ing a higher 
price, the commiffioners \Vaited for a time 
\V hen demands for habitations would be more 

numerous. The private proprietors acted on 
the fame principle, and both one and the 
0ther, in the f~de made to Mr. l\1orris, con
fidered it chiefly as the means of haftening 
the con1pletion of the city, by the induce
ment he 'vould have to fell part of his lots, 
and fo augment the number of perfons in .. 
tcrcficd in the rapid progrefs of the under
taking. Mr. lVlorris, in fact, fold about a 
thoufand of his lots \Vithin eighteen tnonths 
of his purchaie. The building of a houfc for 
tLe preGdent, and a place for the fiftings of 
the Congrcfs, excited, in the purchaiers of 
lots, 1 hope of a ne\v influx of [pecula
tion"· The pu lie papers \V ere filled with 
c ~agger«ted praifes of the n~;\v city ; ac

counts of the rapidity of its progrefs towards 
corn oletion ; in a 'vord, with ~11 the artifices ~ 

\vhich trading people in every part of th~ 
world are accufromed to en1ploy in the dif
pofal of their wares, and \V hi eh are perfectly 

known~ 
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known, and amply praB:ifed in this new 
world. 

Mr. Law and Mr. Dickinfon; two gentle-. 
men that had lately arrived from India, and 
both with great wealth, General Howard, 
General Lee, and two or three wealthy 
Dutch merchants, were the perfons who 
bought the greatefi number of lots of Mr .. 
Morris; but none more than Mr. Law, who 
purchafed four hundred and forty-five lots. 
The lowefi: they gave was two hundred and 
ninety-three dollars per lot-or rather five 
pence for each fquare foot, of Maryland 
money; for all the lots were not abfolutely 
of the fame extent. Many of the lots fold 
for fix, eight, and ten pence per fquare foot;. 
the lafi corners conftantly paying a higher 
price, and the fituation of the lots alfo mak
ing a diiference-in their value. Some of the 
more recent purcha(ers, in order to have one 
or more of the entire fquares into which the 
whole \vas divided, or for other purpofes of 
their fpeculations, made their purchafes of 
the commiffioners, paying at the fame rate 
for them. The bargains were all clogged . 
with the fame conditions to build as that of 

VoL. III. S f Mre 
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Mr. Morris. The number of lots fold in 
this manner amounted to fix hundred. Each 
of thi purchafers chofe his ground according 
to the opinion he had of its general advan

tages, and of its being in a neighbourhood 
that would the mofi readily be filled with 

houfes. The neighbourhood of the prefi
dent's houfe, of the Capitol, of George
Town, the banks of the Potowmack, the 

Point, and the banks of the Eaft-branch, 
were the places chiefly chofen by the firfr 
purchafers. 

The opinion that the ground marked out 
for the whole city would foon be filled was 

fo general, and the prefident of the United 

States and the commiffioners were fo much 
of the fame opinion, that in their regulations 
they prohibited the cultivating any portion of 
the ground otherwife · than for gardens ; or 

to build houfes with lefs than t\VO ftories, 
or even to bu.ild houfes of wood. 

Thefe regulations were, however, fpeedily 
afterwards withdrawn; and the original pro

prieto·rs had liberty to inclofe and cultivate 
at their pleafure the ground they had not 
difpofed of. · 

Mr. 
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M r Blodget, one of the mofi confiderable 

and intelligent [peculators of Philadelphia, 

having purchafed a large quantity of lots, 

under the pretence of forwarding the build .. 

ing of the city, but more probably with the 

real motive of difpofing mofi f..:curel y and 

advantageoufly of his acquifitions, made two 

lotteries for the difpofal of them. The 
principal lot of the firft was a handfome 

tavern, built between the capitol and the 

Ptefident's houfe, valu~ at fifty thoufand 

dollars ; the three principal lots of the fe-
ond were three houfe to be erec1ed near 

the capitol, of the refpechve value of twenty

·five thoufand, fifteen thoufand, and ten 

thoufand; dollars. Thefe lotteries were 

made before the prohibition of the ftate of 
Maryland to make private lotteries, without 

the authority of the legiflature. They were 

powerfully patronized by the commi!Iioners~ 
who confidered them a·s the means of ad

vancing the building of the city. It appears 

that thefe lotteries were attended with the 

effect propofed to himfelf by Mr. Blodge , 

hat of gaining a large profit on the difpofal 
S f 2 of 
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of his lots, and that he was the only perfon 
not deceived in the tranfaetion. 

The fpeculations of Mr. Morris, and the 
fucceeding pur chafers, had not the fame rapid 
fuccefs. After the plan of the city had been 
for a w hilt! admired for its beauty and mag-
nificence, people began to perceive that it 
was too extenfive, too gigantic, for the 
aCtual circumfiances of the United States, 
and even for thofe which tnuft follow for: 
a feries of years, admitting that no inter
vening accidents arrefted the progrefs of 
their profperity. It · was difcovered that the 
immenfe extent of ground marked out for 
the city V\'ould not be fo fpeedily covered 
with houfes as was expeCted ; and every 
proprietor of lots intrigued to get the neigh· 
bourhood of his lots firft inhabited. From 
that inftant the common intereft ceafed, and 
the proprietors became rivals. Each began 
to build in his own quarter, with the hope 
of drawing thither the new-comers. Each 
vaunted of the advantages of that fide of the 
city where his -property lay, and depreciated 
others. The public papers were no longer 

filled , 
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filled with the excellencies of Federal-City, 
but with thofe of one or other of its quarters. 

The com1niffioners were not altogether 

clear from this venal contefi:. Two of them 
poffeffed lots near George-To,~n ; and if 
that had not been the cafe, their habits and 

prejudices relative to the city would have 
determined their opinion as to the advan

tage of beginning to build in one quarcer 
or another, and would not have permitted 
them to remain indifferent fpeB:ators of the 
emulation of the feveral proprietors. 

There were four principal quarters to 
which different intereil:s had drawn the 
greateft number of houfes. The i r1habitants 

of George-Town, who had purchai~d a 
great many lots in their neighbourhood, 
maintained that a fmall town already built 
was the proper fpot to begin the new city, 
by facilitating and augmenting its refources. 
They boafted of the port of George .. T own, 
and reprefented the commerce already he

longing to. the place as a favourable open
ino- to the general ~omtnerce of the citv. 0 V • 

The proprietors of lots ue· r the P 1int 

declared that fituat10n to be the mo atry, 
S [ 3 ' healthy, 



Pealthy1 an4 peautiful ja ~ e city; adv~n!" 
tageous tp commerce, as jt lay along the 

bank~ qf both ivers, and as heir. g a c~ntral 
fituation between the capitoJ and ~he Prefi 

dent's houfe, fro~ e.f.tch of ;whj.cl} it w~ 
.equally difiant~ 

The proprietors of the Eaft-branch con .. 

temned the port of George.:. 'f own, and the 

banks of the Poto\vrnack, which are not fe .. 

. cure in winter from lhoa s of ice ; ther de

~ried th~ Point, which, placed between the 

twQ rivers, was far from being abJe com

pletely tp enjoy the adv~ntage of ejther; 

and boafj:ed of their own port, becaufe of jts 
great depth, and its fecurity from i~e, anc! 

from ~he mofr prevailing wino~! They 
vaun~ed of their vicinity to the cap~to~, 
which ~uft pe the common ~~tre of af~ 
fajrs, it being th.e place of the ~ttings of 
the Congrefs, and ii1 which all t}:i~ ,:pembers 
muft meet, at leaft once j1~ th~ day, _ and 
frQm w hi eh their d1ftance "'as not more 

• • .._ , •• J. ...... 

~han three quarters of~ 1 ile~ 

The proprietors in the peighbourhood of 
th~ capitol ~ontended, th~t · Federal-Citj 

~~~ pot uece!far~ly a cpJ:I?.m~rciaJ town; that 
. ~h~ 
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the effential point was to raife a city for 

the efiablifhment of the Congrefs and go

vernment; that the natural progrefs was, 

£rfi to build houfes round the capitol, and 

then to extend them towards the Prefident's 

houfe, which, although of a fecondary con

fideration, was nevertheleis next in impor

tance to the capitol; and that every effort 
1hould be made, for the convenience of Con

grefs and the facilitating of public affairs, 

to unite, by a continuation . of ftreets and 

buildings, thefe t\vo principal points of the 

government. 
Thus each proprietor fupported with his 

arguments the interefrs of the quarter where 

the mafs of his property lay ; but he built 
notwithfranding with great caution, and 
with a conftant fear of fome of the oppofite 

interefts prevailing. 
The commiffioners, to whom ~vas en

trufied the erection of public edifices, were 

accufed by the proprietors that lay at a dif

tance frorn George-Town of paying an un

due attention to the completion of the Prefi

dent's houfe, which was in the· r neighbour 

hood; of defigning to eftablifu the publ~ ... 
S f 4 office~, 
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offices there, and, confequently, to neglect 
the capitol ; in a word, of being partial to 
George..Town to the injury of the three 
other quarters of the town. 

Each of thefe opinions relative to the 
fpot at which they fhould begin to build the 
city might find advocates, even among dif
interefi:ed people, regarding only the public 
advantage; but the public advantage was no 
motive of any of the rival parties. 

This fiate of things continues at prefent. 
The Prefidenes houfe is fufficiently advanced 
to be covered in this year ; that wing of the 
capitol which is at prefent begun (for the 
plan of that edifice is fo extenfive, that the 
execution of two thirds of it has been aban ... 
cloned to an indefinite period), may, perhaps, 
be covered in during the fucceeding year; 
and about a hundred and fifty houfes are 
fca ttered over the vaft fur face traced out for 
the city, each of the four contending quar .. 
ters having from thirty to forty, for the moft 
part very 'djftant from each other. 

The publicity of thefe circumfiances is 
no doubt one of the principal hindrances of 
an acceffion of n~w adventurers. The fame 

caufes 
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caufes have checked the efforts of the pre
fent proprietors ; among whom Meffrs. Mor
ris, N icholfon, and Greenleaf, are moreover 
embarraffed by the ftate of their affairs, 
liaving pledgtd their property for the pay
ment of their debts, and being in faB: dif.. 
abled from making the neceffary advances 
to retrieve their affairs, or even to fulfil their 
conditions of their contraCt in building. 
Lafl: year they built, or began, forty houfes 
of brick, in different parts of the city. 

From the concurrence of thefe circum
fiances, it is to be expeB:ed that few houfes 
will _be begun this year. This at leafi is 
the general apprehenfion of the perfons moft 
interefl:ed in the gro\vth of the city. Few 
lots are at prefent fold ; there is more public 
fear, but efpecially more jealoufy among the 
proprietors, than any other difpofition; and 
thefe are not favourable to the profperity of 
the new efiabliiliment. Federal-City has 
alfo enemies in the ftate of Pennfy lvania, 
who reluCtantly fee the Congrefs on the eve 
of departing from them ; and even in many 
parts of the frates of Virginia and Maryland, 
who regret the fums which the public ex-

penditure 
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penditure will draw to this point, each 
being eager more immediately to partake of 
the ad van tag e. 

He who contemplates the fubject, without 
inte refr and paffion, having caft his eye over 
he limits of this great plan for a city, need 

not enter into the particular circmnfiances 

that aggravate the evil, to augur unfavour .. 
ably on the pron1ptitude of the execution of 
the plan, or even of its practicability~ The 
idea of forming a city for the feat of the ge
neral government, having no dependence on 
any of the ftates, is at once grand and de ... 
lightful. The fite of the city, as I have al

ready obferved, is well chofen ; if indeed 
it had not been more politic to place the 
Congrefs at a difiance from a maritime city, 
to preferve it from the real danger of the 
direCt: influence tof commerce on its delibe
rations. The plan of the city is both judi
cious and noble ; but it is in fact the gran

deur and magnificence of the plan which 
renders the conception no better than a 
dream. 

The plan of the city, I have already ftated, 
· includes four thoufand one hundred and 4 

twenty· 
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twenty-four acres. Of thefe, feven hun .. 

dred and hvelve are allotted to fixteen 

ftreets, feverally bearing the nam~s of the 

.. fixteen fiates; to other fireets of lefs mag

nitude, fquares, and public gardens. The; 

three thoufand four hundred and twelve 

acres which retnain, being the property of 

the original proprietors and the Union, con

tain ~w~nty-three thoufand lots of houfes. 

exclufive of three thoufand feet of lots fet 

a fide for quays, w hofe price the commif

fioners have fixed at fixteen pence per foot_ 

jn the front, with about eighty feet in depth, 

fome of which, but very few in number, 

being already fold. 
The capitol is at the difiance of one mile 

;:tnd a half from the Prefident' s houfe ; and 

three qu~rters of a mile, at leafl:, frotn the 

peareft part of that quarter on the banks 

of the river, \vhere the intereil:s of corn- · 

JUerce will dra\V merchants, if ever they 

eftabliih themfelves in auy number in this 

~ity, together with the different defcriptions 

of perfons depending on them. Exclufive 

of the inconvenience of the great diftance 

.h€twe~I~ the place where the Con~refs holds 

its 
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its fittings, and the Prefident's houfe, which 
will be every day more felt, it will require 
more than three hundred houfes to fill the 
interval, without extending the buildings on 
either fide. Houfes muft alfo be built round 
the capitol, and round the Prefident's houfe, 
to fu ppl y the neceffaries of thefe eftabliih
ments. Thus, to eftimate the houfes to 
make the junCtion between thefe two points 
at five hundred, would be to rnake the corn• 
putation too low ; and, after all, this would 
form only a fingle ftreet, of which there is 
not even a fingle houfe built. 

This quarter, no doubt, is a convenient 
refidence for the members of Congrefs, and 
a fit place for the building a few iliops and 
taverns; but it is not the fpot on which 
either people of_ bufinefs in general, of thofe 
who prefer the mofr agreeable fituation, will 
be dra\vn. It is befide the quarter where 
the fTe fent proprietors have the leafr in
ducelnent to build, the greater part of their 
lots being fituated at a diftance, and if the 
interval is not filled, the ·communicatioa 
between thefe two important points will be 
impraCticable in winter; for it is fcarcely to 

be 
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be fuppofed that the government will pave 
. and light the frreets at their own expence. 

Two thoufand houfes would not fill one of 
the other quarters of this vafl: city, fo as to 
conneB: it with either of the two principal 
points, the capitol, or the PrefideJ)t's houfe; 
and if even any one of the quarters was filled 
up, the other quarters, which the prefent 
po!ftifors of lots are deeply interefied in 
completing alfo, would be defiitute of habi
tations, or would be fo feparated from the 
quarter that :lhould be completed, as to be 
nothing better than fo many villages per• 
fectly cut off from the town. 

Cities have, indeed, in general commenced· 
with a fmall number of houfes~ to which 
others have been fucceffively added ; but 
here there are two centres, at the difiance 
of a mile and a half from each other. And 
it is to be confidered that this city ought to 
be already formed for the reception of the 
Congrefs, the Prefident, and the foreign 
minifters. It ought to be completed fo far 
as to afford thefe public charatters the ac
commodations to which they are entitled; 
and which they will be the lefs difpofed to 

facrifice, , 
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facrifice, as they have been accu!l:omed to 
enjoy them in Philadelphia to the whole 

extent of which America is fufceptible. 

When it is {aid, as I hear it continually 

repeated here, that the actual refidence of 

the government will promptly draw after 

it all the accommodations neceffary, it is 
forgotten that thofe who are the members 
of this government, and their dependants, 

little taken with the idea of this key .. frone 

of the arch of federalifm, will not patiently 

fee themfelves deprived, even for a while, of 

the moft fimple conveniences of life. And 
when perfons, paying little regard to the 

convenience of thefe public charaCters, rely 
on the faith of Congrefs, and expea to fee 

the government transferred to Federal-City 

.. in 1800, they do not reafon with more fore· 

£ght; for, even if that ~ould happen, which 
I ex peer, but \V hi eh many doubt, that the 

government of the United States will be 

efiabliilied in Federal-City in 1800, to· di[ .. 
charge the engagements of the Congrefs, 

· at)d in fome degree to juil:ify the public ex ... 

,penditure of money there, the general dif-

conteilt of thofe ,vho compofe the govern .. 
ment 
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ment would render this merely a temporary 
meafure, which would be fucceeded by frill 
more difaftrous effeB:s than the continuation 
of the feat of the government where it is. 
There is lefs public fpirit in this part of the· 
world than in Europe; or at leafi: of that 
fpecies of public fpirit which facrifices par
ticular interefts to the general welfare, or 
even to the vain-glory of accompliiliing a 
great national work. What are called con
venience, eafe, and cotnfort, are not perhaps 
exactly the fame: things that receive thofe 
names in Europe; but whatever extent the 
Americans give to thefe things, they eagerly 
embrace them, cleave to them, and will 
polfefs them at any price: and it mufl: be 
acknowledged, it would not be great1y ex
aggerating the idea of comfort, to defire to 
be in fafety from being plunged in the mud 
for want of pavements, or breaking one's 
neck for want of lamps. And theie muft 
be wanting in Federal-City for many years 
to c0me, from the too great extent of the 
plan, and the. diftance between the two cen
tres of public affairs .. 

Ufually, 
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Ufually, in the efiabli!hment of a city; 
the firft proprietors and the firft inhabitants 

heartily concur in the fuccefs of the enter~ 

prize. In this place all the ftrength of the 
community is loft. There is no common 

effort, becaufe the interefis of the ieveral 

individuals are really different- Thofe who 
purchafed lots of the commiffioners with a 

condition of building, endeavour to relieve 

themfelves from the condition. The un

fortunate fituation of the affairs of Meifrs. 

Morrjs, Nicholfon, and Greenleaf, has, in 

fact, relieved them from it. Thofe who 
purchafed ihares from tliem avail themfelves 

of their incapability to fue them, and ne

g1 ea the condition of which thofe unfortu

nate men are guarantees to the government. 

The commiffioners aB: with more or lefs in

dulgence to the proprietors of lots, fame

times waving, and fometimes enforcing the 

obligation to build. They perceived, that if 
even the conditions were i1riB:l y executed in 

the fix or feven hundred lots they had fold, 

they would not yield more than the fame 

number ·of brick houfes, which being fcat-
tered 
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tered through the great extent of th~ city 
woula contribute in no importal t degree to 
its completion. 

In the cafe of a to'\vn growing jn the 
fatnc ' fpot fron1 motives of comtnerce, it 
\Vou1d naturally commence in the qJarter 

·lnofl: convenient to ~rade, and \Votlld in:reafe 
\1\'ith more or lefs rapidity in proporti:)n aJ 
its advantages 'vere felt. Each of the new 
inhabitants, having a complete interefl: n the 
improvement of the place, and coming with 
an entire free will, would cheerfully fJbmit 

to the inconveniences of a ne\v formed efia
blilhment, \vith a conviction that one by 
one they would difappear; fince the t.atura'l 
ad_vantages the fituation affordetl to cotn
m.erc~, 'being the bafis of the eftablifl1ment, 
it c.o.uld not fail of fuccefs, and meanNhile 
the incr~afi4g gain of the individuais would 
cor;tribute to their patiehce. In Federal-City 
tne cafe is quite otherwife. It has uo :>the· 
ba(e than the Union of the feveral Hates; ana 
1f tHis · foundation is not already deftroycd, it 
cannof be denied, that it is at leaft {haken ir 
that degree to excite diftrufr in ·all fpecu
lations that muft reft on its folidity for their 

VoL. Ill. T t fuc ... 
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fucce1s. Commerce is no 1nore than a fe· 
condary objeB: in this city, and fuch of its in· 
habitants as are engaged in commerce, are, 
for the moft part, at fuch a diftance from 
the quarter that is the feat of the govern
ment, that two or three large towns might 
frand in the fpacc between them. The ma• 
jority of the members of Congrefs will corn~ 
to this city with a diiTatisfaB:ion to the plan, 
and a difpofition to decry and exaggerate its 
defeB:s. Such among th~m as we may fup .. 
pofe to be inimical to the federal govern
xpent, and confequently to the efrabllihment 
of this place, will find in the enormous pub
lic expences already incurred here, and thofe 
:frill greater that tnuil: hereafter be incurred, 
an ample field for their oppofition; which 
will gain acceffion of numbers from the in
convenience to w hi eh all ,vill be fubject 
It is im poffible to overlook the influence 
which in every country in the world the 
tempers and views of individuals have on 
public affairs ; or if overlooked, it is mife· 
rably to mifunderftand human nature. 

There are, moreover, a multitude of paw· 
erful reafons that give probability to the 

opinion, 
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t>pinion, that the tJ nion will not remaiti un.e 
brok~n for a great number of years~ There 
are fo many fymptoms of !ts diJToiutiot1; that 
it is idle to i1nagine that Federal~City wili 
arrive at the execution of the tenth part ot 
its plan, before that event, which a thou.:; 
fand circumfiances may hall:en, ihall take 
place. The prevalence of thefe reafons with 
many Americans:~ who dweil on them either 
from an apprehenfion of their folidity, or a 
defire of their being verified, is in itfelf an 
obfiacle to the growth of the city; without 
thofe ·difficult!es it otherwife muft encounter .. 

From this combination of circumfiances, 
which I have endeavoured to detail as briefly 
as pofi'ible, · no perfoh can conclude, that 
Federal-City, laid out and even begun as it 
is, will ever reach that degree of improve~ 
ment to tender it even a tolerabie abode for 
the kind of perfons for w horn it was de .... 
figned. 

We are not to be (urprized that the au- -
thors of the plati gave it fo great an extent, 
for it is probable~ it belonged to the dignity. 
of their projeCt to defcribe a vafi plan w hi eh 
they left to time to fill ur. But it is im-

T t 2 poffible 
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timbers,.. 
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titnber~ and fraircafes, of a wing of the caRi

tql, an~ the prefident's houfe. ToLcomplete 

thef~ two buildings, and . to ereCt: others for 
the different departments of the adminifira
tion, fix hundred thouf~nd dollars are fiill 
~aqti~1g, ,pn ~he c<;HpP.utation of ~he corn-' .. ~ .. .. 
rniffiop~rs tbemfelves ; and even then there 

will be no courts of j~fl:ice't prifons, churches, 

pavements, lamps, foun~ain;, or public ~gar
dens. 

No doubt it is poffible, it is even pro
bable, that fome parts of the. bank of tne 
Potow~;ck,' rand of. ~h~ E~fi-bran;h, will . , . .. 

_dra~ inhJbitaqts fa~· .the purpofes "of ,c~m-
merce, ;tnd that one or tnore towns vvill be 

t 

_eftabliilied on thofe rivers; and this proipect 
t • , ,. 

n1a_x oe a compeilfation for the purch~{ers of 
lots in .. thofe. quarters; but it j_s nothing to 

J 

~ederal-City. 

man 
·who 
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Vi'ho employs his prop~rty ~nd titne in clear .. 
jng and fettling a large traCt of land, and 
~he perfon who is engaged '"ith others in 
the efiabli!htnent of a new city. The for~ 

m~r can fuccecd only by colleCting round 
him a number of families to whom it is his 

jnterefr to fell his lapd~ at a low price, and 

to whofe profperity of courfe he contributes, 

The poorefr man is for his purpofes a good 

o9cupier of hi~ grounds. In conferring be.,. 
n.efits on others, he increafes his own welfar~ 
and happinefs ; he multiplies thr~e-fold, nay 
ten-fold, the value of the lands that he holds 
fiill in his own poffeffion, by the neighbour-

.hood of the inhabitants he b(1.s drawn around 

him. The ha ppinefs of others is the proper 

elemeqt of his fuccefs. If he is of a human~ 
difpofition, he finds a multiplicity of occa
(lons to dp goo~ witl}.o~t injury to himfelf. 
Jt is inqeed his intere:O: to be benevolent. 

Every infrance of his expeqdit\1re is alfq 
turn~d to the public aqvantage ~ it is a fer .. 
vice he renqers, a pleafure he affords, to his 

~olony; and nq expenc;:e judicioufly applied is 

prejudi~ial ~o his fortune ; on the contrary, ~t 
jn~e!f~ntly auQ[Jlents his wealth i as his eo~ 

. ~~ 
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lony increafes, more wealthy fettlers prefent 

themfelves, and his lands fell at a price he 

could not have procured without the pre• 

vious exercife of his benevolence. When 

his colony has made a frill greater progrefs, 

the produce of lands formerly wafie, is a new 

and real fource of wealth to the ftate to 

which it is fubjeet, and a new mafs of pro

ductions for merchants and confumers. His 

condition is at once noble and delightful. 

He lives in rne midft of huibandmen, con

fequently among men of the pureft mauners 

and difpofitions, the furthefi: removed from 

vice of any atnong the human fpecies. He 

is beloved and efteemed. And all thefe en

joyments he commands in a fhort period of 

time, and owes them all to himfelf. If be"'l 

fore the commencement of his enterprize 

he was virtuous, he is. become better by 

the very means he employed to enlarge h~~ 

fortune. His heart is improved fimply . by 

the contetnplation of the good he has ef

fected. In a word, he is more happy than 

· ever. There are tnany examples · of this 

kind in America, and among the moft emi· 

nent of them is Captain vV:illiamfon of Ge-

. T t 4 nefe , 
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nefee, who by an Ul)dertaking of this nature 
has augmented his fortune as greatly as he 
has increafed the efreem in which he was 
held. 

He, on the contrary, who is engaged in 

the efl:ablilhtnent of a new city, can rarely 
confine to himfelf the conduB: of the enter~ 
prize; If he is not counteraCted in the whole 
of his view·s, he is fure to be fo in the greater 

part of them. The poorer inhabitants that 
he receives on nis efiate are of no advantage 
to him. Thev are even burthenfome, as 

.I 

they occupy. the ijJace that. be wilhes to fill 

with other-s, w hofe wealth may advance his 
fortune. Benevolence is banilhed from his 
fyfiem, by the neceffary calculations of his 

interefi:. If thofe calculations induce him 

to expend fums for buildings, it ~s to ereCt 
taverns, ihops, to open billiard-tables, and to 

create lotteries ; in a word, to furnilh the 

means of diffipation and pleafure-that is to 

fay, the means of prodigality and vice, It 

js fuch objecrs as thefe that draw crowds of 
inhabitants to cities, and \vithout them cities 
will never be extenfi.ve. \Vhen this adven

tqrcr fe~s his city increafing in population, ~t 
JS 
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is only to fee a confliB: ·of interefis, to con

template jealoufies <;Iaily arifing, and enmities 

making ·good their footing. And ·when, at 

length, after years of innumerable vexations 

and inceffant anxiety, he has gathere~ iD:
ha~itants to the extent he propofed, he has 

only drawn round him rival and opponents, 

'"'bile he has done nothing for the real wel

fare of fociety. He may have increafed his 

:wealth, but he will not have added one to 
the number of his benevolent fentiments; 
and even fuch as he might have had be

fore the commencement of his undertaking 

\vill be defaced by the fpeB:acle he was . 

obliged to w itnefs, and the injuftice to \V hich 

he was fubjeCl:ed. If his tnind is not wholly 

orrupted, it will be the refidence of re

rnorfe; but more probably his heart will be 

hard~ned. It is to be feared, that fome of 

my fr.iends will laugh at my mode of view

ing thefe things, but they have my fenti

ments in their. native colours. ]f, in the 

compariion I have dra\vn, I had contem

plated the founders of Federal-City, tny 

picture of a new city would ha'\'e been n1ore 
difgufiing, 
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difgnfting, but would not have been the lefs 
·uft. 

I have fomething more to add relative to 

Federal-City, although what I have faid on 
the fubjecr has already run to too great a 
length. The number of its inhabitants is at 
prefent very inconfidcrable, and they are fo 

fcattered, that if they were lefs occupied 
with their fpeculations, rivalry, and hatreds, 
they could fEll. forn1 no focie y. They vifit 
like people in the country, living at a dif
tance fron1 each other. The tradefmen and . 

labourers for the 1nofi part refide at George
Town, ~·here the inhabitants of the other 
quarters are obliged to feud for almofr all 
neceifaries. The few !hops that are in the 

heart ofF edcral-City arc 1niferably provided, 
and exceili vely dear ; and the worktnen are 
he very reft1fe of that clafs, and neverthe .. 

lefs very high in their demands_. Provifions 

are furnifhed almoft by chance; and this is 

fo abfolutely · the cafe with refpect to but .. 

chers' meat, efpecially beef, that during the 
fix days I paffed there I never once faw any. 
Eo-e1s are brought from time to time frorn 
~0 "'"' 

the. 
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the country, but neither confrantly nor often. 

In fuort, I have not been in any of the ob

fcurefr parts of America, \Vhere I found pro

vifions fo badly furniilied. 
The ftone of which the capitol nd pre-

6dent's houfe are built is extretnely white, 

and the workmanfhip is xcellent ; but I do 

not admire the arc}:liteCtur of thofe build

ings. The fione is a fpecies of granite, and 

is frrong, yet not fufficiently fo to refift the 
fevereft kind of frofi ; it is taken from a 

·quarry near the Potowmack, at thirty miles 

below the city. At the fame difiance above 

the city are quarries of fine white tnarble, 

and of a red marble ·with veins; and alfo a 

quarry of flatc. J_Jime-fione is found near 

the Poto,vmack, but at the difiance of fixty 

miles above the city. The interior naviga

tion, from th .. e Potowmack to the Eaft .. 

branch, for the forming of which the firft 

lottery is at prefent drawing, is not yet be· 

gun ; but the workn1en have orders to af. 

femble for its commencement in a month. 
Two iinall creeks pafs through the city, the 

water frc·ln which tnay be conveyed to .any 
·rart, One, which is called :fJber ... creek, ha·& 

its 
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its fource at fome miles difiance fr9m the 

city ; abov~ • w hi eh it is ele~ated · feventy
eight feet, and may therefore be carried to 
any height that ma_y, be wanted in any of the 
buildjngs. 

. 
GEORGE-TOWN .. 

:rhis fmall town, w~ich is feparated from 
the ~ew city _by a creek called Rock-hall
creek, fiands upon feveral fmalJ ~ills, which 
render its afpecr pleafing; but the cot]Jmu

nications between its . fev.eral parts are dif .. 
fi.cult. Sorne years fince the commerce of 
this place was confiderable, but at prefent it 
is m;ch. ·diminiilied . . ' ~ 

In 1791 the total value of its exportation 
; 

am-ounted to 3 14?864 dollars ; in 17Q2, to 
348,5 3g dollars ; in 1 793, to 364,5 3 7 dol
lars; in 1794~ to 128,92·1 dollars; in 17Q5, 

to 1 go,; o dollars; and in t;go, to 15g,868 

doll.Jrs. Tobacco, c~rn, and Jeeds, form the 
chief articles of exportation from George

T~wn ·; it re-exports directly a very iinall 
quan~ity of foreign articles, and is even ccn1 .. 
pelled to fend to otner ports that are better 

1narkets 
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markets much of the mercnandize broug t 

from Europe in its veffels. Its itnports have 

alfo decreafed :' in 17{}2 the value of them 

amounted to gg,873 do11ars; in l7Q3, to 

87,400 dollars, in 17Q·i, .to 13g,gp.J: dollars; 

in 17Q5; to 153,584: dollars; and in 1796, 

to 29,1 g3 Hollars. 'i'He ~ipping it employs 

in its foreign trade, is at prefent about 2,500 

tons ; and in its coafring trade nearly a tHou-

fand tons. 
The diminution or' 'the. culture of tobacco 

is one of the caufes of the decay of its com

mer6c: i'n 1 7Q2 it exported g,4z!4 liogfheads; 

and in 1796 no more that~ ,2, 161. -But fpe

culations in the lots of Federal-City is a more 

powerful caufe of that decay. They have 

turned a great part of the capital of the mer

chants into that · channel, and confequently 

<Everted it fron1 the trade of the place. 

Shares in the bank of this town, vv hi eh were 

held by many of thofe merchants, have fallen 

through the fame caufes from forty dollars, 

tneir original price, to thirty. This bank, 

efrabli!hed by the name of Columbia Bank, 

had or1ginally a capital of 400,000 dollars, 

divided into ten thoufand thares. Its capi-
tal 
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tal was augmented with I5o,ooo dollars; by 
an aa of the legiflature of l\·1aryland in its 
laft feffion : it is employed in the fame fer
vices as all the other banks of America. 
The notes it has in circulation are for the 
-mofl: part of the value of a dollar, and they 
are current at Alexandria, and all the Vlefi:
ern parts of ~1aryland as far as Baltimore .. 

The ftores of George-Town are ufually 
furnifhed from Baltimore; it is at that port 
that the {hips belonging to George-Town 
generally difpofe of t:heir cargoes in returning 
fro1n Europe. The merchants of this place 
expect to fee their trade revive, from the 
completion of the two canals of the large 
and little falls of the Potowmack, the re ... 
mainder of the navigation of that river be
ing cleared fron1 obfiacles. They then ex· 
pecr to be the medium of exporting the pro• 
duce of the countries watered by the Potow
mack and the river3 that fall into it, which 
at prefent can be conveyed to George-Town 
only by land, at as high a price as the con .. 
veyance of them to Baltimore, which from 
its fituation has the advantage of the towns 
en the banks of the Potowmack; where the 

pn~e 
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price of the carriage of flour by land is three 

dollars per barrel : it will be only eight fnil

lings a!1d fix pence by water. This advan

tage will be communicated alfo to the Eait

branch in Federal-City, and Alexandria • . 

The merchants of George-Town perfuade 

themfelves that they will reap the greater 

part of the benefit of thefc navigations. 

Being placed the firft on the route of thofe 

who will bring their produce from the coun

tries above the city, and being provided w~th 

warehoufes to receive goods, it \vill be a 

faving of money and time, in veifels con1-

ing do\vn the river, to difpof~ of their car

goes at George-Town. They aifert, tha 

the port of this place, that is to fay, the part 

of the river that may be converted to that 

purpofe, will hold a great nu Ln ber of veffel3 

with fecurity ; and the danger from fho.als 

of ice, which they do not deny to exift 

during two rnonths, they obferve, may be 

avoided by veffels ufing the Eafr-branch for 

that period. 

The inhabitants of the. banks of the Eafr

branch trufi to the depth and fecurity of their 

river1 to dra\v all the commerce of the place 
. . to 
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to the1nfelves; and they do not doubt, that 
even th~ merchants of George-Town will 
foon find tne advantage, and remove there. 
They are fecure from the ice ; and the in
terior canal between the Poto\vmack and 
them vvill, they imagine, directly .. afford them 
all the advantages of that great river. 

The inhabitants of Alexandria pretend, 

that participating in like m~nner of the ad
vantages of the navigation of the Potowmafk 
through the canal, they have, moreover, the 

advantage of a commerce long efiabliilied 
and that is daily increafing-an aavantage 
that is not to be counterbalanced by the dif .. 
ference of five miles' more of failing, which 
cannot deter veffels from proceeding to the 

market \Vhcre they can both fell and DUJ to 

greater aavantage. 
Time \vill iliew V\rhich of thefe th~ee places 

argues with the greatefl: truth. I think the 

argument is in favour of Alexandria. 
At George-Town there is a very hand .. 

fome fn1all Catholic college, maintained by 
private dor!ations and fubfcriptions. ' 

FALLS 
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n e '"Curiion that I made f~ tpe falls 
gave Jne an opportunity of, ieeing the canals, 

which are forming for the purpbfe of avoid-
~ . ~ 

ing them, ana arc the undertaking of the 
I 

Potowmaclt Company. The canal of the 

'final/er falls is entirely finjfhed ; it is a mile 
and a half in length : four ·locks ten feet 

higH, placed at its upper extremity, convey 
veffels down · tfie river. "THe fmaller falls . 
are not ftriB:Iy fuch ; but the water is fuf .... 

ficiently checked and di~ur?ed in its courfe 

· to 1 ender tlie navigation in1pra8:icable, and 

the noife it makes is confiderable . Above 

the fmaller falls, at a place \¥here the Po~ 

town1ack is cor)fined to a narro-vv paifage 
between mountains, a bridge has been lately 
e.r:eB:ed, of the fan1e kit d as the bridge of 

MePrymack, near N ewbury-port, in 1\1a:Ha 
chufetts: the fan1e architect was employed 
in oqth. The briClge over the oto'Ymack , 
is ne nundred and t\ven_ty fe.et in tne fpan ; 

it i1Y ml1 h ad1nired here, becaufe the people 
OL. IJI. lJ u Hl 
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in this place have no knowledge of the arts, 
but is indeed difgufring for its heavinefs, 
having an immenfe quantity of timber and 
iron wafted on it, that would have been 
fpared in Europe,. and \\'ith it a great part of 
the expence. 

The canal of the great falls is alfo finiihed, 
excepting the locks, which are to be ten in 
nutnber. The height of the falls themfelves 
is feventy-eight feet, and the defcent from 
the upper end of the canal to the lower end 
is about ninety feet. To make fome ufe of 
the canal in its prefent fr~te, till the locks 
can be conftrucred, large nralfes of earth 
are left to check the rapidity of the water ; 
veffels proceed to the place where thefe are, 
and the barrels of flour, and hogfheads of 
tobacco, which are the principal articles 
brought down the river, are rolled down an 
inclined plane made of wood (for this tern· 
porary ufe ), to veifels that wait for them 
below. 

The great fal1 of the Potowmack is 
bea\.ttiful, and deferves to be vifited by all 
who arrive in this neio-hbourhood j Qut if 

the 
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the traveller has feen that of Niagara, he 
will not be ready to compare any other with 

that fublime cataract. 
The fall of the Potowmack is about half 

a mile acrofs; it prefents a very fine fight; 
and the effect of the rocks, with which the 
country every-where abounds, adds greatly 
to its beauty. The inhabitants of its vici
nity employ fragments of the{e rocks for the 
foundation of their houfes, fome of which 
indeed are entirely built of them. On the 
other fide of the Potowmack, from the 

fmaller to the great falls, the banks, though 
not very well cultivated, are pleafin~, and 

abound with fine fituations. 
The fiate of Maryland is at prefent mak

ing a road along the banks of the river from 
George-Town to the bridge. This road_ is 
made in a very excellent manner, and will 
be pleafant when finiihed; it however ap-

, peared to me to be a little too narrow. The 
'\Vorkmen employed in it are paid eleven 
dollars per month \vith their board; they 
are white men, and generally Irifhmen, 
and new corners. Almofr every year a 

U u 2 veifel 
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veffel filled · \vith Iriih labourers arnves at 
Gcorge-5ro"vn. 

Bricks are made at George-Town and 
Federal- ity, and are fold for fix dollars per 
thoufand. Li1ne is at prefent fold for four 
dolrar · per barrel : as limc ... ftone is found in 
abundance, i-t is expeCted that when the na
vjgation !hall be entirely open, the price of 
lin~e win oe reduced to one half. 

<George-Town is the county town of 
Montgor eFy in Maryland.. Th~ population 
of thiscount!)' 1amounts to eighteen thoufand 
fouls ; of \V hich there are more than UX 
thoufand flaves. It is f~narated from the 

L 

county of Prince George by Rock-creek. 
Thus all the ne\v part of the city belongs 
to this latter. COUnty, and, 'by the proYifions 
of the la;t;.V r.elative to this fubjeB:, will con
tinue to belong to it till the government of 
the United States 1s actually eftablilhed at 
Feaeral-City ... 

All the time that I paffed at Federal-City 
I re-
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I refidea with Mr. [Ja'A'. 
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only prevent the enjoyment of his fortune, 
but even endanger it. He is not himfelf 
very confident of fuccefs, and he is far from 
being avaricious ; but his ardent temper is 
continually deceiving him concerning the 

iffue of the unfavourable circumfiances 
"\vhich he cannot overlook; and every day 
his obfiinacy on this fubject increafes, con .. 

tinually leading him to ne\\' expences in this 
vexatious [peculation. I fear he will not be 
fo fortunate as he deferves to be. 

ALEXANDRIA. 

I went by \Vater frotn Federal-City to 
.l\lexandria, which is a difiance only of G.x 
miles. The Potowmack, the whole way 
from one place to the other, is two miles in 

breadth; and its banks are well cultivated, 
and covered with a confiderable number of 

houfes. The Maryland fide being more 

elevated prefents a finer afpeCt. A fuccef-
. fion of fmall hills and beautiful vallies, inter

fetied with frreams, and having clumps of 

trees, and even pleafure-grounds, fcattered 

up and down, give it a very lively appear-
ance. 
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ance. The oppofite fide belonging to Vir
gtnta is not abfolutely flat, but the ground 

does not .rife except at a diftance from the 

river, and not in the fame degree as on the 
Maryland fide. It however does not want 

profpeds which are charming. It is in go

ing from Alexandria to Federal-City that 
the traveller has the befr view of this coun
try. The eye is not loft, as in tbe other 
route, in the immenfe extent of the Potow
mack; which, continually enlarging, leaves 

nothing to be feen at length but the hori
zon. In this paifage the country clofes till 
the profp~ is bounded by the chain of 
mountains which form the falls at fifteen 

miles diftance; and in the inrerven· ng fpace, 
the eye refis on the floping ground deftined 
for the fite of Federal-City, and where al
ready there is a fufficient number of houfes 

to ornament the fcene. Tne mountains on 
the fide of Maryland ~nd Virginia, which 

d~creafe in app-r-eaching the Chefapeak, con
fequently rife aud enlarge on the view in 

proceeding the other· way. The divifion of 
the waters of the Poto\vmack and tht Eau

branch, made by the point of land ' . c1 ~ 
u u 4 ,.. 
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the: fite of ·Eede ·a1-City,. is an object that 
a ·~O:s the f .. a te 1 ion, and v hofe grat1deur · 
d duct& nol~J~o; ... rorn its beauty. Iti-un-

.. quefr, ona' 1J :· rEG 1g tht; ~l} {b views that are 
to be feen on af.l. ri v r. . ] ~ does t10t, DOW• 

ever, ;nake 1ne forget thofe p£ ~ North-'River, 
in the fta:t ·o ew- Y-ot:k, vhich in my-· 
opinion are e. e pt efer: blc; withe.mt fpeak ... 
i g of that o{t d ightful fcene of the paf.. 
iage on that riv r in th~·highl ids . 

.., This is at .. p.refc ut the : fea(on \vhcn ihoals 
of er rings appear an the c afis of Ameiica, 
a 1d in he ri r.s communicating w-ith the 
: a. I haYc con tan ly fcen at every creek a 
1 1n1ber of p ople employee in fifhiug for 
them with I( g nets, whic they drag for a; 

hile ai d tl en dra\v the .. extremities to ... 
ge her. vhcre is feldom a draught at which 
t 1ey do not take thoufat ds. The greater 

p~ut of them are infiantlj cured. T.he.re 
is an immenfe confump~ion in every part 
of An1erica of this fpecies of food. Freili 
herrings fell here for four dollars a thoufand. 

Sturgeon is alfo very plentiful in the rivers 
of this country, but I do not think it is as 
good as the fturgeon in Europe. Alexandria 

lS, 
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quays are lhrge and co nmodious;, and extend 

along the river every day. 
Tliisr to~rn increafes very rapidly, ow1ng 

to the flouriihing fiate of its commerce, 

\vhich, no aoubt, \vill be frill itnproved by 
the openi!Jg of the navigation of the Potow ... 

mack. 

It is maintained by n1any of the inhabi
tants of Federal-City that the quays of 

.Alexandria are not fo f..'lfe for tbipping as 
thofe of the Eafi-brath,h; being more ex-

pofed 
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pofed to fhoals of ice; and that !mall ve(.. 
fels, defccnding the Poto\vmack, and pafiing 
through the canal, will not venture again 
into the Potowmack as far as . Alexandria. 
This opinion is not that of the merchants of 
Alexandria; who, befide, would very little 
raife the price of flour, which boats would 
bring down the Poto\vmack, if they were 
even obliged to reload them in larger veifels 
at the canal. I-Iitherto they have received 
the produce of the upper parts of Virginia 
by land, and the carts w hi eh bring them 
confl:antly arrive in great numbers. 

Alexandria carries on a conftant trade · 
\vith the Wefi-India iflands; and alfo fome 
with Europe. The price of flour here at 
prefen t is fix dollars and a half per barrel. 

The population of this town amounts to 
nearly five thoufand fouls, of which there 
are about eight hundred black 11aves. It is 
£tuated at the difiance of a hundred miles 
ftom the mouth of the Poto\vmack, in the 

' bay of Chefapeak. 

The va1ue of the exportation of A1exan· 
oria arrJOUnted in 17Q 1 to 381 ,2·-12 dollars; 

in ljQ2, to .535,5Q2 dollars; in 1793, to 
812,880 
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812,8~g dollars; in 17Q5, to g48,460 dol
lars ; and in 17 0 6, to more than 1,1 oo,ooo 

dollars. 
There is a bank at Alexandria, and it is 

the only one in Virginia. It was efiabli!hed 

in December 17g2 by an aCt of the legifia
ture. Its original capital \Vas 150,000 dol

lars, divided into 7 50 ihares, of 200 dollars 

each. By a law paffed in December 1705 

it was authorized to augment its capital by 
the addition of 35o,ooo dollars, divided into 

l 7 50 new lhares. 
This bank, which was efrablilhed on the 

fame principles, and for the fame purpofe, 
as all the other banks of America, makes a 
dividend from four and a half to five per 
cent half-yearly. It iifues notes to the value 
of a dollar, \Vhich are current throughout 

all Virginia, at George-Tov1n, and even for 

the moft part in Maryland. 
The efiabliihment of a bank at Richmond 

was authorized by the legifiature of Virginia 
in December 17g2. Its capital was to con
:fifr of 40o,ooo dollars, in fhares of 200 dol

lars each ; but the fubfcriptions not filling, it 

does not exifr. 
JOURNEY 
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OURNE¥ FRGM •FEDERAL-C1TY. TO 
BALTIMORE. 

Bla .. 

pri lg of rn ·neral \Vater, which is fepar.ated 
from the bed of the ftream only by a flip of 
land four or five feet in breadth. • 

From Bladeniliurg to Baltimore the coun
try is e 'ery- w be re hilly, and often not 

, unpleat1ng to the ilght. It is filled with 
\Voods, but o£ a very frnall kind; and which 
is pennittc:d to remain only fbr want of 

hands 
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hands to clear the ground, or ra her for 

want of capitals to enable the proprietors to 

employ the negroes on it. 
I~ is faid that the ground is better t fon1e 

miles' difi:ancc from the ro~d. A ~anville 

~'ork~ of Snowden, aad · tlting-mill. The 

country abounds with ores, \vhich is found 

n the furface, as well £\S in tlie bowels of 

he earth, and in all the firea~ns. The Ra
apjko, \vhich lies betwee Sptlrri an Bal-

timore~ 
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timore, at eight ~iles from the laft place1 

is not more than thirty toifes in breadth. I 
paffed it in an excellent ferry-boat, which is 
dragged over by the help of a rope. At this 
ferry the Patapfko ceafes to be navigable; 

and here, confequently, according to the 
cufto1n of the country, there is a place for 
the infpeetion of tobacco. It has a fmall 
village built around it, which is called Elk· 

r.idge-ldnding. 
It is on the Patapjko that Baltimore is 

built, or rather on an arm of that river. 

The mouth of the harbour is not more than 
t\vo hundred toifes acrofs, and is confe
quently eafy to defend. A fort is ereeted on 
a fmall eminence at the point of land which 
feparates the harbour from the river. It is, 
like all works of the kind in America, 
poorly confiruc:ted ; but a little labour and 

expence would render it what it ought to be. 

BALTIMORE. 

I found Baltimore larger than when I wai 

here lafl: year. Several quays which were 
only begun, and fome even no more than 

projetled, 
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projeB:ed, were entirely finiihed ; and large 
and handfome warehoufes of brick entirely 
built from the ground. In every quarter of 
the town buildings increafe; and there is an 
air of bufineis and plenty throughout the 
whole. 

There are no veffels built at prefent at 
Baltimore, for the fame reafons that put a 
ftop to the building of veffels in other parts 
of Maryland and Virginia. Balti~ore has, 
notwithfranding, loft in the courfe of the 

year a great many ihips at fea. This port . 
continues to trade to the Weil-Indies; and 
fome of the merchants engaged in that 
commerce have not been unfuccefsful. 

The value of the exports of Baltimore in 
1791 an1ounted to I,rl70,588 dollars; in 
1792, to 1,843,225 dollars; in 1 793, to 
3,084,545 dollars; in 1794, to 5,312,20{) 

dollars ; in 17{)5, to 5,542,051 dollars ; and 
in 17 gO, to more than 8,5oo,ooo dollar~. 

But that this afionithing increafe in the ex
portation of this port may not be exagge ... 
rated, the augmentation in the price of the 
produce of the W ell:-India iflands mufi here, 
as in evefy other part of America, be de-

ducred. 
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ducred from the value of the exports. Th e 
are •no merchants · here as rich as thofe of 

Philadelphia. The fortunes of this town 
are in their infancy. Luxury is not only 
lefs -~n indiviauals; but is leis general. 

I am told that the number of corn-mi11s 
built_ within ten miles ound Baltim re ex .. 

ceed fixty. Se:.>me that I {a,v near the towi1 

were as· handfome, upon as large a fcale, and 
as comple~e as any at B ·andywine. 

'Ehere are tvv banks at Baltimore.. One 
is a branch of the bank .. o~ the United States; 
the other is a bank belonging to· the town, 
which· \vas incorporated in 1791, by a Jaw 
of this fiate, with a capital of three hundr-ed 
thoufand dollars. 1""he fiores of Baltimore - . 
partake with Philadelphia in fupplying tliofe 
of Kentucky,. the' territor-Y: of the weft, and 
Teneifec. · Philad~lphia, hovv.e¥er, would 

not enter into h. competition vith Balti
more, were not its con1merce more exten
fiv.e, and its frock and capitallar.ger, fo tHat 

purcha.fers find a greater :v:aviety of affoft· 

ments of every. kind there.. :It i "faid alfo 
that the [pirituous liquors fold at Baltimore 
are more adulterated tha:n e-ven tho e f0ld by 

the 
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the mer.chants of Philadelphia. The, mer

chants of Baltimore allo\v the traders of 

Kentucky frotn twenty to five-and-twenty 

per cent profit on their articles, and "give a 

twelvcmonth's credit. 

Baltimore, however, may expetl: to Iofe 

fotne of the branches of its commerce from 
the following cauics : 

1 fi; The entire opening of the naviga

tion of the Potowrnack, by bringing down 

the corn and other produce of the parts 
of Virginia and Maryland \Vatered by that 

river and others which flow into it, will 

give that branch of commerce to George

To\vn, i\lexandria, and Federal-City; Bal
timore being obliged to procure thefe articles 
by land carriage. 

2d, A fcheme is undertaken for joining 

the Poto\vmack above Cumberland with one 

of the branches of the Monongahela, \vhich 

falls into the 0 hio ; which, if it fucceed, 

will take from Baltimore the market of 

Kentucky, and even of Pittfburg, as articles 

\Vill then be carried to thofe places by water 

-hrough Alexandria and George ... To\vn. 

3d, If the fcheme of uniting the Chefa .. 

VoL. Ill. X x peak_ 
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peak-bay with the Delaware-bay by a: ea; .. 

nal pafiing through the eafi: of Maryland is 
completed, which appears to be probable, 

the corn of that part of the eafi:, and even 

of the wefr, which at prefent is carried to 

Baltimo~e, would be carried to Philadelphia 

and Brandywine,. "'here they would find an 

ample market ; and the more fo,. as flour 
generally fells at Philadelphia for a dollar, 

or a dollar and a half, per barrel more than 

at Baltimore. 

The merchants of Baltimore,. who are 

aware of thefe confequences, expeCt: that at 

the fame time the Sufquehannah will be 

made entirely Navigable ; and in that ima

gine they \vill have a complete compenfa

tion.. But it appears to me that they de-· 

ceive themfelves in thefe expetrations; for 
the articles w hi eh are brought down the 

Sufquehannah \vill probably take the route 

of the canal that will join the two bays 

when it is finiilied ; and as Phiiadelphia is 

extremely interefred in the completion of 

that canal, it is certain that the legiilature 

of Pcnnfy Ivania \vill ne er confent to the 

orks neceifary to render the Sufquehannah 
navigable-
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navigable--that river flo'Aring chiefly thro~1gh 
its territory-until the legiOature of 1\1ary

Iand ihall confent to the opening of the ca

nal between the two bays, \vhich is at pre

fent obfrinately oppoied by the tnerchants ot 
Baltimore. 

From thefe obfervations it folio vs, that 
Baltimore is ill fituated for conl-tnerce ; ow
ing its prefent fuccefs merely to the \Vant of 

other ports in the Chefapeak, and to the ob

frructions to navigation on all the interior 
rivers. 

The commerce of Baltimore \iVas raifed 

from the fut1ds of the merchauts of Phlla
delphia, \Vho in that place fa'~ a convenient 
entrepot bet\veen themfelves and the back 

countries. It has fince increafed by the capi

tals gained by the merchants, who at firft 

were only factors to thofe of Philadelphia ; 

but the decreafe of its commerce is not 
therefore the lefs probable. 

I went to fee one of the frigates of the 
United States here, and which is one of 

thofe that have been ordered to be fini!hed: 

fhe \ ill be launched in Augufi. I thought 

her tOO rffiUCh encutnbered \Vith \VOOd-\Vork. 

X x 2 '" ithin, 
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\vithin, but in other refpeBs fhe is a fine· 
veifel, being built of thofe beautiful kindp 
of wood, the ever-green oak and cedar: lhe 
is pierced for thirty-fix guns .. 

Au inhabitant of Baltimore has erected 
an obfervatory on a iinall hill on the other 
fide of the port, frotn which, ·with a tele
fcope, one fees to the difiance of thirty-Jive 
miles in to the bay. A flag is hoified on the 
obfervatory, to announce the arriYal of vef
fels. This little efiabliiliment is not onlv 

" 
very grateful to the merchants, but in fome 
degree ufefu1, and is already encouraged 
v~'ith many fubfcriptions. 

A public library is erecring by fubfcription 
at Baltimore : two thoufand volumes, fome 
good and fon1e bad, a ·c already colleCted for 
it. This is the only public library through
out IVIaryland. 

Baltimore has afforded great a:ffifiance to 
. the unfortunate Frenchmen who fled from 
the difafirous fiate of St. Dotningo ; in
ividuals having confiderab1y added by fub

~cription~ to the donations made by the legi
ature of rhe fiate. 

BUSH-
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BUSI-1-TOvV t' . 

The grouncl bct\veen Baltin1ore and Bu.fh

Town is {till \vorfc, if poH1ble, than that 

betVi'een Federai-City and Baltirnore : the 

Heffian fly, which to the foutb-\veft of the 

to·wn attacks the corn very little, lays it 
wafte in this quarter ; very litt!e corn is 

therefore fawn. S1nall grain, Indian \vheat, 

and pafiure, includes the huibanJry of the 

country. It is befide very much filled \Vith 

\voods of a veJ y ufelefs i(ind, and very n1ean 

appearance . 

.... '\t fifteen miles from Baltimore, at a place 

vhere I breakfafied with a farn1er named 

1J7ebfler, land fells fror.o eight to fifteen dol

lars per acre ; there is very little that ex

ceeds this price, and this is pail:urc-ground, 

itnproved by ion1c years 1nanuriug. \Veb

Her has a fmall flock of fheep. whofe \Vool 

1e fells partly to nctghbouring fanners, and 
partly to the hatters of Baltimore, at fout 

~ hillings per pouncl. Hi houfe i1:and3 at a 

jttle diftance 11 otn Bzi~d-River, vvhich ap 
~-- X 3 ... pear 
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pears to be rather an ann of the bay than a 
nT1er. 

A n1ill not far fi·otn vV cbil:er's houfe 
grinds tbe little corn that is gro\\~n in this 
part; and the flour is ient to Baltimore. 

Bird-River is navigable for fmall veifels 
to a place about a n1ile from Webfter's 
houfe; about a quarter of a mile above 
"\V hi eh it i;:; not more than four toifes in 

breadth, and is eafily forded. This is a 
ufual cafe with the feveral cre~ks and rivers 
of the country, and they are very numerous. 
I paffed the Long-Cane, or Great Gunpowder~ 
vv here there \vas \Vater enough at that time 

to reach the girth of my horfc ; the Little 
Gunpou~der, \vhich I paffed on a very mife~ 
rabic ~'ooden bridge : thi5 river fupplics 
fome iron-\vorks and flittipg-mills, known 
by the name of Onion's-7-oorks; the Winter's. 
Run~ a ftnall creek ; and the Bujh-River~ 
which, like Bird.:.Ri,uer, is only four toifes 

· acro!$_, and is not more than a foot in depth, 

flt a place not more than a quarter of a mile 

from the fpot \V here it is tvvel ve feet in 
~eptb, and a tnile in breadth. There is a 

handfome 
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handfome and large corn- mill on Bujh
River, to which corn is brought frotn a 

great difrance, the proprietors being rich and 

active. The flour is fent to Baltimore. 
'I'he Little Gunpo·wder creek feparates the 

county of Baltimore from that of Hartford. 
The county of Balti1.nore, exclufive of the 
city, contains twenty-five thoufand inhabi

tants, of \vhich ten thoufand arc flaves. The 

population of the to\vn of Baltimore amounts 
to fifteen thoufand \vhite rnen, and from fix 

to feven thoufand fia ves. 
This road has a m()urnful appearance, 

and is very thinly inhabited. The road is 

tolerably good for a horfe ; but almofi: 

impaifablc t'Dr carriages.. N ot\vithfianding 

which, there . are four ftages that pals it 
every day ; and it lies between t\vo of the 

mofi confiderable places for tt a de in Ame-

rica. 
At the difl:ance of. a mile before I ar-

rived at Buili-To\vn I paffed through Abing
ton, a [mall and poor village, which is re

markable for nothing but for the retnains of 

a very handfo1ne college, built by the Me

thodifrs, and vrhich was burned do\vn abo:ut 
X x 4 two 
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two years fiuce. It is afferted here, that, 
this fire \Nas OCCafioned \ rilfulJy; and When 
it is kno,vn that the Metbodifis, as well as 

the Quakers, exhort to the etnancipation o 
tbe fla'd~s, \ve cannot be ft rprized that they 
ihould be hated and perfecuted in a country 
where tbe inhabi~auts are attached to the 
(yfl: ... m of keeping flavcs, by their education, 
habits, and a narro\v· vicv.r of their interefrs. 

lt r.oufr be allowed that there is a great deal 
of enthufiafin atnong the l\1ethodifis; and 
1 am inclined to believe that they are too 
general in their plans fo.r the abolition of 
ilavery, · even, to g\larJ ii1fficiently the in

terefl:s of the fla ves tben1felves. Nor are 

they very diicreet in t~eir fcrmoi}S. But 
fron1 all I have be~n able to gather con
cerning thi~ fecr, I atn perii1aded i_t include .. 
Jnany ' ortby an~l virtu.~us .t.ncn., and. eve1 
n1any 1neu of talents. None of the 11e

th.odifts pofTe1s i1aves. 1\1any Lefor~ they 
·were of that pcrfuafion \Vere proprietors of 
flaves, an,d freed ther:n. Therv have been. 
fomc who have fre::d three hundr.ed ne-. 
groes at a titne ; oi ldiog the children to 

mafrers, \Vit~ L1e condition of th.eir teach· 
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~ng them to read, "''rite and cypher, and 
pf their ferving only to the age of eighteen 

pr twenty, \V hen th~y \V ere to be entirely at 

their O\~' n difpofc1.l. Buili-ToYvn is in the 

county of Hartford, \V hich contains fifteen 

thoufand inhabitants, five thoufand of which 

, p.re flaves. Be/air has been the county tov:q 
of Hartford for fon1e years pafi, but hi the~ to 
contains only the to\vn..:houfe, a prifon, and 

~ ftnall number of \voo-den houfes. It \Vas 

lnade the county town for its central fitua

tion. Bufh-To\\·n \vas formerly tl:e county 

~own, and \vas at tl at time called Hart

ford. 

JOU~NEY fROM BUSI-I-TOvVN TO 
. l-IA V RE-DE-GRACE. 

The country till I reach~d the Sufque

hannah \VaS of rh~ f~une Kind as that through 

w hi eh I had already paffed. In travelling 

t\velvc tniks, I did not fc~ tnorc than four: 

houfes that 'verc not 1n~ferable huts; and 

yet the farn1s <1 re tolerably large, th e ground 

beina- partlv fin\'11 with Indian corn"~ and the u .I 

r~rna inder irnmcufc Gelds very ra rely rna-
I~ured~ · Tl e lc~ ~H1 IS i ~1 g~neral iandy and 

po9r. 
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poor. From ten to twelve bufhels of Indian 
wheat per acre is _the ufual produce, and 
from five to fix of corn (\V here that is fown), 
when the Heffian fly does not infefr the 
grain, it being as common in this part 
of Maryland as on the other fide of the 

Chefapeak. Some meadovvs, efpecially thofe 
that lie nearefi the bay, yield forty hun

dred weight of hay per acre. There is fome 
ground to be met with fuperior in quality, 

the produce of which is a third more than 
what I have named. 

Throughout the \V hole of this journey, I 
found that lands generally fell as at Bulh
Town, from ten to twenty dollars per acre. 
Near the Sufq uehannah fome rich meadows 
fell for thirty-five dollars per acre. 

The rain which fell ince!fantly for two 
days, and detained me at Buili-Tovvn, fwell
ed the creeks fo much, that at many places 
\Ve paffed, \V here the \\'ater is generally no 
more than four or five inches in depth, it 
'vas then more than four feet. The :ll:!ge 
that goes bet\veen Philadelphia and Balti
more \Vas compelled to remain four-and
twenty hours at Buili-To,vn ; the Wt'nter's-

Run, 
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Run, which is ufually no more than two feet 

in depth, ha"'ing r!fen to fifteen feet, and 
there being no bridge over that river. 

The Swan-river is the only one of any 

confequence bet\veen Buih-Town and the 

Sufquehannab. It is of the fatne kind as 

the refi ; that is to fay, very narrow at a 
quarter of a mile from the fpot where it is 

two or three miles acrofs. 

The land is tolerably good in t~e bot ... 

toms, and is fold for thirty-four dollars per 

acre; that on the heights fells only for ten 

and twelve dollars per acre, The ·wages of 

labourers are from eight to nine dollars per 

month, for the fummer feafon, or ninety

two dollars by the year ; and three iliillings 

and nine pence per day when the:re is no 

thing particular to do, and a dollar and a. 
half in harvefi:-time. They make a de.., · 

mand of half a dollar extraordinary for 

mow1ng. 

HA VRE·DE-GRACE. 

A few houfes that fiand together on the 

"'eft banks of the Sufquehannah bear the 
uame 
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name of 1-Iavre-de-Grace. 1\. company con .. 
fifiing of eight pedons projetled the eila
bli.il1tnent of a town there. A plan was 
drawn out, the ground was mcaiured and 

botlndsd, and the fireets laid out. The fitc 
included a thoufand acres, divided into three 
thoufand fix hur:dred lots of houfes. The 
projectors already enjoyed their town com
pleted in itnagination ; or affeCted to do fo. 
Their reafons fo1 f\.1ppofing it would be peo
pled ·with rapidity V\'ere t 1c following : 

1 fr, That the produce of the SufcpJehan
nah, navigable in both its branches for three 
hundred n1iles above I-Iavre-dc-Grace, could 
have no other outlet, at leafi for timber, 
w hi eh abounds along its banks as well 
as along the ba~1 s of the rivers that fall 
into it. 

2d, That Chefapeak-bay, \vhic:h com
mences at this fpot, has at that place four
teen feet \Vater 'vithout a rock or fang-bank 
beneath it; and that, therefore, ve{fels of a 
con6dcrable burthen might there eafily take 
jn fuch artic1es as could not venture into the 
bay in tlfe frna ~1 craft t 1at brings the1n down 
the river. 
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3d, That the road of Havre-de-Grace, 

being in that part of the town \vhich lies 
upon the bay, would be fecured from the 

ilioals of ice, and· in other refjJeCts perfeCt.ly 
fafe. ' 

Thus the proprietors of the ground of this 

11ewr city imagined that the commerce of 

Baltimore, and even that of Philadelphia, 

'Ou]d in part be transferred to I-:I avre-de

Grace. 

The navigation of the Sufquehanna 1, 

ho\Vever, although praB:icablc, with great 
care, for fmall veifels and timber rafts, is 
not 'virhout danger, and does not admit of 

any larger veffcls. It flows through the 

ftate of Pennf, lvania, except for the lafi: 
t\venty Il}ile~ of its courfe : ar;d as the legi ... 

f1ature of Penn1yl ania entert~ins the pro
ject of joining the Snfquehannah and the 

Schuylkill, by a canal which is already be

gun at Sweetara ; aud as this pbn has no 

other intention than to give Philaddphia 

the means of re-ceiving direEtly the coin 

that the Sufquehannah brings as far as 1\lid

dletou; it is to be cxp""cted th~t even if this 

canal is not cotnpleted (w hich th'~ inhabi-
tan ; 
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tants of Havre-de- Grace believe to be im• 
practicable), the frate of Pcnnfylvania will 
never ernploy funds to facilitate a naviga
tion the profit of which will \\'holly belong 
to a neighbouring ftate, The depth of the 
canal that cotnes up to Havre-de-Grace is 
not, even below Point-Concord; confiderable 
enough to admit · velfels of great burthen ; 
and coniequently not directly to carry on 
foreign commerce with advantage. I take 
this projecr therefore to be another dream; 
at leafi as to the extent given to it, This 
town, 'vhich may very well become an en• 
trepot, ·where the merchants of Philade] .. 
phia and Baltimore may ellablilh agents, 
does not appear to be calculated for any 
higher defriny. Pamphlets are however cir
culated to praife the advantages of its fitua
tion, and con.fequently to atract adventurers, 
The company have fent an agent to Europe 
to fell their lots, the price of which is from 
a hundred to a hundred and fifty dollars, ac- · 
carding to their fituations. Notvvithfiand• 
ing the activity of thefe meafures, ~nd even 
the pro~ability that this place 'vill become 
_an entrepot, I am perfuaded the tenth part 

of 
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of the fite of Havre-de-Grace will never be 

covered with houfes; or, to fay the leafi, 

not for a great number of years. l\1any peo

ple aifert that the fituation is far from being 

healthy • 
. There are obfiruB:ions in the navigation 

of the Sufqueha!1nah eight miles above Ha
vre-de-Grace, and within the territory of 
the il:ate of Maryland. A canal \\7hich will 

remedy the evil is almoft finiilied. The 

funds for defraying the expences of this ca

nal w·ere raifed by fubfcriptions of indivi

duals and the ftate of Maryland. The tide 

flows fix miles above Ha vre-de-Grace ; and 

herrings abound there as in the Poto\vmack. 
There are ten different :fifheries e!l:ablilhed 

'.vithin that fpace on the weft banks of the 
Sufquehannah, where the lhoals are the 

greatefr ; and five on the other fide.. The 
herrings are taken in large nets, from a: 

hundred and eighty to two hundred fa

thoms in length,. and from four to ilx fa
thoms in breadth. The nets are fpread 

acrofs the river by boats, a rope ~t one end 
being faftened to the lhore, and the other 

end conveyed by the boat to a certaiu dif-
tance ;. 
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tance; and they are cirawn by the heip·of 
a capfian. There is 110 other fiih here but 
herrings and fhad-fi{h ; and the latter are 
found in very fmall quantities. The me~ 
n1ent the herrings are taken, they are 
thrown into large cafks \V ith £.1.lt. The 
fiihennen do not clean them, nor take off 
the heads, as on the Pctowln~-ick. Having 
been left five days in thefe cafks, they are 
taken out, and packed in barrels, which at 
each end have a layer of ialt ; and then they 
are fit for :Gilc. The fiilier.ies, the curing , 
the l1erring, and the packing rhetn in b~r~ 
rels, en1ploy fron1 fourteen to iifteen men in 
each .fill:ery, \vho have each fifteen dollars 
per n1onth, v:ith their provifions. Every 
barrel contains abo11t five hunJrcd herrings, 
and requires a huihd and a half of i~tlt, 

which cofis five fhill~ugs per buihel; the 
barrel itfelf coil:s five fhill ings a11d fix pence: 
~he nets lafl: three or four fcafons, and coft 
'frotn t ·-,ro hundred to three hundred dol .. 
lars, ~ccordir g to their dirnenfions. That 
part 6£ the river where the fifhery i eD:a
hlifhed is taken of the propri --tor of the ad
joining llnd ; and from thirty to fifty dollars 

·· annually 
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a.nnually are paid for a fithery, according to 
its fituation ; for the difference of a point in 
the land, or of the nearnefs of the current 
to the ihore, makes a great difference in the 

:fize and quantity of the ihoals. The feafon 
for fiihing continues five or fix weeks, dur .. 
ing which the ten fiiheries in the neighbour
hood of Havre-de-Grace take about 12,000 

barrels of herrings : they are fent as far as 
Baltimore : fame are fold freih to the in
habitants, '\vho cure them themfelves. A 
barrel of cured herrings is fold for five dol
lars and a half: freih herrings are four dol
lars per thoufand, which is the fame price as 
on the Potovv-mack. Small veffels of about 
forty tons carry the cured herrings to Balti
more ; they are generally built at Havre-de
Grace, and coft twenty dollars per ton for 
the hull, which makes them amount to 
thirty-five or thirty-fix dollars per ton \Vhen 
they are ready for fea. 

While I was vifiting one of thefe fiiheries 
I faw a net drawn, with an immenfe quan
tity of fi{h ; enough, it 'vas computed, to fill 
two hundred barrels : the filhermen calculate 
· VoL. Ill. Y y the 
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the medium quantity of a draught to be 

about forty barrels. 

JOURNEY FROM HAVRE-DE-GRACE 
TO ELK-TOWN. 

I have fpoket~ in my journal of lafi year 
of the beauty of the banks of the Sufque- . 
hannah at its mouth ; thefe banks are lofty, 

diverfified in the.ir appearance, well culti
vated, and covered 'vith dwellings. At the 

entrance of the ~ay . the profpeCl: extends as 

far as the fight can reach ; ten miles higher 
up, on the fide of Philadelphia, noble moun
tains of various beautiful forms bound the 

profpeCt. 
In this part of the Sufquehannah· are im

menfe flocks of \Vild duck~, known by the 
name of canvas-back ducks, and are efieemed 
delicious eating. This fowl, v1hich in fum
mer haunts the more northern lakes of the 

Continent, vifits· the Sufquehannah towards 
the month of December, and remaining there 
till the frofis fets in, at that feafon proceeds 
to the Potovt n1ack ; \V hen the ice difappears, 

it 
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1t returns again to the Sufquehannah for a 

v'veek or two, and then departs for its fum

mer haunts. 

Having croifed the Sufquehannah, I found 

myfelf in the county of Ceci!, through the 

fouthern part of which I had travelled three 

weeks before from Warwick to a river called 

the Sa.fafras. It was my intention to pay a 

vifit for a day to Philip 'Thom(ls, one of the 

richefi proprietors in this part of the coun

~ry, and a partner in the Havre-de-Grace 

company. I :was even on my road to his 

houfe, when I learned thaf he had been two 

days at Philadelphia; I therefore abandoned 

my defign, and took the road to Philadel
phia,' through a country a little n1ore plea ... 
{ant, better cultivateq, and better inhabited, 

than that bet\veen Baltimore and the Suf

quehannah; but by nq means either rich or 

well peopled. 
A fmall creek called Principio, which is 

110 n1ore than four toifes in breadth in one 
fpot, after a fall among rocks of about tnirty 

feet, {preads to a 'mile in breadth, and con

tinues to widen till it falls into the bay. 

J uft below this fall is a cannon foundery be-
y y 2 lono·ino-\:) 0 
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longing to Colonel routh, one of the part

ners of the Havre-de-Grace company ; this 

foundery is at prefent entirely employed in 

cafting cannon for the frigates building by 
the United States : a hundred and twenty 

dollars for every twenty hundred weight of 

metal is the price the colonel receives for all 

cannon that are proof, which amounts to 

about three hundred dollars for a cannon of 

twenty-four pounds caliber. The colonel 

procures his ore from the neighbourhood of 

the place \V here W ebfter refides, at a little 

clifl:ance from Bird-creek ; it is brought to 

Principio in boats. This ore does not yield 

more when melted than two fifths of its 

\veight of iron ; and the metal, on the mere 

infpeCtion of it, did not appear to me to be 

good. The great number of cannon that 

burfi in the proof, with the fragments of 

which the ground is covered, confirmed me 

'in this opinion : the cannons however appear 

to be caft with confiderable fkill, and great 

care. 
This is the fecond cannon foundery in the 

United States : there is, as 1 have fa id be

fore, another fituated in the ftate of Rhode
H1and 

I 
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lfland: and thefe are the onlv ones. They 

have been efiablifhed by French founders, 

fent by the French government for that pur

pofe about ten or twelve years ago: thus, for 

every thing that contributes to their fafety, 

the United States are indebted to France. 

Colonel Youth's foundery confifis of a 

furnace with bellows, and a reverberatiug 

one. When he is not e1nployed in caft

ing cannon he . manufactures pots, chimney 

backs, and other large works. The number 

of workmen at prefent amounts to fifty, who 

are paid fro1n ten to tvventy dollars a month. 

The view of the fall is extremely piB:u

refque and beautiful. The frnall veifels of 

from forty to fifty tons, which bring the ore, 

approach it within fifty fathom. 

From feveral elevated points of the road 

from Elk-Town the bay of Cheiapeak may 

be feen : you approach it even at Charles

'Ioru,n, and at Nordwafll, a little village built 

on Nordwaift-Rz'ver; which, like the others, 

is only a continual:ion of the bay. The 

fmall creel<s, however, which we pafs at the 

ford are innumerable. It is probable, that 

in a dry feafon they are not to be perceived, 

Y y 3 but 
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but after the heavy rains, which have fallen 

for fame days pafi, they are almoft all wide 

and deep. 
ELK-TOWN. 

This fma11 town is the capital of Cecil

County, and contains about lOO houfes, al
mofi al built in one fireet, \vhich leads to 

Ph1lad lphia. 
Ell--1 iver is navigable only a mile below 

the tu\V u, and at which point there is alfo 

an affemblage of houfes and warehoufcs, 

v;rhich may be confidered as a part of the 

town. 
Elk-To\vn has a pretty good trade in corn 

\vith Philadelphia, which is brought par
ticularly from the eaileru part of Maryland. 
From Elk-Town it is fent by land to Chrif

tiana-br.idge, a vilJage at the difrance of 

t:we1ve miles; and from thence conveyed 

on the Chrifi:iana to Brandywine and Phila
delphia. lt is afferted that 3oo,ooo buihels 
are fent annually from Elk-Town by this 

route. The .price of carriage to Brandy
wine is nine pence per bulhel, and. to Phila
delphia eleven pence halfpenny. 

One 
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One of the plans for joining the Chefa .. 

peak and the Delaware, by inland naviga

tion, is to join the Elk-River to that of the 

Chriftiana. Another has for its object to 

join the Bohemia to the Apoqu£mini. A third 
is to make a communication betvveen the 

river Chefrer and Duck-River; and the 
fourth would join the Choptank to J ones
River. Each of thefe plans is favoured by 
the inhabitants of the part of the county 

which it would pafs through. 
It is aiferted that the ftate of Dela,vare 

oppofes almofi: all, becaufe a great number of 

horfes belonging to the inhabitants are con
ftantly an u 1l y employed in carrying 
corn from Elk-Town to Chriftiana-bridge. 
I can hardly believe that {o trifling an in .. 

terefr can ~iflead the inhabitants, and efpe

cially the legifiature of Delaware, in oppo
fition to the itnportant iuterefis of the ftate. 

The commercial interefis of Baltitnore, 

as I have before faid, oppofe this junCtion. 

To judge \V hich of thefe four plans ought to 

be preferred, we !hould know the plan of 

the engineers, and the nature of the ground 

and the obftacles. If the ddficult1es ' re 
Y y 4 equal, 
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equal, that \vhich 'vould join the Bohetnia 
to th~ Apoquimini appears the befr, as being 
higher in the river Dela·ware. The ftnall 
fpace of ground to be cut through to join 
the t\vo rivers fhould likewife be taken into 
confideration, as rendering its execution 

q nicker, and lefs expenfi ve. As the part to 
be cut through is entirely in the ftate of 
DeJa \\'are, the acquiefcence of the legifiature 

of l\1ar; land is unnecelfary. 
A general oGfl:acle exifis againft all thefe 

projeB.s ;-,vhich is, tbe difference in the 
height of the waters of the De la ware and 
of tbe Chefapeak. 

This difference is occafioned by the rapid 
influx from the Gulph of Mexico, which, on 
account of the direB:ion of the currents, and 
the narrovvnefs _of the bafon, ruihes with 
more force on the \¥aters of the Delaware 
than on thofe of the Chefapeak, mixes with· 
them fooner, and raifes them higher; w.hiHl: 
on the other hand after having paffed the 
capes of the C{lefapeak, it immediately turns 
into a vaft bafon, and thus lofing its force 
renders the refr of the bay from two to three 

feet lower than the Del a ware. 
But 
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But this variation in the height of the 

water of thefe two bays might be remedied 

by flu ices at the points \V here the rivers 

would unite. 
About a mile from Elk-Town is the 

boundary of the ftates of Maryland and De

la\vare. There are in the neighbourhood 

fome meadows, which are kept in good or

der ; fituated in a good bottom, and fo\ved 

with clover and timothy-grafs, which yields 

in t"'·o crops from eighty to one hundred 

weight of hay an acre. Ten hundred vveight 

of hay ielis here for fix dollars and a half. 

Thefe excellent meadows do not, ho\vever, 

fell for more than thirty dollars per acre : 

the .. price of other land is from ten to fifteen 

dollars. 
Labourers are ,.. paid here fix !billings a 

day, or eleven dollars a month; the greater 

part of them are negroes let out by their 

mafters. In harveft time they pay them a 

dollar a day. 
Elk-River as 'veil as the other rivers 

abounds in herrings and ducks : this abun

dance is a great refource for poor families, 

who may procure by their own pains, or at 
a very 
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a very low price, their food for almofi all 
the year in th~fe t\VO forts of provifion. 
Sotne hogs, w h)fe feed co:fts them nothing, 
as they let them run in the woods, provide 
the refi : but the confequence of this eafy 

method of procuring food in abundance is, 

that, unlefs the) have the intention of emi

grating, they become indolent. Three weeks' 

work in harve:ft: time, and the fale of the 

ducks which tbey kill, procure them as 

!JJUCh money (38 they want: one or two 

acres of maize which they cultivate furnifh 

them '\-Vith bread ; and a great number of 
the1n are therefore idle all the year. 

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS ON MARY
LAND. 

All that I ha~e feen of the ftate of Mary
land-and I have tra veiled through the 
greatefi: part of it during this year and the 
]aft-induces me to believe that its fituation 
~n many parts ~ inferior to ahnoil: all the 
other fi:ates of America. 

Slavery, \vhicb gives a very great advan
tage to the eafl:ern ftates over the fouthern, 

lll 
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in refpecr to the cultivation of the ground, 

and fuch manufaCtures as the ftate of popu

lation in this new world permits, produces 

:fiill more evils in Maryland than in Virginia. 

and the Carolinas, as Maryland is lefs exten

five than the three other fiates, and does not 

produce, like them, fine and rich crops of 

rice, cotton, and tobacco: added to which, 

the number of flaves in thofe frates is greater 

in proportion than elfewhere. All the land, 

as I have before obferved, is exhauftecl by 

the crops of tobacco which have been con

tinually drawn from it fince this .fi:ate has 

been inhabited. The im poffibility of ob

taining more crops, at leafi from the greater 

part of the land, has reduced the cultivation 

of this plant to nothing ; and the cultivation 

of maize, \vhich is carried on in t~ofe parts 

which cannot produce any tnore tobacco, 

completely deftroys them. The great num

ber of flaves, however, who are to be main

tained renders the cultivation in fome de

gree indifpenfable; and the Heffian fly with 

which the wheat has latterly been attacked, 

likewife encourages the cultivation of maize : 

the leaves of this plant are very good food 
for 
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for horfes ; thus the advantages of its culti ... 
vation induces the planter to forget the 

damages which it occafions to the foil al
ready irreparably deftroyed, as well as the 

portion of labour which it requires from the 
time of fowing to that of harveft. 

He fees, ho\vever, his crops of maize 
diminilh annual! y ; yet his negroes muft be 
provided with food; and if he feels the ne

ceffity of improving his land by a proper 

cultivation, and particularly by manuring it 
abundantly, he is prevented fo doing by the 

preponderating neceffity of providing food, 

and by the \Vant of the money neceffary for 
thefe improvements. On the other hand, 

the inhabitant w hofe exiftence depends on 

his labour, blufhes to work as a negro. If he 

has a fmall property, which he might by in

dufiry improve, he hafiens, as I have before 

obferved, to difpofe of it, that he may pur

chafe a fett1ement in fome part of the coun

try where he may obtain it at a low price, 

and where, by labouring himfelf, he 'vill 
not be liable to be confidered as an inferior 

being. 1'his property is then bought by 
fome rich p.lanter, who fuffers it to lie un-

cultivated, 
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cultivated1 having already more land than 

he can cultivate. The white who has no 

property labours until he has faved fufficient 

to enable him to fettle elfewhere, which he 

may foon accompliili, as he can eafily earn 

from a hundred to a hundred and twenty 
dollars a year, befides his food. Some quit 

, the country even before they have faved any 

property, and if they are good workmen, 

find an opportunity of efiabli!hing thetnfelves 

with credit in a country where their feel

ings are not conftantly wounded by lowenng 
themfelves to an equality with flaves. This 

is precifel y the fiate of things in the eafiern 

part of Maryland, and even in fome of the 

weftern parts. 
There are a fe\V places in the wefi of this 

ftate where it is otherwife; fuch as in the 

counties of Frederick, Waihington, and the 

Allegany.r, where the proportion~ of flaves is 
very fmall. The land there is fertile, and 

has not yet heen drained ; as they are new 

fettlements, and as the tern perature of the 

air will not permit the cultivation of to

bacco. Thefe three counties, where alfo the 

climate ii healthful, are peopled with emi-
grants 
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grants from other fl:ates as well as from 1\tiary .. 

land. Some planters on both fides of this 

frate have lately begun to improve their 

meadows, and alfo to cultivate _large quan- · 

tities of land. They manure the ground: 

and this firft frep towards improvetnent is 

doubtlefs ufeful, and well defigned, as pre

paratory to a more corn plete fyftem ; but 
their bcafts are always, winter and fummer, 

in the woods, and are leaner than any I 
have feen; but the means of fattening thetn 

does not appear to occupy their attention, 

nor do they take any pains to abolifh, eve~1 

at a future period, that fcourge-flavery

which, humanity and morality out of the 
queftion, is a_n infurmountable obfracle to 

the improvement of their lands, and con

fequently their fortunes ; and which is a 

fource of imminent danger to themfelves 

and to the general tranquillity of their 

country. 

I have faid that in l\1aryland and Vir

ginia, and even in Carolina, many planters 

are convinced of thofe dangers, and are de· 

firous of havino- their fields cultivated and 
0 

their domefric fervices performed by free-
men 
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men rather than by flaves ; but this con

viction is not fufficiently frrong to lead them 

to the refolution, which thould operate as a 
preliminary to the deftruCl:ion of the eviL 

There are publications even in Virginia 

in favour of the emancipation of the ne
. groes; they have, hovvever, produced U(} 

tnore effect there than in thofe frates of the 

outh, where the gr~at number of flaves and 

fmall proportion of whites render every 

meafure againfr flavery extremely difficult. 

They talk here of tranfporting all the ne

groes out of the country at once, either to 

Africa or to the fouthern parts of America, 

in order to found a colony. This meaft.tre 

would be fo full of difficulties in its exe
cution, and would be atte.nded \vith fo many 

unplcafant confequences, that it cannot pof

:fibly be carried into effect. The plan is fup

ported by the fear which manifefis itfelf in 

thofe who efpoufe it, that a mixture in the 

blood would take place if the negroes vvere 

emancipated, or fuffered to remain in the 

country : "in future generations," fay they, 

" there would not be a countenance to be 

fee 1 without more or lefs of the black co-
lour.•' · 
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lour." This inconvenience would doubtlefs 
be great if it vere certain ; but it by no 
means appears fo to me: wife laws might 

prevent this mixture, or render it very rare, 
"\i\7ithout any fu1ther abridgment of the rights 
of individuals d !an is already made by many 
other laws, which, for the good of fociety, 
reftrain the exe1cife of individual rights; nor 
would fuch a h.w be any evil to the negro 
race. Choice ,}one would for a length · of 

time give a dec.ded fuperiority to the white 
colour, even in the eyes of the blacks ; and 

the preference would of itfelf prevent mixed 

marriages; the lavv, therefore, which ihould 
enforce this preference, would be eafily car

ried into execution. 

But it appears to me to be an error, to 
propofe the emancipating all the flaves at one 

-f" time. The ref?etl: due to the property of 

the mafters of 1hefe flaves, hitherto acknow

ledged by the law, and to the maintenance 
of order in fo<iety, demands that this great 
work fhould be progreffive. The objects of 
a law to free the flaves, are the well being of 
fociety, and the happinefs of the flaves them

felves ; and if t:1efe are not attained, the abo-
litioit 
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lition of the flave trade is the dream of a 

1ni1l:akcn philanthropy. The great danger a 

flave has to encounter after llls etnancipation 

is, that of not being able to provide for his 

\Vants ; and it is the natural confequence of 

the · averfton to labour conttaCled by every 

flave, and the habit he has of feeing himfelf 

fed and clothed., without direCtly occupying 

himfelf with that care. But would not both 

the danger to the Ilave, and the injury to 

the tna!l:er, be avoided by a law with the fol

lowing provifions : I fi, To fix a price, that 

ihould be tnoderate and eq1itable, on the 

liberty to be given to a flave : 2d, To en

join the proprietors of flaves to permit them 

to work two ~lays in each week for their 

own etnolurnent; and to furnifh. thetn v;rith 

land, to raife crops that iliould be their own 

property ; or where the tnailer iliould have 

occafion for their labour on the day" fet afide 

for their ovvn uie, to pay tltetn at the fatne 

rate as other \vorkincn : jcl, To declare 

every flave, on paying the price at which 

he is valued by the Ia,v, infia.ntly free: 4th, 

to declare all children of flaves, born after 

the date of the law, free; and all children 

\r o L. Ill. Z z exifiing 
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exifiing at the tirne of the law, free at the 

age of twenty-one ; with a claufe, to compel 
the mafiers to provide for the education of 
the latter? 

The emancipation of flaves being thus 
the refult of their ovvn labour, they will 
in fotne degree have acquired the habit of 

labour ; and vvill no longer be :!hangers, 

as they now are, to the prudence and 
forefight neceifary to their exiftence ; nor 

will fociety have any thing to fear on that 
fide frotn their emancipation. Being treat
ed as other labourers, having the privileges 
of vvhite 1en, ,vhat particular inducement 

can they have to injure fccicty ? I an1 not 
a'vare that I deceive myfelf; yet I believe 
that a lavv of this nature \vould render the 

en1ancipation of f1aves a beneil.t to every 

clafs of fociety, efpecially in a country where 
the population of \vhite men exceeds that of 
flaves; and I lo not think the proprietors 
of flaves ~ould have any reafon to con1plain 

of fuch a Ia,v. 
The populati 011 of t~e fiate of Maryland, 

according to a return tnade in I 790, amount

ed to 319,728 inhabitants; of which roJ,oJ6 
were 
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were flaves. People here, who are the beft 

informed, aifert that the population of \vhite 

men is not increafed; but that the population 

of flaves is, on the contrary~ greatly in

creafed. 

It is impoffible to fee, without aftoniih

ment, and indeed fome degree of indigna

tion, the ruinous ftate of the roads and 

bridges in Maryland. In the tnoft remote 

parts of America, roads a1 d bridges are not 

worfe ; and indeed i!J. many of thofe parts of 

the country are even better. The negligence 

of the government of Maryland in this re

fpeCt is an unpardonable injury, not only to 

the convenience, but to the fecurity of the 

public. The canals feem to be a little more 

attended to ; at leaft, co1npanies and indivi

duals engaged in carrying them on are more 

favoured by the legiflature. Befide 'vhich, 

the nutnber of navigable rive ·s with which 

Maryland is interfetl:ed, 1 renders t 1e c ~ ··age 

from one to another extremr,ly ihort and 

affords means of fale for the produce of t:1~s. 

fl:ate that are at once eafy and cheap; and 

an improvement in the general fyHer'"l of 

Z z 2 culture 
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culture would increafe the produce of this 
ftate to an immenfe extent. 

l\1aryland boafis of having a particular 
fpecies of white com ; and a pa:rticular kind 
of tobacco, kno\vn by the name of k£tefoot; 
both of which are originally natives of Ame
rica, and even of that part of this continent 
which at prefent fonns the ftate of Mary
land. The white corn grows in the tnore 
fouthern part of the eafiern fide of the ftate, 
where, ho\vever, it degenerates. The kite
foot is cultivated not far from the Potapfko; 

and IS in great requeft, it is faid., in Eu
rope. 

"'rhe religious fecrs of .Maryland are as nu
merous as in the other ftates of the union. 
There are more Roman Catholics in Mary
land than in any other part of America, the 
fi~* fettlers of this fl:ate being of that per
fuafion; but the Preibyterians, and ftill more 
the l\!Iethodifts, are in greater numbers. A 
Rotnan Catholic biihop refides at Baltimore-; 
in which city and its neighbourhood, and in 
Prince George's-Country, Q:een's-County, 
and Ch~rles,s-County, it is that the R01nan 

Catholics 
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Catholics abound moft. T'he Catholic re

ligion is rigidly obferved by its profe£fors 

here ; and n1akes very fe\ profelytes. In 

general, the fpirit of religion is not more pre

valent in Maryland than in any of tl e other 

fiates. The inhabitants are rnild, obliging, 

and hofpitable. \Vhercver a traveller goes 

he is well received ; and is ahvays prefied to 

1nake a longer £lay in very 1 onfe he vi fits. 

I have met with tnan_r perfons of the u ... -

per clafs of excellent diir>ofi tions ; and alio 

n1any of the inferior claf , efpecially in parts 

remote from towns. 

It is aiferted that the inhabitants of Balti

more are as felfiili and inhofpitable as tl1ofe 

of Philadelphia; ancl thi 1k that is probably 

th~ cafe, a~ the i~une caui~s every-\vhere pro

duce the fmne effect. I cannot, ho\1\·cver, 

ii1eak Q[ the truth of this aifertion frorn 111 y 
own e4pGrience; and indeed I have r afon to 

!peak "vith .refpeB: of aH thof~ "'horn I had 

occaiion to vifitt 
1'hc political fonti1ncnts that prevail in the 

unper claffes of Maryland ~re in favour of 
· ~ 

:vhat is calleJ federaliiin ; but they a1~~ by 

no 1neans violent. The fonner prefident of 
Z ~ 3 the 
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the United States is in high efiin1ation here ; 

notwithftanding which, the acts of his ad

miniftration are not indifcritninately approv

ed. 'I 'here are fome zealous partifans of the 

anti-fcderallfts in Maryland; and they are to 

be met with even among the merchants of 

Baltimore. But politics do not feem much 

to occupy the country people of this ftate. 

Newfpapers are neither fo many in nut ber, 

nor circulated to the fame extent, as in Pcnn ... 

fylvania or Nevv-Y or"K. 

RETURN 'FROM ELK-TOvV1 TO PIII
LADELPI-UA. 

A fiorm of rain and fnovv, \Yi h \1io1cnt 

gufts of wind, once m re detained 1e a 

whole day at an inri in EJk-'fo·wn. I had 

the plenfure, hc.nvevcr, of paffing a part of the 

time vvith Mr. Philip Thon1as, whom I had 

not found at hon1e \V hen I went to pay him 

a vifit on the preceding evening, and who 

was then returning fron1 Philadelphia. Mr. 

Thomas is one of thofe plain and kind peo

ple that a traveller is glad to n1cet with. I 
took my leave of him, with· a pr01nife that I 

would 
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\vould pafs fotne time at his houfe as foon as 

it fhould be in 1n y po\ver; and perfeB:ly con
vinced that 1 e was deflrous o.: my vifit. 

The country that lies between Elk-To\vn 

and Chrifiiana .is nearly the fan1e as that 

through which I paffed on my route from 
Havre-de-G race to Elk-Town. Chriftiana

bridge is the only conficlerable place on this 
road. It is at this place that the corn that 

cotnes by land-carriage is put on board vef
fels for Philadelphia. At the difiance of fix: 
or feven miles is a :Gnall town called New

port, fituated alfo on the Chrifiiana ; which 

enjoys a commerce of the fatne kind, but lefs 

confiderable, and merely to fuP-ply that part 
of the ftate of Delaware ·vhich lies nearer 

to Newport than Chrifiiana~bridge. At five 

miles further lies Wilmingtor . There are 
fome parts of t~1is road running z long the 
Dela~rare and Chrifiiana (that falls into it 

after running through a fmall plain tolerably 

well cultivated), which prefent a very fine 

profpett. 
I-Iaving in the beginning of my account of 

this part of my journey fpoken at length of 

\Vihnington, and the road between that town 
Z z 4 and 
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and Philadelphia, I have not any thing to 

add on that fubjett, except that the heavy 

rains which had fdlen for feveral days had 

rendered thefc roads, that are always bad 
enough, almofl: impaffitble. 

During t"his little excurfion, I obferved 

tranfitions from exceffive heat to cold, fome

titnes with the interYal of a day, but very 

often in the courfe of the i::tne day. 

OB ERVATIONS RESPECTIKG THE; 
1IlNERr'\LOGY OF TI-IE COUN:fRY. 

In purf uance of the plan I bid down for 

~yfelf, of co~1cluding the account of each of 

my jourp~ys "\Yith a general outline of the 

tnineralogy of the countries through which 

I paifed, as fay ;1-s the little kno·wledge I haYe 

of that fubjett extenqs; I have a few words 

to add on that topic. 

The neighbourhood of Philadelphia to the 

fo~th ~nd weft prefent~ the fame fand and 

earth as on the eafl: and north. Near the 

town, however, and on the fpot which fepa

rates it fro1n the Shuylkill, vvhere that river 

falls int9 th:e D~la':Va~·e, ~s founq ~l~c~ earth 
of 
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of a great depth, and covered \vith vegeta ... 

tion ; and which, it is evident, has been re ... 

cently left by the water. It has all the cha .... 

raecer of land perfectly new, and a~ yet 

fcarcely raifcd from the bed of the river. It 

is con:ftantly tnoifi ; and is frequently over

flo\ved . by the river. This land is ufcd for 

meado·ws, and is in great efl:irnation. It is 

ackno\vledged, hoV\rever, to be extrernely un

healthy. Bct\veen that and Wihnington the 

quality of the fione is quartzofe ; ochre is 

' alfo to be found in an hn perfect ftate ; and 

iron-ore is perceptible in tnoft of the {tones 

that are found on the road. Every appear

ance of the peniufula, that partly belongs to 

the fiate of l)e1a,v:.lre, arH.l partly to the eaft

ern fide of Marybnd, aHt1 proves that it is 

land left by the vvater ; and that at a period 

not long paft : among thefe are the quality of 

the foil, its level, and its confiant and ex

treme humidity. 
In this part of Maryland there are fe,v 

ltones fbund on the fandy foil of the coun

uy. Th_e trenching of the ground, or fon1e 

paturalaccident,hqs in places, ho\v ver, thrown 
up 
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up a fpecies of ftrong gravel ; in others a foft 

argillaceous fchiftus, and in other" a flone 

mixed with iron-o1·e. 

O ne of the moH: remarkable feature3 of this 

peninfula is, that the ri rers are divided by a 

fucceffion of fwatnps, frcnn which the v.~ater 

runs toward the D elaware or the Cheiapeak, 

although the ground does not appear to the 

eye to be tnore elevated than the reil: of the 

country. There is another fatl flill more 

extraordinary-the bullies and plants which 

grow in thefe moraffes are of tHe fame kind 

as thofe which are found on the higheft 

mountains. 
In the wefi:ern part of l\1ary1and, iinall 

round iron -il:ones are found in confiderable 

quantities. The foil is for the tnofi part 

fand, which covers a compact clay. As one 

approaches Federal-City the country is not 

fo flat, the hills are more diverfi.fied, and are 

generally higher. On the fite of F'cderal

City the banks and beds of the ilreatn are 

covered with granite, like the borders of the 

Potowinack. The rocks that occafion the falls 

of the Potowmack are free-ftone. 
The 

I 
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The banks of the Potowmack, below the 

falls, and efpecially from George-Town to a 

fpot near Alexandria, exhibit the fame ap- · 

pearance of fucceffive terraces as thofe in 

Connecticut, of which I have already fpoken; 

but not altogether fo remarkable. The en

virons of Alexandria are filled with beds of · 

large oyfter-fhells, like thore that are fo fre

quently found in Lo·wer Virginia. Between 

Federal-City and Baltin1ore the ground is fre-

quently full of iron-ore. Near the Snowden- ·. 

rz.vorks are rocks among ·which are fometimes 

found pieces of granite and feld-fpath. In 

the neighbourhood of Baltimore the ground 

is fand with clay ; and gravel is found con-

fiderably firong. 

Between Balti1nore and Havre-de ... Grace is 

found argiLaceous fchiftus, and the foil is of 

clay and r a red colour. On the banks of 

rivers and creeks and on the fides of moun

tains are maifes of ftone. 

NATURE 

,, 
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NATURE OF THE WOODS. 

The woods in the ftates of Delaware and 
Maryland produce no other trees than thofe 

that ar~ found in Pennfylvania and Virginia. 
Oaks of every fpecies abound in them, many 
of which are large and compaB: in the grain, 
They are -qfed in carpenters' work, and fur
niih a great article of exportation. The black 

walnut-tre~, which alfo abounds in thefe 
woods, is much ufed by C'l.binet-mak~rs; and 
make& beautiful furniture. Every other kind 
of walnut-tree is found in the country, the 

fruit of vvhich, a,.s well a$ the ~corn, fe~ds an 

immenfe quantity of hogs that run in the 
·woods, the flefh of vvhich being falted forms 
one of the m oft irn j_)Ortant arti~les of the ex
portation of thefe two fiates, The cypref& 
a.nd cedar cover the marib.y land ; wher~ 

they grow very largf;. Ahnoft aU th~ differ- . 
ent kinds of wood that are in great requefi: 
in Europe are to qe fovnd in this latitude i 

but tnore efpecially in tl~e w·efiern part of 
Maryland. I have in particular noticed th~ 
tulip-tree:. of a great heig4t near Federal .... 

Chyi 
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City ; and remarably fine kalmia latij!or'(l, 

fro1n twenty to five-and-twenty feet in height; 

between Federal-City and Baltimore. ' I alf~ 
I 

faw fon1e of the latter near the Potapfkp, 

whofe bloom, of a beautiful pale red, was be
ginning to appear. The wood of the kalmia 
I have been told is ufed for the axle-trees of 
carts, for the handles of tools, and all other 

purpofes for \V hi eh 'vood of th~ hard eft kind 

is preferred • 

.1. D OF THE THIRD V~L UM · • 
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TO THE THIRD VOLU.ME. 

A. 

A B IKG DON, village of, 679; its collc:ge burnt down, ib., 

fuppofed wilfully, 68o. 

Accidents, account of one at Bofton, 3 +9, 3 .so: 3 5 r ; a conflagra

tion in the woods near Kingf1:on, which lafted many days, 453· 

Agriculture, ftate of, in Norfolk-county, 24; in the county of 

Prince{<; Ann, ib.; at Monticello, T 47; at Keyifel-town, 185; 

at Charleftown in Virginia, z I I ; in Maryland, 243 ; in the 

townihip of Stonning-town, 27 I ; near IIaverhill, 394; in the 

State of Mafiachufetts, 403 ; between Gray's ferry and Chefier, 

484; at Dr. \Varton's farm, 5II, 512; at Colonel Thylman's, 

56s. 
Alexandria, environs of, 66z, 663 ; its herring fifhery, 664; the 

handfomeH: town in 7irgini:1, ib. ; its fituation, 66 5 ; houfes, ib.; 

quays, ib.; trade, 666; population, iL.; exports, ib.; bank, 667; the 

only one in Virginia, iL. ; account of its capital anJ dividend, ib. 

Alleghany-county, 24-1. 

America, inconveniences of public carriages in, 58; remarks on the 

treaty with Great Britain, 295, 296, 297; the bad ftate of its 

· army regulations, 469, 470, 47 I. 

Americans, their civilities to travellers in general, 31, 32; their 

veneration for the French, 57, I 30, 6o9; author's opinion of, 

3 8 5 ; their inattention to obje& of great importance, 467, 

47 2 · 

Ames, Mr. at Durham, charaCter of, Z93· 

Anabaptifts raife a colony at Rhotle-Hland) 2i9; their perfecu

tions) 30 I. 

Andover, townfhip of, 395; charming meadows and numerous 

herds of fine cattle, ib. 

An<.lrews) JVIr. mathematical profcffor of the college at '\Villiamf-

burg, SS• 
Anecdote 
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Anecdote of ~fr. Thomas, late French conful at Baltimore, 253. 

Ann Arnndc, county of, 58.5 ; its population, ib.; pro<luce, ih.; 

iron for2"eS, ib. ,, I 

Annapolis, cily of, 2 59 J the refi.dct1tc of the gre:it officers of ftate of 

Maryland, ib. ; its public builrlingR, ib.; churches, 26o; its 

fituation, 579; formei ly the principal city of :Maryland, ib.; its 

houfes, jSo; ftate-houfe, ib. ; college, 58 r ; its endowment, ib.; 

popubtion, ib.; fociety and hofpitality df the city, 582; political 

opinions, 58.3. 
A ppomattox -nver, account of, 1 o';, I I r. 
Ar1enals of the Uuit..:<l States, aL Spriugiidd, 408; at \Veft-point, 

473· 
Augu1h, county of, I i 6 ; price ofland, ib. ; its produce) 177. 

B. 

Baltitnor·e, county of, 6, 9 ; its population, ib 

Baltimore_, environs ot~ 2 54 ; a town of great trade, 2 55; its 

fitucttion, ib.; houfe.>, ib.; churches, 256; quap, 67o; ex

ports, 671; mill~, (J]2; banks, ib. i ill fitUJ.ted for commerce, 

67 5 : an obt(·rvatory and public library, 76 1 the only one in 

all 1\Lnyland, ib. ; its popu1ation, 679. 

Banks, three at Boftrm, ot.e at Salem, one at Newbury-port, 316, 

3 I 7, 3 IS ; their cap:t:tls and dividemls, ib.; one at Hndfon, 

430; its capital, i1 • ; one at \Vilmington, 523 ; its capital, ib. 

oi\·idend, _5~4; one at Gcorge-town, 653 ; its capital, ib.; two 

at Baltimore, 6j2. 

lidlair, ddcription of, 68 r _; the munt y town of Hartfonl, ib. 

Belvidere, the fed of Colonel Howard, at Baltimore, deicription of, 

2_58. 

Berkley-co,mty, account of, 209; its population, 218. 

Bvrmudas-hund er., :;. cufi:om-houfc at, for RichmonJ and Peterf

burg, .1 2 ; fitu:1tion of, ib.; table of its e.·ports, I I i ; re• 

m:1rks th~rcor., 118. 

Bcthlehvm, lO \-n{hiiJ of, in the Green-mountnins, 4 ~5· 

Bitd On1inuy, account of, I35· 
Bladenlburg, account of the village of, 668 ; its fchool) ib. 

Block-Hhml, 276; famons for cheefe,, ib. 
13loJget~ 
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11loJget, 1\fr. oT :Philadelphia, a large purchafcr of lots at Federal

city, diii)ofes of them by lottery, 6z7. 
Blue :Mountains, account of the, 17.5 ; its inhabitants rnofily 

emigrants from Lancailcr, I\ I aryland, or Reading, 176. 

Bogardus, lr. charac er df, + 39 ; aefcription of his houie and farm, 

440; its cultivation and produce, 4+.5 ; a remark1ble pha!nO• 

menon on his efb.te, ib. 

:Bohemia-creek, 543· 

Butetourt, Lord, former governor of Virginia, a ftatne ereaed to 'his 

memory at \Villiam!burg, 46 ; much di~fignred by the inhabi· 

tants, 47· 

Dofton, port of~ its exports, 3 12; duties on imports, 314; number 

of veHels 01t, ib.; ch-aracter of its inhabitants, 3 I_5.; remarks on 

the prdident's refigna(ion, 396; ·On the commerce of England 

and America, 3 98, 3 99· ' · 
nourgign?n, Monfieur Ponrcherdfe, his c11araCt:er, 4IO. 

l~randy\vrne-creek, account of, 490. 492. 

Brandywine-river,' dcfcription of, 516; the houfes near, ili.; its 

banks, ib. 

Brandywine, village of, 492 ; famous for its mills, 493 ; particular 

defcription of one, -+93, 49+ ; labourers moftly Iriih and 

Englifh, 498 ; a mannfat ury for printing linen!, .50 I. 

Brentford, townihip of, in the county of Efiex, 395; famous for 

its !hoe manufaCtory, ib. 

Erifi.ol-county, 2.91; its extent and population, it). 

Bro kfidd, townfhip of, 405; great quantitiel:l of potatoes raifed 

1 car, and many cattle, ib.; price of laml anJ produc~, ib. 

l~u!h-to,':n, 681; formerl/th county tuwn of Hartford, ib. 

c. 
Canais between Richmond aml Norfolk, 66, 67 ; at IIadley, 412.; 

to pin tlie Delaware \vitli the Chefapeak, 576; of tlie Potow· 

mac!\: company, 6.57· 

Caroline-county, .57 5· 
Carrol, :\fr. defcriptiun of his ti:1anfion near Elli ot's ~1ili, z$ I ; at 

.Annapolis, 5 3· 
Caftle-iiland, near Bofion, its fortifications, 366. 

VoL. III. 3 A ·Centerville~ 

.·' 
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Centerville,. chief town of Queen Ann'sTcounty, 567 ; its fi.tuation,. 

ib.; 1\oufes, ib. ; church and prifon, ib~ 

Charlefton, bay of,. account of the, 6. 
Charleftown, in Virginia,. defcription of.7 210; its inhabitants, ib.; 

cultivation of land, z I r ; produce, ib.; fchools> ib.; price of 
'education, 2 I 2 ; churches, ib. 

Charlotte-ville, account of, 164. 
(;hefler.7 chief city of the county of fame name, 485;. here the firit 

colonial aifembly was held, 486; account of its houfes, ib.; inns, 

ib.; pdpulation, 487 ; cultivation, 488 .. 
Che!t:er, chief town of the county of Kent, 548 ; defcription ef its 

college_, ib. ; its eftablilhment, ib.; houfes, 550; church, ib p 

its courts of judicature for the county, 55 I ; manner of ad4 

miniftering jufiice, ib. ;. houfc robberies very frequent, 553 ; the 

caufe affigned, ib. ; account of the prifon, 557; poor-houfe for 

the county, 559; expences of its building, 560; fituation of the 

town.7 561 ; its ihipping, 562 ; market, 564; price of houfe. 

rent, ib. 

Che11:er-river, 56r. 
Chevalier,. Monfieur, from Rochefort, account of his mill at Rich· 

rnond, 72; his terms for grinding, 73· 
Childbearing, extraordinary infrance of, 490. 
Chriftian-creek, I7 7· 
Chriftiana-river, 505; account of the ferry boat over, 536. 
Chriftiana-bridJe, village of, 694. 
Church-hill, defcription of the village of, 567; its churches, ib. 

City-point, a cuftom houfe at, for Richmond and Peter!burg, I !2; 

fituation of,. ib.; table of exports, 1 I 7; remarks on the fame, 

II8. 
Coal mine, account of Meifrs. Graham and Havan's, IZ2. 

Coddington, Dotl.or, his baniih:q1ent for religious tenets, 279; pur~ 
chafes from the Indians Aquidneck, now called Rhode Hlan~r 
ib. 

Conne8:icut-river, 412 .t account of its falls," ib. 
Cooke, Mr. a counfellor at Annapolis, charaB:er of, .582. 
Coofooky mountains, account of, z4r ; habitation• near the, 1-42; 

inhqbitantsJ ib. i cultivation, Z4.f· 
Copper~ 
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Copperas ftones, large quantities of, at Roquette, 235· 

Copper mine, account of a, near New-York, 479; its produce, ib.; 

price of labour, 480. 

Coriica-creek, 567. 
D. 

Dandrid~e, :Mr. a travelling companion of the author, 200 ; fecre-i 

tary to the prefident, ib. ; his charaCter, 20 I. 

Delaware, ftate of its extent, 524; hiftory of, 5z5; its confiitution, 

526, 5z7; population, 528; militia, 529; churches, ib; ex

ports, ib; commc:rce, 530; mode of taxation, 530, 53 r, 532-; 

annual amount of taxes, 533 ; public debt, ib. ; laws relative to 

flaves, 53.5 ; criminal law, ib. 

De ·v{itt, a phyfician at Kingfton, defcendant of John De 'Vitt, 

chara8er of, 453. . 

Dickifon, General, ofWilmington, his large gift to the colonifts from 

St. Domingo, 518. 

Difmal-fwamp_, canal forming at_, I3 ; its length twenty-eight 

ffiiles, ib.; fragments of trees found under the vegetable earth, 

234· 
Dixe, Rev. Mr. an old jefuit, account of, 6o1 to 6o6; his opinion 

of the French_, 603 ; his kindnefs to the author, 6o6. 

Dollar, value of, in Virginia, 27; in Maffachufetts, 306. 

Dorchefter, county of, 575; its produce, ib. 

Dover coal mine, defcription of, 122; extent of the farm attached 

to it and its purchaie, 124; foil moftly fand-ftone, 235. 

Dover, town of_, the feat of government of the ftate of Delaware, 535· 

Drunkennefs, American foldiers much addieted to, 469. 

Dupleffis, Monfieur, a French officer of -valour, 4 7 7. 

E. 

Eaftern-branch, account of the, 610; paffage over, 612. 

llizabeth-river, 4 ; account of its !hip-building, 3 I ; the village of, 

2 52; its fituation, ib . 

.Ellicot's mill, account of the village of, 252; its fituation ib. 

Elkridge-landing, village of, 670. 

Elk-town, account of, 694; the capital of Cccil-county, ib; its 

houfes, ib. ; trade, ib. ; chiefly in corn, of which great quanti• 

· tie:s are fen_t to Brandywine and Philadelphia, ib. 

3 A z Elk· 
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Elk IGver, 694; abounds with herrings and ducks, 697 .. 
Erancy-ifland, fit~1ation of, 8. 
Euftis, Dr. of Bofton, author's high opinion of, 404 .. 

Exeter, the feat of Go'trernmerrt of Kew Hampihire, 389; its fitu:e 
tion, ib.; houfes, 390 ; population, ib~; mills, ib,; an academy, 

. ib.; method of cleaning chimneys, )9Iw 

Fayette La, a marble bufi ereCted to his memoty in the c::tpit.o! at 

Richmond, 63; attach'J1ent to hitn general in America, 39i. 

Federal-ciiy, account of, 613; its laws, 614 to 6r6, induuve; 

' progrefs, 6r 7; expences, 6r8, 619 ;- ext€nt of its fite of1and1 6::}2; 

account of its difterent purchafer~, and terms of payment, ih.; 

623 ; the different proprietors become rivals, 6z8; account of its 

houfes and public buildings, 632; defcriptioh of the plan of the 

' city, 6]-f., 63 5; unfortunate fituation of Mr. Morris ;md the othe~ 
proprietori, 640 ; enormous ex pence of erecting tne wing of the 

I 

capitol and prdiJent's hcmfe, 644, 645 r autht>r's refleClions on~ 

6-}5 to 649; its ttadefmen and labourers refide moft at George· 

town, 6so; rrovifions very batlly fnrni1hed, ib. 
eldfpar, fotmd ~nr Nodotk, ~34; near Chefa.pea.k-b'J.y, ib.; in 

the Blue .Mountains, 238. 

Fell's-point, acconnfof, 256, 257 .. 
Jline on. phyficians in Virginia for inocuiating without permiffio~ 

of the juH:ices, 8o. 

Flour, prree of, at N orfol , -;7 ; 2t Y ork-town, 44 1 at Petertburg, 

· 109; at Stn:nnton, r8o; at Strafburg, r98; at New-town, 20o; 

near Poplar · Spring, z49; :tt Ann:1poli..o, 259;. at Pniladelphia, 

z63; at Ha ·uhill, J94 ;·at Palmer, 400;. at Kinderhook-land· 

ing, 42.7; at Alexandria, 6e6. 

Frederick-county, popula~ion of, 209, 246 . 

.Frederic-town, capital of Frederiek-county, 244; its fituation; ib.; 

't,· population, 245; trade, ib .. ; glafs manufaCtory, ib.; produce, 

246. 
=rey, 1\ir. a Gcnn~n, defcription ofnis inn, 188; price· and pUl·chafe 

of his inn and land, I 89 . 

• :Urith:. John, a qY,ake~, account f 0 {hilt farm, ~69; quantit.I of cheefe 
he 
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!lt makes and i~ price, ib. ; price of the purchafe of his lan ; 

Z7I. 

Fuckehoe-creek, 12;. 

C . 

Gaming, the ruling patlion of the Virginians, ii; gaming table~ 

publicly kept, particularly at Richmond~ ih. f the profetiion of 

bank ~ol<}ers env~ed bec<J.ufe profitable, 78 ; bloodlhcd fr.equentlf. 

~nfues, ib. 

Ceorge-town, account of, 6z9; its port and commerce, ib.; moft 

of the trn.definen an<l labourers of Federal-city refide hae, p so-;. 

its fituation, 6 52 ; exports, )b. ; bank, 6 53 ~ college, 6 56; price 

of bricks and lime, 66o ; the. eotmty to n of ~lo.Q.tgomery in 

Maryland, ib_, 

Gilpin, Mr. a refi)eetable merchant at Philadelphia, de.fcription of 

hi paper-mjll on B"randywine~cretk, 504 ; his houie, 50) ;. 

method of working his mill, aml qu<lntity made, sob ;. so7. 

Gooch land Court-houfe_, I 2 i • a 1~ription of a court day, I !2.6' at" 

tachmeQ.t of the inhabitants to the French'" ili. ; · r~marks thereon, 

, l'l.7· 
ranite, irregular rnaifes of, Q.ear Che1apea}t-bay, ~34; fumes of, 

ar York and \Vilii~~m!burcr, 2.3; ; fragment of, at Dov~r, 2.3 5 ; 

rnaffes of, veiy comn1on in the vicinity of t}fe South l\lountains, 

S.36; between 'Vinchefter and Harp r's-fcrry. Z3 i ; near . the Jlo .. 

towmack river, ~5 r. 

Grant, :vir. on board his veffel the author proceeds frOJTl Charlef

ton to .L: "~"orfolk, ~ j p:lrticular~ of the vorage, 2, 3· 

Gray's-:-ferry_, d fcriptian of, 483 ~its to1l-hoafe, ib. 

Greenbriar, acco·unt of its S}Jring·~ 178 j degrees of heat of eachJ 

l79r 
(iuilleman.l, ~1r. anq the 4uthor TTieet at Norfolk, 3 1 at Trenton~ 

· 268; he proceeds from ., .,. ewport to Frnvidence by )tJ,nd, ~i;. 

Gunpowder-creek, 679 i fel)\ll'3.teli th eo ntie' of Ht\'rt rd and 

Baltimote, ib~ 

. H. 

!q . ey, defcription of ~he can~l at, 41 ~~ 

3 ~ .3 Hiom,pton, 
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Hampton, the mail from Norfolk to, the ufual 'Conveyance of tra. 

vellers, 3 5 ; account of the village of, 36 ; bad accommodations, 

ib. ; exports, 3 7 ; its cuftom-houfe now united to Norfolk, ib. 

Harper's~feny, 216; granite found near, 237. 
Hartford, population of the county of, 68 1. 

Haverhill, environs of, 392 ; utuation 'Of the town, ib. ; its ihip· 

building, 393 ; ihipping, ib.; manufaCtories, ib.; papulation, 394• 
Havre-dewGrace, town of, 683 ; its utuation, ib. ; reafons for fup

pofing it would foon be peopled, 684, 68 5 ; its fifheries, 687; 
manner of falting herrings, 688. 

Belt, ;Mr. colle&or of the cuftoms at Bermuda-hundred, or City• 

point, 1 16; his account of their exports, I r 7. 
Hen.ry-cape, 7 ; a fort ere8:ed at, ib. 

HeHian fly, pernicious to wheat, 543; particularly on poor foil, 
544· 562 • . 

Horfes, great lofs on thofe fent from Virginia againft the French 

if1ands, 'J.7. · 
Howard, Colonel, at Baltimore, his lands let on building leafes, 2 57 i 

.defcription of his houfe, 2 58; his chara&er, ib. 

Hudfon, account of the town of, 427 ; its inhabitants moftly Dutcb., 

ib.; houfes, ib.; population, 428; trade and fhipping, ib.; price 

of {hip-building, 429 ; a port of entry, 430; its exports, ib.; batUkJ 

ib. 

Hudfon's·river, 4-S 5; its falmon fiihery, ib. 

I. . ... 
Jefferfon, Mr. defcription of his beautiful feat at 1\:Ionticello, 137, 

138, 139; the culture and management of his land, 143, 144; 

its produce, 146; his public charaete!, 152 to I 55,inclufive; his 

private charaCter, 15 7 ; invited by the anti-federalifts to the pre. 

fldent'.s chair, 163. 
Indians rendered vindi&ive by the whites, 300; their quarrels with 

the fettlers at l\1aifachufetts, ib. 

Indian corn, price of, at Marlborough, 403; at Brookfield, 405; 

at Wefttield, 414; Stockbridge, .4,18; at New Patt~, 458; at 

Brandywine, soo. 
Inn, 
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nn, fingular account of one between "\Vilmington and Chefter, 

488, 489· 
Inoculation, reafons of the Virginians againft, 8o, 8 x. 

KaHkill, account of the town of, 442; its fituation, ib. ; its firft 

fettlers Dutch,. 445; its cultivation, ib. ; !hip-building, 444; 

great quantities of human bones f{)und here, 445; charaCter of 

its inhabitants, 448. 

Katfkill-creek, 442. 

Kdleran, Captain, on board his fchoonet the author proceeds from 

the diftrict of Maine to Bofton, 362. 

Kent, population of the county of, 56 5. 

Kent-ifland, defcription of, 578; its houfes, ib. 

Keyff'ell-town, account o~ 184; its fituation, 185; population, 

186. 
Kinderhook-landing, 42 5 ; defcription of the village of, -4-26. 

Kinderhook, townfuip of, in the ftate of New-York, 42+ ; its in• 

habitants moftly low Dutch, ib. ; partial to their own habits, 

42 5 ; cultivation of land, ib. 

Kingfton, chief town in Ulfter-county,. .go; burnt by General 

Vaughan in I 77 7, ib. ; its then population, ib.; rebuilt next 

year, 45 I ; its fuipping, ib.; inhabitants mofily J.ow Dutch, -4-52; 

traffic, 4 55. 
Knox, General, author's fecond vifit to, 3 5 t ; remarks on his eftate, 

352, 353; quits and returns by fea to Bofton, 361. 

Kyrnhingham, in the Green Mountains, townlhip of, 41 5· 

L. 

Labour} price of, at Norfolk, 25, z7; at :Monticello, 16~; in the 

valley of Shenandoah, 197; at Newtown, zoo; at Winchefter, 

~oS; at Charleftown, ~ 1 I ; in the neighbourhood of Poplar Spring, 

249; in the town!hip of Stonning-town, 271 ; at Haverhill, 394; 

at :rvbrlborough, 403; at \Veftfield, 414; at Stockbridge, .pS; 

at Kinderhook, 425; at Hudfon, 430; at Katfkill, 443 ; near 

NewPattz, 459 .; at Newburg, 463; at \Varwick, 545;near 

jlu!h-town) 683; at Elk-town, 697. 
3 A .f.. Land, 
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Land, price of, in Korfolk-county, 25 i a~ 1\orfolk, '2./; betwe~t\ 

Y ork-town and \Villiam:fburg, 4 S ; at "\Villiamtlr~ug, S5 ; at . 

1\lonticello, I-65 ; in the County of Augl;lfta, In; at Staunton, 

180; at Keyffel1-town, 185; in the valley of Shena~doah, I97; 
near the Coofooky mountains,. 242 ; in the Yicinily of Fr~derick-. 

town, 244; in the neigl1bourh od of Poplar Spring, 248;, :;t 
Stonning-town, zz I; near liaverhill, 39~; at . Jarlhorough., 
403; at Brooldi.eld, 405; at \"'efttield, ~14; in the Grcex~ 

Ivlountains, 415 ; at Stock bridge, 4 r 8; in the townfi1ip of ~in
derhook, 425 ;, at :freehold, 434 ~at KatfkilJ, 442.;. ~ei\r l·ew 

J>attz, 458; between Newcaftle and ::vliddleton, _)42 ;, t \ ra~

wick, 545 ; at Fed~al-city, .6zz;, at VanyiUe, 6~ ;, near Elk~ 

town, 697• 

~and, produce of, at \Villiam1bmgh, 52 ; near :\ian~heftcr, 1oG i 
at City-po~.nt, I I 3 ; at Prei~lu i,le, I r 4 ;, at l\1onticeHo, q.3; Oil 

llockfifh !ylountain, I 7 t; in the valley of Shenancloah, 197; at 

Charleftown, 2 I r ; in the townfl1ip ·of Sto,nning~town, z '}0; at 

l\1arlborough, 403 t n,c~r r atfkill_, 445; at New. Pattz, 459; at 
\Varwick, 545 ; at Vanvill~, 669 ~near Elk-town, 697. 

Law, Mr~ of Federal-city, charaet~r of, ~~ ~ 

~aws of the {tate of Virginia_, ag .. ini~ g;u · g, i7; C!g~in.ft inoc.u-. 
lation, 79· 

LeaJ Thomas, <J,t BrJ.ndyw~ne, charatt;-r o(J 496; his 9pinion on 

working a corn:mill, ib. 
Limeftone, a vein of, ~t the (oot of the South 1\fountains, 236, in 

the. valley betwycn t~e Blue and N o~th 1\lounta~n:;, z 3-7 ; near 

Winchefter, ib. ~ near frederick-to\"·n, 23 S ;_ very COJ?mon near 

Kingfton., 445 ; near Potomack-river, 6 5 I ;, ~t George-town~ 
66o. 

~indfey1 1\Iajor '\ViUiam, commifiior~er o.f the c:~,zftotn-bouf~ at Nor .. 

folk, 33 ; his character, ib. ; author'~ refi)etto for, ib. 

tivingfton's, 1\le[q. of New:-York, propri~tors Q~ tht~JOWI] o( Spe

renza, 43Z· 

l:.ondon, in the Green 1\fot,m.tains_, to:wnthip of, f. I.). 
L<;>~teri~, ~ut.J:torize~ by the Statt: of 4far.ylW}.4 f9:t t<>rming a canal,. 

6zz. 

~yn.am, ~~r. 3: m.ember of <;ongr~fs, ~.a~•Eter of, 41-a .•. 
Madifon, .•·. ,, ,,. 



.. 1\-I. ~ 

~fadifon, Bifhop, prefiJent qf the oll ge ~t "\ rilliatnfhurg, 48; OC"2! 

cnpies th cha~r of natural and moral philofophy, so; his falary. 

• ili.; charatt~r, .55 ; lib1·my, ib. . 

:Maine, obfervations on the difiri~ of, 354 to 361. 

1\Iapchefter, itCCGunt of the town of, 6oA l06 i it$ C'\lltivatioa anti 

proquce, 106 •. 

11arfhal1, John, the moft celebr'\tod counfellor in Richmond., 7.); 

account of his praCtice, 76; his cha~aet9r, 12q, 121 • 

. fa1lac4ufett$, r~ligiou perfocutions here.t gave b~rth to the ftate of 

Rhode-Hland, 277; fo11n~atie~ of tke fiate of, 297, 29~; op-

• preffion o the Eur pean fettlers, 300 ; caufe of quarrels bet ;veen 

the Indians and fettlers, 301; its hiftory, 30~_, 30]; new eo fti

tl.ltiqn of IJ.3o, 305; qua1i 'ications of its reprefentati ·esA 306 to 

309; frced.om of r ligion, 3 to; public £ hools, 3 H) to 32.1; no 

flaves in the COffill\OOWea1th of Maf ach:ufetts, 325; nuinber of 

flaves in ~778, r8ooo i blacks in 1790, 6ooo, 327; its public 

qebt, 329 ; public revenues, 3~0 ; taxable property, 33 I, 332; 

divided into counties, 334; it .lice and laws, 335; attentio~ 

- {£ 

.. 42-1,422 ~ intlu Wt? of e 1 gy, 4~'3·. 

faryland, itatc of, abounds in iron and iron-works, ~46 i "t cri

minal jur~fprndence., 254; h fc rob 'l'tCS V ry frequent, 55l~ 

the caui~ ~lifigned, i ; t ials y jt ry, 55.);, poor~· ra, '1~ id in 

·. eac\1. c \1 t.y, s6x ; oopo} la iOl of ite people, !,7~; he reafon 

ai1igued, ib.; fie d. very: h .rJv, 57.) ; caara.Cter of·~ inha~i :mts,, 

576; t~eir polit~cal opinions, 5.17 ; hifior.y f the. #<!-te, 5 5 t 

• _sHS; why named .J.. ary nd, 5.S6; c n!titutio.a, s%J, 590 ~ 

tax ~ 591, 59:2.; public dcl,}, 593 i. qu.~i cations fo~ a ci.ti~e 

9+; g , I em ob ~rv.at~o.n.s ou th ihu.t.:,_ Q~8 to 1,-0.4· 

~ lelhanec -C'rt;.t> , 13 6. ' 

..\1erchandize,. infpe.&ion of~ at Richmond, p¥ticularly: of tobatcoJ 

9; alfb ou Jam -ri~r, ~' 70; fe~ 'of the inf~Cl.<?£&.,.71;, a.t 

outh-rivcr, 597 ; in Pr~n.cc! George-cou~, 611 .• , 
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Middleton, village ~f, 54Z· 
Milford, village of, 135; its trade, 164; a depot for the comm0• 

-dities of di!l:ant parts of the country, ib. 

Mills,. not go(j)d in general in Virginia_, I 8 ; one at Richmond turns 

1 fix pair of !tones) and pays a yearly rent of near fix thoufand dol
lars, 72. 

]\!inerals, account of the, in the ftate of Virginia, 233 to z-38; in 
the ftates of Maryland and Ma!fachufetts, 479, 480. 

l\fontgomery in Maryland, county of, 66o; its population, ib. 
Montgomery fort, 476. 

Monticello, the beautiful feat of Mr. Jefferfon, 137,; defcription of 

the houfe, ib.; its profpects, 138, 139; this eftate five thoufand 
acres, 140; its fituation, 160; in the county of Albemarle, 
165. 

Morris, Mr. the greateft purchafer of lands in Federal-city, 6zz; 
account of his purchafes, price and time of payment, 6zz, 6z3 i , 
conditions of the bargain, 623. 

N. 
Negro, tlefcription of a white, z6.;, z64. 
Nelfon, General, his houfe at York-town, head quarters o{ Lord 

Cornwallis, 39; remains unrepaired, 40. 

Newburg in Ulfi:er-county, its fituation, 46o; 1hipping, 461; great 

quantity of butter 1hippoo from here, ib.; its population, 462; 
cultivation, ib; inhabitants mo!l:ly emigrants from New En g .. 
land, 463. 

Newcaftle, county of, .538; its population, ib. 
Newcafi:lc, defcription of the town of, .537; chief town of the 

county of fame name, ib. ; its houfes, feffions-hpufe, and pri.G:>n, 
ib.; quays, 538; fuipping, ib.; price of wood, ib. 

Newmarket, defcription of, 19r •. 
Newfpapers, one publifhed at Staunton, and one atWinchefter, t8r, 
New-Pattz, inhabited by families of French extraction, 457; their 

religion, 458; flavery allowed and price of flaves, ib.; lands 
moftly meadow, ib.; culture and produce, 459; fcarcity of 
water, ib. 

Newport, author's arrival at, 275; environs of the town o~ 276i 
falubrity of its air, ib. 
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New-Hampihire, ftate of, 369; its confritution, 369, 370, 371; 

divideu into counties, 3 72; its laws, 3 73, 3 74; finances, ib.; 

expences of government, ~7 5; its taxable property, 376; taxes. 

376, 377; roa.ds,378; public debt, ib.; pro4uce, 3B1; ton

nage, ib.; population, 382; fchools, 38~b 38 5; militia, 3 86; 

religious freedom, ib. 

New-town, account of, 199 ; culture of lands and produce, ib.; 

population, ib. ; no church, 2oo. 

New-vVindfor, in Orange-county, 46 I ; defcription of the tO\Yll 

and houfes, 462; head quarters of General \Vafhington. in 

I7 79' ib. 
New-York Ifland, 463; a college eretted for prefuyterians, ili.; 

author's arrival at, 478. 

Nordwaifl:, village of;) 693. 

Norfolk, county of, 291; its· extent and population, ib. 

Norfolk, its fituation, 7; two forts near, 8; burnt bY. Lord Dun

more, when Governor of Virginia, ib.; its population, 11; ac

<:ount of the town of, ib.; difeafes, I r, 12; trade, 12; the on1y 

port in the South of Virginia, r 3; _amount ()fits exports, Is; 

table of quantities and articles exported, 16, 17; its tonnage, 19; 

fmuggling partly prohibited, 19, zo ; quantities of tobacco ex

ported, zo ; many Englifl1 mercantile houfes, ib.; animofities 

between them and the ~onful~ 21 ; its !hip-building, 2 5 ; t.Cbools 

and price of learning, z6; prifons, 2 7 ; market, ib. ; price of 

meat, ib. ; houfe rent~ ib.; defcription of the country around~ 30; 

temperature of the ait.:, 3 r ; churches, 3 3 ; mofi of the colonifis 

from St. Domingo fettled here, ib.; the caufe, 34; generofity of 

its inhabitants, ib. 

North-Gardens, account of the, 171; wine made here, ib. 

North-river, defcription of, 464; .'N efl:-point, its narrowefi: paifage_, 

46 5 ; where General Arno1d intended lo betray General Clinton# 

ib.; firong fortifications at, 466 467 ; the fiation of the corps of 

artillerifts and engineers, 468; an arfenal~ 473· 

0. 

Oak, price of, at Newcafl:le, 538; at Annapoli.s, 584. 

Oats, price of, at W eftfield, 4 I 4 ; at Stock bridge, 418. 

· Opeckan-creek, zoz. 
O!bornes, 
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Oibornes, a village between Richmorr1 and I'et~rfbur~, t o6; its 
fthlation, ib. 

P~~n, price of a pair, at 'Villiamfburg, 53 ; Prefqu'ile, I I4; Brook

neld, 495; W.eftfi~ld_, 4I4-; Stockbridge, ¥8; Newburg, 463; 
Cheft~r_, 56.5. 

P. 
Pa!mer, 406 ; its fituatio~ and culture, ib~ 

J>atuxent-river, 291 ; its bridge the boundary of tqe ftate of Rhode
Hland, ib. ; cotton works, foun•leries, anchor forges, &c. ib. 

Peatt;m's inn, account of, X9z. 

Peterfburg, town of, 107; its fitJ.Iation, jb.; trade, ib.; export, 

108; m~11s, ib.; fociety and politicq.l opinions, 1 zo; defcription 
of the town, ib. ; no church, I I r. 

J>hyficians, in Virgin~a, fin~ on for hw~ul;1ting without the per
mi{fion of the jufiices, 8o. 

:,I::mks, pric~ pf at K~t~ill., 443· 
Jllafter-of-.Paris mixed witp. feed, 544· 

· ::ptume, ~fr: at Norfolk, account of his tan-pits, and rop~-walk, 21. 
Joors'-rate, firft iptroduced into Virginia, bec::mie cftablifhed ill 

.El'lgTand, S$ ; its <!mOunt at "\Villiam~urg, 53 ; how fettleq in 

~ fta~e of M~ffachufetts, 341) 342. 
:Poplar Spring, account of, 248. 

:Portfmouth~ defcription of, 9; its houf~s, IO i fmall market and 

~kurc~_, ib~; ~mmuni~tion b~tween this place and Norfolk, 291 

the ortly port of~ntry !n N~w H~mpfhire, 3791 its ~xports, ib. ; 

dlities oa i!!lports, 3So; met}iod of ~Ie~ning chitnneys, 391. ' 

Pota)ient-riv "~ 6oo i i~ weft~rn brand'! parts the counties of 
Prince George a~d Ann i~.f1.lpd~1 .. 6(~9· . 

fot-~!h, pri~ of, ~t KaHkill, 4{1· 

.P0towmaek-river, 4ecount of, 2 u, 6 r I i defoription Qf its pati1ge . 
i'hreu~ tt;e aiuc Mpuntains-' 214 .i Jivides t.he ftates of V~rginia 
CU'd ~aryla~d", ~40; it!t fat!~, 6~o, 657, 658; ~co~pany fo~me~ 
for ma~ing can$ on ~d t'\f<i.qg tolls, 6zo. . . 

J>oughkeep(ie, f~mous for its hor1e races, 444· 

Prefqu'ile, 1\1r. Davies Randolph's plantation at City-point or Ber-: 

nlUdas-hundred_, l ~! i his houfe, 1 xz;. ~is judicious man~emenf 
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nd cultivatro.n, t r ~, 1 t 3 ; his fale of fi{h, t r 5 f price <>f his plan
tation which is for fale, I t6. 

Prevoft, ::\Iajor, ion of the General, de{cription of his h oufe at Freehold, 

433 ; his exter.~t of territory, ib.; account of his family, 43-4-; 
his mills, 435; his charaCter, ib. ; his civilitits to the Author, 

438. 
Principio-creek, 691 ; account of its fall, 693. 

Prince Georg -county, 61 r; its population, ib. 

}Jrovidence Plantation , in Rhode !!land, fo named by Roger \Vil· 

liams, after his banifhm nt, z 7 . 
Providence, trade of the tmvn of~ zS I; fhipping, ib. ; exports, z8z ; 

cannons and anchor• made here, ib. ; its tonnage, z83. 

Putnam Fort, account of, -t66. · 

Q. 

Quakers, raifc a colony at Rhode HI· nd, ~79, their perfecution, 

30I. 

Quartz, in the vicinity of Norfolk, z 3+ ; near Chefa.peak-bay, ib. ; 

near Roanoke-riv r, z 36. 
Ctueen-Ann's-county, its foil and cultivation, ib.; population, 57 S· 
Quecn's-town, account of the village of, 578. 

R. 
Raleigh, Si! "\Y ::Jter, bLa extenfive grants from Q-:.lccn Elizabeth in 

Virginia, too; his misfortunes, and the lofs of his colony, 

101. 

R~mdolph, Edmund, formerly fecretary of fb.te to the UJ ion, 7.) \ 
an eminent counf4!llo ichmohd, i'b. 

Redoubt-creek, 450. 
Religious perfecutions, oger 'Vill~am.c~, 2-77 ; Dr. C.oddington 

279; Quakers ;"tnd Anabaptifts-, ib.; :Mr. Uohin!i n, 291· 
hode Illa:nd, ft e of, 7--77; its legi&&ttve. ailem.bly, 280; lawe., 

284; taxes, 284) ~85; their amount, zS7. 

ichmond canal, defcri.ption of, 66, 67 ; ::1ce of its form· 

ing, 6 . 
1\ichmondt fituation of the town of, 6o ; defcription of t 

ib. ; coft of its bttil<.ling, ib. r a fbue of G r ~ ingt: 
placed in it, <.lone by Houdon, a native of F•a~ce.fn; ,}0 a 

JParble 
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. marble buft of La Fayette, by the fame artifr, 63; its population, 
ib. ; trade, 64; merchants deal in bills of exchange, 6 5 ; its great 
ufury, 66; houfes of infpeetion for tobacco, 69 ; political fenti~ 

ments of its inhabitants, 7 3, 7 4
1

; its taxes, 94; no church, 99; 
defcription of its bridge, 104. 

llieux, Plumard cle, intercfting account of, I 32; his charaCter, 

I33 ; price of his land, 134. 
Roads, how repaired in Virginia, 94; in Maff'achufetts, 341; ia 

New Hampfuire, 378. 
Roanokc-ifland, I oo; Sir Waiter Raleigh's firft fettlers landed at, 

ib. 

Rochefontaine, l\I. de, commanding officer of the army of the 

United States, 471. 
Roddi.!h-mounta.in, account of the, 173; an abominable inn, ib.; 

its land good, 174; its produce, ib. 
Rouere, M. a diftrdied Frenchman, relieved by Major Prevoft, 43 5; 

purchafes a fmall farm at Hudfon, and fettles there, 436; his 
charaCter, ib. 

Rufiei, in the Green Mountains, townfhip of, 4I5· 

s. 
SagoJus-creek, 449• 
Scdgwick, l\1r. a member of the United States, counfel for the flaves, 

326; his plea .. ib. ; meets the author at Stockbridge, 418; his 

charaCter, ib. 
eeight, Mr. a lawyer at Newburg, 464; his civilities to the au .. 

thor, ib. 

Semes, a ncgro 30 or 3 5 years of age, learned to read and write: 

unaided, 3 o. 
Shenandoah, population of the county of, I 96. 
Shenandoah-river, I 9 5. 
Shenandoah valley, defcription of, 192, 216; its cultivation, I97i 

charaB:er of its inhabitants, z16. 
Sherifis in the difi:erent counties of the ftate of Virginia, col1eaors 

of the taxes, 93; the fecurity given and commiffion receif' .. 
· ed, ib. 

Ship-building, price of., at Norfolk, Z-5; at Haverhill, 393 ; at 
' Kati1ull, 444• 

Singlekill, 
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ingle.kill, account of, 439; price of land at, ib. 

Skinner, General, a candidate as member of the Houfe of Repre .. 

fentatives, 416. 

Smith, Colonel, a fhop keeper at Springfield, account of his caft-

irt)n manufactory, 4 I r. 

Snap's inn, account of, I 84. 

Somerfet, county of, 57 5; its produce, ib. 

South Mountains, account of the, 240 ; part of the counties of 

\Vafhington and Frederic, 241. 

South-river, defcription of, 597· 

Sperenza, account of the town of, 4 31 ; its boufes, ib. 

Springfield, its foil and produce, 407; price of land, ih.; account 

of the village of, 408 ; its population, ib. ; an arfenal and ma

gazines, ib. ; trade and manufactories, 41 o. 

Springs, medicinal, at Green briar in the county of A ugufta, 178, 

179; near the Potowmack-river, in Berkley-county, 218. 

Staunton, capital of the tounty of Augufta, I 7 7; its intenfe heat, 

ib. ; inns, I 78; population, I 79; tan-yard, x8o; trade, ib.; 

market, ib. ; prices of meat, ib. ; of land, I 8 I ; difeafes, ib.; 

prefuyterian church, r8z; inhabitants fond of gaming, I83; 

manners fimilar to Richmond, ib. 

Stockbridge, defcription of the town of, 416; its fituation, ib. ; 

foil and produce, 4I 7; forges and caft-iron works, ib. 

Stonning-town, a fea-port of Connecticut, z68; extent of th~ 

townfhip of, z69 ; population of the town, ib. ; famous for 

cheefe, ib. ; quantity of that article exptrted, ib ; its fi{heries_, 

2 7z ; fhipping, ib. ; tax for fchools, 2 74; admiration of the 

French, ib. 
~tony-point., on the North-river, 477; General "\Vayne took this 

place from the Englifh at the point of the bayonet, ib. 

Strafburg., account of the town of, 198; itli churches, ib. j price 

of meat, ib. 

T. 

Talbot, county of, 5i 5; its produce, ib. 

Tottnal, l\1r. at Brandywine; de1cription of his corn-mill, 4<J3,.494; 

· quantity of corn it grinds, 497. 

Taxes
1 

account gf the, at Will.iam!burg, 53 ; in the_ ftate of Vir .. 
gima 



ginia, 9 I ; at Rhode tflant!, zS.4, ~ 8 s'; in Maff'acnu(etts, 3 j~ f 
in New Hatnpt'hire., 3 76, 3/7 t in the ftatc of Delaware, 532 ; 

in the Hate of Maryland, 59 r, 59z. . 
Thaycr, 11r. at Providence, a friencl ()(the authots, za8 ;' his 

charaeter, ~89; a lineal defcendant of Roger \Villiatns, the 

founder of Providence .. plantati9n, 290; his houfe on the fame 
fpot that his progenitor cut down .tqe firft tree, and erdted th~ 
firft hut, ib. · 

Thomas, J\1r. late French conful af Baltimore, his conduct to the 

author, 2 53. . 
Thomafrown, author's fee nd a~nval at, 3 5 t. 
Thylrnan, Colonel, account oi .hi- h:6ufe, 568; ifs fituation, ib.; 

extent and cultivation of his land, . s69; his charaCter, 578· 
Tobacco, cnlture of at \Vood's tavern, 166, r67; atc6unt of the 

different forts cttltivated in Virginia, 168; i s price and produce, 

169; cultivated near South-river, 597, 598; in Prince Geotge~ 

county, 6rt. 
Treaty of commerce between Great Bntain and America, remark• 

on the, 1.9 5, 296, 297. 
Tr.ees, fj_1eciesof, atYork-town, 38; between YorK:-town and\Vil

liamiliurg, 45; in Virginia, 238, 239; in :Maryland and Maila

chufetts, 48o; near \Vilinington, 5oS; near Upper Mart. 

borough, 6oo. 

Y. 

Van Crofbeck, 1\Tt. charatl:cr o[, .452; an intimate friend of Co

lon~ Bnrr, 4 )3· 

Vermoot, ftate of, 3 8 3 ; law of the, relative to P-opulation, io.; its 

preienf population. 3 84. 
Verplanck, Mr. at YerplancU-:poirit., Eii uniricn y reception of 

the auth01•, 477· 
Verplanck-point, on the eaften:t_bank of the Norffi-rivir, 477; 

near thi' fpot the 11nion of the I• rench and American armies was 

formed in 178 I, ib. 

Vining, Mr.a memberofCongre s, an ad-focateofgreateminerice, s·zr. 
irgi'riis, it:s Civil laws, S 3 ; flavc Ja v • ·mild r than in other coun

tries, ~4; courts ~f juftice, _86; criminal la ~s, ib. ; public debt, 

87; finomc~, j injudi ~ious grants of lal16.t, as, 8'9; its taxes, 9 r; 
duties, 
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duties, 9z ; expeoces of its government, 9 3 ; roads, 94- ; 

unprovided with arms for its militia, ib.; fchoo!s about to be 

ereaed, 95 ; its conftitution, g6; qualification of the electors 

for the- fenate, ib.; organization of the judicial fyftem, g8; free

dom of religion, 99 ; firft fettlement of, 1 oo; extenfive grant of 

~een Elizabeth to Sir Waiter Raleigh, ib. ; hiftory of the ftate 

Qf, 1 oo to 104, inclufive; mongrel negroes in greater numbers 

than in Georgia or Carolina, r 6 r ; general obfervations on this 

ftate, z I 9 to zz 5 ; amount of its exports, zz6; population, ib. ; 

extent, ib. : climate, 227 : deftitute of all means of public 

education, ib.: attached to the federal. government, 230 : cha

raCter of its inhabitants, ib. : its roads and canals, 239, 240. 

Virginians, their veneration of the French army, 57 : fundnefs of 

gaming, 77, zos -: indifference of religion, zoo: charaCter of 

the, 230. 

u. 
Upper Marlborought village of, 6oo : the chief pbce in Prince 

George's-county, ib. 

w. 
'Valkill-creek, account of, 456: the country around infefted with 

. intermittent fevers, 457· 
Waxwick, village of, 543· 
Warton, Doaor, charaaer of, 509:- defcription of his farm, and 

price of rental, 510: his agricultural fyftem, 5II, 512. 

W a!hington, George, a ftatue ereCted to his memory il! the capitol 

at Richmond, 9~ : announces his intention of retiring from the 

prefidency, 302. 

W-aihington-county, account of, :z41 : its produce, ib.: popula-

tion, ib. 
W ebfter, Mr. account of his farm, 677 : price of land and produce, 

ib. : a mill near, 678. 
Well, Mr. a member of the legiflature, 522; account of his re· 

venue from his timber, ib. 

Weft-point., vide North River. 

weft Springfield., account of the townfuip of) 4 I 3 ; its utuatioi J 

414; culture anJ produce) ib. 

VoL. Ill. 3 B Wheat~ 
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Wheat, price of, at Peteriburg, 109 ; at Prefqu,ile, I.I S ; at Mon. 

ticello, r 50: at '\Veftfield, 414: at Stockbridge, 418: at Ken· 

derhook-Ianding, 42 7 : at Hudfon, 4 3 o : at New l'attz, 4 59 : at 

Brand}"Yine, 499• 
Wheat, produce in flour of too builiels, 499· 
Wbyte, Mr. chancellor of the ftate of Virginia, 99· 
Williams, Mr. a candidate as member of the Houfe of Reprefenta· 

tives, 416. 
~Williams, Mr. at Marlborough, account of his farm and produce, 

403: workmen's wages, ib.: price of land and culture, ib.: his 

political opinions, 404. 
Williams, Roger, a minifter of the gofpel, banifhed from Rhode 

Hland to Salem for religious principles, z 77 ~ again from thence 

to Mofhawfick, 2.78. 
Williamfburg, author's arrival at, 44: its fituation, 45: was the 

capital of Virginia before the revolution, 46: its population, 

ib. : defcription of the State Houfe, or capitol, ib. : its College, 

47 : its income, ib.: from whence it arifes_, ib.: price.-of education, 

49: an hofpital for lunatics, 5 I : culture of land, ~~ : produce, 

ib. : a regular market, 53 : refpeet of its inhabitants for the 

French army, 57· 
William town!hip~ a ~ollege at, 42.0. 

\Vilmington, the moft populous city in the State of De1aware, 491. 

flCCount of its population, ib.: its building~ 4-92.: extent, ib.: 

a cotton manufaCtory, and one for bolting filk, 502: account of 

its port, 5 I 7: ihip-building, ib.: market, ib.: freedom of reli

gion, ib. : great numbers of the colonifts from St. Domingo 

fettlcd here, 5 rS : account of its poor-houfe_, 52.0. 

'\Vinthefter, county of, 57 5 : its produce, ib. 
IVinchefter, the capital of Frederick-county, 201: its population, 

ib. : trade, 202 : environs, 204: manufattories and ftores, ib.: 

more than twenty lawyers in thriving circumftances in this town~ 
ib. : its churches, zo 5 : prifon and court-houfe, ib.: poor-houfe, 

ib. : fchool~, zoS : inns, ib. : good market, ib. 
\V oodlands_, the feat of \Villiam Hamilton, 482 ; defcription of 

his houfe and gardens, 483 : his character, ib. 

W cod's tavern, account of, I 70 : his farm and produce, ib. 

\V oodflock) the capital of the county of Shemmuoah, 19 5: de~ 
f~ri ption 
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fcription of the town ofJ ib. : formerly named 1v1iller·s.t0'\\'"!l 

196 : its trades., ib. : inhabitants chiefly Germ;.ms, ib. 

Y. 
Yates, Mr. an Eng1i!h merchant, travelling companion of tt1e 

authorJ 596. 
York-county, population of, 42. 
Y ork-tawn, account of its foil, 3 8 : trees, ib.: the p1a.ce wbere 

the American war tetminated, ib. : Generalr el[on 's houfe was the 

head quarters of Lord Cornwailis, 39: defcription of the village 

of, 40: it~ population, 4I : fituation, ib. ~ was formerly the 

emporium of all Virginia, ib. ~ the capital of Yurk-county, 42 ~ 

.exports, ib.: no regular market, 43: price3 of meat, ib.: o 

houfc-rcnt, 44-

York-river, 41 : its ihip-bnilding, 42. 

Y.oulh, Colonel, at Principio, account of his iron .. fuunJery, 69z J 603 · 

ilis number .of worlmU!n and wages, 69 3 .. 
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